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Bug Control Is
Fall Problem '

Frequent requests al e lecei\ed
by the Courtty Agent's office re
gal dlllg control ot tv. 0 househol(J
in.sect pe~ts \\hich bccQl11e nu
Isa-nct's during the Call n\ol1ths.

The ClI'St and_ most COlnluon is
lhe ever p1Cf:.ent boxelJel bug. NQ
splay that is safe to use aroul111
the hOll:;e Will gl\ e goo<1 contlot.
Suap suds flom the neW ~etergi'nt
soaps IS abou~ a$ gi:>oQ as any,
thUlg' Cor this pUl}X)se. A"»ay from
the house (I. chloro,lane 5PI ay may
be useJ BpI ay~ lIlu:.t be applIed
dhtcUy to the bugs. The 1€61due
l~(t fl 011\ ~i)1 :l)'lnli w ill \lot ~ll
the bUg3 that COIl1Il in co'nta~{
v.ith It. . ,

Last fall many calls were re
ct:i\Cd fuf cuntrcl lIleaSUlCS fpr
lIlilllp\:cleS,_ 'often called wir¢
\\Oll~S, At thiS lime of jt'ar tMy
ale m(glating flum ~ardens anc1
1I a~h piles into bUIldings fOI v. ill
tel hi\J~lnatloll. They ale harm
less, but nut desirable hous~

gue"ts UUI ing the S.UIlU\IEf they
feoo o~ decaying H'gt'tallon. If
tht leal e too Il/any to S\\ eep u~

and bUJll, a bait can be made by'
ligh,t!y _d~slillg'. JI t'~h ~J!ces _ ~~

Nearly 500 Attend
Cookinc:i School Here

Neally f1ye hundl eLl pelool'1.6 at·
tended a cooking school at the 0, <l
Theatl e Tuesdar aftci noon Tile
school was sponsoled by the
Kansas-Neblrtska NatUl 01.1 Gas Co,
anel conuucted by Bob l;3arnblic>"
special leplesentali\e of Unlvcl:>a1
tanges. '

Pllzes, langing flom 3. 50(~

dQ\\ n payment on a l'aJigek to the
food cooked by Bambdc \\C:,e
gh en W lillie I s of the fll st fOUl'
pr Izes \\ t'l e MI s. Allen EJwlil ds
and Mal garel Whally of 01 d, ~h s.
Erwin Dunlap of ArcaLlia and MI s.
Call Wolf of NOlth ~up.

R.eservists May
Volul,teer for Year

The C~ml;laniling CeDerlU Fifth
AllllY has IOCeiVt:<.l authority to
call enlbted leseni.:lts anel leth~<1

enlbteJ pel ~onnel to active duty,
on a \ olunlaj y lJasl8, to CUI bl1ll.'t~

In the 1"l1th <,\l1n)" alea.· Resel}'
1st!! \\ III be lecalled ill presel1t
glade wllhqut 1t'!>aIJ to spedlj,lty.
'fh~y v. III be useJ to fill (;el {a.~n
hOllS('){I:<:I)!ng anLl auminlstratiort
\'ac\l.llcles'ill the FIfth Ahuy Are!
tbat al e npt feasible to fill wllh
dVlllan emlllo~'e"s' SQI1l~ wHl
plObalJly IJe ti~d' orl Jt~I'i.litin.g
Duty, i;l.13 I11,~ll'uhOI s \\ lth the 1\6
£it!", j':;J" ilnd tn:;llll<;~OI;a ttl ROTC
l,tnlts. . ,

Intu e,:;teJ r'i:;{" vlsts sllolllel con
t;let the l'ej$onnd ofttl:er IIq Ne
btask~ MIUliuy Distdd, ROOlll
005 Fe..lel (t1 Oft1c~ IJ\lltdln~ in
Omaha. Pe.l <;onne1 \\ hQ are se lee
t~d Inl~t agree ~o selv... for On~
yeal' 01' a kllg-eI' pu!od as re~

qUil"ll by law.
~n uLtehtion, lesel\i:.is lIlay vol- \

untcel fOI duty With ,the 1st C~r-
air y, 2nd In{anlI y, 7th Infantry,
24th Infal)tlY. 1j 1h Ahbolne, and
82ncl Ail bOl ne ...isron:i PIO\ idd
they have 1" .loLlSly &el \ e<1 \\lth
the DIVision,

Small Grain Makes
Excellent Progress
as MQIsture Falls.

Flo:;t :shuck all ovel thlJ stat~

l\~Ol1L!.ly nIght ancl ug.un 'll.le.S<.lay,
but a::;rlcultlll al expel (~ cahl that
must of the COlli in tha $tat6 \Hl ..
safe, '

Tbl) U. S, Di'p.cutllH·nt of Al;I1
cullul e :;luck Oy ItI! t;.a,d~a st.Jte
!Ilent that 80 Jl~1 cent of thl' CIVil
""ould be Otlt ot dang"t by Oct, 1.
~nel Valley county a~CJlt C. C.
D.al~ ::.ald that tha 80 Ix'! C'tnt f1g.
Ul~ \\ouht ill'lJly to Volley lU~!Jlt~'.

~h.~ be Ik'ud1, llll.
Npt ollly t\!d the flU~t ('Oint) lata

tnouoh to let mo<;t of the ClOp IIlU
turl', but It UClUil!ly Lhd soma go\Xt
accoILlIng to A. J,: AntI"1 ';011, Feet
el al CI0j.> Statistician at Uncoll\.

"\Yel, \~e won't h.a\6 to WOIIY
about fI o",t jlny mOl e," sahl one
obsel\ <'I. "!t·s a load off e\'el ~'
body's lllintl," 1"allllel s had their
{ingel s clo:;s\)\.1 fol' the last month,
hopl11g that a kllill1g flee~e w9ulel
Le d~la) ed untIl at least Dlost Of
the CJop had matuled. , .

UI~ Yield.
This )'e,u's ClOp may be tho big

ge<;t in h.lstOI;Y despite lhe lateness
of lhe ~IO\\lllg season and wel,
cold \\ eathel all thlouglt the sum
mer.

Tile Valley county a.g~nt sa.id
that a figlue of 33 bu:;hels Pft·
aCI e \\'oLud be a reasonable gu~s.

Of COUI St" part of that would be
soft, Inllnatule COIn, suitable only
fol' feedmg:. '

The fallnns had another reason
to be ha.Pl'Y. Rain'! OYer the week
end got the small gl ain of! to an
e;{cellent stal t. 01 Q\\ th Is I apld
and It Is exp~cted to develop
enough to wlth:stand a ~\ ei c:l
wlllter.

All in aU, the ClOp situaUon Is
fa \ 01 a.1Jle a.nd with v. odd condi
tion'! as unsettle<l a'! they al e, tite
1ll<J,1 kets al e expecle4 to ~olcl up
failly well, d\:spite l(:,cenl'1 e\'illiJ.t'.;:l.

" Weather Report
HOIi\ce TIavis, ObSeiver

1IIgh Low 1'ledp.
ThUI s, ••••. 'il)! 50
1"11. 7:t 5\
::;a I'. , ,' 83 49
SL\I1, H 39
1\Ion, 42 37 1.43

; rueS 54;U ,20
\red 53 30
Total 1'919 padp to date 22 30
Total 19[,0 pI ecip. to dJ.te 25.40

Blue Rock Shoot
Sunday at Fairgrounds

\Veathel pellllltting, the Amel
!can Legion and Vetel aw; of
FOI eign \Val s Will hold anothCl'
blue Iuet< shuot Sunday aftel noon
at the fall &1 uunds in 01 d.

'I C" t... '"'.. ....'l.. '"'"... .. • ..-.., I ..

Dr. Barta Heads
Progtam: GOal
Is Every Child.

The Valky County Exttnslon
clutJs and the Amel ican Lfgiun
ALlxillal y 31 e SPOIl:;OI ing all Im
lllunizatlOn pl ogl am fOI all chil
dl<;n III Valley county. RLllul and
town IP ,'Lte Chlldl en till uugh the
8th glade and ple-~chool chlldltll
flom six months to fhe yeals of
age :it e to be included. The PIO
l!P JJll \\'Ill be supel \ beu by tilll
<..;ounty Hea~th Dn ,"CtOI, Dr. Bal tao

,The lmnllmiz ,tiuns 0.1 e {or pI t,.

Ie.c liun again:;t LhphtheIia, tdanu~,
\\ /Iool,ing cough and vacclnJ.t1oll
fql bl11allpox, A chal/~e of $1.50
per Clllld fOl the imlllunizatlons
(;l lI1jedlOn:s) Will be maLle but if
Y<j.ccination fOI slIlallpox alQne (1
injection) 01' one boostel shot
is gn ~n, the fee will b~

only 50c. The fee $1.50 is to be
paid at the tUlle the fll <;t shot i:3
gi\ en. The pal ents \\ ill all ange
\\ ith the doctol fOI the ~ \\ 0 follu\\'
LIp shots thl ee \Heks apal t. DI'.
Bar ta Will take cal e of the Coilow
up \\ 01 k COl the Chlldl en.
I It WIll be appl eciated If the
pal ents can accompany their dul
dl en to this fil st Immunization
day to ans\\er any qu~slions con
cel ning pI e\ ious immunizatIOns,
to take Cill e of the fee and all ange
fOI follow-up \\ ork. If any pal ent
c,annot attend With their Chlldl en,
kindly all ange (or the fee to be
paid by the Chlldl en or teache!.

Dates fOI the fll st injecllons 1Il
each to\\ n al e as follo\\ s :

AHadia-Tuesday, October 11,
Town Glade School at the s<:hool

house. 10 a. m ,- 12 noon.
Ru~al School~, AlcaLlla school

hO\I,;e, 1 p. Ill. - ;3 p. Ill,

. Old-V:ednesday, Octobel' 18.
To\\ n GI ade Schuol at the gI ade
school, 10 a. m. - 12 noon.

RUI al schools, Amel ican uglon
hall, 1 p. 111. - 3 p. m

NOlth Loup.--ThuHday, Oct. 19.
To\~ n GI ade School, at the

~choul hou~e, 10 a. III - 17 nl.lun
RUI al Schools, to\\ n. schoul

hou~, 1 p. III - 3 p. Ill.

The County SlIp,,'linlendent of
Schools, Mr., Appdget, Is coopel
ating \\ Ilh the spon<;ollng glOUpS
in pl:lnllttlng the flll al l'upll,; that
al e to l¥ )Jjl.t1\\lIlized ~o ~ dtslllbs
ed flom school. The lUI al PllilllS
leportlng at the Old and AlCadlJ.
stalions Will lie dismbsed on the
aftell\Oop~ of 'fue:..day an~1 WeJ
nesJay lespedivdy, an<.l thuse I~
pOI bng at NOI th Lo\,lp on the
aftell\oon of '£l\Ll! sclay, Oct. 19,

Your CQopelation'will be apple-
ciated The goal is €\ \;1 Y ch!l,l
1,1lll1l\lnized in VaHey CovnJy.

}'rost Hits Corll Hard, llut
Most of Big CrOll Is Safe
County Groups +Experts Say That
Plan Immunization Only 20 Per Cent
of School Kids Has Not MaturedVol. 68. No. 21

Final Play-Off Game
Re-SlateCf for Sunday

The fmal game in the Shellnan
Ho\\ all! ba:;eball pta) offs. be
t\\ eU1 Palmel' and Scotia was
<;lateLl fOI last Sunday, but becau,se
of I all! \\ as post poned to Oct. 8.

ThlS gcune \\ill \\lnL! up ba:;eball
adlvltlt:S fOl the) eal 111 this pal t
of the count Iy.

CROP Shipment
Leaves Octe 24

Wm, 1". Fafi'lt:!, commander of
FIdelIty Post 38. Old, \\as chosen
county commander of Vall.:y and
Galflelu county Legion posts at
an election held Wedn",sday in st
Paul.

The e1edion was held as palt
of the bus,r,ess of a LegIon dislIicl
mect1l1g which saw mOl ethan 300
delegates flom thiS alea in at
tenuance
Dehgat~s flom Ord to the con

Hntipn II\cluded Fafeita, Jobn H
8ulll\ an, John J Woz"b, Wm Goff,
Robel t GIOHS and C J, MOl ten
sen.

Wm. Fafeita Named
legion County Cmdr.

Will Direct Post,
Affairs In Valley
alld Garfield.

L. W. Portis Dies
\

at Ord Hospital
Littleton Wllham POI Us of

NOI th Loup passed away 1'ue:;day
C:Hning at the o leI Coopt! atl\ e
ho:>pltal He has bet'n tal-en to
the hospital thaI aftelpoon

MI. POI lis WaS 84 ye,lI:> of age
at the time of his de,ath. .

Funel al aI I J.ngements have not
been made at titis time.

-T-- --- --~~~--~-y--

-Eleanol e Dlugosh ot Omaha
Will ~l)pnt fl Qlll f;atul day thi u\,.'h•.1.,, ._,,_

•1
"Re~d by 3.476 Families Every Week"

Clhe. c£oclaf '1ou.cait
. ,."ht ".(e(I"'1: JfW)." ;l\,tIlJ.J .1Jt.. ,~"I'l' ,.

Dralt Boarel Office
Moves fo New Quarfers

The Sdecth e Sen lct: oHlle of
Valley county has bt:en moved
from the thil d flool of the COUI t
house to new quar ter s above th~
Neblaska State Bank, accolulng
to an announcement by ~hs. Bob
Hall, seC! etal y of the boal d •

The looms COlmerly oCltlpieJ by
t!le dl aft boal ~ al e now llsed by
HaJph W. NOtmjll1, county at
tQIIley_

pff,ce houl s for S.eleclt\·e :5< r·
vice al e 1 to 5 p. Ill, Monday
thr ough Fllday,

1\1Is. Geol!~e Hastln~s '''ill p,,.
teItr:in the Thur ~day EHning
Pltd1 club this \\ eelc

The 1,1~ies,of .the. G:.~: !'<

Home Talent Show
Will Be Staged
Tonight, Tomorrow

Veterans' Groups
Sponsoring Revue.
'H's a Date.' '

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 5. 1950

SECTION ONE

Epidemic Sfrik~s;

Vocabularies, Shrink
An epidemic is s\\ eeping the

nallon. AhllO~t e\ el ybody has
the fevel and those who don't
al en't having any fun out of
life. '

Yes, Wodd Series feyel' has
hit and othel \\ ise nOlmal
people fll1d that thell' yocabu
lal ies have shl unk to just a few
\\ OllIs-like Phl1s, Yanks, base
on balls, and \\ inning pltche!.

It's a pleasant SOl t of feyel,
but It'S a good thing that It
S\\ eeps the counl! y only. 0!:1ce a
)eal-othelwise \H'd neHI get
any \\olk done, '

I esults in more difficult bags as
glouse ale wild, and the ope:1 aldl.
does !lot include the main pi ail ie
chicken counties

Michigan, Wlsconsin, Minnesota,
NOlth Dakota and South_ Dakota
are othel states ha\ ing gloLlse
se~sons Nebl aska's season is the
shor test of the six. The Gante
CommissIon fecls It Is advisaple
to begin glouse hunting in a small
way and to adJust the SpOI tsmen
to a new kllld ot a hunt aftel'
many )'eal s of closUl e

Neblaska has t\\O kinus of
native glQuse- -pI aine shal p-tall
glOuse and the pinnated glouse,
often callcd pi ail ie chicken Tile
shalp·talled glouse is found chleny
In the &andllllls and in counties
west \\ hlle the pI aide chicken IS
found plimadly in the sandhills
and III counties inunedlately east.

Both 9f the bilLls go thlough
I athel leg ulal changes in pOp'ula
tions with about 10 ) eal s elap:;ing
be1\\ een the points of abunda Ice.
A low point usually OCCUI s some
\\ hel e in the 10-year mtel\ al Flelct
studies of popula lIon 11 ends
sho\\ cd that the fow pom t occu r
1td somewhcl e 11\ the middle or
lute fOlties. The populatIon has
slI1ce mCIt:ased and the high
point \\111 plobably occur ill 1950,
19.i1 01' 1952.

It has been demonsh a tea in
many states that han esting th~

ClOP Of gam~ bilLls by a small
amoupt of hunting do~s not hold
dow n the futUl e population, This
is m"Ie1y bect-use hunting takes
SOme of the bil ds whIch would be
lost thlough othcr cau~es anyway
Good management includes hal
vesting in the beltel y"al sand
plOtechng the bild,; iJ\ the )eals
of low populations.

The state's glouse sealio I \~11l

be held 1Il countl y which always
hft been and plObably al\\a)'s
will be glouse coulllty. Good
management pel nuts hal \ esting
of quaIl III southeast Nebl asku.
hf.1 vesting of pheasants in most
of the cultn ated pal ts of the
sta,te, anel. han estin!; o_f ..d~e.r

, '
Enters Hospital

THE QRD 9UIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

Though this fall's glOuse sea
son i~ relatively new because of
its necessal y 3.Qsence flom the
N~blaska hunting calendar, a good
pelcentage of the huntels who
Will pal ticipate in the Nov. 10-12
hunt al e expected to be old timel s
~\'eteIans of grouse hunts pliol
to the year 19~9.

The oldtin\els can recall the
1.1Ifficully in shooting glouse dUI
lIlg November ot bygone yeal s.
They shot most o{ their bil ds dur
ing August and September as
glouse became pI 0IP essively
wlh~er duling the fall mouths and
consequently \HI e mOl e diffleult
to bag.

This year's glouse hunt, as you
I(;call, Will tCj.l<e plac e in all of
ChellY, Key a Paha and Rock
counties and that part o{ SheIidan
coullty south of the Nlobrar a Ih er,
The exception~ al e Fedel al arid
State sanctuadcs and Iduges in
the mentioned ~ollnlles \\ hlch Will
be closed to glouse shootlllg.

The tell aip ot' the open area
offel s an obstacle to the glou$e
llLintels. Mu\:h ot ~he aHa is in
acceSSible eXl:cpt by hunters on
foot or hOI seback, '

Most of the hunting is expected
to be call kd Qut by loc QI people
sir.c~ the open arei1 is too dis tan t
flom population centi'ls and th~

season dates 1\nJ1 !;lag limits too
small. Many huntel s ~vill in
plobablhty lemain ne~~r home in
qUest of the enticing tuul-1;>i!d bug
limit duling the len~the1\eJ 23-day
pheasant scas\Jn, . _

As fal' bach: as 1941, thll Ne
bl aska Came Commls~ion bi'gan
a statewide sun ey Of glOuse in
anli<:ipation of addlponal hunting
fol' state huntelS U\ the near
fUtUl e. The Iecommendation of
the SUl\ ey in the eally fOI ties \\ as
for a clo<;ed season. The, popula
tion has since Iner castd and It
ap~t·3.IS entirely teasonable that
a limited han'est o{ glouse can
pc la,ken withOUt jeopal dizing
future populatlons.

Neblask.a·~"glou~e seJ;son is

\

T/1e big community show which
U:;es a lal ~e ~ast of lo\:al people
\\ III open a l\\ 0 I1lghl Iun \Vednes
day and Thlll sday, Octobel 4. and
5, at 8:0:l p 111, at the Old High
:;)ch901 aULhtoliulll It is being
ploduced hel e unLlel the auspici's
of the V1"W pos 7029 and the
An,el ican LE'glOn Fld~lIty Post No.
38. ,

The leHle and Its valiety of
scene" IS based on the age old
question oC \\ hich season, month
and cta)' IS the best to choose fOI
a \\C'ddlng date. A joung coupl~,

Glllger Jones, pIa) ed by Marlene
Suchanek, and her S\\ eelheal t, an
ex-All AmCllcan foot ball playel,
J 0 J 0 1310\\ n, \\ ho \\ ill be POl tl a) ed
by Ray 13lelllonc!, cannot decide 01\
a date fOl theil mar llage,

Dean Ml~ko \\111 impE:lsonate
MI. I. Gott ROlk<;, the pl€siLlent of
the alulllni of deal old Boola Boola
Coll,'ge, whel e he makes the
specches and UI ges all to attetl'J
the mass meetlllg' and pep Ially to
baC;k the team Shalon Obson ancI
Huth Dally \\111 be the chel'l lead
ers and CarolYfI l{omans and San
dla !'\Ollllan \\l1l be the 1\\lrlelS lo

Hospital News complete thIS scene when the Rah
Ha~ boys and gills come back for

Dr. C. W. Weekes pel COl med a homecollllng'
tonsllle<;tomy on Gorqon Goldfish Otto Nleme) er, Jr Will be the
ot Cote<;fidd last Thu~sday. intellolutol .n the 8ho\\ boat 1\lIn- E\€IY state in the Union I:} be-

MI::. Elnest Sz\\anek, MIS. Leonald Woods. stlt! <;cene and Da\e Watson \\111 ing ill\ltecl to palticipate in nu-
l<'nincis Risan ancl' Jo-ieph PI 'nce Leonal d \\ oods, county clel k of play Rufus, one of the end lllen tion-t\\ld

t
e thFllhendshlp Fd"OfOd S,lltiP-

cie' medical patients of Dr. Valley county entel ed the 01 J an<; Paul l31each \\l1l be Ra,;tus, men, s 0 e ungl y an Ilenu eSS
Weekes. t h t I I f the othel end llIan Hambon'" and ovel s( as sponSol ed by the Chi is-

Richul Ll Gillham, son ot Mr. and Co-opera 1\C ospi a SUIlL ay or S 't th d .,. b tlan RUl al O\clseus' PI ogl am
sur gel y. an\uo, \\ 0 0 el en men, \\111 e (CROP) which Will send off a 60-

MIS. JellY Gillham, undelwtnt a He undel\\ent un opelation Mon- pollla)'Ld uy Doc OsentQ\\7 kl allLI 1 I I' f th t ...
tonsillectqmy Saltllday Witil DI': day and \ ....ecl.nesday noon hosultal !\talY l(cQ:;chull Snowball, pla)ed cal oae s lip rom e por of ,-hi-
It, J. Lynll the sUlgeon, attendants desClibld hl~ eondttlOli by JOhn G;.tll{a, Jr \\111 be featuled cago on Oct. 24 III obsenance of

Dr, Lynn pelfolmed an al)l)en- . 01 'l.t l' 'I Umted NatlOI1S Day.as "good," , Ul' e" an tl\eI,' !lIll a quallet ,SeHntcen states ha\e already
d$:ctomy on MI s.' Udell Wilham~ Wo'ous is an unopposed eandl- \\111 ';lng ''1'\ e been \ .... ur klllg on contllbutecl and as~uI clnce is COIll-
Sunday." 'date fOI Ie-election in No\'embel, t1~ Ha~lr0:j.<'I." . f d" t' 1 t

~hs. Althur otto of NOlth Loup Doc 05<:nto\\<;I\1 \\ill be featultd ll'g IOIll a ul wna s aU!; flom
Undel\\ent an eme1gency appen- -~------- -- ---. I" d I day to d3Y· The United Nations.

'Ute l'lC\\ YOII{ \uJlkt{,~ \\on 111 a ~lJelia nllllluel an t le entire Day cdeblatic,n was announced
dec.tomy Sunday With Dr. Lynn the Ute first gam., of the 1950 Wod4 nlin~llel lineup Will sing • Hele touay flom the Natiollal ht'ud-
'!'\I~!l:.onand Ml s. Wilhan; PatIick Sefl,,'~ by dt-,featillg the l'hllad..i- €UlneS the Sh.a\\ boat," 'Call y :'Ie qUill t~r ~ of the GROP 9ff1le hel e,

plua l'hils 1-0 at 8hibl' PUll, ill Back to Old VlIginny," and "Pad- 'lh<> chica.,uo shiplnellt \"ill COII'-
ale pal~nts of a 7 pound, 4 oulld Wi .., I I'" \,.r I I U 'M d I l' "Oth '" •

1 l' LIlut' V 1... l'uJlt'M a;r. ( In - a e In .ome. el melll- "ist of one 01' n101" ''''rl'''ad.~ ofdaughlE:l bom Sun' a v WIth 01. I I '''~ f th . t 1 '1 11 b - ~ ".... V ,7
~ \'11' Huschl lli!<:h.'d tIC ent J e "",r S 0 e nllns Ie Cll C e \\1 .) fallll COlll1l19d1t1e" flOlll t ....e 19"0c J, Millel in attel)uance. She has ~ 0 I K 11 G G 1 R 1 I .7 U vbeen named Elaine Fay.... game for the YUl1k~, \\ ith HI rI 1e o~ lng, en~ IS I, 0 ane han est conlr ibult:J by t)~'oP!e In

catdung \\ bllt' Konslantl st;;\! Ii NOI1l\:111, Uucl No\ usacl, and H'lJph each o· thes,' "e\ ~nte•• n ~ at~~.Dr. Miller pel (olllled ~U1 gel y on I I II b I C ' .. ~ " ",,",
Mts. Willianl Nel1;ion ~qnda;y. 011 tht' mounet for t Ie I' I~. t· Il" Hug" SUllultaneotlsly', Flienuslllp 11'001.1

d 'A d t I't'lined by Huss ~le~t'rs. Andy . qOll, l\f,cNe111, the famous toast- ill l"r!oad lots dOI'ated ill otllel'
Leonal \\ UO"'S \In el wen SUI'- I f I 1'1 . ,. I t Af th" kf t Cl b 11 '+ •

d "tI \1' k tl Sc-mil1l(l, caug It or tit' UL>;, mas el v e orca a,; Ll, we QlatLs \VIII dell311 OIl Oct. 'I' flOll1gely Mon ay WI I.pr. ,ee eS 1e " I f t~ b • 1 L Hill to' f ..., ....l'ulgeon. ' • ' Ne\\' Yorl{ SCOft'u in t Ie our e lIlwep,olla,ee y.l.> & a tl a wieldy scatt;;lcJ POll1ts of Oligin
Louis 1"lolian pad his tons lis Inning {or tho, on)y tall~ ol'th, MIS. Ilene ple4ch \\ill pOltlay flom coast to t:ob.st to th'e nealt'st

A.' 'f d 'b D to' A gallh'. 1 Paby L<;~; John Gall.a, Jr (,IS oc~an pOl t for h ansllOl talion to
ke~~I~"u ues ay y r.,,; . ~-...; • Johrny Des III0 !lL! and tho comedy aleas of need ill EUlolle and A~!a. - - -,------".-- ---.----

Dr. MilleI' lemour,! appendiX Cor -DI'. and MIS. Geolge Cald an4 loll' of Aunt F.anny Will be take,11 The foud will be distllf~ute(,1 in Tiny Tot Cont~st
Madel(ne Blea.ch, daught(>1 of MI, their gueds, Mr. and 1\hs. HalOld by MIS. Cathellne Misko. A 10\;- 25 COUntl:es OVCISe:ls by CROP'S
and MIS. Paul Bleach, Tuesdiy. I Palks of DenHI, Colo, went to l~ COl sage Will be ples~nted eadl paltnt agtn(,ies: Cathulic R~\lal 1:,nds Thurs'day

Wednesday mO ll1ing tonsillec- Lincoln Satul day. Dr. and MI s. nIght t~. the oldest mall led lally In LIfe - \Val Relief Se. dct.'s of ,..
tomies wele l1{alert. BUlloWs by Dr. Gald well' o\ClI1ight guests of the aUl.lence. the National Cathultc' \Vel(ale \ .
Lynn and I'Lall Y JOlgensen of MI'. and MIS. James Easton whn~ MIS., Pdt ~ell(tl WIP pOlllay COnfi'lenle; Chlllcl, Wodel Sel- Tl'e Tiny Tot popLuarity cOlltest.

t Mr, and Mr s. palks v. el e guest$ ~I s. Santa Claus and little, Bill YlC~, sen ing 22 l'lulelitant' de- bl ing hdel In connectiun with the
N~~h t~~~e~ytFnJ'el~~a:nr an ap- of Mr. and 1\hs. Joe Bal ta, All Goff, JI', ~vlll ,~ppear as Santa nomlllat!ons, anJ Luthel an Wodel "U's A Date" home t."lent sh9W,

P
enuectomy Wcdne:;day With Dr. wele Sunuay dinner guests at the Clau:3, JUlllOI'. Ihey Will have a Relief, selving the NatIOnal Lu- 1s no\\' in full s\\ing.

BaJ ta hon1e. Chll,;tmas pal ty (01 the lIttle chll- thewn Council' . Taking' pal t in this contest are
Wecl,es the S\ll geun. d th (11 1 I" l' L___~_:"-~~--:._---,---,--"",-:~__--=-_--,----- len. . The nation-wic).e shipment ot e 0 O\\ll1g C \l ulen: ellY ynll

The Y • G 0 S Bill Steen \\ III 00 Cealult:d as l<'llelHbhip Food flom the ptople Edwal d~, judy Andel SOil, Mil,l k
IS ea~ 5 rouse pen eason ' Ed~he CantoI who \HIl em.cee the of Amclicp. 10 11l1lll:\IY and f1i<;nd- ,AUble, David MOOle, Jane MOOle,

:'Talfe It O!· Leave It" I ~LUO show less people OYelseas thlough Joel Auble> Aletlla Mae JoneS,

I Fe t !n Nebraska Selnce 1929 Illlp~lson~lt?n Memb~l:; ~f. the Cl;\OP on United NatIons Day \\ill P,,~gy Louise anel Ri!tky Sue
S Irs I ~Ulhence al e asked to paltlclpa~e SCI \l' aiL a di'lllonslI ation Qf Amu- i'llen, Jam~s 01 aham Fel guson,

'n the SCene In a c.hance to Will. kil'S belii'f in Chllstian blOthtl- Cla\lera Schllefer, L:nda Adams,
money and othel pllzes.. hood and OllI' fae delllocuHic \\ay Une!a Ann 13eald, ~Ian JOlgens~n,

The LaJ:<>r Daze sc~ne tlSll1g an of hfe. , . . Huthie Ruzicka, Dor\nle Ne\lkltl,
all-male., cnol us pIon:lses to }'ta\ e The Chlistian HUI al O\C:I seas Cynthia Ann Rogel s, Tomll1Y Wat
the audience lolling 111 the aisles. Ploglam was established in 19t1 son, Ka.thlyn Jane Wlilill\llS,
III this numbel all men. \\111 dless DUling the past tllIce )'eaIS, 3,555 Cher;l anel Beverly Andelson,
as \\omen anu tell t~ell' \\oes as fltight carloads ot fanil com- Nancy No\osaJ, MalY Goodman
the)' blllles~ue the dUh.es and haHI- modltles were collected by CROP sop, Doug{e- Ackles, Michael Zul
ships a t) pllal housewlfe meets as fol' dbtllbution OHI seas wlder koski, Judy Melia, Douglas and
she does he!' dally chol es. The chul dl supel vision to orphans J,>onat<j ZlkmunJ, Dale Melia.
!lne-up II1cludes, Jack Fau~le, ~1I1 homeless, aged and slt;le people: Mic~ael ~Iajg Dally, Riehie Jamv;,
Goff, C. W, \\ ec~bach. JUlI Gil- w1)o a.re not ptherwisc, indudcd in Clu istie Lee Smith, Linda I~ay
bel!, JunIor Leach and Hank gOHlnll1ental \Hlfal e eff91 ts, 1I1isko, Judy Wlthelwax. Johnpy
Be,:da. . The states \\hi~h ha\e alreCj.dy and David KIlek, Shelley Shep-

Ii atlll ed, 111 sevel al s,cenes \\ III be made up cal loads or mOl e fOI the pard, Tel i Ann S\\ opes, Vicki
the followlllg ChOlLlS glll~ who p~ay UN Day ceremony ale: Alkansas, Steen, I Chuckie Benda, Rlcha,rel
a HI y 1mpOl tant pal t 111 maklllg ColOI auo Ilhnois Indlana 10\\ a 05.ento\\ skI, Jeanette Plskol ski.
tip the entile show: Kalen Neu- Kansas, 'Miclllg'an, l\1l1;n~sota\; Denny BOlO, ~{ay Malle Copeland
me)el, Patty Tll';Ullellnan., Shllley Mlssoud, Neblaska, Ne\v York, and Linda \VIlson.
TIlllmellllan, NOlma Spedlllg, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Each of thi'se tillY tots has a
Manlyn Absalon, Mal gal et Langt', South Dakota Texas anel \'r'lscon- \ ote jal 111 a leading mel chant's
Shalon Hanson, Shalon Hastings, Sill.' ~tore and theII plc::tul es al e in
Elaine Cook, Marlene Nel~on, Huth ~___ the Fannel'S Stole window With
Dally, Shill on Ob"on, Jean Han- L • S . N d the pI izes anel standings
sen, Ina Fae Jorgen<;en, Evel)n 015 everns ame Plizes will be awarded and wln-
I{ovalik, lleveI1y Ploc1<, Jeal\ette as Queen Candidqte n"ls announced the last night of
Zabloudll and Gelaldme Lange. Lois SeHllis Of Old is one of the show, \\llIch is Thursday, Oct.

MIS. Ruth S\\OptS Will sene as fne candidates fOI the 1950 Has- 5, and all of the contestants whieh
accompanist fOI the show, lings coll,'ge HOlllecomlllg Queen. al~ pltsent that night Will be in

Othel conlestants ale Jaliet Alia- tIouuced flom the stage.
sllllth, Valentint', Donna Jean Cho- Votlllg c1os~s at 4 p. m. ThUls-
quclte, Upland, Kathryn Nel<;on, day.
GothenlJul g, and Mallanne Wenu-
lal! of Sutton

CanlUdales, seleded on the bllil:
of 'populanty. al e voted upon by
the enth e student bouy to Ltttel
mine which shall lilt upon thll
coveted thlOnt', The lenlall1ing
fOlll candiJates become the
qUt'en's attendanls

ThiS ) eal's hUllleCOn'ling eele
bl atiull Is scheduled COl Odobel 1.

Tentative Plans
Are Made for Band

I

Trip to Lincoln
I

tfope fo Be Part
of Giant ~r~up
at Penn State Game.

Tentative plans al e being made
fOI the 01 d hIgh school band to
attend band day in Lincoln on Sat
1.11 day, Oct. 21. Band day is a
(eatlll e of the Nebl aska-Penn
State football game at MemOI ia)
stadlUlll.

The qand h~s been sponsoled by
01 d businessnlel'\ COl' the last 1\\ 0
) eal s and !land membel s al e plan
ning to solicI~ \he ~UPPCllt of the
mel chants and plofe<;sional men
again this yeal. This is the only
solicit a tion fOl funds elllI ing the
) eal s by the school

Last year thel e \\ el'e 91 contr!
butioljs Ianging up to ten dollal s
to send the band to LlI1coln to
boost Old.

Tllis ) eal theIe \\ III be some 25
bands attendlllg the game, a total
of about 3,000 high school ll,lUS
iClan:\. Tile half-time celemonles
by the massed bands al e al\\ a) s
hllpr es<;i\ e.

Plans are fOI II avel by bus. Any
funds 0\ er the sum needed for
tl an<;pol tation Will be dlvlde~

among the playel s in the band for
expen<;eJ.
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, A pair of f~U' th qual tel' O~al1a
la touc!luowns lobbed the Old
Ch:l.nticleel~ of what could hav~

been the fll st football \ idOl Y of
the sea$on at Ogallala FIiday. eYe
ning.

01 d hau things pI elly well un
der cont!ol e\(>n aftel' the filst
Ogallala tOUi.:huo'vn- 01' so they
thought-b\lt after ,Penal!. hall
booted a fine 50-yalu punt \\ltich
\\'cnt out of bOUllds on lhe Ogalla
la 12, CaPle a pli\Y that blO\,I&:ht
the fans to their fed.

Malocek, \'ho had hit pay dilt
the fll st time fer Ogallah~, \Hnt
78 yal ds for hIS second touchdo\\ n
of the evening Happily\ for' the
Chants, thotlgh, the convelsion tIy
failed and the game end~d in a
tie, 12-12.

The filst 01<.1 sCOle came in the
seconel quar tel after a 60-)'al J
sprint by Bob Mool e. The Chants
neaI1y lost the SCOI ing chance by
fumbling Ogallala lecoHled, but
a couple of plays l,'lter' 01 el fell
Qn ~l) Ogallala. Cumbie alld Fa!ter
S\\ ept alound ertd for the score.

Old shuck again in the thlld
qualter aftel driving do\yn the
field .Penas snagged a shert pass
hom Duane Wolfe for six points,
but 1"altel's tlY COl point was wlJe
as it had be~n aftet the fll st TD,

Ogallala's fiu,t SCOI e came on
a 5Q-j'ald lun after a sholt pass
and a line plul'~~ flom the b\ 0-
)ald malk~r. J

llackfldd Hurt, •
1\\ 0 injulies hampel td the 01 d

backfield. LeRoy Adamele anu
Buzz Maurice suffel ed tWisted
knees that will keep thel~1 out of
1"1 iday's fl ay v. ith Albion.

But eHn \\Ith the two backs
benlhed, the 01 d ttam \\ 01 ktd to
gethel' beHel than it had in the
two ple\ious games. Penas, Flanl<
Adan:c!{, and Withe I \\ ax pIa) cd
lugged defensi\ e ball, \\ lule Bob
Moole's lluming and Duane
\Volfe's passing \Hle impollant
fadol s m the Chants' oflense.

Tne team pIa) eel heaL!s-up ball
as is evidenced by the Cact that
they picked up ~nd Ian with tlu ee
of the opponents' fumbles anel in
tel cepted a pair of passes.

It \\as miserable :'Hathej for
football, col'-' and Illisty, Both
teams had tI ou.ble hanging on to
the sllppel y pigskin, but OLd too Ie
best advantage of tht;! bleak!!.

Ord Girl Chosen
to NU Pep Group

Patl icia Ball of 01 d is One of
,a lUlllted numbel' of fl eshmE'n at
the Uni\ el sity of Nebl aska chosen
for membelship in thu COll!
husker' pep gloUl}.

The Pepstels fOlll! a lalge led
"N" on the stLlu~nt side ot Me
modal stadium at football games
1 hey handle the cal d section dur
ing the ha}f-tiJ.ne shows and, along
With COIll Cobs and Tassels, pep
Olganlzations for uppelclasslllen,
take 'the lead in 01 ~anized cheel
ll1g

Boys wearIed sweatels with
v.hlte megaphune emblems, anel

• a • '. • .'

District Meet of
FHA Held in Ord

Chants Gain Tie
With Ogallala
Friday Evening

.Stav~ Off Fo~rth
9uarter Attack
for 12-' f Deadlock.

The Or d chaptel ot the Futllle
Home ma,kel,; of Alllelica entel
tamed DIStllet 5 of the 01 gal1l,,:a
lion at a com ention on September
30. The sessIOns began at 8 111
the mOlning

• Car eel s in Home Econom!cs"
\\ as the theme chOsen fOI the con
\ ention at the CUI tis dist! ic:t
,,: 01 kshop, held last spring

Each club had a pal t of the
plOgl am. BUl\\Cll installed new
officel <;; Bloken Bow entel tained
\\lUI a slut; Sar gent had a djsplay
and was in chalge of lecleation;
Scotia ga\ e a m\lsical selection.
Stapleton amI Calla\\ ay, also in
this dlstlict \HI e unable to attend

New offlcel s of the gloup al ~:
Ellen Jean Fotb, Old, ple<;ldent;
LIllIan OlsQn, 13loken Bow, vice
pI esident; Betty Bel anek, Sal gent,
seCldary; Nancy Kal1e, Scotia,
histoIi(l.n; Gladys Rice, 01 d, paI1i
al'lental Ian; Challene Plel Ct', Sal
gent, I eCl eation chailman; Bel nice
Bussell, Scotia, song leadel; aI\d
JO)le Lnellllole, Sa!!!,ent, pub
liCity chair man,

Installcltion of ofncel s \\ as fol
)o\\ed by'a IePOI t OIl the Curtis
\\ 01 kshop by Vel da Repl091e of
13m \\ ell and a talk on the national
convelltion at Kansas city by
Dallene Mac h. also of 131.11 \\ ell

A noon luncheon \vas SCI ved.
dUllng which a \\ elcome flOm the
FHA \\as tendelCd by Lonn.le D)·e.
Talks \Hle giHn by MIS. HalOld
GalI1ick and MISS KatheIine HeLl:
ei'.

Aftel the luncheon, the membels
\Hl e divided into gloups to discups
club finance and plojects fOI the
next ) eal'.

Janet Mrkvicka of North Loup
holds the ribbons which she
won at county fairs and exhibi
tions during 1950 with her IOC
hogs. Janet's animals qre con
sistent winners. She got her
start in hog breeding by
catching a pig in a "pig
scramble" at Ord two years
ago. . - Photo by Ward

Thomas Estate Farms
Bring $22.50 at Sale

Auction sale pf the Le~ Thomas
tdate quaIte[ section blought a
IJllle of $22:;0 pel aCI e flom
Hobelt Slnk!~1 of Loup Clty 'fUtS
day af~clnoolL .The _fa~m.is local~d

Hi9~way91 Bids
Called this Month

Reconsll udion Slate Ihghway
No. 91 bel\\(:en 13U1wi'll and Tay,lor
was an~ong the pi ojects to be in
cluded in a letting Oct. 26, accOI d
\ng to an announcement \Vednes
day by the Stale Highway De
pal tn\cnt.

Bids' ale being asked for glad
ing, installing cuh el ts am) bUlld
ing two bIiJges on the highway
and gla<.1ing, gla\el sUICacing amI
bLllldlllg a telllpol ar y blidge on the
detour loute.

The v. ode Will begin at the in
tersection With U. S. No. 183 about
thr "e-quar te Is of a llule south ot
Taylor and Will continue easlward
to the Illtel section With State
HIgh\\ ay No 11 about a half null'
south of Bun\ ell

The neW highway Will foltow the
pH:sent loute most of the 13.3
miles included In the \\ ollt, but the
sharp tUl ns and meanuer ing
CUI HS \\ III be eliminated. BUlldll1g
the gl ade of the n~w high\\ ay wLll
aquire the exca\ alton of about
554 thousand cubic) aH's of ealth.

The t\\ 0 new bdJges to be b\lllt
on the high\\ay Will both be con
CI etc slab st! udures 76 feeJ long
With connete lOadw<f~s 26 fect
wide They \\111 be bUllt across
the Ta)lor-Old canal and Sioux
(Ieck. •

Other nail OW \\ ooden bddses on
the plesent higl1\\ ay Will be le
placed by conCl ete box culvells.
Sixtet n eul\ erts of that type \\111
be bllllt, v.hlle 46 neN metal cui
\ el ts \\111 be mstall.:d and fi\ e of
the cxisting cul\ el ts will be ~n

)alg.:(\ The CUlHlt ~\oll< also
includes b\.llieling one ill igation
StlllCtUI e and il\ e CI.!nel ete canal
gates.

Part of the glading \\Ol't~ will
consist of la) ing a sand clay
blanket COLli ~e on U:e loadbed
\Vhen the gl admg', cuh i'l t and
br!dg e \\ or 1< neal s com pletion,
the Higl1\\ ay Depal t11:ent plans to
asle fol' bids for plae ing 11101 e
than 16 thqu<;and cubic )arUs of
glawl on a 29-foot 'width of the
new hi~hwclY and for electing
gualtl 13lls at the bl idge ap
pluadles.

D),I! ing const! UCtio,l, 11 affic
flom Taylor to BUI\\ ell WIll de
tour south of the high\\ ay to the
Loup. Gal field' 'county lim', then
wil 1::"0 nOI th of the higll\\ ay a Ilule
anti east into liUl \\ ell

Ttle tempol ar y hi id~e to be
bullt will be :1 9G-foot long timber
trestle stludule auo,;s the North
Lou'p dHI' on the county line.

Republicans Will
Visit Ord With
Caravan Thursday

Street Meeti~9
Slated for 10:30.
Says County Head.

Wins Ribbons

The Republic.l,n calavan \\hich
is on a stc1.te-'~ide tOUI in the
intele<;ts of Republilan nonllnees
on the NO\rlllbcl ballot, will be
In Old next Tilulsday.

The cal a \ an \\111 ann e hel e at
10:30 a. III aftel a 50-uule dll\e
flom 13loken Bow 1'\om Olll the
gIVUp will head fOl 13m \\ ell.

Heading the list of speakels in
the cal a\ an IS Senatol Kenneth

- WhellY, who is not tip fOI le
election this ~ cal but is helf'ln9
othcl candidates. Con9 1 eSSi1\1in 'A.
L. MIlIcI amI GOHI nOI Val Petel
son al;o' al eon tom'; togethel wllh
Chad...,;.1.. ,\y,-\I P.~II F]i\n,k Mill <;h,
Ray John:;ol1, FI ank 13. heinlZ€',
Clal ence Beck, Da\ e Mal tin, and
Joe Wishal t.

A selie:;; of sll eel mcetlngs is be
ing held by the cal avan dUI1Qg the
\\ ee 1< 111 the foulth congl e<;siunal
dbtIict. Th.) loute begins at
CI eighton anel ends at St. Paul

CI:uence M. pavis, counly
chailman of the l{epublican palty,
is in chal ge of all at1ge1l1tnts fol'
the Cilla\an'S stay in Ollt
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The Ord·' churches' provide a full ,
day of wo~ship and fellowship each"
Sunday for all, .

Remember the'
i

Lord's Day
to keep it Qoly.·

, '" ~

Ord Mi~isterial 'Association
27·4to::

A Day of Worship'

.TIME TO THINK
ABOUT YOUR FEET !

. We have an excellent selection!

-

~ Light and Non-Settling'
_. Cuts Fuel Cosh to 3 S%I
~ Approved for FHA Loans' "'

• Fire and Vermtn Resistant!

Eliminate fuel worries- insulate your nome wiln HOMEguardi
the quo lily insula lion! It's easy fo ha"1dle, non-abrasive, non
irrilating, moistureproof .0000d fire resisfa'nll ln~ulate NOW
SAVE Y3 yearly on fuel cost, save even more by doing it
yourself-using our portable blQwer.

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

For Ladies
Cannon Nylons ...•• 0 • '.' • o. $1.25. $1.35. $1.65
Anklets. white spun Nylon .• ~ ;0' ••• o•••• 0.75c
Anklets. white English rib. 0 ., 0 '0 •••••••• o39c

FQR THE WHOLe fAMIJ.,Y-.'

U. S. Brand rubber footwear-for the
that will soon be here.

(four pair guaranteed four ~nollths)
\

For Small Fry
Sharpies. boys' and 9irl.s' anklets .. 35c a~d 3pc

• • ,. • ~ ...'. J • • " - - I, • ..

fall foot comfort demands good soc}<s or, s~~ckings..
They are just 'as important as well-fitted ~floes.. ,

~ ..... I.."' .... I'... t _ I ... ~ ..... __ I ~ _ .....

o Heavy Hair Felt Wegtherstrip,
for windows, doors; 1~16' wide-~f6' thick-17 ft.)oog.

For Men
Ironhose Sox ••••••••••• 4' pr. $2.00

'SUNDAY

D Window Glqss . .10(
hlra strength, dear vision-20 ~izes in sf.ock! 8 x tO~.-.

, ,
'D Com~er~ial PU.tty '; .' . ". 1S(
Spreads easy, won fcrumble Ifproperly applied; llb,can ••

I

kL1~~~~~~I~~~~;;e~~~1~~n ~~~!ihyard ..35(
D "CORONADO" Fa," He~ter. ..... ,,~ 109S
Modernistic, au!emetici shuts off if tippe.d! Ul approved

t Wa~hable HOMEguard l

CLEAR VIEW MESH

59(yo. '

Develop New X-Ray Method
Picturing Muscles, Veins

A new X-ray method which may
help sde'nce u;1derstand and pos
sibly slow down the process. of aging
b1 photographing hitherto hidden
parts of the body Is reported.

Quicker diagnoses of thrombosis
and malignant tumors as well as
substanti~l aid to polio victims in
regaining the use ot their muscles
are promised by tbe technique,
which photographs muscles and
veins for the first time. The method
wa~ perfected at the Academic hos
pital of UPllsala, Sweden, by Dr,
Bo Ingeimark and Dr. Arne Frj'41t
zell, two rnemb.ers of the h05pital
staff.

Formerly X-ray pictures could be
taken only of skeletal parts and of
organs containing air. Such organs
as the digestive tract could be pho
togr/phed only with the use of reg
istering substances, such as barium.
Pictures obtained with the use of
registering substance.s,· however,
show virtually only the. extent of the
substance, The new method allows
photogr'aphy of both skin and mus
cles, showing the size of the fat con-
tent of the soft parts. .

Acid concentration in the skin Can
be determined, thrombosis can be
detected at a much earlier stage
than formerly, and malignant tUlil
ors cal~ be diagnosed.

fro oS p0renI.--:..we 0th~ rp~oof--:

Grasshopper Control .
Grasshopper control is most ef·

fective in communities where all
property owners cooperate in de
stroying threatening infestations of
hoppers wherever they are found.

--J___--------
First Quiz Master

The first quiz ,master was Romeo
-remember, "1 ba.'e a lady in the
balcony,"~

•

,
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Migration of Lan"d Plants
Into Sea Water Explained

About 60 specles of flowering
plants have "gone to sea." Like
the whales and the seals among
animals, they have abandoned the
land and become thorough-going
marine organisms. For the 11,lost
part they have ren1ained in shal·
low water. :..,

The higher plant, even 11,lore
tPan the mammal, seems to be tied
to the land and it is highly prob
~ble that'ifny ever .orig·inated In

'sa.lt water, Only lower Orders of
"plant life, such as algae and fungi.

c<l.n have lived always ill the seas.
I3ut t!1e marine migration of the

land plant$ has pla~'ed an irnpor
tant part In the economy of· sea
life. E'el ~rass. abundant every

:",here a,long tempe,'a te shores" Is
tlie tavorjte .food of waterfowl. An·

I other ~j&ranf fr.om ,the land fur·
nishes the food of the manatee, or

'sea cow,' an' essentially \'e'getarian
·animal. Most of these' pianls grow I
in dense patches in su'bmarine
fields, affording shelter for many
,kinds of apimal life. A few other
:Iand planH have just· "~tepped in
the water," Presumably they be·
came accustomed to salt-impreg-

·na ted soil near the shore for count-

less genera tions before "entming Ir:=:;;;;;:=:;;:=;~==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;:;;:;:;:==;;:======;;;;;;;;====~
'farther, I

· There Is £ome evidence that the
plants which went to make up the
great coal deposits grew at .sea
level and not far trom the shores
of ancient oceans.

There is no evidence, as to when
the 'seaward migration of the hj~h
er plants took place, '

Earth Gets 'Sprlng Fever;'
Slows Down Its Rotation

,Plained (or 1I0rse Disease
. Research men in' Georgia have
uncovered new evidence that mos
qui\oes are spreaders. ot the virus
that ca\lses the horse disease
known as encephalomyelitis or
s1eep!ng slc~ness, Laboratory tests
with mosquitoes trapped at random
in the state shpwed that some of
them were harboring the virus
ot this deadly intectiQI1. Veterinary
medical authorities say this find
ing re-emphasizes the need for
eliminating insect pests on farms
where horses and other livestock
are kept.

'Suver' CoUqns/
"Super'" cottons, triple·hybrids

th"t spin into yarns of trom' 25 to
50 per- cent greater strength than
present yarns, may become virtually
a new raw material for use in cot
ton manufacturing. In early experi
ments, it has been found that some
of these coltons spin more easily
and produce yarns of greater
smoothness and uniformity, Some
varieties are reported to have luster
like certain synthetic materials.

Test for Tuber~ulosls

A new, cheap blood test for tuber
cLllosis, the first usable one in medI
cal history, has been ijlll;JoLluced by
a Duke university bacteriologist.
'l'he discovery climaxes a 50-year
s~a:rch b¥ scientists. Until now no
tests have been satisfactory because
they were not sensitive enough to
detect early tuberculosis, or because
they gaY(' false positive reactions
when patients had other diseases
besides·t'lbtrculosis.

Medley Dish
1.~f'f ..,:~r f\r'lfflnoe:. ,-n~" "'A t"{\lY'I.

tice Lower Proti,ts
Mee pn laying hens cut dee~ly

i~to the profit from the laymg
flock, Poutry producers do nQt real
ize that lice is causing loss of eggs
until the egg production takes a bIg
drop. Lice worry the hens and the
nervous reaction will cause the egg
produ.ction to drop. Lice is one of
the easier forms ot poultry para
sites to control. The producer can
treat the roosts with a nicotine sul
fa te conipound just before time for
the hens to go to roost. This com·
pound will be evaporated by the
warmth from tpe hens and the
fumes, going through the feathers,
will kill the lice.. 'I'his treatment
should be repeated in 10 to 12 days
so that the young lice that have
just hatched will be killed.

When the sap rises. the crocuS
starts budding and the robin's on
the wing, th,e earth seems to get
"spring t~ver" and slows down. its
daily r9tation just a littl~.

Scielltists at the University of Call·
fornia'~ ~c)'ipps institution of ocean
ograph~ hFe investi~ated this
phenome!:'on to determine the cause
of the seasonal slow-down,

They have found that there.Is lust
enough shilt in weight due to the
rising of the sap in ve&etation aoe\,
to the inc,rease in foli<Jge duriJ?g the
spring to ca use the globe to de
crease its speed 0.02 milliseconds
per day. Atmospheric currents, par
ticularly prevailipg westerly winds,
contril,1\Jte 1,5 milJi'second"s per day
loss' in speed; and ocean currents
ar~ respons.ible for 0.10 milliseconds
per day. .
T~ere is also evid.....ce t1,1at huma?

activ~ty J;J1a1';es a sligh~ cQntributiol)
to the slow-down. For example, the
research shows ~at i1 all the auto
mobiles in the United states were
driven from Fairbar.ks, Alaska, to
Mexico City at about \he same time.
theearlh's rotation would be affect
ed by' .000002 milliseconds per day.

Another fact brought out In the
study Is that these factors seem to
affect the earth's velocity more
wben they occur in the northern
hemisphere than when they happen
belo\" the e<tuatof.

Dr. Walter Munk, associate pro
fessor of geophysics, is in charge
of the investigation. Purpose ot the
study is to see whether it is possible
to use accurate astronomic observa
tions in conjunction with the atomic
clock as a means of studying the cir·
culation of the atmosphere.

New Schools to Relieve
VeterinarIan Shortage

A 70 per cent increase in the num
ber of schools of veterinary medi
cine is expected to relieve t!)e short
age of veterinarians. Prior to World
War II, there were only 10 such
schools in the United States, but in
retent )'ears seven new ones have
been opened in order to meet the
growing demand.

Graduating classes totaled more
than 800 this spring-nearly double
the annuai average during wartime
-and authorities estimate that the
17 schools soon w(1l be graduating
nearly 1,000 every year,

FIve years of college training for·
merly were required for a degree
in veterinary medIcine, but. the reo
quirement has now been increased
to six years,

~'ollowing state board examina·
tions to q'btain licenses to practice,
most of the current crop of grad
uates will locate in rmal areas.
Much of their work will be devoted
to the care of farm animals and to
public health service in meat and
milk inspeetlon. A lar~e percentage
of this group will de\·ote part of
their practice to the care of pet
animals, with fur-bearerS and zoo
animals also coming in for a share
ot attention. '

See Y/hal
I Mean?

3-Minute
Fiction

By ~.ichard Hill Wilkin~on

EXCEPT FOR the fact that Allen
l3arsley was a coward, May·

belle's happiness was complete. Be:
tng ~ W~slyan, even though the
once vast properties ot her fore·
fatherS had shriveled to a mere 20-

acre f~rm Qn
the IJutskirts of
Stockbridge, she
could not abide
cqw~rd~. .

Worst of all,
Allen Bursl"y didn't se~m to thinlt
that being Qranc\ed a CQward y:as
at all important.

"Why," he asked, "should I want
to right Steve Legger I've not\1ing
against him. He's dolne nothin,g to
offend me." ,

"Why?" she stormed. "\'Oti ask
me why? Im't it enough to be told
he'~ saying su.ch dreadful things
about )'ou?" .,

"But S~lppose the stories aren:t
true? And what i~ they are?"

"Allen Bursley," Maybelle said
tensely, "you listen to me: Wp,en
you came up h~re and bought the
Thompson place and tried to make
a go of farming, everyone laughed.
But you fooled 'em, You made the
place pay by dint of hard work,
and then you made me fall in love
with you - and - and I was tre
mendously happy and wanted to
get married only-"

"Only," said Allen. "every
one figured )'ou were steve
Legge's girl, and when we be- .
came'eng-aged steve began to
threaten, And now )·ou won't
marry me, till I've licked him,"
'.'1 wouldn't marry a coward,"

saId Maybelle scornIctlly.
The word spread like wikifire.

Ma)'belle Weslyan had broken oft
bel' engagement with Allen Burs
ley, because Allen had admitted
being afraid of Steve Legge, Steve
beca.me more swaggerirlg. He
yearned for some excuse to bully
the city man.

Allen '\\ithhehl the apology!
tha t rose to hIs lips. '

struck him like a sledge-hammer
and set him back on his heels,
. He struck out blindly, accompa

nying his blows with foul curses,
only to have the curses jamm.ed
between his teeth with the sliroe
sledge' hammer.

, Abovc hlm Allen Bursley
heard a femlninc cry from be
hInd and turned to see !\lay
belle running toward him. lie
held out his arms, but s):Je
stoPllcd, hand over mouth, tr)'.
Ing to get out the cry of warn·
lng, l!-nd failing-, The club, held
In. the hand of st~ve Legge,
descended cru~hi)1gly on the
back of Allen's head •• ,

wJbbly Pans ,
TiDSV Dots and Dans that will not'

-THE ORO QUIZ,' ORO, NEBRASKA

When Allen opened his e~'es his
head was pillowed in the lap ot
Maybelle. She was looking up at
someone and talking. "Allen licked
him," she was saying. "He's much
s tronge l' than he looks-"

Allen's eyes twinkled. "No, I'm
not," he said unexpectt:dly. "u
wam't because I'm strong. It was
knowledge-knowing how to han~

dIe luysel!, like knowing how to
farm, That's the trouble with you
folks up here. You don't know'
how to do things. SN what' I
mean?" '

"All I a~k is that you teach me
how to-make you a good wi!e !or·
ever' and ever."

THE OPPORTUNITY came a
fortnIght later in front of the

village postoWce. It was evening
and more than half of the town's
population was gathered there. Al
Ien Bursley came out onto the
porch, his attention concentratid
on a letter in his hand. He did n9i
see the outthrust foot ot Ste'ye
L"gge, and fell over it, saving hiijl
seU by grasping a post. .c.

Look where' )'ou're going, YOU"'"

clumsy Idiot! Kicking a man in
the leg."

Allen withheld the apology that
ros.e to his lips, and -said InsteaA~

,. . ~'}.

"Keep your legs und,e.,r yoll It. YOlU
'don't want them kteked. ,,' ,'.,

"Say! Who do you think y6ii'r,e
t~lking to, xou shrivelc~-up C.I.t1
Sl(;;~Y?" .', ··1
AlI~n ~esitatd. earef~ll~ fol<;lep

his letter and tucked It mto hIS
pocket. "Legge." he saId, ~'I don't
want to quarrel with you-" i

Steve let o~t a rQar ot coqtemJ.
tuous laughter. "Afraid. eh? Well,
we don't abide cowards-"

"But," finished Allen quietly,
"Since )'ou insbt, let me advise
you. you brought it on )·ourself."

Steve lunged and somethin~

...

Diabetics In Indu~try

About 250,000 diabetics are in \h<
labor force' irt tbe United States,
and the number is growing froni
year to :)'ear, Studies show that the
work record of diabetics in industry
is generally satisfactory as com
pared with non-diabetics, The in·
crease in the number of employed
diabetics refiects their gains in
longevity, 'and also that, thanks to
insulin, few diabetic children now
die of the disease, but grow up to
become productjvemembers of so
cietY'.

CUy Refuse Disposal
Both incineration and the sanilar1

landfill method ot city refuse dis
posal are increasing in popu:arity.!
Still popular, but on the dechne, is
the old-fashiol~ed method of getting I
rId of garbage by feeding it to the
hogs. 'I'hirt.y-slX per cent of the
cities ~uerled ina survey reported
that th"y used the sanitary fill meth·
od of disposal and 27 per cent reo
pOded disposal through incinera
tion..Hog teeding as a melhod of
garbilge disposal is used by 31 per
cent of the reporting cities.

,,-

British Navy Dress
Another British tradition falls a

ca~ualty to austerity, with the Royal
navy's decision to abandon its full
dress uniform-cocked hats, frock
coats, and epaulets inclvded. Such
formql '1ttire, wHh national varia
tions, has long been a i'mus~" for
naval officers ot the leading sea
filfin~ powers. Now, however, most
nations have either discarded or
modified the dressy costume. There
is even a chance the United ;States
may decide against reinstating' its
own cocked hat regalia for postwar
formal dress u~e,

Show How People Lived In
Pre-Industrial New England

MiU stones more than 100 years
old still do service at the historic
Wight grist mill at Old Sturbridge
Village, Mass., museum and crafts
center. During the process of grind·
ing grain. the stones become glazed
and mugt be sharpened periodically
by experienced miller~.

Sometime ago the museum work.
ers lifted the large grinding stones
to prepare them for sharpening and
the exacting task fell to Mr. Charles
A. Almquist of Milford, Conn, one
of New Eng13nd's few old-time mill
ers. The top stones, which turn dur
it,g grinding. weigh about 1800
pounds each and only one can be
sharpe:1ed a day. The job is don~

by hand with a small steel-headed
hammer thilt re~urfaces the face of
the StOi11.' each time the ha,mmer is
dropped by the miller. The bed
stones, which are stationary, weigh
approxl:nately 1500 pound~.

The stones were imported more
than 100 years ago from France and
saw service at the Porler grist mill,
Hebro~,. Conn. Almquist once oper
ated the. IpUSeUlI1's mill uptil his reo
tirement a year ago. Earl L. Morey,
present millet, himself an old-time
milIer, assisted Mr, Almquist. The
mill is qne of 'the 26 communal
buildinss currently comprising this
re-creal.~d New England town of the
year 1800, It is one of the several
functional craft shops where stu
dents and tourists may see how peo
ple worl,ed and lived In pre-indus
trial New England,

-You can no\'/ .. phone your
clas::;ified ads to No. 11. Just ask

. fol' "Want Ad TaKer," tf

Heirs of Marianna Hansen
\

Owner,
WM. W. GRIFFIN. O'Neill. Nebr.,

Attorney for the Heirs.
I=r~l~ W,,!Ipr'_ A."li'l('l'In ~ph... o'tn~ J..Ipn ..v Do't(.n1I1(.(.pn ca Po'tlll ~t>h..

Improved 374 ·Acre
Howard County, Nebraska

Grain and Livestock Farm
WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTI~N, 0"

Sa~ul'dayI . Oct. 14th
2 ol~lock IP. ·M. On the Premises

Located 3 miles north on Highway No. 281 and 21/l miles east of
St. Paul. Nebraska. POSITIVELY SELLS TO THE HIGHEST ~IDDER
-In order' to close the estate of Marianna Hansen, Look It over
and coine prepared to buy it.

. ------- I

Le<jally described as th~ southeast quarter of the southwest quar,
ter and the. north_west quarter of the southeas! quarter. and Lots
5. 6.7. 8. 9. 10. in Section 13: and Lot 2 in S~ctlon 18. Township 15
North of Ronge 9f All West of 6th P•. M.• Howard County. Nebraska.
Contains 374 acres less rqad and right of way. Has 162 acres of
farm land, 174 acres 'of pasture. balance in meadow. trees. and
bLJilding lots. Improver~cnts consist of 8 ~OOnl ~ous~. hog house
18x40 granary 14x20 With 10x20 leanto. chicken house 16x20. corn
crib l'Ox32 with leanto shed 24x32, an excellent water supply. piped
to buiidin<js. REA with all buildings wired for electricity. Lots of
trees and fine shelter for livestock make.s itan ideallivestQck farm.

TERMS: 25~~ Cash day of sale. Balance March 1. 1951. when poses,
sion will be given. Warranty deed and 'abstract will be furnished.

LONELY? Ha\e Pen-Pals,
S\\ ectlll'arts, Wife or Hus
band, Write for free list of
eligibles. The Lincoln Club,
Box 1817, Lincolll, r\ebr.

23-itp -It sells twIce as ta:;t when It'.
-----.J ,advertised. Use QUIZ want ads, t~

r

. , .

You don't havEl to shout
it froll1th~ ho~setops: Sell
by advertising in our low
costwant-cid section-the
fastest, most convenient
way .to ~o~ch customers!

A better quality wheat etop is the obj~ctiveot a concer~ed campfign
against diseases bemg conducted by agncultu~al leaders III Nebras~a.
Posters urging farmers to cl.ean and treat ~helr ~e4 wheat are bewg
distributed throughout the "vmter wheat section pOllltmg ou~ that ~heat
treated with "Ceresan" usually gives better stands and hIgher Yle1d~.
in addition to controlling stink.ing smut. .

Official poster oCthe 1950 camp_aign is sho,wO; above being inspected
by J. C, SWll1bank, Sccret~ry ot Nebrask~ Gram .Improvement Ass~
dation; George Hound, DIrector o~ PublIc Relations, and D.r. J. E.
LiYingston, Assistant Plant PathologIst, all of the College of Agnculturt',
University ot Nebrasl\.3, Lincoln. '

An increased number ot seed cleaning and treating establishmentsI, ar,e operl:1ting this year to provide this vital service to more tarmers
throughout tbe wheat an''l. ,

~~-------------------...~...·I

Leaders' Push Annual Seed Progran.

--~---------~~-_:-_---~-_._---~----------- --~-----~------

..

ADVERl:ISING THAT SERVES EVERYONE!

ORD QUIZ'
Phones 17 and 30

PAGE T\VO

I
from their four children, Douglas,

[
; r;, -I : -:. Boyd, Shayrcll and Mr. and Mrs.

=~ ,Edwin Hruby.
b-=~~~";;;'~====!,~"",~ A three tier angd food cake

Honors, AnnlH'rsary. decomted and topped with a
~·fr, and 1irs. Rayniond Holcomb miniature btide and groom

we~'e hon<;>n:d at an annivers.;lry centerro the table. A cove ned dish
dinner Supday at the home of MI'. dinner was sern:d.
and Mrs. Edwin Hruby of como! ThQs'3 present we,re the honored
stock.. \ . guests and their family, also Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Holcomb \yere ar.d Mrs. Evcrt:tt Webb. and M~x
pn:sented with a servlc,e for eight and JoAnn Dean ~ll of ArcadIa.
set of 1881 Rogers BrothelS silver Also present wcrc Mr. and !Ills.

Stant<;,n Jones and Rachel Ann,
Mr. and Mrs. John Virbila and
ShellY and Mrs. Russell Jones all
of Burwell and Mr. and Mrs.
l<'I:ank HI uby ar.d Evelyn and Mr.
and Mrs. Anton l<:olar and John
nJe of Comstock

)
"
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DANCE'

Friday. Od, 6

NORTH LOUP
Community Hall

.:\lusJc By

Lou's Bohemian arch.
, I

Spon"oITd by lfigh S{:hool
.t\g, (');l~S

Prices Include
~_ federcl Ta.>t

i-L~~jJ~l,.~

SEE ME FOR
DE KALB

Hybdd Seed Corn
PAUL GENESKI

Phone 5121 Ord

Nautical ~1iIe

Nations disagree on the precise
length of a nautical mile, Accordi1'g
to U, S, calc,lla (ions, it is 6,080,20
feet. Britain used 6,070,93 ieet;
~'ranc~ a~ld Germa'ny, 6,0'/0,10 feet,
while Iceland makes it 6,083,93 feel.

I

B
I

'.

(

,
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TOllS in Roses }'Iag- 011 a Brush
High among the world's most cov- The working end of each bristle

etcd rose awards are the Bagatelle used in a paint brmh is divided in·
of Franct', the Gold Mcdal of the to several fine hairs kno\\n as {lag
!'!'atio:laJ Rose ,society 'in Englaild ends, These are the h;g;~ly import,
.and the AlI·America award, highest ant parts \\hich hold the paint i!l the
pre-introduction honor ior i'oses in I brmh and help to spread it smooth·
this eOl~ntry. ' ly. ' .

We would like to
thank the fdenels and
neighbors for theil' aiel
and expressions of
sympathy at the time
of <1ll1' bere'aVClllent.
Our thank8. e.spec.ially,
to those who sent flor
al offerings, the sing
eUl, and the ladies who
who prepared and
ser....ec1 the dinner.

William stQ.lltQli
Mr. and Mrs, A, R,
StaTlla1-;(r ".".,
Wayne Stall tOil amI
/alllilf "···t' ,'" '
Mr, aild Mrs, Adhur

,White

Card of Thanks

OCTOBER 5. 1950

,
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r:P~a~s~tu~-r~e~~:o~-t~~:~~I~~n~-:C~~'~lf~;:d'~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~le~~~1~~~0~~~:;~~~-at~~~~~:;~-~~~;~:i~~~~~~~l'I~/~s~;S~a~d~d;';e~~S~h~o-,-~~'~~~~l~~~'n--;-r~~~~~~~~~-r~~~-L-O~Es~~~~~-.-~.~~~~....~.t······~···11~:~ Notes
'I Key to Livestock HeaU!. garbed in divided riding'skirts ar.d A gruu n of 1"Ll[(Os SUI'IlI'.'''e' .~lIS, ~ ,

!I gaJ'-colored blouses, ,,~ ,. ~ '" t LOCAL NEW~ ;;: The buol{ KUIl-lild is an adven-

Th as
' 't 1 . Gcol'15'e Bar,tholon,ew last \\·e<.l- • ., i

e gr s Isn a way's greener m A butler eanle to the door and :. ture StOl'y, The fact t
h

'l
t

it is a
th t t b t

't' lik I t nesday en her bir th<.:a~.. annivcl'-
, e nex pa.s ure, u I S e y 0 T bl Yelled: "Come and get it, cowboy!" tIue stOIY makes it even more ex-
be a lot healthier for livestock, a a es sar'y, Tho~0 pJ(,sent were MIS, ~H~H'H~HH.~{H~~.~HH~" cilinlo',

, Deborah felt a liltle uneasy as Otto Cai;silly, ~Ir", RUdolph Hose!<,
,bulletin from veterinary medical TUrrled Lon escorted her to her seat. Her ~11S, Archie Shafer and Mrs, -Duane Woods of Crd:.u Bluffs The author, Thor He

y
enlahdl, a

authorities points out.. ' 1 came :\lo:;1.!'1y to spcnd the d:1y NOlwt'gian scientist, develope a

I
.' I uneasmess grew as he looked H2ze G'Jgge.'!i'OS, HI'S, Fra:ll,!'.n th tl t th PI' ill

Pasture or /!ommal rotatIOn s as £lightly puzzled upon discovcring I Ackles called after school. V.ll1c-h viSIting his pal''i'nt.~, - h elul'Jb' 1a e I °ctynbe::;J:ln ,s anlt.i
_/,r.eCN~ary to the health of livestock By Richard lIill Wilkinson there was no silverware at his I was sen'cd aboc:t 5 p, m, all,1 -Tcd Welniak, who has bc'en f:J.l seeltl l PA

eop
er Y nugran.i

, as rotation is to successful crop I \\'CI kin~' in Omaha, came to Ol'l.1 rom OU 1 mer ca,, FLlRTl,NG was second nature 111ace save a broad·bladed kniie, He . everyol' e cnjoy£'J the afternoon 0 To prove his theoi'y he, with
production, the bulletin adds. hesitated, watching amazement otto Cassi'ly took, the group to Monllay night to visit his parente:, f' tl I t b 'It th '
\ }-armers are urged to start the with Deborah Bellamy. No one j' the Bartholomew home, :\11', and Mr~, Anton \lielnLtk, and Ive 0 lei' al ven ul'efl'sl UI ell'
'spring pasture season right by w01.Jld have guessed, after one More than 3 inches of rain fell otl101' friemls and relatives berol e 0\\ n I aft fr0111 trees el cd in Peru,
!practicing complete rotatiQn for glance at her gay, 'laughing face, in this vicinity irom Sa!urllay eve. !eavin'" for an army camp in They then set out from Callao,
lea"h sp"c,,'es of li"eslock they" ral'se. after one look l'nto her 1110"king, ' t u! 'Mi::;sOl~ri PCI'll and Api'll 28, 1947, 101 day.i~" • ~ lUng 0 .HI)l1l ay mOlnlIlg, • : - , "later their laft grounl.led on the
! Thb calls for either keepin,g alii tantalizing eJ'es, that inwardly ahe Mrs, RUllolph Hosek fpcnt the -Ceol Clark wcnt to Holdr:ge IHaiora reef not iar from Tahiti.
livestotk off a given pasture for was a f r a I d, weel, end in NortI1 l'Jatte vi::;iling Mom!"y to spelll! the w;c!{ helpl,ng 1'11esl' six men lashed together
i~wo years, or shifting pigs, sheep Afraid t hat lIII'. ami Mr~, Jay Stod<.lard, She Mr, an<.l MI s, An1C'n Clark flOl::;h nine IOg8, the longest a 40 footer,
'or horses to grounds that were used I 3. Minute sometime sotr.e IHnt with Mr, and MIS, Tony the house they iue b,UlllilO,g and blll'lt a dink v cabl'n on, it, and on

h f h
. ,~ehmiJt, She returned home Mon- h I tl tIt t H J

,by cattle t e previous )'ear. I Fiction one ° er VlC- Jay, ,e p 1elll ge mO,vcl Ill? I ,mIl', this raft they set out to make a

I
Such rota lion is necessarv be. \ tims \\ as going Emma Han::;en 15 staYlIlg With lanllfall over a vast expanse of

• to t urn the Ur, al:u Mrs, Joe SpiJanek were M CI .
Icause continuous use of pastures. CIt the Dean B011sall home Satur- • 1'S. 3,l'l{, ocean, '
'lots, or rallges for the same species tables. ,That' Is to say, she knew day, Joe helped Dean stack his ,-\Yayne Goff, sop of 1\11'. and Thele is little point in telling
fof animals causes the land to be- that one day she was going to fall alfalfa, :\hs, lIel1Jot Goff of Onl, el1li~ted )·ou abullt the sharks they fought,

I
c\:)me, he~vily contaminated 'with In love with Olle of the men with Friday, Otto Cassidy a:1<.1 Ru· in the U, S, Air FOlce on Sept. 13, about the snake mackeral that slid

,paraties ami disease 'germs, The v'hom she flirted. And that, she <.lo!ph Hosel{ sold r;:attlc on tile He is at pnsent leceiving' his into their beds, about the giant
lonly way t.;> beat the problem Is to Iknew, would be the end. The md DUlwell m::01-:o.:1, basic training at the Lacklaml Air whAle shark longer tllan their raft
l!tee the p .i 't s . d' f to all he.r gay, reckless happiness. Mr, ancl l\'l1s, Fl'an!din Acldes ~'Ol'ce Dise in San Antunio, Tex tbat visite<.l them, or the raft
"P ar Sl e an, gt:rms rom Sl d d 1 ' II d t th I ' Wavnc graduated from the ai'll \\'I'~cl{, All I'n all I't I'S a r11agnl'fi-
:gettin" at their" favorite host, 1e never reame -t 1at thIS man ca cae Haze Gllggenmos " ~
Ithereby stan-ing them out. For ex. would prove to be a cowboy, named hOllle Satul'ltty fOlenoon, high school in 1917 ami attended cient adventll1'e story,
lample, with few exceptions the in- Lon Fairweather. ~-'--~-------'------ the ag!icuItural college at Lincoln,

jternal parasites of shel"p do not Deborah had joined a parly who A young equestrienne who is a vetel'un in sdddle club Public Trall~it -~1r. anJ ~lrs, Frank Borin of

I
'thrive In cows ,or, other animals, planned a month's vacation at a She found herself listening to competition is Janet Mrkvicka of"North Loup. Shown here on ,It li,"OUld take 37 highways slretch· Uloomfield and Mr'l arl,<.l,MrS,

'

lied those lingering on pastures dude ranch in \VJ'oming, Lon was Lon's 19H-making- a little more h h Q In& rom New York to San Fran· Law renee Borin of C eve 8 n"" 0"
:usLlaIly die within one to two years the foreman. He was tall, fair, soIJel'!y than was het custom, er. orse, ueen, she has competed at Eavenucr, Central City, cisco' to er~ual the 112,70-) miles of wei e g£sts of Mr, al,d Mrs, L.;'On-
lit she£p are removed. ' handsome. After one loo:t into his Spnng Creek, B\.uwelL and North Loup. Ip the first four shows rou:e ove r \\111e\1 public transit sys· :11 d Wooc13 Sunda)', Mr, and l\1r3,

P
' b bl D b h b t as the other guests picked up their she won six firsts, six secon.ds, and two thi.rds. -Photo by '''ard tems operate streetcars, trackless Lee,n \\"oods were also Sunday

I asture management as prac- so er ue eJ'es, e ora egan 0 k' d n , '.'all~l'''',, . b 1 h nlve~, an with suppressed chuck- trollevs and bu,,'s, C -

it!ced y most fallners consists of ay er snares, " •
,rotation every lhree to eight wecks. Lon was dil!erent, but he was les b~gan to scoop up peas and

r shove 'the,m info their mouths. lIe
:This system is good for the pasture, also human, Hence he ~'.lccumbed '" h 'd . wat,ched 'as they poured coileethe bulletin says, but it is effective to er wiles, just as ha tile o..thers,
'from the stlri~point of, parasite The night he told Deborah of his from their ~ups' and drank from
'control. , " ' ,j 'love they \vere, s~ated ,on a hlgjl their sat,lccrs. ,

"I }'~r best results, '~t leas't 'a ~'~ar ,boulder overlooking a' hemmed·in 't,1ll1d~rsland'" he saId. looking
• d 'f "1 t I k ' directly at Deborah. "And I regret,an pre era", Y 1\ 0 years should a -e, ,"

'elo\pse before any herd or flock is Something about the beauty and I can't appreciate the humor of the
'returned to its original p~stui-e, grandeur of the scene' 'stirred De- thing.' You' see," he added, "we
, . '" borah's soul. She found' he'rself westen~ers have had i~ drilleq into

I ------------- listening to Lon's love -making us by you easterners'- that we're
Slate Tree of :\Iaryland more soberly than was her cus- crude and have no; manners.

Maryland's choice of the white tom. ' "But," he paused and made a
oak as lhe official state tree Is cred- "Oh, Lon," she said a little little, perfunctory bow toward' De:
ited to tile majestic Wye Oak at breathles5ly, "Not now. , ." qor~h. "Now I know sl'mething
Wye Mills, Talbot eOllnty, on the She pushed him away and ran up else; kn,?w th,at whateH~l; other
state's "castell1 shore," One ot the the path toward the ranch house. 1l1i;1nners )'OU folks n'light have you
nation's largest, the far-sprea,dii1g Once back in her room she faced don't know the meaning of hos-
Wye Oak is 9j feet high and about hers ell in the mi'rror and laughed, pi!ality," '
four centurIes old. " In the days that followed, Lon ,And wit? thIs he Caref~llly placcd

persisted in occupying her thoughts, hIS JIilpkm on the· table, ,.ushed
Some what in desperation she cast back his chair and strode from the
about fQr escape. And then a plan room.
carne to mind. She'd as!. him to "Lon! Lon!" she called, "Please
coine to New York. She'd get 'him coine back, It was all my' fa lilt,
on home ground, compare him with' I'm sorry. Pleasel" '
the sort of life she was used to. But Lon was already lhroLlghthe'

'The idea seemed a goc'd one and door and hall\\ ay .down the' stairs
strangely enough Lon agreed to Above, on the landing Debonh
come-in the fall, stood as if dauQ. There was a ter·

rible gnawing sensation inside' of

FALL CA!llE, and fhe :p~anned a her,. a gre'at, desolate, mi~erable'

party, She invited all thos'e who feding, She kl1cw then that LOI'
had Qeen at the Double a Bar that }'airweather had been the man Shf

summer. WU, afraid of 'meetin~. , .'
LOll arrived in due time and ---~---- ------,~---

called at Deborah's apartment. She ," "D~t(;rali\'e Intcrest
was a little taken aback at the ease Roonls that are square 'arid unIn·
and grace with which he wore his te,r.estin~ in shape can be Improved
sliI'art new tuxedo, and in spite of by having ~)l1e wall painted 'a colQr
herself she thrilled when he swept that is different' from the other
her intp his arms, " . thr'el". This provides a focal p'oid

: The 4inner WiilS set for 8, At 7: 30lof Interest. 1f there is a fireplace in
the guests began to' auive. ,Lon the room, the decorath'e interest is

... _~: ~, was surprised when he saw thaI usually placed on the fireplace wall.
.-.' . - - '. r ~-- ~ "

lfClCl'~ClClClClctCle.tc:lJ::l.~.~

1I 1I
: '

'U Have You Lost,'" D

Have you lost an article that Is of value to you no and. wluth spending 50 cenls an' for itS return? ......

o Do You Want '. ~
I Arlything?' 'Un
[I

r~' Is there something you want. and don't' know'l [1
:?> where to get it? Is if worth spending 50 ~ents' to : i

1 find out?

0' DI Anything To Sell? U

0"
'~l\ Have youariything. t~ $.ell that is worth ~o're: to uD
,~ someone else than it i~ to you?

o J U'0 THE,,! USE THE D

I elaooigell!Ad eotu~no oJ I
o D
o D

.~ TheORD QUIZ .~
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25c
1ge
27e
7'3e
30e
2ge

,

2ge

Lalge
Cakes

8111a11
Cakes

Re-g.
Cakes

,
OCT013ER 5, 1~5U

I11ull,;ng \\c'lc!t:p 10;::;0 a. m.
MesMlqe by G,'ol'ge B. H')bin;;oll.
execi.ltlvc dit eetor of Nebnlsk:t
state Tell1pt'rance Ll'ague.

Sabb,lth school 11: 15 a. 111.

Junior alld high school Cllis-.
tian Endea YOI' 3 p. 111,

Prices subject to market chango
, I ','

Pork Loin Chops Loin end .45c Cenler Cuts, 65ci,;uts .. Lb. . ., ••.••.. Lb.

Sirloin Steak u. S. GraJcd GI)9Dm3,t'~ebeef.Lb. 19c

Ground Beef Safeway qU~litY,' all:icef ...•.•• : •. Lb. 53c

Slab Bacon Whole (\r piecE', ',.. 53
10 lo 12-lb. slabs ..•• ; Lb. C

Frankfurters Skinless, top quality, all meat. Lb. 49c

Meal Loaves Baked, assorled, sHc·ed Lb. 49c

Whiling Fish Econ!imlcal an~ ea~;I/pr€,pareJ.L~~J5c
.. ~ .

~l~~l !~30B~and ...•••••••••••••. ,,.3 ~~~~~

~a~h~ fO~~~~ith liHr ..•-.:.~ ........2 ~;~'

•
Ne\\o woolens stay soft longer ...•••••.. ,10-oz. Pkg.

GranulatE'd Soap .. :!3-oz. Pkg. SOc 57-oz. Pkg.

BREEZE SUDS

SUPER SUDS

PUMPKIN
Libby's Custard Pum'pkin Solid'pack, .. , 2 t~~~~ 23c
Moon Beam Pumpkin Dry Pack.••••••.•.2 ~a~~ 29c

.' - I ,' ..

PEIlS
L"bh ' E r P '. ., . 17-oz. 19'I Y. S . ar y ailS 3-sicve" .. '1 " Can , C
Libby's Garden Sweet Fan8Y, mixed sizes'. , .. ::~~tZ~ 2.1 c
Sugar BeHe Sweet Fancy, blended sizes. '" 2 ~7~~~' 33c
Grea~J Oimd ~tla~ Sweet vallely ...:••.••.... 2 ~!;~~. 3'9c
Gardensi~e Peas .' '.~.: ... 3 IT.-oz. 3'5

···',,··,··,,··· •••••• 1' ,lan;s C

YOlt • • '. at SAFE\tVAY

.COD·N
Libby's Cream Corn -White or gOILI.~n.. '" 2 ~ill~~ 35(
Libby's Whole Corn GOJden .... .'••.•....• 2' ~~I:~ 35c
.COlin try Home Whole. Corn ~~i:1;~10.~ '" 2 ~?~~~. 29c
Gardenside Cream Corn While or golden. 2 ~T~~~' 25c

H· h Wh I C 2' 12-oz 21Ig way 0 e orn Golde~....._........ 5.·J.n.~· C

~lt t twdbt C!luH'!1
Cad F. HalbcUl', pastor

. Church school 10 a. n:.
MOlllll)g' wOls)Jip 11 :15 a. n1.

\V.:dnesday, prayer <(I:Ll pI aise ser
vice at 7 :30 p, 111.

Choir practic.: Friday after
seho<.'2. '

Lima Beans
Sewllth Day Hap!;,t Churl'll When shopping for lima bean~.

Hev. F. D. Saunders, pastrJr choose pl1ds that are well tilled,
Y.'·d ' e ( . . at ~ PI"lV'I' clean, bright. frc$h. and dark.or,learna;, v 'lung' 0', ',;' '"

d 1 t 1 in color.meeting an 1311).e s u.L y:......... ,__. . _

- ~e~b~I~~~'~~' V!g~l?b~~ desserts •• ,-.~.:.:•• ~3 ~n;~l 25c
PREM LUNCH MEAT 49
J5wift·s; for meals or snacks ._•.••~~•.:.~4':.2: ...·. ,1~·oz. can C

~r~~! s~!:~u~heat and serv.,........ ""'•.•:• .1~-o:t. C-an '43c
<

£~~~~n~llg~~~for~~!~g3' '~.'~.-..-c..•-•• 1~lb. ~tn 39c

Roxbury Candles
t;~ 23c

"', uh Orange Sll~cs ot
Gum Dl'v,,~, .

Alex Bro\\'n and Dick King who
have been \\'orking in Omaha came
home \Vednesday for awcek' s va
cation.

Check )'our needs-then corne in and san'.

You ca:l get 1, 2, or 3 cans as cheaply pe,r:
can as a dozen or a case .•• at Safewuy.

~·C'UNTRY';"RijH.PIiODUCj . ",
, • I > ,,",

Campbell'sl No.1
(::onuenscd Can

, .'. ~"~~~... ~-" ..
::; .. '" I

", of c

• • ~.;<.:..tiU:' '.' :)~1) ';~4.~. ~
Pnces subject to market change .

Oabbage I~~~~ .f.O~. ~~r.a.~t: Lb. 3c .•••••.~B;bg $' ~'5
Potatoes u. s. No. :1. Red McClurE'. ,10-lb. 33
., vcry attractive sizl'. clean .• ~'.'~"" .Bag C
Hubb,ard Squash Whole or Piece .... '·........ Lb. 3c

Yellow OUI·on Dried. 10-1b. 39. $ medium to large Mesh Rlg C
Jonathan Apples Weslern·gl·OWll, 3 25r.

•.•. Basket $3.49, .•• Lbs. ~

Tokay Grapes Largl', juiey ben ies Lb. IDc
Cranberries Ea:'IYBlaCk,galmor Branu , 1-1l;>., 9

ea~telll-gIO\\n ••••.••.•... ~elloB;,tg C,

Mo're Extfct· Savings for
Fleet Mix for Biscuit's ~~~. 42c
Flour KitclHll. Craft. 93 25-lb. $ f 98

• .. , 10-lb. B3g C Bag •

Airway Coffee t~~ 77c ~fiabg $2.25
Hob Hill Coffee ,.. ,t;~ 79c ~i}:g Sf .57
Breeze Cheese Food !dc3I!orsan.lwj~hes ~c~~: 69c,
Royal Satin Shorfening All-puJPose: ~~!~,; 84c
Sunnyhank Margarine }'mb ~ll\1 SW~tt. ••••••. ~c~~: 31 c
Mrs. Wright's Bread White or whtat ........' ... ~t~;t 17c
Cane Sugar .. . .. .1\·lb. 50c

. .bln.€:ly granulatl'd ....•.••••• ~ •• ,"II ••••.•• B~g

Jell·well Desserts-PUddiJl!:.'3 or gd~l~lU'..... 3 Pk:;.~. 20c,

1ge ·No.10
, Can

. SOUPS
Campbell's Vegelable Soup 2 ~~~; 25c

Oloe Ohicken-Noodle Soup 2 ~~~~ 19c

Heinz Tomato Soup ~'ondenscd..~~~. :'•• ~ .~~~~ 10c

. VEGETllBLES
Libby's Sliced Beets u ••••••••••1~~~~ '3c
Frank's Shredded Kraul .. ~..-; :5C~~ IDe'
Gardenside Tomatoes .._,,: 2 ~~~; 29c

99c
IOe

BEIlNS
Libby's 6ui Green Beans ,,1 ~~~ 22c
Stilwell Wax 3eans Cut N~~~ 15c
.Otaa Kidne~ 3eans ~ " .. ,., 3 ~~;1~ 35c
:Va~ Camp's Pork and Beans 2 ~~~~ 230 '

G\l('~t5 included Kenneth Ingel s,.m, CIOyll Ingel son hall chal'ge of the
Charles Lumbtcc1, Gary Cox, games. Pie and coffee Wele served.
George Thl'lI1~Rte an.] Gale
13ro\\n. The Dr. Grace Missionary so-

ciety and the \Vomans l\1issionary
A reception for the teachers. circle held a joint meeting \Ved

held at the Methudiit church Me'n- nesday aftel noon at ti1e ehmel1.
day eveninb' also honored other The \Vulllan's Missionctly circle
ne\\comcrs to North Loup, indue!- was hostess.
ing Hev. amI Mrs. F. D. Saunders
and their family, Mr. amI l\1rs.
MOlTis Hiddle anLl MI s. Va.shti
Hastings. A short pi c'g ra m \\' as
dirt'cted by Victor Cook and l\h s.

, .

OCTOBER 5 Ihl"u 14. .

Rea, tart,.
pitted, No.2 Can

'1'1 IE ORO QUIZ, 01\0, NEIJ1\ASKA
- ---..,...--_-......_------------------.~--~~-------~--_.---------~-----

Pave the way for easy me,al plannirw 'by
having on hand a wide assodment of fa
vorite canned foods. New-pack merchan
dise is in and there are plentiful supplies
to choose from,'

Sll:LMON
L·bb ' R dS I \ . . ~2'-1" 41I Ysea mCm Alaska Socke,>·e cal; . C

Prince Leo Pink Salmon 2 ~~~; 83c

'JlINEIlPP.LE ·
Libby's Sliced or Orushed ~ ~c~~; 15c,
L·b~ , Sliced, 31 Crushed, 25~I Dy s No.2 Can C _.- -1"0.2 Can ~

H·II 0 I H If SI· , No.2% 33cI s· a e a Ices '~:O.'"'''' . Can ". .

. ~VICES
L·bb· ; p. I J • 4.C·oz. 39

I Ys meapp e mce , Can. C

Town House Grapefruit Juice .....•••. ~~c~~; 390
L ·bb 'T t J • 4.6-,oz. 25I Ysoma 0 ulce Can C

S 0 T ' t J · 4.6-oz. 24unny awn oma 0 ulce Can C,

MISC. I'RVITS
P I PI

Monica Brand; 2 N~. 2% 43c
urp e ums whole, unpeeled. ••.••• •• .. . cans. .

I kb
• . ,No.2 19Bac ernes Packed in water; ideal for piea .•.. ,Gan C

IIf'RICOTS .
L·b ' Hid A • I' 2 No. 21~ 69I by s a va pnco s Unpcele!! .. l'ans I~'

Valley Gold Halved Unpceled 3prlcols .... ~O~?al~~ 330
Highway Halved Apricots Unpcelcd.•.•. ~~(}:~ 29c

Del Monte Whole Apricots Vnpedcd .• ,_~~~:~ 31 c
.Va,leJ Gold Wholeunpcclcd apricotS ~~~~·11Q

i7RUIT CO.CKTIlIL
Libby's Fruit Cocktail Choice qUalitY. ~.O:~l~ 31e
H I'· D I· hi Choice quality . i,~1 l-lb. 21 C

os ess e ~g Fnli! O?cktaU ;•• w Can

D· IM I· F 110 kl·1 .~'~ 17-oz. 22.e on e nil oc al ~'hoic~, .:·.:'~.....can c

PEACHES .
L'bb ' SI· d' H· I d No.2% 29cI yS Ice or a 'Ie Ydlow Cling, .... ,Can ,.

O II C ISI· d-,or halved, No. 2~~ 28cas e res Ice Ydlow Clin: Can .,

,Highway Sliced or "alvcd Yellow Clin~ ~o~;a; 27" .
Libby's Sliced or Halved Yellow Cllng.,... 1[;~li· 2Jc.

Oastle Orest Sliced YellQW Cling Peaches 2 ~.;;~ 23c

Che....ies. ,

Tomalo SOUP
\ r:' ..

Plans 10 Wed

Surprise Party Ildd.
Jimmie Vasicek was smpl;iscd

Thursday' night when neighbols
afrived to help him celebrate his
birthday.

Those pl'esent were MI'. and
Mrs. Edward Allamek and family,
M1'. anll Mrs. Joe Ulrich and fam
ily, MI'. an<.1 Mrs. HeII.J Nelson,
Mrs. FI'ancis Vasicek and Leo; .1\11'.
and Mrs. JimmIe Ttll'€:k and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kelchal
and family, 1111'. and Mrs, Emanuel
Vodehnal and sons and Jake Kwi
atkowski.

Pinochle was played with prizes
going to Mrs. Ulrich. Mr. Vasicek,
,1\11'. Vodehnal and Mr. Kwiatkow
ski. Mrs. Adamek won the travel
ing prize.

Lunch, brought by the guests,
was served at l1li.dnight. M1'. Vas
icek received many nice gifts.

Lcgioil Au.dl!ary .lIcels.
The American Legion Auxilialy

mct Tues<.1ay night at the Legion
hall for their regular mceting.

Mrs. W. E. Lincoln, Mrs. Clark
Weckbach and MIS. Charles Cas
selton, delegates to the Distdct
convention. which was held Sept.
27 in St. Paul. gave reports on the
convention. Other delt'gates wele
Mrs. Ella \Veckbach anL! 1I1rs. C. J.
l\lol-tensen.

The auxiliary voted to senu $15
to the Veterans' hospitals. They
also voted to dl'ess dols and make
other gift~ for the gift shoV. This
gift shop enables veter~llis to send
Chlistmas presents to their fdemls
allLl relativ.:s.

MIS. W. E. Lincoln, the rehabil
itation chairman, l'epoI'ts that
more carpet rags could be used ..

A talk on "Immunization for
Children" was given by Miss
Katherine lIelzer.

Mrs. Hobel t Hall conated a pail'
of children's crutches which will
be available to the public.
Lun~h \\ a;; serv.:d by the acting

committee.

-Loletta Mae Achen left
Thursllay for Philadelphia, l'a.,
where she will take post graduate
work in smgely at the University
of l'ennsylvania Graduate hospital.

_. John Wozab and William Goff
were in St. Paul Wednesday at
tending the AmeIican Legion
mceting.

-Leonard Vana of Omaha aI'
l'ived here the lattel' palt of last
week to visit his pal ents, Mr. and
!lfrs. LloJ'd Vavra, before leaving
for Fort Lewis, Wash.

-Mr. and MIS. John Wozab
,wen: in Lincoln Satul'da~' and
Sunday whele ~lr. Wozab attended
a meeting of the Boald of Ab
stractors of which he is a member .
Emoute home they stopped in
Wilber to see MI'. Wozab's father.

Mr. and I11r;;. II, A. Mastcl's are
anllOlil1cing the engaglllcnt and
approaching man iage of their
daughter, Joan. to Gerald Pier·
son. son of Mr. and IIIrs. Albin
Piu son of Arcadia.'

The \H:dlling w1'11 be an event of
October 12.

VS.

Game Time: 8:00

Under the Lights at

North Loup

Admission:50c and 2Sc

Oconto
• ~t ." r

~: •'~i~' ra ~,

6-Man: Football Game

Real Estate

North Loup

E. R. Fafeita
ORD FINANCE CO.

. Phone 170

Norfh Loup's Record To Daf~: 1 L.oss, 1 Win

G acn's on south lin(' of
city limits. Barn; crib, gran
a/'J', bl'oolkr !louse, house
has bath, \\ atcr from cis
tern, and electric curn:nt
frOl,ll.cit~·. AU ill &ood con-
dition.· .

160 ac1'(. S in :\1ichlgan·
TO\\l1Ship alid' oil .gl·awl
high\\ a)'. Goo d imvroH
UV'llts. 1I0USl' niolk rn. A
good .farm anll dose to
school.

SCH'n room hOllle, half
bIodi from vaHlllcnt i.n
\\ est Ord. ~IOltcrn and \\ clI
built.

160 acres in EI~'ria To\\ n
~hill. 67 aUt's undrl' ('ultiva
tiou, 91 ant'S pasturt'. has
\\ inl!mill unll tan)., nO build
ings. I·'arm ground good and
in one 1'1('('('. .

Largl' home on 11a, cll1cnt
in south\\l'st On!. lias
a1;~utml'nts to rent. A fiue
home and income 11l'011Crt~·.

Thnrs(]tty,· October 5

If

..:......._--~-----,-~/
.....------~ ........----.---- No--;;';Loup- ~ -I :a:t, ~r"r last st(,P \\i\;"in Penn-

sylvania and New YOlk with Dr.
Tempo,ltllle went to :28 dl'glt'es Hcmphlll's relatives.

Ttjesday ILolnin~' and evel)-thing Kenneth yook entetlaine,] sev
was white with frost, Hain \vhich ('1 al flielllls at a week eud house
fell over the wec]{cllll measl\rcLl pally Satllnl,ly ni~ht 11m!' Stlllllay.
1.37 inches. Denni;; Cool<, who has been ill

Mrs. C. D. Knclpp entered the with polio since late in the SUIll

Good Samarital} hospital in l(ear- mel' an,l was in the St, Francis
ney Monday and Tuesday morning hospital in Grand Island, is so
submitted to surgely. much improveLl th(lt he was able

Mrs. COra Hemphill anived to start to school Tues,laJ' morn
---.-' ----.-.-- ~-~_ ...-- '-1, home on the Tuesday afternoon ing. He is' a fl'cshman in high

! bus flo'm a two months trip to the schOol.
I ~ .. _ .~ . _. ._.__~ ._. ~_. - _

I

PAGE rOUl{ ~

1';1:/,. BWiY Club M/ds.
The Evel' Busy club met last

Thur;;day with Mrs. John Lem'
Inon.

Mrs. Adolph Sevenker and l\lrs.
CI;"de 13aIH'r gave the lesson on
"The Use of Kitchen Utensils."

The next Ineeting will be Octo
ixI' 12 with Mrs. Stanley AbsalolL

Ord Piilochlc Clab M/ds.
Mrs. joe Sedlacek was hostes;;

to the qnl Pinochle club MOllda~

aft€lnoon.
Mrs. Joe Jablonski \von the high

plize, Mn;. William Baltlett was
low and !lfrs. George Zikmund wo~

the tl'aHling prille. :
The next meeting will be in two

wceI,s with Mrs. Hoss Allen.

Eillerillin Tuesd(ly.
Tuesclay evening five tables of

. brhlge players were entertained by
Mr:;;. Henry Bemla and MIS. llle!·
vin Clelllent at the Clelllent hOllle.

Mrs. Joe 'Osentowski won the
high pI'ize and Mrs. pean Misko I

was low. The door pnze went t9 L.."."cc.:J:....,c:.._~ ..,'.i... ,.",c_;:;,"___ ,-'-.... :;:
Mrs. Melle VanZandt and MIS. E.
R. Fafcita leceiHd the traveling
plize.

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Auble and
. sons were Tuesd\1-y evening supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vine Suc
hanek and family.

-Dr. and MI s. Glen Auble spent
SundaJ' in Hastings and wele din
nel' guests qf MI'. and Mrs. Halph
Dominy. .

-oMr .and Mrs. Mon.i:;; Ridille
and Mrs. Vashti Hastings of NOlth
Loup came Saturday night to
spend Sunday with ,1\11'. and Mr:=;.
George Hastings.

-M1'. and Mrs. Joe OsentowsId
spent FI'iday evening :vith Dr. and
Mrs. 1". J. Osentowskl.

-MIS. Hazelle Meese anJ Bob
anu Mrs. Meese's gl'anddaughtel',
PaUl Uurson, left SunLlay fot' Den
Vel', Colo., after spending about a
week here. MIS. Meese has been
living with he I' daughter, Mrs.
Bud Burson. in Denver and Bob
has been working in Oakland,
Calif. Bob l'etUlned to Onl Tues
day for a few daJ's.
, -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Park of

Dt'nver, Colo., visited fI'0~1 las~
Thursday until Tuesday WIth DI'.
and MIS. Geol'ge Gall1-
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Lh.

lac:

Lb.
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Lb.
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29c
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"

ORO
STORE

PHONE
187

('an

(':,n

19c:

19c:

12c

.........

3 t'or

$3.98

Gering', 1'ie1>r.

...........

0, ('r\ci.}." '~c(('rRn of

',"orl<1 "'ar 11

HANS J. "JACK"

HOLTORF

2 Lh8.

Lit.

I •••••••••••••. 10e

II .....

....

l.I"t~11 to 011~ of t1l~,(" 8t"tlol1"1
Ii"".', ~\tIItJ:"~1 l::~t:; :\uuJtl
lit~F\\-. :lluudH)S, 11,tj ~l.IH"

1\..t'.'I, 'l'bur:-'lhl)s, ~;I:; It.UI.

Democrut for Con']ress

-tth District - Nebraska

Practicing Attorney

For the ~'armer - the Small
InJependent Business Man
, alld Labol'

Albin Urbansld was a Tuesday
call"r of M1'. and Mrs. Steve Ur
banski and family.

---------------------~-, '

..................

..................

BABY FOODS •••• 25c:

JUNE PEAS

Tdellhone 17 to 1'laco an "\d

Solid .',,,·k

TOMATOES

Stock 1'1' Xo,,' :l Can'!

CORN •••••••••• 29c:

C~1lI1'lIcll' ..

Vegetable SOUP

("'~en Giant

PEAS •.••••••••.

Fall(',' JonatlIHll

APPLES ••••••••••••••••••. 25c

CELERY,

.\t·,,' ('rOl'

SWEET POTATOES

Larg(", S('cdlc~..

GRAPEFRUIT

Ulltt~nul' Lit.

SQUASH •••••••••••••••••• 5c

('.·1..... 1·

HEAD LETTUCE

SUllkht Lb.

LEtAONS •••••••••••••••••• '15c:

GRAPES

.. I ...... A.-A

You can -turn the things you no
longer need into CASH to buy
things you DO NEED with •••, . .

49c

25c
,(Il-or..

. 2ge

Change
Unwanted Articles,

Into
WANTED ~'

, .

Articles
With Want Ads!

. 25c:'

QUIZ WANT ADS

~ ,--------------------------r--------------------

......

.. - ...... . .

3-1lJ. U;.'~·

••••••••• 'ZOe . I

.....

..........

3 i,'tlr

..••••••••.~. 25c

••••••• t. ••••

1(-0~. UoUle

•........ 23c

............ ~ .

H~~t qualll)

PUMPKIN

WAX BEANS
G.~("n or

PEACHES
Vel )lont~ ('nI,,1Ie<1

PINEAPPLE •••••. 29c:

Slk~,l or Ualu'"

,s
CATSUP

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

U"b,'"
TOMATO JUICE

lillie lJutell

POppy SEED
()c('all,~ of Sll,l~ ,l.~. 1'1;,1,;'.

TIDE I" •••••••••••••••••••• 25c

Ol~ SARDINES

U, S, i'.

PIE CHERRIES

rUIH'" 6~·~ ... oz. (Oan

T.U~A FISH ••••••••••••••. 3_5c:

SUII,lolll\" 1<r1~1'" :l LL~.

CRACKERS 45c

LIM,) '"

DEEP BROWN BEANS

1luttcr-Xut

PANCAKE FLOUR

'1'".,1 T 41l-0r..

ORANGE JUICE ••••••••••• 3ge

Fats (or Cooking'

.t\re you pennywise in the matter
of fall for cooking and table use?
Butter or margarine, of cou'rse, are
pr~ferred for spreading bread and
tolls. But lard, vegetable fats or
oils are fine for bJ.king, while bacon
fat and meat drippings make excei·
lellt meat pies, and for seasoning
easser\lles, stew and warmed up
foo_ds.

optical school' ancl complete a I Brick Itin Urbanski. Lunch was served
course in watchmaking anJ fit- later in the evening.
tillg glasses, -. Eo 1Il, Williams of I 1\11'. and ~1r~, Ralph Layhcr and '
the }<'irst ~.ational bank went to familv i'en' Sunday dimlt'!' and I Mr. ami Mrs, Geo.rge Dwol:al<
Omaha where he atlJ'ntled. the su!,per guests of Mr. and Mrs. I al1d Tommy weI''; Fnday eV:!1ln~
fourteenth annual convention of· Eowanl Stenel,er of St. Paul. guests of M1'. and MI s. F ranl<
the Nebraska Banl~ers' associa- . Nllprstek and fallllly.
tion, A birthday party was held Fri-

day fOI' Mrs, HaJph Layher at
her home. Guests were Mr, and
MIS, Franl, Naprstel,' and fam
ily, ~Ir. amI Mrs. Steve Urbanski
ancl family, MI'. ami Mrs. Pde Mr. amI Mrs. Elmer Lul,esh and
Duda and sons, Mr, anll ;III'S, Chris fa1l1ily were a Monday evening
Beiers, Mr, and 1I1rs, Ed Seven- guests of Mr, aml Mr:5. Pete Dlld~l., , ~ \
ker an<.l famIly, Mr. tnd Mrs, Mar- 'amI sons.

•
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Fi{t~, Yl'ars' Ago. - McKinley
and Roosevelt were rU!1lling for
the hea.d of the national ticket of
the I:epublkans and the democrats
were )'elling "Imperialism." The
Jcn).ocratlc c:anditlate for pres,ident
was one \VUliam Jenning~ Bryan,
but nobody seems to remember
who the candidate for vice·presi
dent was. - Cashier Eo M. Wil
liams returned from Omaha, where
he had gone to attend the fourth
annual convention of the Nebra..s
ka ~~ak,ers' association, - A
large crowd wE;nt from Ord to
GranJ Island Oct. 3 to hear T,·dJy
Roosevelt speak. - The Quiz
added a wire ~titchel' to the bind
ery department for the purpose of
binding books amI pamphlets, 
Miss Emma Robbins went to Chi
cago to begin a fOUl: yeai' 'course
in the sludy of medicine. - Oct.
4 was the day set for the marriage
of H. M. Lav~rty to a Miss Hor
ton of Lexington, With a fine
disregard for details, the Quiz left II

out any further I infOl'llla tion.

, Sixty Ye;lrs .\go. - Oct. 17 J, C,
Kiniry was to scI! his stock and
il1lll1ements Oil the John calligan
farm 2 miles east and half a mile
south of Manderson, The Charlie
Palmatiers remember them, but
do you? - R. W. Hayslip and wife
of Lewiston, Pawnee Cow1ty, aI'
l'ived in Ord, and he planned to
teach school, which he did for
many yeal's. They rented the
house yacated by W, H. Clark. 1111'.
Hayslip was postmaster at Lewis
ton, bllt resigned the job to come
to Ord. - The farm hOlne of
Robelt Stone of Round Park was
completely destroyed by fire, to
gether with 1'10st of its conten,ts,
making a loss of $2,000 With
$1,000 insurance. - E. W. Water
lllan( gl'andfather of the pl'esent
generation) sent fOUl' samples of
sugar beets to the department of
agriculture in Washington, D. C.
ill accordance with instructions
from the government. Now, after
60 years, the beet industry is
definitely established in the North
Loup valley, except that the'out
put is restrictetl and not too many
are raised.

When You and
I Were Young

l"o1'l)' )."ta~ ,\go. - Perry Lqse
had be.:n appointed carrier on
rural route ~o. 2, ta~ing th~ place
of \V. A. And,;rson, who had been
canying until the new man was
appointed. - Cad Olson and Mor
ris Sorensen left for Canada to
make their home, shipping their
household goods by freight. 
Marriage licenses were issued to
Edwartl C. Helbig antl Miss Ne.Ilie
Hich, both of North Lou)), \lnd
L. Eo Knapp and MYI tle Rutl1
Eglehoff, both of lQwer Dayis
Cret'!c - Lou SchwaneI' went to
Osc(:0l3, Nebr" to look the place
over relative to. starting a jewdry
store ther.:. '- 1'0111, Fuson wC'nt to
Grantl Island to b,l.ly a new ouHit
for doing sign work, He inteni,letl
ff) ~nt-"\f"i:11i7P in g'nld. 1t-':1f. -- Joe

Triallgl,~ ('Iuh :\h·ets.
The Triangle clu,b met at the

MCJntrye hate! Tuesday night for
dinn('I', 'afte,!' which t)~ey went to
the home 'of Mrs. Ruby Bredtl;Ja uer
where they pla)'ed the usual nU!ll
bel' of bridge gamcs, Mrs. Amelia
Seefus, Mrs. Vena Ammerman anu
Mrs. Nell Bryson wue the three
to be remembered for their birth
days. Mrs. Bredthauer served a
desse rt lun tIl. '

T('In y('ars Ago. - Mr, and Mrs:
W. A. Thodal left for New York
City after disposing of the effc·cts
of J..he City Cafe at auction, 
C, E. Rusmisell opened his Western
Auto store l.ir the Keown build
ing, but moved to his present lo
cation later. - Harry Wolte re
signed as janitor in the Ord school~

and Ralph HatfielU became head
janitor. New man in the schools
was Thomas (Buck) Williams, 
Gould 1<'lagg made the golf rounds
at the annual handicap match in
70 strokes, which with a hl:\l1lllcap
of i maue him low man for the
meet. - TheOrd post office
moved to the new building, whil~

the Valley County Farm Burea4
and the FSA moveel into the base
ment rooms designed for them, 
The first draft board for Valley
county was announced as 1. L.
Sheldon, North Loup, A.' H. Hast
ings, Arcadia, and Martlnlls Bie
mond, Pro l<'. A. Barta and John
p, Misko, all of Ort!. - The Bur
lington railroad was making plans
to discontinue pasSenger servic'Y
on the I;3urwell and Sargent
branches. - Ben Janljscn ha~1
hanJed'in his resignation 'alid Ed
Oe.~kin was to head the Co-op Oil
Co.' after Oct. l."

ObseI\tS AnJlin'l's~ry.
Sixteen ladies from the Wolbach

Methodist church and an equal
number of Scotia met in the
diurch parlors of the Scotia
church last' Thursday to observe
the 10th anniversary of the \V. S.
C, S, President, Mrs. Agnes Jen
sen presided at the meeting on be
h~lf of Scotia. Mrs, A. J. l-\olms
o( Wolbach respond<id. Young
Jimmy Hamsa local' accordioI\
player favored the, group with
thl'ce numbers folIowq!,l by a, short
piano recital by Mrs. !,'\m\l
Keown. .

A large' cake was broClgllt by
the Wolbach ladiel', each of ter;r
candles representetl a goal their
~ociety. hal! achieved t\1roughout
the te\l, years of organization, ¥rs.
JotU1~Qn of' \\'olbach gave an in
teresting talk on "Youth i,l th~

Church." An ample lunch was
serv,ed at the close of the l1l~et

ing by tlie local lauies,

Scotia :\Iethodist Church
.Carl }I'. Harbour, pastor'

M9l'ning service \0 a. m.
C\1urch school 11 a. m.
M. Y.1<'. 7:30p. m,· ,
Thursday evening pI'a)'er meet-

ing at 8 p. n~.

. ,,;. I:, •

.:THE ORD QUIZ, .ORP, NEBRASKl~
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Secfus re

ceiyed word F~·iday that h,er s.istCl'
was VE'1'y ill at her home in Chi
ca&,o. 1\1rs. Seefus left by plane
from Omaha the same day. Her
sister passed away on Friday.
Mr. Seefus left by Cal', Saturday
to &ttend the funen'll services that
were held ¥omlay,

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Bonsall of
Arcadiit and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Bonsall of Twin 1,<'\1l1s, Ida., visited
at the Jess Bonsall and Mr$. Re~
beeca Baker homes Thursday. The
Bonsalls are cousins and old
fi'iends and neighbors of Mrs.
Baker, having left here 30 )'ears
ago. . ,

The Leonard Powers family
were callers in this vicinity Sun~
tlay. .

The Scotia Tigers defe<j.ted the
Comstock eleven on the home field
~friday by a score of 27 to 7. '
'Five families from Cotesfield

and Dannebrog were invited to the
Clj'de Barth ,)lome, Slmday, to help
Clj'de celeblate his birthday. A
lunch was served in the late after
noon.

The Gret'ley Gebhardt family
went to BUlwell Saturday.

Vi,sitQrs at the Jack Burns home
during the past Vo'e~l~ were Rev.
BemaI'd C~ba.nski, Mr. and ~Irs.

Joe :JI.hlrphy ~nd son Of CalDpbell,
~lr. .ard Mrs. Do~ Tho~nton and
son, San Francls~o, Calif., and
thci, daughter, J3~rnlce of Has
tings,

Mrs. Edward Cahalane has re
turned to Grand Island where she
will be emplo)'ed for a time doinp
stt'nographic work.

Rev. BemaI'd Cabansld has ril'
turned from Chicago where he
was called, due to the serious ill·
ness of his father. He wa3 SO~lH;
improved at the till,e he left. He
arriyed home !<'rid;iy afternoon,

"Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Fuss, ac~
companied by Mrs. Rose !<'uss an(1
son Dean,. were Sunday night sUli
per guests of Anna Gloe at her
home in Wood River.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bredthauer
and Mi·s. Vera Andersonwere in
Omaha attending market. They
retumed home MonJay night.

Delmar \Vright accompanied
Leo Gillham to Ecotia, Friday
night ancfvisited friends until Sat
urday when he went to Grand Is
land to see his mother, before rep
tuming to Sioux City, Sunday
night. Leo Gillh"m also went back
to Sioux C'ity for another weck.

Mrs. Alt Klein. accompanIed
Mrs. Mrs. l!'red Beck and daughter
to Grand Island Satunlay and
visited with hd sister, Mr:l. Joe
Bigley.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Groct~inger

and Norman wt're in Central City,
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. ~rice

Groetsinger and her sister, Sharon
Layher spent the week end with
his parents, returning to Central
City Sunday.night.

Mrs. Florence Salmon and son
Gail went to Grand Island Satur·
day. Mr. and Mrs. Fnillk Getz aco

cOI,1lpanie9 them hOrne to spend
the \veel" end at the Hemy Pay-,
to.n home, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pay-'
ton and fan'lily Callle up Suntlay
for the day, Mr.anQ Mrs. Getz'
went back to Grand Islam] with
them.

BilIj' Murphy spent Saturday
night in Grand Island with his T\\l'utj' Years Ago. -, Henry
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ohlsen and sons. of David City
Gillham, He went down with his were awardcd the contract to
uncle Leo. build the Ord Theater by M.

The Vol~lllteer firemen held Biel_nond, and the new builJing was
their mecting Monday night, in to occupy the site of the fanner
onler to plan the play they wilt People's store, - Theodore Toen
give next week Mrs. Kelly wiIl niges was to be the new leader of
act as the dramatic coach and will the Ord band and orchestra. - The
furnish the costumes. She is stay-' Ord Implernent company was
ing at the hotel and will att,.end th,e demonstrating the New Idea Corn
rehearsals. picker, which was supposed to

Mrs. Maud Bundy and Mrs. pick two rows at a time. Pickers
Agnes Jensen attended the 'sen\!- have improved greatly since that
nar held in the Methodist church time. - The new license numbers
at North Loup, Friday. Several 1931, were to be brilliant red let-

me 'l1bers of the W. S. C. S. plan tel's on a pure white qacl<ground,
, Later it was found that the red

to atterid the conference meeting faded, _ Connie Mack's Athletics
at OrJ on Wednesday. Mrs. Max wail the woi'ld scries behind the
Gentry, district president will be fine pitching of George Earnshaw,
a guest. who crushed the St. Louis Cartls

A large crowd attended the re- by a score of 7 to 1 in tl1e sixth
ception Tuesday night at the game of the series. - An aerial
Methodist church for the teachers. rodeo was to b\J held on the Ed
of the Scotia school and the pastor Zikmund place \vith four plan"s
and his family, who are returning taldng part. 0\1e, of, the features
here another )·ear. was to be a parachute jum'p by a

After the 7 p. Ill. covered .dish local man. - A green Ord fOQt
wpper, several musical numbers ball team lost to Scotia, 7 to O. 
were given followed by a talk ex- A. M. Mutter, old resident of Ord,
plaining the four )'ear plan Rev. died at hi.s hOllle in Gran,d Junc
Eggert, a minister, at Cozad has \i~n, Colo., at the age of 8J )'ears,
put into use in his church. Mrs.
Maud Bundy explains how this Thirl~' l;l'ars Ago. - The Ord
plan haJ become a success in get- fire department was called to the
ting the youth back into th~ Frank Norman place in llo~·th O~'d
church, in other towns with the to extinguish a fire in a o;hcd. -'
hope of it;i being put into use, .Willis Waite's car collided with a
not only hel'e but throughout tho horse ridden by C. R. K:ingsto~
..:ountIY. near the VintO,n schoo!. The hOI's~'s

leg was bro~e;l and the car can-
Mr. al)'1 Mrs. p. E,. Bussell went sidera.bly damag:ed, but bqth men

to Mitchell, S. D., Friday, where escaped without serious injury. :.....
they were guests of his brother, Charley j\4utter, son of Orin Mut
stanton and family. teT, fell anti bro1<e' his right al'111

Billl Simms bas recently re- while skating on Ord's new pav
ceived notice that he will not have ing. - Arthur G, Wray was I1.m
to n?port for induction into set- ning for governor of Nebraska on
vice at this tin,e. • the Independent ticket, and w;J.s

Earl B. Nichols is enjoying a received with much enthusiasm ill
two weeks '\'acafion frOnl his OnJ while on a ~peal~ing tour, 
duties at the rectam"tion pUI'eau: A. pictui'c of t~e Ord city h,aJ!,
He with his family are in Colorado. which was 'still' to be built, wall
It is rumond that he will report shown in the Quiz, and it \Va:>
for induction soon. John Eitie has strikingly accurate except that it
takcn charge of the office. Felix was just the reverse of ho\,·" tpe
Schroder is a clerk on llart time building was finally constructed,
basis, besides his work in the - A Mr. Millman, real estate ma~l

field:;l. The force nail been qlt to from Stromsburg, had been em
a bare three crew, the· office is ployed <\s tl1e n.ew secretary of the
open part time. Ord COm)11unity club.

The Junior class went to St.
Paul Monday night and attended
the show in gr·olJp. They had
lunch before ret],lrning homt'o

Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Van Kirk,
fanner Scotia residents and busi
ness people are working in Al
liance at this time. They plan a
trip to Scotia soon and will visit
the Jim Bryson home,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Recl{ are
still vacationing in Iowa al1\1
Illinois.

Mr. ~nJ Mrs. C1Vis Lund spent
Sunday with the FOlTtst LunJing
ton's at Wolbach. M1'. amI MIS.
Pete Pederson of Dannevilke were
at her parents, MI'. anJ 1I1rs. Bud
Yax; MIS. Oliver Johnson and her
Jaughter', ,Mrs. Curtis Jensen an'u
h'"1oh" c::n.. nt ~:::thl1',l~v ~ftPJT,()()n :l.t

REMINGTON
PORTABLE

,TYP~WRITER!I-I

Yes, it's true! College ipstr\J,ctors prefer
neatly typed papers, stu<;lents who arE! for·
tunate enough to have a typewriter havo
mOl e time to do a good job.

If your son or daughter goes to college' this
falL make sure they have the equipment to
do a job well-give them a Remington Port
able;

111 111 Make Bett.er
Grades With a New

d

$89.79

PRIZES

.:. .. \" -. ....!...
FAIRGROUNDS

and
G(.;~

ORD

C~IOICE

'Scotia

.Sunday, Oct.··8

Sponsored by

American Legion • Vetera:ns of Foreign Wars

SHOOT

c. B. CLARI\:
North Loup, Nebr.

$84.48

BLUE ROCK

\

Shells & Ref.·eshments on Grounds

We have some' good 160
acre farms, neal' town, we
wouh} . Uke . to ~how: )'ou.
Good improvements. One on
gravel road and on~ ,'ilear
oil road. SOl11e nice" small
acreage lots with implove
ments. A good sect,ion wi.th
480 acres pasture, so·melln
provements.' '.

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia

--------'-~~~~~~

..

We hc.rvo a few Remington Portable typewriters in
s.tock now, for inimediate delivery, both the tabu
lator and non-tabulator models. We have bee~

advised that we .may be able to get a few moro
this season. See them toda:y-Iet us tell you mor'J
about them.

Qlliz Printing Co.

See the New Remington Today!

n .....

I Chas. {Kebe) Keown was able
to cOllle to his home, Tuesday,
after 11l1(1crgoing major surgery in
a Granu Island hosllital last Tues-
uay,

Harry Selk attended a corn
meeting in 1<'ul!erton, l\1ol1llay
night.

To honor three family birth(L.ly~,

" \V U h' ' . Mrs. John Burton planned a Sun-
Ol' as been received from day dinner, From a distance were

I
,Mrs, Louise Daudt and her daugh- Mr, and MIS. Bob Mitchell, Mr.
tel', Phyllis, that they expect to be and Mrs, B, Coniler and Mr. and

I home by the first of the week, It
is thought they will Jri\e in the 1'l1rs. Dale Mitchell of near Amelia,

Mr. and Mrs, Irwin Steffen an'dlatter part of this week. They
have spent the past two months sons anJ Mrs. Donald Hutchin,s
in WashiIlb'ton anJ Oregon. ar.d Debby of North Loup, Mr. and

Dr. Harold Grohosky Of Hou- Art ~1il!er has been redecorating Mrs. Al Sautter, 1111'. and Mrs. Bill
ston, Tex, arrived here Monday the inside of the Horace scho I. Gj'desen and famjly, lI~r. and Mrs.
night for a visit with his parents, The roof has abo be'en re air ~ jEvan McBeth and Mr. anJ Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, Steve Grohosky and The Walt'er Pl~cke f~mil;; we~nt Leonard Burton and famil:( be~ides
his daughter, Mary Kay, who to Omaha this wee], to attend th" the, host and .hos~ess of. Scolia; ,
makes her home with her granJ- 4-H calf judging and will spentl I .1.he BIO\\ me Scouts ll1~t 1< 1'1
parents, and attemls the Scotia the week until the stock is sold Ida) after school at the home of
high school. on Friday. Mr, antl MIS. 1Iiai k l\Ils. Cl~ren~e Sixel, their l~ader,
'Steve GI:oh9sky, who bas been Wagner planned to attend, Harold! and ,Mn;~ \\enJell Bell, assistant

t employed by the Pruuenti.tI In- Placke, Donald Wagner and DaviJ lead~r. ElectIOn ,of officers was
I SuraJ1ce Company, for the past 15 Peterson were the three boys to hd,~:. Jan::t Jo .BIXel was. :ho~en

years as fieldm3n will retire Nov, sho\:-, calves this j'car from our plC~~d:nt: Deloles ~leNellts, vI..:e
1. He has been training Jack terntory. ple::;ldcnt, Judy F ane11, seCl'e
pe Wulf of Cedar Hapids to take . Mr.. and Mrs. Fay Gillham vis- t~ry. al~d treaslller. Sha~'on Bell,.
his place. Contrary to !'tIJllOrS, the Ited With the Tim Selk a.nc1 Delmar ne\\s r~pol t~r anJ Sally Gebhardt,
Grohoskys will continue to make Stinson families at Cushing Slll\- scrap book Shu'ley JQhn~on is a
Scotia their home, Steve will day. new Brownie. The gills will hold
spend his time wIiti!lg. imUlance Mrs., J~e MUlpilY of campbell a candy .~ale satun~ay aftel'lloon
ilfld \\111 be more actl\ e in his and her Sister, Mrs, Don Thol'l1ton at ,As}l1ej s ,h~llh\ al~:, .
real estate business. Mr. De Wlllf Iand son of San, Francisco came Sunday vlsitors at the Melvlp
will make his' headqlialtel:s at Saturday to see theIr parents, Mr. ~und l1~~lle, were Mr. and ,Mrs.
Kearney or some central POlllt. and Mrs. John Halpin and other C;arl, Nellse.n ar:td Bel t Neilsen of

Sunday nioht Visitors at the' relatives. Mrs. Halpin is improving gusllln~ an~ MISS H\1zel Post o,f
Belt Murphy" home in 'Gr'and Is- since her hospitalization. Joe anne I~O~. : , . .
land were tIn,;e of their o;ons and ~lLllphy and Mr. Tholnton came ' T~le F Ian), B.all ~ fanllly ha'.e
their families. Nick of l{jverton, Sunday. Both, families called on mO\led. t? IHlaStl~&S whele he IS
Leonard Of Scotia - an<.l . Jo~ of the Leonard lI1111phys. uup o).eu. . e \\ as a former re-
• ' " •... clamatlOn emploj·ee.

Campbell. The NeIghborly Neighbors club I Van Smith accompanied his
~;,;;;:;;;,;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;.;;;"ll}et last Thursday \nth lIohs. Dick grandfather, E\'an Smith sr. to
---~-,--... ---- ----.-.- 1< os~cr. Th? .afternoon, was spel~t Shelton, 1<'l'iuay. His parents drove

sewlllg. 'I hiS club has received after him Sunday. '
honorab.le ll:en~ion for Its \\:ork ,carMI'. and Mrs. Dale May went tp
public l!1stltu~lOns. At tlm time Kearney to 'see Dale's father, Eel
they. al e se\\ mg tea towel~ anJ gar May, wl,o is in a hospita,l

I
canlUn~ vegetabl,e.s to be se1!t to there. Dale.·s mother l'etlllned
some \\ 01 thy home. ,fl'om the clinic at Hochester Minn.

I ,The Bill, Cook f~l:lily came down where she ~ad received tre~tment
flom Atkll1son, 1< nday night. BII! Saturday !lIght ~nd Mr. May en-
I'eferecd the football game between tered the hospital at Kearney on
Comstock antl Scotia. They stayed Monday, !\lr's. Mar is spending
\Htl1 her parents, Mr. and Mrs. part of her time here with her son
Har!y Selk, SatuI:day aCC0111- and his wife, and also at' Hastings
pallled by Harry they drove to with relatives. Repor~ on both
Lincoln to see the Indiana-Nebras- are "good." '

: ka game. They returned to their Mr. and Mrs. Jake Schmidt and

i
~-~-;-;;;-;;--~-;;;;--;;-;-;;-;-;'-~-~;;;;'~;h;o;n;,e~s;'\;m;J;a;y~n;i;g;h;t;.;;;;;;;;;:~1daughter of Ord were guests in__ the Wendc'l1 Bell home Sunday.

----.-- Mrs. Bell's brothcr, Ray Gray of
Nebraska City was a visitor last
week. .

Alberta Sautter who is employ·
cd at Grand Island spent Monday
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Ben Sautter. She retun1cd
to her work, Tuesday.

Mr. arid Mr·s. Robert \Van'en
came from ,thli'ir home Thursday.
M1'. Waren ncturned to Elkhorn
Friday but Mrs. Warren remained
with her mother, Mrs. Seeflls, who

I is not too \Hl!.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Lawrence

are spending ten days with rela
tives in Iowa. The cleaning shop is
closed dUling their absence.

MI'. and Mrs. Anton JUl'zenski
a,mJ. family and Johnny Augustyn
of Elba were Sunday dinner and
wpper guests' at the Frank Zul
koski home,. The young folks
called at the" Greeley, Gebhan.lt
home in the afternoon. ~ ,

Mrs. Ronald Barnes and sOn
Ronnie \lre expected to come fron,l
their hom~ at Geneva \Vednesday
for a few days visit at the Earl
:Sautter home. Ronald will come
after his family later in the week
lIohs. Barnes is the former Velma
Sautter.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Shultz and
family left Saturday night for
their home in Green River, \Vj·o.,
after a week's visit with relatives
hert', \\'olbach and Worms, Mrs.
Howard Sternberg is his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sautter had
hi" bl'other, Lawrence and family
of Mira Valley, for dinner guests
Sunday.

=--- -----.,---+::::=-'---c--
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AUCTIONEER

, H. Rice

"If Pays fo
Buy from Noll."

OCTOBER 5, 1950

Saturday Sale

October 7
1:30 P. M.

at my home - 4 blocks
south and 1 block east of
Huff Implement.

Large offering of furni~

ture, carpenter tools and
other items.

Bring what you have to
sell.

For Sale.
We have.al18 by 28 paUl

hy house fa I' sale. This is a
well made building and we
would like to have it Ir/,ved
the last of Oct. Also have a
\'¥Jy good, portalJle gl'ain
elevator' fol' salt'. Ask to see
these and get priet"s.

Grain.
The grain markets have

been a little better the past
few days but export, ordel~
on wheat ale hald to get
and the market d~s show
considerable weakness. It
would seem to us if you have
wheat to move to market
that now would be a good
time to move it. Local cal n
price remains under loan
price but we would be glad
to handle )'our com and give
you Pl'OllIpt service. \\'e
have some very good quality
com and barley for the local
feedcr tnide. \.

Hybrid' Seed Corn.
This week the Cornhusker

Hybrid pc.ople started to
harvest their seed <:l'Op and
they report a very good
<:lOp of excellent quality
seed. In the past Cornhusk
er Hybrids have been at the
top - in test plots anJ for
field performance it is ver-y
hard to equal their yields.
Locally 148, 75, 63, 85, 84
and 83 all show very good
yield prospel'ts and they are
well matured, Of coulse 107
has been matured for sev
eral weeks. You will be very
well pleased with Cornhusk
er H,)·btids. We are bool{ing
orders now and )'ou shouhl
place your order now for
preference in kernel size and
hybrid number. We can
make J'ou a VCly nice dis
count if >:ou care to pay
cash for the corl\ when )'OU
place )'our order. '

Hy.Line Chicks.
This week we received our

19Ci1 price list for By-Line
Chlcl\s'. There has been a
sr~lall reduction on the chick
prices for thtl' coming sea
son. We would like VelY
much to take )'our order
now fol' your chicks fol' next
year. If you want more in
forlllation on lly·Lines let
us tell you of )'our neigh
bors that ha\"e them, L3.st
season we were able to place
many tlo(:]<s in our section
of the state and we have
had some "ely good l't'port.'3
on them. .

Alfalfa Seed.
If you have alfalfa seed to

sell we are in the market
for your seed and believe
that we _are paying a high.
er plice than other buyers.
We want to bUy enough
local secd to take cal'e of
OUI' spring den:ands. It will
be impossible for us to ship
out seed at the prices that
we are bidding' all seed. We
can also use a cOtlple of
hundled busheL'i ot sweet
clover seed.

Fertilizer.
The war situatiol1 is

tightening up the pl'Ospects
for fertilizer fOI' the coming
)'ear. At present we do not
believe that we will be able
to get enough Nitrate to
take care Of all the demand
next year. ·\Ve have several
cadoaus orclered that we do
not have full confirlllation as
yet on all of them. Our or·
del'S 'will be filled in rotation
and if )'OU plan to use Ni·
lJ'ate or mixed feltilizel'

- next' spring 01' summer we
feel that your orders should
be placed now.

Carload stoker on track. Carload
grate OIl track tomOrrOw. Order
now.

. ,

FARMERS ELEVATOR
Phone 95

Coal

CA~LOAD TO BE 'ON TRACK TOMORRc;>W

SAVE By Gefting Your Supply Off of fhe Car

Wayne' 400i~ Ho'g Supplement
Wayne Sweet Mix Cattle Pellets
Wayne PiCJ & Sow Meal
Wayne Calf Meal
Wayne 20 % E99 Krums
Wayne 26~~ Poultry S~pplen1ent

Wayne Dog Food

"'T PAYS TO FEED THE BEST"

Oran - Soy Bean Meal - Tankage
Meat Scraps - Shorts - Block Salt

Swift·s Mineral ' BQne' Meal

8 HEAD OF FARM HORSES

1948 WOOD BROS. Corn picker in good con
dition.

Our next special feeder and replac~menf
callie sale w1ll be held Odober 14. Plan for
this now.

'The Lee Thomas Estate Farm sold Tuesday.
Oct. 3. for $2~.50 per acre.

Watch for big bills on the Hughes Sale .of an
Irrigated Tract. Hatchery Business and Equip"
nlent.

150 HEAD OF HOGS
140 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder

shoats ,
4 sows with pigs at side
6 pi99y 'lilts
Several boars. including 6 extra good Duroc

boars

Saturday. October 7
Another lal"<,Je consignment of stock and a

very good demand at our sale last 'week. For
this week the offering looks like:

410 HEAD OF CATTLE
100 head of calves
130 head of yearling steers and heifers
50 head of wet cows
60 head of fat cows
30 head of cows with calves at side
~ young breeding bulls,
4 heavy bologna bulls',

Ord L,ivestock Market
Announces Its Offering for the Regular Weeldy Sal~

--~--~#-----~#-"t"##'--
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I Wayne' Feeds
I

Hipp Norman, the mall canier,
and a dog Htood eyeing each other
whc'/l the lady of the house came
to the door. "Don't be afraid of
the dog," she iiaid. "She's a female,
you, see, and she I i1<.es you,"
"ME:dam, replieJ Hipp, the mere
fact that she's a female dog does
not mean she has any affection for
me. I'm a mail man, not a male
dog."

Kebby·s K-o"-m---m:e--n'-t:' -Wesce~hat;01eLoui5~n~;ftghtl- Mira Valley
S again. \\'e wish he wouILln·t. Dur-

• '. ' . '" 1,1' ing the years that. he's been ,Mr. and Mrs. l':dmun<.! ~luffman
,\\ c I.~, sUll, ,a, Ilttl~, ~l e_at.",ess cha111plOn, he's earn eLi the respect \'.cnt to North Platte Satut'day

flllm tl,~ baseball gan,o,: Slll,da> ll1 of a lot of people who WOllld hate nIght where they attended the
wluch the, l'htl.s ~ked out a Wlll

i
to see him become just anothei' wedding of Mr. Huffman's COUSi:l,

anI' BrOoKlYll.,: hCle ,may have slap-happy ex-pug, And that·s just Odeth Huffman and Robert Dykes.
been I(',ore thnllll1 g, ga lll<'S, but what would hLippcn to him if he They retul"lled home Monday eve.,
we can t r,emembel' one. kept going. ning." ,

• • ;II ;II * , . 1 • ;II ;II Fnday evening Mr. and Mrs.,
GOll1g out 011 our well-wurn 11mb " . Edmund Huffman entertained at

once mort', we're predicting that I ~\ e PI,om:sed t? tell ,tne .StOI~ ,Of a pinochle party. Six tables of
~he . Yankc.:s will ~vin the Scdeq the ~Ot 5e w:lO \\,~u1dn t, ,kl~k fldd plaJ'el's were pl'esent. MI's. Rose
trl fIve games, goal." but )oU tap sa\t )oulself l<'uss and Lores Hornickel won the

;< ;< ;II the ag'ony by t~l'[ll!1g the page. high pl"izes 'anJ the low pi-Lze.'l
. . .- Onca the Clucago Ueals had a , t' t M" Al - 1"And while we rc pledich;lg, we l-r<' th t J'''' I \\en 0 tS. Ilia Bre<. thuuer

1 ! ' ul,e on e, e:tll1. .e \\ a" on y a and Walter FoUl
wi! prop lecy one whal~ of a bP.~-1 mediocre pla;)'el', so he waulled' .
tie betwe~n 01'1.1 a:1Ll All)ion 1< n- the bench most of the season.
day eVt'mng at the Ord ath:ltic
field. Albion, you know, disposed I Uut .came a day. \,,:hC;1 the squad
of Neligll by a 19-0 count last was lut hard by .mJuu€s and the
week Al1d Neli,rh was touted to horse was sent m to ,Play hal~.
win ., back. He was sen~3ttonal. HIS

. . . . sparkling runs left opposing
Albton has a fme, aggreSStve tacklers in the dust. His passes

team and a lot of fans wtll come hit the receiver unel'l'ingly,
here to boost them. But the Ord . •
team is beginning to finl! itself . But despite. th~ hoI'S: s ~est
after a slow stad, and we owe \\ or.k, th:. Be<:u s \\ er e tw 0 pOlnts
it to the kids to be out there behll;d W tth only a few seconds
pulling for 'em. left 111 the game, The ba~l was .on

• ;<;11 * the opponents' ,20-yard Ime, WIth
A couple of we~ks ago we the BeuI's in possession. Thet'e

picked Albion as th~ team to up- camea ll;essage from the bench
set. And we still think it will to tr y a ftel\-! goal.. ,
happen. The horse took a kicker's stance

- • • * as the ball was snapped to the
quarterbac-k, But the horse just
stood there as a whole swann of
the opposition broke throllgh the
line. The game was over.

After th~ game the coach
angrily demanded to know why
the h01'"e hadn·t kick.;-J the field
goal.

"Don't be silly," whinnied the of
fender. "\Vl1o ever heard of a
hOlse kicking f(eld goals?"

-~--- \
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all parts of the nation; the spec
tacular Quarter-Horse Show;' Roy
Hagel'S' own trained horses wlth
"Trigger, Jr." an~ "The Red
Pony"; Arthur Allen's World
C1:\,aruplonshlp Sheep Dogs, and
the amazing "Changa," the only
chimpanzee radeo performer In the
world.

Mall orders for tickets, which
are now on sale, lllay be sent wlth
re,mlttance and stamped-return en~

vc!o.,e to Ak-Sar-lleu, 201 Patter·
SOil I3ullJiug, Omaha, Nebraska.

Vogs and Children
The approach of a" friendly dog

will not frighten a child who has
fint had a chance to obsene one
from a safe distance or has seen
his mother or father pet and pIa)'
.\,ith one.

~tate Vep;u(llIeut
The U. S. state department was

established as the department of
foreign af!airs, ill accordance with
the act of July 27, 1789. Less than
two months later, on September 1S,
1789, the name was changed to the
present department of state.

Yeung Calves
Young calves that get too much

&rass and too little hay and grain
may scour and fail to put on weight..

Obituary
l:OIL\ U};L!.1 STA:"'fOX

Mrs. COI'a Dell Stanton depalted
this life early' Monday morning,
September 25, 19CiO, at the home
of her son-in-law and daughter,
!\il'. and !lIrs. A. R. Stalnaker in
Cairo, Nebr., whele she had been
visiting for a week Death was
clue a heart attack and other
complications,

Cora Dell Timmerman was born
June 19, 1871, at Greenwood, New
York, and was the eldest of five
daughters, borll to Mont.gomery
and Augusta Timmerman, being
79 years, thlee months and six
days of age at' the time of her
passing,

When eight years aIel, her pal'
ent.s moved to Valley county, lo
cating neal' 01,<:1, whcre she re
sided most of htr life, with the
exception of a few yeals :Spent in
North Dakota,

On Sept. 21, 1891, she was
>lnited in maniage to William
Stanton, at the home of her par
ents" at Springdale, neal' 01'1.1.
They observed their 59th wedding
anniversary foul' days prior to heI'
passing. Three children were
born to this union, one dying in
infancy. She is :lisa prec('ded in
death by;), sister, Mrs. HallY D)',',
of Ont. .

FOUl' years ago she anel her hus
b,ilnJ moved to Arca.dia, to make
their hOIl1~.

Besides her bdeaved husband,
she is sUl'vived py her dallghter,
MIS. Margaret Stalnaker, of Cairo,
and a son, \Vayne "stanton, of
Hastings, Two glandchildrell and
one gleat-gnmtlchild. Three sis
tel's, Mrs. R. C. Huntel', of 'Oak
land, Calif"Mrs. C, C. Brown, and
Mrs. Fern Anthony, both of Lin
c.oln. Funeral sen-ices \\'He held
Thursday at the An'adia Meth
odist church, with Hev, Beuhler of
ficiating.

Mrs. Chas, Weddell, MIS. Clyde
Gogan, and lluth Masters sang,
accompanied at the organ by Mrs.
Ben Mason.

Pallbearers were Chas. Weddell,
Art AI}nstrong, Max \Vall, John
Duryea, Alvin Pierson, and A. C.
Wilson.

--~---·r'
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CALF SALE
Saturday. Oct. 14

800 head of cattle ~ 500·600 calves
Balance o·f run mixed cattle•

Sales stad af 1:00 p. m.

\Ve wish to thanl{
our fJienels and I'ela
lives and all the people
of Arcadia and Mira!
Valley for their kind
ness at the lime of our
bereavement.

We also want to
thank all those who
sent flowers and canIs.

Mrs. Joll/! Eeams
The Will Beal/ls
!alilily

Church Nofes

Card of Thanks -

~-----------

FEEDER SALE
Saturday. Oct. 7
800-1000 HEAD OF CATTLE

500 h~ad of yearling ar:td two.year-old steers,
including 100 head of yearling steers weighinCJ
600 pounds. all one brand. -
100 head yearling heifers
150 head of calves
Balance of run fat cows and stock cows.

• "The Red Pony" from !he film "Th.
, R.d Pony,"

• Priu Apgus cattle from all oyer
• America. - '

• "Chongo," only chimponlU rodeo
performit in the world.

"Thrllllng new t-eatures haye been
added to the Worid ChampionshIp
Rodeo which wlll be held In con~

junction with Ak-[)ar-Ben's twent;)'
third annual LIYe stock Sho\,{ 10'
the spacious Ak-Sar-Ben Coliseum,
In Omaha, Sept. 29 through Oct. 8.

ltodeo officials ha\'e announced
that the lIlidwest's greatest sbow
will highlight such added attrac
tions as the National Aberdeen
Angus Breeder and Hancher Show
with sta~douls 1nthe breed flOl\)

THE ORO QUIZ, 9RO, NE13Rl\SKA
.~"'=-"~~~,....,..,........,..""...,..==-~-----.,-=---=-~~~'=="'7~~.....-...,..,...,..--,-,-.,.",.,,..,..........~~------

National Angus S1.-ott', Hoy Rogers I-Iorses,
Quarter,I-Iorsc ShotU (It A1<,Sar·Bcn Rodeo.

('IHlHCH OF ClI,lUSl'
Glen Willialilson, minister

, (Sunday Services)
Bib!.e school 10 a, m. ~

\Vol'ship & COlllll1union 11 a. m:
Sermon: "Forgive and Forget"
Evening service 3 :10 p. 111. (
Thursday, llible stuJy at the

pal sonage at 8 p. m.

As!>('IIIul,)' of God Chureh
G, E. Fogelman. pastoI'

Sunday school 10 a. Ill.
\VoI'ship service 11 a. m.
Evangelistic Rally 8 p. m.
Pra,)'cr meeting and llible study

Wednesday at 8 p, m.
Our section fellowship meeting

is Oct. 11 at the Westerville As
sen1bly. Snvices at 11 a. m"
2:30 p. m. and 7:45 p. m,

Bethel 'UUlltht Chureh'
Eugcne Olson, pastor

Hally arid PI'omotion Day pro-
gl'am 10 a: Ul. ., -.

. Coverel! dish dinner for all. in
the churcl}; ,

BOYs' alidGids' Brigad~.
Evening servic,e 8 p. 111. with

George Roqlnson, Executive Di
rector of the Temperance League
of Nepr'" will P'" our guest
speaker.

--~' !

lkthauy Ll'IUu'J'un ChlU·th
C. J"PPi:s~n, pas~ol'

Sunday, O,t. 8
Sunday school an\.! llible class

10 a. m. .
Chur.::ll service, MissIon ser'vict'.

11 a. 111.
Also Mission sen'iCe Monday

evening at 8, Pasto'r H. 1'cnnesol1,
Laurel, speaks.

Satunlar 1 :30, p. m. Chlldren's
confirmation instniction at .par
sonage. Childrell, 12 years old anJ
over are invited.

1<'ri<.\ay, Oct, 6, 8 p, m. Ladies'
aid bazaar and lunl:h at Danne
vil'k~,

Ord :\Iethodbt {'hunh
R. E. Daughetet', pastor

Sunday school 9 :45 a. 111. A
class for all and all for a class.

Worship service 11 a. m.
Evangelism as taught by JesuS,

8p. m. .
Remember, Sunday is a day for

worship, rtfraim from pl'O(aning
the day of the Lon.!. attend church
services somewhere.

Ord Markels

Vets Get Helpful
Insurance Advice

1947 Plymouth 4-door
1947 Chevrolet Aero 2-door
1946 Chevrolet {-door
1942 D9dge 2-door
1941 Fonl 2-door
1950 Ford 2 and 4 door
1941 ~hevrolet 2-door
1940 CheYl'otet 2-door
19;39 Plymol\th Coupe
1937 Poriliac Club Coupe
1930 Model A Coupe
2, 16 inch wagon geal's

PETSK,A AUTO CO. ,
Onl, NebI'. 27·!tc

'2000 Black Angus Calves
and Yearli~gs

plus 800 Hereford 'c'attle. 1700 fancy
Angus steer and heifer calves, the entire
1950 crop of many ranches: 250 head of

. cho.ice Angus yearling steers, 100 head
,of Angus heifers, including several loads
of ch6ice bred heifers. 8 head of regis.
tered Angus bulls. 800 choice Hereford
calv~9 ,and year)ings will be sold right
after the Angus sale on SaturQqy. Also

. s9me cows and other smalle'r consign-
ments. " ".

---------------

October 8·9

Odober

!
Foa pALE - I:<'ield I un. pota to<:s, This Wit Last Wit

$1.00 pel' 100 Ibs John Blaha, Cream, No.l •..J. ,GO .60
27·2tp Cream, No.2 57 .57

Heavy lIens ., 17 .17
L€"ghOl n lIens . , .. ,1(; .15
1\1 Stags .,...... .10 .10
Eggs , .• ,. ,.28 .30
aedvy Springs 24 .24
Leghon1 SpJings 22 .22
Wheat ., , ...• 1.97 1.95
Y. Corn ,.. 1.30 1,29
Hye ••••..••.•• " 1,14 1.10
Barley ., .•....• , 1.00 , 1.07
Oats ••. , ... , .... , .73 ' .73

POLAND CHINA SALE -. We
will holJ our annual Poland
China Boar and Gilt sala at the
fann 212 miles southwest of
Loup City on Monday, Oct. 30,
1950. Selling 50 head- 30 spring
boals anJ 20 open gilts. \Vlite
for catalog. E, H. Goff anJ Sons,
Loup City, :--:ebr. 27-4tc

VAN JOHNSON
ELIZABETH TAYLOR

H
~~eS;q
anqover

fERCY VtARA~ GENE LOCKHART

Romance blossoms from the
fvol)icst lost weekend evpr!

--.------- ,

.. . , , ...., ...
3500 Hereford ,Calves

... , .. and Yearlings
,AI] native Hcrefords consigned to this
Special, Auction by. the farmers and
runchers that raised them and have sold
them annually at this Oct. sale.· These

'calv'es 'ore 'thiCk,' blocky,' well developed.
the best crop in the history of the Saf7.d
hills•. S~1!ipg ,QoJh sJ~e.r ~ heifer calves:·

"WilJ also havo a large offering of year
ling steers. soveral loads of 2'. year 01q.
.steers, some stock cows, bulls and a loud
,of outstanding bred heifers.

Sunday. Monday

Thursday.. Fdday. Saturday

Tuesday.VVednesday

PAGE SIX
_ _ -. _ -_. • H _ . ". _ _ - , _ -. -,- "--,- .,.. _.. _ I . - -. ,.... -= .. - .H_ . ..

=
...-w.......,~VJlI8llIW w--w,......-;r,...... I FOR SALE 01' TRADE - 9 acres

' .........................~ ~~~ ilt1pI'oved place close to Wol-1
bach. Mrs. Mary Krj;l.mer, Wol-

ORDrl' IIEAl'RE bach, NcbI'. 27-ltp~ 1 CORNPICI{Elt UAlWAlNS.
New 1952 G. I. amI 1<'armrite.

. The simplest and best pickel' sold.o d N b 1-Row Pull Type, $4.95.90.
r e r, 2-Row Pull Type 01' Mounted, $695

A Pickel' to fit an):' Tractor.
Also Semi-Mounted I-Rows for

5.6.71 Font or' Fel'guson Tractors.
Lowest Plices in U. S. A.

. Largest Stock or G. 1. amI
Falllllite, Pi-uts if Nebl'aska.
. OUTLAW IMPLEMENT CO.

Ph 373 27·3tp O'Neill, NebI'.

:Thi~ 'will be 'the largest eahl~ ~uetioneverheld at Burwell': Many car,
.: lo_ad lots will be offered on bot~ days of this Special Sale;' Club calves
,offered throu9ho~t the entire audion. These calv.es are as' good as
grow and Clre cooling from some of the best herds in this section of fhe
Sandhills. Plan to come early and see this wonderful offering of choice
cattle as they are unloaded at f~e yards on each day of this Specia'
Sale..

The Veterans' Adll1inistI'ation
toqay gave veterans foul' pieces of
advice that, if followed, wlll en
abie them to keep their National
Service Life Insurance (G. I. In
SUI a.nce) in force with little effort

./ and practiCally no bOl,1ble.
'-:\shley, \Ve~tmo.ieland, Lincoln
I'('gional office manager, Iistecl
these foul' points: 1. Checks,

....------:---,...-------..,.----...--------. money ontels or postal notes sent
to th~ VA in payment of NSLI

October 10.11 prellliums should be made payabie
only to the Tn~asurel' of the
Unitecl states.

2. Check", n,oney onkl'S a,nd
pOptal notesshquld oe idcntifled
with the name and address Of the
veteran, as well 'as his insuranc~
number and sClvice serial number.

3. Veteran" sl19uhtn't take
chances by waiting until neal' the
end of the 31-day grace peliod be
fNe mailing the VA their pre
miulll payments. By waiting, they
I un the risk of allowing their in
surance to lapse.

4, Veterans making premium
payments by mail should use the
prell1-iulll envelopes fUl'llished by
the VA. If they do not use this
envelope, ,they Should identify
fully the j'('mittance by giving full

FOl{ llENT -Heated apartment. name, address, insurance number
Sophia McBeth, Ph. 222. 27-2tc and armed forces Serial number.

Also they should ma]{e certain they
ackln:ss the I'nvelope to the propel'

WANT~D - A good coo:c Apply VA inSlllance office, which, fa I'
at Ol'd BakelY, 27-ltp this area, is the VA Center at

FOR SALI<~ - 2 oil heaters, large ---------_____ Fort Snelling, Minnesota.
'size \\'ith blo\\'crs.· Ord !,'ann FOR SALE - PunLrt'Ll lIeleford

, Supply. 27-2tc bull, 4 years old. Mar ion Jen-
FOn SAL}~-~Cab1JDge for kraut. sen, North Loup. 27-2tp

1hs. Emil Skolil, N6rth Loup.
.' : 27·2tc

15th Annual Calf and Feeder Auction

'Special 2·Day Sale
1 • • ~ , .. ~ • , • ~ •

Friday, Oct. 6 •Saturday, Oct. 7
6000 Sandhill Feeder Cattle. .

AT ~URWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET
Starting at'll A. M.·'

Friday. Oct. 6th Saturday. Oct. 7th

Remember salo starts at 11 A. M.

.Burwell Livestock Market,

=c:I:c:IClc:lc:I~C1E:Jc::I

9uiz Want Ads
• • . I

Too Lafe fo Classify

LOST - Man's bl'OWll billfold.
May keep half of money for re
wan1. Papels vcry valuable. Re
lUln t.o quiz office. U;)'ron Hunt,
On1. ' 27-ltp

F01~ SAL~~ -: 1.,110 volt 1 h. p,
~nt;le phil se mo~or. Also line
shaft and hangers. OnI Coop
Hospital or" sea A. H. Urox.

. 27-2tc
,,/
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2:00 p.m.

Chrysler Safety Advantages:
"Eosi-Lotk" Hand S'oke .•• holdl tar porled
on O"y hill. Solety Rim Wheel. , ......on·t tbro ....
lire! ofler blo',vout, ot norm'll .peeds. ~on,'"n'
Speed Winoshiclcl Wipe" •• '; el~tlritally operaled
-won't .Iow dow n when yc,'u ,iep on go•. So'e
Guo,,1 Hyd1avlic Slakes .• , exdvslve bolanted
broke power, smoother lfOps,: reu pedal p'ceuure.

New Easi·Lock Pa~~ing' ..Bulke
.... with 3 times ordinary braktng' p~wer I
Amazin~ Chry.ler en~inee'in~ i)
development. Only 1/3 Ih.·
hand p~1l ,equired. New inter:
nor e~pandinll parkiri~ blah
i. ,ell,energired 10 multiply
.l(et,1v. brakin~ power. Cal11'
pletely endaled. Mauni~d on"
propeller .haft - independeni

.of whe~l brake'-Ih, .~re't.
'~ure!f b;ak', yau'v, lVer ,v,'d.. ·

Public'SiJ.lc;
...- ~

.;' .'
, The following will be,off,ere,d at r,~bllc Sale

on'the grounds of Ol~ S<;h~~t'D,i'~t,'~l,: '1~~'9~'ed
in the northeast corner of Sherm~n.co'u·MY. 'on

, ' ..... l ";

Wednesday,:;:jJc.t;>1t
. '. ... - .. ~

Chrysler Comfort Advantages:

Choir H.1gh' Seof•••• no crouthinll on the
floor ••• Funtfionol Desii/n • , • room lor your
head, le~s, ,hauldetl. £a.y to enter a"d leo>e•
Cenftr·orm Stee,in~ .•• minimi1e. ,oad shotk,
wheel light. Rubber too'( Mounting••••
Floating Power ••• eliminaie vibration, h.!p
give .of.te.t, smooth e.! ride in hi,tory.

Chrysler Driving Advantages:
fluid Drive .•. outo,"atit gear shifting with extlu,
sive tor ton troll High Compreu;on Spit/ire Engine
• • • utro po",er til oil .peech, Superfini.hed paris
for longer lile. ChemitQlly freated cylinder "'011,
for for arealer wear! Wote,p,ool 'gnitio,' SY.'(,n
••• prevents .lalling in flood or .Iorm. Full
Flow O~ Fill., keeps oil c1eon longer.

olds

rhe Beautiful CHRYSLERwith Fluid Drive

ANDERSON MOTOBCOMPANY

, ,

No mqtl~r how sleep the grade .•• you can park your Chrysler and it won't
rol.l. With Chrysler's. new ':Eosi-lock" Parking 6rake you have three time~

~rd!nary, braking power, Yet onIY,one-third the effort is required 10 pull it
on with your fing~r lips. Nothing yo'u've ever used equals ils ease and sure
n,ess., No' straining"':"'yet once it's on, nothing can budge your cor. It's iust

,,",··H. ,
~

;~..

See it-drive it •••

there's built-in value

all tJtQ way through!

.,,'

.,•....,;,...
': ,. '.,.....- .:- ,".,'. ".

SECTION TWO

Ilol/orca at S)lOtrcr.
Bett~· Pet~ka, who will be mar

ried October 10, was' honored at a
miscellaneous bridal shower Mon
day evening at the home of Mrs.
Antonia John, wi.th Muriel John
and Geneva Benson hostesses .

Others present besides the hon
ored guest were Mrs. Stanley Pet
ska and Lorene, Mrs. Andrew Ku
sek, Mrs. Henry La,rsen, Mrs,
Richard Petska, Mrs. Andrew
Kusek, Mrs, Henry Kusek, lIla
l"ay Jobst, Norma Vavra, Marlene
Bresley, Mr~. Eldon Maresh, Mrs.
Stanley Absalon and Mrs, Rudolph
John. , , "

The eveniilg was spent 'pla>'ing
games with rcfl:cshmenls sen'ed at
the close of the evening.

B. P. W. Mcc Is.
The Business and Professional

Women's, club Il?-et Tuesday eve
ning with Mrs. Orjn W~llison for
a dessert meeting and initiation of
the new merjlbers whio;:h wa.s plan
ned by Alice Befa\1' and Wilcla
Chase. There are now 48 melll-
bel'S in the c.tub.' .

Mrs. Kellison &a\'~ a review of
the beginning of the National
B. P. W. and also of the.local club.
~hs. E. C. LeggetLand :ryIIS. Kelli
son are the only two charter me\TI-
bel'S. ... "

Mrs. C. J. Mortensen presented
the club emblenl i!1dexpla.ined its
symbolism. l\ll~sl\1aude Hp,lden,
preddent, presented the pledi?e.

Guests were Pr.. L,eon(tl'll. and
Peg~y Larson. HQstesse,s' rot the
evening were Mrs. KellIson, Mrs.
Ella. \Veckbach and, Miss Itoqerta
Stansbelly. .','

50th Anl/it'usary 'Ccldlratcd.
In honor of the 50tb wc'dding

aI1l1i\'Cl'sary of Mr. and Mrs. W. 1'~.

Vasicek 11: dinner 'and supper \\'as

Isel-i~ed. 'at: t~e" ~·o.\l..i: ' ?~.' M,r. and
Mrs. Ed Kaspel. ., ',',1. "

Gu~sis f~o'nl"out of.' t6'~\'l1 were
" Mr, a.n<;i ,I\ij's. 0 .. E.- l,3~I~ilek arid

,tvIih;hed and ~ir. aM Mrs,. George
Belanek and I(aren of' l{imba,ll,
Mr. and Mrs',' Ricl)a'J;a Y.flsicek and

• Tell y of Lortgmont, Colo" :Mr. and
: MIS. Arden <;lil,lk· arid ia,mily of:IUoll~lege B.l)d MI'."and ··,.Mis. Jim

Vandas of Wilber, " ',' ,
" '. -Those fJ:o'n) On~. attelldil}g the

oinner and, slifJP~r'y..el"~, Mr, and
¥I'S:, l'~c1war}\ ..t).d\lmek and, f\l.milYI
Mr. and },irs. Stev'e Urbanski and
family and MIS: :and Mrs. '~eoi'ge
Vasicek apd family. " ,

, ~1'\\0 gi'andsot\S \,:ere not pre's
ent. The'y are' L~wi'ence Adamel{,
who is iri the navy, a.nd, Don ,Kas
per, wllo is " \v)t~ the' Nov9tny
Twi'lS orchestra of, KImball, Nebc.

A ,Ieception \\'as held at the
W. 1<'. VasiCek hom.e Sunday afler'
nQoli flom 3 :QO p. 'ro, to '5':00 p. nt
for relatives and frk~ds:, ' ". ---,~_....'

~·Mrs. Jay ~u1i\~ arid iirs, Don
Auble .entertained some 9f their
friends at coff~e 1I{0rlday after
noon at the Jay. 4llble hon~e.

YOUR PRESENT

FURNACE

MODERNIZE

- .'.
Let us mOdernize your present'graviiy furnace,with
the i-onderfully quiet Lennox Filter-Blowei' Unit.
The dynaJuically b~anced blqwer is rub~r-su.s·

pended within the handsome enameled steel cabin~t
... so quiet that you can hardly tell when it i~ run
ning. Big, thick filkrs clean the air, and the blower
pushes it tluotlgh aU pipes to give you an even flow
of warmth at every register. No more hard-to-heat
rooms. With tlus wlit, we can modernize your ba$e
ment by installing new small, compact pipes to re
place the old ·'head-knockers." You'll enjoy the
complete comfort of full winter air conditioning at
lowest cost. Yes, and you'll save fuel, tool Call u.s
today, won't you'?••

~

•••

"

"Mellow Wa;mlo"
Controls

,'

Perfed
'Co,nfrol
Ih.~nks 19

LE~NQX

" ( ..'

'.

'. \ ~ . • . ~, .' .. ," I .'

'PON'T·.:..WAIT _fOR CO~D_ WEATHER TO CATCH YOU UNP.REPAREP
I I

New Lenno1 "1teUow Warmlh"
conlroh1. which' d~ s6 much to
modernize a' ~ealij1g syslem,
bring you COlljfort yOll ne\ er
dreamed posaible. ';femperalurll
does not vUy more than a frac
tion of a degree ..• W,iUW fluors:' .•
DO more, dr~: .. aUd.e,\'eDh~~11

',1

l ~~I~/IJV WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS AND
I;IWIWCIA ENG/~EERS OF WARM AIR HEATING $YSTEMS.' ,_AP."' ','

~. " • ~ ,', ~ ~ 1 , t·
, . ' .

~Ord Heating Be Sheet Metal

We're'Her
. \ '

Ho' 'e'ChestP 'I •" "\ ',. "

Ne'braska '.State BQnk
We Have Gro~n By Helpil,1g 6t~er.$ Grow

:,' C.' J. t,1?rt,nsen. Pre$. prd, NebJ.,
• • . I' • •

.~~*~$r~~~~~~~~"$~

. .: .. "','- ", .
Yes-:.she's diE:,amiI19 of her Weddi'ng Do'y . '. : .bu.t m9re

'thop . that-&he's SAVI~G for it-ap? .we'.re her ~ope •
Ch~st! Lei us help with YOUR full,l~e 'pl~ns, Why not
drop i,n, loda,)'! . -. -' '" ' '

...

I

_ Suzanne Drawl', daughter of -Mr. and Mrs, Mike Axthelm -Mrs. Myrtle Henry and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Draver of Bur- and family were WeFlncsday suP-. Carrie Messer~rilith of Taylor were
well was thl ee >'cars old Saturday. per guests of Mr. and Mrs. How- Rev, a,nd Mrs. Allen Strong and

•
To celebrate her biltbday she ,ud Cook in Arcadia. Ta>'lof were week end g~ests of
spent part of. the daJ' with her -Thursday evening dinner Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Bohy.

1
~' great grandmother,' MIS, O. E. guests of Mr, and Mrs, J0M Lem- -Mr. 'and Mrs. Carl Oliver and

Collins. Other guests were Suz- mon and Jean were Mr, and Mr::i. Mrs, Adolph Kok~s were, in Has
antte's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absalon and fAmily, Mr, tings Saturd<:lY and spent the day
Wayne Turner, and Ruth Hayes. and Mrs, Ernest Horner and fam- vi~itinO" Greta Oliver and Carolyn

-MIS. Jay Brown amI daugh- ily amI Mr, and Mrs, Clyde Bake" Kokes~ \vho are attending Has-
tel s spent Saturday in Anselmo - Mrs. Vemetta'. Daily and tings colll'ge. . , .

; ,."" with Mrs. Brown's mother, Mrs. daughters were Sunday dinncr '-Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Armstrong
The Loup Valley Region's B;g N,ewspaper ,"Read by 3,476 Fa'milies Every Week" Charles Condron. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ash- aM fawily Move to Lincoln Sat-

• ' -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Proslwcil are ley at Scotia, unll1y'to sec the Nebraska-Indiana
palt'nts of a 9 pound, 12 ounce son -Bessie Ellcry left Monday for football gaine. '

Establishlld April. 1882 THE ORb 9U,IZ, oliD. NEBRASKA TH,URSDAY,OC,T,OBER 5.19\50 Vol 68 No 27lbOllll"riday with Dr. 1". A. Harta her home in San Dil'go, Calif" -Jim'}o'lnley spent ,1a,st wee~
• "I.;..._...:. -,;.....;....:.....;.,~----~----,;...----..:....;..--...,----..:......;-...;..--....:..;..---l------~--·--'--·-- in attendance. The baby was after visiting her mother, Mr~. end in L,i~coln,, " ,Inamed Eugcne Edward. ,Rose Pierson. Mrs.· Pierson ac- I,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

-itr. and Mrs. Joe Dwol:ak -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd. McComb -Mrs. Bruce COhY was hostess cOlllpanied her daughter as far qS II
an!..) Bob D\\'orak retul ncO. Frida)· spent t~e \\"cc1{ end In North to Las Ailligas last If'rh.1ay after.. Grand Island \',here she visited rei.. ------------:-,--; -_.
from a month's vaca~iori in the Platte With her parents, Mr, and noon, Mrs. F. J. Osentowsl,l won ative~. '. Vote for
west. In Parma, Ida" they visited Mrs, J. J .. Gilsdorf. . the high prize, -,Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hughes and G"CO' S' CLARK
Mr. and Mrs. 1". J, Dworak, jr. -Mr. and Mrs. Art Jensen and -Ur. W. H. Xa~' Is in Ord on Mr. and ~hs. Melvin Clement ,., " •
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kizer who Clara and Minnie Jenscn and Mr. Tuesda~' and ~'rhhlY at office of spent Sunday evening with Mc. of North LOup, Nebr.
also retullled Friday from a v\l.ca- J~w;en were Sunday callers at the 1(1'. Zeta Xay. 2q-tfc. and Mrs. Roland Daily. ' Rr>publicci:;' ctind;.dat~ 'or,
tion trip visited at the }o'. J. \\ atennan home. , -Mr, and Mrs. Dave Watson -Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Volf v -, • ~
Dworak home the same time tile - M,r. and Mrs, Genc Gish ~11l1 spent Saturday evening with !Ill'. spent Monday evening with Mr. c<>U1'JrY" ATTO'RNEY ,
Joe Dworak family vi::;ited' there. Georgia spent Thursday evemng and Mrs. Ivan Robinson. and Mrs. Ted Setlik and Larr>·. '. , , . ,
Mr. and Mrs, Kizer v\sited his with MI'. and Mrs. Da.ve Watson -Mr. and Mrs: Charles Severyn -Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absalon 9f V~l1$Y 'county at
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. John and Tommy. Mr. Glsh IS assls\ant of Omaha spent the wee], end with ami family were Wednesday sup- Nov~b~r t Qloction
Kizer' in Washington. Mr. and I\laoag'er of J, M" .McDonald store. her father, 1<'. J. Dwori\k. pel' guests of Mr, and Mrs. CI;>'dQ "'..id yo'. U't' vo'tr> .~.lll br>
Mr.3. Dworak and Bob stopped ill - Sunday evenJllg Mr. and MI s. -oMr. anJ Mrs. Paul Geneskl B<'lkel'. ..,...~.., Y'(..... ..
Reno, Ne"., and points of Interest Richard Prien and daughters visit- and Marion and Mr&. An,na Polal~ -Mrs. Belle Boag and Irene of I apPfedated.
in Utah and Colorado on their ed Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lenke~ anll were' Sunday dl11l1eI' guests of Mr. Burwell called on Mrs, Don Hodg. ' . " • ' .' ' , " " 26::it
return 110·I)le. ' family. awl Mn. Charles' Ackles. ' , _'~'_'_~_, ~_

-,.,1"Qr Generator and Distribut- -MIS. Roy Hughes and MIS, -Ml'. and MIS. L. U. Covell ,ss'o~n~M~o~n~d~a~y~·========~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~
or lkpalc, see Anthony ThlU, 01'\1. Breckblll of BUI well spent Satur- \\ en:: Satur.daY supper 'guests of -;

, ' " 15-tfe day afternoon \\lth Mrs. Vernetta Mr, and Mrs. Mike Axthelm. I
-Mr. and Mrs. l{enn~th Ayres ~aily. " -Mrs. Vwl\l Ba!}er' of Nortb

ant;! Ginger spent Sl.lnd~y eve- ! -Mr. and Mrs. UtlS Hughes Loup and Mr. and' Mrs. Clyde
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Dave \"ere Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Baker drove to Purdum Sunday to
Watson and ronimy. a.nd Mrs.· Ewest HOI ncr and fam- spent the day with Mr, and Mrs.

--Carl Danczek and Dave Matt- lIy were Mr.' and MIS. Fred Cox 1)on Fisher, '
rice spent Si,itunlay and pal t of of "C01Valli~, Ore" an~ Mr, an~i -Ur. W. H. Xa~' Is In OnIon
Sunday in Omaha with Mr. and 1'1IS. ~oy Cox and M1. and ,Mls, Tuesda~' and Frida~' at office 9f
MIS. Vtctor Danczek. Frum IErlo Cox aljLl fanuly, all of NOlth Ur. Zda Xa~'. 26-tfc.
Omaha tlley went to Shenandoah, Loup. . , -MI s. Vel'non Nay was a Sun
Ia. on busine'ss and I'eturned home . -~Ray Falter and Elm(;r Hal- llay dinner guest of Mr. anJ Mrs.
Su~uaY e\·ening. lpck retuluel1 F!iJay eV(J1ing flom R. J, Falter.

-:ili1'. and Mrs. Albert Clausen " ten d.,y vacation trip to Prince -I<'reeman Haugl1t and Don
and Bonita visited MI'. and Mrs, 4lbe~ t, CanalIa and iartiler nqrtl). of Cmtis came Monday to visit
Pete Rasmussen and Charlotte at They visitel,l an uncle and aunt of Mr, Haught's father D, C. Haught,
Scolia rccenlIy, !I'll'. Hallock·s. 'who has been ill. .TheY l'etul ned

"':"'Mr, and I\fri. Jack Sander -1\1r. aqd Mrs. Ralph Haught hume, Tue~day. ' .'.
drove to' Norfolk Thursday night a,nd 111;' and Mrs. Bel t 131 ady, all -1' or ,:-arhurdor an4 UI~tnh~t
and acompanie,d her pa"rents, MI'. or North Platte, spent Sunday or !tepalc, sec Allth."lly Thill,
and Mr;:;. Wm. Monis to' Sioux With MI', an<J 1\11 s. D. C. Haught. Ord. 15-tfc
City; 'la" Friday whel~ they at- MI'. H~u5ht, who has been ill, is -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
tended the funeral of J. \V..Wat- ffeling some better. at,Jd Mrs, Ed Armstrong drove to
son, gi'iwdfathel' of Mrs. Saneler. -Mr.. and MIS. Dan'l Lint of LlI1coln Wedl:esday \~h:re Mr, ,'K') ,

-~Uett,Y Dunbar Marv Keb- !{ennewlc!{, Wash., were Wednes- Homer attended, to bUSlI1eSS n:at- . \' ,.
schull; and Mr. ~d Mrs. Jim day evening supper guests of Mr. tel s amI the l~dles wen,t shoppll1g. " ' . " '
Whiting accompanied Ward Bierce and Mrs. Henry Adams. -Sunday dllll\er guests of Mr, Scho'ol H""us'e 90x24
to South Dakota Saturday. In -Emil Tuma of Gall'ett, WJ'o" ~nd Mrs. ~hke Ax,thelnl. and fam- . ,." ,... " ,
Mitchell they attended the Corn came SaluI~llay to v!.sit his mother, lly wele Mr, and Mrs. ~~lchald AI- , ', ...<,. "',: :'( ',,: '.
Palace festival and visited Mr. Ml s. H\ILl" TUllla. Sunday Mn;. bel's and family of BUI\\"ell, Mr, . ' ,
Hielce'., par"ents,' Mr. an.d Mrs. Tuma and Mrs, \\m. Rysavy tool, and MIS. Donald Axthelm and . a'nd :()UTBUl~.D.l~~~ " .. :.>_':::...::.:' '\
1". R. ~ Biel~ce' in ,Mt. ,Velnon' and him to Cotesfh;ld to spen,ll a few daugh~el' of Sarg~nt at;d ,Mr, a.~d "''-'" .' o' " " ,"". • \

his bJ'olhei~lri~raw'aild sisr'e.r;'l\1i-: days with'frfenlls artd'lclati\c$. MI;s:·E.rnest ZalJo,U,dll a~~ S~)l1S, . .; ',' .,,:.. '. '.:, ) :' • '.,'., \:'; ::".~,~::;';\:').~,:"•.:~ ',J':<,
and: Mi'~~"I: J~ Brewick.' They re: -;-11I's. Margaret Hef"dd of Palo ~ 1\11'. ..and !lir!'. ~~ll"lan. K\}~c.k 71/2 m'lle',s South a'nd.1 11\'\·!I~'.'E',as1o" 0''f' Nort'h'.·Lou,·,' p"
turned hon1e S1ll1day 'evening, ,', AJto, Calif", i" ,here to help .care ~nd Dand were, .~'tn0fl~ e~H:mng

-~:rr.i' .' and, Mr·~. ,Albin Ab- fot' her ulOther; 11rs. Amos Hunt, guest~ o~ ,Mr, and. MI s. Chal1e~ , ' , .• .". ,.' ..... ! ...... ' r "::., r~ ',," ",'~ '.. .
saloll·~a.nd' lI-irs, , John, Meese "re- who Is quite ill. Others visiting 'Fl'.les a!l:~ Dou,glas. J,'~ :,' nine 'mile-s ~~rth .o·nd 1 mile: ~~,~~.'.o~ ,';'\~h,~o,n·.:,;
turn"d StindaY, af~el' spending, a' their. motl1er . \\el e . Mr, ,and Mr~. ,-Be,ssie' El~cI~ of lSan Diepo,. . • - _ ' .•." , .: " , "'. ~ ,,, ..
\hek in Rochester,' Minn" where 1-'e,te PllJarcl and'yarnard Hunt. of <;alif, a,r.d l1rs. 100se Pitnon sper t , . " ,'; ,,'( :'~,(,:!," .. :'. ,/.. ,.:...,.,.,~.':.,'.' ;.. 'r.:,/
thet~ai~s had a' cOI~lplete ph>'sic'a! l.tin<;oln.' .~ , ' .' ~he \Hek end w'ith lI!r. and Mr~.· _
check 'up:. On thele return they .....1)(. U. N, Norris, Ostcoll;lth Cl,are/fce l~inson, " ., , .• '" : •• , Terms: Cash. ",'.;" ,.,::., ;-,l rI,
spen,t'SaturqaY 'night in Hols,tei!l, " ',"" "'. ;12tl? -:(;eol ge and liu~>' Vrtatho ahc)
la,,. with' Mrs. Ed Lahff, sister of ,-Mrs. G. W., F1I1ley went to ~lnn ;Lukesh of' I\!n1b(l\I' n!'lw. to

in Ql'haha la.st'l"i-iday and Sat: will oe gOlie a week.,' " Mr. and MI s. Joe Lukesh and }Jill. ".. 3 ' ., .'! :';,':~ ,'. , , ~ ...', .,1(_;. : :,' .-

f~~aini1:~flg~~~~~ti~Nr~f~~:n~~~ ~..~:-cM~·U1~~l~~' 1I~~t~Ir;~5~1 ~~Il~~I~~ and sM~~I:>~:~P~~I~li~ ue~~~1 O[i1~~'Y . , '.. ' . '.,~.SHf"R MAN ~C6UNTY' ,.' ~ ,,J, ,",. '(,.

tiona1. Farn\ ~an Association Sl;C- nil!~ guesls .afMr.. anq Mrs. -!ay \'o"1rc. Mr. an~' Mi·s ." Edwin .Y91f... ~. ~ '::"', • :, :" :' ,':., : :':,~ ~ ·~~·,t.:; '.;,::, ~"-.;<:": ,
retafJ', treasur.e,rs. . Brown. " ~..:.':"~'~.~'~"-,-J~~l~IC211~J::e.~,Y~0~llf~a~l~ld~A~I.!:b~l,n~.~,U~r:~b~a~n~:s~l,~l._~~~~~~~~~~;:r~~~~~~~~~'~>~~!=;~~~==~

Ev,erything.• ~ ..on any:hi,llI'"
one mQra new" adva,n·I~ge Ihal puis Chrysler still f~rthe.r oh~o~ ~1'! s~ie,~\" .
Just one mora good example of the built-in value all thewpy thrQ~9~ \h~~

, we believe will make you a Chrysler buyer for lif~. Come in f94.oy fot. th,t) .
, demonslrplion thaI will prove you. can't beat Chrysler for exlrd money.$

worlh through and Ihrough. I ".

. ,

.-'

Social and Personal. '", ",' .
If we dontt call you ror news, call us, phone 30. The society.L editor welcomes 011 so~lol ond personol items.

BUl/day Guests Ell/(Ttail/ed. I IlOllor Bddc to Bc)
.Guests in the. 'James WOZ\1iak Donna Wilson, a bride to be,

h~)lne Sunday w~re ¥r. and Mrs. was complimented al a mlscel
Dale Edwards and Mis3 'Viola !lllneOUS shower Sunday afternoon
Wozniak of Grand Island, h~en- at the Emil Zikmllnd home with
neth Howarte\, of Omaha, Mr. tEeuna Petersen hostess.
and M(s. Con Swanson' ancl Jim· . TilOse pl'esent wel'e Carol Kwiat
mie of Burwell and Bill Wozniak' kowski, Vivian Zulkoskl, Mrs.
al,ld Mr. and Mrs. Aug Bartl! of Jim Hansen, Betty Kirby, Mrs.
Comstock. " Philip Mlsny, Alma Mrsny, Mrs.

. I • Sylvia Stewart, Mrs. Peter Peter-
. i E1//~'r/ail/ 'a~ /Jridf)c. sen of WOOd River, Mrs. Hiller
: TuesdaJ' afternoon and evening Bartman of Mineral, Ill, and the
},(r.3. Don Allble entertained some honored guest.
of hel' frien~ds at bridge parties. Gam'es were played and lunch

. ;Ml s. Lester Norton won high, was sen'ed by the hostess.
141'5,' Edw. Gnastcr was low and Miss \"'llson received many
1vh;s. Vic Kenned~' \~'on the travel- loveli gifts,
ing prize at the afternoon pa,rty. .. , ,. ,~-

In the evening 1trs. GI.lS Schoen- ~M.r. 'an~' Mrs. Rolland Moore
stein was high, ~rs. Wm, 1<'afeit&. .(tnd family' \\"u e Sunday supper
was low and Mrs. J. D. McCall guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
'yon the traveling prize:, Petersen.

.. -~fr. and Mrs. J. C. Wisda of
, Ilol/oriil!J .Bir/liday." Lineoln spent the week end with
'Tuesday some of the friend's allll Mr. and MIS. C. E, Hllsmisell, Mr.

neIghbors of Mrs. O. J<;. c.:ollln" and Mrs: Wisd<l. left Monday for
planned a party ancl b~'ought re~ Ainswql th to visit their son and
fn;shments and gifts tp h~lp her falll\ly, Mr. allLl Mrs. Gordon
celebrate hel' 75th bit thday. Wisda. ,

,Guests were Mrs, Hattie Shep- -M1'S, Jim Coleman anll daugh-
ard, Mrs. Nels Jen;;en, .Mrs. Law- tel's spcl)t Sunday in North Loup
rence Mason, th·s.' Elliott, MI S. at the hOlrie of. lv1.1 s. Edna Cole
Albert Anderson, ~tl s. ol'ohn SCI'- man at a: family reunion.
shen, Mrs. Charles Urban, Mrs. -Mr. and MI s. Cliff Cal vcc
Frank Drlldik, Mrs. \Vayne TUI n- were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.er and Mrs. \Vlll ~Yeeman: and Mrs. Vellin Smith.
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Crows Hybrid.
SEED CORN

OCTOBER 5. 1950

'-
Both single and
double cr5)SS~S

Also will buy sweet clover
and alfalfa seed.

See Melvin Whitford
or Valley Co, Implement

C?, ..
, 24-3tc

-Quiz W~nt At!s Get Results.

Directory of
." - ' ,

Oro Churches

, '

Bethel Baptl~t Church
Eugene Olson, pastor

First' Presbyterian' Church
Allen strong, ~astor

j , •

Bethany Lutheran Churcb
C, Jeppesen; phstor'

, , .

~~-
'.,

Church' o.f ,C~ls~ .. '
Glen Williamson. pa.!ltor

. \ ~

.~ .~

Ord 1\[e'tbo~st' Ch:UfC:""
R.E. Daughete~, pAstor

• '" 1., .

,,' .:, '.
,Assembly 01 God .Chtirch.

Q, E. Fogelm~n, pastor'.. \ '. .. .'.-'

, .. J.... ' .,
St, John's Lutheran ChJirch

Paul Prlesz, pastor
Mira Valley

()IU" Lady of
l'erpetua, ·UeJp' Church

Fr, Tholluis siudowsld, pastor

Enn. 1]Dit~l) B'fethren Church
>Rev; Sohl, pastor

MirQ. valiey

E"an, Unifed BreJhren Church
John ,B~,~'g,la~t!:'~asto'r"

Frazier's Furnlt~re' .
John R. H<lSke/f
~on's Gro'eery
Noll 6eect Co.
Wilson & Sons, .
Ord Co-Op Oil Co.

~ ... .

Ed Swopes, Photogrop~'tJr,

Chas. CIochon '

Gentlemen $1.00 - Ladies SOc

and their Bohemian Orchestra
from Kimball

Wednesday. Oct. 11·

NOVOTNY. TWINS

~~

~.-, "'-:::l'.:':- .

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
ALL FOR THE CHuicH

The Church ia lh '
tor on earth 1 h· grea.lest (ac
Choracle d or t • budding 01
is a 6for:h~,.,"~[od.n~illi.enJship. It
W h - .lrl ua va!u·s'lout a I(ron" eh h ' l~ .
democracy nor 'jUtc. ne'lner
survive. There C.lV, tz:al~on con
reasons why everore ,tour sound
attend services re y felton 6hould
rort the Church "Tn'lfY and 6uf'
fpr hi; Own 5ai oy ar.: (.>
chlldren', sale (3) r(2) [ct, h"
of hil COmmuni! Or 1". 1010
for the sale 01 ~han~hnOllon. (4)
which needs hil e lurcp iliell.
teria! IUrrorl' pjora Qnd lila
church regul';lr 0:1 to go to
BIble dady. .'. an rOlld your

Book eh
Sunday M' h' aPter VellCi
Monda' , "t lea 'eel
Tuesd/' ... uh 10 2~.21
W d 1.: ,DellleronOl%l¥ , 4."

t ncs~ 1 Matthew •
Thursday.. Philip • 22 34·40
Friday. '" Roma::

aQS
2 1-11

Saturday Is' h U t-21
.'.. lIa 26 .1'7

Ord Grill" ,

Nebraska State Bank
Larsen Shoe Shop

.E.d Armstrong
Koupal & Barstow Lbr.
J.ay Brown, GCHrible Store
Rowbal Plumbing & Heating
Auble Jewelry
J:r,,'nf, PJItf,,,rltf,,

What {un. these youngsters have on
the n,umero1;ls contrivances desJgned for
their .ex'erdse and amusement! The
children of past generations would have
been delighted with such elaborate pro·
visions for their enjoyment, "

"'/ 5':::~ .. Physical training has become an. 1,01.
:;:;j--/ portant part of our modern educatioqal
.:/ 'system. Regular perlods are as·slgned.tQ .

.:'-' it in most schools, and instructors are
-::-/ employed to supervise the children's

play. .' ", ..
We are thus spending billions or d9I.

lars each year to develop the minds and
bodies of our children. But what are we
doing {or their spiritual development?·
The body without the soul is dead. and

education without spiritual growth is
a hollow mockery,

The Church has the stupendous
task of supplying this vital need
in human life, Its function is to
show people the way 'of God
and teach them to think and

feel and act in accordance
with His will. Body. mind
and spirit - but the. most
i~??rtant oj the~e is the
Splrlt. .

Cookin'
olumn

SL/P//II"PQR/#TilE CIIIITE

The Ord QuiZ
E. B. Weekes
Carson's Market
Ord Hatchery
L & L Auto'Eleefric
Nelson's Ord He'afing
Ord Auto Parts, Thom-:Js

Rasmuss.en .
.Howard Huff
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Ward',s
, hat's

munity. I did ~lOt have the class I Ten ?~al s ~go George GowenIwrong, for they allen,1 shictly to
1 011 ~P con~ult when I wrote tt, and was wntmg h~s column, ","~ !<'ew ~hcir .own QWjineS;3, which is catch
I unll1tent~0!lally left ~ut the mem- ThlllgS to Think About III the Il1g bugs, mice grasshoppers and
bel' stIll IlVlllg right 111 Onl, Mrs Quiz, Since then George has gone other' small fry, that do ,so much

My thanks to good fortune for GeOlge Parkins, the .fonner Anna the way of all flesh, but many of damage on the farm and In the
the opportunity of being the first Purdum, l\~y apologIes to one of his articles may still be having home every year. I never thought
North Loup fireman on the job my good fner:ds, who would make some effect in this workl, for he much about one of the most use
for the first time sinL'e 1 joined! an id~al chaIrman for the local was a rariety, all original thinker. \ess of all. creatures, the flea, but
the department. It,happened when I~0111l11lttee ?f one of .the outstand- He did not depend on' others recently, but not ,by actus,1 contact,
the preacher's chicken house Ing c:Iasses of Ol'd hIgh, the class do ,his thinking' fer him; as too I have come to' conclusion that
across the street caught fire. We of :\.901. many are doing today. he Is of no value, unless it be to
were sitt.ing a~ the dinner table Belatedly, as most of this column The Lord gave man a brain, the wake people up in the morning.
ami the fIre wlustle rang at about has to be I wish to acknowledge idea. being that he should think The flea Is lower than a skunk I'

1.2:15, I rema.l;ked, "There Is a a visit of Mrs. Alice VanKirk fIe gaye all men brains so that all Who has a fair amount of spimk;
fIre so.m~where and son JIm, who 1 130wer of Mossy Roc]{, Wash. She men might do their own thinking. To sponge his food he would de-
was slttmg on the nOl th side of arrived shortly before Pop Com Fifty years ago most people w~re test, .
~he .table, said, "Y~~, ~nd t.he fIre i Days and sta}'l~d for that event still doing their own thinking. To- So seeks it where ,the hunting's
IS nght over there. So I Jumped' They left Ord 14 years ago, and day many of them have their best;
up, ran across the street as hard Iher husband, 1\1el Bower, died five thinking done for them. John L. He go.-,s his quiet way at pight
as I ever ran, but not as fa~t, and: ;l'eals ago. Like so litany North Lewis, for example, does the es- Anu does not need Inve:sbgation;
got there ahead of the enitre de-j Loupers. she likes to get back oc- sential thinking for 800,000 coal The flea, with his tormenting bite,
partment. T~e fact that the casionally ~o visit the old friemls miners, and, when he thinks they Just lives upon the population.
plep.cher ant! hl~ guest, MIke Bren- a'nd neighbors. She stopped in to should work three days a week or The flea is lowe,r t!HUl the snake
n~n" hat! the fIre pl'UctkaJly out, tell me how much she enjo;,'ed quit work entirely, that Is just He gives me quite a tummyache;
dldn t matter so much .. At least, n:adin~ thi,s, column. I tly to tHak, what they do. The itch woult! be the better word,
from noW on I can clalnl that I it as IntClCstinD' as possible and George Gowen was different. He }<'or he is always seen, not heart!;
b~at the wh~le department to a appn'e:iate knO~vitlg that people thonght for hiniself, and he wrote He sta;'s within the bedroom walls

h
fialpepfyOr onee m my life, and I am al e epjoying it. as he thought. Often he got un. And makes no sourtds aUriculaI';

. d th k' f d The snake on hi~ own belly crawls,
In H'gard to that same fire, I have never ridden on a mezry- er e s III 0 some group an The flea is not particular.

ljr~acher Hal bour had to come in go-rowlu, for the reason that it they went after him hot and
for some ribbing at the Lions club I always seemed to me tl).at it Is a heavy, but that did not change his
t!inner when he was accused of Iwaste of money to pay for a ride way of thinking. If evel ybody
smolting in the chicken house. One I that gets you nowhere. When I would be like Geoq~e and think lor
thing about Carl, he is big, both I was a little kid I couldn't afford themselves, this world would not
physically amI in every other way, lIt, and, when I got ,so I cou.ld af- have to worry about communism.
and enjoys jokes at !'tis expense ford l~, I was too bIg to enJoy It. If ever;,'body would be like him
just as mUch as anybody else does. ILlke;Vlse, I have neve.r ridden in a£ld say what they think, we would

That is ,one of the fine things an all'plant', and that IS only half no doubt have a lot of excitenlent
about living in a small town where Ithe stOI y. The other half is, I Iuntil everybody got used to it. Ju.st
everybody knows evel ybody else. never will. For a man who likes think of the things we think but
Nobody has much more privacy walklllg as weil as I do, the do not say. because we do not wb,h
than a goldfish, and nobody seems thoughts of getting both feet off to hurt somebody's feelings, Per
to care. In a big plaee you might of the ground at once is abhol n::nt. haps it would be better for them
live there ten years arid not even 13esides, I know of no place I may if we did say wh~t w~, thought,
get acquainted with the family :vish to go that. cal].not be reached They might change their wa;,'s,
across the street or in the next 1Il. plenty of tIme by that most and the world would be better

. for it.
apartment. And yet there are peo- popular mode of travel, the auto or 1
pIe who wonder why I like to the bus. Besides, ;,'ou travel at a In my youth I dev:doped a!
live in a small town in Nebraska, specd that enables you to enjoy violent dislike for snakes amI
vyhen I could be living in Hono- the scenery as you go along, It is slwnks and killed them at every
lulu. tlue thilt travel broadens a man. II ~op~p~o~l~t~u~n~it~y~.~N~O~\~V~I~k~n~o~w~I~W~'a~s~, ~-~~'~__~_~_~_;_;_~~~'~_-~-~-;-~-~__~-;Tg_~-_g"--~'~~~.,~

Anu, since I spol{e of goldfish, !he hQ~ble with. airplane travel .
I might just as well take a whack IS that" ,f some~hlIlg goes wrong,l ,~::: -- - --o-
at Marv Kebschull, who, as every- It flattep? you l!lstead, and b~ing I '
body ought to know by this time, ~road mmd:d IS of very lIttle DANCE
is news editor of the Ord Quiz, \ alue to a dead man.
a lld doing a fine job of it. Since he Speaking of auto travel, it may
does not have time to get out be none of my business if some
and fish for the big fellows. Ite is fellows want to drive at a sp;:ed
going in for little fish, and has that will kill them ev~'ntualIy, but
quite an aquarium on his desk. it is my business if such driVCl~S
He Is parti"culal,ly. pI out! of sO,me put my life in jeopal dy, The speed jl

of a ~~ncy \ anety. ,Kentulky maniac sh?uld keep in mind that
\Varblel s or some such name. his next nue may be slower and
!pey never get IllOl e than half an in a diffel ent vehicle. He will
Inch long, and he has ~~ use a then have a following and it will
n;-icloscope on cloudy da;,s to t~111 be his last ride. Thele are many
whether they al e stIll In the bo:\!. beautiful things to see in this
He can have them. I ~refer fI~h world, and the fellow who t,akes
that can, put up a fight wht'n his time will live 10lW enough to
caught, like. the. car p that broke see and enjoy a lot or them. The
l~y ne\~ lod 1Il t\v o. autos gl'OW old ant! go to the junk-

In thiS COlumn recently I spoke yard, but the mountain" the
of having a Golden Jubilee o'f the' stHams, the valleys and the plains, i
century Class of Ort! high school the la}{('s and the oceans, like all i
next year, and I Inenlioned three things of God, \\'ill endure to the :
of the class still living in the como. end of time. .~~i,~~_~_~__~_~~~~,_:,_:, ~~.~-:,:-:-~~~-~~~~=~~:-~~_~~~~.~
r.-.~---~-_.·_------~------------- ~ ..__~ . .__..__~ ..~_~_~~~~~'
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THE ORD QUiZ, ORD, NEBRt\SK/\.

less Gayer 6: his Orch.'

Friday, Oct. 6
.\h~ ")" a CrOll, d at Slt~gf'at

Get') our eo"tuJlle~ really tor II
lIallo" eCll Dltll~e. - l're"toll
Lo\ e &: 10 .'c. ('olored Ord.. ,

'.rlleR., Od. :U. .l'rbeR
$~ -. $3 - $2 - .1 cash

Making the same hip to Min·
nesota over and over, year after
year, sometimes I think it will
be monotonous, and that I've seen
it all before, even the lovely
scenery.

So when we left Cullen' Lake
early T/1.ursuay 1l10IIling, I de
clded to jot down a little list of
things and views intriguing,

To ke€'p an e;,'e out for that
something diffel ent.

000

There seemed to be new items.
At WOl thington, there were big

signs "the turkey capital of the
worlt!." We did see a good many
turk('ys. !But I've seen lIloie in
the sandhills, emoute to Alliance.)

000
At Redwood Falls, Minn" a

beautiful nanle {or a beautiful
counh y, we stoppet!, at a Il)'ar·
velous colonial bUilding. It was
the memol'ial building, the gift. of
someone namet! Gilfillan, "fanner,
legislature, al'\d good neighbor'."
It was a beauty, inside and out.

The rest room was one of the
handsomest I've seen. In a COUTI
h y of granite quanles, they had
set chips of blaclt granite .bto
green cement to make floors
and walls both, .

In one winGow (steel casement
type), someone had stretched a
wooden nursery gate ... for ivy to
climb. It was alluril1 g. .

Visiting on the street, a sales
man told us the "loveliest je'welry
store in the world" was in Red
wood !<'alls. We didn't take time
to visit and check on this ex
travagan t remal k.

000
Alar ge pig house bore a sign

that amused me' "Park Sheraton."
What fun that fanner had mount-
ing that sign. '

,We kept seeing groups oC rec
tangular h04seS withovt dvors or
windows. Big government houses
of hay, so neatly stacl{et!.

000

The small lakes on the farm
steads botUlced with a. frosting
of gulls. Evid.ently gulls had
started south. But what fun they
were having riding the waves. Or
floating on the air cunents. They
are gl'ace personified. .

000 ,
Big two-story .bams abound.

Built broadsit!e on a h~I1side, in
other words. The teams tour in
the doors at the lower level, or
perhaps haul hay into the upper
level. Often the lower floor is of
rock.

MRS. WILL ZABLOUDIL
Ph",,,,,. ~A 1

000 ,"

Those signs, of Kanc.liyohl coun
ty. That name. Indian, I'm sure.

000
Qualm's place. He's the duck·

calling man. You may stop for
lessons, or buy his duck-calls. He
is good and famous, either way~
He lives, §holfld you wish, to~ k.riov~;
out of Spicer, on Green Lak~. v ';1;

000 ..

Detours, paved. That·s Minne
sota. That's the way they remodel
highways up here. Pave the dc,
tour, then put up detour signs ami
REAl;,LY work on the highway
proper.··. '

. . .,o~o" . t
, Sumac, ,'coloret!. Mostly rejl. My
favorite color, as ~ou kl)Ow~ all ot
its shat!e'i and n!;J.ances s,o gar!
geQusly It'pl't:sente.,!. . ,_ , . '.;
\ . oQc " i

Fur fann~ signs. Rare in Ne
brask.!l., 'As fur faI:ms ate, also..

Up here, for years, undesired
fish end up as feed for minks,
foxes, and so on.

000
Piles of r:ock in so many fie Ips.

Those. poor settlers, how did they
ever get up their courage to lug'
off the surface rocks?

Al)d what would a bttrlet! rocl<
do to a plow? '

,000
Peanut:" sa~ted in the shell. not

on sale III Nebraslta vcry often,
ll,re they? Luscious, laste like
more.

. 000.
Seven white cross~s of death'

mounted beside the-road near Sib
ley. And makin~ us pause to' re
!uember those se\'en young people
who piled up there 'one spring
night of 1$50. "

Remember, the gl'ucsome stOt'y?'
, '000 .

Signs saying "Night crawlers
for sale."

Have to expl1,l.in those to ~a~y
a l';:ebraskan. Once I had to ask.
A nightcrawler is a worm. friend!

You know ..• fish bait!
-Irma.

The
FLOItETTE

Oct. 8th to th'e l7t1l

will be closed

DANCE
}:;"ery Friday

OSCAR'S PALLADIUM'

-Mrs. C. E. RtlSmisell drove t~
KeaI"l1ey Tuesday morning to
spend a few dllYs with her son
in-law and daughter, Dr. and Mrs.
T. S. Elliott and f8:mi1y.

i

, i

", .

REAL ESTATE TRANSFEHS,
, Deed~.

J~nIlie L. Lybarger to Ella L.
Hollingshead, Ralph 11. Lybarger
and . Lloyd A. Lybarger. SW \i
22-17-15. Con: $1.00.

,Will Penas, etux to Will Penas
an.,! Rosie Anna Penas. Pt. 21
19-14. Con: $1.00.

, Mary F. Prater to Gertrude R.
Tl'Out and Clarence G. Trout. Lot
4, . Block 50, OI'J. Con: $5,000.
$5.50 Rev.

lor.

....
Nebr.

, .
.' "

.lJ,'(.'onolllU "lUI Long Lite •

"'or',, lle,;0'rt't',1 110",1 Ilecor,'

soil cons'ervation, You can
excayate basements, dean out
manure, build up roads, or,

~ make drahl~ge ditches. ',:
Attaches quickly to the Ford

Tractor linkage, lifts and
,:lo\\,ers by lJ)'draulic Touc~,

COQ.trol, and trios easily. Made
. to last. Come 'in and see itl

SCOOP

,

Every Ford Tractor' Ownel
will want this

>.:

Dol1111'101'D01IllL'~
,-ou tlult beat a

I~oJl1:1!1~(J
BREDTHAUER MOTORCO~

• The Dearborn Scoop is
particularly useful for dirt
an.d material handling of l\ll.
kinds. With it you can build
da!ls and ponds and use fot

Subscription Price
$3.00 in Nebraska.
$$.50 Elsewhere

Whelen! )·ou driH, )'ou are certail1 to sce a
great mariy 'new' Pontia'cs-fo! 1'\\ 0 reasons.
First, more pcople are bu) ing new Pontiacs
than tyer before. Second, l"ontiac, '\\ith iu
distincti, e Sihe,r StHak sl} ling, just can't help
being seen and ad;Pircd. Pontiac is'a stand
out, too, for perform:l,)ce,dcpcndabilit)', and
leal econom)'. Come in and see Ihe' new
Pontiac any lime.

Copyr1lrht rOts. Dearborn ~!o\ort! Corporatl""

The Ord Quiz
l'ublishe<1 at Ord, Nl'lJra~ka.

%

... 'c~... ~.1.. ~,' ,--.,- - ~

ill!, ~ ".' ,~/
<'"'~-~,/ .~~/ ' '#

Loup Valley Tractor
& Implement Co.

North Loup , . ,

E. c. LEta.iE'l"r,
EDlTOH ni,,1 "~IIUSIU:ll

~. U .•\pklng - - - - .\d\'. )ll\ntlgt>r
M;tnin U:ebscbul1 'Xe\i~ Edi~or

EnteHd at tho l'u~tof(ile In OrJ
Valley CountYl Xebraska as Shond
Class Mall },latter und'er Act of
March 3, 1879. '

'.
TI,o,'o" f/I, IU 600,1- II",~l: ~o(JI,'s.it!
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repellent to the mind, but neces- without a few paragraphs devoted
sary for the preservation of our to this intelesting phase of the
Amelican way of life. eaIly hisloly of the state. E. B.

The tI'C~uble is, that, if given the Weekes knows much that has not
right to contJol a man's life in one been told, and this information \vill
field. the govel nment seems b€nt be incol porated in a. complete
upon conllolling the lives of all stOlY in the neal' future, it is
citizens in all fields, and it is this hoped. ,
tendency that must be guardeu The story all hinges on an aI'
against at all times. Today, for rangement made with the raih oads
example, the guvel nment is telling in the early days by the state gov
the faIlIler what he can grow, how elnment, wheleby they would build
much he can glOW, amI whel e and roads into certain sections of the
huw he must grow it. state, they to receive in return the

Compared with the horse ant! altel nate or odd sections of lant!
buggy days, the fal mer of today for a t!istance of twenty miles on
has lost much of the frE'cdom he either side of the tI'aek.
once enjoyed. If the planners could The possesliion of this lant! by
have their way, what liberties still the railroad did not constitute a
lemain to him would speedily dis- tangible asset at that time, but was
appear, Anu it is all being planned mOl e of an investment, which,
by lllen who· claim to have the if helt! for a number of :"ears,
welfare of the fal tIlel' at heart. might bl ing back the 01 19inal with
Sad to admit, many ale being de- some iutelest. Money was needed
ceivcu. for building tI'ack, and so this land

Labor anJ indulitly ale alteat!y was placed on the market as soon
I Plctty definitely l"('gimented and as theIe weI e settlers in Valley
the tIend Is more in that direction county to buy the land. The vit
evuy day. The last stlonghuld of lage of North Loup, for example,
democl'acy as we once knew it is was started on land Mr. Green
the farm, whel'e man has always pUl'ehalied fwm the BUllington

Conscription. lived close to natul e. If we value l'ailI oad., ' . '
.Conscliption is not a pleasant the libelties we have we lllUlit The Bopkwalters, of whom there

WOIU. It i~ not a WOld that malte a definite stand, and at once. appcil:i' t<;> have been two, W. H.
sounds agH:eable to anybody, and and John W., were men of wealth
especially to people living in a. ,BooT,tea/(( r Lai/(l. at'the tiine, and, what was more
democl acy. It is foreign to OUI' ACcol'ding to the reCOl ds in the to the point, they had funds im-
plincIples of dell1ocn~cy, in that it county treasurer's office, there is mediately available for inve~tment
compels the citizen to do what he still 64.0 acres of land in the nallle in land. '[hey spent a large sum
should do of his own volition in of Booltwalter. This is Section 33 ' of money in acquiring land
emel geney, Come to the defense of in Davis Creek townlihip. Some thro~l&hout Nebraska flom the
Ws country when the exigency de- fifty years ago the Bookwalter in- BUllington.
mands it. . , telests owned 9 section in Davis In this arrangement John \V.

In Amelica we bav\, conscrip- Cleek alone, as \\Cll as a large Bookwalter acq,uil ed a Large
Upn, and have had it for the past amount of lant! in most of the amount of land 1Il Valley county,
t~n yeals, not because we df;sire other tqwnships of the county. 'esp0cially in Davis Creel< town
it, but because it has bceI\ forced Ten yeare ago the widow of W. ShIp. Just what the maximum wa~
ufon us by other nations \\'ho use H. Bookwalter, Nancy Jane 13oolt- it Is not certain, but it is known
c<;lllscdptlon, not only for the \valter, died at the age of 83 yeal's. that he ,Qwned about 6::; quartel s
arnled fOlces, but also for work in Her husband died many years be- of land In the county about 1900,
the factories and on the fal illS; fOI e that. Her death called to now fifty yeaJ's ago, and forty
not only consc1'iption of ~llan pow- mil'id, at that time the eaIly day q,ua l tel s of. this were in Davis
er, . but also eon::;crlption of. re- investment of the 1300kwalters in Cl'eek. In - <!-ddltlon thele wele
SOLll'eE:S. , Neblaska land and investment eight, qualter sections in NOlth

Conditions plevail in our demoe- that paid divid~nds to the buyers Loyp t~w,n.::;hip~ seven. in Ort! tow.n.
lacy that would not be thele and was also of benefit to ~ose ShIp, SIX 1Il Entelpnse townshIp,
except for outside influence. The who bought the land latel·. thl e~ in'In::!epenclent towz:ship and

•use of force, compelling a citrLen Many phases of the story are one l.n Spnngt!ale to\ynshlp.
to do tWs and that, except in the diffisult to attain, but the histoly ThiS made a, magnIficent estate
case of convicts who have lost of Nebl aska, and Val1ey county in of 10,4.00 aCle:" except .that the
their right to self-detel mination, is pal ticular, would not be complete land was not 1Il one sohd .block.:============================-_ However, It was not the intention-- of the 1300kwallers to hold this

land indefinitely, but rather to
turn it to suitable bU;,'ers when the
land would sell for a pIice that
would yield them a plofit on their
investment. Today only one sec
tion of BOokw:;llter land remains.

,Ten ;,'ears ago there were si~

teen quarters, anu these were dis
tIibuted among five members of
the family. This faith of the Book
waltel s in Nebraska was justified,
all;d they realized a god retul n on
their original investment. They
cUd the railroacj a good turn by
taking the land off their hanels,
aml they maele it easy for settkrs
to came in and buy the land from
U:~em,

....Many a falmer has l.eased Book·
walter land, saving the money he
nlJlde 011, it "until he acquired

, enQughto, bpy the lanu and owrt
Iit himself. 'The lanJ has alwa>'s
'been offered on favorable terms,
arid to people who wel'e desirable
citizens.
, Thus ends. the'1;>i!ef StCllY of one

Of the gle;i.t~st galilbles in" western
land in the natio'n's' history, a
gamble that paid well for the risk
involved. The BooKwaHers had no
apsllla,nce that t,1:1e land would ever
be \vurth the pIlce they paid for
it, ,but they were willing to take
a chance. So also were the people
who bought this lant! hom the
Bookwaltel s,and today Valley
county I~ ::Vllong the best in the
state lal gely because people had
faith in the land and bought it.

f
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so smor1: they
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a 'se'c'ret!, ., .
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,COME IN AND HEAR WITH IT
.. • , I,

You will agree' that only then cun you realize \vll'.xt a
marvelous achievement it is.

See Mr.' RobeJt Burton ,at one of the follo\:/i,ng

Tuesd~y, 'October 10. Burwell HoteL aurwell
Thursduy, October 12• .Frederick HoteL 'Lo'up
Saturday. O~\Qber 14, Ord HoteL Ord

.' Hours:, 1:00 to 6:00
"

SUPER·X·EAR
~ . I .

Scientifically' re-tunes your hearing qn<.:l nlq~c'3 you hear
like n<,:lture rneant you to heaf,' ,~Io

Its clear, sharp W1d brilliant tone makes you' feel normal
a9ain. It hears everythin9 yet there is no dotning noise
and no power sound, ' Can be worn in many different
ways.

Fitlii1~ companion lor your new fall' frock~ is
McDonald's foot-flatteri\1g black calf pump. Com

bination last assures smooth fit. Has medium

dress h;;;;l, AA, and 13, siles 5 to 9. CQll1pale!

Smooth black' cqlf leather oIH~r~ pump

Is elqsticil.ed • • • only i 7.9 5

fall froc~s ,.
keep th~ir

I,
., ). 'r, . .~, , 'f : ..~. .. , , .

'Nowl Lux,~ry fab~ics, bastc, I dressy
,". v' ':'. '" , \ ~

5~'y'I~sl Missr, ,women's, half sizes.
>' ,

, M~Dona1d's knows you want smal t fashion '.••
'b'r)ligs it ~o iou, 'no~ at ,couturier prices, but at a
mere $8.95. COlne see the new slim, cOlllCqrtab,le,
lines ••• the composed and detailed beauty •••
the supe,rb fabdcs. Choose from basic and dressy

, styles, dresses destined 'to playa leading role, in
the most fastidious woman's wardrobe.

-E. L.' Vogeltanz ~p"nt last
\Vcdnesday in Omaha 011 business.
Mrs. Vogeltanz accompanied him
as far as Wahoo where she spICnt
the day with hel' sist<:r, Mrs, John
Krysan of Calmar, Ia, who is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Polak.

-Mr. and Mrs.' C. C. Thompson
entertained the DilU1l'X' Pitch club
Tuesday night.

--Mr. and Mrs. Ed ~{asper and
Mr. and Mi's. Bill Treptow spe!]t
Friday eVening with Mr. and Mrs.

George V;>sicek ~~:.':":_~-=-=-=":::~~=~~===:':=~':.~:..:::..:.:::_~':__':_:"'__::"_::",=_::::::,::::::.:;~=::,:~

Alljlil:cr~{Ii'ks IIollOrc,f.
1\11'. anq Mrs. Jpj11\ Viner cdc

brated their tSnl wedding anni
vCl'sary Sunday and MI', and Mrs.
John Urban op5~i'ved their 30th
anniversary recently.

Mr. aud 'Mrs. Viner, Mr, and
Mrs. Urb,a,n, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Urban and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Me
Cal had c;linner and '\UpplT togdb
er at the Viner home to celeblate
the anniYen;aries,

'.•

, ,
, ,

, 4

>,J.

M~nl 100% virgin .wdotl
Valuej at the ~ri(:el '.. J,i ',,'

McDonald's bri.l1&s you Call's top
sweater buy - all Cine woo,l pull
over in smooth solid c~lors with
contrflsting chest stripe w'ovel,1 wit.h
~yl-9-Glo yarI\ you caq '~ee Cor,
blocks., White,' ~,e~l,. camel or
grey, '~mall, inedium, large. See'
.them~oon. Compare aIiy~h.ere! ,:!

~'"

. \ ,

J.M ..Mc~onald CQ..' .1- . ,
.. e1)ONALD'S New

" , " , ' I' , yar~
1 " I, "

these J'Jand,sQme sweaters"
~ , ., J I • I I' •

•In

14October

~lrs, E. G, stone returned Thurs
day evening' from 'Vestern, where
she had taken her daughter-in
law Tuesday. She attended a
shower given in Mrs, MalY stone's
honor \Vednesday en:ning,

Mrs. lIyward Gould entereu the
Clarkson hospital in Omaha Thurs
day for observation and treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Nonlstro,n
and family were f?unuay tEnner
guests at the Everett Williams
home in An:adia,

Jamie Riddle left Ansley via
t rain Wednesday for DeKalb, Ill"
on a tour for DeKalb corn, He re
turned home, Friday evening,

Gust Anderson entel'ed the
Veterans' hospital in Granu Is
land Fdday for tx'ea tment.

IMIl. an'] Mrs. Leonan) Alm
quist of Gland Island were week
cnd guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. l'reptow. Mr. and Mrs,
Vernon Erickson were Sunday
dinner guests also at the Treptow
home. \ '

Mrs. Nettie Ha;ynes, of Judith
Gap, Mont., and Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Stone were Monday lunch
con guests of Mr. and Mrs. E, Go'
Stone,

Dwain Bartu' left via bus Tues
day morning for Lincoln where he
will go into the OrtClOpedic hos
pital for a check up.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaminad
were Bl'oken Bow visitors Friday.

Mrs. D. }I'. Nordstrom and Mr.
and 1\11 s. Kenneth Kennedy and
two snlall children were shoppersin Broken Bow l'uesday. ,

Oscar Burt was a supper guest
at the \Vm. Beams home in Ar
calHa Sur,day evening,

Mr. ant! MI's. Roy McDonald.
Mr, awl Mrs. Forest Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alleman were
Broken Bow visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dowse and
Diane WHe Broken Bow visitors
Friday.

Mr. and MrS. Harold Fiol ida
were l"riday dinner guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Brass at Sar
gent.

Ml'. and Mrs. E. G. stone at
tended the cattle' sale in Broken
Bew ::5aturday afternoon,

Richald'Stone drove to \VeoOtern
Frida>' evening and spent 'the week
Old with Mr. and Mrs. Eo M.
Armour. Mis. Stone who had
~pent the past five da>'s at her
parents, accompanied him home
SloHlay evening.

Mrs, Wilma Egly and Kenneth
Bn:cken were dinner guests of Mr.
and .Mrs. E. G. stone Sunday eve
ning,

Jack Brass antl Paul Smith of
Sargl'nt, and Mis3 Mary Plocl{
were after' show luncheon guests
of Mrs. Mydle Wait Sunuay eve
ning.

BCI n to Mr. and Mrs. George
Sheppcnl. twin gills, Fridily" Sept.
29th at th<! Lutheran llDspital at
Grand Island, The two little ladies
weighed 11 puunds.

Mr. and' 11rs, E. G. Stone at
tended a hog sale in Broken Bow
Fdday a(t~lJl()on.

Jack i3\'<i,$.;; of Sargent was an
ovemight &liest at the Plocl{ homc
Saturday." '

MIS. Witnia Egly was a dinner
guest at the Randy Brecken home
Sunday., Wayne B l' C eke n of
Gothenbl!rg \yas home f0r the day
also.

,Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Maresh and
son of Ord were Sunday guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hall
Shepperd.

At the Quarter Horse Show at
the Aj{-Sar-Ben in Omaha Satur
ctay \Hl'e Walter 'Glbbons (1.nu SOil,
Walter, jr. placed in three dif
ferent classes. In the Aged Mare
class \Valter, jr. placed fourth with
his mare Bess. in the Colts foaled
in 1950 class. \Valtel' placed see
oned with Squaw Man G, and in
the Fillies foaled in 1918 class,
Walter' placed fifth with Kewpie
Doll. Eighty of these quarter
hOI'ses are scheduled to be sold on
the block at the Ak-Sar-Ben
110nday aftellloon.

WiU Be Closed

COLUMBUS DAY
. , ' .. ' ., .. .

,Th\JrsdayI

First Notional BQnk in Ord

Nebr_aska State Ba,nk

ORDBANKS

The Comstock school faculty
will attend the Custer Cpunty

'Teachers' ass6ciation meetinir at
Broken Bow, Tuesd~y, Oct. 3.
Mai1y outStanding speakers have
been engaged to deliver addresses,
among them being OHis H, Hech
anl Dean of the College of Llberal
Art's J~1ll the Univerciity, of
WyomiJ ; Dr, Walter K., B,'ggs
from t e University of Nebraska
and Dr, G. W. HooenlQf fl'om th')
University of Nebraslta,

Mr. amI Mrs. Chnence Fisher
were overnight guests 1+'1 iday at
the home of hi$ parents, Mr. a:1d
Mrs, George Fisher and f;1ll1\ly.
They were el1l'oute back to their

'horne in Oberlin, Kans" after tak-
ing their honeymvon tdp to the
BlacJ{ Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lenstrom
o( Elm 'Creek spent the week end
wl~h their son, Mr. alltl 1\11'5. Gayle
LenstrOlll amI Janet and other
relAtive,,' an<;l friends. 'I,

Mrs. Eva !3im'psoi1' ind' Mr. and
Mrs. \Va>'ne Lewin c~*ll Satui'\.!ay
afternoon at trw home of Mrs,
Edith Cleveland,

Charles Chile\yski ~nq. Richard
Ellersick enlisted in the navy a
week or' so ago arid are both
scheduled to report for haini!'lg
at' the same time.' Charles is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Chil
ewski a'nd ~ifhard is, a /?on, of
Charles Ellerslck. ,

1,1rs. Richal'd Conway, who had
b~en visiting relatives and friends
in Seward for the past week, le
turned hon)e Friday e\'rning on the
bus. .' ">' -', ••',

'Mrs. P. L. DUI ~'t::a of An:adia
w{ls an ovelllight guest oJ" hel'
sillter, Mrs. George Fishe~ and
fa,)nily Saturday night. ,', , Mr.
Q.1:-II'J'ea came after her StlndCl,y
aftel noon to take her 1Jac~ ~o her
home. :

Mrll. Kenneth Myers and Mrs.
G'ene Fors>'th of Ainsworth and
Mrs. Thomas McIntosh and Tom
my 'of Sargent ;came : l'pur,sday
morning and spent the' day with
their mother, Mrs. Edith Celevland,
Whele hert'. U;.ey•.. willl "their
mother called I 0!1 ~ ~rs. 'Mabel
Stevens, Mrs. Lillian \Vestcott,
MIS. Edith Crawford amI, George
Cleveland, ' . , ' '"l \',' ;1
, Sunday ~uests of 1,trs. Mal gue

rite West were Mr. and MI:s. Lyle
Gardiner of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.

I. Bert Garlline r of \ltec'a, ani,! Mr.
and Mrs. Rog€r'Do\\se' alid family
ot Comstock,
, A partr honoring GalY Well,,'

si."th birthday \v'!s held' at' th,~
home .:If Mr. and 1\11 s. Willis 'Vells
Saturday aftellloon. About 22 lit
tle fl lends of Gal y were present
to help him enjoy his bilthday
and he received many niel' gifts.
A lunch of fluit salad and cake
was seneu,

Due to' the weather' '3 'picnic
supper which w'as to have been
h~ld in tht;.f'e.k gr~ve ,\Y~:? qel1
in' the L('g[on hill Sunuay c'vee

ning. Those enjoying the.... picnic
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marsh,
Mr. and Mrs. She'i man Matht:soll,
Mr. and MIS. Leroy Wells, Mr.
and Mrs. George Hayi1es, Mr. Cl,nu
Mrs. Jake Drake, Mr., and 1\!IS.
Hubert Johns, Mr. ai1d Mrs. Hersil
Johnson, Mrs. Ilis Leui anu Bob
l'vnlik. ' -

: Mr. anu Mrs. Roger Dows..., }lrs.
Elsie Dowse an'oJ Mrs.' Wm. Hig
gins and Douglas ,\Vere callt:rs in
Loup city Monday l\lonuay af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. }I'. Nonlstroll1
l..-ere guests at the home of Mrs.
Nordstt'om's ,broth,er" Mr, Cl,11d,Mrs.
Chas. FOI'd at Brokt:li Bow Fri
day. Whil~ there they \isited \vith
Mrs. Lester Zimmerman and fpunoJ
she had been released from the
Methodist hospital in Omaha two
weeks ago a.qd was, very much
improved." .

'Mrs. Gust Anliersoll and Leona
arid John Ericson of An'adia yis
ited Mr. Anderson in the Veterans'
hospital in Grand Island Sunday.
Emoute hOlllL ,they It-ft, Miss
Leona at Kealliey' \vhel'~ she is
attending KearneY Stale Teacllers'
colloge.. '
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-Mr. a.nu .MI s. Bennie Smtelr,

.MIS. 13cltha Ma'>ol},and Vir~iIlia

Wilson ~ptnt TU€.~tJilY in Ular.<'\
Island.

PUBLIC SALE
ACRE STOCK & GRAIN FARM

or Wh~,-youbuy this LANE'
Chest you get the butl l

E~citing Waterfall design i,\
a beautirul combination of .... _ -:.... ll:!._!., \ l

American Walnut. Paldao and Z~bu W\,Jodi;1
Oilers all of LANE S Patenl~d exclus;v~ ~'1.1
tures. including removable aulom~t:c tray.
Renlemb~t you get bolh the DOLL and \h<)
~HD;;r _f,?.t_ \h$_ Fric~<:1 ~ho_LANE_akr;e~1

Will be offered at public auction, 'in Taylor, Nebraska, in
Clmk's Hall on,

:i-AS-ADV£RTlSEO IN LIFE'
J

, • $600 Mot;" ProtecHon'
. Guarantec.J-

;. World's onl)'-Pies-;-~-;e.tesleJ1" ~I.A!~~~~g~t_~cda!..-Chest!!

!

118.01
7392

1.QO
26.01

1.00
3131
28.3'1

l:'oilH_I'E:'oiVJ;;:'\l' 'IU\\:'oi::;IlU'
To\\n~hiil 1'l Hang.- 13

~\~::~ it)Se'-'A~s .. 'NEI"~SB'I ~; 128 00
NW 14SB li, Sec. 2 .....• 85.04

SW1~SB1L Sec, 2 75.08
NI,2' Sec. 4 , 27131
NB~'1' SoCC, 6 622:)
SW't, Scc. 6 .. , 111.81
i:lBIL Sec. 10 ,.. 46.10,0
NW~L Sec. 11 26~ G6
SW 140 Sec, 11 ,11938
8BI,4' Sec. 11 20306
SEI4NE1~; EI~S\""l,~Nl'~l~ \

le~s dlt..::h. Sec. 12 30.tiS
SlilSB1.1. Sec. 11 ......•• 9158
NE1,\; Nl~oEIL Se;:;. 14 • 105.76
NWIi, l:iec. 14 ,115 O~

SW:~ less 2 lods, Sec. 1~ 198 a~

sw ~ 4' SE~. 15 . ..... ). "&4 3

1~E\L Sec. 16 1.,.;.:· 5:57
SWl4, Sec. ~9..•.. i •••• •' •• ·2G9.G
NW~.lSWI4· SI2S\VI.~ less i
. school, S~c. 20 "-;((13 (I~
S.E:IL Sec. 20 , ,. ~193

NEill' oee. 21 ,100 5'
S\~:,~" ~t,c. ~1 , ; 'i0.7~
NB 4, Se~. 22 7154
NW'L Sec. 2,2 '87.f!2
NWl.-i, Sec. 23 ; .• 1725q
S:r.;14, oeC'. 2t ....•. : ,.' 80.78
NB~4 les:iS\~SI,~, Sec, 25 '.: {l0.9&
NW lL Sec. 25 •••.•..••.• ' 85.5~
SEI.~, See. 27' .: ••......• " 8,2.4.6
SB 1. 4, $"c. 28 '.' .••... 150.58
E l 2. Sec. 29 ' 12241
NI'2NW:L Sec. 30 ~fJ6.1~
Sl 2::;lil less chulLh, Sec. 30 15372
E1 2, Sec. 31 30500
NI~SW!L NWIL Sec. 31 2:l396
SI~SW!L S"C. 31 ; ...• , ,6832
NE1~N~~11 Sec. 31 ...... 35.10

Pt. N\V 14NEIL Sec. 27.. .7&
Sl~NBl~, Sec. 27 119.1S
El~SE~4' oec. 33 5470
S\VI~, Sec. 31 92 90

S.. 50 of 2; 36 ft of aIley Fil"t Al1l1i(:I~~--'1~-~;~:;;:t;id-;~.~~.... -- -~::th -;~-~:;~j-Mrs. Chal1(\s Bur:
between Lots 1, Z, 7, 8, Lots 13 to 21 inc, 1311<. 10. 100.0 I Orig to\\ n E 12 I" ft Lots dIck
Blk 10 45.74 Lots 1, 2, 3, 131k 11 1813 61 7, 8, Bl1<. 27 8216 -Sullliay aJtcll.uun :llld cHnil\g

Lots 1.2,7,8, 1311{ 11 " . 7722 Lots 4, 5, 6, 131k 11 ...• 8166 Ol'g to\\ll, Lot B. Bll{ 32 is 08 gu~:;(s l'f :llr <Ina Mr.-. Don Ed-
\\ \holl's Addition to 01 d Ut~· Lots 28, 29, Bll<. 11 ... ,.. 9.76 Ollg t(,\\ II, S 12 , Lot 8, Bll{ wal ds ~nd To r y weI e Mr. and

YAL"~ 'f0\\:"l-i11l1' , Lots 9 to 16 inc, BII{. 4 .. 48.10.9 to 14. inc, 27 to 32 inc. 55 ..... .... 946 MI3 Allen Ed\\<ll'Lls and Beth
TOI\ n"lul' 1'l . nang.- 15 Lots 3, 4, Blk. 6 26.2~· 1311<. 12 4050 OJig to\\ 11. B I" W J" N , _ 1\lr. 'and Ml s. Chatley Inness

Bl~, Sec. 5 , 121.16 Lots 9, 10, 131k. 6 30.90 ~?Its ~~o ig inc, Blk. H. 3~:~~ W~;~{ O~~ 'a'dd: '~t '6,' iiI!,: 48 as al~d Ha)lllOnd \HI~ 1\lonuay sup-
W1 2, Sec. 5 196.78 W1il, Lots 11 to 16, Bile 6 5338 '7 I 48"8 per gue:;ts of MI. and Mn;. 1yan
SE IL Sec. 6 114 30 :\l1Ifol'ds Addition to Oed City Lots, .8, Blk. 14 36.7 ~ 3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'Botts.
S~li, Sec. 7 ,. 39.53 N. 77 it. I; N. 77 ft. E. 31 Lots l. 2, 3. B~lc 16 4326 WoudbulY adll, Lots 27,28, M u . ~ J
N""II S~' 8 21.5" ft, 2, Blk. 1'" 48.8" Lots 1 to 4 lilt:, Blk.. 1.7 .. 2381 29.30. I31k 17 51.73.. -, 01. ay eHlll:lg ~t". B."" ,4' .\:. . . .. .. v - v Q FClgu:;ull cntel tain",j at a dinncr
NW:~, SeC'. 8 54 01 ~' 40 ft. I; S. 40 ft. E. 31 Uaillo'l.ll A1dlholl Onl SC\\ll' Vbtrid Xo. , party in honor of her husband's
Diy. A In SWl~; SEI~ less it 2 I31k 15 2442 All, Blk. 1 5.20 Ollg to\\n All but B 10 biIthday. . f; • ,

1~5Y. C. Sec. 8. 2801 Lot' 4,' Blk . 16 ::::::::: .. 170'38 Lot 1; N 12 , Lot 2, BIle ~ 31 16 ft. of lot Z, Blk. 2,-, 21.96 -Mr. anu 1\11 s Don Euwal us
SW1.4, SeC'. 9 2339 Lot 7, Blk. 16 62.13 2 to 7 mc; S. 15 ft, Lot 1, AIl:allla CUIU and U<lttCI' spent Munday in Grand Island.
SEI~ less Div. A, Sec. 9 55.91 w. 56 it. Lot 7, Blk. 17 .. 45.58 Blk. 3 .... ,............ 3611 IlllprGHllleJlt -MIS. C. J. Mortensen Is in Los
SWI~ less IOad; N. 79 A's' Lots 1) 2, Bile 19 172.02 Rt')noltl's Al!dltitll1 Orlg to\\n B 23 ft. of Lot Angt:les, Calif, attending the 30th

SBI,L oec. 10 , .. 182.78 I..ot 8, Blk. 19 .•...... , 77.14. 1 to 5; all J<l. of C1€£'!t in 11 and J-ots 12 & 13, llll{ annual National comenCon of tho
S. 81 A's SBl.4, SeC'. 10.. 23.78 Sl~, Lots 7, 8, Blk. 31 .... 121.76 Lots 6, BIlL 1 ......... 43C1 6 ........ ,... ......... 69,()0 I
E:~ less pt. W12B1'2' oec., Nl,2, Lots 7, 8, Blk. 31 .• 45.74 InshIt' COfllOlatiun Amel t:Jll Legwll Auxiliary ,which

13 ...........•........ 167.00 J..,Qt 1, Blk. 32 .. , "' 244 3~ J\ltadla \·HL.1g(~ __4_ -- -------'" is being held Oct. 9 th10ugh 12.
NliI, Sec. 15 •........... 20860, . L.ocal News -Cork 131enlOno, who is attt:nd·
SE:L Sec. 15 .......•.... 47:95 ~\~t 1O~d 7A~1~lo2 to 01'.11 ~i~~ EiY'8~': in N\~lL Sec. 23. 5108 ing ag coll€>ge in Lll1coln, spent
Ell.!, Sec. 24 .......•• , _.. 128.28 Lot 6 'Blk 3 . .. . .. . 5'94 ·sw 1~ ft. Q 3 DIY, E III - Re\ a Llllcoin ar.u UlI e~ frlew13 the \\ cck end With his pal ents, '
SW~L Sec. 24 92.14 Lot '3 4' Blk..5.. ·· 4"'2' t, See.; 48.1

8
6 Sptnt last \Hel~ vacationing ill MI. and 1\hs. M. Diemono \

NBI I Sec '>G 103 it s" . . . . . . . . . J. I Diy. P, Sec. L3 ...•..... 3 G Chl·cogo. "unlby ',1i is Lincoln -111 ". Clal'I' ~laI ~llall of Lin-.4, . +0 .......... • WI' Lots 5 6 Blk 11 121" I't D' M' SBI' \V f .....,., -"' -
SE\L Sec. 27 •.....••...' 88 22 Wl~i-p, N1" , k . 2 ...• 38'88 . IY.,' I~ ~ . 0 came to Orll to spt:ru.1 a ,ved< \\itll coIn Spult thl.! week enJ \\ith her
SWtI less dltd\ and lOao .2 2 2, HI . 1 ,... creek, S€;c. _3 4505 her parents, MI'. anu MIS \V<lll~n plllents, Mr and ~hs. HallY

Se~. 32 ....•........ : 117.44 l;1·ilNlilNl,iI, Blk. 12 75.86 D~Y. Q ~n S~~~J' Sec. 23 .. 29.[12 Lincoln. Wolfe.
B'il' Sl(,SW1 4 Sec. 36 ...• 218.41 lIask£'11's Addition to Oed City D~Y. T rn.SE'I, Sec. 23 .. 33 GO -Rog"r Miller of L;r.~:.>~.l sr.ent

•.• " W l 2, 7,8 less R H, Blk. -1 2966 DIY. W in SE~L See. 23 .. 22.78 r

DAVIS CREE1\ TO\\'XSlIIP . NI 2 7, Lots l, 2, 8, Blk. 11 11585 Diy. X In SB1~ ~. 100 ft. the \\Lek end With his p:Utnts,
'I' tI I (1" u" I' Lots 3, 4, Blk. 15 •...... 35.90 oeC'. 23 , , .. 12811 Dr. and 111s. C. J. Miller.
..,0\\1 ~ I V. • .lwllg

e .. Lot 7, Blk. 16 ..... ,..... '10.76 Pt. Diy. DD in SEli, Sec. 23 1.30 -MI. and. MIS. Roger Benson
W1ilW%SWIL See. 1 13.09 Lot 8, Blk. 16 .•... ,... 67.41 Pt. DIY. DD in SE~4, Sec. and Sandia wele Monday evening
SElL Bec. 2 64.15 Lot 3, Blk. 18 \.. 16.55 23 ;.. 130 eallels of Mr. and MIS. Wa>'ne
NEI~. See. 3 64.4.5 W 1'2, Lot 6, Blk. 18 24.04 Diy. 11 ill SWIL SeC'. ~3. 65.72 13enson and famlly. -Wheie would y~u'loOk to'see
S.E:~4. St:c. 3 "...... 40.65 N. 7 ft. Lot 6, Blk. 29 •... 2.18 Diy. SS in SWI~ less N. -MI'. and MIS. Haloid Palk., if someone Ifad founu your lost
SI~SWl4, Sec. 4 •.....•.• 43.86 W 1ilWI 2, I3ik. 32 .• ,...... 2.50 377 ft, Sec. 23 29.16 of Demel', Colo, spent Monday livc?tock? 1\1 the Quiz want adg
S.E:l~, Sec. 5 97.88 BI,~WI2, Blk. 33 2.50 Diy. 1,

v r in SWli, ~cc. 23 4250 I ;;;.:;;;:;;:;;:=====;;:;;;:===;;:;;:;;;:;;:::;;;~;:;.=:::=;;;:.~::::::;;;;:;;:::::::.
NB~L Sec. 6 .....• , 140.10 N1 2E1,2 less Diy. R in Lot Diy. ZZ in, SW1L Sec. 23 2? 60 j
SEl/t , SeC'. 6 96.70 2, Blk. 35 17.08 Diy. B2 in, Sec. 26 3~ 13
NI 2 , Sec. 7 1121-1 Diy. S III N1il of Lot 2 Blk. Diy. C-I, Sec. 26 4.88
HE II' less school. Sec. 7 .. 1503 35 ..... : .... \ .... '. .... 2592 N 1j Diy. G, Sec. 26 105.8~) I

SWli, SeC'. 8 ........••. 109.•n Woodbllr~' Addition to Ord City Diy. L, See. 26 292\
NW\i, Se~. 9 50.72 Lots 12, 13, Blk. 6 5.62 DIY. X, Sec. 26 316 640
Ng~4' See. 10 •..••...• 3Li1 Lots I. 2, Blk. 11 .......• 10.93 Oel1 Se\\rr - ~lala Outlet
EI~SW:L Sec. 10 16.31 Lot 3, Blk 11 25.62 Haskell's add. Wl~Wlil,
SElL SeC. 10 33.99 38 to 44 1I1C, 3 to 7, Blk, 16 48.14 Blk. 33 1075
SN'\EV{;, ssec. 11~ C,4:"1>3

89
2 23 to 26 inc, Blk. 16 . .• 10,16 Wuodbul y ad<.l , Lot 32. Blk.

'" .4' ec. . 33 t 3'" Blk 16 10 30 10 2 94
SElL Sec. 15 47.19 Loto10'1

1
n
1
c'Ull '17 34·?' .

SBII S 17 4228 s , , L> {. ••••••• .... Oed S(\\er Dbtdd Xo. 5. Tuesday Oct 10r // ~c~ 20 .. · · ~o -1 Lots 12. 13, Blk. 17 37.78 Orrg. Town, Lot I, Blk. 9 5326 !..
U<J I, e. • ,.V Pt. 17; 18, Blk. 17 5.92 f
S}<~IL Sec. 22 ......•.... 56.55 L t 27 2~ 29 30 Blk 17 1342 1\11 fords add. Lot 1, BJ:<. ')026 30 M
NB'i, Sec. 23 101.036 LOtS 1 t 10' 39' Bll 18' 8'24 16................... ~ at 2: P. .
N.E:~4 l(ss thUleh & ceme- 0 so; , {. . . . West Old add, DIY. G, Bli<.

t Y Se 27 1 !'1~ 3') Lots 11 to 36 inc, Blk. 18 .. 74.08 13. .. 3030 A squaro section, 160 Ii. d ded. 480 A. s",'''''ol land
eI, c. -0> '" 28 to 32; Lots 11 to 17, Blk. West Ord add, Lots 3, 4, ,. .. '" '-I. ....

SB:~, Se;:;. 27 193 18 19 , . . . . . .. 11.71 Blk 2 10"."'3 lease. For full particular3 address or phone R. C. Rose,
S \V I~ Sec 29 59.06 . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. 0 v B k Ph 11 x 27 TIN b
EI.iI, ·Sec.· 30 ::::::::::: 1-1322 Lots 10, 12,33, 35. Blk. 19 . .93 Haskell's add, Lot 8, Blk. ro er. ones u , ayor, e r.
Diy. A in SW:i, Sec. 30 .. 2.94 1{hel~lde Additloll to Ol'l1 City 16 "':"'-,~5~6~2~6-,__ "",:",~"""'~~~~=~~~"",:",~~<'."""'~"""""':":'''''''''''':'''~''''':"'''''':"'~~~
NE~4' Sec. 32 72.13 3; E 14 ft. of Lot 4, Blk. 6 25.14 -
W1 2, Sec. 32 133.32 6; pt. of Lots 5, 7, 8. I3ik 9. 31.0\3
NlilSEI~, Sec. 32 .....•.. 3366 Lots 6 to 10 inc, Blk. 11. 3216
Sl~SBl4, Sec. 32 3821 Lots 8, 19 ,10, Blk. 12 .. 75.86

BUllis .\dditilJll to 01'(1 Cll)'
Lots 5 to 3 inc, BII<. 3 .. 29.19

Onl ('it)' Vh i~lons

To\\ II"-hill 19 UaJlg.- U
S. 188.1 ft. of E 2/3 Div.

BlESS 00. 30 ft, Sec. 21 2032
Pt Diy. L,' Sec. 21 •..... 1.0.h
Div. M, Sec. 21 , 109.53
Dlv. Y-l, Sec. 21 107.53
Div. X, Sec. 21 21 86
Diy. WW, Sec. 21 34.66
DiV. ce, Sec. 22 40.76
Vivo Q. Sec. 28 1.72

~on fli LOll}' \'ILI_AUJ;;
Original To\\ n

0' 2, Lots'3, '4, Bl!<. t' 1663
Diy. C, Lot 3, Blk. 2 5251.
E. 5 ft. 7; Lots 5. 6. Blk. 2 70.02
Lots ~' 2, 3, 4 •. Blk. 1 ....• 51.68

. Babto<l,'s Ad<.Lit iOll
Diy. I' in Lot 1, Blk. 2 ..• , 44.68
~' 82 ft. of Lots 7, 8. Blk.:'. 43.34
Lots 3 to 6 inc, BlI<. 3 .... 1331
Lot 8, Blk. 3 ,..... 23 84
Lots 3, 6. Blk. 4 ,... 33 31
Lot 7i Blk. 4. .,. . . . • • • • . .• 10.76
Lots ;;s, 4, l3lk. 7 21.00
L<lts 5 to 8, Blk. 7 76.67
Lot 1, Blk. 10 ..........• 2131
Lots 3, 4, 5, p, Blk 18 .•.. 4.00
Lots 2, 7, Pt. of'l, 8; Diy. S

in SE 1,4' of 26-1~-13 .•.. 2'1.34
Gec~n's Addition

Lots 1 to 4 Inc, Blk. 1 •.. ,
Lots 3, 4, Elk. 2 •.......•
Lot 5, Blk. -1 ••••••••••••
Lots 1, 2, 6, Blk 5 ••...•
Lots I, 2, Blk. 6 .
Lots 3 to 8 inC' , Blk. 8 ..••
Sl~, 1, 2; 3, 4, Blk, 12 ..

ropes Addition
All but N. 25 it, lots 3, 4,

Blk.·l •............. ,.. (54 3~
r I ~ Lot3 5. 6; N. 25 it I Lok:; 3,

4. Blk. 1 66.31
All, Blk. 3 ,............. 60.34
Lots 3 to 6 (n;:;. ~Ik. 6 •• 17.00
W. 40 it, Lots 1,8, Blk. 8 . . 4.90

T. (\ Va \ I \ddltloll
Lots 1, 2, ~Ik. 2 41.68
Lots 1, 2, Bll{. 3 9.31
AJI, Elk. 1 .•............• a.OO
All, Blk. 5 '. . . . . . • 8.00
All, Blk 6 ..•.. ;......... 8.00
All, Blk. 7 .... ,.......... 8.0Q

'A. J. Va\ls Addition
Lots 3 to 6 in~, Blk. 3 ... 24.00
Lots 1 to 6inc. Blk. 5 ..• 13.01
L<;>ts 1, 2, 7, 8, Bile 14 ..• , 62.:34
. • Hubble'",s AllllillQU
Lota 1, :2, ~lle 1 ... :...... 12.00
Lots 6, 7, .."............. 4.00
AU except S. 60, it , Blk. 15 113.68
Diy. T, Blk. 11 ."........ 3017
S~~ less N. 22 ft, Blk.· 18. 1.00
Bllc 19 ................• 3031
Lot 20; pt. D1\s. X, Y, Z,
Lpt 29, pt. Di\s. X, Y, Z, .. 516-8
Pt. Dn·s. X, Y, Z. .. 37.64

SIlIUlU ban A.dllifioll
N. 100 q, Lots 5, 6, Blk. 1 8302

AltCAHl.\ \'lU•.\GE
.. Ol'igitlal . 1'0\\ n

) S1 2, Lot 1, Bll< 2 89.46
510:.. SI,~, Lots 2,3.4, Blle 2 .. 681

Lots 17, 18, Bile. 2 ....•. 35.14
Lots I, ?, BJk. 3 ~3 84
Lot$ 17 to 18 inc I Bll, 3 .. 5228
Lot 1, Blk. 4 ............• 3.08
Lot 2, Blk. 1 '" 1 •••••••• 10.<31
Lots fI, 10, Bll<, .f •....••• 7 H
NI 2, Lots 11; 12, BIle i .. 9.76
S'2, Lots 11, 12, Blk t .. 26.08
Lots 16, 17, 18, Blk. 5 21.i6
Lots 16, 17 13lk. 6 1016$

Lot 6. W 12 12 ft. Lot 7, Lot 1$, Elk. 6 :i6:41
Blk. 38 . 89,60 N [)O ft Lots 19 20 Elk 6 -1326

Lot 3, Bll< 39 . . . . •. 89 28. S.' 40 ft: Lots 1: 2.' BI!<. 7 59 00
Lot 3, Blk. 41 141.7' Lots 6 to 10 inc. Blk. 7:. 160.01
Lot 3, Blk. 44 ·28186 Lot 19. BlIe 7 137.60
E. 10 ft, Lots 6, 7, 8, Blk. 8 less W. 20 ft, Blk. 8 •. 3578

46 77.78 Lot 9; E. 1ft. 10, Blk. 10 .. 17~.88
Lot 3, Blk 50 ,.... -t7.U Lots 11, 12, Blk. 10 •...... 108.00
Lot 6, Bll{ 50 30j.75 Lot 2' E 12 1:' ft Lot 3
~7~s 3, 4, Blk. 52 .. ~ ~.. .. l35.18 Bile' U· ... ~ ... : .......' 4392
S 2. Lots 7, 8, lllle 00 •••• 42.08. Lots 1 to 17 inc 1311< 13 6.18
Nl',Wlil.,Sl'., Blk 62 ...• 5132 L.... ts 1 2 Blk 14" .• 543')
S. 59 ft. Wi/(,Sl:" Blk. 62 .. 5214' Y " • •••••••• ~

II I' ]'" • 3 Lot 7, Elk. 14 251
WdW 2N l, Blk. 63 341 Lots 14 to 17 inc, 13l1e 14. 1.66
\V 2, Blk. 71 9l.2,2 Lots 11 to 15 inc Blk 15 ~11 88
gl~. Bile 71 15 G~ lIa\\thoIIl;"S \'dllillon
3 tt. x 12' 6" in DIY. H, Loti <I, 2, 3, l3lk. 2 .'...... 2131

Blk. 19 , 3.72 Lot 5 Blk 2 771
'.' .•. I .. L<;ts 6, 7, 8, mi{·.·2·:::::: 23'ZO

1lIU~lu(' AudIt on to Ord City . 13 to 17 inc. less R l{ , Blk. 2 25.38
3; E. 15 ft, of Lot 4, Blk. ILost I). 10, Blk. 3 .. ".... 5.20

1 • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. 65.G6 Lots 11. 12. Blk. 3 ,..... 7.16

ORI) ClTV
Ollginal To\\ n

Lots 1,2, Blk. 1 .......... 8.H
Lots 3, 4 less I} ij, BIl<. 1 . 91
Lot 4. Blk. 6 ; . 1~,39
Lot I, B)k. 9 26331
Lot 5, Blk. 9 : , 379.8<)
Lots 6, Blk. 10 :H6 M
Lots 7, Blk. 11 , 234 S1
1(1 ft. 31~in. x 131 ft. of .
. Lots 7, 8, Blk. 12 1... ~7.7~

Nl 2 Lots l, 2, Blk. 13 117.70
W. 41 ft. 51'2 in. Diy. E in '

Lots ~, 6, 13lk. 13 ... ,.. 2;2.63
DIY. F in Lotsj 5, 6, Blk. 13 3\2.67
E. 31 f~. of piy. HA, Bllc 13 ~6.31

~ 12 Div. D, 13lk. 14 . . . • '.6~
piv. C, Lot 2, Blk. 14 ... .~ Ii
N 12 DIY. D; Pi.v. }<', Blk.·14 7586
S. 25.6 ft. DIY. q, Lots 3, f

4, B,lk. 14 ~........... 86.-18
Lots 3, 4, IJlk. 15 1$3:}0
15 1 i ft. 2, Lot 1, Blk. 10 .. 750.72
DIVS. }<', G, Lots 3, 4, Blk.

19 ., 463.98
E 58 ft.' of Lot 3, Blk. 22. 59.63
All but K 10 it, Lot 2, '

Blk. 25 ( . .. 81 80
N. 709ft of DIY. A, Blk.

2& . : 169.22
S. 54.1 ft. Dlv. A, Blk. 28 139.24
No. 321~ ft. of Lots 7, 8, less

ally. Blk. 28 .
Lot 2, less 21~ ft. less alley,
~k 30 - .

6 I~ ft. of F; G &. II less
13 ft. x 30 ft. Blk. 30 ..

\'(12' Lot 7, 13lk 30 .
Lot 1, lllk 31 .
Lot 1, lllk. 32 .
L<ots 1, 2, Blk. 35 63.53
SI; 3, 1; 7,8; N. 12 12 ft. of
. Lots 5, 6. Bile 35 .... 2:31.16'

SI'Hl:"(W.\U~ TO\\ :"~IIll'

To\\ lI~hjll 19 Hallg., 13
Nlil; oB1L Sec. 1 ........ 17320
S\yli; SI'2SEIL Sec. 4. " 220.92
NE~4' See. 5 :..... 27.91
NW:L Sec. 5 67.10
SWIL Sec. 5 33.55
SrJl), Sec. 5 * ••••••••• ,. 2556
All, See. 9 '" 328.12
NBIL Sec. 12 17.74
SElL Sec. 12 14 31
W12WJ~, Sec. 14 .. ".... 18.07
SWIL SeC'. 15 .. 36.15
NJ~ SW~4' Sec. 16 7826
NWI~; SW1~NE1~; SWI~

SE1 4. See. 16 .......... 180.16
NEI~NW1i less dItch, Sec.

18 . ...• 32.14
S%NBIL Sec. 20 .. ,..... 3825
WI 20BIL SEC. 21 ....... 3261
BI.~SB~4. Sec. 21 ........• 24.18
NI2SWI~; SWliSWlL Sec.

22 ....•........ "'" ... 11990
Diy. A, C, }<' in B 1'2. Sec.

27 ....•.....•.......... 81.71
NWli; WI~NBI~; lot 6 less

HH, Sec. 27 ., 115.32
NlilNE~~ less RH, Sec.

28 10.51
NW:i less Diy. A & RH,

Sec. 29 '. ,., " 98.92
34 IUUS wh.le in ,31,29•.... 28tH
NI2NEI~ le:;s HR, Sec. 30 53.u8
S%NB~L SEC. 30 ......... 5152
SI~NWI2; lots 3. i SeC'. 30 162 fJ2
Lot 12, Blk. -1 •••••••••••• 1.22

I

l\ORTII 1.0llI' TOWXSIIU'
'1'01\ 11"11i l' 19 Rall~.· 13

Lot I, SeC'. 27 •........... 3.74
Lots 4, 5 less Rl~ & ditch,

SeC'. 32 •........... ,.. {}292
SE ~i less rQad, Sec. 32 ., 126.82
Lots 6, 7 less RR & ditch,

SeC'. 32 •...... 92 20
SWl~ less ditch ant! loao,

SeC'. 33 •............... 149.50

To\\ lI~h.iV 18 naIlg., 13
SW1L SeC. 5 94.10
SE~4' Sec. :> ••••••.•••••.• 55.14
W1il, Sec. 7 10628
S.E:IL oec. 9 62.1<3
SW:L Sec. 10 114.34
SE~L Sec. 10 98.08
NI2NBI~; lots I, 2, 3, 4;

SEI.4NBIL Sec. 13 .~ 149.96
NW1,L Sec. 18 ,. 39.68
SWl~SW1~, Sec. 18 14.88
N1il. Sec. 19 87.09
S l ilN l ilSW1 4; SlilNlilNl~

SWl~ less dit<.h & road,
Sec. 23 65.12

Lot 3, Sec. 24 22.80
Lot 1; WlilNBI~; SBI~

NB 1L Sec. 25 1 397.21
SW~4' Sec. 27 59.31
NWIL Sec 28 ".. 73.10
NWIL Sec. 29 63.26
E1il. Sec. 29 149.84
Bl "NBIL Sec. 30 ........• 36.H
SBIL Sec. 30 66.72
NB~4, Sf;C. 31 . . 126.61
Nl 2NBIL Sec. 32 ....•. 51.41
SBIL Sec. 33 .... , ...... 139.40
NE1~ less cemetery & ditch,

. SeC'. 34 235.81
DIY. B in Ng:~NWI,4' Sec.

35 17.72
DIY. }<' 111 NW:~, Sec. 35 60.28
WI~SW~~NWl~ less ditch,

Sec. 35 ...........•...• 30.14
DIY. I & J in NBl~, Sec. 35 2287
Diy. Q, R in NBl.'t, Sec. 35 17.72
SlilNWliSWI~SBIL Sec.

35 '. 33.06
Dlv. Z, AA in SB l~, Sec.

35 ....•............... 60.82
Pt, El~SIj;~4 N & 1'~ of

R~t, SEC. 36 31.66

EX It.:Rl'mS}~ TO,,"XSlIU'
To\\ nshill 18 nailg.- U

El~ less 3 A'!1; all E of
.1Oa<.\ In NW1i, Sec. 3 " 141.34

NI2Nl'~~L Sec. 5 29.04
SB Ii ItsS school. Sec. 10.. 7520
SBIL Sec. 12 7981
B1il, Sec. 13 79.01
SW 1/•. Sec. 16 . . . . . • . • 72.62
Sl·2NW:L oee. 18 74.7j
SW Ii, Sec. 18 161.62
NB:L oec. 19 117.32
Bl!:.lSWl~; 8El,4' St:c. 19 1~1.46

NBI~ less load, Sec. 22 " 143.94
BI2SEI~ less ruad, Sec. 22 9136
BI~NE'i; SB~'t, oe\,. 21 " 122.96
WI 2NBIL oec. 24 •..... 26.22
SB!L Sec. 28 131.06
N1 2; N. 35 l~S, of B. 40

Ids. of 3WI., Sec. 29 •• 2,8011

nXTOX TQ,,":'oiSlIll'
1'u\ll\"hl1' 18 nUllg.· 15

NE~4. Sec. 4 ~ 10650
SB:~, Sec.•4 142.04
BI 2W1 2SWIL Sec. 5, 12.45
EI 2SW'L Sec. 5 35.08
SBIL Sec. 5 ... :......... 62.05
NWI~, Sec. 9 ...•....... 127 66
SEli, S€;c. 19 132.76
Diy. A in NB~4' Sec. 22 .. .80
BI 2 less Diy A. Sec. 22 .. 160.26
SWI~, Sec. 22 ........ .. 3620
Diy. Bin NWIL Sec. 22 .. .50
WJl!SWIL Sec. 23. 3312
NW Ii, Sec. 26 99.44
Nf'J~4' Sec. 27 ':....... 5601
NW 1i, Sec. 27 45.76
Elil, S~c, 28 ,....... 8386
NlilSW'L Sec. 28 ,.. 4134
SW\L Sec. 29 106 a4
N1 2, Sec. 33 11616

LlBEH IT 1'0\\ :'oiSllU'
'fQ\\II.~hi~1 18 uang.: 16

NB 1i; SWI,'t, Sec. 3 17122
SE~i, Sec. 7 15782
SW~iSW'.L Sec. 8 .. ,.... 4252
Bl~SWl.4; SWliSB'i;
NWliSE~L Sec. 9 ., . 44 54

SB:iSE:t. Sec. 9 1118
WI 2SW 1•4• oec. 10 3008
SI~SW:~; SWliSBli, o~c.

11 ....•.................. 9651,
S12NB~~; NWI.'1NBI~ E1 2

NW1i, Sec. 14 15036
NBl~SBlL oec 14 25.82
SE 1. 4. Sce. 17 108.98
N'2NBli; .E:l"NW~L Sec.

19 ; , '. /. 51 24
NWI~; N,I~SWli, Sec.

21 . 6246
SW 1:1, S<;e. 29 ~ . . . . .. 11.02
SB'L SeC'. 29 .,.......... 19.74
N lil less school, Sec. 32 .. 49.02
NB:L Sec. 33 60,14
E. 40 rds. of N. 10 Ids. of

Sl'J li; NWli; NWI/t
S\'I JL Sec. 33 " 41.68

SWI,4SW1L Sec. 35 7.52
SlilNBI~; B 12 SW I/-1; SElL

Sec. 35 ..••........... 7168

AHCAHIA '10\\ XSlIU'
'fOil 1.l~:lJl) 1'l Rangt' 16

W1~W1 2, Sec. 1 ......... 5501
W 1'2 W 1,~ les~ 1 A, Sec. 2 " 24.51
NWI~ lESS dlLLh, ,See. 14 7G.96
::;B~~, Sec. 14 ....•'. . .. . 1313 72
1't. Wlil NW1L Sec.. 15 •• 13 CO
SW'~SWI.4, Se 18 59,08
DIY. A in NEli; Diy. L;

Pt. of M. E.Cleel{, Sec.
23 ..........•......... " 169.19

31.19
1.14

94.26
49.12

126.20
9190
76.13
4802
1327

145.32

788
836

10.16
97.61
5796

291 S6
93.72
39.78

10.10
4386

105.74

41 31
163.74

C422

Ord. Nebr.

taste of our ftavor filled,
Why not give yourself a

6.16
22.02
12.84

15.71
9.28

21.51
8.50

10.70
9.713

'TASTE
~SUPREME

; 5

North Side Market

You'll revel 'In the
home cured bacon.
treat.

Joe F. Dworak. DrOD.

ELYHL\ \'11.1. \G1'~
Orlglll.\1 To\\ 11

Lot 1. Blk. 5 •...••......
Lot 3. Blk. 5 .,.,." .
,Lot 5, Blk. (; .
Lot 6, Blk. 5 •...........
Lot 7, UIl{. 5 .
Lot., 17. 18, 19. 20. 13lk. 6

Flr.-t ,\t,ldltlon
Lots 8 to 12. Blk. 2 ....
~ts 7 to 15, l3lk. 3 .....•
Lots 16, 17, 18, Blk. 3 ....

&conl1 Addition
Lots 4. to 8, Bll< 2 17.00
Lots 1 to 12. Blk.. 3 18.10
SulJ-Vh 1"lons to J;;I) 0<1 \ Illiig.-

''£0\\ o"hlV 'W Uallgt' IS
S. 80 ft. Diy. H. Sec. 26 .. 1.74
S. 660 ft. Diy. O. oec. 26. 4.24
.Qiy. ~' less ditch, Sec. 26 .. 26.90
Sub~ DiY. 17 Diy. A • Sec. 26 . 5.88

r

,'H(J(jrHaiJ~
PIG ltIINrl'lt.tlrrl~

• • I ~

N~ver before hl,l'~ MoorMan', ;..,. OU» TOWXSIlll'
cQrporateJ ~o rUally I011'ru\ cme"ts 'IO\\ !I~hlp 19 Uang" 1 i
aqJ ~en5oltiQoal o.ew nutrition'll SE ~1 less ditch, Sec. 3 .,. 16606

.dJ~{Q\'..ries in " single pig (ceJ. rp2NBli; NW:~ less dlt~h,
N~.H( before-in 30 >e;lts of HU' SeC'. -1 .•••••..•••••..• 171.G6
(1~:ioo,\1 .es~ar~h baH they (Ui.lQt! Lots 1, 2, Nl'J l~; lot 2 in
a Fig reed tha( eolntrteJ (eetl t·,) SE~!, Sec. 5 1990
park s", tffit/mtlY--:iQ 't'Mcmicalr] Bl~E'2WI2NE~' less HH
-lOtM ~/as'. & school, oec. t 151.72
(urlt GoIns 40% Foster thon SBli less ditch, S£'c. 7 10280

Sillndards set by NatlonGI S. H ~us. of SW 14 ; lot
4, Sec. 9 8301

Rosearc.!l CQundl SWlt less ditch, Sec. 12 .. 21>676
E.sf'{·ri01(;uts on the MoorMan Re· WltNB~~ less loao, Sec.
51'oltch farm, aClJ in wany fJIlll 13 , 26796

. fc.eJlol$ prvve this great new Pi~ NW 1/4, Sec. 13 48948
.MilltrJte proJu(e~-specta,ular NWI/4 less HH. Lots
gN .... th-exeeption.l1 thrift and 1, 2; WlilNB!L Sec'. 16 'lOt 08

· evu'gy-a bJIJIHeJ, high.energy SI2SWI~, See. 20 10880
· Ul:90 with (urn alone. DIY. X in SB'~ less ditch,

10 alii your pig's"olf 10 Q iel-power WS~~ ~7ts:. DI~·.· ·u .i~' 'I~t 16.86
'.~urt.~QlI,or Wrile.now! ' 5, Sec. 25 .
. ALBERT DAH'UN D!Y. c ~ D it; lot 5, S:c. 25
',' - DIY. 0 ll\ NEIL Sec. 28 ..

rllolH' '~$. Old ElilSBIL Sec: 28 , .
PAUL JONES 'I NEIL Sec. 32 .

!)lLvo." \00' . _ •. ~oetb l.oujl SJ:!, Sec. 32 .
. . f, '.' . ' NEI 4, Se~. 33 . ..
~~iJm DIY A IU SWIi, See. 31 ..

- ...-r"'l'"-~---'----~~---- 7i

J;;I.\'I(L\ TO\\ ;-\::51111'
fOIl n"hip 'W . Uang.· It

E1 2 • Sec. 7 189.36
SWI,j, oec 17 47.80
BI2W1,,;8BI~, Sec, 18 .. -15.30
DIY. A in NE I~. Sec. 19 .. 2.06
NW I t less ditch, Sec. 19 67.53
NBliSWlt; lots 3 & 4.

Sec, 19 .., .
Sl<~li It:ss dItch, 8ec. 19 .
NWIL o"c. 20 ..
E 130 A's in SW'L SEC.

20 ... .... •............ 46.58
W30 A's m SWI~ less ditch,

SeC'. 20 ....... "...... 11.61
B 130 A's In NWl~; DIYs.

B, c.', D, E, }<', S€;c. 29 .. 10~.08

W 30 A's in NW ~~ less

Ll.OYI) II. '"ILSON, ditch, Sec. 29 18 [)O
• N}<;:iNE1~; 10t'3 I, 2. 3,

Valley C0unty Tlt'a£Ultf. S~c. 30 55 16
SBIL See. 31 .. ' , ...•. 356.70

NOJ,lUJ 'fO\\'XSIIII' W 12SW l~; lots 5, 6, SeC'. 32 367.08
TO\\I1~hlp 20 U.lng., 13 SW~~; SI2SEI~ less ditch,

Amuunt Sec. 33 , 21088
All Sec. 2 •.......•...... {7.73 To\\ mill [I 'W U;).ngt' 15
N.E::~ See. 3 , 12.10 NBIL SeC. 2 62.62
Diy. C in Ng~i; N\V:~: EI2WI~; EI.~ less ditch,

W%SW' 2 Sec. ~ 89.11 Sec. 3 ' 149.60
SI~NEI, ·,S:r.;I, Sec. 13 ..• 35,{0 N VI' I

• " I ,', '" WI2NB~4; EI 2 \ ~ ess
~W ~~ S£'L 13 ......•....• 29.50 diVh, Sec. 4 96.50
~16 Sec. 1~ 140 26 W'(,SE~i; B'2 SW1L Sec. 4 130.22
SW~~ Sec. 18 ...........• 108.CO N1"i l NE'" lot3 J 2 3
SEI~ Sec. 26 57.32' Sc~. 9 ,.-1: ' : .. .' C1.60
SWli S~. 31 ......••.... 116.86 NE:~ less school anu ditch,
8W74 Sec. 32 .........•.• 101.36

1

Sec. 10 ••.••.......•... 151.94
SE~4 Sec. 32 80.32 SB:!. Sec. 10 135.88
};12 SeC'. 35 ,........ 63.84 SW1 4SW:L Sec. 11 4224
A.ll Sec. 36 212.30 B~2\V\2 less 1.1ltch. S€;e. 16 105.50

'fo\\llf'hil) 'W n.lng,> 1l Lots 5. G less Rlt, Sec. 23 4223
E~2NWI.4; S:~W'~NW:~; SWl.4less RR & ditch, See.

all W. 01' road ill NE:~; 23 ..•..•.•...• , , CO.18
p.t EI,tSWl~; SE!~ See. 1 64.76 Pt. S12SE!~ NE of RB; lots

SW~~ Sec. 2 13250 7,8, Sec. 23 148.74
Sl~ Sec 3 215.48 l't. SlilSW:~; Pt. lot 6.
.NB~4; SE~. SeC. 10 138.94 Sec. 24 ..
NI 2 See. 13 .....•..... 114.46 Lots 7, 8. Sec. 24 ......•.
~:)I2 S£C'. 13 128.30 BI 2NB!L Sec. 25 .
~I~ See. 23 369.16 SI~NWI.a pt. NlilNWIL
1'iW!~ ~ec. 23 135.54 Sec. 25 15190

NW1~ less ditch, Sec. 2G .. 10168
NB:., Sec. 31 5236
NB ~4 less ditch, Sec. 35 .. Z0861
WliI, Sec. 35 227.46
Middle [)3 1/3 A's in SBIL

Sec. 8 ....•............ 3951

J;;lIH1:1{,\ TO\\ XSIIII'
TO\lll~hil) 20 Irang.' 16

Nl~NW:~; Pt. SBI~NWI.4;

SW ~L Sec. 3 ..... : . .. . 136.72
Ptl SB~lNW:t; SWI~

NWIL Sec. 3 8.41
E'2NEl~; NB:~SB:i, Sec.

4 ..
DiY~A SW 1.4, Sec. 4 .
SWI 1, See. 12 .
NB:L SBIL Sec. 13 .
NWI~, Sec. 13 .
WJ 2WI 2, Sec. 19 .
E1 2, Sec. 21 .
NW 1,4, Sec 21 .
NI2NB1l, Sec. 2i .
SElL Sec. 28 .
E12NWl~; NW~~NWl.4,

ScC'. 30 43.86
WJ2NEI~; E1 2NW:L &ec.

31 ...".... .•........... 99.92
15W~4' Sec. 31 ...... ~.... 77 24
Nl 2NEIL Sec. 33 .. ,.... 61.61

m:IC\:,\lli:\1 IO\\XSllll'
'fO\\ lI~h.it1 19 Uang.- 16

SB 1i; SI2NEI~. SeC 2 .. 135.72
WI JSWI/4, Sec 2 ,. 3026
SWIL Sec. 4 7CJ.46
S\\,I,4' Sec. 11 •.•.. ,.... 9152
SWI~, Sec. 12 151.48
NB I~ Sec. 14 , 122 CiO
NW'\{, See. 14 ....••..•..',138.,'36
Diy. A, B.ill ~1·;1.4. Sec. 21 " 1.8.1G
S12SW\~; W'2SB'L Sec. _

29 ..•. . 10174
NBI 1• SeC'. :l0 79.30
S.E::L Sec. 36 68 ~3

:\U(IIWAN TO,,"XSllll'
To\\ n':'h11' 19 Uang., 15

El'2, See. 3 •..•.••..•..... 13f) 013
All, Sec; 11 10206
SW%, See_ 17 _ 238.&2
NB~4' Sec.' Hi 130 ~8
NW 1i, Sec. 28 ." 194.18
Nl'J'L Sec. 32 , 94.06

UELDiQl1J;;:"T TAX LISr
NotIce Is hocby gnen that so

much of each tl act of land and
town lot desCI:bed in this ll:;t as
may be necessary fol' that pur puse
all located in Valley County, Ne
blaska, Will be offelt:d fol' sale at
the <,:'Olll,ty TI eilSlll el 's ofHce, 01 d,
NdH iJ.:<ltd, at public auction fOI
t1H.~ taxes. intdtst and co:;t:> tht:leon. on the FII st Momlay of No
vember, A. D. 1950, beb\ een the
hOUlS of 9 A. M. ~d 4 P. M. and
continue flom day to day as the
law clil ec ts.

'Vitness Illy hand and official
llignatule this 4th day of Odobel'.
A. D. 19~0.,
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12 WI. cows to calve Jan.
1st . . .

G hcad of Shorthorn nulk
cows

3 2-yr.-old Shorthorn h~if·
ers • "

3 Shorthorn heifer calv~s

wh~'c1-and prIces flIaI start dou,';'J
Ulitll tlie sixes.
Seems like almost cYcr)'onc '''\1l1s'
to o\\n one of these Buicks"";' and
most people can. How ~lbout )'ou?
Isn't it a S111,ut idea to' see 'your
Buiek dealer now and get your
llame on his list?

Machinery, Etc.

113 Head of Cattle

'Wednesday. Oct. 11
at 12:30

G. W. Beaver.andMax Carmody
Owners

DWQin Williams, Broken Bow 6. E.. A. Keeler. LOUR c.ity
. . Auctiollccrs"

Alcudiu State Bank. Clerk

19413 Ford tractor with Tractor wagon, new.w:ith
Shennan transmission 7x14 grain box and hoi'

1946 Ford tractor plow rack ' .
1946 tractor mower New David Bradley
1946 l'ord tractor dirt manure spreader t ~ ....

scoop Hastings land roller
Dempster grain drill 1946 Chevrolet pick. 'up
Side 'delivery hay rake with stock lack, radio.
New Ideal hay loader heater and 13 ply tires
Several other pieces of farm machinery. 0 lot of small

altic1es. household goods. 660 bales of hay .

30 head of Wf. cows
with calves at side.

.. bred back to registered
Hereford bull

26 Wi. heifers bred to
Angus bull

Purebred Angus bull

Public Sale
I

We will sell the following at our farm, 4 miles·west.
2 miles north and 1 mile west of Arcudia. or 13 miles south'
and I mile west of Comstock. on '

$StuHdard uu RO.4.lJ."d.4..sa.R, optional at eJ.'{j:a
. ,u.. t "n :5l' 1.t. a,.J ~,t.,C1A,L Ihudds.

tedul you feel,\"ith t~ircb"lllpow'er
purring away the miles, at a polite
tot\ch of your tu~ on the g~IS treadk..

Filll,l' Otit :how the jolts an~1 ja'rs
seem to disappear, when }ou have
big soft coil springs on all four
wheels, amI fat low.pressure tires
011 wide ~·bfety.H.ide rims.

Then the re 's U) na!low Urh c, ,. ---:-~':'-'-~~~"':---~-. ----;--, , ,
which.l.hljek owpers \'otc the big. . .' . . cI< llaJOttlt~(fI-
gest automotive hit that has l,;omc Otll;:~: gees: tuGHEtt.COM~AfSS~O~
akHig in :>'e,u:s, ' atld WJ .. I cI po,er i~ !f".' eng

ln
.., ~£~N

r,ebo il yol;. ,n ,eo r ) • NEW-PAT
, '. ~UPER ",ode,s. I er·

'Vith all this, 'there's room, al)u f263 eng;n. '~h MUL:II.CUAF:D fo,ef
ro

,;'_ op
.• SHLINO. wjt HANOY S,1.f. 1.'1 elVer·

comfurt, anu roall.huggin<i heff f d • TltAfflC- " 5h~r'5 fhrovgh en CI S k' and fJQrog;n~1

combined \'\ith a light and \"illinJ qll 1"'1111 for eo';" por ~n~/lOfSf'A1S <rodl.<J

rcsponse to your hand on tlie fu,,;;~g ro~';us" fXT~ ~'UICI< RIPf. f;Orr1 orl~OIJ
lith.. tcr1 tha oxles ., SO', I'; pI' usur. firOSl r~c!Q·

, S fety R,d. "m5, °
spri[l~II"'., 0 i tc Qdyjn9. to';qu..t .. t",be .

. YOUR pY TO C~EAT[R V~LL'f

ORn AUTO SALES CO.
Eclw. ~naster Ord. Nebr.

P EIQI,\I;S 1'ou've notie'ed that
there seem to be a tot of these

brawny beauties runnilig ~uoulid;
on· Amerk<1's higlma) s ~ and if
isn't just that boldly gleaming forc·

' .. {((Jilt that spreads this imptession.

It isn't just the fact that folks who
·own a Buick ge.t such a bang out
of it that they do a lot of dri\ ing,

Back of all this is another fact, It's
· a' fact th.at contains a bro'ad hint Iq
an)'one who'd like to knO\y \\hat's

"""hat ill Inotorcar bu)S, 19S0 Buicks'
·are breaking all jJast jJopitlarity rec·

.. o,-!ls, as registered ill saleS. ' .
I ' • '.

S
'

., . 0 we suggest th~lt }'ou do some
person'al inycstigating.

"Fbj out, for 'example, how mas-

THE ORD Qlll;c, OJUJ, .NEBH,ASKA

~ INSURANCE IS TH£

! r:~~ 'BEST POL~. ~.......... ' '.

.. ~~\1 • . , .

.\~ ~Phone
4 I .· .. 382

John R. Haskell

. -.---.~-.-~~'---I

, I

In'surance Is

~he Best Policy

,.. .

There is nQ loss when you
ins\.1re because .-:..... insur-'

once' protects ~ .always,

See us today!

,,' DavIs Creek'.
· Mr: ~nd' Mrs. ·\\'eld~nIIaitt and
fanlily anel Mrs. H'a~lt';s nlOther, .'
MI S. Baker of NOl,\tiH.1a, cailed the
(are; part of the week at the John
Howe, home and w,ere supper
guests at the Guy Sample hom~.
T.h~y wele on their wa~' to Iowa (0
VI::ilt ~fl's. Bal,er's sistel s. '

l!o\;"ard Mancheliter was a sup, •
per guest last }fonday night. of hi~ "
eousif1s, l\lI'. anu MI s. GeoJ ge
Saddle and sons at Kealney. 1\ft's.
Ruth Lemonds of Idaho came back' ,
with him. S4e is also a cOlisirt. I

, ¥r. ,anu Mrs. Merlyn Tolen, I

I<~rank anu Albeit Seigle, Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Cummins and fa;llily,
MI'. and Mrs. OilY Sainple and ,.
Cam~IY sp'el1.~ :uescjay eve.ning· at
Wo:>' d Jobl1"on~.. :. ,.,
; MI', and, Mrs. John ,Williams
were dinner guest" S\1I1llay 'at' Mrs,
:,!:pgal'et Wentwolth's in Oi'll.
)'hey were guests ThUlsday at
Carl Walkups in North. Loup.
: Mrs. Mellyn Tolen went to Ord
Weun~sday aftel" MI'. and ,Mis.
Willard who are cal ing fOI' t4~

chQles a~ Seigles. l<'lanl, and AI·
bert SlOigle and MI'. and' MI s.
Merl'y~l Tolen went by c,ar to I<,1aho
to V!Slt Mr. and Mrs. I10mer Wi!·
lant .
: Mr: IIn..,l· Mrl!. Cruse called at
Wm. Valasek's' ~tindaY rnorning.; . _._---_._:-...:..-_-'~.-------:-- ..
: .....,.Mrs. Noqnan Collison of Far
}\'ell spent last Tuesday with Mrs.
DOla:Jorgensen an~1 Alrpa.
; - ..Mr. \l.nd Mrs. Marvin Hice anl.\
$.on, MI'. and Mrs. Arnold Sper~

ling' an,d Mr. and MIS., Harold
~ice :wele Frjday eveni{1g supper
~uests of MI'. and Mr,S. l"loyd
JU\:e ' ,and' daughters in 110nOl' of
the bilthdaJ'S I of MI'. lind Mrs.
~iarold Ri.;:e.

l'hrhtaill Sdeu('.e Sen Ices
"Are' Sin. Disea.se, and Death

Hea,l?" . i.1! thc SUbject of the Les'
son-Sermon .\Vhl~h .wiil be read in
ChrisHa!l Sdence c h u r C h es
throughOl~t the \\'orld on Sunday,
Oct. 8, 1900. '. ,.'

I ..... ~ _

Cllh'ary Baptist Church
\ Rev. Euward Clay, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.

, Evening worship 8 p. m.
I Young people's meeting Monday

evening.
Mi<;l-Week prayer service 8 p. m,

I AS,sen,lbl.r --;;tGOll Cliw'ell
Rev. Robed Birdwell, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
· Morning worship 1i a. n1.

Evening service at 8 p. m,
Friday evening pra;):er service

at 8 p. m.

Congn'gational ('hurch
Rev. E. T. Gunsolley, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. rn.
Morning worship 11' a. m.
Young peoples meeting Monuay

evening ~.t 7:30. '
Prayer meeting and choir I'e

hearsal at 7 :30 p. m.
· Raliy Day will be observed on

Oct 15, program at 10 :30 followed
by a group dinner at noon. Rev.
Ivan Olson and the children from
the Berean Orphanage at North
Platle will ,be guests of the day.
This will be doliar daJ', pl'oceeds
to go to the orphanage. •

On Oct. 25, Rev. Paul Travis;
world traveler and Evangelist will
be here. He will show films that
were taken on his trip to the lioly
Land. '

=~~~=--==~==~=~=~~'-"'~--=-=.-=-~"""==~~=~~~=-=.~.,.....,:.,~~;,.,...",-

Miss PhJ,ilis' Mov(I~, alld Mit's rr:::;==~:s~~==::::==========::::====== were ~!r, and Mr~, Ole Miller, action in l(oreJ, that his injurieS
Shirley Ow'cns of LlJ1t:olll ~pc'nt C,\l'ulyn and David of Columbus, wue not ~clious all,l .were' from
the weel, end with home foll,~, J\Ir. and Mrs. Alfl ed \VilILII1lS of sharl'nel ill his an1l lie was IW5-

The Three Linl,s r{emiinglu!\, MOlll'oe. pitalized only a shOl t limo,
met at tho hodl0 of MIl:'. Keith LC'Vll "'01111' lllll\'" to L'l'lll'U·'.',l S" .J dt! S t <" ~ atul eL1Y \ 1"it0rs in l1:c 11llnic of
Ate ,e on ep, 27. Thcre \\'cre Tll11Isl18" all,l vI'cI·tcd 1'.1'3 l)I'vtJl"!' .. .. <'I' \\. II I (13 b I 2 t t - ~,,~ - ",1'. ;tnt! "d'S, Q 111\ . e ) ) an( ~m·

11\em CIS am gut's 3 prcsrn ' dn,l fami!", Mr. amI ]I'rs, LJullIcy '1 ""!I' V I d
Plans werc made for thc all day L'oull', J'r'," , I Y Wcl 0 mr. anu • Irs, IC Za \l

t
. . ' <' , of Dc\nwll.

mce Ing and dllmcr to be held on Tuc<;day alld allcll<].'d a conf~I"II'~'C
Oct 11 at th I 0 0 I

, h II "'I ~ , ~ ~ Mrs. MJymc Van 110rn IClrivcd MI,", u)l:l' :SlulH) and fiUll John
. e .. ,i. a, '" ec- Mrs. Gertrude MI'cllcll"r of Melhu· 1ist mini'lel'~, 'lion of officers will be held, .. \J < - word flom hCI' dallghlel', ~11S, wero Fl'i'lay a!lrll1oOI1 \(isitOlS in

__..L__ Quiz Representative MI'. amI Mrs. Omer Kcczel', Mr, Dora Davis that hel' SOil, Sgt. the homc of her daughter and fam-
:\ldlwdbt Churdl Iand MIS. DOll Keezel' lho've to Jalu's Davis, who was injund in ily, Mr. and ~lrs, Ira Erickson.

Ericson Ihnon, S, D.,'Saturday to visit her -;:==;;:;==============;:;;;=========~Rev. C. \V. Buehler, pastor I lelalives, MI'. amI ~1rs. Joe Schamp !
Sund~y sC:lOol ,10 a. m. f .' anll family, MIS. Ben Schamp and
Mornll1g, \\olshIP 11 a. m. I' Th~ fIve children of MI'. and fanllly. '

· Youth I< ellowslllp, Monday eve~ Mr~. Pat GllI'Oy were injmed M' 0 J \V It!, IIi" \"'1mng at 7'30 ' . '" t "7 ' ,. I~". a 11'1:;, 10, .yl nlil
. .. \ .,. . ",ep ." III an auto aCCident wl,nle I \Valthers, MI s. Bob Foster and

BIble stuuy UI d pra:>,tl meelmg on their wa v to school at Spaldin'Y !I" Cl' C tt d I t' 13 ·t\Ved esua~' ev'n' at 7'30 " "', .,IS, las, ox a en ec l1e al-
n. " . c mg ., All five received injuries but La- lett Met! 'J' 't W S C ~ l'

· Chou' r~heaqal, Wednesday eve- Vonne was most seiiollsly hmt \Ved;eSda
1r ~~telll;o~ .. ..." mee ll1g

nln~ .at 8.30., ... with severe facial cuts which re- 1111 s Ed Lilienthal attended the
F nday W.S.C.S. Hostesses Mrs, quireu 4.0 stitches The ollle·-t boy G ·tl' d '" I d·" t' I

G • t d M' V' Lt' .' . '" ar an '," 0 ey \ve \J:ng aGree ey
uy ...u z an I~, er~ u z, dnvel'. o.f ~he cal' I'ecdvecl severe Saturday.' .

Lesson leadel s, Mrs. Llo:>, d Ped- head lllJunes. All were treated at ' '. . , .
rick and MIS. George Duncansvn. the SpaldinO' hospital F nua~' vIsitors anll lunchc'on

Next Sunday George 13. Robin- _ '" , , " .. gue"ts III the home of MI'. and
son of the Nebraska Tempelance M,ls. M~bd lI~lI~ner dlo:,e. to Mrs. Pele Dahlsten wele his aunt,
league will be with us. Ne\~lllan GI 0\ e ~ hUI S.lLty e\ClUng Mrs. Anna Dahbten, son anu fam

and speI;t the lllght 111 the home ily, all of u)s Angeles, Calif, Mrs,
of her sIster and. famIly, .Mr. and Ellen Johnson of Newman Grove.
1\~~s. Lew,. [)eck~~r t. ,.l<'riU;lY they l\k amI Mrs. Ever ell Woepple
\Hnt to SIOUX City anel atllOl1l1ell a1JlI MI s. Ma1.>el Alll1stlonU' went
tb,e funeral of their uncIe, Jol~1l to Albion SunJay Sept. 24111. Mrs.
Watsop. \vh? pa?seu away at hiS A,rillstrong visited friends and
home III Cahforllla, MI'. anu Mrs. \Voepple visited Mrs.
Th~ Wheeler county high school Elizabeth Flock. . '

teachl,ng staff met MondJ.y, Sept. I MI'. and Mrs. Joe Blaha drove to
25 wlth the Erics(;)ll rural high 01 d Friday on business and visited
.s~h991 staff and dls~ussed, plans 1with their daughter and 'hll"band,
for \he schellule of ,C:ty G.oHrll- MI'. amI Mrs. Paul Adamek.
ment. They m€'t at Encson. Fay Patricl, was' champion

1\1rs. Cora Witt became ill at the fishennan of the week with a 4~!

hallie of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Held, pound bass Friuay.
whele she was helping with the ,Cheryl and Marcia Lenker of
hous.e work and caring for the Onl spent. the past week visiting
baby. She returned to her home their gralldparents, Mr. and Mrs.
at Bl\rwell with her son LloJ'd am' Clcm Lenker. .
family. Week end guests in the home of

Mrs. Earl \Voolery under went MI'. and Mrs. Chas, Imms and
t~roat surger?, the past week at a Ifamily 'were MI'. and M~'s. Challes
LIncoln, hospItal. MI'. <ind Mrs. Shel'\vood of Lincoln, Mr. and :\lrs.
\Voolery were former residents of Fled \Veber and son Stuart of
Ericson and are now living at Amora, Mrs. Shel'\\'ood and Mrs. \
Huskerville near Lincoln, \Vebcr are sisters of MI'. In1111S,

Leo Gilroy has been ill the past All were Ericson visitors Satul'-
wee!, at the home of Mr. and :\fI s. day. '
Pete, Dahlslen. Dr, Roy Cram of .Mr. and MI s. Ed Bebcrniss
Bunve~1 wa.s con"ul~ed. MI'. amI spent Friday eveiling visiting in
MIS. GIlroy s home IS at Yakima, the home of MI'. and :\1Is, JOe I
Wash., and are visiting nlatives Welsh and family.
iii Ericson amI Spal,-ling, RaJ'mond Cudabeck aild son

. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davlin and Honald of Genoa came Friday and 1
famIly attended the Gal tland- vislied friends at Ericson over
Foley weulling at Greeley Satur- S:,luI·day. They wel'e Fri<.1ay eve
day. MISS Jane Davlln helped mng dinner guests in the home of
sene at the wedding bleakfast. Mr, and Mrs. Roy Philbiicl,. . .

~~r:. and lifts. Howard Body field ]lIr, anu MIS. Fran!, Nealon of
r£'l\llned hOlhe the past week from Greeley weI e in EI icson on bus
a vacation to the westcrn part of iness anll visited in the h0111e of
the ,stat~. They visitcd her sister Mr. anu Mrs, Ed Lilienthal and
and, faplily, l\Jr,' and ~11 s. Lloyd Bobby,
Hqinan at Norlbport. , Sunday visitors in' the home of

, l~l)V. c.:ra~. Cox drove to Lincoln 1\11'.' and Mrs. Chas, May berger
\

Rev. and Mrs. Lacour left Man
t.tay moqlil1g for Red Cloud where
they will visit relathes after hold
ing Evangelistic meetings at the
Methodist church' for th~ past two
wee!,s, '

Mrs. Kez mit Erickson has a
Ip.rge bouquet of swcetpeas' pkked
from her flower ganleJl on the last
day of Septen1ber. They wele just
as la~'ge as in the ~pring. Mrs.
Erickson s;\>'s lhis is unusual since
they ale really a spring flo'\·er.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
visitell lelatives at BUI\vcll over
the week end. .

John Mason who is attending
Keaniey State Teachers' College
spent the wed, end with his par
Ults; Mr,' and '1\1rs. Ben Mason.

!lfr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson and
Jim Wheeler were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1<er-
mit Erickson. " '

On" ':Saturday Miss Pollyanna
Leach was hor10red guest at a
miscellaneous shower' at the
~lethodist church basenlent. The
aftel noon was spent socially after
\~hich a lunch \vas seryeJ by the
hostesses, Miss S,hirley Gates and
Miss Carol Adams. She red:iHd
many lOVely gifts.

became the bride of Willis Dalby,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dalby on
Sunday. Oct. 1, at the Arcadia
Methodist church. The double
ring ceremony was pr€formed by
Rev, C. W. Buehler. Attendants
were Miss Shirky Owens and
Raymond Dalby, brothel' of the
gl'OOlll, Miss Shirley Gates sang
"At Dawning" and "1 Love You
Truly,," accompanied at the oq~an

by Mrs. Ben Mason.
The bdd~ wore a white satin

gown with a fingertip vell. She
carded a bouquet of red roses.
The bride's' sister, June. in a white
taffeta dress was l'ing bearer.

The ushers, Laddie Leach and
Dean 131 btol also seI ved as cundle
Iightel s.

The theIne of something old,
somethin~ new, something bar
r!Jwed. ~ome~hing blue and a penny
in her shoe was caaled out by
the bride>.

The lalge beautifully decorated
cake was baked by the bride's
grandmother, Mrs. Bristol.

A reception was held in the
church basel'nent. Misses Lula and
Lola White' and Mimi Gates ser
ved. Miss Carol Adams had
charge of th.e guest book and Miss
Phyllis 13ristol, the gift table..

Guests fr'om out of town in
cl\\ded Mr. and Mrs. Bert Leach of
Johnston, Mr. ar,d Mrs. Hubert
Leach, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hiser,
MI·s. Eljzabeth Leach, Mr. anu Mrs'l
Rula!) Leach an <.1 family, Mrs.
George Dewey, Mrs . .Paul Bleach
and famj\~ of Burwell, Mr. and
:\hs. ElIlest Bristol and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Ransliter, Mrs.
Margaret Casteel and Stella of
Ansley, 1\115. Bryan Owens, St.
Paul, Mr. and Mrs. !,'rank Dam
ratowski and sons of Loup City,
and :\lr. and 1\1I's. Tom Dalby of
North Loup.

, .

Cow \YeA-meR breaks this bird'& heart.
. He's ne~er pre~ar~d for ~int€'f.·so when the first f~('€ze

knqcks out h~ car, you'll hear him wl~!1lperil1g loud and long.
Ptrllllps you won't see many of the"e liirJ;; around tIlls winter.

Especblly since so many people are getling a l'en;onali~ed }<'all
Change-over at their'StandarJ Oil Dealer's .. , seeing tlult their
~'ars are fully prepar'ed and prote<:tl'd' against the coldest v.ca.ther.

,c$'
, ~.:f.' 1 ' I I' .,

flave'Y6~ p)/er seen a' Sad-Eyed Whimper~Will7

Mrs. Harvey Zabel of Polk
spent Tuesday amI \Vednesday
vi:;iting her father, Clarence starr,

MI'. and Mrs, \Villiam Ram,~cy,

jr. and daughter of Lincoln came
Thursday for a vi-sit at the Wil
liam Ramsey home,

The ladies of the Eastelll star
Kensington entertaineu the ladies
of the Loup City Kensington at a
luncheon at the hotel on Friday,
Twelve ladies hom Loup City and
fourteen from Alcadia wcre pre
sent. Th<l afternoon was spent
socially.

MI'. anu ~II s. Pat Schultz a~

tended the funelal of Oscar Been
blossom of Granu Island on
Thursday.

Mr. anJ MIS. Dillanl Hunt anu
family Qf OiJ were sunuay din
ner guests of Mr. anJ Mrs. Paul
Leighton.

Gene Anderson, son of Mr. and
MI s. Walter Anuerson left on
Thursday for Omaha where he will
nport for duty.

Billy Weduel of Seward spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Weddel.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Schultz moved
the first of the \\-eek to the house
neal' the telephone office, that
they recently purchased from Mr.
Hancock

Ivan Kaminski of Keal'l1ey was
a week end visitor at the John
Kaminiskl home.

MI s. Ralph Lybarger, Donna,
Alvin and Max took Mr. and Mrs.
Sid Bellinger to Papillion to the
Lyte Bellinger home on Saturday
where tj1ey will visit. Mrs. Ralph
Lybarger, Donna, Alvin and Max
returned home on Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L1o;)"u strong of
Palmer and f~mily were Sunday
visitors of Mr. anu MIS, Elnest
HunJdns. -

\

MIs. Lewis Dral,e, ~!ls, Meiv!n I Dalby-Leach '
Swanson anl] Mrs, Inez Lewm
wer( l{eamey visitors all \VCUllCS- Miss PoH)'aJln3 Leach daugh-
day. ter of MI'. and Mrs. Leland Leach

MISS LOIS WOODY

MY FAMILY
DEPENDS
ON ME

." ."::,.' '\ .
The head Qf th~ house has Ct' tremedous resp~nslbihty to

'1l1s family~ He can best meet this trust through substan
tial s·Q.vmgs.Open an account today!

: . J~ .

liThe Bank With F~~ilYlnfe/e$f!i'

,I Fi,rstNatidnal Bank in ,Ord
.•: .' : '.' i" drd. Nebr:";" '. , ..... J

'-

: .;

,.Ou~smartwinter! chanaenowrowinter 9rade .

Permalube...110·better oil made!
:.( It' flow~ ~~C~IY beloy'( Zf;;O, T~;at's ~vhY,' <:",:'~'....

Winter-Grade PERMALUBE will help you .~)'. .

start (a~t and gi....c :>'out enginl'l perfect. "Pritt 'tt ~ .
protechQ,n all wmkr loug. It wlll adJ hfe . , . { ..; It"l/I' i
to your ear-;-whethe..; old or ne:w. . 'j'JI0 TO II. flJ ~ ..
Today gel your Personalized ,.: .' .. ' >'\ Oil!

S;:':;"Aeit;r~llU~iALER'S~~/.
I ' fI~/}ARJi Oft :.

\~ .•.. Jq¥'""•.;;,; ...

Frank's Stantlartl Service·
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h -Q-U-iz-R-e-p-r-e'-s-~-n-ta-t-iv-e---,
-\ Mr. and MrS. Ralph Holmes al'd
fl,lmily and, Mr. and Mrs. Dillard
U;unt a!1u family wele Sunuay din
n,er guests of Mr. and :\fls. Byron
}-~unt of Ord.
I Raymond Hamilton of Minden

a,poke anel showed a film to the
4~~~~y school at Ol.d Y~le on Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lybal gel'
!,'lnd Jeay were' Sur,<.1ay dinner
~uests of MI'. and MIS, HJ.IHY
Ball' of NOlth Loup. .

Mr. and MIS. FI'eJ HUIlt en
.. tertained Rev.' and Mrs. Lacour
.and Rev, anJ Mr s. Bu.:hler a.t din
uel' on l<'ric1ay.

Miss DOIOthy Hoon of Ord is
staying with Mrs. Katie Holmes
w110 has been ill.

.Mr. and Mrs. Howar,l' Williams
a~q. sons wele l'~riday' evening
callers' at the Di:lard Hunt home.

Mrs. Orville Lueck entertained
at a Stanley party on Thursday.

Mrs. FI'ank Christ arid Mrs.
Lacour visited at the Ead Gates
home on Wednesday. .

Mrs. Harold Weuuel returned on
Mondar from a visit at the John
Wedde home in Keamey. ,
\ Rev. Gt.ll1so11ey spent the past
week at Central City helping with
evangelistic services. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dean spent
the week end in Omaha visiti!1g
at the home of their son-in-faw
and daughter, Mr, a.n.] MIS. John
Hiekel. .' '

MIS. Leona Rounds went to
Kearney on Tuesday where she
hlet her' sister; Mrs. ehas. Denton.
They went to Friend to visit their
niect', MI s. Haney Yokel and
family. Mr". Rounds returned to
her home on' Friday.
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APPLES

Vo\c· fpr

GEO: B. C~ARK

Skinless WIENERS
, ' ,

COUNTY Arr9~NEY

of Valley county at
Nov~mber 7 electiQn

and your vote will be
appreciated.

of North Loup. Nebr.
Republican candidate for

27-3t
----~---_._,._--.---"---. -----~,

39c
JlOLOGNA

Coarse or Fine ~b. .•••••••••••••• 43c:

SPEC,IALS
, I" '. '

Octob~r 6· 7

... , .

under d.irection of

All Local Talent Show

MILK OLEO
9t.. ............... 14c Lb. • •• ', •.•.• .- t" •••••• 30c

. ~HEESE MIXED NUTS
2 lb. Box ," •••.•••.. 69c Lb.' 25c• 41 ••• ~ •• '.' •••••

Bulk Summer
CANDY

Closeout. 2 Ibs.•••• 1St 7 Ibs••••••••••• ~ •. 25{

Part Leather Warm Jackets. me" ~rb~y,s. $4.99 ea

SUPER SUDS PANCAK,E, FLQ~R
Victor

Box •••••••••• , ••• : 27c 5 lb. Bag •••• ~ • • • •• 41('

Lb.

MINCED ,HAM, ••••••••••' ••••••••••.•..• lb. 43~

FARMERS STORE
North Loup

~ J
-MI'. and Mrs. D('an' Bresley

p~
and family drove to st Paul Sun
day where they attended a fam-

, lly dinner at the hOI~lt? of ~e~ par-
I lents, 1\.11'. and MI s. C. L. Chnsten-

-Mr. anu Mrs, Harry Trail sen, ,on ~onor of MI'. and Mrs.
WCI e Sunuay dinner guests of Mr. Malt111 Chllstensen of Anadja,
and Mrs. LaMoine Wigent. 'Mr. Cahf, grandparents of Mr3.
Tlall is wOlking with the Kansas- Bresley,
Nebraska Natural Gas Co. -Mr. and Mrs, Rol,.1ney RaLhbun

-Mr. and Mrs. Maynaru Fin- of San, Diego, Calif., are parents
ley and family were Saturuay sup- of a son born Sept. 30. The baoy
per guest~ of MI'. and Mrs. Tom weighed 8 pO~ll1ds and was named
Williams and family. Lal'l'Y pean. ¥rs. Rathbun ill the

fonner Chrishna Peterson. Mr.
-Mr, and Mrs. Horace Tl'8.vis, Rathbuns pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr"and Mrs. G('orge Hastings, Mr. Cash Rathbun are in San Diego I
ar.d Mrs. C. M. Davis and Mr. at the present time.
and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen were '
dinner' guests of Mr. and MI's. -Mr. anJ Mrs. Delbert Bridge
Clark Weckbach at the bazaar and family of North Loup \nre
Sunday evening. The group then Sunday eV,ening !>,uests Of Mr.al,ld:
retired to the Weckbach home Mrs. AlJolph Se~'nlker and sons.
to spend the remainder of the -Mr. and Mrs. Walt Kirby
enning piaying briug<:. and her sister of Los Angeles,

-Mr. anu Mrs, Fred Sko1a, jr. Calif" spent last \yeek visiting his,
and daughter were Friday evening parents, Mr. anu Mrs,. George l{ir- i
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Will by, and other relativ,:s.· I
Penas,

-Mr. and Mrs. Loren good were
Monuay dinner guests of Mr. anq
Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Buftsof
Burwell are parents of a 7 pO\ll1d, I
13 ounce son bam Sept. 27, with
Dr. R. S. Cram in attendance.
Mrs. BUlts is the ~ormer DOI'othy
Piskorski of Ord.

-:Mr. and Mrs. \\Tilbur Rogers
spent last Tuesday and ,Wednes
day in Omaha on business.

-Mr. and Mrs, Gus .schoenstein
drove to Lincoln Saturday and at
tended the Nebraska -Indian\l
footbal! game.

DOROTHY L. RABER

"

"IT'S A PATE". ' . ... ,.' ~

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Smith included Mrs. Elsie
Van Hoosen, Mr. and MI:s. Gene
Kuttichkall and Mr. and Mrs. Murl
Jacobsen, all of GI'anu Islanu, Mrs.
SY!\'an Woods of Brok,en Bow, Mr.
ar'd Mrs, Reuben Shaffer and
Jeny of Taylor and Mr. and Mrs,
Ma~'vin Gl'eenland and family of
Arcauia,

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie'Sintek and
Charles were Sunday eyening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Flynn
of Ord,

. Mr. and Mrs. Bennie ~intek 'and
Charles were \Vednesday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Rollan Hansen and girls of Ord,
'Kathleen and Bruce Lockhart

of Ericson are staying with their
aunt, Mrs. Hubcrt Rice, while
their mother, Mrs. Rollan Lock
hart is in the Burwell hospital with
a new .baby boy. Ranuall Lee.
born :Sept. 21. Mrs. Lockhart is
the fonner Thelma Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bell are
parents of a baby girl, Lana
Aldean, born Sept. 26, at a Nor
folk hospital. Mrs. Bell is the
fonner Alma, Richardson.

< Elinor Rice celebrated her
pirthday Sept 26, with a birthday
dinn('r at the home of her grand
parents, MI'. and Mrs. ,Herman
Rice in .ord, Other gues.ts beside
h'er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Ric(', her brother, Lynn, were her
great-grandmother, Mrs. Will
Cronk, Mr. and ~lrs. Harwqod l~ice
and two sons, Kathle('n and Bruce
Rice and Raympnd Richardson:

. Lynn Rice wa,;; an overnight
guest Saturday in the Marvin Rice
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goodrich
and daughter and Les Stil,e drove
t'? Sterling Colo.. Saturday and re
turned Sunday.

,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mulligan
and Richard spent the time from
Friday till Monuay, in the Guy
Mulli~an home, near Oro, while
tpe Guy Mulligans were in Iowa
to attentI the 25th wedding 'anni
versary celebration of Mrs, Mulli
gan's brother, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Sinner.

Merlyn Van Horn came home
from Pickstown, S. D" Saturday
afternoon and returned Sunday.

Keny Payne and daughter.
Nina, were Monday afternoon
guest~ of Mr. and Mrs, Earl Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones spent
sa turdayevening in Grand Is
land and while there called on the
LawI'ence :.fey'ers, who have a nhv
son, Randall Scott, born Sept. 25.

'Mr: and Mrs. George McDowell
of Hardy Nebr" spent the w~ek

end in the home of their daughter,
Mrs .. Martin Dunklau. Saturday
dinner guests in the Dllnk1au
home were her brothel' and his
wife, MI'. and Mrs. Wallace Mc
Dowell of Scotia.

CalTol! Anny'as was home from
his work in Grand Island Saturday
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingraham
and John Jr" were Sunuay din
ner guests of Mrs. Eliza Ingra
ham. The Irvin \Vorrell:> were
afternoon guests also.

Mrs. Ralph Sperl~ng took her
mother, Mrs. ,I1iza Ingraham to
Burwell to Mr. Smith Friuay af
tel'lloon.

F=:I~==~=u~J;:lIl=;lJ;;lc=l.#r9J

o . Make a date' fo see . D

I
I
oD SPONSORED BY V.F.W. and AMERICAN LEGION ',' D

DO Wedne~day· Th:qrsduy D,

O
·()ctober 4 & 5 \,.'. 1

D
ORPHIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 8:03 P. M. 0',

ADULTS $1.00. inc. tax - CHILDREN SOc. inc .. taxo CAST: 0
D Joe Brown Ray 'Bielnond D

Ginger Jones .•.. '.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. Marle'il'e Suchanek ,

I
, Mr.I. Gott R~'cks ::/ .. :~, ; i" DeanMisko n<

Mrs. Sqnta '.. ~" ' Mrs. Pat Benda

Sant<::!"",{r,' ~ '..........•. : ...•........... : '.....• Bill Goff, Jr. D
Eddie Ccmtor .:' .:':.'.~ .. , ~ ..- ' 'Bill Steen

O
Don McNeil .•....................... : i3ili Fale'ita D
Pa~sy Lee ' ~ . . . . . . .. Mrs. Ir~n~ Ble,ach

D
Jo,hnny Des]l1ond : .' John G:alka, Jr. D
Aunt Fanny..•......•.............................. Mrs. Catherine Misko

D
Fanny, the farmer's daughter , ; .. Jack Fauble D
Winnie. the. waitress ~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~~ll C,off
Bessie. the baby sitter .................•.................... Jim Gilberl

O Million Dollar Baby' , Junior Leach 0
Tillie, the Tenth Grade Teacher .' C. W. Weckb<;tch

D Rosie, queen of the runway ' '. . . . . . . . . .. Hank Benda 0
Interlocutor ........................•........... : ..... Otto Nie.~eyer, Jr. D'

D Minstrel Circle: Dave Watson. Paul Bleach, Marv Kebschull,. Doc 1:>sentowski.
John Galka, Jr.. Gene Gish, Orel Koelling, Bud t-lovosad, Roland Norman,

D
Ralph Craig. . D

Groups: Grade school children, chorus girls, cheer leaders and twirlers.
and many Qthers. '

b 1::::1C::ICICIc:rJ::i'Cc:lc:::Ic:Ic::Ic::rc:rcJJ

,WSCS Seminar
Held at N.Loup
, '1;he . NOlth l:ollP Me tIlO<.list
WO!ll(n's Society of Christian Ser
vice' was hostess to the district
seminal' of W,S.C,S. societies Fri
day at the local 'church. About
sixty ladies were present for the
luncheon served at .noon and had
part in both the morning and
aftelnoon lpeetings.
, , Morning services began at 9 :45,
\vith opening meditation in charge
of Mrs. Carlyton, of Hastings, in
the apsence of the district presi
dent, 1ft-s. W. E. Cook, of Has
tings. Mrs. M, L, Stoner and Mrs.
Harold Hoevet, both district of
ficers from Hastings; Ilad classes
on Ways of Conducting Study
Cle"ses anq Literature and Publi
caljons. .
, ,Approved studies Qf the Near
East, the Christian's Vocations and
Toward a \Vodd Community were
given by Mq. A. J. Rich, Mrs. M.
L. Stoner, Mrs. Madon Marsh,
Mrs. Emil Larsen and Mrs. Grier
Hunt, all district officers. The
worship period and devotions were
in cha,rge Of Mrs, Lyle Conner,
with Mrs. Claud Thomas assisting
her, ,

In th(' afternoon the meeting
opened with special musiC', 1;ly 11\'s.
Cloy'd IngCl'sol~ and Mrs. Don
Hutchins, with Mrs. Stanley John
~on accompanying. MIS. \V. W.
Buckley spoke on Promotion and
Mrs. John Fah1berg on Program
Building. Miss Edith Stephen
gave a report on the Weslqan
Service Guild.

Autlress of the afternoon was
given by Dr. Ovidia Hansing, a re
tmneu missionary from China,
who told of her work in China and
of conditions thel'e. Dr. Hansing
can not return to China because
spe is an American but is going
soon to the Philippines to do mis
sionary work there.

Mrs, Elmer Zlomke of Ord, 'who
is conference secretary ot missions
had a part on t1;e program.

Tlie luneheon was in charge o~
Mrs. Esther, Schudel, with the
yaung ladies' group arranging the
tables, the, table decorations and
flowers, They also presented all
district officers, Dr. Hal1sing, Mr~,

C. 1<'. Harbour and Miss Lola Ful
ler, local presid<:nt, with corsages.
. Ladies w'ere here from Ord,
Scotia, Wolbach, Fairfield, Cush
ing, besides the district officers,
most of whom are from Hastings.

J

, ,

,,'

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL" '. 1,

TEL,EPI-:fONE COMPANY

AbnormQI Conditions Make
, , .Ph~~e'l~e~H~~'·' .,

• "r ' ... I . " ',. :. .,... ~ ..

. If YO~-otc~s.ion~lly are 9~I~ye<I' in < completing ~~ur
'long distance calls these days,· there' is Cl ieason for it.

, ' • ','.' :", ' " _,') ::.'. • '.': f .. .,~ :'," ,. :

The ~eason i~ t~at the calling load has' been o'ggra
vated by the Korea~ situation, market fluclua1ions, mer
chandise orders, and otMr fadors, thereby straining long
distance telephone facUities beyond their normal ca'pacity.

During the past' several weeks long distance usage
hal) been froln 25 to 30 per~ent above normal and it
should be born in xhind that other telephone companies
with which we connect are having d~f(iculties, too. In
short. the, c~l\ditionis not confined to any loc~11 area; it
is nationwide.

We are making extra efforts to handle this increased
traffic'load: meanwhile, your diligence and under$tanding
will be appreciated. '

, /

Mr. and Mrs. 'Lee Mull'igan,
Cecil Knapp and Beverly and
Sylvia Ingerson" went to Lincoln
Satl,ll'llay to see the Nebraska
Indiana football ~a.me.

Mr. antI Mrs, Allen Sims, Mrs.
Max /Sims and Ricky spent Sun
day with the Bill Sjms family at
Cofesfie1u. ".. .

Mrs. Viola Baker and Mr. and
Mrs. Clj'de ~aker spent the day
Sunuay at Purdum with the Don
Fisher family.

Mr. alld Mrs. Charles Warner
of \ ...·ashta, la" brought t1,leir
daughter, Mrs. Gilbert Meyers and
L<:land, who bad spent a ',week
wit\). them, home Sunuay, .

Alice Meyers of Lincoln anu
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bohlt ahd
daughter of Granu Island werc
wee.k end guests in the Clem
Mey~rs home: _ ,

Owen, Grant and Nora White
and 1\1rs. Fanny 'Cox canie' hOlr-e
Wednesday from Olpaha, T\lesday
they went to ~xin~ton to atte~J(.j

the funeral of their s:ster, ,Mrs.
Charlie Hatfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins
celebrated their 48th weduing an.'
nivel'sary Monday w1.th' a family
dinner, with all their children. but
Mrs. Way'ne King present. Guests
jn~luQed Mr.' and Mrs. Comfort
Cummins, Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Cun1l1lins, 'Mr. anu Mrs. Will
Earnest. Mr. and M1's. Ll9Y'u Jo11n
son and Mn:;. Ruth Haught. It
was ~lso the 16th \\nni\~er~ary ,of
Mr. al\d Mrs. Tony Cummins wed-
ding.' . '

Mrs. Ruth Haught' entertain('d
in honor of the 15th wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson 1<~l'iday evening, Guests
beside the honoredcollple \vere
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ealllestand
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cummins anu
Mr. and Mrs. Comfort Cummins.

With Waj'ne Cook as driver Bob
iDeNoyer, Charles Klinger, Roy
Maxson, Gale Sintek and Virgil
,Nolde went to Lincoln SatuI:4ay
to see the football gam<:,

Guests at a farewell dinner for
Geqrge Brown, Sunday, in the
Stanley Brown home \\'e1'e Mr. apd
Mrs. Bob EdwarUs. Mr. and MrS,
GrOYCr Jorgensen, Miss Virginia MI'. and Mrs. Orville Portis en
Mol'itz of Ravenna and Mr. and tertained at a family'dinner at
Mrs. Bert 1:1allery and Rollin. their home ThLlrsday evening in
George leaves next week for army honol' of Mr. and Mrs. D<:ryl Cole
inuuction. . man of Los Angeles. Besides the

111'. and Mrs. Stanley Brown and honored guests present were Mrs.
family were Monday supper guests Edna Coleman, MI'. and M\·s. Hillis
of the Bert Mallerys. Coleman, 'Mrs.' Cecile Coleman,

Miss Edith Stephen left on the Janet and ~i1I, and Mr. anq Mrs.
Tuesday evening bus for her home Charles Kllnger and two children,
in York after spending several Quarterly busines,s meetif\g of
days as 3: house guest of, M;rs. th,e Seventh Day Baptis,l church
Emma Madsen, . ,

Mr. anu Mrs. Martin Dun!<lau was held Sunday afternoon at the
entertained members of the school church.' Plans are b~ing made for

.a number of church members to
faculty at their home Tuesday ~ve- go' to Norlonviile, Kans" fo~ the
~~, ". ' '

-STRA~U T1U~ATt~R- 1"1'1- ,Mid-C'ontinent association meeting
d,Ol,)' and Satul'd,l,)', Uoubk Featu,'rr, on Oct. 13, 14, and 15.

, . I Guests for a family dinner Sun-
"~Iders of, tltc Rang c

/" Titl} ,1J?lt, ~lai at the home Of Mr; and Mrs.
RIchard Martin, .JacqueUnc Wluh'. 1.)<:11 Barbel' were the Van Creager
"sa, age Sillcutlor," Africa 'in family ot Gordon: Willard and Bir
Techllieulor. Sunday ami Wl'd~i(:s- !line Ingerson of Grand Island, the
day~ "Wagon :\la;;ter," Ben John- Cloyd Ingerson, Irving King, WiI
~Oll, Jo Aline Oru, llar\'{'y <;,an',)', lard Harkness, Marvin Rice, Car
Jr. ',~l-ltc 1'011 Swenson and Cla)r Barb<:r

Mr. and Mrs. Fre4 Skala, sr. ahd families and James Ingerson.
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Penas and Ben, Nelson' went to Colorado
family of Ord wer'e Sunday dill- Sprin&s over tile week end.
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Mrs., Pery'l S:J,lllple and Larry,
Skala. 'd S 1 dM,r. and 1hs.Gilbert Babcock Mr. and Mrs. Gera. amp e an·

1~rs. Bud ,Dronbcrger of Big
and Mrs. Edith Bartz sp<:nt Mon~ I3prings spent Saturday night and
day in Grand Island. ,". ~ d ·th M "'d C 1

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hutchins ....un ay WI • rs. ~'na 0. eman.
went to Omaha Monda"" afternoon, pthe'r guests f<;>r a family dinner

J Sunday in Mrs. Coleman's home
Their daughter,' Debby, sta~'ed w~I'e Mr. and Mrs. Derj'l Coleman
with the Hadon Brennicks while of Los Angeld. Mr. and Mrs. Hillis
they w<:re away. ' 'Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Orville

Mrs. VCl'llon T/1omas and chil- Portis, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
dre nwere Sunday dinller guests l{linge'r and two children, Mrs.
of Mrs. Gilbert Babcoc!{. 'C,ecil$) Coleman, Janetand Jill, MI'.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Rich and ahd Mrs. Leland StilJrilall 'and
children were Tuesday evening Gordon. •
guests in the Max l{linginsmith , Mr. and Mrs. Deryl Coleman left
home. ..' ' 'Tuesday morning for their home in

!'aVerne Veleba. IS. III Denver Los Angeles after a tell da,}' va
thiS week attendll1g .a Mercury c~t1on with relatives here. Mrs.
mechanics school. He IS employed I Edna Coleman went as far as Big
~t ~he Lou~ Valley" Motor al)d SVrillgS with th<:m. '
EqUipment Co. g'arage. ': Roy Stine spent Sunday and

The Young Ladies' club met Monday in 'Omaha for medical
Monday evening at the home of tteatn1ent.
Mrs. ~yra Barber..A chili supper : Mxs. G. L. Carter, Mrs. Alex
and bingo were enJoye.d. .,' ~rown, Mrs. leslie' Aniold and

Harold PaiseI' of. BIg Spnn&,s ,Mrs. Carroll Swenson attended the
was a week end guest of hIS 4istrict Legion Auxiliary com'en
mother, Mrs. Kate paIseI'. Otner qon in St. Paul Wednesday.
guests of Mrs. Pal.ser and Mrs. ." Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
8te11a Kerr Sunday' aftemQon Siritek Tj.lesday of, las,t week were
were Arthul' PaIseI', Carroll PaIseI' Mrs. Arnold JohnSOl1 and Carol
and his t~\'O, sons. ' Jean of Fort ~Iol'l~an, Co)o.

S,otia

and

Fixtures

Appliances

Ask Us for Estimates

PEDERSEN & LUND

Farm and City Wiring

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Represer!tative

North, ,t.oup

We SpecIalize ;~

Phone 2661

Do we have goo'd state government?

Has our national government p,ro
tected our interests in the world?

Republican 'Caravan
WHEN? Thursday. Oct~ber 12. 195.0

cit 9:30 A., M.

WHERE? At Ord before, th~c;~"rt.
house

ATTENTION VOTERS!

Who will beth'ere?
We expect Senator Wherry. Governor ~eter~on. Con
gressman Miller. member of the state committee arid most
of the can,didates of the Republican party for state offices

.W~ere is our nation drifting?

Who shoLdd attend?
You shQuld owe it to yourself. your state and, country.

You are invited to see and meet these men and women

Valley County
Republican Committee

These matters will be discussed by th.e

Mrs. Bud Williams sUbmitted to The Young Ladies W.S.C.S. met
an emergency appendectomy at ThUl'sday aftemoon at the home
the Ord hospital Saturday night. of Mrs. t.,yle Sintek. '
Dr. Lynn was the surgeon. Mrs. Ray Hill went to ~rcadia

Don Edwards and J!'loyd Tet- Wednesday to' care for a sister
;;chner, both in the army re;;erves, Who was ill. .
have passed their physical and Mrs. Max Sims anel Mrs. Virgil

Ed and Clarence Lee arrived both have been ordered to report at Annyas spent Thursday afternoon
home last weel< from a two weeks' Fort Lewis. Wash. in Grand Island.
vacation trip to Chicago. While Miss Edith Stephen of York MalY Ann Bartz left for her
there Clarence attended a double came Friday for the district work in Galesburg, Ill, on the
header league base ball game and \V.S.C.S. Seminal' and stay'ed over \Vedncsday afternoon bus. '
hIs father stayed home and watc!)- the \H:el,end, a house guest of I' A, guest all last week. in the
cd the same pune over television. Mrs. Em'ma Medsen. home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslil,l \VII-

Earnest Paddock of Los Angeles Mrs. Agnes Manchester was, son was Mrs. Wils,on's niec('. Mrs.
went to Omaha, Saturday, where home from Wood River over the B. Eo Czaplewsl<i and her two chi,l
he will spend a few days with week end, elren of Omaha.' Mrs. Czaplewski
his daughter, Mrs, Dorothy Drake Mr. and Mrs. Victor King and is the former Juanita Little. On
and her family. Before rdmning Mr. and Mrs. Elery King spent Sunday Mr. Czaplewski came after
to California he expects to go to Thursday afternoon in Grand Is- his family, and her Illother, Mrs.

'Minneapolis and Hood River, Ore, land, Elsie Little 'l-nd Fmnk Clark came
where some of his children live. Mem bel'S of the junior ~ass of with him, Other guests Sund\\y in
Mr. Paddock is employed by the high school with thcir sponsor, Mr. th,e Wilson home were the ,Cllf,f
cit,y of Los Angeles as a park care- Alfrey, went for a hayl'ack ride Hiett falmly of St. Paul, ,the F lo.y·d
takel'. While in North Loup he Thursday evenjng. Rain 'and a flat W,lson ~a111l1y and .the ~ldon S~n
subscribed for the Quiz, to keep up tire failed to dampen the spirits of tek family: The Cllfflhett, family
on, Valley county news. ' the party. Each junior took an al'e spenchng the week With the

Henry Walkemeyer of Belvidere invited guest. Wilsons. , '
. N tl Lo ",1 Ii. ". Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tolen and

was In or 1 up F nuay. e re- Mr. "and. MI~s. Edgar DaVIS..an~ two children, Mrs. HI,l.ITY Tolen
ne\\'ed his subscription to the Quiz MIS. Callle Gleen spnt Satulda.y a'nd Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver were
while here. afternoon at the. Dor:ald DaVIS Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

i1I'. and Mrs. Martin Babcock of hOll:e near Scotla, Richard, the Mrs. Spencer Watermah. '
Riverside, Calif, who had been ll-y .e~r-old son of t~e Donald Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
visiting in Neligh, spent Satlll;day ~aVls" who h~~ been In th~ I:0s- MI'. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes' spent
ih North Loup and attended serv- plta~, In Omaha IS home and IS un- Saturday in ,Hil~tings with their
ices at the Seventh Day Baptist pi 0\ mg, ~ . . daughters, Greta Oliver and Car
chlll'ch. They have been to Salqn, The Ervll1 Ste~fa11 f,a.mlly of olyn Kokes \vho are students' at
W. Va" arid other points in the Gland Island ha\e mo\e to the Hast'ng' college. '
east and are on their way back to small house of Roy Cox where E, 1 s .
Hiverside. They spent Saturday' P. Cahil has ~en living. Mr. Stef- Mrs. Art Otto sUbnutted to itn
aflesnoon with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. fan is employ'ed by tl1e Loup Valley em~rg~ncy appendect.omy at the
Davis. Motor and Equipment company. Ord hospital Sunday afternoon.
-;:::;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::=;;;;::==;;;;::;;;;::====;;;;::;;;;::';;;;::;;;;::=;;;;::;;;;::====~Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox of Orass
k-o Valley, Ore,. were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Cox from Friday
till Tuesday. Friday evening 1~r.

and Mrs. Roy Cox and their guests
were supper guests in the George
Cox home, and Sunday they were
guests in the Er\o Cox home at
noon and supper guests in the
Ernest Horner home in Ord. l<'red
Cox Is the son of Shelby Cox. and
lived in North Loup, having moved
away in 1900. "

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Cox spent Monday
afternoon in Cotesfic1d with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Cox. ,

Mrs. ,Carl Stwle and 4rthur
spent sunuay afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs, L, W. !'OI'tiS. Dale Portis
of Scotia \V.as a Sunday sup'p~r
gu<:st. .

Dr. Barta was down from Ord
1\~onuay to see L. W. Portis who
was'ill with gall blaGGer trouble.

Mr. anu Mrs.' Walter Hal).ll an~
s9n, Dennis, of Portlanu, Ore-, , are
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. B~n Sintek
and: of relatives at Scotra. Last
w'cek Mr. and Mrs. Sintek and
their guests went to ;Rockfor~, Ill,
for a visit with relallves. ,

Mr. anu Mrs. Ed Tuma of
Glenrock, \Vyo, , were guests last
w,eek end of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Sintek.
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AUTOS THRlVE ON
OUR SERVICE!

Clernents Oil Co.

-
~"",,;""""4

Kearney, Nebraska .

One Stop Auto Ser,,:ice
Ord Neb~

1440 ACRES

We will check· tire

pressure and w'ear, re

pair. retreud and re

place w 0 r n shoes.
Rapid service: low

cost. Drive up today.

WEEKES AGENCY

See·-
,The NEW 1950 2-row mounted drive-in model

GENERAL IMPLEMENT CORN PICKER WITH THE

NEW ~OUBLE SPIRAL PICKER ROLL. The I-row

"m'ounted on" J~hn Deere tractors. The ~emi

mounted on ford Ferguson. The l·row pull which

converts to a semi-mounted for any' tractor, and

the 2-ro"'; pull type. The che~pest'artd . the

siinplest.

6 ROOM HOUS~

One 6 room house. close to high' school
All modern. Corner loti priced for quick sale.

480 acres. 5 miles from town. 180 acres
in pasture. 180 acre.s cuHivated of which 110
acres is irriqated. 120 acres meadow. Excel·
lent improvements.

One of the oufstand,ing irrigated 80's in
the Loup Valley. Good house. small barn and
crib. Just right. Do not overlook this. Come
in and let us show you.

I

600 acres. Good improvements. 160 acres
cultivated. 320 acres pasture. 100 acres hay,
!~I'd. Three wells and mills. School on farm.
Worth the money.

160 acreS west of Ord. fair improvements.
A good deal for the small farmer or a buyer
$5500.

ACE FARM- TOOLS

An outstanding combination ranch and
farm deal. Will carry 400 head of cattle. 230
acres in cultivation. 1200 acres of past.ure
Two sets of buildings. Big dam. Good wells

.Well grassed. trees. Mail route. REA. Terms.

320 acres pasture and timber. Good grass
Greeley county. Cheap. .

280 acres. 7 miles from good fown. 110
acres cultivated. balance pasture. Park of
farm hog tight. Fair improvements. Priced to
sell.

--------_._._----~-_._------ ------------=.:."

C 1941
I

Phone 47 - Ord

It Could ·lIappen Here I

Armstrong &Armstrong

1l0WBAL
. PLUMBING and HEATING

Legal Notice

Happy home! YElt also
the plac~ where most
acddentsoccur! B e
sure your ,loved ones
have the best medical
c a' re' . by protecting
YOUI:s~lf a~ainst finan
dal probl~ll1s with in
surance.

.-r----:....---~--~~~ i-"""-- -~_. ~- - -------- -- -.........---,. ~~-,. -~ - -~ - :=:i+'

, "Don't trya '"andy·Man' - Call~-Plumb¢rllt. q, 4 . at F

FOR SALE - Z·P IHe 2·l'ow corn
pickel'. Joe Bonne. Phone 3112.

I '.. 26-2tp

PhOM .422

,THE ORO QUIZ, ORO,. NEDRASKf\
,.~ - " _.__ .__-__~.~ . ~ ~ . _:y _I

LO~G TEHl\l low· rate, farm loans
through Feder'al Land Banlc
See James B. Ollis, Sec.·Treas,

.Loup Nat'l Falm Loan Ass'n,
Phone 51. Ord, Nebr. 3f-tee

.
• LOANS

• AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE - 1910 Ford tluck

1% tOll.. 2-specd axle. Good
rubber. Call 3722. 25-3tp

LOST - Between our place 1j.nd
R C, Kokes,' a truck tarpalllin.
Edward Zadina. ' 26-2te

~ J
! 'i John R. Sullivan, Attoll1ey 11fI'
.. :NOTICE TO CHElHTORS Iif,i ~

. County Court of Valley County, I
Ne.bn\ska. Estate of Willial~

GrZfgozews\d, also known as WIll. I
Grzegozeskl and William Gregol'o- Wormy birds make poor I
ski d~ceased.·The State of Ne- d
br~s!}a .to all~oncel'l1ed: .Notice is layers. Expd large roun -
he\'Hw" . p-i\.·e.n'.· tha, t', a.ll cla.i.Ills. wor.ills and intestinal capil-, I"'?, d laria w,qrws f,rom your flock
lit;ainst sald es~a~e must be file with Dr. Salsbury's Hota- .
ou' Qr pefore the 17th day of Caps. Get high pro- I
Jaiulary, 195i, or be f,orever baITed, .. ' dut:tion through-
an[l that a hearing on claims out lay41g period. Iwill be' held in this court on Hota-Caps, (with
JaI1\lary 20, 1951 ll-t 10;00 o'clock Ho.tamll.,3) are I
A. M, . . , I '. '" Iilild yet highly

. Cha.~ Ciochon' elTecliH'. Ask for I
. Co~~tyJ,\Jdge. HQta.C;,lps!·

. ~ .,..," Sept. 28, 3te
!- .' .. uJ'··: ; , . " . Ord Hatchery

. -Where wQ<t you Iwx to see I ''
STRAYED - ~White face heifer !tsomeo1J.e ,liad tound your lost Phone 324 . Wm. Goff

weighing 450 'po\lnds, blanded 7. ~v~e~s~toc~k~?~;l?~~tJ1~e~..~Q~U~I~Z~W~fUl~t~a~d!~I~"~~~·~·~~~'~~·~'~~~·~~.tf~Frank Mottl, Arql.dia. 26-2tp tt course. .'. U.. ...
I -STHAYED - 3 yearling heifels Ii __, ~--,__.--.-- --,- ~--

from my pastme. Brand J-Bar·T
Walter Jorgensen. Phone 5020.

. 26-2te

LOST - Spale truck tire on rim
betWt;;en Ord and Spalding.
8x25.20. $10 I'eward. L. T. Weg-

rzyn, Ord, Nebr. 27-11p,

LOST A - Boy's blown cOlduNY
jacket, size 6. Please call 39,
Mrs. HaJ'mond Hm·lbelt. 26-2.te

TAln~N UP - Stray 4-year-old
white face bull. L-V brand on
left hip. OW1,el' can have same
by paying expenses. Phone
426H2, Henry Engel'. 21-2tp

aJ. mm-----~
OUR SNAKES WORK LIKE CHARMS

I

\

Clogged pipes II}.ean
danger! Play safe by
letting 0 u r licensed

plumbers c I ear up
trouble • • . safely,

rapidly, cleanly. Call

422.

~nder$on & Anderson,
Heating • Plumbing • Electrical

Carson' Bldg.

Everybody's Looking To
Hotpoint For Appliances

SEE
D. E: Troyer Appliance

Ord, Nebr. 39-{fe

BR~F~L)INQ~WI;S {of safe. Lloyd
Kyner, phone 2301 Long Pine or
Cecil Schaller, phone 3961, Long
Pine, Nebr. 25-10te

l<'OR SA,LE - Government Seal~d

ear com. E. S. Mllnay. 21·tre

SAND and GRAVEL - Sto~k
piled. All kinds. Very Clean. We
load your truck or deliver any • WANTED
time. Pit located % block west 1 -:---::
of Elyl'ia bridge. Hill Sand 4 WANTED - Stokers and oil
Gravel Co., Elyria, NebI', 20-tee fUIIlaces in trade on new Len-

nox gas conversion burners. The
!"OH SALE -- Excellent Red Pon- name Lennox assures you a

tiac potatoes at the field. $0.75 fine, efficient fUl'llace. Nelson's
per 1QO lb. sa.cl{. You pickup in Ord Healing. 25-3tc
your ~~~ks. Higher prices for
fUlnishing sacks and picking. WANTED - Oil heater in trade
WiIl'dig on'e or i'hol'e complete for new Lennox Gas floor fur-
rows whenever orders al'e on naces. Nelson's Ord Heating.
hand. Raymond D, Pocock, 25-3tc

, Phone 4520. ' 26-2tp

FOH. SALE - 11 in. oil bmner,
complete with electric blower,
bands and hook-up and pipes.
TI'u-Test, made by Oaks Stove
Co. Cheap. E. D. Zablolldil, Grd,
Phone 3413. 26-2tp

BICYCLE R~PAU{S-We cany a
full stock of parts, tiles and
accessories. And we know liJw
to do <\ good job, promptly. A
few ~lsed bicycles 011 hand.
Gam bles. 26:2te

FOR SALE - Potatoes $1.00 per
100 Ibs. Bring your own sacks.
George Zikmund. Phone 5102.

, 26-2tp

FOR SALE -I.{omestie Rabbits.
One buck and 4 does. George
Dworak. 27-2tp

FOR SALE - Oil heater in excel
lent condilioi1. Will heat th\'ee
01' foul' rOOlllS nicely. JellY
Gillham. 27·llp

Ord
42-tre

Nebr.

Frames made to order
~r9mpt ~ervice .
.S\vopes Studio

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY

Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEBR.

GEO. A. PARKINS
o. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office iIl the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care ot your eyes.

Office in the White Bulldlng
Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just ~outh ot

the Methodist Parsonage.

Fhone 90

Special attention given to

SUHGERY & DIAGNOSIS

WEEKES AGENCY

E. B. Weekes,
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

Office in Weekes Building

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results.

F. L. BLESSING

DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray D~agnosis

. Office in Masonic Temple

\

% block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church.

A.T STUD - Chesapeake Bay re
triever l'jelgaard's Herman II,
AKe registered. Sire Laddy's
Rowdy ex' F. T. Ch, Tiger of
Clipper City. 14 field, bench and
dual champions in his pedigree,
from Cocoa King, Sodak's Rip
and Bud Parker bloodlines. Fee
'25, Phone 406. V. A. Ander
sen. Ord. Nebr. 37·tfp

• MISCELLANEOUS
W;\~TED .--=.So~1COne. lodri\'e

illy car to Tucson,' Ariz. Call
252. 27·'2tp

H. N. NORHIS OSTEOPATllY
Obstetrics a. specialty. Phone
171. 24-lfe

Nebr. Arcadia

l' '

DELIVERY

135

OPT011ETRlST

1806 M: St., Ord

Telephone 153

DR. LEONARD

CHIROPRACTOR

DR. QLEN AUBLE

DRIVE
IN

for The Finest In
Quality Liq1,lors

and Beers

USE OUR WA~1 ADS ~(J•••

~;: i' ..,

Dr. Charles W~ekes, M. D.

Sl,lTgery
X-ray
Labore,to~

Electrocard.lograplil

Office plione 34
~. <' •

Dr; Weekes - '".--

FRANK A. ~'ARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST .

, ~ye, E<lr, Nose and Throat
Glasses l<'itted

Phone 85

.FREE
PHONE

Ord

ORD DIRECTORY

KOKES & PETSKA
LI9UORS

1.3-\51.' o"'~llI::\'Y G.\H.\GE

NORTH LOUP. Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA. M.iss Lois
Woody. ERICSON. Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs:

Joyce MathesOn. SCOTIA. Mrs. Greeley Gebhatdt. BUR·

WELL. Mrs. Allee Brenneman. COTESFIELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski.

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mini

mum charge f~r any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
with your cop~. figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads also may be placed with Quiz representatives as
follows: "j

• FOR SALE I.' Omaha Paces Hogs broke 50c-$1J)!). 18!). '.0 ;j6C 1 \
pound butchers $19,50-$20.<>0, top ,. I---------.,------ lewest since June. Sows weighing

FOR SALE -- Pure Bred Spolled WANTED TO BUY ~ Good used IlJl k t IlJl d 270 to 550 we Ie bracketed at $17.· .
Poland China Boars. E. E. Ritz, 26-inch hog wire. Edward Wald- mar e s mon ay GO to $19.50; stags $15,50-$17.00.
COlllstocl{, Nebr. 27-2tp mann, Comstock. Old Phone Amon'" recent sales at Omaha ,

3 0 . . 26 ?l Omaha this weel{ made it five for ship';')ers from Valley county:FOR. SALE -- Large and smaJi 5~... -~ P Momla Ys in a row as world's t

. Lo' 1"I'ge,;t' livesloc1< 1'1arket. The . Walter Foth, 15 steers, wt. 1179,pie pumpkins. Mrs. uise Se- •. FARM. EnUIP, MENT ,,- " b tt $29.70.
basta. \ 27·2tp ,. I1Ionday total t!:Jere was e er Al'llold Malottke, 17 heifers, wt.

than '10,000, and included were O'
FOR SALE -' 1949 Ford Stake ~'ARM MACHINERY 16,000 Western cattle and calves, 893, $29.0 .

box truck and milk route. Or New Massey Hanis H-t !"uel 6,500 westem sheep. Merlyn Schudel, 25 steers, wt.
!,'OR SALE - John Deere 200, either one separate. Leaving for Burner tractol'. !,'irst one we have TI'ade on replacement stock was 1110, $31.00; 10, wt. 1161, $30.::;0;

2-row cornpicker. New last sen·ice. FloJ'd Tetschner, Nortll had. spdty. stock calves sold steady--- 21, wt. 929, $30,00.
year, picked 100 acres. Reason Loup. 27·21p New Massey Hanis 30 Tractor mainly $30.00 to $35.00--\VJ'oming I "~ . __' _

for selling, 1 have a mounted Ne\v Massey' Hal is 22 rlactor steer ~nd heifer calves to a new

t
pickel'. Also 1948 Ford truck, FOR SAL!'~ - Lalge clean cobs T\\o new Massey Halis Dlills all·lime high of $37.00. Yearling We have Monuments in

.•', WORK' W.,ANTED • RENTALS 17 foot combination box, 8 :'25- from spring sheller. Elvin with grass sced~~s and press wheel stock steers sold steady with last all sizes and prices. 7 dif-
20, 10 ply til'es, 2 speed ~xle, SkoW. Phone 569. 26-21p ISlightly weathered. Below list. \\'ecl{'s 50c-$1.00. break, mostly

~W-A-,:-N-T-E-'D-..--.-C-o-l:n-s-h-e-ll-iI-lg-.-A-ls-·o WANTED TO RENT - Garag~ I le~s than 13,000 miles. Marvin Two new wagon boxes left. $28.00-$32.00, one drove $32.30. ferent granites to choose
have lI'ucks fOI' hauling.E:ugene near 19th and M St. Easily ae-' RIce, Oni. 21-llp • Seeds & Nursery 6x10, $48.00. Stock heifers, as nluch as $2.00 uno! from. Our work is guar-
Petska, NOlth Loup. Phone 2122 cessible, Fred B. Appelget, , ," .. 0' • New Holland Spreader, pOWel' leI' the recent high time, Monday anteed.
Or Don Petska, anI, 1822. 26--ttp County Superintendent. 21-1tp F OR S,,~LE - all b.uI,lUn o heatel FOR SAL}] - Intermediate wheat take off. bqlhd at $25,.00. -$27,50. l"eedel'l Call 437

-------------.:- I and pIpes $lQ. Also Speed Queen gl'ass. Harold !". Nelson, Phone New Hollanq 17 Self :rie Balcr. steers 800 t?0unus up, last week
WASHING MACHINE REPAIRS FOR RENT - Three room fur- electric washer in good con<li- 9714. 26-21p Demonstrator. $1900. $1.00 lower, Monday lost up to I A. J. ADAMEK

cOone pro;nptly, economicaly. nished apartmeI1t with bath. lion. Dr. Nonis. 27·lic 194,8 Wods Bi·os. Cornpickel', another 50c to clear at $25.00- ,"J
'\Ve call'y pa·rts. Used ma,'ch.ines Mrs. J. L. Ciochon, 1125 N S.t. • HELP WANTED' 550. ., $27,00, scat.teI, ed loads $21.50-$29.- . 43-tf

. • . 24 Ill" 2 0 $212" -- ----~~----.. -- -Cluiz \Vant Al1s Get H.esull~loil hand. Gambles. .' 26-2te '. 27-2tp FOI{ SALE - No . v -row NEUMAN I~PL.E:'MENT C. 25. Stock cows sold at . " i), '?;~-~-~-~-~'~;;;~~;;;~'~_~_~;;;;~~"'~~~~~~~~~~~:
. mounted Cornpi~ker fo!' H , Onl, Nebl', 27·lte quotable top around $23.00. i"; __eo _ • .. _

.£<'ARM WIRING for 'REA. "We FOR RENT - 3 room apartment I l<'anllall. God condition. !'tugel\c WANTED TO HIHE - Manied Western feeder lal1lbs sold ------1"------ -'---.-------.. -----,------- ....-----~ -------------1
have a large supply of wire and for young married couple. Mrs. Petska, North Loup, PJ'l 2122. man by the month. Good house . FOR SALI!~ steady, mainly $29.00-$29.25.
ele~tric supplies. Cal!. 505 for E. L. Johnson, Phone 290. 27·ltc 27~2tp fUl'l1ished. Clare Clement. 27-lte New M 11-1 Two row Cornpicl{er Short-term .,..9I.'eeding ewes also I

' free estimate. anI Farm Supply. J • $1325 sold steady, mostly $11.00-$18.00.
25 lie l<'OR RENT - t room hOllse, 2 FOR SALE - lIon .bed, s, prings AS::3ISTANT STORE managels Fat lambs also held to an even COMPLETE. TIRE SERVICE

----------..,..---.- blocks south and. 1 west of and stole manager lIainees INew Idea Two HO\y COll1picl,el' . . d
and mattress, lil,e new. Also "1550 ~ee1, better native apl1 just-~ooWANTED-Hay baling with Allis- gl'ade schoo1. James Britten- b kf t t t ble a d foul' \\ anted by expanding valiety '!' \\'''stel'11 springers "21.::'0, plam to I

'Ch I b 1 Albe t p t l' ha 1 21-ltp l'ea as se, a- n. store chains..We train you for New Woods Single HOW, $£125 _ 'I'
' a mel'S a er. l' e e - n. chairs. See Mrs. IJ' D. Teggett d Ne\·v' A John DM'l'e Tractor $23-/" medium kinds $2t,50-$26.00. ShOlll

lson, Phone 0613. ' Hi-11tp , . ' . '1'21-21 rapid advancement. Mo' ern ~... . v It bIt'. ,.' IFOR RENT. 3 ro~m:f. James 01 phone 352. a~ter p. m., . P stOles, pennanent emplo\olllent, 1940 M Tl'a.clor $1100 l<lmbs with No.. 1 pc .' ropg 1
, a d J d d I $26.50. Slaughter ew,'S held at IVALL.EY RENDERING SERVICE Studnicka, 1314 Q st. r. , 'LE·. 'I.' t .:' . d . d I ag.e 18 to 30. Hested Stoles and 1915 M "f\,llly eqUJppe an neal y 00 $ 375

-free removaJ ot stock. Just . 26-2tp FOR S"" - "",x I~t gOtOA tdlse. I Lee Stores. 27-lte' . new tires" $1550 $12. - 1. .
phon( 23. Ord. {{-tic' - . ' . I electric range. See I a n el-

I
. '. , :New 18 J. D. Disc $285 .' l<~at catlIe Monclay sold steady

., 11<'OR HENT - Basement sleepIng son Motor Co. Mrs. H. D. Leg- MALE HELP WANTED - We New 16 ft Massey-H<lnis Combine to 50e over last weel(s 50c-$1.50 I
CESSPOOLS DRILLED: 26"x54'.1 . room. 219 S 19th. Jane Sulton. I gelt, Ord.. .'., ·27·2tp establish you in business on, oU',r . ,$HOO.. break, . early trade best. Some

, " ,26-2te,. ' capital. No investment 01' ex· M & M Disc plow in good condition steers 1100 pounds up continued j
We cement top if you wish. l<'OR RENT H N' 2308 L FOR SALE Cor~nado \Vas~.er, perience. necessary to start. Se.e us for other machinery and hart! to selL But bulk of the 1'1.111

. ." ,"", ! . - ouse! o. 1949 n~odel, with. gaso me Write Wil)ona MOllument Co., COlnbi!\.l:'s. , . cleared at $28.QO-$31,00, Qelter I
JEEP TRENCHING: 6:K6 for street. Phone 4523. 26-2t~ motor. Excl:'llent COI;dItlon. I1~rs. Box 565, Winona, Minn. 21-11p ELMER BREDTHAUER yearling-type steers to $31.15.
farm water lines. Clean trench- L Noel Hogue, Arcadia.. 27-2tp Phone 0614 anI 27-11c Mixed ~earlings reached $31.00.

. • PERSONA WATKINS LOCAL ROUTE -' Plain to medium shortfeds brought I
€os. . , l<'OR SALE - Slightly damaged Available to man between 25 and $24.00-$26.50. Helfer top was
BUllDOZING: Dams - ditches - STATE Ii'ARM INSURANCE Spinet piano, new with bench, 60. Must be dependable, indus- FOR SALE - One 2·row Oliver $30.25. Cows sol~ steady against
gully control - in roads. E. S. Coats, agent for Valley stored in this vicini(y for. liberal tlious and capable of managing . COll1 picker, 1948 model in good last week's $1.00 break, eanners

.. . county and adjoining counties. discount. Write Hastings Piano own business. Car I·equired. shape. Pa'ul I{uszal{,. Ashton, and cutters $16.00-$18.00, beef to
No charge for movmg. Our rates are still the same. Co., Hastings, Nebr. 27-ltp Wlite Richard W. Sichterman, Nebr'. 26-3tp $21.50, top Westelns $22,00,
. NEELY & ASKWITH Home 1 mile north of Orel, FOR SALE _ 200 John Deere Box 199, Grand Island, Nebl·. .. $22.25, heiferettes to p3.50.

. Phone 5930. 1-lic· 1949 d 1 Ph 25-4te FOR SALE - Com binder al'ld Bologna bulls sold to $24.50, beef
B 194 Cornpicker, mo e. . one ensilage cuter, Rudolph Plate to $23.00, Western bulls to $22.::'0.

Ph. 52 Tilden, Nebr. ox LOANS - Money 'to' loan on real 2213,Arcadia. Dowing l).~~I~~S. NEW QUICK-\YAY TRENClmrt & Sons,Phone 0713. 26-2tp Vealers sold to $31.0,),
24-9te estate. See The '\vozab Agency. ,- p 22~inch width and to 11 foot

~---'-~---.,---'----'----- 42-lic FOR SALE -,:Ilrodel A Ford car depth for sewer and water lines, l<'OR SALE - 1941i' Inodel P-14\
• REAL ESTATE 1 1 I d B d drainage, basement excavation, Inemallonal com picker. Joe

STATE l<'ARMERS INS. CO. - !uotor dl'ecelnt y °Rveld'1aluhe I'I °kY ltC. phone 52. 25-10te G.re.go.ry. , ". .... 26,-2tel"anll property and 'town dwell- III goo s 1ape. u 0 pose ,
ings, insurance at cost. Ray BUI\vel!. Phol~e Ord 1123. 21-21p NEELY & ASKWITH,
Melia, phone 5112, 5-52tp FOR SALE _ Purebred Dm'oe Tilden, Nebraska

BE SUHE! Insure in sure IN- Boars from the well known blood
BURANCE ! ! ! The Wozab lines of Maahs 131'0&. Blue Print, • LOST and FOUND
Agency, Ord, Nebr. 9-lfe Alt Aren's Fleetline, George

Cal'1son's Nonpareil, and Haney
WHEN YOU NEED Insurance Deet's Nebraska Royal. Come

remember the .Brown Agency. see these pigs and. they will sell
, The best for less. 30-lie themselves at Fal'l11ers' pl'ices.

Phone 2873, Scotia. Leo R. Klein,
& Son, Scotia, ' 27·ltp

I
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l·llU.

43c

39c

Lb.

S3c

Lb.

9~

1:1", ('1)11'

8,1<:

:l! ~-oz. Jnr

19c

lS-ol.. I·k&,.

, •. , .. ,.". ',"" 2,9c

-1 tb.
Cello

lawsuit, involving the st'i~e' and' .
one of its most prominent' citizens
-J. Sterling Morton--frightened
away potential manufacturers.
Nebraska's salt industry died
aborning, . , .

"

Housework
Ea'sy Without ~ ,
NaggingBackache

As we get older, strcs3 and straln, over..
exertiun. exc~ssi\'e smoking or C~pV::lure to I

told &oriletime. slows down kidn.·y func
lion, This may Icad many folk. to com
plain of nagging Lackaclu:', 101::13 of Pt'P and
energy. headaches and dizzincss. Getting
lip nights or frequent pas~a&t.·s may result
l ..~.m minor bladder irritations due to cold.
uaml)OC::i8 or dktary indbcrctillna. _

If your di'~l!mfort.'are due to these
cau:jc~, don't wait, try Duan's PilI~. a mild.
diun:tic. U~cd 5UCCt:l:iti{uPy by millions lor
ovcr 50 years. While these "l'mptoms may .
often otherwise' occur, it's amatingo how
many times Doan's give happy relic! _ ~i.
help the 15 miks of kidney tubes and tilter•.'
flush out wasle. Get Doan', PiUs todur .

CAKE-MIX'
~~~ AOD ONLY WAHl

Macaroni or Spaghetti

GOO'CH'S 'BEST

\\ IbulI·,.

DillED BEEf .... ,,:, .,

MOR ~EEf ".:, .. "" ." S9c
\\ Ib,;II',. 'lll:cr E1(nll'f It('~. Jnr
B, V ,; , 32c

\\ 1I~01l'" 1::-01.. l'llD

MOR PORK .. , .... "",. 49c

\\ 1\"011'"

CORN~D ~EEF

\\ It.•un·,, '. \'I"""ll ' .•-uz. l'.;u
SAUSAGE ~ ... , : . ~ .... : .. 24c

Ins(nllt ('olr~('

NESCAfE

" ,

Urll' or llt'l;lIla'r Grltul l-Ib. ('011

NASH ., ... ,., .... " ..,.,' 81c
2 UJ.~. U,:-<,

In"fnll( s-oz:' ..nil' to.. ..-oi. ('an
POSTUM , : .' 29c

Uril' or nl's"!"r (;;11111 1-1". ('~Ii

BUTTER-NUT , ... .', ... ,.,. 81c
2 Iii". ~1.7:J . ,'--

urli. or Ht'~u!llr (lrltlll t-l".· (:;."
FOLGER'S .... ,.:.",.~'; 81c

2 "!>s. $1.7:.1

rU:\tUUl

CEREAL

uriI' Or n"sulllr Grltul l-Ib. ('1111

BUSS , ... " .. , ... ,.: .. ,. 82c

Urll' Or itt'~ulllr Grlllll 1-11., ('all

HILLS BROS. .., ... " .. ,. 81c
2 III". ~1"3

111ll~(', ll1li1 " .. l·lb, C;'nn
SANBORt:l .' , .. 81c

. .. ;

UI·h' .. or Ht'sular (;rlllt1 l-Ib. ('an

SANKt} :;, ,'., ; ..... ",; ,. 93~

urli. or' 1\ ...&U1Ilr •(lrltllt 1-111. l'ao

KAfEE HAG .. , , .... , :,. 8Sc

II\~tall( {'otr"e . ,': Lb,

SArKA ".,' , ,.. 63<;

.(;roul\11 "'rt'~1t nt 'ome or sale Lb.

1 OAKS: .. ', .', 7,4<;

1hil' or llt'i;"la,'

MAXWE~L HOUSE

93c

:~-lh.

C.lIt

34c

l-Ih,
lOan

10'.\'1'

\\1'; 11.\ \ I~ FOIt '1:111': K'U OF 1'111'; \\ El';li ~EI,I.l:\i(: '1'111':
(illE \'fI::~1' ,\Il11 \l' OF )o'HLSII 1"Illl:I'S .\:\1) \)';UI';I'.\Ul,I;.S
1'0 liB 11.\ U .\.:Io \ \\ 111';111':. UO/.!·;" S UF \' ,\lln;Tn;S 0)0'
Jo'Hll'l'S .\:\11 \·I::UI';'I',\III.I·;,o; .'ltO~1 1I.I,l:1001S .\.'IU ~Ill'lll·
U \x. C.\L1"'UH~I.\ .\:101) l'OLOIl \1)0, LU\·ISI.\X.\, l·!';:IoTH.\I.
.\~U SO.t..TII ,\HEIIH',\, Itl SIIE)) TU lit'll .W,\lt!al?~~!:;s
Ill' .a!'ltESS .\-'1) .\lll!'I, \:\1':, .\1,1. FOn \0111 Jlbl I Lit
K\TI:\G S.\TI~I·.\("I'I\)". III'; Sl'lU~ TO nnn: 1-' TillS
\\ EEl{ I';~ U. S,\\ 1~ .\:\ U 11.\.\')'; )JOltl: '1'0 UIOOSI'; )o'ltO~I,

. ' r~ESli fROPUCE. BARGAINS .
1I,L1~QIS\ ~IU: JO~.~TII.\" ..'. " : ~

APPLES ~~~:'. $1.79 3B~' '15c
ciiANBEltRIES ~~. ,'.. 17C
Colorado U.'cen. J1101,ntnln gro" fl, (t:udf'c sron 0.

PASCAL CELERY ..••• ~ •••••

Parker confidently predicted
that Nebraska could, "afford salt
enough to salt the whole world,"
and that the salt 1/1ines would,
"prove more valuable than the gold
mines of California."

The ea rly 18605 brough t a flurry
of activity as eager pl'Ol11oters
worked to develop the basin's sup
posed saline resources into a pro
fitable industry. Salt boilers were
brought in, Ilnd one plant had
a capacity of two tons per day.

A consuming faith in the po
tential productivity of the salt
basin in an importa.nt factor in
the location of Nebrasl,a's. state
capital at Lancaster in 1867 (the
name being changed to Lincoln).

In his first message to the leg
islature in the new capitol, Gover
nor David Butler declared, "we
han', within sight of this hall, a
rich and apparently in-exhaustible
supply of pure and easily manu
factured article."

The fact that the 'article didn't
prove to be "eiJ,sily manufactured,"
combined with a hotl:\'·contested

lSc
. / .

S-'ll.,
Pkg.

6ge

3ge

1:.& 01.. Call
. , , .. " IOc

Full
"-,)ulli.l

t'! '-or..
rh;;'.

25c

GUARANTEED MEAT BARGAINS

Sl1,:c,J .\11';, "'I'hil:kHC' ..,s You "'.lUt Lb.

fRESH SIDE PORK .. , .. , .. "." ... ".""" 49c
lIl\l·khulH.·loi, ("VOli I.ike ~l,.n~·rlh~ ';) 1.IH'I.

fRESH PORK ",.", .. " .... ,.,;" .... , .... ,.. , 29c
Sel"- \\lth Fd~ll Onlo"" Lb.
BEEf LIVER '.' ,., "., .. """ .. ,., .. 49c
I't-jl\!t-r Jllh'~' .. lotb.
SKINLESS WIENERS .,., , , ,., 4Sc
~lil'\:ll \\·~\rt~r Thill ~l Lb.

DRIED BEEF .. ".,., .. ".,.,"", .. ,., .. , ... ,' 39c
J\I._I 1I .."t If :Int! Eat It Lb.
CHILI STICK ." ... ,.", .... " .. , ... , .. , .... ,. 4Sc
I~ral't !I 1'1''''1 LlI.
LONGHORN CHEESE """."" .. ",.",',.,' 47c

BACON

l'.\I.1FOH".\ .;.\~l'Y GIt \UI'~ larll.\~(a~ ult\,:\U

Grapefruit Z9 ~
46 oz, Can . .. .

Sl'1C l'ull~bllls' Johll~o" \\·a>. QI•
GLO, COAT .",.,., " .. , " '".,.,. 9Sc

\\ hIJT.,-o'- C (l-oz. Cdlo

WH~l\T ..... , .. , " ..... IOc

Fur\a's I'ur~ Grou;,<1 1 Oz, l'all
BLACK PEPPEl{ """,., ~~c

,\ hlJrs~U.. . ~ \' . (;"01:. ('("-110

RIC):: . , , , , . , , , , " I Sc
l- .. ("nJ~1 Qf' 'filr(cr • 1 ~,~·uz. Cun

fORBES ,.,.,.,."".", 13c

.·orIH'.!t l'ur(' Ground

SAGE

PUfe Ground l'"or1J('~ ltA. .. oz. CUll
CINNAMON ., ..... ""., IOc

,

Yes it's unbelievable but true. Week after 'week.
your Jack and Jill store offers you the lowest (ood
prices in 9rd. One shopping trip to 'your Jack and
1i11 store will convince you that not. just a few but
all Jack and Jill prices are low. Shop regularly at
you,r Jack and Jill a~d save. -

~kf.J)jJ~~ (h"~l1k Uf t'refiIU'- . .,' < • t l~-oL. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER """, .. , .... , ..... ".; .. ' ." " , .. 39c
10'''''''): 1.lgld E":t"lld~,1 :\~\\' I'll·,·k , ., _ ::-11•. Jar
HONEY ., - .'.'. , .. , .. , . , , , , ' .. ' , ,', , .49c

. • ..,. , • 'J' .,'. 'll-oz,'Uottl ..

HEINZ KETCHUP """.,.", .. " , , ". 24c
"·ili. SI'''1!-hdtl, lh,·~r-UO)-,\r.U"". . '.. lG-oz. l':1lI

MEAT BALLS , .. ", ,' ~ , .. : , , .' 23c
, ' , - . ~ \

s:thlli .. 'Iu-rd ..,.". .. '. .' ..,. ' \.' '-, l::-oz. Jar

MARASCHINO."., ,.".", .. " , ,.",:. 3Ic
l~oa4 Jloll."ekl't·p~r "·n:;! ..! Si> Ie (,';ohJ(,1l :.t ~~. :l Ct)n~

CORN ,."',." .. , , , "., .. ",.: .. ,, 2Sc
\·"'IIl"~(OIl" 1I,·,t".1 1 I'''' Slz""l',,", HI-oz.
PUl'v1PKIN ""',., ... " .. :., ..... , ... , .... " .... ,~,. IOc
Uo'uJ;]e' F~ntUrt,~ 'xen 1'Iu:k" ,:l Xo. ~ 'l'4Ul~ ,

TOMATOES ., .... " .... ,., .... ", .....• , .. ,., ... , .. 33c
E1(r;l •. I1rg~ :\",-, l'".. k ',,' ::-Ib. I'kl>"
Ur-1A BEANS· . , , .', , , , , , . , ... , , , . , ... , .. , , - , , , , ,. 29c
10"\11';')' "h~I,"· ~rllill' x",,' {'rOll ." '. ::-1". Ct'II<>

RICE .. ,.', .. "."., ... " .. " .. ,." .. " c' • , , , • , .; 32c

JUICE
'1'111'; U1';ST .\I.L-l'lItI'OSI; SIlOItTW'I:\U .t lUOI\.l:\G

PUltE LARD -2 ~k:·, .. 31c
S.\:\··I'.\ HOS.\ % SI.I( E~, l·aCEI.1,I·::Io·I' Ql'.\l,ITY

PINEAPPLE ~:~2.··.· ..... 25~

As early as 1853, salt cOll\pani~s

were sending men to the basin to
investigate its po::;sibilities.. In
1806, Captain \V. T, Donovan, one
of Lancaster County's early set
tlers, arrived at the basin as thc'
repr"sentative of a Plattsmouth
salt company. lIe settled at the
11'0uth of Oak Creek, but never
realized his dream of making a
fortune in salt. -

. The Hanas amI Xebra"ka Hand
bool< for 1857-58, one of a number
of such dQcuments gotten out for
western states and tenitories by
an enterprising- Iowan named
Nathan H. Par}{er, described the
saline. eso'urces of Lar,cas tel' coun
ty in glowing terms, declaring
that the Lancaster salt spring con
stituted, "~he most valuable ::;aline
region yet discovered in this coun
try."

-

38c
l8c

LJ;;'o

30e
Glallt

, SOc

ge

. Lnrs"

2 - 29c

LI:'

30e

30e

LJr'

30e
Giant

SOc

Giant

SOc

Gill lit

SOc

L(l. S l.lI:~

30e

L(;. s "/.I.~

30e

l!ot tit.·

2·2ge

JOY

2 - 17e

11DE

IVORY
FLAKES.

HEU ll..\H Slll~

MEDIUM

TOllET TlSSUE
" ROLLS

••••• , •••• 11 •••• , • I ••••

KlTCHEN TOWELS
PER ROLL- .

lancc.ster Salt Beds Once Thought

to Be State's Biggest 'Gold Mine'
1'h(' next time ,you drive along

U. S. Highway 31 stop to look
al , the historical marker recently
elected just west of Lincoln by
tpe state chapter of the DAR, with
the cooperation of the state de
partment of roalls am] inigat:on,
The fine native boulder, to which
a, bronze plaqutl has been affixell,
calls attention to the Lancaster
salt basin, the most prominent
fEature of the landscape land an
important fador in the 10caCon of
Nebraska's capital city,

. There arc legends to the effect
that the plains Indians traveled
for miles to viSit the saline de
posits, Lik"wise, many a pioneer
NEbraska family has in its stock
of household tales accounts of
long trips by wagun, on horseback
or on foot to \'isit the Lancaster
salt basin.

D,fpenc1 on Us for
Poultry ~erYke

Lat~ ~ummer is ~n ideal
lime to WOlll1 your pullets.

After lxing on ranf,e all summer,
tl.ey need a good individual treat
ment before entel ing production.
Remove tapeworms,lafi?e round·

. v.Olms, and cecal WOlms with
an individual. treatment now.

WORM PULLETS NOW
AND USE CLORO·CAPS

Mr,' and Mrs. Lester Wells left
Wednesday for a few da~'s vaca
tion in Montana, Enol is staying
with Mr, and Mr::;. Elwood Blanch
aI'd and family.

Mr, and Mrs, Leonard Wells re
turned home Sunday from a fish
ing trip.

A bridal shower was given (or
Mrs, Norman Krebs at the church
basement Wednesday afternoon.
About 50 WHe pI·esent. The tables
were decorated with blue stream
ers with a dtlcorated angel food
cake as the centei'piece, At each
end of the long table were bou
quets of flowers. The new bride
received many lOWly gift~ A
lunch wasser\·cd. Out-of-town
guests were Mrs. Anna Krebs, of
Scotia Mrs, Ted Meyers and
daughter Peggy, Mrs, L('ster Sam
ple, Mrs, Byron Portis Mrs, Lester
Williams and son and Mrs. Phil
Tuma, alJ of Scotia, M1'3. Don
Thomsen, Ord; Mr. and Mn;. Dar
rell Krebs of Raymond, S. D., Mr.
and Mrs. Charley 1<eep, St. Paul,
Mr. and Mrs, Ivan McCracken, St.
Paul, and Mrs, Robert Holbrook of
Elba. .

Dallas Donscheski was an over
night guest 'of' Qarroll Barnes
Thursdil)' evening. .

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Chambers and
family of . Grand Island are
spending the week end with rela
tive:,1.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cummings
and daughter of Grand Islan,d
spent Friday evening' at the Mont
Cummings home.

RonneY and Larry Wells were
b,us passen£ers to Grand Island
Friday to spend the week end at
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Neils. Larsen. I

Little Cher,yl Stalnecl<er of St.
Paul spent the w~ek end at the
home of her" grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Pde Hansen.

Mr. .a!ld MI;s. Emil Moravec and
family and Mr. and Mrs, Hemy
Halla and Lois Ann were luncheon
guests ofMr. .arid Mr::;. Bud Dons
cheski SatUl'llay.
. Mi s. Edith Gress of Grand Is

land and Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Shop
luan of Angora, Nebr" were \Ved
nesday guests of oMr. and Mr::;.
Lester Gr~s.. . ~

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Schmidt .and
Sh;:\I'on, Miss Mary Uinish of Lin
coln and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek of
01'1.1 went to North Platte Satur
day to .visit relati\:es.

Last Sunday callers at the Vel'
num Keep hOllle were Mr, and 1\1rs.
Charley Keep, St. Paul; 1\Ir. and
Mrs. Jude Mad::;en, Wolbach; Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Keep and daugh
ter,' MI'. and' ,MI S. Geo, Tallow,
Mr:'and MIs: Norman Krebs, Mrs.
Minnie TatloW, and Mr. and Mrs. I
~k;~~ Tat~ow, of,~k~ahom~ City, I
': MI'. &nd Mis. Ivan McCracl<en' 'I
Qf S't.paul \\'ere WeQ.nesday dinnet
guests of Mrs, McCloughan and
Glar,!ys. .' .' ~ , I. .

: Mr. alld Mrs. Leonard Wells
went to Gran\l 1slan(1' W'ednesc1ay'
evening tei visit Vern Bredthauet
at the hospital there. . ", ,1-

Mrs. Anna Sautter has been at
the Corwin Springer homt in' EI~
ba most of tl1is week ' ',"j

Mr. a~d' Mrs. H~rlan uth and
daughter of Grand Island visited
rd~ti v'e~ 1I'ere. ,Sunday. . •
. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Blanchard el\-'
ter:rained the following for dinnel'
Sunday; Mr." arid Mrs. Horace
BlanchaI:q. of St., paul, Mr.' and
Mrs. Elwood Blanchard and fam
ily, Irene Barard of Los Angeles',
Calif., Mrs, Eyerett Lindsey, of
Gridie>', Calif.,' Mi·s. Ada Holmes,
Mrs: Myrtle. HlIfty, of California,
Mr. and Mrs. Don l-~ugpes, Scotia,
Miss Caroline Lindsey. Denver,
and Cora Paste, Deriver. After
noon ca,llers were Mrs. Ina Flint, I
Kearney and Mr. and Mr::;. Dan
Leake.· ,.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal and
50n 'and Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Leth
and !alnily called at the Elwood
Blanchard home Sunday, evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spilinek,
Ronnie and Mrs, Made Halla of
Elba were Sunday aftellloon call·
erS at ~frs. Josie Welk-cis,

Mr::;. Tillie Moravec, Mrs. Anna
Christensen and Mrs. Josie Weiker
called at the Rus::;ell Morrow home
Io'riday 'evenirig to remind Mrs,
Mon'0w of her bidthday.

Mont Cummings, Tony Jepsen,
Elwood Blanchard, Stanley Tuck
er, L. A. l{ilpatrick, Rev. Robert
Holbrook•. Pet~ .Han:;en, Theron
Morrow and Ronnie Be!Jerniss
helped paint the parsonage Satur
day., A few ladies served dinner
and lunch for them.

The pupils and tea,chers went to
St. Paul \Vednesday for physical
check-ups and vaccinations.

-Satul'lby night Oscar Austin,
who is wurking in Nebraska City,
and his aunt, Mrs. Naomi Bridge
man of Aubll! n, .came to oI'll to
visit Mr. s,nd Mrs. R. C. Austin,
Sunday Oscar' Austin took his wife
and family to their home in Bart
lett tlfter vbiting ,here.' Mrs.
Brillgeman wiIi spend about two
week;> with her siste'r, M'rs, R. C,
AUStill. .

,
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During National Old
Stove Round·Up 'a
Special Trade·ln

, .' . ,

Allowance for Your. .
Old Range

Coombs, 2nd prize to Mrs. Lester
Gress and traveling to Mrs. Pete
Hansen. A late lunch' of Ice
cream, pie and coffee was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Parker re
turned Friday evening from a t\\·o
month trip to various parts of the
west.

Phil Tuma accompained by John
Tuma, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vlach
and Mrs. Josephine Weiker went
to Ord Tuesday evening to attend
tho show.

Mr. and MIS. Emil Moravec and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Boile
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boile
sen and family, M1'. and Mrs,
DaII'ell Ingram and girls, Bud
Tuma, Allen Rasmussen, John
Tuma, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Dons
cheski and family and Adam
Tuma were Saturday c~llers in
ord.

Oftlelt .5,000
HEW FREIGHT CARS

...

..
.......

Madsen-Mahrt
The Lutheran church at Danne

brog was the scene of 'a . pretty
wedding SelJt. 27 at 11 o'colck,
when Norma Madsen, daughler 9f
Mr. and Mrs. Julius' Madsen of
Wolbach, became the bride of AI.
vin Mahrt, son of Herman Mahrt
and, Mrll, Perry Scranten of
Wheatland, W;>,o. The double ring
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Wekl,!-ndcr In the presence of the
immediate families. . .

Shirley Mads'en, Wolbach, the
bridesmaid, was attired in a gown
of ice-blue nylon and canied a
corsage of pink roses. Mal Mc
Cloud, friend of the couple, of Bel
grade•. was ~st man.'

The bride, given in marriage by
her father wore a gown of white
net .over white satin with em
broidered net top with a tiny
collar. The bride carried a bouquet
of pink roses on a white Bible
and wore a tiara of. lace and

)

orange' blossoms. She .earried .out
. 510~ I the traditional, soniethit\g' old,

.
.....0...0 Cf something new, something blue

and a penny in her shoe,
''',,11II1> After the ceremony a reception

F' .~"",~"...' itr,r,.v .. \vas helc;l at the bride's parents.About ~O relatives and close
C,rIe.n,ds were' present.·· '.

. , The ):~ung couple left for a lwo-
~I.:, ,... " '. . '.' '. SEE THE < we~k trip to W_)·o_ming.

,.~",".- ~.,.. ' .' .. ~EAUTIFUL NEW' ,Mrs. 'Elisills Leth entertainedthe' bingo' ladies at . her home
Wednesgayeven\ng.; .

~ R"OPER' .. '.Mrs. Stanley T~lcket ,,:ent to
, ,. SCQUa Thllq;day to attend a birth-

• _.. ,1 day parly' of a, r('lative ..~. c6\'er~d
, ( . - ,.' './ dish dinner was served.

GAS RA
~IG ES Jerry ~impson fen from ahorse

, ..... : j' , • ." I' . '. . '. Monday while at }lIs grandparents,
Jo.lln Coufal, horhe. Jeny com-

·i,.',".·.·,.; J .,' ........ '. ,'" ""••••• plait\ed ab~ut hfs head !.lUrting an~.'...,.. '. . NOW' .. ' ,~ ..~., \\'as taken to St. Paul to consult
~ 'doctor .who ad\;isedto keep him

-,t::=t:j;;~:::;:~:f"'I under close observation 1.111 ti I the
~ ...... extent -of -injllry )\'as detel'nlined.

". i' .: ..'~' Oswald Sorensen of Wolbacll
was a bu::;iness caner here Wed-
nesday.· . .
. Mr.. and ~4rs~ Darrell Lint of

Washington,Mrs ... Eva Lint and
Barj.J4ra Ann .of Qrd, Mrs. ])0j1
Coats anJ family . of l<~ullerton

were dinner gl.iests· of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Gress S(!tmday. They
also visiteJ Mrs. Anna Hames. .

MI'. and Mrs. Leonai~ Vlach
wei'e callers in St.Paul. Tuesday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spring-e'r and

son of Texas came hel'e .Tuesday
to visit his 'grandmother, Ml'$.
Anna' Sautter: Jim is call/id' back
into the aliny. " ';.;. .'
. : Callers at, th~ ~lId .Tl!jli~ )10}ne
Wed!.le,sday eveqmg ~o.' renund
Jimmy' of his. bi\'th,J~y .. w~I-t': MI'.
and. ~1rs, DalT~ll, Ingt"IV, •P~loIis
and Diane,' Mr. and M1$, J,.ic,onar.d
\,'l,ach, SU0\3ar,. Miss I}e\·e.dy ~hris
tepsen, George, John, and.. 'Millard
Y4lch; . Miss' .Peggy: MeFrs of
Scotia; Mr. al)d Mrs. i;\dal}1 T1,lma
liI1d ~.1r. and MI:::;. Bud ponsche'ski,
Shai On a,nd Danas. A lale lunCh-
eon '\\ as ~ehcd. . , . '. .
, I "Tueiicfay aflenlOon' cal~ers at

.th,e George T~tlow home.wel·tl.,MI'.
and·Mrs'.· Darrell 1{rcbs of South
D?-kota' and ·Mr::;. An'ha'Krebs 'of
S~otia.· , , . '. .. '. I.
, Mrs. Eari1cst HuHy of Califor
n~a. CallIe. 'l'hursda); ~9 ybit Ml s.
Ada' Holmi::s. Thtl women are
sj~ters . ',. ' __ .. , ',:

Wed'ne'sciay . di!1ner _guests . 01
Mrs. Ada Holmes were Mr:s. Irene
Garard of LOs' Angel;;'s, Cali!., anp
1>~I'.and. Mrs. Ho,ric,e Blanchar,d
of St. Paul. . . ;. '.

·:Mt. and Mq;. Roy Lint, Grand
Island, and Mr.. and Mrs. ~larence

Ob£r'~mdr, of qiltncr' wel'e Moil
t;lay dll1Mr guests of Mr, and Mrs.
~stf;'r'Gre1jS arid Char1~l\~: I.

..Mrs. Edith Nfl1ljel1. Dannebrog,
an<;1 dabghters, Mrs. Bo!;J Ucl.l1ey
of, Maryland, Mrs. Cahall J ehscn
of Lincoln we.re :;"'r;ai.lY guests of
~n. and Ml'S, Roy Stevens and
Chris Boilesens. ' .... .
~mil Moravec tool~ his fathe]',

JpJ;l T. Moravec to St. Paul Sun
dar to consult a doctor. .

; t ....·,

I~. ' .i :<:1 •. ' '.. .
Cqtesfie1d. News

Mr$. ~ ~vetyn' Donscheski
, I '

.' ~ Phone 4Fll

.; I ,.

~.;: , "l jl :'1: ~ .. I ,_ .'. . :'

.;A 'WE:~t B-~ND', ()VJ;~.E,TTE IS YpUft$ .
·W~tH9lJ.~COST:·lfYOU ~PTNO~
YO~ir~oasting ~(hd baking ~lla'y be d~rie' right ~,\
'top'" of )'olii' 'n'ew' Natiual Gas . range. Wfth th.e
pu[cha~~ ·of."apy 11:ew Roper gas. range you will ~e.

,: ceh'e ;\.gen~ine sev~n''piece \Vest Bend Ovenette
, du'r~l{g. oiir:;old range tolind-up. See this West Bend

(h:en.Cit~_ \~hen. ypu inspect the beautiful new
';I~o~r NCl.tu~al Gas, r(\l)ges On .our display floor.

",I' • .

,. :, ,-
. \'\. . 'i" "

.',;:,..JEP.)(hjQnfhlyPaymenls· With ,Your Gas 8ili.
.\' / ' .~ >; ."" '.. \ '.: .. . . ~ ',. "., . .;

. <..

,', ~,. ¥ - .;-..

1'0 meet all rcquirCnleot~-lndustry, agric:ulturc,
, '. .• I ,

and national defense-Burlington Lines car build-.. ." ,
ing program includes ovcr fiye tho\tsa~d new

• j , ,I ' ~ l '

{rfight cars. rcprcs~n!iI1g an invcstmeritoftY"cnty'
six million dollars.. . , .. ,.

. <.,' .. \. _: '""\ .:-_~*.~ _:-. .,;,1.;.. "

Thesc cars arc now. under construction, and when
all are rece'ivcd, Burllngt6n's total ttcight 'c~~ ~~'ner~ .. '

ship will be tncrea~ed by more t4~n' te~ pcc ce~i.· . , .
• .~, lit' ~ , , , .. . • 1'1.'", ' ., .~. "'*' ". . l-. I

Such a program is in line without policy of con'
stantly BUILDING fOR THE FUTURE:. invcsti~g
heavily in modern and efficient equipmcnt with

~c..-::::='~~'t~·~i:=:;~':::::;::-~":'-;;~~~_ "-~::::-:=::"-'ot;

'. l:Jr~'o:-:]r7""TL=lt=~] ,...·hil-n to re'nder the best possible transportatiol1 sec· [::J6.~J:

.. k~~I-lgc~"·~::T-i-;:~['~:"U'·:'~J· f::':U~- \ice, We haye alw 3)'s considered th,u sound bu~iness., .---~=1F1
~ .L, ~ :=-J~

- ..~. -. ;I::'.=~....r....,=.. "",_.- These new freight cars will soon be at the service
;a_t:.'::;;,9~:jk-;:;aG,~ of )'OU and your communitv••' I-~- -,,;:.,_.-.- ,....~ -- , ~d&:~~
K·~".'IrY~~"-~-ii'i·4"'·"r\i =--:VrP " 'dJ' ID_~:""~I1~=
ll.:L~d...L:~>h'~·!l~~;l.~:.;..(~ _~~~~

~~~~t~~~t; ~~C~'l ~~~: UII':j:;II ~;ai
==-!:.~1~~._~:~_.~=:_r"""_~-:"I;4'~__ : I I .

tJA:J.GJI;J.k-q:~:1[;!J Ord. Nebr. '.", ~''', ~11:Jbd
.. .. ',.bfl:.

~F;;;~I.i,.~.~k'" ." _.. • ~~~

,'tk~~~d1tt;::JJJJ:::"TI[~~rr;,;:·n.c;o{l:;;;mr~ni\~"'~nl\~M~~n:::;QD=O~l'l;
:~ :·-~~:il2;.-=--~-:?F>-=~;;;:;::':~G.:-;~~;::~=-x-}L di~C::==- ",;II> _ ~l£.~: :;lr--

t::Ol.. a t_~~__...:::L::O!"c:c,··~....:.:·_:-::·~tt:.1'.c:._.........:~_~-=-"..!'~4.0.-::=-~....-.- ...... :a:::::J'_t;........__~_..;:\ ~~--::-- a;;a

.c.~1~~tHFIT-'----' r~~tJ=-'r-'1=jr=-tI- J[~ C]I::tbJbrCO='lF4~;h:~::H;:~._:7.:-,,~,=!h:J~_...-:=lQ:l:=d.l=L_:==__,_ _dJ_:d~r-d.L~,

.f"7'n""'jr~~'::1t~rr='Jor~1r:~Jl=je~rr::1r:ll'=Jr:tL1err=1r=Jr1~:TC"'lF~F1rb:::_~~~~~"f.1.~-- __~.~ __~~_-::'.~L .. ~ r-..: ~:J_~_~~-::~ __ r;.'=l..s~ :"d!..:.J. .\.~1~ __ du-=:_:_~~::::_ __ 2

·f '"1
• - ~c • • ',"~ ,;, • •.•• " ~ _ .,.,

:t,:' Joi{( th~ ·th.oti,~ailJs of li.o.1l1einakers who.enjoy. ~~t.
: !.t, ..ii(ai.Q~scookipg:' P~(a',bealHi£lll I~cwRoper ~il1)ge

". ·:~'V·( '~'Q~f' kii~h:ell: ihis' ~,\'eek. Let' your' family '~njo:y
. . "tti'e .taste' thrills' Qr b~oiled meats and d~lidol~S
~ .. ' ' ~ ~.I· : . , ': •• \ ~, " t • • .' , !

, . ;pat<~l;l.foods wbi~h only your new~oI?cr Natural
; 7 tG'a~' Itingc ~~n ~io~idt Special savings during Oid.

. ll,. , ~'. ',:"'.• ",. ... ' ,. .' , . . <'

; . ~i~)\;e "m)\.\l!-~-lJl) make this beautiful ne;'v Roper·

eas)"to. 0" n•. ·. ~ '. . . , _.. "., ,

\ ".
The 'Y.\V.S.. club met at the

church, basemep.t Thursday after
nooh.· . Fo'urteen meril!JerS were
pre~fnt. The af.terriqon was spent
qUiltin&, a'~d tieing'l\ comforter.

Mrs. Thollla;; Jensen was callel't
to OrdThursday evening, because
of t~~ .liJ.nessof \:ler dilug~ter, Mrs.
EarneDt Szwanek. She. is some
better arthis writing.
~rs. \Valter 'K)'hn ' entertained

the. pinochle club .Friday evening:
The-~u~::;.ts wete, Mrs. Stanley
Tud~~r and. Mrs. Clarence Tuma.
}<'ii'~t .~~i.z;e went to .Mrs. Archie

I. i........
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Asks That Tax Sale
Certificates Be
Declared Void.

Construction to Start
. at Onct on MaIn' Line
t~ BufYiell. . ," ' ,

- Last WedMsJay lllOtning at
., (), ()4) 1"'\' ..,lr,.~,lr '-.f't.,) ~"1n\':'t,l r"'r\ty..l.r~."

,
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Gail Fenton Hurt
~ ' ,

tn Traffi~ Accident
Thursd~y Afternoon,
f Is .Second Mishap
~. lovolvinCj School .

Child This Fall,

,
"

,
" '

•
~

"R~ad' by 3.476 Famillfs Every' Week"

Orcl Seleded lor
'Tops In Our Town"
Popularity Contest

,Ont hOlOeinakers who listen
to the Betty Crockel' magazine
of the air ovel' K,MMJ or
WNAX at 9 :25 0.. m" will be
pleased to know that some per
son from Ord will appear on
that progl am on 1"riJay, De
cem bel' 8.

Onl has been selected (or the
Betty Crocker "TOll:; in 01.\1'
Town" conte:;t, schelluled to
start November 2 anu to con
tinue through' the inonth: 'The
contest Is sponwi ed by General
MllIs with the coop<:ratioil of
lhe Ql,iz. I "

Winner of the cOlltest, who
may be an)'one living in Onl,
male 01' female, old 01' )'oung,
will receive an aU-expenses
paid tI'ip to New York foI' two
people; . the winner of the con
test and companion of choice.
In addition to entertainment
planned, which will include
tr'ips, to famo'us New York
night dubs, tickets to Broad
way shows, the winner will
make a radio appe~rance on
the Betty Crocker Magazine of
the Ail', anu receiye a special
gift. ,

Runner·up candidates, and
those who write the winning
nominating letters will also be
given g'ifts. Watch (or full de
tails in forthcoming issues of
the Quiz,

, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 12. 1950

SECTION ONE

Ord Trap Sh,o'oters
Go for Doubl~$

FQrmer Or~ite
Pays Visit Here "

An Ord visitor satll'l'day was
GUy Abl'ahams of Lincoln, who
was brought to see his sister, Mrs.
Fl'eJ Martinsen. ]:Ie and Mrs.
Abrahams were dl'iven het'e by
their daughter ,~~d son-lri-hi';"', 1-fr.
and Mrs. Bob ,Bckel'y of Lincoln.

Mr, Abrahalns has been in t.he
Veteran's Hospital at LIncoln the
IJ:lst sevel'al years, and the tl ip ,lo
Ord was' one of the vel'y few l1e
hns betll able to take outside the
hospital.

He' has been bedfast Ot' In a
wheel chair the 'past 12 )'ears. as
the result of a plan~ crash a f"w
miles nOI th of hel e which al.~o took
the life of his' bt',O~h.~r," John.

.United Nations Day'
Will Be Observed
in Valley 'County

Mrs. ~C. C. Dale'
Is Chairman of
Local Co'mmlHee.

f ',..~

United Nations Day wlll b,e ob~
sel vi.;d in' Vail~i county' on Tues~
day,' October Z,4, 'according to, MIS.
C; C. Dale, c9unty. chairman fO!'
the 'obsel vance of UN Day, Com
mun'ilies alI over the United Stales
are joining in a salute to 'the "glob·
al organization. '

Mrs. ['ale has announced the fol
lOWing appointments to the Vallt'y
county commiHee:

Ma)'or 1". L. Blessing of Ord; C.
C. Thompson, 5uperintenJent of
Ord schools; Mrs. Elmer Zlomke,
representing county women's or·
ganizations; presidents of the
American Legion AuxilialY of
NOlth Loup and ArcaJja; Wql.
l<'ltfeita, commander of American
Legion, 1<'idelity Post No. 7Q29;
Wm. Steen, president, Ord cham
bet' of commerce i R. B. Daughetee,
npresenting church groups; Rob
elt Noll. president of Ol'd Rotary
club, anJ 1"rcd Appelget, county
superintendent of schools.' '

The committee will' meet next
week to make plans for observance
of United Nallons Day. in Valley
county,

Said Mrs. Dale: "We should do
all in our power to uphold the
hands of the delegates to the Unit
ed Nations General Assembly as
they work. alltl strive to bring
about a better world for all of us.
E'ach of us should'do his' sh;,!.re in
observing Un!t~d Nations Day.'"

~. . .

.1-.. ...

Dr, Barta Will
-Administer Three
Day ProCjram.

, ,
'Gail 1<'enton, 1Z-year-old dallgh

tfl' of MI'. lind Mrs. Bd Fenton of
'Onl, WU$ injured in a traffic ace!
d,ent about 4 :30 Tlnll sJay after
noon,

t
)Tt~~'16\~~eS~~~~IS~ ~:;hCI~~~1;~ Glamour' Girls Highligh't Home Talent Show

e sheet flom \\est to east neal', " ,
t u PI'e&byterian chuI ch. She These 24·karat beauties delighted the audience which &ow "It·s a Datt-'," Gtuge<1 by tl~~

allt.ed between two pa,l~eJ cal.~ Am:rican Legioll and VFW at th~ high school last Wedn('~day ,and ThurrIlIY eVlmin?s.. Le~t
111 Into the path of a lIut.k , own- to nght, they are: Jack Fauble, BIll Golf, Carl Weckbach, 11m Gilbed, hU110r: Leach; arid liank

~I by the HBA and dllven by. D d " - ' 'Q'" '
~eonal d Suminski. en a. " - _ Ui2,Pi5
. She was taken at once to the .' .

~: I~~~~t:~ati~~el;~~~fit~tte~n~~~ Traffic Violators Alwin J. Stewart C,ounty Attorney_
~~~~u:;Jet~li::~~ken nose, abra- Draw Penaltl'es New, Man,Can'er, 'of FI"le's Act' lion' I*n",
: She left tre hospital SaturJay ~

~~~:~'~~~~ and retulned to school I COt C t Safeway Store 'Satterfl",eld Car,o "
Second Acddcllt. In oun your Alwin 'J. Stewart assumed his ""

. It was the second haffic acci- Judne Also H,cars new duties MonJay as manager of
<lent Eince school bes-an. Several ~ the Safeway store in 01 J. He re-
weeks ago Billy BUlTows was in· One Check Case places 4rlhur Kroeger, manager
volved in a similar mishap, but W the past five years, who has been
his injuries wele much more ser· During eek. tran:;feITed to a similar spot at
iQus. He suffered a fractuled York, Nebr.
t. II ,I i f County J1.luge Chades Ciochon st t 'II h' f Valley counly is bringing' actlon

s"u anu was \lnConsc ous or ~ev· was faced with a full docket dUr- ewar WI move IS a~nily to set aside lax sale certificates

GOP C
: : WO

" *11" et'al days. He is now back in hele {10m Kealney, as SOOn as the
aravan I SC,hoo!. iI!g' the past seven da)'s after sev- Kroegel' family moves to York. issued while Geoq;;u SattertidJ

eral weeks which he descIibed as was county treUSUl er, it was tq-
, \In both accidents more sellous "velY slow,", They will occupy the, Krot'ga vealelt Tue"Jay by Ralph W. Nor-

Arrive Thursday cQ'nsequencell \ve)e pre\'enteJ only As usual, most of the ca"eij to house here. , ' man, C01.1nty attoIn':y. " I;
.., , by ,alertIlt.:sl:l, on t.he palt of the come befole the court were bOa!-' The new )nanagel stalted ~o, 'The suit ask:; that the ceitifl~

,Senator Kenneth S. 'Vhelry will c~'ivers of, the trucks which struck fic violations, but one bad check W,~I k at ,Safeway "hOI tI>: aft~r hiS cates, b~lle{\ to 1'. W. Moorl:': be
be the featured spea~er when the tre ChllJI en. :' chal ge also was heard. , d!~c!lal g", fl om tl:~ Manne COl ps. dt;,c1al ~d voi.d and that' the I~en p!
Republican caravan comes to 0n.1 1 John :::>tan€'l<, who was aITe'sted, F 10m 01 d he \Hnt to Kearney Valley county for taxes be re-
Thu]'Sday'·morning. He wllI rejoin by Patrolman' otto Zapp last whele he was heaJ ploJuce clelk stolelt. .. 1\'

, the caravan her.e 'after an absence' ,Wr:.a,th,er R,eport Th1.1l :;day, pleaJed, I.;'uilty to a of Safeway. • ,The couI;J,ty mai,ntain3' that sat.'
of ~eved.l pays dUI,ing' which l1e charge of faiEng' to stop at a stop Loren Young, head ,checker at tertielu bollght thtl tax sale c~'r~'
spoke at 1<'t. Wayne, Ind" in be- Horace' Travis, Observer figll, He was fined $10 plus $1 the 10C,a,1 Safeway Ulut, becom~,3 tificates in Moole'3 name. u.lSl\\g
half of Senator Homer Capehart. ' , " High Low in court cost3, OlanagcI of the s,tole at Holdlt'g~. money, el)l1,lezzled flQlll' Vall~y

Wheny Is e;'pected to arrive in' , Overloauillg a truck cost John He anJ his fall1l1y left Oru lIlIs county, The activity occuu:e\,t'
Ord \Vednesday nl'g'ht b'y' pl'~'n,d.· Thurs, ",."""" 73 'i~ H. Bothwell $10 and costs. He week for that town. dudng 1946, 19H, and 1948, ~c-.

,,~ 1<'d., , , , . , . , , , , , , ,76 41 • ~on;lin~ to Norman. , ", ". ;'1
.Whell'y spoke to' a 'cI'o",;d.' of Sat. .,·;:., .. "".,71 H was anesteu last month byai' , 'There ''11 e 17 tax sale certifica.te-h

cl1eerlng Hoosiers at lo't. Wayne! Sun, """,."", ,64 46 sa~ety paltol ll1 an anJ pleaded Judging Tean, Is irtvolved. If the COUlt qeclare-S'
T\lesday night. He slashed hano\ Mon, .·.. """",,71 (l gUIlty to the ch..rg~,', them ,voltl, the county would, haH
at Yic~ PI'esident ~a.! kley, who is rues, .... ,.",.".,69 46 Bothv.iell also an'swel cd a baJ R t d'S' d a cbance to recover the taxes
on a, CI'Oss-country tour. The ,,\'e<\. . .. '""",., 49, check cha,lge in county comt., He. a e econ owed on the pl'Opel'Ues coveieJ
Nebraska senatQt' declared' that Tolal' pIeCip. to'date '49. ,23.29 ,was accuseJ of giving two' checks Ly thtl ce~tiflcates.' .
Bar~ley was oluered to take tlJe 1,'ot~1 pI'ecip. to date ',50 .. 25.40 all the' Chambet's State Bank to The Ord high school l!vet;todt ,It w01.lld alsocleaI' the way for
stump. to give a cloak of I espect- ", . . ' Howard Huff of Oil!. The checl<s ,iUdtdng team Ianked second a.t J, seltlt;'ll1el1t With the bondlllg
ability to the tlght' of TIUlltaI,.l •• i totaled 1110rc th~'n $20. lIe pleau· the state lIert:(otd Sllo\v in NQlth cQn~p.anY, N01,ulan stated. A Stut
Democl ats to seize conti 01 of C;on- Kl '.dP' 'd S d cd guilty to thtl check chal ge an, I Pl?tte, on Tuesday. ,a;;klng for :in exten~ion of time
gress .,,' , 0 ,," I ara e un ay wo.s finel.l $5 anJ $15.10 in costs" fwo m:~nbe!s of the ,grou\), in which' t~, fi\e a dain) agaInst

c'L~t ~l:I'.Ba;~ie/~xplain ~\'hy _ , Will, Wlbelg, allested FIlday, ~nn[e. Vje anl~ Jame.s ,S\oboJa! the ~atterflelu e:1tale is ,now ~l}d.
his admini~tlation 'apd, its prede- • I Db f was tI ied SatUl'llay for nlIlnin~ a \\ on plaques (01, supel ~~I I a~ing,s, ipg appeal,' aftel' the claim, wll"s
cessol' nullified mi,IiJaiy ,!,\ct~ry .In servance 0 stop sign, Alter he pleadeJ g1.lilty ~Iso on ~he, tea~l \\l.le Edw.ll1 4enlep by the, county <;:<lurt Qt
bv secret cpncess[ons anJ apT1<'ase- ,'u", ' the judge fined him $10 anJ co,sts, l,enas anJ Eugenc, No\ak, wl11.le CUlitel' countj·. . , .
~ '" . Child • D " , ", (,.lal y Nebon anll 1- rancls Zablou~ " , " ' ,l)lenfs in the agl'ee\l)ents of 'fetter.: I ren s ay ,C,'J. MOI'~(nsen also paId a rUle ,dJl compclnl ~s altelllates, " " Salt<:lfielLt l1lHI as,;!l t,e.i\ult cSf

an, Yalta anJ Pot",Jalll:' Wile]'I')' foI' a tl'aJflc violation, • He WaS Atl\iqson won the conte'st, with ~lll ns eatl)' thIs SPl'lllg' at the
chal1enged. ,. " arre[ ted by PalI,ol,man Z::tpp for OIJ seconJ NOI th Platte thil d Sall;ent blink. After h.l::l d~~th

'. ' "Let Mr. uarkley explain \vhat C. of C. Offers Prizes speeding, FIiJay e\'ening. He \:'il.S' Cl,U tis fOUI'th, o.nJ bloken' Bo\J an Inquily by th,e state, 3.u,dHo'r
has become of the 50 billlcn, Jol- , I" • • fined $15 anJ costs after pleading fifth. reveakd a shOltago In hi~ aC;'
lals you taxpa)'ers put uiJ ii, Ihe ' In Four DlVlsi~ns: guilty. . Other school.q in the COll1pe,tltion counts all,l itl,~g\lISiritle6' In Ow
las~ four yeals.to provlJe ade~uate . A Iso Movle'Tickets ----- - --'- Wt:le Benkelman, MCC00k, NOI tit hanlllln~ of ta~ sa!.;s. ' ,

Final plans have been made for 'An innovation ih blue 1'0c1< national defe,nse.".. ~ "ChantsFace B. Bow Loup, 8utherIand, Chappdl, Ogal· Statute PI'ovlues that no county
the V.alley County Immunization ~hooting - doubl(>s in place of Congl essman A. L. MllIer wlll . lley Kids! Children! Young lala, and Gothenb1.11 g, . tJ ,;-aSllI er sh.:1l1 lecdve tax sal~
PI'ogram, Oct. 17-18-19 sponsored shlgles - pl'ovt;d highly pOFulaI' b~ al\other speaker wi~ l~ the cara- P~ol}le! Boys! G\I'ls! Every -----'--;---- --,---- celtificates, eith~l' L1iredly or In-
~rub:h;n.it~?Le~y~~tru~ti;e~~ion ~~~d~~g~~~I~~~\,~t~e,~~~eotl;~~: va~he caravan has' been. on a f~l~tugg~~e\he f~?~l~th ~i;~ct;:raI6~3 Friday ':vening Rccei,ves Purple Hea'rf ilil~lly.~ ~_ .

Dr. Bal ta, the county Health eign Wars staged their regulal' whil:1wind tour of the \';'estern part young, anJ the yO\,!.pg of Valley The OrJ Chanticlecrs meet the The inedal or the Mililal l' OiJer 'N' atl'.',1 r'aI." ~a, s', WI" 1'1, . "
Director, in charge, states that trap shoot at the fairgrounJs. of the state, w9rkin g mainly in county! Bl'oken Bow Indians FriJay eve- of th.e PUI pIe Heart has been re-
the immunizations are for protec- Bird huntel's-with the opening the fourth congressIonal district. 'SunJay, Oct. 15 wllI be the an- rung on the OJlI gIiLliron in a ceived ,by Frank NOl'lllan 'of Ont
lion against diphtheria and tet- of the pheasant ~nd, du<;,k seasons In Orct', meniLers of the ca, l'ilVan nual celebration of Chill,lI en's Day, gante that ShOlllll tlu,il1 nigskiil flOll) Genel'al Douglas MacAI thur, Be Tli rn'ed 0n I" n'
anUs for children over 6 veal's and J'llst a short liln/! awav-jumped all o\'e r the Un'l't 'd' state's ,,~ 'U N COlllllla 'e 'rl'~ ,f I, ~ • will al)pear in front, of the court . '. t: " faris. ,. " ",' , , . llu r. '" nli',.a
in aJdition whooping cough for at the cbance to sharpen their house.' M.ost, call1liJates for s.tate To pl'ovide fun foi' local young, Broken Bow has a heavy teall) was s&nt to 1.11', NOI'man fOI' his ",
childIen under 6 years. The fee shooting' e)'e. , Soine p( the better 'th' am Steen anu his Chamb<:r of thiS veal' and arpar'ently is hcackd S, Oil, Carl, who was k}lled in action Arc' C~d"la Octl 20
will be $1.50 for the 3 injections shots were geltint 8 anJ 9 kllls office, ale ~'pp,ealtingCI with Me Com,nlel:c'e COlillllittee have plan- for'; successfu season. So Cal' the ,In l(olea. ((
including vaccination for small pox from each five pairs of rocks. glOUp, accor"lng- 0 arence . ned a para,de' fOr aU school chilo ----'-'-'---'----~-
but if vaccination fOI' small pox Ord veterans a~e debating Davis. county GOP head, , I, dren of Ord .and our COU:lty, up ~ndians' confelence lecOl'll ~s, one
alone is give.n the fee wi1l be 50c. \Vllether to' hol j their i'cgular t d' I d' . htl ,I win and no defeats. , " Off 'Campus CoursesII 6 an Inc u ,lng elg l gl'auers. Friday's game will be' Ord's'
A fee of Mc 'will be charged for scheJuled shoqt of). October 22, or Mrs. Loren Go'o'" 1,°he. parade,. ~.e~in~ Aom, the first conference test. ,to Be Given in Ord
a booster shot. to defer trap shooting till after '" grade school grounds pl'OlllptIy'at 'The Chants showed' great im-

It is suggesteJ that par- the duck anu llheasant seasQn'! Heads Extension'Clubs 2:30 p. m, Sv.nday, ~nJ will l1liP~P plOvement in their 7-6 loss to AI- ,Anangements are being maue
ents 01' some responslqle pel'- close. There Is a possibility th1,\t dQwn to the ~quare apd' around bion last weelt £:nd Coach HollanJ for ,the ,f.onnation or Off Can\pus ., . c' " "

son will accompany \he child,ren. a practice shoot will be held the ' The october meeting of the it, alIt.! back to \he g'ralle school. M001.:' promises that, t,he sOllad' cour~es m education, musIc anJ Natural gas will bo turned on~ in
It will also be appreciated and aftel'nooll of the ftfteent'" to gh'e COUllty Cou,ncll of Exten:;lon clubs . .~. 1 b 't I~ ., pooolbly An'ell'all h'ot"ly 'Arcadia, 1<)'ld3Y, Oclobur ZO. in a

I h 1
'1 CI1J,I,dre'n. ,ma'y enter the narade will be reacly 101' a lea ate. .,., • ~ ~., y " r Itt .... t

is important for ,the I'Ilra c I- huntels a last cliance to brush up was held'in the Iib/'alY of the, high t' . "', 1<~9.ur cOUlses in education have spe~,a s re~ ceremony wa eve-
dren to be at theil' sfation between oli wing sh0ts, bllt since the trap school on Saturday, J)cL 7 MIS. ~Icy~fe.l' l),n~l;i9~:; .:;tes:nJ 1~~~~:~ Kick-off is a,t ,8 p, m, been, sugl;\ested. flom which the ning which wlll see a huge gas
the hoUl's of 1-3 p. m.' equipment must be moved a h~.m- Loren Good of the M.A.O, club COiit\lme; miscellaneous. In each teachei's aI'e selecting th:e one ~orch; Ilghte}l to, signalize, the ~om-

The following people al e on 10- dred yards west, the shooting or' Ord was, chosen' to be the gro1.(p a prize of $,Z aJlJ $1 is of- 6000 Head. $37.30 Top' .which app<:als the most to their 1I1g of the n.ew fuel to that village.
cal committees: glounds 111ay nqt, be j-~ady by. that County' Chail'man, Mrs. HerbeI;t (ered' , .. 0' _ ..' neeJs. While plans are still incomplete.

Artatlia. Tu\'stlay, oct. 17th at time. 'G¢ff. Springdale KenSington club, " cit Burwell Sale Friday The classes al e to begin 'within the evening wIll see oft'lclals of
the '£0\\11 Grade School. ~_...... ....-_' --' Gro,up Ci;lairma'n of Ord Center; 0.f,{Qur or more )'olingsters may the velY near future and those the vlllage ant! the Kal1:>as-Nebrll.S-

TOI\I1 children 10 a. Ill.• 12 noon. MIS; H. 1". M'etten~rink, HOllIe- enter the cOlllpetitioll in' a group, Over 6000 head of cattle went wishing to ava,ll ~hemselves, to the ka Natul'al Gas C'0lllpany joining
Rj.lral dllldrel) 1 ".,m,-S V, Ill. Sister. Brother. Meet m'akers club, Grou'p"Chainnan of for aJir:;t pdie of'$,8 fl,nd u sec- on thc block at the BUI\\'ell Livc- opportunity of obtaining Univer- in the .s~edal tum-,ort ·ceren~ony.
Doctor, Dr. 1<'. A. Barta; MIS. Aft 31 Y r" Arca(,1ia centel;; and 'Mrs, Merlyn ond 'tf $4. Out-of· town juuges stock ~larket lust FkriJay and sat

l
" sit 'I of Nebraska credits, or for very sllmlac to that in Ord on

It. F. Mettenbrinl<, chainnan; Mrs. er ea S_ Vjl.n HOIll, Pro~ressive club group will c'Joose th\}, winn~ls. . urJay at the mal' et's fifteent 1 others who wish to enroll, may get September 14; ,
Bill Haygood, hostess; MI s. Seth T\lesday was an' II)1pOl'tant day chairman of, North Loup Center. AI! children enterillj;' the panlJe annual calf and feede'r sale. further infol mation at thil office of Laying or g-as mains in Arcadia
Carmody, hostess; Mrs. ThUllnan for Lester Nortop. of Oru, for it Mrs. Loren, Good, delegate to contest will be given free movie Top of $37.30 was paId to Bur!,e the county superintenJent. wiII be coqlplel;::d this week, and
BIidges , hostess, Mrs. Harold marked his reunion, a,fter 31 yeals, the state meeting of the Council tickets by the C, of C. in recognl- BrOS" Blewster, who sold 46 head Twenty students are necessalY testing and blowing of lines wUI
WeddeJ, nun,e; Mi::;s Odne Lutz. with his only sister, MIS. Nettle of Bxtension in North Platte, Sept. tlon of tl1di' efforls, , of 426 Ib, Whiteface steers clj,lves. for the fOI1l\ation of each class, b~ done before the huge torc'h Is
nurse; Mis. Holloway, cletlcal Benson, of Washinl!'ton, D. C. She 26-Z7:28'gave a report of the con- 'The OrJ band will head the A few 4·H clUb calves sold at so it is n:<;luesteJ that )'OU contact lighteJ. "H things work out right

I i I h
P Nth f $5(1,00. HerefOld.heif,er calves top- th . t .1 t' ff' t ·t b' 'bl 'f t" thelp; MIS. Cl)'d.e Gogan, c er.ca is a ,guest in t e 01' on 01ll0J e,lencl.'. paladt', says Don Stewalt; gen· A e supenn enuen so Ice a onc". 1 may e POSSl e or us v ge

h I M L D
k I I ' , I h . b ped at $33,50, ngus steer l:alv~s several meter:; ~et, antl inspected

e p; rs, Qltl~ ra e, C enca hele. ' , era c allman, Don wiII e at the up to $37.10, Angus heifer calves
help; MIS. Frank C?ok, cIeIical In 1917 she,rece'h'ed a civil ser,- Fund' Dr'lve'Nets Ord grade scho,ol to ~ol1ect an entlY .at ~36,20, Le "0 'VFW N t $100 befon~ the Oclol,;>er 20 date," L.~,
h I n I 'r Mel 1 <;:\V '11S0 1 • bl k f' ..... ' 0 hIld ',\ .. -' 9 1 ", e Squier, divisioll ~upi'lintellJent fore p, a L. "' IS. VII 1>J" I,_ vice appointment. after tak, Il1g an " rOlll evelY c or gl'0Ut' PlItchases wele m"Je by 231 d:f- ..
clelical h~ll) t", Id st P 'b t I $36800 elltel 'd' r" Each from Talcht Show the Kan:;as·Neblaska NatUIal Gas,~ . commercial work at I,e 0 " res y eroans, e., '. ,:, ... , \:'( ,; ""I 'felent buyel,5 flom IS state, at-

Onl, \\ l'dll~slla~', Oct. 1~ at the Paul business COllege, and went to In case of a downpour on' Sun- ~endance at the sale was the h ,Co... told t,hl' Quill.
to\\n Grade School for to\\1I chll- Washington to W0rk. Two yeals The bUlIding funl1 d.rive by the da,y, the paraJe will be h.elJ OIi.e_ lai~est. \n.. ljistol"Y. ' The Ollle tilJent ploduction, "It'3, BunHU Starts Tocla)'•.
urt'n 10 a III - 1') nooll ,I , ··t Ith Presbyterian church has netted kIt th tt '" a Date," staged last WvdnesJay In the n,e~~nlillie the laving of

• ., • ,w -. later she leturnel,l,lOr a VISl w b t $36800 ' h' dId ,wee a er, sa)'s e COll1n\l ee. d Th d . 't I ~ jAmerican uglOn Hall for ..ural her blother, Lester, at Elyria. The a ou , III cas an pc ges pI t t T" ' . an U!S ay evemngs at the high, gas lines in Burwel is eXfoccLed to
chiIt.ln'u. 11'. Ill•• S p. Ill. t' had not'jnet since. " " to da'te tli.;: R'ev. AIlen Strona' "an r.ow Q e~l er, nm your -':"Hegina 'and JOSeph Dobl'OV- school, was a, success, sa~'s Will, stalt' toJay (Wedn<:sJay). f,::oli-

Doctol', Dr. 1<'. A. Barta; MIS, \\0 " ," " pastoi' ~f the church told the Qui~ bike 01' dress .1.11' 111 gl'andlllot!\er's sky and Mr, and M\'s, Challi~ 1<'afeita. 1"afeita Is commander of struction crews are expectM to
AI chie Masqn, chairman; 1.11 s. Mrs~ Ben.son !s on hel' way to We'dnesday.' 'o.ld dl'~SS, k.ids l Fun, fun, thls Dobl'0V$ky weI e in pr,all~ Island the local' American Legion ,p09t m,ove, 9\lt. o~ 'plea:;anton Tuesday
Hilding Peal':;on, nurse; Mrs. A. R. San 1< ranC1SCO to attenJ a cOn-, A.li'd~d to this is the $8,000 bal- first, Chlll.llI;n ~ day. , MOl1llay where 11\:;:3., Dobl:ov:;ky \\ hich sponsOI cd the show with the to B1.II welf, whel e they wi.1~ be
13rox; nurse;' MIS. Glen' Cochran, f~renc~ pf. ,nati?nal ~~rk e~eci.1: ance in the fVnd at the beginning CII~ this .entl ~ bl~nk and J3B cons1.llted a dpctora{ter haviilg VFW, . joined py a ~iml1ar CHW f()Jl~ Ato

clerical help; MIs.' John Wojta:;el<, hves and ananged fOI a two:da) of the drive, 01' a total of $44 ,800. SUHE t,o bllng, It With )'Oll S.uP- l.ee,n, inj:lh::d ip, a cal' a~cident last Each gloup IeceiVt,::d about $100 cauia as soon as lhat town ts
clelical help; I\[IS, Vernon Nay, visit to .Ofd, Her nephew: Shu'ley "We feel that the support has day. ," " ' ThLlI;sday. " : ~'\ . '. ' ' as its s,han:: of the gate, completed. I '
clerical help, anJ MI s. Glen Beer- Norton, of YOI'k. met her 10 GranJ bcen VHy good and we're confi-' ' ,Highlight of the show was' a The BUlwdl exten~loA of t1)e
II'n~, clel'I"'al help. Islan,l and bl,'ought her to Od on ,I b I . 't '11 ' ••• ,. ••••••••• ~ "" ••.• .; ••••• ,, ~ u uenl that our ui dmg proJec WI "Labor Daze" chol1.t;! line, featur- K·N' ga3 mains;,has been held up

.Xorth Loup, Thu.."day, Oct. 19 Tuesday, be a success," said Rev. Shong. t ' ing weIl-known Old businessmen fol' s~veIt),1 weeks due to JitIicully
at the 1'0\\ n' School. TOI\ n chll- Bullding of the new church 1. 'I nalue is .... ,.:,.', .. ";., ... "."" .•.• ,;,,, •• ,., .... , •• ~ dl esseJ in ~kirts. of securing a Iight-of-way between
d..en 10 a. Ill. - U noon. Hunl1 W' I'nners of Contest sl1uctUIe will b('gin as soon as '--- Onl,and nunvdl. A new route
thUdrt'l\ 1 p. Ill. - S p. lll.· , plans tue drafted. Present inten- ~y parents name is Dr. Blessing Presidcs has been s~ItdfJ by the compaiiy

Doctor, Dr. 1<'. A. Bal ta; Mrs.. t'o Ife Named' soo~ lions are to begin building this fall, ... " " . " " " .... " , ... '," " .. .. ... • .. • anJ apPI0\:ed. ,~, "
Eldoll Sintel\1 chaillllan; ~trs. Jirn but if cold \veather al'lives be!ol'e ' . , at Dental Ses~lon ~;The contla<;t for the tnain line
Johnson, hostess; Mf s, Charles ,Winners of th~ big Quiz ,fish- bllilding [s lx·glln, conslr uctio'n wil! I al,n .:.: year~ old, and go to schOOl at ."", ••. ,.: ..• ', . :. : • bdw~tn O~d and BUI i\'el! ha's b2<:11
allgger, nurse; Mr8. Gilbel t Ba.b- ing contest wlI! appear next wt;elt lie delayed 1.lntil spring:- . tir. F. L. Blessing ~f' Ol'~ pr,e- let," ,MI', Squiel s salJ. "Alltl we
cock, clerical, help; ,Mrs. AJolph in the Quiz., '-~-----~-----'-"- srh?ol, where I am in the .. ,., ... gr;llk sldc:J at the ,12nJ anI~ual m!"etin~ hope to be delivering gas tn Bur·
Hellw('ge, clcrical help, and Mrs. Winnel:> in the various classes Banks to Ciose Oc,t~ 12 of the Northwest District Dent;l.1 wel! befole wow 1lies."
VonaId Hutchins, cIeIlcal help. will diviJe $2::.0 iIt prize money as : I want to entel' this palaJe in the .. ".,.".",,: , .. division, a.%oclation held at Grantl Island ---------- ---...;

a reward fol' WeiI' (ishin~ skill.' Both the Nebraska State Bank l the fil st of the w~ck.
1"1'1.-.1 .. L... t'l~" ·e-r.""r,n,l u..6 .• ,. t'h':llt tnA ..,,~nlt· t'h&t l.1.... ;,· .. t N!lH()n!ll P.'lnlt in I t~nfl-('ifv hi(lvl,t.\ n;·t (>oc;HlnH\ n,;.:.:r'r-ll.,n~-.i\llt;;! ('\r lTl'1l1ln Ilivi(,,:~{}n Thp ro() })1flJ),h(l}'';::' \.vlH'\ ~:dfpnj1t'11

+
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Mail Carrier Gassed.
.Is RecoverinCj

w. L. (Dutch) Blessing, callier
on HiraI loute No. I, Ord has
been 111 with pnt:umonla in the
Ord Cooperative hospital as a re
s1.11t of being gassed 1"liJay. He
was able to letul n home Tuesday.

While he was on his route that
uay the exhaust pipe on his auto
mobilu ,bJ "l<~. without his knowing
it and deadly 1I10noxiJe gas pour
ed into the sedan hom the bl'Ok
en pipe, He completed his route
but complaineJ of being III 3nJ
Wtnt home to Led. Two hOllrs
late I' it was found that he had

Established Apri'. 1882 THE ORO 9(IIZ. OR!? NEBRASKA

Over 100 Attend
Achievement Day

Over 100 club members aHenJed
the 19(j0 ~('hievement Day pro-

Blocked Kick gram of the Valley county cxten
slon clubs held i,n the }<;lyl'ia Com-

for Extra Point munity hall on Thursday, oct. 5,
, Mrs. H. 1<'. MeHenbl ink, county

Prevents TIC Game. chairman presidetl and MIS. Ker-

O
'mit Bdckson leJ the group sing-

The I'd Chanticleers are stll! ina'.
looking for their fir:;t 1950 foot- 0 . ,

ball victol y. They neally found " T~e theme for the, pI og,~ am was
jt 1<'riday evening aoain t Albion ThlIty YealS. of Bxt~nslOll PIO
but emerged on the" sho~t end of gress." Greetll1g's were extended
a 1.6 SCOI e. by C,. C.~ Dale, ~ounty age.nt, who

Ord had every thing- but the ?rgal1lzed the fll'st extensIOn club
score. A slashing offensive st)'le m 1920. MISS Florence Atwood,
netted Coach Rolland Moo e's lac! 0 state leader of extension clubs,
a total of 15 fil st dowl~' whil: speaker of the day told the club
aIel t defen:;ive play held the Cal'- membel s of the pl'6gre~s extension
dinals to eight B t th f 'j e has maJe CIll the n~tlOnal, stl'-te

, u. e al UI and local level dunng the past
to mak,e an extl;a. pomt ,kept t!le 30 yeal s. She pointed out that the
Chants flom gaJ~ln!:, even a he, project lessons and stuJy ma-

SC.Qrdes::; l'lrst Half. terials may s~em to be much the
The fll':;t half was SCOI eless, same as they were years ago yet

even though ~I'~ made eight f,lrst I'esealch and experimental dis
down:; ~o Albion s two,. covede~ are constantly developing
. Hele s ,the way play went JUI'- new methoJs and new ideas whIch
mg the first half: are includ(t1 ip the revised ma-

Albion kicked into t,he end zone terials. New ideas are constantly
and the ball was ~ut mto play on being developed.
lhe ?r~, 20 yaH1 lt~e. ,1;'\\'o pla~'~ ,The hostess clubs were respon
Iii-tel Old had eaIl1cd a fll~t do\\n, 'ble for the program which in
but MooI e fum bled, on his own, 22 ~~uded a piano solo by Mrs.
and Onl wa~ penalIze:! for takln!>, Eleanore Copeland; a skit by :Mrs,
too mU~h tUlle, forCIng a punt. V· t' Kel chal DaI1ene and
ft'nas. klckcd out of bounds on l~e A~~e~~a Novosad 'and Leanne Ker'
()j(t 42. , . chal; '"a vocal solo by Iva Jo
O~d dl elV a 5-yard penalty for, qtoweU; 4·H songs by four Blyria

o~fsldt" but on ,the, next play AI· 4.H' girls anJ a demonstraliQ!l by
b~oIl. w~s penaltzed 1.5 yallis ~o!' the State Fair pUlple ribbon, team,
holdll1g. Two plays mto the Illle AJeline D1.lbas and LllIian' Lech,
gained. no gl'ounJ for the Canlin- Th ' following club memb~r~ who
a~s" al1d Penas le~oveled an ,Al- have ebeen active in extension' work
blOn f\llllble on theu' 48 yald lme. f91' zi; ycals 01' mOre wele' recog-

Ol'd drove to the AlbIon 33 a,nd nized and presented with a small
a pail' of passes front \Volfe to COl sage, ,
P.enas put th~ Chants 0!l the. AI- Mrs, I~, O. Hackel, Mrs. George
~l~~allt, y~1 ~ ~ni' ~aUI ~?e game:-I Clement, MI s. Fannie Peterson,

~ lS, 1.1 • tum e \\3.S leCO\-, MIS. E, S, Coats, MIS. John Horn,
elel!. by, ~~~on al,d, thet booted MI's.' EaI! HapsQn, Mrs. Walter
vllt of danotI. ." Jorgensen, MIS. Jim Johnson, Mrs.

A.nothe!' 01 d dnve stopped when Joh K!'i"wald 1.11':;. W, E. Dodge.
'Volfe fUlllbled anJ Al1!ion recov- n _'__
u ed. The fil st quart<:I' ended with

fJ.tJiOll having the ball on the Onl 'Committee Named
. Seconu QlI:)dn'. .

, Some excelknt running by Bob for ImrJ1~, un"lzatl"on
Mool e, behind the btist blocking ~

that Onl has sho\\n thi,S )'eal', got of 'Sch'001 Ch"lldrenthe Ch,ants to the Albion 26 yard
IlJarkei' afte!' 'a Cal lUnal punt. But

\l.I1y sc'oring chance was lost whena palis tIu'own by Faltcr was intel
cepted by FlaMgan.

The Cal Jinals weI e held to shol t
gains and weI e forced to kick. The
punt went inlo the end zone and
Onl took ovcr on the ZO yarJ line.
AfteI' l'acking up two first downs,
tl1e Chants kicked- - a shol t kick
by Penas to the Albion 40.

The two teams battled in mid
field for the rest of the quarter.

o.. t1 Scon's First.
. Ord kiclted to Albion to open the

second half. On the fir'lt running
}llay of the half, an Albion fum-'
ble was I ecovel'ed by Ord ort the
Albioll Z7. 1.1001 e and 1<'alter aI
telllated in call yipg the ball deep
tr into Caldinal tenitol'y,

A pa:;s netted Ord a first down
befole the defense stiffened. Three
Hn~ plunges gained nothing for
Ord, but a pass, Wolfe to Penas,
was good for the touchdown, Fal
ter's tlY for point was bloclted.

t.• Albion c,ame roaling back, 1011
ing downfleld to a touchdown in a
dozen plays. Myers drove to pay
di~t flom the Ord thl te )'al'd stripe
and tied the SCOI e. JO]lIlson's kick
was good.

Chants UI'h'e Again.
The final stanza was played on

even tel ms, with a last minute
passi;1g Spl ec by Ol~d driving to
the Cardinal 16-yaru Hne as the
gun souIllkd,

The highly touted Albion squad
look its thil d victol y in 13 yeal s
by the naIl oIVest of ma)'~ins. Soth
teams fumbled often, but the hard
drivillg OI'J line flroved 1l101~
adept at reCOHI ing opponents'
bobbles,

1"01' the Chants, Bob Mool e play
ed consi::;tently and well, both of
fen::;ively and defensively, while
}<'Ianl< Aclamek's rugged play in
the Ii!)e' was outstanding. The

'passing of Onl showed impr0ve
, impI ovement, with Wolfe and

}<'alter corinecting with Penas time
aftel' time.

,4 ' ,, ,

Chants Outl)lay Albion,
But Lose Grid TiIt,7-6
Ord Nearly Tops
Potent Cardinal
Football Crew'
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WARM

COATS

PILE LINED •
TWILL BLOUSE

10.90
Lustrous, 'fong • wearing
colton and rayon satin
lwill shell - waler and
wind resistant. Thick.
warm alpaca pile lining,
m,2uton-dyed lamb collar.
Sand, gray. maroon, and
green. 36-46.

Boys' 10-18 ,., ... ,. 8.90

OCTOBER 12, 1950"

AND

:' " ~.:, $14.1;

I:'ollowing" a. wedding trip to
Colorado the newlyweds will make
their home on a farm north of
Elylia ..

Norfh Loup

BUY OF T",E YEAR!
, j , , \ " ; . .

ONLY'

Ord

I

1..59

'MEN'S LONG
SLEEVE HEAVY
UNION SUITS

FOR YOUR

1.79

Yes. hurry' right in. , . you're not.
the only smart shoppe.r \1 ho knows,
VALVE" hen sh¢ sees it! These, . ~

coals haH CHI') thin's ' , ,and i
rock.bottom price loot Clean.
cut sharktic ,,'ith ils new shaped
collar in gray or lan, , : finc gabar-:
dine witll its tabbed pockets in

• d . •"inc, forest green, gray, aCta.
black. , , both beaulifully tailored

• dOlI n to the last hand-finishe.d but:
:\ tonhole. both in sizes 8,20,
\ '

'\ All Wool Broadcloths
l,'

BOYS' COTTON
PLAID SPORT

SHIRTS

Plaids as bright an<;1 true
as we could find. They're
printed on long weadng
poplin and broCldclolh .•.
wear in or out of slacks
•.. Sanforized .•. long
sleeves . Roomy sizes
6 to 18.

Come in-We'll help you get
slarlecl on the Wayne Feecl-~
ing P"09r~Jm. It's profitable. ~:

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Warm, body-hugging rib
bed cotlon in button front
one piece style. Tight fit·
ting knit wrists arid ankles
keep oul the cold winter
wind, Sizes 36-50.
16 lb. ribbed ... ,., 1.98
Warm fleece lined .'- 2.49

.Pj....m7755J779WJ~ 1M -wannr .p

\
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I N THI SSE ASON' 5 TOP 5 TY LE5 ••• TOP FAB~ I. CSI

Pure Wo.ol 'C'oats

We wish to thank
our many friends for
the nUlllerous letters,
canIs, gifts, and tele
phone calls for our
54.th anniversary ..

Mr. alltf AlI'S. lV, E.
Ktsltr

Card of Thanks

Brand new for fall! Pen
ney's famou~ Brentwoods
in bold qlock plaids flash
ed with white pique ..•
jumbo pocket! In fine, lus'
trous, easy - to - launder
broadcloth. Sizes 9-15, 12
20, 38;52.

New Fall

MILLINERY

1.98 - 2.98

COTTON
DRESSES

2.79

At

36 11 PRINTED
FLANNEL
COTTON

39c
W·a·r·m cotton flannel,
but where have you seen
prints like these! Stripes,
dots, plaids, rip-roaring
westerns, tmy florals .•.
prints for every purpose!
See them all today!

Beautiful new styles to
complete your wcudrobe.
Vclvets, velours, shaggy
woob or felts - Bright
new colors.

,.--,.~--_._----''\

TOILE'!'
·\VATER

1,00

, Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Stewart.

NA~IE , : " ,." , , ; : .

'RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

fREE $2.00 COUPON'

When rou wear, Roses-ln~-Spice, }'OU v.ear a distimtive
fragrance ..• it resembles no other pClfume. Its long
lasting Spilit and vii:, e hi\ c made it America's beloved
fravr.l.nce ••• beloved hy' the womcn \\ ho wq.r it and
their nlcn. Sprinkkr top' Sli.ogc:l-t)TC bottle. Twice the
qUdrltily 1.75. . .

This coupon is worth :l'2, on the purchase of one or more bags of
any Foxbilt Feeds. Offt't e.<pilu D~cember 31, 1950. Only one
coupon per' customer. Customer's name and add[c~s must be
printed dearly below. . .

ADD·RESS.- : ~ " , _

~~~~-------------~---------~----~
_DRiNG 'tHIS COUPON TO

Bussell Hamp~hirq Farms

North Loup. Neb.

------------------~------~-~----~

You can sa.. e an e.\tra $2 by taking advantage of this introduetorj
offer, We want new customeis to try Foxcentrate, OUf old cus
tomers ale welcome to use this ~oupon. too.

:.~~..~
. Mr. and MiS, Fbyd Kusek.

Tuesday nlOl11i)1g, O~t.· 10, tat· Givenin.. marriage by her fath
9: 00 o'clock in Out' Lady of 1"1'- fr, the bride appeal ed wearing a
petual Help church in 01:d, Be_ly gown of white satin with long
Petska, daughter of Mr., at:',d ~~P' sleeves and a sheer yoke edged
Stanley Petska, b~came th..<) bl' -4'; I \yitl~ a ,lace bertha c?llar. The full
of Floyt.! Kusek, son or' ~{r ..a 1d Ekirt {ell into a tram which was
Mrs. Andrew Kusek . of ElyyJa:! edged \vith impolted lace which
Rev. Adam J. SZl11ydt of ~lind,en I alw fOl'lnc.d a double scallop on
officiated. r I the front of the skirt touched off

PHONE
187

ORD
.STORE

1 I.U. C\X

85~

MISCELLANEOUS

S U ll.' Iii ,," LU.

HI·HO CRACKERS •. 21c

Ilt'1":'!lll.t·,)·~ J)k;..;'

CHOC. CHiPS ••••• •18r
\

Ln q;(" , liar . . ~ COf

IVORY SOAP ••••••• 25r

('H·at Xo"!I"·..,, 2 Lt.,.
BEANS' •• '•.•••••••• 28r

}o'iUl' '1"allj~ ~o Couut

PAPER NAPKINS. ',' •12('
John"ou's 'H. ('UII

GLO·COAT 89c

rUL,hu c I·S . ;' Ph-.

CAKE MIX •••• '••• '•• 31,

}'".-Itall Lb. l'kg.

MARSHMALLOWS •. 23('

~~\\ 11111"'0\"'11 .J. l'k;.;

SPI.C & SPA~ ....... 19('-.~~----"'--~-.-~...----~~---'- ------,

l'ur J'I .. Cru~t . }'t. 1I0ttl,·

M~!9LA OIL •••••• 35('

XC" .-al'k Caln'llttell's t..""lll

TOMATO SOUP •••• 10c

lHue: Xo. :l~'f: CaB

PEACHES 27c
('<lUll,Ldl"s ,16 01..

TOMATO JUICE •••• 29('

FaUl')' X o. :.: !,~ Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL ••• 35('

1IIc."lc(1 !6 OZ.

JUICE ••••• ·•••••••• 39('

_. ---~~-~-'--~-:..:._.~------

----,--~---"':--~------
La";,, I'a(k,,~,' ,,1,S Oz,

9UAKER OATS ••••• 33c

COFFEE

59c
68c
17c

lb. 10c

CARROTS

L.\Hta.: lIl~UH;S,

squale foot

square yard

square yard

....

We Have U', Complete Stock

,

:I LIl, l'kl;',

•••••••••••• 48('

WEATHER STRIPPING - FELT
CALKING COMPOUND

CALKING GUNS
WINDOW GLASS - PUTTY

, REXALL
ONE CENT

SALE

WATCH
FOR 'IT!

Starts thur~day.

October 19

BERANEKS

Hold In Heat ~
.Keep Out Cold

3 Lb. ("\li

SPRY •••••••••••••• 87r-

1-('( , 'I',all CUIl-2 fOl"

EVAPORATED MILK .25('

""n Calli!"" .\'0. :l t';lU~:: for'

PORK & BEANS •••.• 35c

.\uatknn

CHEDDAR CHEESE

"-"u"1' LU.

SWEET POTATOES •••• i •• 10t
L~r~<" "ILIte 100 l.h, Uii;.; ,

POTATOES $1.50

GoldclI Hip<, LlJ.

BANANAS ••••••••••••••• 15t

F".II'·.' . LU.

JONATHAN APPLES •••••• 10c
)l£l1!ulll ~Izc J,,:Il.

JUICE ORANGES •••• ; •••• 10c

Flex-O-Glass
< '

Glass..OuNet
Screen-Glass

1;~.lJu·" Xo. ~ ~.~ (".,n-~ {'JUt"

SAUERKRAUT •••••. 25c

You11 live in ~om!~rl lhis winter, and save fuel bills
besides if you'll take lime now to prepare your houso
for winter. Lel us help you.

I{ndt'" '-£1\ cda 2 LlIS.

~HEE~~~Q,?D__-"-~~~~
I'nthll)', ' LJ,

OLEOM,ARGARINE .• 32('
~----"'~.--------

l'llhLur~ '"

FLOUR

VALUf;S
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

1:.:t Il~ Xo. :: cilll
.CHILI C.ON CARNE .. 33('

'dD"....

T?AGE T\VO. THE OR~ QUIZ,':ORD, NE13RASI(A_....-_-oc--_...,,-_~---_--:-:--:~:-------:---------~---:-------_..:.-_~---~-----------------------~----:'----~----.-------
-~1r. ant.! Mrs. Ted'Setlik ant.! I'i""===:=;;=:i=~':=:;"'=~===il WSCS Convenes W d" P b f .• Ch h S d by two white satin rosettes. Her ~ha"ge of the'guest bQ0k and Mrs.

Lany and 1111'. and Mrs. Michael r-rfz ~ rae In res y enon ure un oy fingertip \:eil edged with lace was Hemy Larson tool< care of the
Zulkosltl were .Sunday supper ...... ze ood(/. JOUC(ut held in place by a tiara of seed gifts. Mrs. Richart.! Petska cut
guests of Mr. ant.! Mrs. Charles y,., n,,,,,,, rna) It ",·I"d,.· rd,p~o" J~ at Local Church pearls. She wore a pearl neck- the three tier ,wedding cake.
Krikac. Mr. and Mrs. !,'l'ank ~ ------ i lace a, gift from the bridegroom
Zadina, jr. called in the evening. The Happy Dozen will m«et A meeting was helt.! \\'ednesday, awl caniet.! a white pntJ'er book,

Tuesday, Oct. 17, \liith 1111'. and Oct. 4, at the Methodist ehUl'ch' , abo a gift from the bridegroom.
when the \','omen's Society of I ',Her bouquet was of reJ roses,.Mrs. Rollin Dye.' I

l\hs. Joe Jirak will be hostess Christian Senice of Ord enter- I Lqrene Petska, sister of the
to the Junior ~!3.trons Friday af- tained membels from Arcadia, I tridC', was maid of honor, and
ternoon. Bartlett, Bll!well, EI'ieson, Gree-! Clara Kusek of Grand Island, sis-

Sunny Circle of the Methodist ley, North Loup, Scotia and St.! tel' of the bridegroom, was brides-
church will meet \i\(ednesday, Oct. Paul in honor of several of the Ne- : :tlmaid. They were dressed in iden-
18 with Mrs, Corwin Cummins. braska Conference officers. One tical gowns of orchid and yellow

Circle 1 of the Methodist church hundred and eighteen ladies were: ta1Tda respectively and tallied
will meet October 18, with Mrs. present for the luncheon served by colonial bouquet s of yellow and

H k II I) · II t the Pl'esb"terian ladies. I "'hl·te cal·11atl·ons.John as e , Cire e :.. wi mee 01 "

with Mrs., 1<'. L .. StoddarLI, and Mrs. Hilding Pearson was toast- A ' v k > b tmistless for the proooram follow- nuy n,use serveu as es man
Circle 3 wiII meet with ~hs. Ed- for hl'S bI'othel' al1d Stal\ley Peting the luncheon. Mrs. Mark Tolen -
gal' Roe. sang "Great Peace Have They Eka, brother of the bride, was

The Degree of Honor Lodge will That Love Thy Law," by Rogei', groomsman, Paul Petska and
meet Tuesday, O.:;t. 17, at 2: 00 accoll1panied by Mrs. Ol'in Kelli- Rolland ZU1~o\liski were ushers.
p.m" with Mrs. Elliott Clement. son. Rev. Daughetee welcomed the !,'ather Thomas SiuJowski sang

Mrs. Spencer \Vatel'lnan wiII en- gU('sts on behalf of the church ant.! a. solo, "Ave Maria" and John
tertain the Royal Kensington club Mrs. John Haskell, president, wel- i Galka sal1g "'Panis Angelicus." I
Thul"day aftelnoon, Oct. 19. cOl1led them for the local \V.S.C.S. A dinnh was ser\'t.:d at John-

Mrs. Neil Peter:::Qn wiH pe host- Mrs. Pearson then introduced son's cafe and supper was served
eS5 to' the Mot.!ell1 Priscillas 011 Mrs. Elmer Zloll1lu" o I'll , Confer- from 5:00 u.1til 7:00 p.m., at the
Thursday, Oct. 12. ence Secretary of Missionary 'Ser- , home of the bride's parents.

Mrs. C. A, Anderson wiII be vice, who in turn \ntrodueed the Mrs. Leonard Mroczek had
hostess to EntI'e Nous on Thurs- honored guests: Mrs. Max GentlY, ,

Gedng conference president·'Jay, oct. 19. ' , I
Mrs. Henry Cox, Lincoln, viee- ,
president; Mrs. Don J. Menitt,
Allia~1ce; prulI\otion s~Cletary;

Mrs.-Lillian Brigham, Tamora, re- Sumbv aftelnoon at' 2:30 'in the dress of bro\vn with navy blue ac-
cording secretary; Mrs. I. L. La- 01 •Fir:::t Plesbytedan church in anI, cessoties and an orchid corsage.
batt, Grand Island, secretary. of Donna ue V'iilson, daughter of Her attendant wore a dark green
spiritu.ll life; Mrs. A. R. IMar- Mr. and Clyde Wil:Jon, became the dn'ss with bl 0\\ n aeeessoriC's and
quardt, Lincoln. secretary of mis- bdde of Lyle Stewart, son of Mr~. a Iell, ruse COl sage,
sionary education; ~.11 s. \Y. H~r~l.d Sylliia Stewart. Rev. Allen Immediately follQwing the cere
,~llen, ?~sset~~ se.odalY of Chll~- Strong officiated at the double mony the newly weds left on a
han .suelal. l~l~~lons and l~~~l .'ling ceremony. : llip to New Mexico.
ehtll ch a(yvltIe~" ~h s. :,:. J. RId, Beuna Petel sen and LeRoy Noll In a couple of m'onths they wilt
A Ul,?HI , ~O~.th s~CletaIJ' and M\s. were the only at,tendants. ,make their home on a fann pear
A:ln~n Edoar, Cozad, seoetary of The bl'ide WOle a street length FulleIton.
IDlsslonary personnel. ._---

Three district officers wer~

presented by Mrs. Pearson. They
were Mrs. Carl McConnell, Mitch
ell, secretary of missionary educa
tion and service of the northwest
dLstdct; Mrs. Glen Auble, 01'.1,
secretary of missionary person
nel and Mrs. Vernon Mentzel',
Edcson, supply secretary of the
Hastings district.

A quartette consisting of Mrs.
Glen Auble, Ml·S. J. \Y. Severns,
Mrs. C. M. Daliis and Mrs. Robert
NoH sang "At the Close of Day."

The afternoon progl:am was in
eha.rge of Mrs, John Haskell and
opened with an organ prelude by
Mrs. Robert Noll. Don Auble
sang ",My God and 1" accompan
ied by MiS. Noll. Devotions were
led by Mrs. I. L. LabaIt. Mrs. A.
J. Rich sang a hymn, from Johann
Cruger.

Mrs, Hemy Cox gave an adllress
on "Togetherness," and Mrs. Max
Gentry, talked about "The Pur
poses of the \Vomen's Society of
Christian Service." I

The benediction was led by ~1rs.

R. D, Daughetee after which the

HER'AN HARDWAR'E gues.ts were invited to a tea pre-"pared by Mrs. Lores McMindes
I and her committee. ,1\!rs. Leo Long

I
I poured.

. Ord. Nebraska I -Use Quiz Want '\l~-f~;:Best
ll~~~.~~~'-"~-.~~~-;~~-~-~.-~~'-~.~~-.,,~:::.,~-~~~.:.~"~-=w~.~-;;-~.~=-~--~::...~,~~-~.:.-.~--~-~.;..=-~-=-;,,,,~'~R~e~st~ll~ts::. ---
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:......Mrs.. James' A, . MeesE', Mrs.
Joe ,Dwora)<, Mrs, Stanley Owen
a.n(i Tommy were Burwell visitors
Saturday. .
. -Pete Pillan] and Vernai'd Hunt
of Lincoln wcre weck end guest3
of Mrs. Amos Hunt.· .

-Mr, abd Mr.s. Jess Benson of
Laramie. Wyo.• were f'riday visit
orS of Mr. and Mrs, WN'nc Ben-
son. . . '

,...- .----.:_-=---~-;-----~---~-------~_._~."""

DONOHOE

WI

RePresenlativo

_....
-

OWEN

~ . -

SAVE MONEY!' .REPAIR 'NOW!
, .~ - ;' . ~

•

.Carson Bldg. .. Jlhone .422
Ord, Nebr(lska'

Anderson & Anderson
1

Healin~ • Plumbing • Electrical

Wi.

• i

,~. .

, . " .. "

.. ~ .. , \,. ,

time

PFLUG

. Yes, fallis.a. t,irne of the year wnen we na,urally minK abou.t sQvingup. for

wint~r. It's a 90~d}t!ne to lo~k ahead, to do some pla,nning, to get set for'the f~tu're:

. For it's the. plapning we. do now that is ~oi~9 to assure Ol,lr ho~piness ~nd ou'r

family's hoppines~ tn 'the years to come. • • " '
. I '

Ever think how much security and financial, protection you can get for just a

few dollars? Ever fi.nd out just how good an inv~stment lifeann'u.itles are? f. t ., .

There's o,,~quiloble repres~r1totive in your orca who knows the dnswors to

yOU} soving problell1s-:-yo~'11 fil\d that it will poy you ,to o~t in touch wi"h him.

J ."

I

THE EQUITABLE.. LIFE ASSURANCE ·SOCIETY OF THE UNIJEO STATES. . . .
THOMAS I. PARKINSON' PRESIDENT '

393 SEVENTH AVENUE .,NEW YORK 1, NEW YORK
I..........~.."'...

.,

SAVING

n':~fY~r'f Mnt"'ln("l~r

MAX

•
IS

""

aN

" fa II

\ '.

.'

NEBUA5KA DIVISION

"9("\1'\ . United State&.. , B\. l ,reICer&
.".. " 1'OU1I(101;01l

.. . .~~
.. '.~illi~118

,..:NQ.,v·Follo'v
:~;l'h~'Se~ i~8"

."l>.iaY 'b~- l)'l~~~" ~cli(W 0.£ Jthe
. 'Yodd I';e.ries Ilt.'l\V i~ radioed
'and' televised' tOlnilliolls

: \v}io't:al'tl1ot -attelid this ("fl~at
• • 0 •

sports e\·ent .. Young allll.old
, apk.e,~r.efalll~li(l.rwit\l the
.' .!alll"ou:$ .athfet'es .who· COIll-

pHe;. thc··".ualue"·. c'oaches
. :,vh\?se loitg eipi>dencehelps
'You.nge,r:p'la~:ersde'·elopiIi:
. ,to star:>, and with the'team
. ,pla~' thatwinsp'enl1ant~,

Nebra:ska taHfU men, too,
: eJUplo~' team ,ro~'k iu im·

proving their· opera't iQl1s,
They'lell-fll by experiellce
th'eirs and'otlteC"laH'rll o'\\'n-
ers'-and by eooperatiu" ill

. the edul:a'tional prog J':'am
conJuded b:; the U.~, Dr.)\\,
ers FOlllldatiou', lh pl'adh:
iag thl" teae lti'll (, of illd u:stn'
" 1 '" q J •• •coac H':;:, the.v· st fl Vl' to
condud ~hei[' places so as to
g.ain 'public approval, ('::;::;en
hal to 'modem tavern op
eration.
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atavan

"
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:Fixtur'es". . ,. "'" ~-:" .

A,ppliq.n~.e$
, .

. ~ .. _'.. /

.··:··~nd

Valley County

***;'", ..

ft __ ••LI! ,.. !&&__

T~~~e matters .will be discussed .bY the, r.· ,',

"j,.'--.

'''~k u~ for EslimQ.les

.WfJ ,~pect Senator Wherry. Governor ·Peter·so.,·, :>Con;'·
9reS~mqn Miller, member of the state committee a~imo$t
Q(t~e'~~I~slidates~fthe Republican party for state~ffJ~es. .' \~..

,.

W~~ ~~~uld attend?
Yo~. ~hq~ld owe)tto yourself, your state" a~d co·uM.rY.

• . ~ 1 . ' \'.1 ~ ,

You arq .invited to see and meet these men and women

.. .
Who will be there?

':"1 " ' ',t

Wti~N? Thursd~y.Oetob~~1~. t?~Q .,.
'. .·.:··al 9:30 A. M~ ',' '\'.::::~:~ 1 :':•.'~. ,.'

.~ ,. l ." ;..J,' • ,; ',' • " "' ". '
, '.: ' "

WHeRE? At Ord before'the c'ou..t"" .
'ho.·.·u'.· 'se·.· . '.... ' ;:'~-;~:l " ' ..

1- , ,~.!" ~:> " ~ \' ' ~ " .

• ' • i . "

Wh~re i~ our nation ~ri'ting?
.' .

Do we bqve good state governllle~t?

.Hp$ oa,r national 90vernm~ntpro·i

tected our' interests. in the world?.. .' ". , ",

"

Fcmn P.l)cI City Wiring

....:... : .. ',..
. '

. :1, ,'. -~ •

.,." "

. i .
'"

\

Republican C
, r,

Don Oberg spent the past week I Mr. and Mrs. Hervry Thomas
at ~lgin and visited in the home I and Mr. and Mrs. IIowan.l Nutting

.

.':.. of hiS brother al.ld fallllly, M1'. and 'I d~'ove to Bartlett Mo.nday eve
1\11 s. COl k Obel g. . mng and attended a busllless meet-

Mrs. Halph McCain, Jennie and ling.'1 Vel'll of B~rtlet,t at~e.nded the fu- Mrs. Stanley Bal,cr, Miss Bev-,
neral SCI vices III El'lcson Thurs- erly Baker and Miss VirginIa

.

..... . '. day fOr !,lary Olsuf]«l. They were Scivcrs of GI;pnd Island, Miss Loig
. dinnn guests in the hOllle of Mr. Baker and Jan.ice Baker visited

anll Mrs. \YaYIW McCain an~ faIll- Iwith Mrs, Howal·d Nutting artd

flo' I. V II R .'. • . ..' ' .. , . '! . ::' , ." " . Ily, ,.. .' 1Mike Saturllay afternon,
'. "~ . ~Up Q ,ey eg.on s. B.g New$pa.pe~.' . IIR d b 3476 F ." E ~1rs ... Lou,lse L!l~enthal.:u,ffered Sunday guests In the home of. :', .' ,ea. y .' '.' .am••es very WeekI! a hecllt a~tacl< 1< pday e\t:mng at. Mr, and Mrs, JaCK Drahota \"'Cre

E't bl
'
• h"d A '01 i "'. . . ,. . . . j. .' ..' . '.' ., ••.. • h,er home 111 Burwell. M1'. and Mrs. \ her parents, Mr, and Mrs, Phillip

;~ a .~s,;~" . prl, 88~ 'T,H~ ORO,9.
1

. UIZ, O,.·RD.NEB.>RASKA T.··'H...·URSDA... y,.·O··.C····TO'·BE.,~.·1'2.. ·.',1·9···5·"O· .' lEd Ldlenthal, MI:. and :\trs. Jack Reig, of Humphrey, Mr. and.Mrs.

I
F~~;;~;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;;;;;~T~~:':~==~~:':=;::;trr:22~t;±;l\ti~f~==_"\~~"7"_~V~0~1:.~2~8~.~N~o~.~2~8 S,lIlJpson \Hle callcd to Burwell. Jake Knapp, Mr, and Mrs. Albert• 1heJ~. repor~, her, condition, im-I Unke1 and family, Battle Creek, GEO. B. CLARK

'"7A ' 7 Poup!;l, 12 ounc'e son, r;=:;:;:;:::::::: ~:;=====:::===~::::;==========~ ~I~\~d at, t?lS \~:ntlllg.. Mrs, Slmp- Mr. al.ld Mrs. Walter Long and
named Ch.arle~ ,Edwin, wii

s
born iii SO.l Iel1\alnc~ \\ I~h her mother, daughter of Tilden, Mr. and Mrs. ,of N.orlh. Loup. Nebr.

october 8.to Mr. anQ M:fS, George MIS. Hattle. \\ estcott and Mrs. Ot Oberg and Barbara
Watson. Dr,.andMrs, H, N. Norris Ruth Grimes returned to their I ,'. Republican d'd t f
were in at,(end,p).ce. ' .. " homes at Omaha. They were' vis- Mr. and"Mrs, I< loyd Olson and • ". ~on 1 ae or
,'....:.Mr, and Mis. Frank McComb i itors the past t\\'o' weeks in the f,all111y dlO\ e t.o the Beaver Valley c.OUNTYATTORNEY

and ~1r,. l1.nd Mrs. J,.yle Cnlslcr and ' Vesta ,and Ervin Westcott homes. Sunchy and v~slted Wlth the Har- .
Ardys all o.f. St. Edward visited ===.===~===~ip=~==~==;;~~===Y Mr, and Mrs. DUdley Foulk and old Olson famlly. of ~alIey coun~y at
Sl.Inday Wtt? Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ' son Lane of Lin'coln came 1<'rid<lY November 1 election

'7"""'Mr. and Mrs, Raymond C. -Rev, and Mrs, Arthur Hmder McCo.mb,. .' ".' . '.. ~nl Wcdnesllay, Oct. 4 were Lola ~vening and WCIe visitol's in the -MI'. and Mrs. John \Vojtasel;; I and your vote will be
\yjlliams of. Grand Isiand are par- of Ansley spent Friday and Sat- -'11011', aJ:1d M:rs, Bill BUlchard Mrs. Gertrude Michener Thor:lilS. Bea Foster,. Kate Patric!<, h,0meof her parents, M~ :and Mrs. and Ray were Saturday evening app'redated. 2?..:3!_J
e.n.ts of a daughter born· Od: 4 lIl'day with . hfs mot.her, Mrs. and Bran<;len, Mr, and Mrs,. Ji~l Quiz Rep,r.es~iltativ_e Hattie Mentzel', Alice Bodyfield, I George Whlte~ They VISited sun-I guests of M1'. and Mrs. Charles.
in the St. I<'rancis hospital. Mrs. Emma HllI'der. Crane and DifkJean..t a~tty Dun~ Nellie Hanis, Bonaclell Foster anJ day with his father amI brother, A;c~k;l~es;a~n;d;D;O;l;lg;l;as~,;;;.;;;;-;;~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~
W11liams is ~he tormer l3J,anche ,.".Rev. arid Mrs. Eugene Olson bar were Sunday" eVening QinnE:r E~ic~~n Mrs, Chas, Cox. Dudley Foulk, sr., and Leon. I
lll.!tar of Oro. .'. ".'~'. . and family a'nd his mother Mrs guests ol~fr.,aI1d,Mrs,Dave Wat- 'Mis. Jjm Booth sr., received ' Mr. and MIS. Paul Adanicl< of
; ...-Mr. and Mrs. wm Zabloudil Elsa Olson, went to Omaha' Mon~ son ~iid 1'OI;nmy. ' ., . word of the death of her brother Ord visited her parents, M1': and

left last week end on a week's va- day to' vIsit, relatives and friends-'-'Mrs. Emma Murray. of Den- 'A weddi~g'gift shower was held Charles Evans at his home in Mrs. Joe Blaha Sunday. .'
c~Jion trip through K~nsa..~." Okla- and also attend . the evanCTeJistic yeo r. colo." ~s visitiIi.~ hel: father; Friday eVehln& fOI Mis:' Lela Fos- Or~gon. MI'.' Evans was a forn.er .: Mrs; Enoch lia!lener went to AI
noma and other southern states. service. cond1;1cted by Eva~gelist ·Joseph Pnpct', who 1S in the OI'd tcr at the high school buildiiw in reSident of Wheeler county, b.on Sunday With Mrs" Cecil Hal-

"-Wm. <,rogan 'attended 'Home Bi.Uy Grah,\n1 of Minneapolis, Coopel'atlve hospital with a heal:t Ericson, sP9hsored' ~y" the hi&h WQI'(I from .Mrs, Cora \Vitt is lener and Huby and visit<:d rel-
Cqming day at .Kearney state !'linn, .The' selvices were held ailnlent: ".,. .' . '" .... " ':. school Pep Club. A lai·ge CI:owd that slle has becn very ill the past alives whGe Mrs, Cecil Hallener
Teachers' coll\,ge Saturday.. '. 111 the Ak-Sar-.Ben coliseunl, The~Louis .Gn:enwalt sll,ffere.d ~ was Inaltendance,' and the pro- two wcel<s in the ho.me of her son and Ruby attendcll the Dickert
'T-Mr~. Carl ~oFfn;je)1 spent Sat- Olsons returned home Wednesday. pro1,<en wris~' Sund\lY when he Celi gram <;·o~sist~d ?1 singing by the LloJ'd Witt at Burwell. She is im- wedding.

u,rday 111 Grand. Island \vith her S I M d" froll) a hor.se. Dr. JI. .N, Nords Pep dub, questIOns' asked and proved at this writing, . . . Mrs: Alice Bodyfiet
d

visited with
mbther,1t.1rs.,I.n.e

7
Ed.\\'al'(ls'.' " . _, ~!Il(ay. r. an .,Irs, Jerry r"dl.I"e,d.. th".f r a".lul.'''. ". '0' ans\\""d b th d' Be tC b ·tl f"1 Yo' 1 MI' M V I! S t .1.. Gillham and famlly spent the day '" .. ."'" .. ~l~.. Y e group, a vice to " l' yrlls, 1'0 leI' 0 .' rs. i:al • ·s'. ayme an orn a uruay

. !--Dr: W.. If.. Nay Is in Ord on in Scotia vIsiting Mr. and ll.1rs, '--H.l'. "and Mrs.· GeQr~e Radii th~ bnde to be, favorite recipes Woolery, reported for the U, S, aftcll1oon. Mrs. Bodyfie1d has re-
T4e~da~' a."II.. }<'rida~' at off.ice of I<'ay Gillham apd Mr, and Mrs. and J~op.nle. ahtl.Mr, and Ml"il: \Hltten and· handed in. all' which Aplly, Oct. 2nd at Wichita, Kans, covered nicely from a recent eye
.Dr. Zeta Nay, '.... 26-ttc. Leonal;d Murphy.. Emanuel Sedl:+ce1< anJi Gary were were read by M1.s,s l<'ostel'as part ;13roc], l)ah1sten, son of Mr, and operation.',

• :. ~Mr. and MFs,l.'rank. "}{<lsal TI.!t;sda,Y everting calle'rs of ,t.lr. and ot the program.. The gifts ,\"ei'e Mrs.. Pete. Dahlsten, was on the ' Mr, ami Mrs. George Lockhart

d
"1 H 1 l{ 1. t -Mr. \lond. M,l!;. Emanuel Sedla- MIS, JlnUl1Y. Tur.~.'l<. an.. 9.family. '.' opened by Miss i"ost.er, aFte' l' \"hl'ch s,i.ck li.st the pa.st '.\."e.ek. le.ft. finit of theweel, fOI.· Ben.ton-

an. .y I'S. e en .o"es a.,nd d.auopl}- cek and Gary "d "1 d M .• ...... 1 Y

t d t
. an.n r. an rs, -Mr. and M. r.s.. lrwl..n .U".dor·..•· lun.eh .was serv.ed b.y the. "TOUp, . ~Mr, an.d Mr.s. Glenn Hindman of Yllle, Ark., where they will spend

ers ro.ve .0 ~... .ilv,erC.reek $,unday Jan'es Sedlac"'k S . d " .. p'to. spend. the t;lay witI.l ;Mr. 'ahd .',. .. \~'ere un ay eve- berg ?-nd, ,Bill I,)f ~~adison spen[ ~orn ..~o M.r.. and. Mn;, Elwood Ei"-ira. la., W~l't' Saturday visitors two weeks visiting their son and
Mrs, Kenneth Shibata arid sons: mng ViSitors of,Mr. and Mrs, Ven- Sund\lY wlth 1\t\·,: <J..I:\d 1>1r:\, Jay Kasselder, a dau&hte r, Oct. 2,' at il\ t.ne hOll1eof Mr. and Mrs, Elza family,Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lock-

. .,." '; cilScdlacek and tarnllyo! GreeleJ', Auble. ' . ' ." .,: .. " . ". the Murphy home in Greeley. . \'{olfe.. Mr. Hindman is a broth- part.' ' .. "
":,-.-'--'-';'-:-~~~-o;-:--:-~--...,..------"""':--_-':"" ."::"'1\11:.. ~n~· ~tr.s.. Cnc't "Sw~ne\l Mr,. aM 1\~rs.Clif~Oh Sinlonsen e~ of Mr:s· Wolfe, , Miss Kay Pitzer of Curtis spent

spent ,tho .:weel,en·d in Grand I~~ or Whittier, Calif" .. \ye.rc . guests . Charles lI1aJ'berger helped at I.he the week end with her parents, ~1r.
lal}d with. MI> .an4 Mr;;, Ed h.rst ~f tre we~lf. in the home of Ed Lilienthal filing statIOn Sun- and Mrs. Howard Pitzer.
Swanek.. '. :." .:., ':. '. ,:~: hiS aunt, Mr. and Mrs,O. J. '\Val- daJ'. Mr. and' Mrs. Lilienthal vis- Mike Nutting 'irisited Saturday

-¥r..and r.~rs. Syl. Papiernik thers,' Mr, 'and Mrs," SImonson itfd his mother, who is ill at he'r evening in the home of Mr. and
Were in Tilden ove'r' the \I;eek erid w.ert. fron.. here to Cenoa \vhere hpme in. Burwell. Mrs. Stanley l3a:{el' anel Camily,
lvhere they helped het. p;ireIlts, Mr: they. visited hcr 'brotherand fanl: ~Miss ~l'l1\a Schwebke of Omaha Charies Davlin" jr., of Gredey
an1M.rS.. A. .t. ~~ely,'tel~bratl! Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cuda- was a wee!, end guest of her par- visited ovcr the \\~eel, end in the
their. gO.ld~n,...' weMln!; .ann.i.vcr,sary~ back. ' en~s and. brothel', Mr, and Mrs. home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
All of the children Of Mr, and Mrs: Guests first. of the' \,"eek in tpe 01ls Sc1l\yebke and Vern. Chas. Davlin.
Neely we're prese"nt. O'pen l'\()liS~' Myrtle: Bumgardner home wcre I

I
w~.s . h... ~.1d...· S~nday. afto.~no.o.n an.·.~. Marvin ReinkIng, her son.-in·la\';'
e\emnj;. . .' . ',. '. . CromOak Grove; Mo., and Man'-

--:-l)?ris sautter and Mis. Lucille in's rather, Win, Reinking of Cal·
14i1l\~g~ari.l ';If ~¢o~ja spept Sl,lnday [Cornia, ". ,'. . .
evelVng WIth Mr. and Mrs. Wayne .Mr.. ·f\nd Mr:~, Oilier Keezer, Mr,
Ingram. . "" "',".':' .' ..• and-M:rs, 'Donald 'keezer, :Mrs,
, ';~·..Mr..arl? .Mf~.:' Ri~h,~d I;'riep Tony' .sv()P9~a.;indCl~tl~hte~, re~
!\.,t)d,,~liug~t~~s..~~d Mr:.. and ,M~.s; tU,rne~home . Thursday· from' a
Eclgar ft-oe wer~ ·&unday .dInner vi,sit",wfth, tel.ativ~$at Huron,·~. D,
guest.s of Mrs,'Ro~e'Fninzen ot Born' to Mr. and: Mrs. ' Robert
A,rcadl;L '". ':' .. ' ' .•.. ' ..,. ::,J '..•.• ;i' Gret. Sept. ,30, a son, at, the Al
. ~~1ttr.an<t ,M:rs:'I,\e~eth ~nl: biQnhs>~pital. DlullCq L~rry Dafe,
pupgsand daA~hters.o( Ha~hngs Mr. Gr~y Is. ~Qroth~rof. "tr~;Ma.~
spent. the,,~~ek .l!ijd with' her. par: qbfel E1}ral.cVs~onn~.r,,~nd ~ f?;~!l\.t;.t, .reside,~t

I
~nts.: Mr, and:N:rs; Jfpnard LUdi,lpglo\.l,' , . " ~rn . SU\1dilY•.0eL .1; to ~tr,

I
:.-"1)1'.: U •. ~.:.•. ~Q.ir1$; O.'~Pl\t~ ~nd Mrs', Hi Patrick, ~d!l.lIghter,

, .', ' ". - 32U( Eain,eFa)'e, wt,,7 pound~,.4 oz"at
.':~INn Kll;pe~ 'ot Ki~,ball caJj\e th.e Ord hospital: Mrs.' Patiick Wa~

,sunday morn1r:ig. (Qsperid a. f~'I" the. CormerEi1t'c'n' ~acl<sori, .~, :.
da~'3' yiith' Ns: J>ar~.l't~f N:r..tind , ,F.~n~r~.r, ~er,yi<:~s ,f<;>r. ¥ary ql
Mr.s. l<.d l~aspeI'.· I.t,e .w,lll ret\lrIl to sufka Were held -Thursday In9rl:\
Kil11~.~I,t '~ednesday night with the lng' at t.he St, Theresa,c)lurch, 'at
Nov~tn.y TWin;:i"o.. t~.J1~5lra.• "\~1t~ ErJcson, S/,,\c w~s 17 )'eafs ()t
wbqm,he plllya, . . .: ::. '-., ag,e..and' it :!laughfe'r 10fMr. and

~#w.i. . " ~rS; C:parles OlsUf~1t.. Sbe p'asij,ed

~_~:~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~ Oaw~r~dtiliO~t~~2e·B~~rlcl~I~~i.," sII;lon, . c, " , .. una, was at
" . : i ' " \ , Omahainthe St. Cll-thenne's' ceill-

'. 'A''.....,1....'.·T.,.,, '·.E..'N··TI:.::O·.. N· . V·.. ' '0'"··T·... ·.E·..·:·:R..···· '·S'·.·i~i1!i:~tt;~~:~~~0ri.~~~
\yer¢.i:u~de.to at(en4 th~ dp~ con
,vention at Bartlet£, Oct. 10. Hos-

. .,,' . ,-' '.. tcs~C$ '\,,"eie .Mrs.. Alta pate and
Mrs: Ed,LilieJlt~al. . '.' ..

.The pj.inirQ~e h.igh school a.nd
the ~rics9il highschOol soft ball
teams pla)'ed ball at Ericson I<'ri
day afternoon with 'the scoleer\d
ing 12-4 in Eric:;on's favor. . i

1'hQse attending the District W.
S,C.s. rn~etjng, dinner alld tea," at
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Betbel Baptist Church
Eugene OLson, pastor

.. ~~ ,~... , .f .,

Assembly 'o~ God" th~b
Q, E .. Fo.g:e~ma.J;l, l?aator

Bethany Lutheran ChUrch
C. Jeppesen, pastor

'Directory of
(j,'d' Chui-ch~s' .;;!

•
.~

st. John's Lut'hern.nChurcb
Paul priesz, pastor

Mira V/1olJ,ey

•. 1' ,,'.

Xhu~'~h Of ClJ,rllit
Glen WUlialllilOn,' pastor

E\'an. ~Jllte.4 Bret.hren church
Rev. Sohl. pastor

Mira Valley

• ~~. f

}<'iest Presbiterlan Church
AlI~n, strong, pa.St~r

.f, "

---'

Our Lady of
Peepct~l,\l Uelp CJIurtb

Fr. Thomas SiudowakJ, pastor

O.rd.l\letl1od1st Churtb
RE. Da~ghetee, pastor

E"a,n. l.,Tnlted Brethren Churtb
John Bergland, pastor

Frazier's Furniture
'~ohn R. Hask~" .
Don's' G~ocer'/.. .
Noll Seed Co.
Wilson & Sons.

.Ord Co-Op Oil Co.
Ed Swopes, Photographer

'Hugh Carson'

Loans for All Needs and

Pu~poses Lowest '!)tetest

. Rates. No Red T~pe!

Payments can be made 9Y mail or in
person., If you have any financial pr~b-,'

lems i let us help you solve them the
quickest, easiest, least costly way. Come
in. and discuss it with us now!

HERE'S MONEY for that new car. neces
sary honw repairs. medical expenses or
any business need! Our tiansaclions are
quick and friendly; no c9-signers requir'ed

for loans on personal needs. Just come
in. tell us your needs. and in jig-time
our check will be in your hands! Tenure
of the loan is extremeiy liberal. and in
terest rates are the lowest possible.

First National Bank in Orci

Ord Grill
Nebraska State Bank
Larsen Shoe Shop
Ed Armstrong
Koupal & Barstow Lbr.
Jay Brown, Gamble Store
Rowbal Plumbing & Heating
Auble Jewelry

., ". . . i "-"~' -"C~' -, , .
;1'he-rlght -to worship where-and a~-we-choose ts only one

. phase or the liberty we Am~rica'ns prize, and for this and all .

'of o~r other f.reedoms we o,,;e a debt to Christianity,.: .d~',:'f~
Retigtous~(onvlctiol\~,-wOven into-our Constitutioii,- ta... ~'·'

ahength to our pioneers. Reliance upon God. and fidelily to
l

I ' ~
,\he Church, made out forefathers brave, patient and determined.! .
In such faith was America born.'. ')., ~. . ,JIm'. ........ "" .' ~

/rhrough tne Chutch and by authorlty -or' the Bible;- Chris·
tlanity says that all human ~eings have worth-that e~~h one I

.has _ ptace-tqat man'it firittresponsibility is to his C~eator.'

.''rbe Church ts thesyinbol-or thIs belief-the steadfast in-;
i\rum~nt through which it· is worked out, Therefore the'
<:hurch deserves our support, It st~nds for decency and order.

'I . . .lIt and the Church school ale the safest places for our children.
Choose your ~hurch-give it pa~t of your time and meallS

't\articipate in some oJ its activities-and you _will, find life

,Hhip'~ on a neVI, and richeL.!Peani~,:0 . -

The Ord quiz
E. B, Weekes
Carson's Market
Ord Hatchery
L & L Auto Electric, ,
Nelson's Ord Heating

'Ord Auto Parts, Thom'Js
Rasmussen

:;urvived while so 111.1 ny other . It is. certainly a' fine ad for' a 1tel mined p;le'nOlllena, a~l~ whethel~
country churches have disappear- small Clty 11k:" anI when they c:an I\\ e have eariy frust 01' late frl\st r.lakcs Urat "Bounce" 011 •
ed from the scene, send a beautIfully 11l1lfolllled am! has little to do with it all ! By painting the upper half of th~

Going OaCl{ to tne beginning, the welJ-t1 alnell ~chool baml to inarch Disillusioning, ain't it? fuselages with a finish \\hieh re-
records show that the Evangelicalll~l a pala~e, hl,e the one at Has- I vote for Jal'k FIO"t. fleets the sun's heat, the tempt'l'a'-
A:,;sOC'latlOn of North Amel ica, as tll1~" on ::3 at UIll-lY, -Irma. ture inside passenger planes hait
It was then called, was incOI1Jor- I 1<0rty towns \I'ele reprCbente,J .- -----~~~ ,-' -.--.-- 1 b~en cut by as much as 10 to 15
ated as the ~1ira Creek class Dec. at th'1 Hastings homecoming cele- -Quiz Want Ads (~e: It degrees during ai.rnort otOI'\I.
10, 1~80, now nearly 70 yeals HgO. bnllion.. . Resu S. .. ..
The lnCOlpolatOI'S were El'llst C. Hasllngs seems to have quite a :C===:t=::I::;===X=-=t:=~===r=-'-=F--F------':'-"';'--""":'-~·--
Malks, :;", G. Malks, Conn\d Boet- clutch on this cOlllmunity, Many .c:::I.c:::IJ:::IJ:::IC
tgel, I{enry W. F. Mel! k,:;, __ Onl young people go thel e to
Mal ks, - Mal ks, Johanna ;\[arks school when they have finished
Louisa Marks, Wl11. Marl,s and I with us. The clutch Will never
Anna _Mar!',;. Of special intel est, glow les;; after a handsome
to me \\'a::; that the artides of in- Iparade and fille cdcbrat ion lil<e
COl poration weI e celliJ'ied to by that of last week.
n?y father, A, \Vanl, who was jus- - - 000 -- . --
lice of the peace in Mira Creel, " , .nlecillct at tIle t· 1;h' Bven 1f I wercn t a Hepubltcan... llue. IS was E' 'f I I' l't I' . j .done on th' thlrl day of M .'I I ,en 1 1aln p annl'l to \ ote
1881 and file I / I '1al <.: lh, for GOVEI nor Val Peterson, . ,

, t 01' I'econ "arc 1':1 be t~l ted tl I'22, 1881, with H. A. Babc:ock ,l c .. np ~I ea y, on ea rn-
county clerk. ' ' 11Ilg he hear~llY recommends potato

salad! It IS one of my favorite
. --- huits, an~l my eyes always say

At that tunC' the chlll'ch people >'"s long after l'llY stomach says
met for. wOl'5hJ p lJl the school Ino, not another bite!
h~u~e, Dl:;l. No. 10, then located a Don't fOI get, >·ou have a chance
mll~ east al:d a lIule south of \, here I to meet oui' gavel nUl' Thursday
It IS now. ,Just aCloss the cOIner mOlning, right here in Ord. You
~IOI:l the \VIII Koelling fann build- don't have to havel to Lincoln:
1l1gs, Tne ple::;ent KocIltng farm You can 'see him light here in
then was owned by the II, \V. 1<'. your home town.
M,al ks menlloued ab;JVt', the fath- And aI1 the other Republican
el of Henry and Ell1est Mal ks, bigwigs to boot. .
both ~o:v dead, and' Joe Marks, So if yOll have any hands you
stlll . hVll1g. While the chUlch want shook, or any babies to be
was ll1COlpOI'ated as of the above ki:;sed- dthn over or under six-
date, meetings ha,! bE:en held by teen -' be there! , '
the group' for sevel al years be- '
fore that, am! it is believed that .. :QUO--
the 75th anniversary is about ThIS IS the fu·:;t year that Chll-
due this year, The first h u:;tees dren's Day has been a national
of the' chUl ch wei e Conrad Boet- affair, Sunday, October 15 is
tgel', EI ll,'st C, Mal ks awl the day our lawmakers set aside,
Fl'edetick C. ;\[alks. It is inter- and see that you set it aside at I

e~ting to note that a eounhy youI' houso !
churc:h cal). exist for 75 years allu A ~~la da:t: for Chlldl en is a
still be jn a flourishing comU- grand Idea. .
tion at the end of that time. Though I sometim('"s think evel y 1

__________~~-,_ __ da>' is their day, don't you?
-000--

,+~""""~"""""""HH"""H·"""t My living 1'00m curtahs are
t . S h· t fading. They ale a soft, dull, I
t ..... ..:... omet Lng'" queer green. I think they aret ~ , t. about the green that was called
• '1'\ 'II ... "puce" in Revolut!onalY War da>·s.
! vL erent.,... -,'" t I keep meaning to look up that• t won! "puce," and find out.
t....OCH.HOC.OCOCOC.H~H+COCOCHH.~ When I look out the window to-

o Iday. the soft grEen leaves of the
How cO~lle the electIlc blanl,et· ell11 almost match my living room

manufactul'ers ale mi:;sing a bet? Icurt,ains. ~'hey ale graying and
How come they dOI~'t advertise dulIlllg, WIth golden overtones,

that electric blankets are a great AmI blowing off.
comfol t to "I heumatics"? To little chIldren it is fascinat-

How come they don·t advel tise ing to lead and learn about Jack
that electric blankets' smooth heat 1<'rost painting leaves gay colors
relieves ten~ion by unlocking evelY at,ltUl1ln time, I remembe~
wou,td-up nel ves? how deJJghtell I was. It really did

<U. D, Leggett told me that at seem magical, wonderful.
the e!1L1 of the day, when he was - 000-
achy am' tired, he would go home So now I leall1 the latest idea
and t.Uln on his eleetrk blanket of our reseal chers is that the fall I
and he, do\\ n on top of it. AI1~! colol s of every leaf are deto mined
soon he d be a new man, relaxed by stuff like tlle sugar content in (I Ord Nebr.
an~ ready f.or n~w adventUles,) the sap of the tne. The turning I •. ,'.

1<ree testullOl11al. ?f the leaves is a chemically de- J::::IJ::IJ::Ic:lc::Ir::::I.c:Ic:lJ::II:=
t'--..------------------_••--.---•••--.------------------------- ~----- ~ ..._-~-----------------.---~.-~-~

Some time ago I I'an across a
pletty good gag some of the boys
\\'01 ked on J«1111 H. LaColllu of
the Ord Grill. It was bdole the
primary and the many cancUdates
were hamling out theil' canIs right
and left and putting thenl in every
concE:i\'able place. John sli}lped
.hem unller the edge of the' glass
)n his candy case, whele every
body could read them when ~hey

paid for their meals. One day a
'lew card appeared beside those of
Ball, Ciochon, Andersen, Hal! alid
the rest.· It was neatly printed
"nd read as follows: '.'John H. La
Cod'ru, Non-Polilic:al C.andida~e fol'
county Dogcatcher, Valley County
Nebraska, Itnpartial, Qualified
ExpeIienced. Your. support wili
be appreciated." John just left it
thel e with the rest until ','lfter the
primal y election and then tool<
them all out. At that I will bet he
Ivould make a good doz~atchel'~

Now that it is over, $0 fal' as
JUllge Ciochon is concell1ed, per
haps a StOI y on him will do no
harm. He went into the GI ill for
dinner one day, and, after eatin"
he passed out his canIs to thQs~
who wei;) plesent. He handed one'
of them to "Buz," Bon;;aIl, and
Buz handed it back to him with
the remark that he would not vote
for him. AskE:d why, he said:
"You would hardly expect me to
Yote for you after being fined in
your court, would you?" Ci\;hon
then recalled that he had fined
Buz for an infraction of highway
regulations. What he did not
think of at the time was that Buz
was ribbing him all the time.
Since he lives in Scotia anll in
Greeley county, Bonsall 'couldn't
vote for Ciochon anyway.

To a man who has been off the
faun for forty year,:;, the modeln
way of doing things is a constant
Source of amazement. In tho:;e
clays the man who wanted the best
seed corn went thluUgh his field
ahead of husking and selected his
seed COl n. The late John G, 131 em
el' and his brothel' Lou were advo
cated of this method of selecting
seed, and they alway:; had seed
that would germinate and produce
a good ClOp. One of the advan
tages of the model n sy~tem of us
ing hybl id seed is that the husks
are not so thick and the stell) is
smaller and breaks off easier, This
makes the new COl n easier to
husk, but most people do their
husking by machi,nc these days
and that advantage is lost.

Yernie 'Andersen's

" FOR SAFETY . , r~ fOR. MAINT£N~NC!E :

_ Wheel Packing Radlalor and Anlifreue

Br~ke Fluid Balfer)' and Cables

'lIghts Molor Oil

Tires and T~bes
,

Spark Plugs

WindshIeld Wipers Hose"and 'an Belt

Get Double;'Check Service now
at you,r Phillips 66 Dealer's!

Cookin'
olumn

" lI~arRex Al/~n and the SOI1S oj ~he PiOlJcert<

Q.Ellery Frida] Night ote,. Co B. S.

Ward's
hat's,

Phillins "66" Sp.rvir.p.

The year of 1950 has been re
markable in many respects, and
will long be remembered as one of MyoId fliend Albert Busse was
the coolest and wettest of all in Ord on a visit fl'om Mallison,
time. The reconls are not avall- \Vis. last week. and dropped into
able for me as I write this, but I the Quiz office to call on me, only
do not I'ecall any July in the past to find to his regret a,nd mine as
60 years when we had a foot of well, that I was not there. Not
moi,sture in July. The amount that I object to the present ar
ran bettCl' than a foot at North l'angement, but I do not like to
Loup and Scotia, and much mOle hear about old ftiends being dis
than that irt the vicinity of York appointEd, and one of the bright
and in several other parts of the spots in the newspapE:1' game is to
state, It remained so wet and so have them call. Albert left Val
cool most of' the time that the ley county fifty years ago and
com grew slowly, and much of it came back in 1948, I knew hinl as
will doubtless still be too gl'een son as he came into the Quiz plant
when frost comes. which it will -by his voice- but he failed to re
pl'obably have done befol'e this is lliember me at first. Fifty year'~
publisll'ld, A frost wO\lld do little is a long time to l'e'l"lE'l'l1'be'r people
harnl except to shrivel some of by their (eatmes, and I am slight
the softest of the corn, but a Iy less beautiful than I was Ilal<
freeze followin~ a rain would be a a centUI y ago.
calamity. , f

That is what J'tappened a little Speaking of Albert Busse l'e-
more' than forty >'eal's ago. It mindcd me of how that man could
made the com look pretty good, sing. He wasn't much of a hand
and many thought it would be all to talk, because of his habit of
dght to shell the com and put it stammering, but he had a fine
in the bin. This was a sad mis- tenor voice, and he liked to use it.
take, as the moistme in it caused He was one of a group that sang
it to heat, and much valuable feed for what was then called the Gel'
was lost that way. Today we use man Evangelical church, now the
a different system, however, and E. U. B. church in Mira Valley.
these modell1 bins and cdb:::, with Others who sang about that same
their air spaces, give damp grain time wel'e Andy and Ed Cook. E.
a chance to dry out. Then, there H. Mal ks an<J HCI man Koelling.
is the angle of the new seed. Hy- The other Cooks and Koellings
bdd seed is far ahead of the old doubtless sang, but I do not recaIl
type in e:.;ery respect, and ?ne of so much about them. Speaking of
the most Important of these IS that Iqual·tets, I believe there was a
it l'ipens faster and so can be good male qualtet in that church
planted later in the spring and still since t1).e beginning, and that may
produce a good crop in the fall. be the answer to why this church

LUBRICATION PLUS
'" ~

ENGINE PROTECTION

That'lJ wh~t your car needs
for the cold weather ahead.
And that's wh,at it gets when
you choose new Phillips 66
Premium Motor Oil. It's im
proved four ways to pelp your
car stand up better under
severedIivwg condjtions.

nOI tho Not only have thousanlls
of defenseless pl'isonel's and ci
vilians been killed, but they have
been tQHul cd to death in every
manner that the mind of depraved
man can devise.

They numbel' lar mOle than the
people who died in actual battle
but, like them, they died for ~
cause. Furthel mOl e, they in
death have done fal' mOle .cOl' the
cause of libel ty than they could
have done in life. It is deplorable
that innocent Illen have lost their
lives, but it is certain that they
have not died in vain.

In death they serve as one of
the \\'01 st indictments that com
munism has ever known. B'y their
actions the communists have
place<,l the.qlselves oil a par with
the barbarian hordes o.f s,ll J:1istory.
Th~y have pl'oven themselves
wQrse by far thtall the totalitaIlan
I'ute established by Hitler, by
Japan, by the Kaiser or by any of
a hundled other amuitious fiuures
thl'oughout histol y. o.

It has been ever thus in the
war of might against light, but
never wOl'se than in Korea .today.
By nature the Koreans are an in
offensive people. Al they have
ever a[34ed is the right to toil for
their meager living, to have the
rights t;hat God intended for all
mankinC/o Spuned 011 by the
fanatic:.i~n) of communism, a pal t
of, these people ha,;e become bar
bal'ians of the worst possible type,

In the' mas"acre of innocent men
and wOlnen call be seen the doom
of North Korea as a separate
entity. That.the United Nations
will nCI\Y authorize going be'yond
the 38th pal'aIlel is a definite fact.
The alll)ies of democracy 'will not
stop until they have c6nquel ed
every fot of Koreall teiTitory and
established a just govell1lllent fOI
all its people.

}t'ulthe~', the. ~ate of .Korea wil}
seI\'e as a detell ent to any similar
group of people who nlay have
dreams of worlq dominion. It
may serve to save the lives of in
nocent people in any forays made
in the futUle. In any case, the
cause of justice has been well
sened by those who lost their
lives th'rough the bl'utality of the
conqueror.

Iis ess('ntially a danger to our way

Subsc:dption Pdce
$f.OO.in Nebra~ka

$3.50 Elsewhere

Published at Oed, Xebrasl}a

The Ord Quiz

Now She Shops

ideal
indoor
weather

111anks to the very low cost of carefree, conveiltent
Natural Gas heat, you'll enjoy llew economy along
\, ith wonderCul new comfort. You'll be. I110ney' .
ahead, • , comfort ahead, •• conveuience ailead
•• , when )'oU heat \\ith low-cost Natural Gas,

Let your Kansas-Nebraska manager show you latest
models of famous Bryant and Mueller Natural Gas
furnaces. They actually conditio~l the air, , , keep
comfortable moist heat circulating from floor to
ceiling.

'ii.·'",j ,~;·f""'~':WV~':i ., .V .51.. au f\'"

LOW POWN PAYMENT 
UP TO 24 MO.NTHS TO PAY
Don't put 0(£ el1joying convel'lient Natural Gas
heat in your home this winter, Arrange to have a
Bryant or ~tuell~r Natural Gas furnace installed
this month. , , then pay for it \~ith small monthly
papnents spread over two years.

of life,
These people will not of their

own accord admil thcii' arfiliation
with the communist party, the
morc so now that they are to be
kept under con:stant surveilla!1ce
by the FBI. Like eVeIybody else,
these people have the light to 'b'e
con:sidered innocent until they are
proved guilty, and it \ll,ill be a real
job to prove some of them guilty.

All comnHll1ists do not come
from abl·oad. Too many of them
were bOln here, and these are the
mem bel'S who will be difficult to
tocate. WI1lle the law may be dif
ficult to enforce, the fact that it
is being enforced wiU have a
hampning effect on their activ
ities, and this is one of the real
objects of the law.

Thel'e is a diffeHnt angle to the
registration pl'Opo:sition, and that
is tj1.e hundn:ds of avowed aliens in
Hawaii, who ale aliens and proud
of it and who have neither desil e
nor intention of becoming citizens.
These. include the Davies clan
from England, the Baldwins from
Scotland and the VanHamms from

ReV ish alioi/. Holland.
EvelY now and then the ques- These and others were establish-

lion of alien l'egislI'ation pop;; up, ed in the Islands befol e they be
and a lot of fu;;s is made about it. came a ten itory of the United
Here in the middle west we have States in 1900, and they are still
comparativdy few aliens. and citizens of their lespective oun
these ale taking out their papers lIies. They did not care to be
for citizenship as rapidly as they come citizens of Hawaii under the
al e penllitt€d to do so. However, old monarchy, and they still hold
the pel'ce~tage of aliens, especially to their old world allf·giance while
llndeshab!e aliens, is much greater dedving the benefits of. peing
in the large ciUes. I '. under the laws of the United

In spite of It'~istlalion (or the States.
Ul aft a.n'.\ the many other means \Vlth them it is not a question' o'f
the govelnmcnt has of keepinl;l' hiding, for they are proud of the
tab on the people within our bord- fact that they ale citizens Q{ their
el~, thele still l'cmain many who respective cOlmtIies. When it is
have not 1egbto cd at any timt'. suggested to them that it is their
and. who have no intention of reg- duty to become citizens of the
istel ing, for the leason that they Uilited states. they tUln it down.
aJ'ti) not hele for any good they The country that gives them the
may do the nation, but for sub- opportunity to accumulate wealth
Yelsive activities. The fact that is not good enough to claim tlrdr
they are here is attnlitted. but it citizen;;hip. '
is tlifflcult to locate them. 1<'01' yeal s the question of Ha-

Congress rece'ntly passed a law wail becoming the 4.9th state has
l'equiring registration from a dif- been agitated in Congress. and it
ferent angle. the commun.lst angle, now seems that the desire of the
This does not concern the q,ues- many fine Amedcans living in Ha
Hon of whel'e a person is bolll. a wail is to be realized. But, before
fact not to hal·d. to establish. but statehood is granted to them, the
l'ather the attitude of a person's aliens now living in the Islands
mind, something difficult to prove, and controlling the destinies of the
especially if the pelson concell1ed people should be required to be-
has little to say on the subject. come citizens.

The need. for the law is appar- Yes, registration of everybody
ent to any student of, govern- living under the jurisdiction of the
ment. To have people by the United states should be required.
thousands who advocate the It will not do any harm to those
overthrow of our goveinment by whose intentions are what they
forcl" going about when amI whel e ,should be. but it will place a de
they please throughout the land' cided curb on all subversive ele
with no check being kept on them ments, and from a basis for im

mediate action if any of them are
caughht in acts of subversion.

1I1embel s of legal parties or
organizations should not be Ie-"Cash an'dCarry" quire~ to. state to what palty or, orgamzatlOn they belong, but the

Without Painrul Backache mer:lbers of the ~ozens of organ-. IizatlOns ·that eXIst for the one
As w< gd "hler, slre" and stra.n. over- . ft· deXCI'livn excess!> e sOlvkinl!' vI' exposure lo IPUI pose 0 eanng own the gov-

c~ld so~,t·lime. alow. dv" n kidney func- ernment that gives them _the op
iN!!. ThIS m~y lead many tolks to cvrn- I pol'tunity to do so should be
pla\n of Ilagl}lDg Lackache, 1001' of pep and ' . ,
~ntl'l!'YI headaehts and dilZine"•. CellinII'I hampered III every pOSSIble man-
up nig ,ls vI' frequont lI"s"o.ge' m.y rcoult nero
fWIn min"r bl.dder irnllllivn. due to COld., '
dampr!c:is or didary indi~cn:ti()ns. '

If )'our di"cvm!orl. ar~ due to these They Also StTrc.
<ausc~, don't wait, try Do.n·s Pill,. a mild Th I'diuretic. Used succe.,,!uIly Ly milliun. fvr e so dlers of democracy who
"HI' 50 )'cars. While lhc.~ .~ml,lum. fIlay dl'ove the Nol'th Koeans back be
"flen C/\hcrwise OC.<4 r ,. it's amazinl!' .how ~ hind the 38 parallel have f0 11l1d
Inany t11lH.lJ Duan s i1ve haI'PY ld1t:! - . f . .'htIp lhe 15 miles of kidnt·y tube< and fillers plOO of shockll1g brutallty on the
fiu~h out. waste. Get Dvan's Pills tuda)" part of the invaders frO!l1 the

LOW COST NATURAL GAS BRINGS
AUTOMATIC HEATING TO ALL-

, .

\Varm .• , but 110t stuffy!
Clean .. ,not dusty! With
automatic Natural Gas
hea~ you have ~u~~

warm air circulating free
ly aU through the room.
There's no soot, no dust,
110 ashes to can;y, no fire
to tend.

E. l\ LEG(a~'l''I'. .
EUIl'OIl unll l'LJllLlSlIEll

E. u..\pl<lug' - - - - _\11,". :lIllull".. r
Uanlu K.d'~cbul1 - • -Xe\u Edllot

Entcl'tiU at the PCistCi([io:e in On"
Valley C'oullt~"f XeLr:uka, as Se<.:Cind.
Clabs MaJl "' alter under Act of
March 3, 1819.
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73c

? 1-lb. I)Q...

Sew Policies
U. S. families last ~'t'ar bought

l110re thal1 22 million nc;v life in
Imance policies- an . average of
nearly one for e\'eI'Y second faml·
ly.

Mr. and 1\11's, .l!:ll1lcr Leth and
family, Arlene Dean Parker and
Charlene Gress drove to Loup City
Sunday to visit rdalin:s.

Mrs . .l!:lmel· Christen::;en of Ord
spent couple of days this week
helping at the PedeI' Christensen
home.

THRI"-LING
BULB OFFER!

18 cnoice,bvlbs- . " ......
6 .diffe~ent' vari."

elies for ' indoor:'
outdoQr bloom i '

DUTCH MILL
.Amcrka.n Cheese. 89 .

2·1b. Pkg. C

Sliced Ch'eese Krart, 01~ gngli"h:~·k~·.35c

51 ' d Ch ' ,S-ot. 29Ice et;"e Krart, .\rncrkan .•. PI<t;. e
I " , . .

Cream Chee$e Plllladcfp!l[J. ~~~·. 16e '
Cheese Food Brccz» ....... ~ :.~~~.. 6ge
Cheese Food Kr:lft, VclHc(a', .. :.i~~~·.1ge

Cheese S13.rca~s Kraft '.L'" , •••• :ji'~:; 23e

S'U'NNYBANK
MAR GAR I," E Lb. '31 C

Dog Food
.'L:l .. ~ ... ".•• ·.,~T!.l~·.~.-::I

VEL

•Ivory Snow
J3eads of hOI y SC'8p
5-0l. Pkl;. lSe ........ 12~20z. Pkg.

-{Ol' n\arvdou.3 sud.s
•.. 15-oz. Pkg. :::Oc .... 3F~-oz. Pkg .

Grapefru
"tl Scedle.s~, ., 10

. while "meatc-d".....Lb. C
Polalo

' es' Red, U. S. " OO:Ib. ~', .20
~o. 2 Graue.Mesh J3a& 'P. • ,

-for dean.:r dothe.3
and spalkling dL,hc.s ... 18 oz. Pkg .

TIDE

" .

3,0~

25cLarge
Cakes

Mr. and Mrs, Haney Holbrool<:
of O~'chanl and Haney Holbluok
Jf Elba attendcd the dinner at the
clnn:ch Sunday.

.MI'. and 1\frs, all' Jacobscn, of
Boelus', Chris Holt ami sisters,
Johanna and Laura, MI'. and Mrs.
Elisius Leth, Mrs. Inez Parkcr and
1'111'. and l\Irs. V,,'lILul' Leth and son
wel'e SUllLiay callers at the Ray
Parker home.

John Vlach, MI'. and MIS, Leon
al',d Vlach, Su::;an an~ Milton Mor
avec went to Oxford Monday to
attend a sale. Mrs. Vlach stopped
off at Hastings to vbit.

------- -------------------

Prices a'I e effcctiv~

ScetsouetblcFuods! . ,

WI O~cJ.r Ma)er. wilh 13-01. 55ceners lJJ.rlJe(·ue ~;l.UCC, Can

Crackers <hl1l~hille. Kri,I'Y. l~lb. 26c
salle,i svJa Bvx

Soup Crackers ~uPlcmc : ~~;: ~ 6c
C ff }oM" arJ~., 85c 2:,lb. $1.69o ee ." ..1-11;>. Call , lau "'

Coffee ~~~ .\~:~: Bag l~c ~I~g $ ~ .51
Coffee ~~~~~lib. Bag 11c t~~ $2:25
Grahams ~i.':t.C.s"l~~.lfo:t 29c :t~~ 55e
Potato Bread Mr~. ~ri;;ht'5 ~~! 11e
Rye Bread Mr~. Wri~hl':I :~~r 11e
Sandwich Sprea~ ~uIlch Box .,. }';; 33c
Shorten·tng Hop.! Salin,', 3-11>. 84~

\·;:gt:lable .•• I ••••• I~ •••• Can 41

Regular Rice ShOW Boat Braud ;:~~: 2ge
Honey Spread ~ivu:< Bee.. ... , t~~· 29c
Sy ~ " - ~b, 5'c,ru~ Kale', blue label (dark) ..•.....Pail I

. ,

Ivory FI~kes
PUle and gen,tfe"
fiue fvr D)lolls .•.• " .12~~-oz. Pkg.

~~J;~v~::~.... .. 2
......

~~~~~~, Soap '3' Reg. 25c"
health lo'Qap ..••..•... , Cake.s

I~ea~y.to.eat '(cooked)', First 53c
qualIty brands, whole 01; full half.
12 to 16·1bs. each Ib"

Pork Roasl13oS'lonJ3~ltC~lll" .L~. 450 Boiling Beef Plale or brisket ,Lb, 290
Sliced Bacon Good qUalitY.~·~~: 53c Frankfurlers' ~til:~~:~L.......Lb. 49c

Jonathan variety. 3' . "Z'5 '
western-grown . 'Wb- C'
Basl{ct (,10 Ibs. or moreY$3.,19 . AI S. .

Yams u. s. No.1, lc
southel'll-grown ..•••••.«.......Lb.o 01 Tops removed, 8

arr S~l"ifonn eoot~ · Lb. C

Christensen, Harlaml, Miss Aud
rey Tha)'('r, Mr. and Mrs. .l!:mil
~loravec and family, Emil Tuma,
W)'oming; Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Peclersen and baby, St, Paul, Mrs.
Hild;1. Tuma, MrS. Bill Itysavy ami
son of ani (alled at the Joe T.
Moravec home Sunday to cele
orate Mr, M0l'aVCC'S birthday
which W:3.S the 5th.

Mrs. Agne;5 King, Iris and Rar.
dall, all of Grand Island, were
calling on relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and MI s. Lester \VeIL, re
tlll ned home Friday evening from
a trip to Montana.

...

21c'

Z5c
Z8c
15c

Libby's, dainty
bits ot meat. .• , .••. , ..... ;, .• -.toz. Can

Vienna Sausage

Tuna star Kist; fanCy ..... : ........ : :L?~~ 39c
RQd Salmon LibbY'~":"""'"''~c~~; 41~

. 'S'- - 'd'" Star Boat; Jl1~i~larci , . 15-oz. 18
ar mes or tomato sauce ..... , ....Can C

Libby's: No.2
~n.tshcd, Hawaiian .Can

Mrs! Joe Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. MI'. and Mr. Roy Lint of Grand
Leonard Vlach, Su::;an, MI'. John I.sland were callers here Friday,
Tuma and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mr~. Ida Linl1,5ey of Califurnla
Vlach and John wen't to the Adam (ame Satul'llay and was over
'[ullla home Saturday evening to night guests of 1>11'. and Mrs. EI-
remind Adam of his birtllllay, wood Bianch:u(j and ramily.

The follo\\'ing men finished Mr. ami 1\frs, Ealnest Szwanel<
painting the parsonage last Sat- and gil Is of Ord visited at the
untay.; Cluis 13oilesen, Tony Jep- Thomas Jen:;en home Sunday evc
psen, .l!:lwood Blancllanl, .l!:v('rett ning callers were MI'. anll Mrs. R.
Bawes, Guy Blanchard, Jess J. Rasmussen.
Parker anLI Stanley Tucker. 'i'he MI'. and Mr:5. John HaSlJ1USSen
ladies served cUnner and lunch. allli family of Grand Island were

1>1i:-;s Elsie Iversen of Grand Is- (ailing on rdatiYes here Sunday.
land came to spend the week end MI'. and Mrs, \Villie Moravec
at the Lester Gress ho_n_le_.__--,-_a_l_lc_l1j.mily,_Mr, and Mrs, Clarence

I'

-22d~~::'O!~"~~~~,:~If.W to your church or charily

21 01 HlR fiNE CASH PIlIZES '=-~J
.ect full details at store • __

KITCHEN CRAFT ~~t:~!t
..----'UJUB

FLOUR .
lO-lb. R~g 93c
25-lb, Bag $1.98

Thousands of shoppers took 'ad- . value-giv,ing prices.
~antage of the savings offered in Why not go through the lists be-
this big event last week. And low ••. jot down the items you'll
here's 'another opportunity to be needing ••• then come to

,J:>~ly' fayorite canned foods at 'Safeway and save!

;You can get 1, 2, or 3 cans as cheaply per
tan as a dozen or. ~ase' " •• at Safeway

Peaches 'C~stle Crest, choic~~ No. ~%
sIlced or halved .. : ~ Can

Pineapple

Tomat,o Soup l'alllpOell·s ..... .~t~~ IDc
Chickeri·Noodle-o~~~~): .. 2 ~~~~ 190
V . " b~ S Call1p- 2 No.1 2r.ege a Ie oup lIeU·s.... Cans DC

. . .

~OUPS (tti(l SEAFOODS

S I P Suga1 BeU~. 2' 17-oz. 33
wee eas fe'y., blended.. Cans C

P
... Green GIant, fal!cy; 2 17-oz. 39-

ea·) lar ge. ter;(ier, ),'OtU1g. •.•. Cans "

P
Ga1·denE.j.je Brand, 3' 17-oz. 35c

eas standard quality. . . . •. • . Cans ,

C· tibby's, golden;, Caney, 2' ~~Ib: 35corn cream-style ..... '.' . . . . . .... Cans
'C' Country HOllle, golden; 2 11:oz. 29c

orn (i.lllCY, wlwl,e kemcl , Cap~ .', ,

C Ga[den::'ld~, 2 17-oz: 25c
orn (ream-style ....•..•..• ,.. . Cans

Wax Beans ;~tl;dard quality ...~~~; 15c
T

. I . Gardensidt', 2 No.2 29c
oma oas economical,..... Cans

Tomato 'Juice :L~'bby's 4GC~~~
.... .. ,JUIC~S,ftncl fI{YITS

I! f' "I J. Town . 46-oz. 39 ' F "I C k'I"1 Hostess Do- No. 21,~ 33
~rape rUI , ulce UQuse .......Can C . JlU ,~c at light, Cey. quality .Can C

Pineapple Juice Libby's .: •. ~~L~~ 3ge Fruit Oocklail ~:l~~~~~~~ity...~~:t?~I; 35c
O J • 46-oz. 39 P' . I Libby's; 9-oz. 15c

range ulce Full O'Gold ..•...Can C ' meappe crushed or sliced Can

Tomalo Juice Sunny Dawn... ~~c~~; 24c . Pin,aPllie lillls·Dale, half slices~.C\?~'~33c
R .. Ch • doney Bird; N·o.2 '1' g".. .'p' - " Halper House; l·lb. 23e

e\l .. ~rrles tart, pitted.;, ....Can C ear,s Barpett, halved ...•••••••• , ••.Can

R· dCh' I No. 10 99 BI kb" I No.2 19e enles Packed in water ..Can C . ac ernes Packed in waler ....Can C

A I I Libby's, choIce 2 No. 2% 69 C' b' S Ocean l·lb. 15c
pnco S halved. unpecleJ.. Cans. cran eny auce Spray ........Can ,

A I I :-lighway; gwd No. 2% 29 A I S Lakelllead, 2 NQ.2 29c
praco s h,\lved, unpceled , ••.....Can C . pp e auce swedened , Cans

P h Libby's; I No: ~~~ 29' P I PI Monica, 2 No. 2J,~ 43"
eae es :;iiced or halvecl.. .......Can C urp e ums wpole....... Cans U

P' h" Highwi,lY; No. 21~ 21 A I I ',' . No. 2~2 28
eae as sliced Qr halved Can C,. pnc~ S Penlhouse:, mixed pieces ..Can C

Ml'. and Mrs. Vancd Kment and
daughter \vele cal~Cl's in St. Paul
l<'riday.

Chen:l Stalneeker of st. Paul
was a bus p"ssenger here Friday
evening to spent the weel< end at
the Pete Hansen home.

MI'. and Mrs. Art Voyens and
family of Ord moved to Cotesfield
and have opened the Socony
Vacuum station here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jill! Vlach and
family of Elba visited at the Emil
Moravec home l"riday evening,

MI'. and Mrs. .l!:iner Neilsen,
Mrs. Bud Tuma and sons, MI'. and

. North Loup

DANCE

Sammy Sleve_n~ Orch.

Friday,., c;>ct()be,r 13
."' . -' -' ,. !}

Ernie' Kucera Orch:

Cofesfield News
Mrs. Evelyn DOjlsch~~ki

Phop.e ' 4F11 . ,

lIea ...l 0 ..,. St.tlOll I{J~I{

Jlolld") - \\·...lJi;~lr:i, • "'rld,,)

'JJutf 1'~"\lIlUU~ lJU~lCllli;'Jl Uaud

Tuesd~Y. ~Oc'tob-er 17

Phone 92'

Comiol?: l'cc,.,ton Lon' 10 pl'.
C()lored Band. ~la~que rall,'
Dance' lIail~J\\cen~ oCt,' Sl

,~\eQ' l';,.il\ay,
,'1' ." ,.

Oscar's, Palladium

Don Shaw Or<:h., Tues., No,'.
S. Jacl< Bal1('J"s Queen fOI'
a Da,r d.-'nce. Win a feec trill
to . 1~011.) 1\ ood.

lSi~9le row Case
1 Two-row Case
1'l-P tHe
1 Wo~td "Bros.

'.J ,' .• ' ,
Ill, ~.

Loup,Valley Tractor
& Implement Co.

.'- This is the

Lilst Week
that Wf# will have new Wood Bros. Corn Pickers

, . G~t your corn picker now and have your
,corn in' the crib early. Every week you delay
pickin9 after your corn is ready to crib means

, yoLi .will have less corn.

"We are. gettin9 just one.t~ird the number
of pickers we ,received ,last year.

~ ; ,We sold 7511ew Y(oodBros. corn pic~ers

last season. arid arereceivin9 only 24 this year. '
;. . ."", , . ':" '~~. ','" . .. . ,

We have the followin9 used corn pickers
for sale, all reconditioned and ready to pick
corn for you.

•• ~ • 1

A group of men met Thur::;day
evening to discuss having a Moth
er-Daughter banquet. They plan
ned it for Oct. 25,

Emil TUln" of \Vyoming, Mrs.
Hilda Tuma and Mrs. Bill Ry::;avy
and son of ani wcre calling on
relatives last wee\(,

'Mrs. Elsie DeLa.~d accompanied MI'. and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard
by Mrs. Georgia Weinrich drove to and Mr, and ~irs. R:;iymond Park
Grand Islan~1 0(1 business MOIiday. 10'1' drove to St. Paul MOllllay eve

Mrs. Ann;l,Ball1cs was a bus ning to attend the fann bUl'~au
')lassengcI' to Elba Monday to banquet at the MethoclisL c!lurch.
,';spend the (lay at the Howard GeOige Leth of Idaho was say-
Barnes home. ,.,-j: ing hello to friends here this wed<.

Mr. and Ml~.MartillChdsten::;en Chl'is Neilsen of Dannebrog and
oC Arcadia, Calif" have bcen call- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kyhn and
ing on feieJ;\ds and relatives.. sons were last Sunday guests of

Mrs. Wilbur Leth and son ae- Mr. and 'Mr:o. Jes:o Parku.
cr9mpanled b¥ ~Jr:o. _ Eli:oiu:OJ..eth Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tatiow were
\\:ere callers 1J.l' *qt}a M'Inda,y. callers at the Jude Machen home
'Me. and Mrs. Hel:uy Halla, Lois in Wolbach Wednesday evening.

Ann, Mr. and Mrs.: Al,bert Inge'r- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Donscheski,
l~y and s9{i of t;lba, 11"1'. .an,,) 1h's. Mrs. Thomas Jen:;en, Mrs. Anna
J...eonard Vla~h ahd,;Sl\s;:Il1., Mr. Sautters and Mrs. Joe Moravec
a,nd Mrs. Bud TUlllil.. an,l' family, (alled at the .l!:lisius Leth home
Jphn Tuma, Mbs" P.:'ggy Meyers, l"riday evening.
of Scotia, Mrs. Jo_sie \'ieiker, John Mr. and Mr~. Geo. Tallow, Mrs.
,and Millard Vlach wen~ Tuesday Norman Krebs, Mr, and M1':5 , Al
,evening calle!-i, at t1;le Geo. Vlach len Keep and daughter, MI'. a~ld
to ~'emind Mrs. Vlach of hcr ~irth- Mrs. Vemum Keep and famlly
da). " . .' autoed to Grand Island Sunday to
': Emil Tuma of Wyoming \\'as visit at the HalTY Haun home.

here this week visiting fr~ends Mrs. Geo. Dicharus of Iowa
a,nd relatives. ',' came Fl'iday. She was called here

Dr. Hanish of St. Paul was call- by the seriousness illness of Al
ed Tuesda)' and \'iednesllay for Wcinrich.
PedeI' Christensen who is qUite ill Thursday supper guests of Mr.
at his home. and Mrs. A. L. Kilpatrick were:
• The ladies aid n\~t :;it t,he churcll MI'. and Mrs. Harold Kilpatrick

basement. Wednesday aftemoon, of Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs.
Nine membo's '-1nd, ~W.? yisit~ll'S, Glen Kilpatrick of Grand Island,
Mrs. H. J. RasI1mssen And Mrs. :MI'. and Mrs, HalTY Bresht and
.Minnie Tatlow wel:e present. A no- son oC Wyoming and Mrs. Joe
llostess lunCheon wal> served. Jensen and children.

The Bingo Ladies met at the Thursciay calLers at the .l!:lisius
Geo. Vlach home \'iednesclay eve- Leth home for Mr. Leth,s and
ning. Mrs. Anna Bames \vas a Marilyn' Parker's b~rthda?'s' were
g\IN;t. \. ' ' Mr. and Mrs. Mont CUlllnllngs and
, Mrs. Lester Gress, accompanied grandchildren, Chris Holt and sis
hy Mrs. Thomas Jensen and Mrs. tel'S, Laura and Johanna, Mr. and
Al Weinrich were callers in St. Mrs. Ray Parker and family, Mr.

. Paul Wednesday: !'" and Mrs. Wilbur Leth and son,
. ~ Mrs. Ra)'lllQnd;Pq rkt;'1' twk Mr. and Mn5. Elmer Leth and
beats to school Tl).ur::;day after- fail1ily, Mrs. Anna Barnes, :Mrs. _

' . Inez Parker and Arlene Dean I!loon for the grammar room, hon- -
Qring Marityn'~,b.i~thday. . I pa~~~~. ~verett Barnes was a Fri•
. ' Russell Weinrich of Iowa came day caller in Scotia to have dental
1hursda)' e\'t~lling ,Pcc,iiuse . of tpe work done.
serious illness of his father, Al Mrs. Canie Paste, of Venve:,
iVeinrich, who is sidl a patrent at and 1\'lrs. Eamest Hufty, of Call
tile Memolial hospital in Sf. Paul. fomia were calling on relatives
~.. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bresley left here this wec!<.
by bus for Grand Islaml l"riday. MI'. and Mrs. Rudolph Halla of
There she boankd a bus for Lincoln and Mrs. Johnnie HlI1es
Culbertson ancl ,her .husbancl left and son of GI'and Island visited at
by truck ~o~' .,W)'ollllng to spent the Henry Halla home l<'riday eve-
t.en days vls~ling. . . IJling, .
, Mrs. Al'I:hle Coombs and Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. Henry Halla, LOls

Al \Veindch were callers in Grand Ann wel'e business callers in
Island Thul·sday. Grand Island Satllnlay.
I,. Mr. and 1Us. Ed Lassen and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vlach and
Camily, Mrs. Geo. Vlach .and. Mr. family wcre Friday evening callo's
(nd Mrs. Jim Ca'rJ: lith and faillily at the Emil Moravec home, ,
DC Scolia were Friday eveninO' cal- Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bennett of
rl:rs at the Bud Donscheshi hpllle. North Loup,· Mrs. Edith Neilsen,
.' .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halla: Lois Dannebrog and Mrs. Bob Ha~ne,~
Ann al'\d M~. and Mr:;;. B,~d pons- of, Mar;yland called at the Chll:>
cheski called at the .l!:mil MOl'-avec B01lsen home Sunday. ,
hOliie ThUlsda~; evening. ~lomlay callers at the EI;llCdr

Cox home were Mr. and Mrs. 1'Ie
Cox of Sun Valley, are" and Mr.,
and Mrs. Roy Cox of North Loup.

Ml', ,and Mrs .. Kenneth Krebs
and Mrs. Norman Krebs were
calers in Grand Island uesc1ay.

Mrs. E~ner Neil~',n ~ntertained
the Helping Hand club at. her
home Friday aftenLOJ1. Ten mem
bers and" one visitor:'-l\lrs. Neils
Neilsen wele pH·sent. Mrs. lIar
land Wells and MIS. Clarence
Boilesen g-a\'e the lesson. The next
llleeting will be at the Clarence
Boilesen home.
},h~and . Mrs. Bud Tuma and

sons and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Halla . Lois Ann and Mrs, Marie
Halla' Of J<;lba wele calle IS at the
Paul Coufal' home Friday evening,

Mr: 'a~~l MIS. Harold Da)' and
family went to Scotia Sunday to
visit the Clyde Barth family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rasmussen
entertained the following in hon
or of thHr dat1ghter's birthday:
Mr. and :Mrs. Einer NeHsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Minel" Neilsen, Mr. and
Mrs. Neils Neilsen and daughter,
M1'. and Mr:::. Arvid Rasmussen
and family of Dannebrog, Mr. and
Mrs. \Valler Kyhn and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. l"loJ'd Klein' and son
and MI'. and Mrs. Clarence Boile-
sen and sons.
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1 f

69.90

~.4G

.48.98

4$.98

- ~ ,

< •------

On) ~C\Hr· l\Jain Outkt
Haskell's add. WI~WI.t, ..

Blk. 33 .',.............. 10.75
Woodbul y add., Lot 32, l3lk.

10 .... '....... :'. , . . . . . . . . . 2.9!

6nr :Se\\ cr~ Distritt Xo. 5.
Orig. Town, Lot I, Bile 9 53.26
Milfonls adJ. LQL 1. < 13lk.

16 , ,.... 20.26
West Old al1J, Div. G, Blk.

13 ...................• 30.30
\Vest Ol'J add I Lots 3, 4, .:. .

Blk. 2 106.53
Uaskdl'$ adJ, Lot 8. Blk.

16 ; W.213

Ord $c\'\'cr District ;"'0. a
Orig. t\l\\·.li. E. 12'!'f fl. Lots

1, 8\ Blk. 2,,7 .. ; ..... '.. , 8f J6
Odg. town, Loi ·B.' B11t. 52 4.8.98
91Jf town, S~.~,,~t 8,Blk.

5" , .
Orig. tOWll. EJ,~W~~N.,

Blk. 62' .. · " .
West OI;tI ,adl,1 " Lot 6, Blk.

3 ..
WoodbulY \ldJ. Lots 27, 28,

29, 30,' Elk.' 1.1 ...J.. :L 51.?3.,

Improvement
Orlg. town E. 25 ft, of Lot

11 and LDts 12 & 13, EUr.
G •••• , ~ ••• ~ •••• '. , •••••

01'd St:\\ eJ' Uistrict No. "I
O!'ig. town. All but E. 10

ft. of lot 2, illk. 2;) .. ,.. '21.96
Arcadia Cu!'l" autl Qutter

,'.

4.39

48.46
3.58

51.08

45.05
29.92
33.50
22.78

106.01
1813.64
81.66

9.'i6

BUSSELL'S HAMPSillRE
BOAR & GILT SALE

128.11 SATURDAY NIGHT, \ OCT. 21
1.30

AT SCOTL\I NEBRASKA
1.30 Sil cd by Model 'Bound Rese'l V6

65.72 GI anel Champion of Nebntska.
ChellY West and othelS. '.

~;.!g Best offellng we e\·c'r l-al~~d.·
2?:gO Plenty or new bleeding fol,'" old
3~ IS cu::;tomel S. , '.

4.831 . \Vtite for Catalog.
105.8~j D. B. BUSSELL & SONS

2.n JNOlth Lout) Nebr. 28.21p3.16 < ,

OCTOUEI{ 12. 19'50

'.

J ..' ;

People who love foo'd' will drool at. fhe" i
slghf of one of our Delicious Roasfs. The
fasf~ Is even befte.'. 'Urpri.$ijtgly.lq..y ~ost. f

too. ;.,
"

,
~.! .,: -' .... ,:

1Ia\\ thorne's Alhlition
Lots 1, 2, 3, ~lk. 2 21.31
Lot 5, Elk. 2 ..........• 7.71
Lots 6, 7, 8, Blk. 2 •..... 23.20
13 to 17 inc. less RR , Elk. 2 25.38
Lost 9, 10, Elk. 3 5.20
Lots 11. 12, Elk. 3 7.16
Lots 20, 21, 22, I3lk. 3 53.68
Lot 18, Elk. 9 r • . • • • 13.06

Fh... t Adllitlon
Lots 13 to 24 inc. Blk. 10.
Lots 1, 2, 3, Elk. 11 .
Lots 4, 5, a, BIl<. 11 .
Lots 28. 29, Blle 11 .
9 to 14 inc, 27 to 32 inc.

Elk. 12 40.GO
Lots 15 to 26 inc, Elk. 12. 9.92
All, Elk. 13 38.87
Lots 1, 8, Elk 14 36.71
Lots 1, 2, 3, Elk. 16 .....• 43.20
Lots 1 to 4 inc, Blk. 17 .. 23.81

Railroad sHditiull
All, Blk. 1 ....•.......•. ,5.20
Lot I; NI~, Lot 2, Elk. :G 34.16
2 to 7 inc; S. 15 ft, Lot 1,

Elk. 3 36.41

Itc)·nlJll1·,.; Addition
1 to 5; all 1'.:. of cIeel. in

Lots 6, Elk. 1 •••• , •.••

Insld,~ Corporation
AH:udia \'ilIag,·

Div. D. in NW ~·L 1;><:e. 23 .
N. 885 ft. o( Div. E in
SW~'L Sec. 23 ..

Div. P, Sec. 23 .
Pt. Div. M. in SE ~~ W. of

c!'eek, Sec. 23 .
Div. Q in SE1.4, Sec. 23 ..
Div. T in SEI~, Sec. 23 ..
Div. W in SB~L Scc. 23 .,
Div. X in SE~~ S. 100 ft.,

Sec. 23 .
Pt. Div. DD in SElL Set;. 23
Pt. Div. DO in SE~4' Sec.

23 .
Viv. II in SW~L Sec. 23 .
Div. SS in SWI,! less N.

377 ft., SeC. 23 .
Div. 1'1' in SW~L Sec. 2~

Div. ZZ in SW ~~, Sec. 23
Div. B2 in, Sec. 26 .
Div. C·I, Sec. 26 .
N1i.! Div. G, Sec. 213 .: .
Div. L, Sec. 26 .
Div. X. Sec. 26 .

North Side Market';
• , '.. ~'J' t ';-, ." -, ~ \. ~

Joe F. DworQ~, pr()p. '. I. " Ord. Ne~r•.
+'}.' .\ .. \ , ~ , ....it

,

41.68
9.31
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00

24.00
73.01
6:~.31

41.68
43.31
13.34
23.84
33.31
10.76
21.00
76.67
21.31

4.00

21.34

54.3.

66.31
60.34
17.00

4.90

43.n
6.18

54.32
2.51
1.613

211.88

118.91
73.92

1.00
26.01

1.00
34.34
28.31

A. J. Ua\ Is Addition
Lots 3 to 6 inc., Blk. 3 ...
Lots 1 to 6inc., Blk. 5 ..•
Lots 1, 2, 7, 8, Blk. 14 ...•

Pt Diy. L, Sec. 21 10.14
Div. M, Sec. 21 ........••. 109.:'>8
Diy. Y-l, Sec. 21 107.58
Diy. X, Sec. 21 21.86
Div. WW, Sec. 21 34.66
Dlv. ce, Sec. 22 ........• 40.76
Diy. Q', Sec, 28 ..•.....• 1.72

NORTH I.OUP \'ILLAm~
Orlglna) 'fO\\ 11

S%, Lots 3, 4, Blk. 1 16.68
Diy. C, Lot 3, Blk. 2 02.51
E. 5 ft. 7; Lots 5. 6, Elk. 2 70.02
Lots I, 2, 3, .4, Elk. 4 ....• 51.68

Drive il5 mi.llif$s
t".'-..... ':.: ,... :.... . . ....:........ ..... •

#<. k ...see h~w Y~;U m •• /.~
GYRO·1tV,TIC-AMERiCA'S

LQWEST PRICED . $1000 I
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION can save
Enjoy !he !hrill of Gyro, '
Motic !ho! lell yov drive all . ,".,.. .., •
doY withovl shifting •••
Iho! givO$ yov imporlont
advonloges no! fovnd in
many other transmi"ions.
Gyro-Motic is opt;onal on
Corone! models aJ mod·
erate e~fro co,I.

T. C. Ua\ Is Addition
Lots I, 2, ~lk. 2 .... ' ...
Lots 1, 2, Blk. 3 .........•
All, Blk. 4 .
All, Elk. 5 .•......•......
All, Elk. 6 '......•
All, Blk. 7 .

.. ;' No~ more than ever,
,;.,Dodge ruggedness and
1.1: 'LUt.S but 5 ~llOl t lllillut~S to ~ee

", {or )oul~df \\Ly lJvJge O\\IlU'S S)y

)OU l'OU!J pay $1,000 mUle (or a Car
. li~IJ uot gel all .lllt) t.\.ll..\ I UVll) Dodge

gl\lS )UU ... allille \\uuuuful t'a'c'
of llallClliJ,".tllat Ids )OU uli\e all
Jay \\ itIlol~ til ilJg ... all the LtlllouS
clt'pt:nuaL1l.ily that LdullgS to lJoogt',
awl to Dodge aluntl--ildlt .~·\ljCJ)ilJg all the Lig aUVJut,lg,s

. nul~ukc's AdeUtl.m
Lot3 I, 2, Blk. 1 ..•........ 12.00
Lots 6, 7, 4.00
All except S. 60 ft., BlIc 15 113.68
Div.' 'I, Elk. 17 30.17
SI.~ less:r-!. 22'ft., Blk. "8. 1.00
Blk. 19 ..... :.........• ; .• 30.31 I
LQt 20; pt. Dl\'S. X, Y, Z,
Lot 20; pt. Di\'s. X, Y, Z, .. 51.68
Pt. piys"X, Y, Z. 37.6'1

SCHOENSTEIN MOTOR' c'6:'

Surburball AdtlJtloll
N. 100 ft., Lots 5, 6, Elk. 1 83.02

ARCAUL\ ,\'IU_AQt~

'. .' t;)rJg"inal '1'0\\ 11

S%, Lot 1, Ellc 2 8()..16
Sl,~,·Lots 2. 3, 4. Blk. '2 .'. 6.81
Lots 17, 18, Bll{. 2 ..•.•• 35.1l
Lots· 1, 2, Blk. 3 ....•'. 33.81
Lots 17 to 18 ioe, Blk. 3 .'. 52.28

1

Lot 1. Bllt. 4 3.58
Lot 2. Blk. ·1 •... ; ; .. I. 10.61
Lots'9, 10, Blk. 4 .......• 7.71
N I~ " Lots 11, 12, Blil:. t " 9.76
S %, Lots 11, 12, EUe 4 " 26.68
Lots 16, 11, 18, Blk. 5 '" 2l.4.6
Lots 16; 17 Blk. 6 : '.. 104.68
Lot 18, Elk. G 36.44
N. 50 ft , Lots 19, 20. 1llk. 6 43.26
S. 40 ft" Lots 1. 2, Blk. 7 59.00
Lot'! 6 to 10 inc., Blk. 1.. 160.01
Lot 19, 1311{. 7 •. :........ 137.60
8 less W. 2Q it, Elk. 8 .• 35.78
Lot 9; Eo 4 ft. 10, Elk. 10 .• 179.83
Lots 11. 12, Blk..1Q 108.00
Lot 2; l<i •. i21~ ft., Lot 3,
. 13l}c .11 ". '.' •...•.....•
Lots 1 to 1'1 inc., Blk. 13 .•
Lots 1, 2, Blk. 14 •......•
Lot 7, Blk. i4 .......•....
Lots 14 tq'17 inc, Blk. 14
Lots 11 to 15 inc.d3Ik. 15

. Ba1JeDc'k's AJttitioll
Div. I in Lot 1, Elk. 2 ...•
N. 82 ft. o{ Lots 1, 8, Elk. 2
Lots 3 to 6 ir.c , Elk. 3 •.••
Lot 8, Blk. 3 •...........
Lots 3. 6, Elk. 4 ..•.....
Lot 7, Blk. 4 .......•.....
Lots 3, 4, Blk. 7 ...••..•.
Lots 5· to 8, Blk. 7 •....•
Lot 1, Elk. 10 ..........•
!pts 3, 4, 5, 6, Blk. 18 ....
Lots 2, 7, Pt. of I, 8; Div. S

in SE~4 of 26-18·13 ... ,'

\ Grt.~'n·s Addition
Lots 1 to 4 inc., Blk. 1 .
Lots 3, 4, Blk. 2 .
Lot 5, Blk. 4 .
Lots 1. 2, 6, Blk 5 .....•
Lots I, 2, Blk. 6 .
Lots 3 to 8 inc., l31k. 1\ ...••
Sl.~, 1, 2; 3, 4, Bl;c 12 "

POJ><"S Additloo
All but N. 25' ft., lots 3, 4,

Blk.1 ..•...........•..
Lots 5, 6; N: 2:> ft., Lots 3,

4, Elk. 1 .
All, Elk. 3 ' .
Lots 3 to 6 inc, Elk. 6 ..
W. 40 ft, Lots 1, 8, Blk. 8 ..

SW%.SE~L /3oc. Z • , 75.88
N'·~,'SC<:. ·1 .,: · '.271.34
NE~~, Sec. G ~.. 62.2:)
SW~-t~ Sec. 6 111.8.
BE ~~; Sec. 10 .......•... 46.1>0
,NW\L Sec. 11 262.56
SWI.L Sec. 11 149.38
SE~4' Sec. 11 203.Q6
SE~4NE~~; E%SW~4Ng~
. less ditch, Sec. 12 •..••. 39.68
S%SEI..4.. Sec. 14 ........ 91.(;>8
NE% i N%SE~·L Sec. 14 . 105.76
NW ~, Sec. 14 ,.......... 1H>.02
SW ~,~ less 2 rods, Sec. 14 108.94
/SWI/4, SoX. 15 ;... 84.36
~E~J B.ee. 16 ~5.~6
:;)W ~, ~ec.. 19 .. , •.••.... , 2,,9.vO
NW~lSW~i; S%SW~.'4 less

school, Sec, 20 .....•..• 203.00
BE \L Sec. 20 ••.... , 119.38
NJoJYi. Sec. 21 100.52
8W 1'4' Sec.' 21 ••••.. :.... 70.12
NEI~, Sec. 22' .' '11.52
NW~~, Sec. 22 87.92
NW~L Sec. 23 ; .. 172.56
SE~L Sec. 24 i · 80.78
NE ~~ less S %S %, Sec. 25. 50.98
NW~.~, Sec. 25 ;..... 85.58
SE~~, Se~. 21 82.4.6
SE 1;4,. Sec. 28 .......•..• 150.58
E':2' Sec. 29 .: 122.47
N~~NW ~L Sec. 30 1~.16
S \2 S % less church, Sec. 30 153.n
EI.y, Sec. 31 305.00
NI2SW~; NW1,L Sec. 31 223.96
Sl~SW"~' Sec. 31 ...•.• 68.32
NE~~NE~L Sec. 34 .• :... 35.10

30.14
22.87

·17.72

TIlE ORO QUIZ,' ORD, NEUR,\SKA

N\V~, Sec. 29 63.Z6
E~~, Sec. 29 119.81
E~~NE~i, Sec. 30 ........• 36.42
SEI·4, Sec. 30 66.72
NE ~4' Sec. 31 , . .126.6·1
N%NEI;L Sec. 32 ...•.. 54,44
SE ~.~, Sec. 33 ..•...•.... 139.40
NE \l less ceme~eI1 & ditch, .

Sec. 31 .•............•. 235.84
Div. U In NE~.~NW~4, Sec.

35 17.72
Div. 1<' in NW ~~, Sec. 35 60.28
W\~SW~NW~~ less ditch,

Sec. 35 ..........•..•..
Div. 1& J ill NJoJI.L See. 35
Div. Q, R in NE~4' Sec. 35
S%NW~~SW~~SE~L Sec.

35 ...............•....• 33.06
Div. Z, AA in SE~,~, Sec.

35 .......•...••.••. I ••. 60.82
Pt. EI~SE~4 N &: E of '

HR, Sec. 36 •.•••••. ,.. 34.66

. ,

\

... '1 t

Partner!

S'lU31'f' 'dalll'ing is a 'tnllli
tIonal AIll('ri<'an paslilll",
no\\' bdllg l'e-dl~o\el'<'d b{
tllvlISalltls of Ill·Opl.. all OH'r
th.. Nunt!·~·. .-

. It taJ~t.'s t'llei'gy to "s\\ing' )OW· padll!'r"
allJ "do-~I-do,". for square' dandng ioi a,
\ Igorous sl~ort. I •

Fau'acl't's Uall'~' l'l'oducls an' Id'ea1 fOJ;'
keqlill& ~ our ·'t'llergy 1('\,t'!·, high. A~I. (Ol'
thelll by nallli'! . :.

It Takes Energy
l . . '.. .

To Swing

'YOllf

Grand Island

• Buttelmilk

• Fairacres
B4tler

• Redi Whip

• Chocolate' Milk

. ,

. \

LLOYD H. WILSON,
Valley County Tle:lSllIH.

-Fairacres Dairy Farms, Inc.

• PasteuJized
. Milk '

• Homo9~nized • CotlQge Cheese'Milk . ,. . ... ,
e .. ,

• 'Cofl~e ,Cream •. Half &: Half

• 'Whipping
Cream

,
, .' ~ I r'" ft.. I .,

. The better stores in Ord, Burwell,
'" ;, ~', I" • f , ~. .,

. ~lyria, "North Loup, S~otia, ·Arcitdia.'., ~ ~ .. ",

and Co~~sfield-.~~ll 'th~$~ F~ir.~cres
. ,

prO:ducts~,~ , . i
I, .

W 30 A's in NW ~l less Lots 1, 2, NE y.; lot 2 in
ditch, Sec. 29 18.50 SE~L Sec. 5 :...... 19.90

Nl::FlNE~~; lots 1, 2, 3, EI'2E12W%NEI,~ less RR
Sec. 30 ..............•. 55.16 & school, Sec. 7 ' 154.72

SE~:I. Sec. 31 356.70 SE~.~ less ditch, Sec. 7 102.80
W~·~SWII~; lots 5, 6, Sec. 32 367.08 S. 74 IUS. of SW~4; lot
SW ~~; Sl/2SE ~~ less ditcb, 4, Sec. 9 83.04

Sec. 33 .....••..•..•... 210.88 SW~~ less ditch, See. 12 .. 266.76
TO\\II~lup 20 Rallgi' 15 ,WI.~NE~.~ less 10aJ, Sec.

NEll S e 2 6262 13 267.96
Ell ,Vl' .e 'ElI • '1':" .<iit'ci . . NWI;4, Scc. 13 489.48

/2 2, :4 e"s 1, NW 1'4 less RR Lots
Sec. 3 , 149.60 1 '2' \Vli NBl,J Sv, 1" 20' 08

\V 11 N"'l" Ell N\VJI le<s ,,'2 ,4, t:,. v ...
I~ ,,-,4,', I~ ,~" S%SW~LSec.20 ..•...... 108.80

ditch, St:C. 4 ..... ,..... 96.50 Div X in SE JI less ditch
W%SE~~; E~·2SW~4. Sec. 4 130.22 " 2"~ , 4".86
NEil NEI" 1 t 1 2 3 St:c. 2 \I

,'~ ,-1' 0 S , , , 61.60 W 32 nls. Div. U in lot
~ec. 9 5 S(C 25 7.88

~~ ~,~ less school awl ditch, Div'. C &. D i;l' i~t i< '8~~: 25 8.36
SeC. 10 151.91 Div 0 in NBII. S" 28 1016

SEI·L Sce. 10 135.88 '1/ 'JI ,,'~' t:c. .. .
0W'I/SWtI S 11 4224 E/~SE ..~, St:e. 28 ~7.61

NOBLE TO\VXSUlP ~ll \/Vol 11 l'~'. dect"h S··,' '1';' 10r:;'~0 N1<;lL Scc. 32 57.!J6
. I" "- '2 .~ ess 1 c, ec. v o.v 311 '" 3') 291 S"

" To" D~hlp 20 nange.. LOts 5. 6 less RH, Sec. 23 42.23 ,~, I~ec. . v EXTI',;IU)iUS}~ TQWXSIII..
Am nt \VII l' l'u & .l·t 1 S N1<'~4' Sec. 33 .........•• 93.72

All Sec. 2 .... '";''' 40~~73 S 23'~ .:~~. :<,'....U.I.? ~'...e.c: 60.18 Div. A. iu SW ~L Sec. 34.. 39.78 El~O\~~~lj~ ~.s; all Ma~f' 11
NE%·Sec. 3 ':~ : 12.113 Pt.SI/2SE~~ NEofRR; lots Sl)IUXGU.\U~ TOW~SIlII' 1'0al1 in NW~,L S"c. 3 .. 141.34
Div. C in Nl';~·~; NW!~: 7,8, Sec. 23 , 148.74 To\\n~hjp 19 \ Uang" 13 Nl~NE~~, Sec. 5 •........ 29.0~

W~~SW~:': Sec. 5 ' 8.9.'11 Plo Sl'2SW~~; Pt. lot 6, N~~; SEI.L Sec. 1 ........ 173.20 SE~.~ less school, Sec. 10 .. 75.20
S%NEl1 ;Sl":~~ Sec. 13 35.40 Sec. 24 ..... ,........... 10.10 SWI.~; S%SE~L Sec. 4 .. 220.~12 SE\.L Sec. 12 '..... 79.81
aW~rSec.13 , : 29.50 Lots 7,'8, Sec. 24 43.86 NE~'4' Sec. 5 27.91 BI~, Sec. 13 ii'.: ' 79.0.1
EtJ. S,CoC. 15 140.213 ~12NE~L Sec. 25 10:;.74 NW~L Sec. 5 67.io S\VI' Se~ 1" . 72 ".)
~. r.0 :,.:!' ,. v............ .v...

SW'·~ Sec: IS ) 108.'0' S%NW I;4' pt. Nl,~NW~L SW~L Sec. 5 , 33.55 31,2NW~.~, Sec. 18 74.74
~B~~ S~('. 26 51.32 Sec. 25 .: 151.90 SE~L Sec. 5 25.56 SW\4, Sec. 1$ 164.62
SWI,~ Sec. 31 , .. 116.86 NW~·~ less ditch, Sec. 26 .• 101.68 All. Sec. 9 328.12 NE~L Sec. 19' ,.: .. 117.32
SW1/~ Sec. 32 : 101.36 NE~4. Sec. 31 52.36 NE~L Se~. 12 17.71 EI~SW',~; SEI'4' S~c. 19 l(1U6
S~% Sec. 32 80.32 ~EI.'t less ditch. Sec. 35 .. 208.64 SE~L Sec. 12 14.31 NE~~ less road, Sec. 22 .. 143.94
~m S~c. 35 63.81 W~~, S.::c. 35 227.4.6 Wl~Wl~, Sec. 14 18.07 E'.2SE~.~ less roaJ, Sec. 22 94.36
All sec. ~6 ........••.... 242.30 ~1iJelle 53 1/3 A's in SE~~, SW~~, Sec. 15 36.15 El~NE\1; SEI.

4
, Sec. 24 .. 122.96 OIW CITY

Sec. 8 ~. 39.51 N1 2 SWI/4, Sec. 16 78.26 \Vl' N""l Se~ 2' 2" 2~ Orlo·lnal '1'0\\0·fv\\(l...,h.lp 20 n,1I1~" 11 NW1" 8W,/NEI/. 8\\,11 2 L:< .~, ... .. ...... v. ..

E~-1INW%..; S%Wl~NW~'~; EllUEI(A '[OWXSlIIP 16 SE~~, Sec:\6 ..::..... :~ 180.4.6 ~~}~' ~ec35281..i~· '~f' 'E" 40 131.0 Lots 1,2, Elk. 1 ...•. '1" '1' 8'97~
all W. 01' l'Oivl in NE ~~; To\\ n~hil' 20 nang" NE ~~ NW.\~ less ditch, Sec. 'l!,.... Lots 3, 4 less RR, Bl {. . •
ft E 14sw 'r: SE1~ S~c .. 1 61.76 ~12NW~~~ Pt:SE~~NWI,4; . 18 32.44 l'ds. of SW~., Sec. 29 .. 286.14 Lot 4, Elk. 6 2~g~

SW~4 Sec. 2 , 132.!i SW~L Sec. 3 136.72 3%NE~L Sec. 20 38.25 Vl;";'[OX TO,,";'\Sllll' Lot 1, Blk. 9 .
Slf.! Etc 3 ) , 215.48 :>tj SE~4NW~~; SW~~ WI,~SE~~, Sec. 21 32.61 To\\n"hJp i~ nang" 15 ' Lot 5, Blk. 9 32~~·g~
N ~I•.'.; SE~.~ Sec. 1.0 138.94 N\V,I '" c 3 . 841 "'1/SEI' Sec 21 2' 18 NEI' S ' 106"1\ Lots 6, Blk. 10 v.

, , u ,~, ~e. . "'.'~ '.4" • • ,4,' ec................oJV k 11 23484
N~~. sec,. 1;J : :: .. ; •. 11... '1< :.~l.i.N"".'·, NEI,'.S'EI.', Sec. ~TI.:,SW1.", SWI.'SWI.'.Sec. SEl' "ec ' 11201 Lots 7, Bl. .. .. ".... .
8 11, >.St 13 ,.: 128.3C -1~ "- ~ ~. 3119 "2·2 ~ ~ , 11990 '1,'\·V'J'~\V·,/.. S ,;, '12'41 16 ft. 31,flin. x 13~ ft. Clf :• " .. 369" .....•..............•. . ,. E.2 .'ll~ ,~, ee.o,/ '0,/ 8 lk 12 57~6
El.~ S~c...Z3 .. :.;;.~.; ..:.... '~' I)iv. A SW I/4, Sec. 4 ...... 1.44 Div. A. C, 1<' in E~2. Sec. El/~SW~L Sec. 5 35.013 Lots 7, l' ZB B'lk 13 •• l' 17'!0
~W~~ Sec~ 23 .. ,; ..••..... lq5.,u4 '\VI; S 12 9426 27 '8174 E'l S " "'20~ Nl~ Lots" . .l

:> .~, ee. S ,J, (c. oJ \I.;) \V. 41 ft. 51.'~ in, Div. E in !
"'L\'HlA VU.LAGg ~E~~; SE~L Sec. 13 19.12 NW~~; W~~NE~~; lot 6 less NWI~, Sec. 9 I 127.66 5 '" Blk 13 22 "'.,
~ "\V I' S 13 12620 RR Sec 27 115 32 SE II S 19 132 ~6 Lots, v, . . . • • • . .\,hJOd~loa] '[(mo " .• .~, ec. . ,............. ,l, ec. .l Div. 1<' in Lots 5, 6, Blk. 13 312.67

t lk 5 . 1~ 71 W12\VI.~, Sec. 19 ........• 9L90 Nl,2NE~~ less HR, See. Div. A in NB~4' Sec. 22 .. '.80 E. 31 ft. of Div. HA. EUe 13 M.34
Lo 1. B .• : .......•. ,. 9'28 ~12, Sec. 21 76.13 28 10.54 EI 2 less Div A, Sec. 22 .. 160.26 D Blk 14 62
Lot 3, Elk. 5 '.. ~W~4' Sec. 21 48.02 NW,~~ less Div. A & RR, SW~L Sec. 22 36.20 S~,~ DciV·

Lot
, 2 B'lk 14...... 8'12

Lot ~. Ulk. :; ...•...•....... 21.5-1 NI2NE~t. Sec. 2! 13.27 Sec. 29 98.92 Div. 13 in NW~.L Sec. 22 .. .50 D1V." • . .
lpt e, Blk.,:> •. ,...... .•.. 8.50 'Ell S 28' 14"32 3' d Id'n 31 2Q 2861'1 \VII S 23 3310 N% Div. D; Div. F, Elk. 14. 75.86

~ k 10 ~O ~ ,J, ec. oJ. • 1'0 S wei ",.... . W~'2S ,~, ec. .. ,... 2 6 fl D' G Lot 3
ro.<lts1i7.• \8.·.519 2·0,·B'tk·.·~- '9:~t) E~.~NW~~; NW~iNWI..4. N%NE~l less HR, Sec. 30 M.138 NW~L Sec. 26 99.14 S'4 5

B1k
'14 IY., s, 8648

, . . .. Sec. 30 43.86 Sl'2 N J:1 IL Sec. 30 61.52 NEl4., Sec. 27 56.01" . .., , 133'39
. "'iJ'~t Addition W~'2NE~~; BI'2NWI~,'Sec. '31~4NWI~; lots 3. 4 Sec. 30 162.52 NW'~t, S~e. 27 '.' .. '....... 4:').76 Lo1~};> f3

t
, 4

2
, LoElkt'115BI'k" ·19···· 7'0'72

I' 31 99 92 L t 12 Blk 4 1 22 28 83 86 0 12 ., , • .." •Lots 8 to lZ, Elk. 2 .. '.• ' 6.16 0 • . 'NE"l~'S\SVel~' S . ·2·8.. · .. · .. · '1'34 Divs. 1<" 0, Lots 3, 4, Elk.
Lot 7 t 1" Elk 3 22 02 SW~'4' Sec. 31 77.24 XOIUII I.Otl" TOWX:-SIUI' ~ ec.. 4"'398

S 0 oJ. • •••••• • N1/NEtI S ~ 33 6161 }" '~ll S·' 29' 106'0" 1,9 •.•••...••••..•.•.•.• v'.
Lots 16, 17, 18~ Bl.k. 3 12.84 '.'ll ,J, e-. .. .. .. . . To\\ n~hip 19 nung.." sw ~,ec. . 11,,'1'16" E. 08 fl. of Lot 3, Elk. 22. 59.63

GimA~1tI~1 TOWl'\::lIlU' Lot 1, S.::C. 27 ..•..... ,'... 3.74 N l~, Sec. 33. . ~ ; ..,' • v. All but }<,;. 10 fl, Lot 2,
Se<:oJHI Addition Tv\\ ll!;hil' 19 Uang" 16 Lots 4, 5 less RH, & tlllch. LlUEHTY TOW;,\Sllll' Blk. 25 ....•.•. '.' . . • .. 81.80B;lB ~ \Q 8i2BI'si1$2 3.. ~... ~~.~~ .3E~" i Sl~NE~·L Sec. 2 .. 135.72 ~~c. 32 ......, ......... 62.92 TO\\ll!>h.il' 18 . nang.. 16" N. 70.9 fl. or Div. A. BUe

so, B, ", . . WI.i.!SWI.~, Scc. 2 30.:26 SEl.~ less roaJ, Sec. 32 .. 126.82 N"'ll S\VII S 3 11122 28 169.22
Sub·Dhi~lons to El)'I"4 \'IUaK(' S\V I,~, Sec. 4 "75.46 Lo~s 6, 7 less RIt & dit(;h, "- ,1 i ,-1' ec. • . . . . . . S..51.1 ft. Div. A, Elk. 28 139.24

'l'O\\ll!ihlp 20 ., &11"','.15 ::3WI·4, Sec. 11 91.52 se;. 32 .:............. n.20 SUIL Sec. 7 157.82 No. 321'"4 ft. of Lots 7, 8; less .,
. t .. SWIL Sec. 12 151.18 S\"e~ less ditch anJ load., • S\l\'\-tSV\IV/%' sSe\eV·18/S··E<I·I···· 42.~ 'any,' Blk. 28 , .....•.• M.02~&., 80 ft. Div. l.. Sec. 26 .. 1.74 2 S<'~ 33 149 0 ... 'S\ . .

• + 2" 24 N'Io' I,. Sec. 14 ' 1£' .50 ,-,. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .V "-.'~ /4, .4,' , Lot 2, less 21,t. ft. less allev,S. 660 f~. Div. O.'pec. 0.... 'of ~ R 13 NWI/HE,I Sec 9 4154 M J

Div. S. less 'qijch., Sj)('..213.·· f!6.90 NW l' Sec. 14 ........•.. 138.36 1'0\,\ n!>h1ll 18 , :lnge 9 0 SB I) SB;' J:c 9' 11'18 ;BJ.k. 30 .•........•. ,. 68.37
Sub. Div. 17 Div. 4.., Sec. 26 5.88 Div. ,B in SE1,4" Scc. 21. 18.46 SW~L Sec. (j ..•• , ••••••• ,,,r

I
1
4

\Vl;~S\Vi;' Sec' 1'0" 30'08 6 12' £to Of '1<';- 0 & 11 less "
. .' ~ Sl'2SW~,~; W~2SEIL. Sec. SEI;4,' Sec. 5 ........•.•... vO. ."4 .4' . . 13 ft x 30 ft Elk"'O 42.14

. "'L·\'ul.· TO\\':"!"]II!' 10114 II S" 7 lOG 28 SI,.~SW~~; SW~~SE':L Sec. .,. oJ •• 3" 22
L< 1\ ~ .. ., 29 .............•.....• . \V ,~. ec. •..••.•..•...• . 96.iif \V~~, Lot 1, 131k. 30 v.·

·TO\\DShJ h .20 _ Rall"'".II . NEI.:, SAC. 30 79.30 SEt.l, Sec. 9 ..•......... 62.16 11..................... Lot 1 Blk 31 48.70
l' ..' • " ~ S~.~NE~.i; NWIANE~i EI~ •. .J!j%, Sec. 1' ' 189.36 SE~L Scc. 3G 68.93 SW1,L Scc. 10 114.31 II S 14 150.313 Lot 1, Bll{. 32 19.16

SW~~; Se~, 11 , .. 47.80 ~ll<.'lIIQ'\~ TO",;,\Silfl' SE~L Sec. 10 ':.... 98.08 NW,'i. ec. .. ;. 2r. 82 Lots 1, '2, Elk. 35 .. '...... 63.53
B~;~W~.il.:SE~·L' Sec. ;18 •• '45.30 l~ N%Nl'';~l; lots 1, 2, 3, 4; NE~~SE'L S.::e. 14 :. 1J)S:9~ Sl.~ 3,4; 7, &; ~. 12 1'2 ft. of
Diy. ~ in NE~L Sec. 19 2.00 :~o\~n~hiK 19 ltaIlg'~35 013 ·SE)4NE1.t, Sec. 13 149.96 SE~4' Sec. 17 ',,' Lots 5, 6,. Blk. ·35 234.16
N\V~~ J~ss ditch; Se.c: ~9 67.53 E~2, ec. . NW~~, Sec. 18 39.68 Nl~NE~~ j E~~NW~L Sec. 51.2

4
LQt 6, W 121'2 it: Lot 7,

NE~SW~~;' lots 3 & 4, All, Sec. 11 '. 1{j2.06 SW~H;W~L Sec. 18 14.&8 19 ·,............ . ~{ . Blle 3& ; 89.60
Sec: 19.,,·.·,,·.·.· ·., 44.31 SNw ;f'ssec.1

1
7
9

.. · .. • ·, 2133g'~282 m~, Sec. 19 ' , 87.09 NW~~; N~2SW~L'"··,sec. ~'2~'· l.ot 3,l3lk 39 , ...••..• 89.28
SE~~ less ditch, Sce. 19 .,. 163.74 E .. 4' • ec. .•.••..• . S~2NI2SW1..4; S%NI..2N1 2 21 ..•...•......••.••.. Y" Lot 3 Blk 41 ' 14174
>.ny11 '" 20 """2 NW~L Sec. 28 •......•••.• 194,43 S\V11 1 dl'tIl & I'oae! S\YI.~, Se.c. 29 .... " ...". ·14.0 Lot 3"Elk' 4' ; 28"86'" ,', ""ec., .....•" "," \I~.. '2 94 0" ,~ess c ., .. • '19·. 4 ' .
E 130 A's in SW!L Sec. NE~L S.::c.::l ..•........• . v SeC. 23 ..•......•..... 65.42 SE~L See. 29 ., .,......... E. 40 ft., LPts 6, 7, 8, Elk.

20 .-.:. l • \ •.•••.•• ; •••••• '.. 46.58 ()~W TOWX81111' Lot 3, Sec. 24 ••.......... 22.80 N 1~ less school, Sec. 32 ,. 49.02 46 ..•.. '.••....... : • ••. 71.78
W30 Ns in SW~~ less ditch, T.O\\ll.~hlp )~ lta/lg'" \1 Lot 1; ,\,V~2NE,~'~; S~~~ NB~L Sec. ,33 60\14 I.,.ot~, Blk. 50 :".. 47.11

Sec. 20· '.: .• ,,; .. • 11.64 SE~4 less ditc:h, Sec. 3 ..f. 16?,06, 'l:'lE!,L Sec: 2:>, \ : 397.21 E; 40 rds. of ~. 10 )'d~. t .\i r,.ot 6, Elk. 50 34.75
E'130 A's in r-.W~; Divs. N%NEI~; NW~i less ditch," SWI,4, Sec. 27 .. 1 \. 09.31 ,.SE~l;·' ~Wl..~;.. N\V/~ "1 Lots'3, 4. Elk. 52 : 135.18

~.'C,·D~ E,1''' Sec. 29 .. 10~.08 .Stk 4 171.66 NW~L Sec. 28 .~ , '13.10 ,SW~L Sec, 3,3 ,i. ).(', 81,4, Lots 7, 8, Blk. t\5 42,Q3
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ S\V~~S\V!',~~ec. 3~,.~ .• '. ,7·u NBw~2S~2, Blk. 62 ., .• 51~2t . S~~NE~!; E.!~ S\Y~-1; SE)~, ~l S. S9 ft. \V1,~S!~, Blk. 62 .. , q~ ..14

~ l... ~cc. 35 ; , 11,6 W~~Wl~N12. Elk. 63 ~3.41
AltCADIA TO\VX8111l; \yl,~, Elk. J1.....• , ....•... n.n

TO\\I1,sh1 11 1'1 Rallg~ 16 EI·t •· Bl~, 7,1..,;.,' ... : •...•. 1~.ti9
WJi,WI 2, Sec. 1 ......... 55.0;1 3 ft. .~ 42 ,6 lU Dlv. H, . ~.:
W~; \V 1'2 k:3:J 1 A, SeC. 2.. 2l.&1 Blk: '19 ;.,............... ".7.2
NW ~~ less. L1jt('I1•..~fr, \4. 1.5~6'-'- ..1II~ldc AdJ.ltlon to Ord City:
SE~4,. ~ec.• U ..... ,: .. 1.·13~.,72 3' E. 15 ft. of Lot 4 Elk. \
pt. Wli, NWlI Sec. 1~"';"1~,66 '1' .: .' ·I!.S""

... " ,"" I f H" '08 '" '" • " •.•.••. , . , I • , •• I • •• 'V .yy
SW !{S~~ l,~. s~~. ;8 : \. ; .. u" S~L Lot,s 5, 6, Elk. 8 . 7.~0
Div. A, III .NE.'l; Dlv. L;,,;.., Lot 't, Blk. 9 , 3Q.p

l't. of M. E.Cleek, S'C. '. s. 50 of 2; 36 ft. of alley. '
, 23 '," .... ~ .... ; : .'...... 16~.49 between Lots I, 2, 7, 8, "

All NW ~~ N. 01' B. of RR, '? .,~ . Blk. 10 ., .... ,......... .45.74
. Sec. 25 ........•..•.... i3~.~i> Lots 1. 2, '1, 8, Elk. 11 .... 77.22

Pt. NW~~NB~L Sec. 27 .. ';7~ .•.• '"
S12NB~L Sd:-. 27 119.48 ; Wil..Oll'S Addition to Ord ('ity
EI.~SEI,4" Sec. 33 51.70 Lots 9 t<> 16 inc., Elk. 4 •..48,{0
::;W~L Scc. 3 92.90 LQts 3. 4, Blk. 6 26.2~

, • , Lots 9, 10, Elk. 6 30.90
1',~U; 1'0,W~:SPlP .. ..\'1%, Lots ~1 .to 16, Blk. 6 . 03.~8

To\\n.~llJl' 11 Hallg" 15 . .' ,
Elf. Sec. 5· .....••..•.... 121.46 . ~lIlfQrds Ad\litl~m to Onl ("i')'
WI 2, Sec. 5 196.78 N. 77 ft. 1; N .. 77 ft. E. 31
S~~L Sec. 6· 114.30 ft. 2, Elk. 15 .. 48.86
SEI.~, Sec. ,7 . , , 39.p3 S. 40 fl. 1; S. 40 ft. E. 31 .
NE~./l' See.. 8..•.......•.. 2l,5~ .ft. 2, Elk.,!5 24.1~

NW ~~, Sec. & .. , " .. ,: .M.91 Lot 4, Wk. ~6 170.38
Diy. A in ~W ~4.; SE ~~ le~s . \ l • ~ Lot 7. Blk, t6 62.13
)~iV. C, l3ec. 8 ..•.. , . . .. ,~.8.b~ W. 56 ft., Lgt 7, Blk. 17 .. 45.58

SW 14, . Sec.··9 : .., '. " \' 23.39 I..oti> '1. 2, Elk. 19 172.02
SE~l less Di';·. A. Sec. 9. ~.£I1 r.,.6t' 8, BlIt. 19 •........ '17.74
SW~~ less roau; N. 79 A.·s ."' .Sl:, Lots 7,' 8. Blk. 31 .... 121.76
. SEll' Scc.· 10 182.78 N'l!!,' Lots 7. 8, Blk. 31 .. 45.74

S. 81 A's Sl<.;~4·,·8ec. 10 .. 23.7~ Lot 1, Blk. '32 . ".) ... ; ... 241.32
BI,i. less pt. Wl,~Bl:" Sec. .'.. -: .'- .' I. '. ", ,

. i3 i; .. , : ..~;\.. ~ .. 1.67:0\> Wt'st 01'd ~\ddHlon to On] Cit~·
Nlfl, SeC.:15 ':z.OS.&O Loti> 1, 2,1, Blk.;~.~> 83.9B
S{<;~L Sec. 15 ::" .•. li47-95 r.,.o.t6.I~lk,~ : 5.~·1
}o';I.:" Sec. 24 : : .. '128.:?8 LQts .3, 4, ~lk, :5.,....... ~5.2j'
svv~L 'Sec.: ~.4 ; . .' 9.2.1j Wlf' ~ts ~I 6, B,lk, 11 ' 12.18
NEI 4, Sec. 25 .. , ....•.. .l,03.H W~~N~2NI2,. Blle 12 38.&3
SE~L Sec. 27 ..........• 88.n Jo":'!lNI,2Nl!l; BUe 12 15.&6
. .. 1/ . ' ~ ~. j • \' #- ' \ •

::;W 14 less ditch and IQ;,lJ, ,,' .ua~IH'I~·s +\tfd\tloll to Ord (.\t •
Sec. 32 .......' ...... ,. 1)1-4~ .\Vl:. 7' SIcS{;' RR Elk 4 296(\

E1 2; S~2SW%, Sec. 36, ..•. 21&..11 l'Pt'7,,'I~ts 1, Z,'8,'Blle'11 115:85
..11'<\ V,lS.CIU';I';l( TOW~IjIlJl:, I Lots 3. 4,. J3lk. 15 35.90
To\\ nbhil) 1'1 U~lIg\, Ii 1J?t.7-, J>lk" 16 40.7ti

W~lW%SWI~, ~cc. 1 13.09 Lot 8, ·Blk. 16 '~7.4t
S~~L Sec. 2 61.15 I.ot 3; Ell{.' 18. ...• ...• 16.55
NE~L Sec. 3 • .64.1::> W%, Lot 6. BUe 18 24.04
~EI4' Sec. 3 ,....... 40.65 N. 1 ft. Lot 6, Blk. 29 2.18
SI~'SW1,L Sec, 4 43.86 W~2W.J~, Blk. 32 ...•. .. ·'2..VO
S~~·L Sec. 5 97.88 EI..~WJ!l, Ell). 33 .. :..... 2.Qt)
NE~t, Scc. 6 140.11) Nl~EI'2 less Div. H lU Lot
SB1't Sec. 6 96.70 ,2, Blk. 35 t....... 17.08
Nl;, 'Sec. 1 : n;q4 Div.l?ll)- ~12 or Lot 2. Elk.
~E I~', less school, Sec. 1 , ..1.Q,Q8 35 •..•. ~ . . • . . . • . • . . . . .. 2(:i.9~
SW l,~, ·Sec. 8 109.if ,\\',l)o\l~ur'y Addition to Onl t'lly'
N\Y \i. Sec. 9 : . :: . ~O ..~~ Lots )2,., 13, Blk 6 ~.~~
Nb l.4" Sec. 10 ........• 34.;'>.1 Lots 1, 2, Blk~ 11 •.•...•• 10.93
}<;1 2::3W ~4, Sec.. 10 16.3J Lot 3. ~lk. 11 ... ;....... 25.6Z
SE~L Sec. .10 ' ,. .. ·,33.9:,1 38 to 41 il\c~ 3 tp 7, Blk. 16 :18.71
SW ~L Sec. 13 " :;2.3~ 23 to 26' inc, Elk. 16 10.16
NE~4. Sec. 15 .....•.. ,. ': 4\,8~ 33 to ~1 in,,; Blk. 16 ,.... 3,.0,30
SE~L Sec. 15 '47;19 Lots 10, 11./ Blk. 17 " ~4,3·1
SE~L Sec. 17 42.28 Lo\s 12, 13, ·Blk. 17 37.J$
NE~L Sec. 20 70.61 Pt. 17; 18, Elk. 17 . D.n
Sl<J%, Sec. 22 .......•..• 56.55 Lots 27,'28, 29,30, Elk. 17 13.42
NE lL Sec. 23 104.66 Lots 1 to 10; 39, Elk. 18 .. $.24
NBI,4, less church & ceme·,~ Lots 11 to 36 inc., Elk. 18 .. 7l0~

te,l y, pec. 27 ..........• 158.32 28 to 32; Lots 11 to 17, Elk.. , .
SE'L Sec. 27 193.18 '1,9 11.t1
SW~L Sec. 29 ..•.•...... :;'9.08 Lots 10, 12,33,35, BU{. 19 . .93
~12, Sec. 30 .....••.•.• 113.22 Uiwr!>IJ~ AdditIon to Ord Cit~·
Div. A in SW~·L 'sec. 30 ... 2.94 3; E 14 ft. of Lot 4 Elk. 6 25.lt
N;B,t,4',?ec .. 32 ...•....•.. ?2.1~ 6; pt. of Lots ~, 7, 8, 'Elk 9. 31.06
\\ I~, S"c. 32 1;J3.3 .. Lots 6 to 10 lIlC., Blk. 11. 32.16
~1;2~I;'I/L Sec. 3.2 ....•... 33.~6 Lots 8, '19 ,10, Blk. 12 .. 75.86
::> l/~ sE (1, S"c. 32 38.A Hurrl,.; Addition to Ord Cit).

llllUt;1·k,;1Il1H~~'J.' '10\\,'Sllll' Lots 5 to 8 ir,c" Elk. 3 .. 29.19
,,;J;~~\1~hill};, ltang.:}~3M . J~~d ~~t)' Ui\b!?~IS ., I

PELll'QllE~'l' Ts\"" LIST
Nollee Is heieby given that so

much o( each tract of land and
town lot· de::;cllbed in thIs list as
Inay be necessa, y ror that PUI pose
011 located In Valley County, Ne
bl aska. wilI be oCrel ed for sale at
the County Tl'easl.llel'·s office, Ord,
Nebraska, at public au ... Uon (01'
the taxes, inttl'est and costs thela
<iII. on the' FI1·::;t ¥onJay of No·
vem!ler, A. D. 1950, betwcen the
houl's of 9 A. M. and 4 P. M. and
continue from day to day as the
law directs. .

Witness my hand anel official
. signatllle this {th day of October,
. A. D., 1950.
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-Qu.iz ,Want Ads Get R~sult.9.

(hl'istial1 SdCl1c:e s<>nict'S
"Doctline of Atonement" i.S the

Isubject of the Lesson·Ser-moo
which will be r-ead in Chr-l~tian

Science churches throughout the
worlL! on Sunday, Oct. 15, 19:>0.

The Golden Text is: "Herein 1s
love, not that we loved God, but
that he loveu us, and sent hl.s SOn
to be the propitiation for Qur&!ns,"
(I John 4:10). .

~. ' i\sSt."lllbl~· of God' Chqrcb
Rev. Robert Birdwell, pastQ,f

Sunday school 10 a. m.
MOllling wor~hip 11 a.' 11\.
Evening scrvi,e g p. 1'\'. '
PI <lj'er selvict:' 1"1 idiil;y cVl'lliJl.! at

8 p, 111,

. " .,.."

.JfJ~.~
, , " t!

fiRST FOR ALL-AROUJ~D SAVI~GS
" '. ( , . ~, '. ,

Ch.v/olel;. \'alv.-In-~eod ~nlil'ne. rli~gidly
dependable power train, and corr.d 19Od
.upport units auuc, low,e" co.t p~ lop'in)l.
and genuine .'onom)' In upke.p; i.

.':, :1,':
"'1

iJlM'~~

;iJ
, ,.-,' :.,

j ~ • ~, .' '" .. ' \
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10 OELlVfR MORE ttO,~SEPOWEI, . .
. -At tHE (LUT~~ .<'", .

Ce(liRed rollng. prove (hevrQI.1 LQOJ~~
ellgir.e. d.!her moie ne' hOf).po·w.;tl~o"

tho" of I.he prine!pql ~91l<f~14 <~u;p~
cO,lIventlonol true!.. In th~1r w.lliIht' ,!.~.

, 13,000 t~ 16.000 IQ,. Gro~, V..hid.~.Ii~'
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"HM-M-. 'FRI\\D I CI\N'T G\\'~. \'OU MUCH OF A" ,
'THI\DE.-IN I\ll-OWI\NCE. 'COURSE, IFYOU Hl\qNI,I,
"TR.IED 'TO FIx. ,HP.j FURNI\C~ YOUR-S~LF... ~ , .;

Always Call' a Reli(",'~ Heatln9-~,ontrac·tor.fo,,\
E.xqert Workmanship-Quality M,at-erlal! ~r.y'.

• • • ' • : I."

"Don't try to IIxlt Yourself-Cad a Hutlo. ElI....t"-

Calvary Baptist Church
Rev. Edward Clay, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. ,!1. .
Morning wor~hip 11 a. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m.
Mid-week prayer sel vice Thurs·

day evening at 8 p. 11l.

Evening Hrvice 7 :30 p. m.
Young people's meeting Monday

at 7 :30 p. 111.
Prayer ll1eeting at 7 :30 p. Ill,

on Wednesday and choir practice
at 8:30 p. m,

Rally Day on Sunday, Oct. 15,
progriu\1 at 10 :30 with fellowship
dilUler at noon, R~V, Ivan Olson
and chilL!ren of Beran Olphanage
will be g~ests.

Rev: Paul Travis will be hel e
on Oct. 25 with films taken on his
tlip to the Holy LanL! lect:'nUy,

ROWBAL
Ccugn'gatlonal ('hurch PLUMBING an~ ·HEATH\~~.. " " ..

Rev. E. T. Gunsolley, pastor . . ' . Phone'17"D 1
SUllc!ay school lOa. 1:11. 243 So. 16th St. ., .' .. , ". ,'.,~ .
MOl ning worshi l~~1 a. _n_1_.-------------------~-~--_:_---C..7c-____c-~-:'-"

:.\Ictlwdist Churdl
Rev. C. \V, Buchler, pastor

SUJl(lay school 10 a. m.
MOllling worship 11 f:.. lll.
Evening \Val ship {:30 p. 111.

Youth fellowship Monday eve-\
ning at 7 :30. '

An obSErvation school will. be
held on Saturday. All teachers anu
pupils of the Junior departmcn t
are asJ{ed to be present at 9 a. m.

Rally Day will be obsel ved on
next Sunday, Oct. 15, with a PIO
gram at 10 a. m: by the Junior
depal'tl1lcnt and the Youth Group.
Spec'ial ser\·1ces \vill Qe held
throughout the day. Will )'Ol! help
bl eak the attendance recold?

Obituary

Chevrolet advance-design trucks are the best buy ~ ••
~nci truck operators know it. For the' last eight consecu~ .
tlve truck production years, Chevrolet liucks have led
t~e fleld in sales; •• afe for ahead this year-as the
Iptest r~9lstration flgures dearly show. Come In Qnd
let us give yoll the fads.

. ,

, • I

OlD AUTO SALES CO.

I'
, • '1 • JI.

:lfo
,~~

11 l" "

~eVlt)kTAdvdnce -.[)esr91l 7/Vcl FeCl(tJres,1 TWO GREAT VALVE-IN-HEAD ,ENGINES • 'THE POWER..
JET. CARBURETOR' •. DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUrCH • SYNCHRO·MESH TRANSMISSION • HYPOID REA~ A)(LES • DOUB-LE..
ARTICULATED BRAKES • WIDE-BASE WHEELS • ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING •. BALL~TYPE STEERIN'O • UNIT-DESIGN BODIES.

,It' , ,

• sa::...

Walkers Celebrate Charles Donnell
Golden W~ddin'9 " Dies in Colorado

---------
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Rea4y!

I

'. Estimates Free!,t:.

3 rooms or a whole
the New Dearborn.

Ord~ Nebraska

.' 'Work O~ The New Section
, \ , -

Starts At Once!

~', '

'We Do Guaranteed House & Farmstead Wiring at

What's More - We're Always

As Near as Your Telephone.

NEW DEARBORN

Anderson Electric, ,

\.

Nafu,rd,l 'or Propane Gas Models

. .

'. Fror11 '. $24.50 to $154.50'

~'..'

" ;

R.'E. A. WIRING

REXA'-L
ONE CENT

SALE

Get Y9ur Farm'
?~~; '-

The World's FinesJ,.
Cleanest, Safest

WATCH
FOR IT!

Stalls Thu,sday•.

Oclober l~

BERANEKS

, ,

Heat 1. 2.
house with
Heater.

Qui~ Reptosentalivo

MISS LOIS WOODY

..

;..

l },
"

. ,

:Van~y;'Propane Gas Co.
'Ord. Nebr.

The

'"

I'

I
I

I
I
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A~~m GOl'LlJ
Annie Elizabeth HW<lda was

bom in Yall,'y county on Fepr. 22,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome \Vall{er Ch::nles Isaac Donl~('ll was born 190 t, to Auam and Nellie Hvezda,

cel~bl'ated their golden weuLling ncar l\1onm'outh, Ill, to Samuel After a lingering illness, she passeJ
aniJ.i\·ell;al·y· on Oct. 9 with a fam- and Clethetine Donnell, Sept. 22, away at the Clarksol1 Memol ial
By dinner at the home of their 1866. When a small child they hospital in Omaha on Friday, Oct.

Miss Virginia Mason of r(earney Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Murray and daughter, Mrs.' Everett White. moved to I{ansas. 6, 1950, Her mother an<l an in-
and Miss Barbara Mason spent the Susan and Ml·S. Mary Dietz of Forty·fi\:.e ""ere' present. Open After a few years they moved fant brother preceded her in
week enu with their parents, Mr. Loup City were guests at Bessie hou,se wa$ held at their home fOr to Kingsville, Mo. where he lived death,
and Mrs. Ben Mason. MUITay's home on Sunuay. ~eralu their friends in the afternovn until going to An'uLlia with the She and 'her two sistel s liveu on

Up-to-Date club lllet f'!r their rclurned to his work at Llllcoln Mr. and Mrs. Wal1{er were mar- exception of two years he ~p~nt the fallll with their father. She
first meeting of the Veal' With MIS. Sunuay evening accoml'anie<l by fled at Genoa on Oct. 10, 1900. at Floressent, Colo. - WhIle hvwg was united in maldage to Howa.:d

~ I . I'n ,Arcadia he worked in the bW. J. Ramsey as hostess. T Ie Bryce Hogue. They liveu at Genoa on a farm un- B. GoulL! of Custer, S, D. on Fe r.
lauies went to the schOOl house to Mrs. Lena Hollingsheau left til 1919 they moveu to Arcadia. lumber yards, Dec. 18, 1906, he 15, 1922. To ,l,his union fo~r sonS
the program given by \Vallace Fliday for Glenwood, la, to visit Their attendants 50 )'ears all'o manied Hachel Pinkerton at were born. Donald of An:aL!ia, Dale
Chime Ringers at 3 o'clock, then a week at the Jewel Nelson home. Were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Walker, Aurora. of Granu Island, Calvin of Arcadia
retUlncJ to the home of their Happy Ilollow a;<l met at th,' brother anu sister of the honore<l In Sept. 1924, he moveu to Love- anu Earl Dea'n of Central City..
hostess for refl eshlllents by MI·S. Don Murray hOllle TuesJay. It couple were unable to be present laml, Colo. where he die<l Sept. She leaves her husband, four

r G P 1 bl h e for ld dd' t 15 1950, age 83 years, 11 months, . t '! A ttE. Eastelbrook, 1, rs. . ar {er, was pink and ue s ow l' at the go en we lllg par y. 23' daiS. He i" sUI'vived by his sons, two SIS ers, ",rs. r lUI'
MIS. Anton Nelson anL! Mrs. John Mrs. Dale Sell. Guests were Mrs. A beautl'ful "'ake was bake<l and ' .., d Gould of Hills City, S. D. and 1ft's.

II b h ld P t D 'ea " wife, nieces and 2 nephews an a 1 C·t hWhite. Next meeting wi e e Earl Gogan, Mrs. e e my , decorated by the daught~l's. They Lynn Drake of Centra I y', er
on Oct. 24 with Ml s. John White Mrs. Bessie MUlTar, Mrs. !fna receiveu many gifts. host of friends, (ather, Adam Hvezda, four gr8.nd-
as hostess with Mrs. Halold Wed- Hollingshead anu M~ss Ruth EI~en childlen and many friends anu
del anu Mrs. Inez Lewin as lesson Leininger. They Will meet Wlt\1 Mr. an<l Mrs. Walker al'e: ,the l'rospl'rit)· Sel'hers Clell. relatiVEs.. She was a devoted
leauers on ParliamentalY law. Mrs.' Harry Ritz on <?ct. 11. parents of 6 children all present: The Prosperity Seeker:! club met mother and wife and will be 1111ssed

Officers for the coming year: . Mr. and MIS. Marvm Greenlanu at the celebration, Tiley induded on Oct. 3 wif.h Mrs. Dale CoaKley, b 11
M tt b · k Y' st . I Steel Mrs. Adeline Pascoe of Grand Is- Nt'ne melnber~ ans\\'el ed roll ~all y a. I' t .• M R"President, R. e en nn; Ice· entertained at a am ess 1 Lo t ~ "Mrs. Rut 1 ",fas ers an.... ,rs. ae

President, MIS. Floyu Bossen, Sec· supper on Sunday evening. Those lanu, John of st. pauy ! r;;;a ha by relating a pet supelstition of Jean Gogan sang "Safe in the
J h \Vh·t T as M" M s Geo home, Joe of Granu lew, Has ., hel' o\vn or of someone or by some AI'IIIS of Jesus" an' "'fhe Ol<lretal y, MI s: 0 n I e, Ie - prosent were. r. anu • I' . . Donald of Loup City, and Mrs. t I U t

Uler, MIS. E. Eastelblool<. Brandenburg, Mr. and Mrs. F['ed Margaret Wllite of Arcadia. queer or startling. ~Yen as tie reo Ruggeu Cross" accompanieu at. he
Mrs. Paul Glegoly underwent a Christensen. Mr. ~nu Mrs. pon hit· M" M sult of a superstItIOn. organ by Mrs. Ben Mason.

t 0 d " d y ~ B I h F ce and Ot er re a l\'es were r. an... rs. Mrs. Hog'ue told about a, belid Ml·S. Ralph Fl'anzen and Mrs.tonsillectomy a I' on .non a Murray, MI·s. eu a or Sterard Pascoe of Fullerton antl \
mowing. ' Homer Armstrong. Miss Patty Pascoe of Grand Island, of the people of India 1Is related Dave NOI'Jstrom assisted with the

Gerald Dean. Clads BellingerI Mrs. E. F. Thornpson fell in. her Mrs. John Walker and Norman by an Indi<).n student whom Br>'ce flowers. Rev, Buehler had charge
and Paul Dean attended the foot- home on FI:iday injuring her hlp. of st. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Hany had met in Lincoln. It appears pot of the service anL! pallbealers were
ball game at Lincoln on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Braden. and Kramer of 01''.1, Mrs. Donald so much because cattle arc II Ralph It'l anzen, Dave Norustrom, I

Mr. anu Mrs. Harold \Veddel sons were North Platte busmess Walker anJ son of Loup City, Mrs. sncH:d but b~cause th.ey arc Roy Alleman, IVqn Hunkins, Cecil
spent Friday in Kearney at the visitors on Thmsday. Margaret Marr, Battle Creek, Mrs. needed in talTy-mg. on their t Ork. IBurt, and Glen Hill, friends and
John \Veddel home. The Lee Park aid met with Mrs. Ann Davis and Mrs. Blar.che The people of India are no per· neighl;ols of the family. Blldal

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Strong Evel ett White on Thursday', OcL Merryman of Shickley, Mrs. Maude mitted to (at beef. This student' was made in the An:adia cemetery
and ~1arilyn. and Mr. and Mrs, 5. . McPeck of Genoa all sisters of eats beef but as a result must, I
Hany Uukert and baby of Palmer Mrs. DOl) Pilger and Johnny re- \" II . upon his return to Indi(l. ptuify MIS. F?,nnie Alleman. Mrs. A. T.

1\' St ' . Albu uor Mr. \Valker, Mrs. Cy ·.a {el' s:s- hl'111S61f by bathin,y in the G,'anf'C's \")'1°011 all'] '.I',·ss 'L',·II·tIl '.1allll ~"ent Ispen t Sunday with .1rs, rong s turned to their home III '1 ~ - ter-in-law of Mr. Walker and Mrs.' b ~. ~ ., £,,_ ., _ <'

palents, Mr. and Mrs. Elnes,t Hun- que, N. M.. after spending several John DicdeIich of Genoa' sister.in- river. ' Thur:sday afternoon with, MIS.
kins. nionths with her parents, Mr. an<l \V Ik Mrs. Cliffoll~ Freeman It:'d a FI anI, White.

I t 1 t k I law of Mrs. a er. br','ef 111U"1'" P"ll'od anL.! ~II's. 1'. \V.Marvin Pedric, spen as wee Mrs. Jess Marve.. . ~ ~ _ ."
end with a friend in Lincoln and ·~hs. ,Ella Ragan of Granu .I~- Nieces and nephews included Mr. Coal{ley presenteL! a short lesson
attemleL! the Nel aska-Indiana land came Tuesday for' a VI~lt and Mrs. Leroy MelTyman 'and on kitchen utensils and convenient
game on Satur,lay, ,at the M(l,rk Murray home. family, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard storage for them.

\\" 1'11 Stantoll retUl ned home on ~!l'~. I{atl'e IIolmes fell and Merryman anL! family, Mr. and d . f . I d by
., ~ Mrs. Mon is Men vman and family, The oar pnze Ul1l151e'

Saturday after spending the past broke her hip on Saturday. 'Sh't~ AI''''hl'e 'tenvma~. Mr. an" Mrs, MI:3. Cecil Burt \\as won by Mrs.
week with his daughter, 1\lIs. A. R. was taken to the Saeled Hear John Re+inseh all of Shickl:y, Mr. Thurman Bridges.
Stalnaker in Caire. hospital in Loup ~i~Y. . .' .t and Mrs. Phil Diederick of Genoa A delicious lunch was served

Mr. and MIS. C. C. WeddeJ. Mrs.I Merle Meyers InJured hIS. wllsa and Mr. and 1\l1s. Bill Monden and bv the hoste!:'s. The next meeting
Leatha Hawley and Mrs. lIarold on Saturday while Cl'anlung daughter of Osceola. \~ill be on November 7 at the home
\....eddel attended the funeral ser· tlactor.. of :MIS. Hoy Alleman with Mrs.
vices .for MIS. Kathryn Hoeft on I Mr. and Mrs. Martlll Ben~~~ Little Dianne Hruby was hon. David Nordstrom a~ co-hosteo;s.
Tuesday at Broken Bow. al1d 1\!aIilyn anq M~. and .' orcd p'uest at a bi,thd«~ dinner on

. J H EIUott spent S~lnday l!l <>' 1\1 'L' k 1{1 k d 11Mr. apd Mrs. Andy It"rynllne . . d U Id~ege with relatives. her third birthday at t lC home of • rs. r ran anec y an • alY
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.ohnson Ragan.danM' pOElliott remained for her gra.ndparents, Mr, and MIS. Eva of McCook and Mrs. Eva
of Monmouth and AleXIS. 111. Mt. al. .I~. J. H .. Woody on Sunday. Those Pedrick of Sargent spent Thurs
respecti .... ely return"d to. their a 10lnger dVI~i'" Alvin Smith end plesc,nt wCle Mrs. Nelle Moor£' and day at the Lloi'L! P"drick home.
homes Saturday accompanied by ~ I'. an }:3, 1 d!llr and Mrs. Mae \Voody, great·grand- MIS. Klanccky IS a sistel'of Mr.
Mrs. Maude McClealY who will daughter of Grand Is an " ci ,{. mothers of the little girl, Mr. an,l Pedrick and Jlih's, Pedrick, his
visit indefinitely with relati .... es in l\1I s. Roy ~raden ~t~~~n~~d ~nlci Mrs. Ed Kerchal~ Gal y, Dale lllQther.

i Ill. and her son, Maynard an<.l and l\hs.. aY!\1°3 d' . guests WIlite, <;Iaris Lybarger, Mbs Mar. Mrs. It'. H. Christ, Mrs. H. p.
I family at' Chicago. family were Sun ay mne[ jorie Kaslon, Mr. and Mr8. Rohert WeddeJ, Mrs. C. C. Wedd~l, MIS,

Of MIS MalY McDonald. . Al ' , t Th '1 .I Guests ~t the D.on MUIlay hqme Joe \ValkCl' of Grand Yiew, Hruby and Bobby Veall, an, DopH. S. Kinsey spen Ul'SC ay III
I last Sunday evenwg (for .an eve- Wash accompanied his sister, Mrs. and Lois Woody. ' , " ~., Gl'a,nd Island and Hastings.
Ining of school days remllllscence) Adeline Pascoe to Grand Island on I ',
Iwere MI', and Mrs. Althur Lutz of M 'd Y and left for his home after

l'ortlanu, Ore" Mr. and Mrs. Dar!' ~ ~~wadays visit with his palen~s. .,.. ' ' ., ~
t E ....ans and Chuck anL! Mr, and Bernard Anden;on, living north
IMIS. Gerald Dean. f A 'cadia is in the Ord hospital

I
Mrs. Dal r Evans" Mrs. Dati Uur- ~eCei~ing I~edical treatment. ,

ray and Mrs. Lawrence Bl'own MI'. and MIS. Jess Benson o(
were hostesses to the Sq~are Laramie, \Vy·o. 'cari\e Wednesciay

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~D~a~n~c~e~c~lu~b~o~n~:f~l~lU~I~.~~d~a~y~e~V~en~l~n~g.for a visit with her parents anuoUler relatives. They left for their
-~~-, horne ort Monday. ;,

Mrs. l'; llha Brown an<l K~len
had as their dinner gu~sts on Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown anu
family' and Mrs. Louise Brown of
W:t;sterv,i1I~'" Ml s'. Fiol ence But~<:':r
anJ Glen of Sargent an3 }fl'..anL!
Mrs. Gaylor<l HOI ne of! Lexmg
ton. ' , G 'd

Mrs. Adeline Pascoe of ran
Islanu visite<,l ,,;ith !ief sister, Mrs.
Evelett White, {rqm Wednesday
until Sunday'. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Beny an<l
childre.n of Holul ege a,nu MI'. an<l
MrS. Bert Schl'oeder of Regan
were' w~ek en<l visitors of, MI'. afld
Mrs. Elmer Combs. MI'. Schroeuel'
is a brother of Mrs. Combs.

Mr. amI Mrs. Malvin Gn::enland
anu Mrs. Cora Schll1iut .left W.e~
nesuay ;for a thrt:'e week VISit
with rclatives in ~ichigan.

Mrs. Gerald Mun'ay purcha~ed
a new Chevrolet frolll 1"10)''.1 Sm~th
and Frank Cook purchased a new
Buick from Flo;yd Smith.

Mr. and Mr~. C. B. Worden and
Galen, Mrs. Minnie Worden of
Swan lake and Mrs. Peggy Larson
were Sunuay dinnel' guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Schultz. AIttlnoon
callers were 1\1rs. 11Ia Leach an<l
sons Mr. and Mrs. Jay Schultz
anJ Donna'Rae of Ansley.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
and family Miss Lula' Landon a!ld
Mrs. Nile It'rost and Alice went
to the home of Mr~. Anna Erick·
son on Sunday to celebrate her
birthday which was a few days,
before. . , ~

MIS. John White and }oils. C. C.
Hawthorne will be, hostesses 0)1

Thursday at the Congr£'gatlonal
aid. .

M" ai1d Mrs. Paul Owens and
Nonn'a and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Apperson and childjen wei'e Sun
day dinner guests at the C. B.
Caryer home.

~ , t'. .

, Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Wibbel and
Miss DIxie Owens drove to Omahaon Sunuay to visit Miss Janet Wib
bel who is attending Grace Bible
school there. They will attend the
~il1y GI'aham meeting at Ak-S.ar
Ben Coliseum on Monuay' evelllng
and retull1 home Tuesday.

Mrs. Eva Pickett anu Arthur
Easterblook retu\ ned home from a
visit with relatives in ColoIado anu
.Idaho on Saturuay. Mr,s. Easter·
brook remained for a longer vis·
it. Mrs. Pic!\~tt reports that AI·
len :'!astels who has been called
into the service !1as been. released.

Mrs. F. H. Crist, Mrs. otto
Lueck, Mrs.' Fannie Allen, Mrs. A.
T. Wilson and Mrs. C. C. Weduel
attended a luncheon held at the
Ord ~hthodist.church in honor of
,?,fI's. Max Gentry, Nebraska con
ference ~llesid('nt of the W. S, C. S.
ll,l1d other district officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hughes were
Sunday dinn'er guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Furta), at Ravenna.

Mr. and MIS. Harold Oben of
.Red Qak, Ia. were wecl~ end vis
itor's at Yere Lutz.

Mr. and MIS. GUy Lutz were
Sunday dinner guests at the
~obert . Dinsdale home in Loup
City.

Mrs. It'. H. Christ left Friday for
St. Joseph, Mo. where she will vis
it relathes.
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Phone 47 - Ord

Am~ricanLe9ion .
National Association of

Small Business Me'n'
United States Chamber of

Commerce '/'- .
.. National Association' of

Retail Gro,ers '.
National Retail Dry Goods

. Associa~lon·" ....,
American Bar AssoCIation

,

Fire plays no favorites
• striking every

where ••• at any time!

The only sure protec

tion against loss is in

surance meusured to
your needs. Call us

today!

,

. I .-Mr. and Mrs. James Sich and -M1'. and Mrs, Bill Nelson and
Lonaine and Mr. arid Mrs. Lumir Mr. ana' Mrs. Albert Nelson 'all of
Sich an~l Lyle spent Sunday after- I st Edward spent Sunday with. Mr.
noon With Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Mrs. John Nelson. .
Sich. -1"I~r Carburdor aUlI DIstrlbut-

-·M!'. and Mrs. Elwin Shipman or Uei>air, see' Anlh'ony Thill,
and Sherman Shipman, all of Red Onl. . 15-tfc
Cloud, spent S\lIlday with Mr. and -Mrs. Dave Watson and
Mrs. Evel·ett Howell and MI'. and Tommy were in Hastings Saturday
Mrs. Verlin Smith. Sherman :ship- vi:siting MI'. and Mrs. R. C. Helm
man is Mrs. Howell's father. and family.

General Federation of
Women's Clubs

American Farm Bureau
Federation

National ~rallge
Veterans of Foreign Wart
National COl)ferenco of

Catholic Charities
American Protestant

Hospital Association

Today among the 10,000 great organizations on militant 'public
record against "Compulsory Health Insurance" are: .

izations spoke out-glYll1g the great United States Congress its
unmistakable Grass Roots signal from home!

• Doctors of this Nation are grateful that' the people
refused to be wooed by the fantastic promises of this
un-American excursion into State Socialism; • ' Doctors
of Ame,rica are dedicate~ to serve their fellow citiJ;ens
at home and their comrades in uniform, wherever serv-
Ice'tofhis Nation may take them•• And the thing they
sta.nd ready to fight for-to sacriflce for-t,o' diefo'r-Is

. not the alien way of life of Socialism, but the prideful
security of a free and self·reliant people! .

. j J' . <., ,

ill America-70 million people are prote(tcJ by Voluf,ltary Health Insur~ .
allee! • Throughout the Nation, families are insuring themselves against
the major costs of illness-at reasonable, budget-basis prices. Voluncuy
Health Insurance takes the economic shock out of illness. Protect }Oll!

family now.• For inform.ltion. ask )'our Joltor-or rour insurance nun.

And ever watchful, ever sensitive to an alert people,
The Congress saw that ~ignal, and ."'eard th~ people

'- speak out, loud and plain. That's democracy in a~t,iori.
That's the Amel'ic;an way!.

Gluech of Jesus Chrht
R. L. D. S.

Wednesdaj' evening at 8 o'clock
Bible study and praj'er meeting at
the church with Elder Albert Lov
ing of Omaha in charge. '

Church school 10 a. m.
Preaching senice 11 a. Ill.

Mrs. Eva I<'lo~·ida at 2 p. m. The
grade s<;:hool children wiII meet
after school 'this Thursday. We
shall be getting ready for Rally
Day next Sunday.

We S)1all opserve Hally Day at
church school next Sunda J' mor
.ning. There ;''''ill be a shor t pro
gram by the children and evefJ'one
is invit"d to attend.

Next Saturday. ther'e wiII be a
training school for church school
teachers at .Arcadia from 8:30
a. m. to 4:30 p. m. There will
be special teachers to teach
classes of children from tpe Ar
cadia Methodist church school.
Our teachers' will have the privi
lege of observing and asking ques
tions. We hope that all Clur church
school teachers and proepective
teachers may attend.

Listen to 'K.C.N.I. next Sunday
morning fror11 8 to 8:30 a. ni. when
Hex, Zook will conduct the ser
vice. The Sargent choir will sing.

'j, .

. .,.~ ;, ~

TH~ VOLUNTARY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY!

:\Icthutlist ('hurl'h
Merle A. Zook, pastor

The women of the \Vomen's So
ciety were guests of the Sargent
W. S. C. S. on Wednesday of last
week Mrs. Roe' Mej'er told of
her experiences as a nurse in India
during World War II. The 10th
birthday of the Women's Society
was celebrated with a birthuay
cake furnished by the Comstock
women.

The pra>'er circle will meet to- '-EYClJ'oody l'ead~ QUIZ;, want
day, (Thursday) at the home: pf Ad~. : t·· .

Mrs. Sh!"pperd, who gave birth to
twin girls Sept. 29 at the Luthera:1
hospital eame.home with him. The
twins remained thei'e 'until both
they and their mother gain a lit-
tle more str·ength. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dockhorn
and two sons from Hampton, Ia.,
ar'e here visiting his parents, Mr.
ilnd Mrs. Glenn Dockhorn and
other relatives.

Mrs. Mary I<'isher anu John
Hvezda were bus passengers to
Arcadia Monday morning to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Howard
Gould which was held at the
Methodist church in Arcadia Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Gould passed
a\vay Friday morning during sur
gery for a brain tumor in the
Clarkson hospilal at Omaha. Mrs.
Gould is a niece of Mr. Hyczda and
Mrs. Fisher.

,OR YOU ANb rHE· MAN HExr DOOR?
I

.. '. 1

':\.

An American's greatest heritage is the riglllto team the laels-and to speak his mind.
Maintainedldtll !zonor and used Idll, sincerity-thai rigllt Ifill guarantee lore~'CT t!lat

• Throughout the N'ation, free men anJ women, working and phnning
together,' are finding the American answer to every question of medical
service, care and cost. Hundreds of Voluntary Healch Insurance Plans are
in he.llchy competitio.n-~ponsore~ by do~tor~,. in~urance comp.lnies, hos
pitals, fraternal orl$anlz.ltlOns-by ll1Justry" a~!leulture and labor.• Tcxby

vtit I,UUI~ Nun
,- PHYSICIANS OF THIS COMMUNITY PARTiCIPATED IN PAYING FOR THIS SPACE

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION'. NATIONAL EDUCATION CAMPAIGN
,ONE NORTH LA SALLE STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOiS

., .
TIU "GRASS ROOTS" SIGNALS 'CONGRESS. In~every com
'munity in. ~he Nation; people stood up to be counted ?n this im~
pottant issue. Thousal1dsof local women's dubs, civic groups, farm,
business, religious, ta.x~ayer, nl,.edical, educational and pat~iotic organ-

jr' .
" .

FREEDOM COMES UNDER ATTACK. 'fhe reality of war has
made every American think hard about the things he's willing to work
and light for-and freedom 1ead~ the list.

But that freedo,!, ~as been attacked here recentlY-iust
a.S it has been cittacked in other p'arts of the. world. One
of the most serious threats to individual freedom has
,JJ,e~n the threat!-of'Qovernment-domi.nated Compulsory
Health Insurance, falsely presented as a new guarantee
of health "security" for everybody. I

THE PEOPLE WEIGH THE FACTS. In the American manner, the
People studied tQecas~ for Socialized Medicipe-and the case against it.

, .' 1 . \ ;: .• '

They found that GOvernment <,lomination of the people's medical
affairs under Comp4lsory Health Insura~ce' means lower standards
of medical ,care, higher payroll taxes, loss' of incentive, damage to
r~search, penalties for the pro'vident, re~vards for the improvident.

;1:,< '

, " .~~ ·t~.,J'1·3j·f • .r ~ . . ,1 . : ,~J:\ ••..'.1 '., I.'..

.,RUNNING AMERICA is the joillt job of 150,000,000 people. It's the biggest job ill the world today
':"keepinqlt fli"~lillg for liberty a,lld for freedom. And the whole world's w~tclting to see
Whether Americans can do it!'.. '

IN MUCH "o~ ~HE ~ORLD today, the people have resigned frolll running their own coull,tries.
Others have been .quick to step in-first with promises of Hseciirity" ...:.and then with lphips
qnd gUlls-to run tlzings their way. The evidellce is on every front page lit! the world, eveI'll day•.

T"~y found that no country on earth (an surpass Amer
Ica's leadership lin medical care an~ progress. They
found that able ~Qetors, teachers, nurses an~ scientists.
':'working in laboratories wl1ere Science, n6t PQlitics, is
'maste'r~~~e blaJ:i~g dramatic new trail.s to health for
: Americans-and f()r the world.

:THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

. , .----

Mrs. 'E. G. stone and Mrs. R. J.
Stone went to Broken Bow' Tues
day. ~rs. J. B. Seeley; aunt of.
Mrs. Stone, returned home with
them. '. .

Mrs.· George Haynes of Judith
Gap, Mont., Mrs. Zwink of Loup
City, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stone
and Mrs. J. B. Seeley were Sun
day dinner guests of. Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Stone.

,Mr. and Mrs. John I<onccl and
Wesley Koncel were Thursday eve
ning visitors of~l[', and Mrs.
Chas. Paider and family.

The ladies. {lfternoon pinochle
party was held at the home Qf
Mrs. Emma Rousek .Friday a(
ternoon. Those present were Mrs.
Eva I<'lorida, Mrs. George Wells,
Mrs. Edith Cleveland, Mrs. Chas.
Brown,' Mrs. J. A. Ochsner, Mrs.
G. L. Lutman, Mrs. L. 1<'. Oxford
and hostess, Mrs. Emh1a Rousek.
Mrs. Oxford and Mrs. Lutman sub
stituted for; Mrs. George Fr:elz
and Mrs. George I<'isher who were
unable to attend. High score was
received by Mrs. Rousek and low
by Mnl. Oxford. A deliciotls lunch
of sandwiches, pickles, fruit salad,
cake and coffee was served..' .

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dj'e called
at the home 'of his mother and
s·ister, .Mrs. Cora Dye and Mrs.
Flora Stone, Sunday..
G~orge Shepperd ilio~ored to

Grand Island Saturday aHernoon.

, i,

MO.RE WOME~ COOK ON MAGIC' CHEF
Than Any Otber Range ;'

Sold Exclusively By

VALLEY PROPANE GAS COMPANY ~ ~ ~ ORD
. • .FQr~ither Na.turalor Propane Gas

----_ .._------~--_._------_.~~~,~._._-------~-.-~--~_----..-.:--.---::.......-._-----_._-_._-----------------_._-- -----~----~-------~-------------~--_._-- - -- -- ---

\

MRS. RUBY HIGGINS
Quiz Representative

AUTOS THRlVE ON
OUR SERVICEl

Clements Oil Co.
One Stop Auto Service

Ord Nebr.

••• And that's what
it will get right
here! Regular check
on radiator, battery,

.oil, tires t;lt no extra
charge, Drive up to
day.

Depend OIl Us {or
Poultry Scrvlc"

Contstock

GERMEX OR PA'R-O-SAN
fOR THE LAYING HOUSE

~('?J
It won't be long 'before
early-hatched pullets go in

to productjof\. Give immediate
attention to j'our laying houses:
Clean and disinfect all houses
and poultry raising equipment.
Also repaiiroosts, nests, and drop
pings boards.. Do a thorough job I

~__i ~_. -.--- ..----------~---T--------- ----- ----- -:;__---:--_-----; ~ .__._~ --::-_.; ~-_._:'-----_-- • _
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Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt at
tended a pinochle' pa~ty. at . the
Leon Ciemy hOl11e at' Elyria
Thursday evening non9ring Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt of Wilming-
ton, <;alif. '.' .

Mr. and Mrs· Roy AIl,eman' and
daughter and his mother, Mrs.
Fannie Alleman visited relatives
in Rawnna Sunday. .

Mr. 'and Mrs. Henry Hejn of

I
Maple Park, Ill. called at the Cora

While repairing a mow"r on the Mrs. Katie Sp"er went to Sal'- Dj'e and Flora Ston" hon\e Friday
1<~loJd u:\vin farm SatutLlay eV:"-1 g"nt Tuesday morning wher'c she afternoon. .
nrng, Bob Tvr~lk had the mlS- will visit a few days at the home Mr. and Mrs. John Kamal'ad
fortune to receiVe a sever",ly cut I of grandson, Mr. and Mrs. Jay went to Or.and Islan·d Friday.and
and bruis'ed finger. He was. taken l Roth, . m~t their son, ~j'ron, of Sidney,
~o Dr, McDaniel. at Sa/gent; where 1 Miss 'Elaine Recklin~ is em- afJd.~rought him.here .to spend
rt. was necessary to have several plo>'(:d this week ;1s a waitress the week end" While here Myron
lltItches taken. ; Iat the Arrow hotel at Broken purcl1r:sed a car and drove' back

Mrs. Emelia Shanks al\d son, Bow. to Si,dney Sunday.. ,.'
Elmer Shanks were Sunday aftei-- Dennis Krikac, . Bernard and Dwain Bartu rettp'ned home. via
nO(Jn . :visitors of Mrs. Shanks' Donald Griebel and La.ytc'n HJ'de, bus Wednesday ,night from Lin
grand~on, Mr. and Mrs. Russell who ,attenJed the University of coIn where: he had ccmsulted doc-
Shanks and children. Nebraska, were week end visitors 'tors. ~ .' ','

of home folks.' , Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt of Wil-
Misses Wand.'l Lindell, Wood minglon, Calif. were overnight

Lake, Nebr. and Marion Hovie, guests of his brother, Mr. and ¥rs.

1
';I~~~Sllpl~ BrownieI.', Nebr. spent the week Bernard Hoyt FriJay night. Sat-end with relutives in Comstock urday afternoon they left .for

Mrs. Shennan Matheson and Paxton, Nebr. to visit at the home
, children and Mrs. Marion Hovie of Mr. and Mrs. Edmunu Ciemny.

were Saturday afternoon Visitors Russell Shanks weilt'to Edgar
at Loup City. Wednesday after Mr.s. Shank's par-

Sunday afternoon and evening ents, :r-.!r. and Mrs. Martin Es
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ba.rtu singer and brought them here to
a,nd son were Mr. and Mrs, Joe spend some time at their home,
.{luna and Mrs. Minnie Klanecky Miss Ada Amos of Sargen,t was
and sons, Comstock, MI'. and Mrs. an ov'ernight guest Tuesqay arthe
Joe Valasek, Mrs: Mary KUma, BU,ly Marsh home. ~ Mrs. Marsh
On), and Mrs. Hattie Zikmund, ilrid Mrs. S. P. Matheson' took .her
Centra) City. '. ". back to Sargent W'cdi1esday. af-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartu and son, ternoon.:, '.
Donaid, were· Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Joe Minar. and
callers at the Hem y SetHk home. family were all afternoon yisitors

Mrs. Anna Tvrdik moved into Sunday at ,the hon1e of Mrs. Mary
lhe late l<'rank Tvrdik house in the Janicek and son, John, of Burwell.
south end of town Sunday. . Mr. and Mrs. Rog'er POwsc and

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Drake and Mr. and Mrs. Jol111 Ochsner and

I
Mr'. and Mrs. S. V. Emry left Danny were Grand Islanct. visitors
Tuesday morning for a trip to Monday. . '

IKentucky, Inu.iana and Ohio. .sunday guests a,t the .home of
:r-.lr. and MIS. E. G. Stone, ,Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Joh:1s were

J. B. Seeley and Mrs. Flora Stone his parents, Mr. ajId Mrs. Ernie
visited with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Johns of Repllbl~can City, his
Haynes at the Sacred Heart hos- brother, Mr. and Mrs. \Veir Johns
pital Sunday afternoon and baby of Hastings, and Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hein, Ma.l'le Mrs. Roy McDonald apd Mrs. Dave I'0' d H t h Park, Ill. came last week to VIsit Johns, Comstock.' .. .'rae ~ry witll her' mother, ~lrs. Lena Eller- Mr. and Mr:;. Bil1. },-tarsh,·. sr.
• . , sick and other relativt::s. They l~ft wen~ Sunday dinner gtie"sts 'of their

Phorie 324 . . Wm. Goff SaturJay for Kimball, Nebr. to son, Mr' and Mrs .. Bill Marsh, jr.

~~~.~~~~~~~;"'~"r=:~'~wJI~~V~"is~i~t~th~e~i~.r~s~o~n~.~~~~~~~;. Mi'. and Mrs. John Amos drove.... 4 . ..* _. to Loup City Satqr·da.y afternoon

I
." .. « - bringing their daughter, Arvilla,

W:=_.------~.. -: ' ,._- .. _-- ,.---- ,._-.._- '~I ~~~~e~al~e~et~\;sapl~~t}~~\h~~p~~~

. \" week horile with tl1en1. . '

Y C D I
Mr. and Mrs.Gl~l1·Nelson !indour ar eserves family and Mrs..Enui1a Rouse\{

, . , ha<) a picnic dinr\er at Nationalthe Best! ~~~~a:~orest ~ese~':'e, :at Hal~;ey,
Mrs. Em,ma:, Rous'Ck. too~ Mrs. \

Bertha Lenstronl' to }3i'oken Bow
Saturday and her datlghtel-~in:-Iaw,
Mrs. Leonard Lenstroin took her
to North PIa.tte· to attend the. fu
neral of her br'otl\er,' C.larence
Worley. . ., . ;

Mr. and Mrs. l"rai1l< Vise1\, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Pesek visited
Mr:s. Josephine Dohnal' at O'Neill
Sunday.

Mi.ss MaIy Plock, was a weel<
end g'Jest at the Mrs. Edith Brass
home in Sargent.

}rr. and .Mrs. Walter Getchel1
and daughteI went to Lincoln ~un

day to attend a funenl.l of his
uncl~ Monday afte.rnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eln\er Peterson
and family of Arcadia were Sat
unlay dinner guests of her' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Emry.

Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Nel.lle;;kal
" called at the Joe Bartu' homo

,~~~~=~~~~=~====~~==~~==~==~~ThUl'sdaYei
ieI1ing.· .'
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You'd never ex'p~ct' a Buy iik'e
, th~stod3Yt' Big 72x90 si.t~ w'ith
'wide' rayon satin binding. Most
w an,t e,d l1andsolne ~f'O?~,
sh;-tdcs to choo:>e from., &ave
over' $2.00 while' they 'lasH" '

/ '

87
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Reg. $1 0.95 c~enille bedspreuGis
,. • _ I ~

.lui' bed s;Jel Savel, '

Multicolor floral designs'on. 'S"' 9''7'
,d~s~lr tu~ted '~:;J.ck&r~'UIlds." ,
All 111' lovely bedroom c()l- ' .:
ot~. 'Extra lar~e. Th~ift-.. , " ,1.("~" • t
pnced to savel, Comparel 'l',f.i1,

• ,. ' .' ~ • !.
. ~; ~ '. , __ '~l "

f##~~###;#~~~~~~~#I#~~~##~~~##~~#####i~~~##~###J##~#
" " • • I • ' ...

, ,
. .. "..' . . ...'" \ (

famous BEACON heavywetght in, solid colOrsl

U$ually you'd p~y $6.9S f~r'these be~u,H'f,ls

Values
to ~~
34.95

Special p~~chasel New, exciting
coats, many with ,t,ip-Iinirlgsl
9 to lS, 12 to 20, 38 to 44

Coat
Sale!

, !

,
"

What's >'our C,hOICE'? , B?xy,
flared, belted? McDonald's
has them all, full' l~n&th
coats, tailored to our de
m~pds.,AII beautif\llly lined

••• ,I. sh~en coverts, tvi,'eeds,
,O! " • ,

cu~ s u e,d e s, broadcloths.
So.~id colors and novelty
pa\tems. Greezl, wine, grey,
taype. Buy, now aild s~,\;el

i'
I .~

".

Not sec9nds;' all' perfect! '. A worl
derful gro,up to chpo~e {r.om, many
styles and colols._.' Big 20x40 bath

, size, male as only faJUou~, CAN
NON 'can niake them,. SPecially
priced whil¢ t~ey last. ' , '

".. ;

'. '

\,

Vat-ayea, S~,,(oriJedl

Fil1e quality heavy wallH :weight '

tn.'9ri~ht pl~ids \'iitl~ r€'g~far ~~l1,!-r \
and tail, ' 2 'pOckets, . Fast colQr.
Sizes 14lh'to 17. Buy and save!
, .. I '

·Me'n's'$i.79 cotton ,'{tunnel shirts

i .••

• '. ~, .. ,1 • l. ',.' . . ",'

Perfect. CJuality .famoUS~m(l~e tvr~is.'l to",:.oll
Thrift ~<iy~.pdced to s~1I out fast! ' 20x40' ,... , ,

II ...

#~#~~##~~~~~~~~~#~~#~~~##~~j;#~i#,~~~,~~~#;##~#~###,#~ ##~###,
, .. ...

t'
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Jew'el-'to'n'e
ginghams

,{ :,)

Rich, colorfuJ plaids
styled to please the
eye, flatter the figure.

.• Choose from', f~i1ored' •
step - \11 dress
(shown) in J0 y'a 1;\
brown, greell,:'; shirt
w~ist dress iq purple,
r~p, green: ralTIOUS
{\9<'ks s p e.d idl y
p'ric~d lor TJi~IFT

D~.A t ~';'I~~LX·"

, t

, .

Water-
i. o. l' ...

",

repellent'
topcoats

\

Men! Here
is a buy!

Fir~t come, first served with
these finc coats. Each coat

., hands6iDely tailored of qu,Hi-' .. ".
ty wool and.rayon gabardine.
IridesceHt ray 0 n - 1'i ned.
ZELAN finish turns away'
wind. and water. Tan and.
grey, siz~s 36 to 46 il} reg,u
lars and lon~s. A T!IRIFT
DAYS special you, can't af
fOI d 'to' miss. Co,n?par~'

'j" , ,

'>'

'.

, ,.

Starts Friday" our biggest sdle! Prices cut to give you real
~ " '

, . ~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ' ,~lt'" ,', '

}~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ys - I ~ "'''''':>1''
.~~~~~~~~~ '. tWO WA: ' ~~'~!~ou SAVE. 'as bought mo~ths Scoopl' KQY 'Whitney :*,~ '\.

Y Most of t111S go?ds ~ose, 'fhe savlogs I wrlnkle-resbtant cottons',"::" ) ,
1. ' before pnces , 'for -b.e e 1,'4' 11.. to 24 11.. 'z ,'1!Jo- - I:'"8.go, < ~ ~ Ii. I~ ~-~~;:;': lot

are yours. , be{oW usual. 'Iousave, ~ J
, prices cut v.ay; , '-;V ' . I

2. 'twic~! ' : ;1#~1#1#1#~1#~~,l#n ·"\.,~A "'),'
##~;~~~##~~~~~~~~, '" /'~ •

'111111##111#1' , :' \

.' I

.. Regular $4.98 5% wool double" blankets ~
Asso~ted color 'plaids, 72x84, full 3~'4 pour~d value ~ ..: .

,SoleI CANNON extra size turkish bath towels
,Perfect q~ality 22x44 size. priced t~ sell !ight out... ....... ;... ~.,.

. ," ".. . " .

,39c HANDY ANDY rubberized chore gloves3 .97,J
G01den cotton fleece fused to flannel lining · pr. l'.

\ ",,'.
. \ . .

,25c,first quality cotton work socks 5 97J
Fine'construction, grey, random, white, 10-12 ' pro ,..'. . .'

Sco,opl Regular $12:95 100 % 'wQol bla'nkets
"Faribault solid color 72x90 virgin wool, full 3% pound........

M'en's" ~Ia~ket.lined WOrk lockets! Save
San(o~iiedbluedenim, zip'front, corduroy collaL ~

, ,

'1I:mm!I
, ,', " ' , ,t ,~

, Re9'ula~ 12c to 19c'CANNON wash cloth~6for57n
Pedect' quality 12x 12 size, many styles and colorL..... 1':

• - : ' ;, i:' , . ,~~ "'. p ~ .. ., .\

,Sp~Ciall CANNON turkish bath iowehl Sav~ 4'7LI
,'Perfect quality 20x40 size, choice of styles and colors.......... '1:.

61:;
., \',

997

'39!,
'" , '

177,·S:~ve.'n~w, E~t~a lo~g white s.h'eet blailk~ts ~
·.Fine,'firm weave, soft nap finish, whipstitched, 70x95... :....!
r' - . .

~..:..~_~<_~_~..L __.._L~ _ "".."~ ",,."'~~ ~••~~~,;,.,~~L~"" ,-."",.;.., ,." .._
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" <;ori,~' e~cirly J
, I" They'll be,
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Q jlffyl

•()nly$S,SO
Nl(ESSARY ,ARTS '(XTRA

Eayc r Bea t·'l rs .'flcc t,
The Midvale ~oger BeavC)' 4-H

club held their ,[i1st meeting art
Sept. 25, .. ;

,J<;ledion of oHice I s took place
with Gordon', Fo~h elected presi

~ dent; Junior FOUl, vice- pi esent;
,Ora Jean Wllsc))); secretary and
treasurer; al,d J<::ygene Lenz, news
leporter. ''''. : ,

The remaining' active members
ot the club ale ,Ramlllll Koelling,
Rogel' Koelling al1d Ladollna Koel
ling. Genevieve' BOyt:e is the lead
ei·. Miss Kathel ine Helzer helped
tht; club get ol'ganiied and on
Sept. 29 spent part of the day at
the Midvale school helping the
cl,ub members get acquainted with
the purpose of the club and their
duties as llIembel's of a 4-H club.

Start Your Autumn
- '>, Trips Ri9h" .~

v.J

,~
" ; with our
~, . '"ng,ne <

perfor"'CI~(e
',SP£C'A~.
.42·' "

, '
'flothcr Cab.,-illi Silldy CZ((b lI.Jeds.

Mother Cablini Study Club met
last WednesdayeveniIlg at the
h~I)le of Mrs. Richard Piskorski
With 16 members' prcqe.nt Mrs,
Ella Weckbach was a guest. Tll,e
n\eeling was opene<;l with a prayer
to the Holy Ghost. It was decided
to say the rosary at some of the
dub meetings. The minutes of the
last meeting were read and ap
pi'oved as read.' ,

Reports on the Regional Con
gh~ss of the Confraternjty of
qu istian poctrine, which waS
held in Grand Islaml, were given
by Mrs. Ella Weckbach, Mrs, John
Wojtasek and, Ml s, J. L. O'Hal~

loran. ' ,
.j.ils. Wecklxich 'gave a'book re

v{ew on "The Life of a.Sail'\t," st.
Cfltheiine LaB9vr~. _. She. !)<j.1;1 per

, sonally visited this place.
;Mrs. Richard Beran had chargeot the lesson which was The Sac

raments: HoI> Ordel s.
Lunch was sen'ed by the hos

tess. Mrs, Wm,. FaCeitll was co
hostess.

,-MI's. Ivan Botts visited Mrs.
Cecil Clalk Thursday aftellloon.

-Mf. anu Mrs. Wallace }lansen
and Mrs. Richard Long and son,
aU of Omaha, spent' the week end
w'tth !\{r. and Mrs., I. B. Robinson
and M;r. and Mrs: Carl Hansen
and other relatives. Mrs.' Robin
son. returned to Omaha for ',(week
then will go to Sioux City, la"
fQr a week to visit Mr. and Mrs.
!l,n!\> Weaver and Alan.
,-~ast Tuesday evening, Mr.

and Mrs. C. M. Davis accompanied
Mr. ~nd MIS. Robert Noll to Granu
Islanu for dinner and a show. The
occasion was Mrs. Noll's birthday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gregoly, jr.,
or' pi'uvo Utah, and Mr. aild' Ml s.
John \Vo~ab were Tuesday e~'el1ing
supper guests of Mr. and ~hs,
,Vm. Goff."
;"Pre~b~terian leaglH' rl.Il111~lagt'

bait', church basenwuf, Satuitla~·,
Oc(Qber H, 10 a. ·'m. Lot of CWIl

nil,igt'.· 28-ltc
~~fr. and Mrs. Don Dobberstine

arllt famlly left last Thlll sday for
St. ,Jo~eph> Mo. Mr. Dobbclstine
will 'be inducted into the service
siltuil.1ay and. ~Wl,p~, st~ tiQ(l~q.at
For t J,..eonal d Wood, ~lo. Tile fam
11:( will make t1leir home at Union
star, Mo. '

- J;mice WIberg of Burwell was
a ,Saturday night guest at the
home of her gran.dparents, Mr. ano
Mis. James A: Meese. '

-;-Mr. and !vii s. Syl ~hot~oSk,1
spent sunday afternoon with ~~r.

and Mrs. Joe, O$~l}towsl\i, .
,'-The Past Matrons of the East-

eI:n Star met Monday afternoon
with Mrs. B. S. MUllay.

,-The Meny Marrieds met on
Wednesday evening at the Wm.
steen home.
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Lb.
29c

Lb,

39c

Lb,

4~c,

Lb
79c

I'(nl
73c

32c:
25«:

1 Lb. .' 39t.
Roll .

...... :.. $1.79
25e
lOe

.. ..... $1.691..0. lb.s. 19c
100 lb. Bag

., \" Xo. 2~·~ Can
.......... ' •................. ,. 3Sc

3, los. ISc

SO lb. Bag

SO lb.
Bag

FLOUR
$3.49

1100(11 l1ult'k F,·u/.cn '" .'
WHlTI.NG FISH. .., ... ", .... ; ..... ( , ... \,.),..•...

X"ul)t"rt: I~.~:tr:; ~t'.lIldi:l.. ,1 '.• _,:f
FRESH OYSTERS , .. , ..... ',i • •.•••••••••••.•.••••

~lorr(\I'M s..",n 8[",(' .

SMOKED PICNfCS .. , :.,", .
"·r.-",,11 ("uc£'d•.\rauou.r"s lJallut"t .

BACON SQUARES .,." :.,., ....•••.......

Ilullt'S FUH(') (luaU.~;

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Extracted
1 tb. {ar , .. , .. , , .. , ..

Extrcict'ed
2 tb. Jar '.""" . , , , ....•

Comb
Cello Wrapped ..... , .. , .... " .. /

\\ U~UI\'~ Lan «,I, : , .. . . Lb.
SUCED' BACON .. " .. " .. ;, :.:;.. ;: ..,.,.,." 52c

Jack and· Jill Produce Bargains
", •• • ,~. 1

, NEW CROP CLOVER

R.ONEY

L,'"n lIu,ton. lIuth or l'ork J~oln End"

PORK ROAST : , .•.........••
, .;,

Cut .... ro';' Curn i'-cd U er
SIRLOIN STEAK :., .••••••........

Jack and Jill Meats Are Guara.nteed to Please
or Your Money Cheerfuily Refunded ,

S.\U; .\:'oiV II.\U·; HOItI: '1'0 UIOOSI·: lo'HO~l .\·r J\Ui .\XV JILL,
Elil, PI,\:'>T -Clll')lUEItS - H.\UI~lIES - Gltlo:E:'> V:'>IVXS
S'!l'.\!'11 - 'I'O.\l.\l'OI:S - l',\ItS:\ll's - HEll .\:'>V GIIEI';X
!'El'l'EIlS - COCO\:\ l 'I'S - Ul.\XlIEIUIII;S - lilU;I';X '1'01'
l·.\HllI> I'S - 1'.\SC\L (·E1.EII\ - l',\l'LIFLO" EH _ GVI.VI·;)
11 \X.\X.\S ,\.XV ~I.\:\\' )101l1': FHESII 1·I\vUITl·: lTl;.HS•.

MOTHER'S BEST ENRICHED

V~1 H~nt~ Ur;,n,l ,. " .,' 4,0 0.... (:~'l

PINEAP,pLE JUICE .. " j , • • • • •• • • • • • •• 39c. . ,
Uan '~'J l{llIg l;oldclI Fan,,!,> "Iwl" I{uncl :i Xo. 2 Ca""
CORN ... , ... ,: .. , ........•. , .. ,., .•••.. , .... ,.. 31c
Sd('d Urallll Xo. ~ {'an

PORK and BEANS ' 10c
,\"IH,r,\I:,II><, \',,,;dabl .... Ucall .\ Ua,·on. . . llt'&,. 1'38';
CAMPBELL S SOUPS ..............•... , .. : .•.... , c

~ • I,

Fn,n,'o .\:n,'r1<::l1l "ith {Il('~e :l nt''"' ('lIll,~

SPAGHETTI , .. , , , .. , , .. 29c

"'ulfrll:a[<! XC" CrOI' Fan.')' "huI" Grn[n,':: J.1~~ I,kg. a::c-Lb. I'kg:
RICE ..... ,.,."., .... , ...••. ,., •....;.;., .. ,.... 17<:

Sunhu.-t (~old ... n ' :I Lb. I·kg'.
POP CORN . , , , , : , , .. 3)t;

,

p'oiifci'op'S'::...~:':' .".0':'.' .'49~
SEH\ I:: STE.\Ul:\U 110'1'

RING BOLOGNA Lb....... 39~

A
GOLpllEp"VLEIE'TSOI ~~~.\;~~;•.\X() E~TIU l-'.~XCY

$3.19 '3 LBS.•••••••••

.

PO'Bi "'SAUSAGE

s.u.\V UltESSl:\tl

MIRACLE WHIP Pt.

piNEAPPL'i:' ~:~ 2 ,

'SWlt'TS PREM ~a:Z· 43c

3le

91c

:J Lb. U"l>

49c

ij VI.. I''',.
... 29c

10 l.b. Ua;;

·29c

POTATO
CHIPS

Fuu"'~ Size

25c
E<:onum)' S[Le

69c

33c

FISH

lIa(h SiLC

.... , .. , , .. 13c

Swiit'ning
~ LLs. 83c

11 0". 1'1'1.

, . , 3Sc

CLOROX

17c
29c
SOC

Qt.

HuH
Gallon

. Gallon

DIXIANNA
,,}

.. PANCAKE MIX

.2t Lb.
·Pkg•.'

DELRICH
MARGARINE

Colore.d in
Quarters
Pound

TUNA
Starkist

Green Label
Regular Can

DEVILS FOOD

WHITE
< I!U;lr(er )'uUlltl

: ~·tJ(.'v:\nut Fft'e •

GINGf:B B~AD .. ,... 2Sc
16 VI.: I'm'k",""

. . .

DROMEDARY
CAKE' Mix SALE
~ 'r'

Day after day-week after week Jack and Jill shoppers d;s~over lreasures
of values cit Jack and Jill. Be sure to come in this week end. Save a.nd. have
more to choose from at your Jack and Jill store.

Uluc, "1111" \'011 "'a~" Ut''"' I'kg

BLU WHITE 10c

JOIlIl.OIl·S "·a1 I'll

GLO, COAT.. , , 98e:

I.aundr, SOnl) :l I,g. lJarl"

BLU~ Bi\l1R~L .... , . , , . ;. 27c

Toilet SOil."

SWEETHEART

Tuilet SO,,!, a Uq;. S[u

SWEETHEART .. , . , 28c

.,., OUR' 'RI' RIC'I'E

26·ft

852,789.75
67.110.30.. ~

--------J.--.--~- .......-~---."

60.000,00
80,000,00
26,516.91. . .

TOTAL CAPlJ'AL ACCOUNTS .' ...... ,; ....,., ...$i66:m9]~
TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITA.L ACCOUNTs ~2.305,979.vJ

, 'I' ,'. •

MEMO.\{ANDA
Assets pledged' or assigned to secure 'liabilitics and for

other purposes ;. , , \ .. ~ 3.32.87.2.00
State or Nebraska, County of Valley. 'S5:

I, C. B. Gudmundsen. cashier of the above·named bank. do solemn,
ly swear that the above statement l;l true ~o the best of my knowle~lge'
and beiief. .

C. 13. GUDMUNDSlSN. Cashier

TIle liv~stoCkjUdgin~ team' from
the y>;>calloni!.l agriculture class (s
going to North Platte to judge il.l
the Nebraska State Hereford Show
and' Sale to be' held Oct. 10. .

M.ernbers .of 'the: .tean) llre,:
Clarenc'e Brown, Gale Sint,ek. Mer·
vinMe.j·ers .and DU~lle Willough-
by. .' . . ., .. '. , .....

The other boys making the trip
will be:' John McPermott, HarOl.J
Klin~insmith, Jin'lmy' ··Willi.ams,
Sam Jensen and Howard Able.

· The boys making the '. trip have
spent cOJlsiderabletime in jUdging
Hereforu cattle h} thfl last ","e.ek,
They are aU new at livestock.
jUdging and they are showing a
great deal of lmprov,ement. .

Capital stock: , , :
· Common stock, tota.! par $60.000.00 .. ,., ,.,. '.... $

Surplus •.. , ;., , :J'.' ....•...
Undivided profits. ,...•.... , .....• ;.' _ :, .. ', ..' ..

V~ts CI.ass Holds
Dinner, Saturday

CORRE;:,T--·ATTEST:
Clark Weckbach
C, W. Weckbac-h
Clalence M. Davi3

Directors.

Mr. and Mrs. Menzo Fuller and
two daughters a,nd Mr. anlj Mrs.
Horace WiI\iams and daughtet
spent Satt<rday and SunQaj! in
Omaha where ,the Fuller (amily
visited her 5ister, Gloria Babcock
and the' Williams wer.e guest~ ?f
Mrs. WiI\iams' prother. ..,'.",

LaVerne Veleba returned Sat·
urday from penver where. he had
spent a week attending a Merco
Mali6 school. . Veleba is mechanic
for the Loup Valley' Motor and
Equipmept Company,,' MercurJ:
dealers. ,...... .. '

1.11', and Mrs. Don Clem~nt spent
Sunday in Lyons;' where they at·
tended the wedding of Miss Donna
Pearson, a college friend of Mrs.
Cleinent.· " '.. ' . '... :' .. '.

Mr. and Mrs. POI) Clement went
to North Platte' Wed~esday to at
tend the HerHord cattle show.
Tl],ey 'planne.d,.to go on' t~' Scotts
bluff, returl1lng home Thllrsday.

Miss C~rol .ThoI11P'So'n of J.•in.cql~
spent the week end iVith her par·
ents, Mr. and ¥rs. Walter ThOmp-
son. I'. . ~ I.: . J

The Donald Vogeler fam,ily wer~
Wedri~sday evening guests of 'the
Jim Vog'~lers, - " "

Mr. 'and MfS. Jim Vogeler' and
Robert were, ~unday ~iriner: gl\e~ts
of Mr. and Mrs'. Everet.t Bo,eltger.
. Dennis, Ja~o9s:,'~ri1all ~~h' o~ M.n
lind MrS, Uonil..1'f1 Jacobs,' fell
While plaj'inp- at s.cho~l l~t w,e~
and broke hIS .eoll~r bone.. \ t" .l

.. M/. ·arid·. 'Mrs.' Don Thompsolj
wele ~unday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wal~er Thompson.. .-
· Tony , <.:uinnlin~," ~lrs.'" <"OI]\·Cot.t

Cumnlins and Mrs..Lloyd .Jp!1l1$0,1\
took Mr. arid Mrs. Paul Cumniins
to' Gran..! Isla}1t1. Friday tp.. tal>¢
their bus for their home in Wash!
ington. .... . .' .

',. • . . ! ••

Mr. and Mrs. Ea II Schlednerof
Escondido, Ca.lit:' \';'ere guests of
frier.ds here the first of the week
Monday they wei·c. gllests of Mr.
anu Mrs. Hugh Ao,1ams and later
of Mr. ami :-'lrs:H'l.l'l y ValiHoo~en.

Mr.. an~ Mr;.· Bates Copelan'd
and ... Mr. afld, ¥l.S. BOyd .1-~ulligan

i

'--~-~~-._--~-.~---~---.--~-~--._~-~-----~-~--~~--
Charter ~o.i855~,./, . ~Cs~l'\c' ~ist~ict ~o. 10

~REl'OnT 01'" CQ~lHTlO~' 01:;

.'irst8ationaJ Bank
. \'

~t 01'1,1. in the State QtXcb~aska, at the close of busin~s on 'October
-t. i950, published' 'in ~sl)()fise to,' c~l\ made b)' ~01111)tr()llcr of the
Currenc,)', wllkr I$cction 52lJ. U.S: Hc\.ised ·l5ta.tuks.,-·

. . AsskTS.· .
C'ash. balar1ces wit.ho~herb~s.: in~l~dillg reser~'e bal-

ance, and cash itei11S in process of collection .. , ..... $ 573,800.811
United. Stat~s qo\'e~rinlent·ob~igatjons, direct, and gu"r-

anteed ••... , •..•• '., .',:: :;.. ' 'I;'.' ,. ' ,'.
Obligations of Statei and 'politlcal sUbd\vislonll . '.' .
Cotpprate .'stocks (incl~di.ng $3.600.00 slock of Fe~eral
'Reser"e bank) .. ~ .... " ...•... ".;. ; ~ .......•...... '.. '. 3.600,00,

Loans' and discounts (incluqing$3,31,7.92 o\'erqrafts) ," 798,839.98
Bank preJl1lses oWlled $8,250.00, furniture an>;!. fixtures

$1,250.00 .:: .. ,'. ; " .. , , :' "':•...... ,' :. '. 9.500.00
"...... .'. '." --'--

TOTAL ASSETS·, ':.•... ':' ': .••.J ••' •••••• : •• $2.305,979.[l3. .
. ..' : . LIAl3ILiTlE~

Dem~lld deposits or' indivii1'~al~:''pail~e'rships, 'anu eo;·lJO. ... .
· ratio~ ... :.... ;...•.• , .. ; ..... , •... :: ......' .....•',' .. ;.: ....•.• $1',757,121.60

Tin'le dfl)O~!its' 9f 'i'ridivi(Ius.ls,· partnerships, Itfld corpo·
rations' . , , ..•.. ' ' ,' ;: , .' .. :'. ; , '.' •." 128,855.26

Dli'posits of United States Government (ll,cluding postal .
savings) ..... : .... ; . ;' ....; : .... ,'; • ; '.. >....; ... ,";';': ... : ',_" .. 13,918.02

DepositS of S~ates ahd polftlcal.subdivisions .'.. ,:........ 230.914.87
Other deposits (certified and c.ashier·s checks, etc,) ...... 8,652.3l
TOTAL D~POSlTS ,.,' c ~ •••••• $2,139,t63.02

" '.. . <::./ .... ----~--

TOTAL 'LJAu~LITIES ', .••. ~ •........ '.. 1 •• '. , ••.•.•• ~2,IS9,163.oz
' " , .:', .

CAPITAL ~CCOUNTS

< I

Special Music

oCt, 8-22
8 p.m. except Sat:

Bible Prea'ching

The Assemply
of God Church

WELCOMES YOU

Sunuay dinner' guests of Mr. and
MIS. Floyd 'felschner were. Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Key an'J Mr. a!).d
Ml s. Calvin Key and two 'childl'en
of Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Geor&:e G.ans and
family of Dannebrog "vero Satur
day dinner guests. of the Max
KlinO'insmith family and attended
the funeral of L, W. Portis in the
afternoon. \

Sunday dinner guests of the
Ma~ Klinginsmith were Mr. a.nd
MIS. Ralph Sperlipg anu Junior
Inglaham. ".

Mr. and Mrs.' Chester Bennett
were Sunday s.upper ~ue$ts in the
Ma~ Ktinginsl\li th hOll1e. .

M:rs. !iern)an Nass. ifrs. Ralph
Sperling, Mrs. Ma.x' I{lipginsmith,
Mr.s. lIanyKlinginsmilh aod
Mrs. Everett Wright attended the
achievement mceting at Elyria
Th.ursday. .., ". '

Mr. and Mrs. }<~lo)'d' Tetschner
and Mr. ani1 Mrs: R9sS 'Willian;s
wen:l .Sunday guest~ o~ the· Irv111
Worrells for chicken dmner.-

, ....,

Gar.f/and. foley,
. Gold attd bronze chrysanth~·

mtllnS and lighted cathedral
canJles formed the bfl.ckgrounu for
the man iage Sa tUl'day morning,
Sept. 30, at. Sacred Heart cfiureh
in GreeIe)', of Miss P~hida Jean
ne Gartland, daughter of the WIl·
liam J. Gartlands and Maurice 1<'.
Folq. The double' rirg cereriwny
wa.~ perfonned. at 10 a. m. by l<~r.

Jacob Bauer .assistant pastor of
Sacred Heart parish. Music w~s.
furnished by Mrs, Frank DunnIng
of Spaldil1g as organist' and as'~

sisted by Miss Marcel.la Vanden·
berg and Mrs, Mike Naughton as
soloists who sang the Nuptial High
Mass which followed. , .
. Miss Mary H. Gartland attended
her sister as malq Of honqr and
was growpcd in a gold· toned satin
ar.J net dl:ess with matching mittl'!
and halo. The Misses Mary Jane
Rooney and..Mary .' Anne . FoleY'
acted as bridesmaids and were
gowned in Identical {i'ocks of. let·
tuce gl'een ,satin and net comb1l1ed.
They ,wore matching Queen Ann
hats and mitts. The gowns were
made with a tightly fitted, bodice
and long bouffant skirts with. a
h60peffect. They carri~d hal"
monizing bouquets of gold a!1~

brqnze chfj'sill1themums, . .
l"rocked in Identical gowns oC

iY9ry $alin were the jU:1ior brides-,
ma,ids, Karen an4 .JIlI)' Rooney,
~ousins of the bride. Their dress~s

were tied with sashes of veh:et. m
the green and gold tones and they
carried nosegays i?( yellow mum!!:

The bride was given in marriage
by her father, William J. Gartland
and appeared in a gown of ivory
slipper satin topped py a yoke of
iIlu$ion netting aroul\d which was
a thr~e inch band r;>f shirring of
the matching satin, The deeply
scalloped neckline and long fitted
sleeves ending in points over the
hands accented the moulded bodice
of net and the full circular skirt
of salin tapered into a. cathedral
train. Ivory satin fashioned the
calot which held her tiered veil
of illusion net. . The calot was
bordered with Seed pearls. She
carried a pouquet of g,p'denias
edged. with' calledium .l.eave~, and
\'..ore a pearl nec~lace .a gIft of
the bridegroom. ' . . '. ' ..

Servil1g Mr. l"oley as be~t mart
was his. brother, Pil[rick J .. J<'oley,
and the ushers we're his cousll'fs,
Paul J. McDeni1ott.and j.<'eljx Ker
rigan of Omaha. Jaclt Doyle and
Ted Finn also served a~ ushel·s.

. A weddijlg bi'eakfast was served
\it the Legion. club imm~dia~e1y

fol1owing .the cq'emony. to &0 rel~·
tiws arid friends of the bride and
bridegroom. At the reception' for
100 guest:t which wa.s· held from
two to fh'c at. t1Je. ,home of the
.bride·s parents, lhe l\l-ce covered
refreshment table,.· w~{I ce.nte,red
with a three-tiere.d we~ding cak~
vnci.I'l::,1ed with .. /iolq color.ed rr~U1,l1~
and appointe~ WIth tall wlllle
tapels in double camlelabrll ..
. 'Incl'uded ~morlg the~e as.~lsting

at· the l'eception w\;l'e Mrl:l. Paul
Van Acken'n of Owillonna; Minn.,
~(s3 Agnes Keirigan of Omaha.
Mrs. Harry J. ~ooney, Mpl. Fred
McDermott. Miss Mae J;"oley, Mrs.
JeJ'onle Thompson, Mrs. Roger
Mulcahy, MIS. Allan .. 'K",nnedy of
Bartlett, Mrs. Arvid Sorel1~on and
th~ Misses Ann O'Goll11an and
Jane Davlin. MIS.' Tom Faherty,
Mrs. Floj'u Emerson, Mrs. Franlt
Hanahill, MIS. certrude Stone and
Mi~s Mary Murphy,

l<~or traveling the btlde (hose a
purple and blaclt wool-checked ~uit

with black velvet acce'lsories and
she wore an orchid COls~ge. The
CO\lple left on a two weeks trip
to New Orleans and other south-
ern points, .

m.

-

Kick-off at 8:00 p.

····AT NORTH LOUP'.

" ',.'.

..f"
\., .•. ,., .

'.;ThursdayI Oc:t~ber 12

-~-_-...---_._- ..~------ ... -~ ~--
'. $. i.

~ 'f>',

'~"--';-_.--:---:-~---:--

f.:

". '.' MRs. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative
-.. North Loup .

VS.

,", \

NORTH LOUP

'.·'A c6ntendet; for stale six manhonorsJ

.Admis~lon 50c and 25c

r~F'~: ,_;~f\iA~~~E~I.!)M -'-~~~::or:~:~;':r:1I
i ' ~ssisted by

Mrs. Correll

.\ ,
'\ ~ .

··FOOTBALL
~ .. , "

OF O'NEILL

ST. MARYIS

,--- ~--t--'--"----;--"--;--"~'. -..._... _- -. -, --.----'-0' - .......,.--_.

Six Man

'(·Mr. and' Mrs, l\Ierle Jacobsen,¥J-s. 'Gene 'l{utchkau anu Mrs.
e:oy,Schwelger came' up from
Qran<}' Island Sunday evenipg to
$Iie Ell ri Smith. .
: ,Week enu gue$ts of Mrs, Grace
Ma)'o antI Mrs. Dale Halverson
v,;ere Mr~. Alice Elmer, ~Irs. Barry
Paige an..! Mrs, Ronald Vontz and
~j\lighter.· Joyce, all of Indianola,
NebI': • Since Mrs. Paige is the
daughter of Mrs. Elm,·,,' anJ Mrs.
Vonti the daughter of' MI s, Paige,
they comprised a four generation
Jroup:. . \.Mr. anu Mr\). Arthur Jeffries of
OrJ were .suhuay afternoon guests
of Md. Ro)<.l Jeffries. .
. Mr. s.'nd Mrs. Maj'nard Desel and
daughte~, Mrs. Frieda NOj'es. and
Donna Desel: wer,e Sunday d1l1ner
g)lests of MI;. and Mrs. ,Helman
Desel. .. ' '.
'.: Mrs," john' Edwards was at the
I"eonat<ll$.lanecky hon:e at Ericson
{rom .l"riday till Sunday.
,'Mr. ~nd MIS: Eln-ier Larsen and
(\;':0 daughters of Wolbach wele
~unda'y gue$ts .. of Mr. and Mrs,
W. O. Z&J,ngg€l'. ,..' . . .
: Mr.'~nJ Mts.\V., It schudel are
i,n North Platte thi~ week where
Mr. SctJ.udel has some (;attle at the
Heteford show..
l Mrs.' Lulu M~nche'ster and Mr.
And Mi·$. Jerold Manchester and
daughter ot. Grand I~land spent
the wceK end in Nort!} Loup, Sun·
d~y' they .were dinner' guests of
the Dale MUlligans.
f Mr.' an·d. Mrs. Charles Zangger
Pond tYi'o children SPent ~he week
end irt »~slings where they at
t~nded l:Iome Coming at Hastings
colleg(l. '...

.. ,

Sunday afternoon c.al1ers Qn
Marcia Rood were' Miss' Lelia
Moolllla'n" Mrg. Hal1ock, Mrs,
Shank 'and Mrs, PUl1iam, all of
Clarks.

Mr. and Mrs. Pllul Madsen at
tended Alt-Sar.Ben in Omaha part
of last week, . .'

Mrs. Ora Bohrer wa~ a Sunday
dinner guest of the Fred Lund-
sted family. . '.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Burson were
Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Burson in Miraya.lley.
Relatives from Oregon wt:re there
also. ..

Paul Jones attenut'd a >listrict
meeting of Moorman dealers at
O'Neill Saturday, '..

Mr, amI Mrs. Albert. Dahlin of
Ont were \Vednesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones.

SUl1ll~y evening guests pf Mr.
and Mrs, Paul Jones were Mr,
and Mrs J. }<'. Bibl of Grand
Islanul ... "J , ...

SunLlay afternoon Mr, and Mrs,
Paul Jones called at the Julius
Elstellneir home in Grand Island.

!tIl'S. Paul Jones. cal1s: ..our at
tention to the October Issue of
Quick magazine which carries a.
pidUl'e and comment of her sister,
Mrs, F: H. Trimble. of' La Junta,
Colo. 1\l1-s. Trimble is chail man
of the division of drama 9.n.d litera·
ture of the Colorado l"edei'ation of
'Vomen's clubs and has just, reo
turned fr>;>m a convention in Colo·
rado Springs. .. .

At the meeting of the L.ibrary
board held l<'riday aftel noon the
resignation of the pn:$ldent. Mrs.
l<'ern Maxson was accepted and
Mrs. Florence Hutchins 'was ap
pointed to fill the vacancy. Mrs,
Ava Johnson will be the member
of the board, in Mrs. Maxson's
place.

Chas. Otto and Jim Ingerson
went to Neligh Monday to spend
a few days.

A. J. I{linginsmith of Caldwell,
Ida., was a guest of his brother,
II, L. (Klinginsmith last week.

SEE'ME FOR Mrs. Melvin iiackcl antI Mrs:
..... l, . DE KALB Jack Craft both visited the pri-

. mary room this week. This room
Hybrid See~ Corn had a perfect attendaJ:ce last

.. PAUL GENESKI w~~;rd, fourthar.d fiLth graue
PhQne 5121 . Ord stuuents have new Ton~tte instru-

\~;';'2:;~'~:~~g'~~~~~~~'ments and are working towaru a
;.. Tonette band, under the direction

------.......- ....------------- ----~ of ~1r. \i~abcoc~{. ~ ... .

:'T~ere se.~m8 to' b~ sev-' A junior band is being 'oi'ganized
, . f1:om the sixth, seYt'!1th and eightJ~

era} I~Qkin;g for. land, so if graLle students, with 23 of the 30
you". hav~:' someihillg. to pupils taking part. . .

Mr. antI Mrs. Le Hoss W\l!ialr\S
.self or wanl to buy, come Iand family of Kearney came oYe~
in dnd see me, .Might do Sunday morning in ti~ne for break·

fast with the Hen.ry Williams ram-
IoU>' b9th ·?ooq. i1y to help celebrate Henry \ViI·

" , . . Iiams birthday, They had dinner
·C-' 'B' CLA'RK' with the Cecil SeHl'ance family

.' •• and in the.' afte'rnoon' nad Icef < N:ortb L~~P, Nebr. . crCcpn and biJ·thday .cake with the
.' .• " . Henry and' ?>f71'vil\'W,illiams ?-gain

-------.-.... -- '.:'.. _--, -.----- befol'e l·.:lurlllng home. '.



Charle; M\lnn Named
to' K('mpe~ Honor Roll

Cadet Charles A. Munll, son of
Mr, anJ MI::;. ,Geon;e A. ,Munn,
of Onl was, one of 67 cadets of an
enrollment of over 300 nallltd on
the scholastic honor loll at Kem
pel' Milital y School, aceollling to
an anheuncelllent by Lt. Col. 1<'. J.
Mal ~ton, dean, fOl' the month of

The VeU~I:ans of FOleign \Vars
will again spomor a town basket
ball tealll, membels of the gl'oup
decided at theil' I'eg \.11ar meeting
Monday night.

Dave \ValsQn will be C"pi.aln and
man'lg~r of the team thi~ >'eal',
The post voted to allow tht) pur
(hase of ne\</ unifol1113 and equip-
ment. ' '

Natul'nl Gas
Friday' Eve

Wml Ramsey Will
Light Torch at
Huge Ceremony
Comp~ny Heads'
Will Be Present
at Celebratiorl.

011

----------~----~-~-------,---------------------------- ..., ,

Arcadia
rrurlled

Harold Borden,
Tenor. Will Open
Recital Series.

The seconu annual campaign for
new membel s will be la unchecl by
the Loup Valley Municipal Con
cert association on Monday, Oct.
23, and will continue until Satlll'
day, Oct. 28,

The lpcal talent con1111itte{', with
Father Thomas S:udQ\\ski ; as
(hahnan, has selected three con-
certs to be presented in Ore! dur- When Wm, Ramsey!' chairman
ing the coming season; Hi:l\'Old of the villaj!,e boal d ,of Arcadia,
Bonlcn, tenol', will be heard Nov- lights the big torch on Arl'adia's
(')11ber 1; Leonid Halllbl'o, pianist, main street l'>;day evt'ning, it will
JanualY 30; awl lhe Phi!haI1.16)1ic malk the alrival of nati.\ral gas.
Mixed Qual tet, Apl'i\ 23.. A foYrth in the second to\\n in Valley coun-
concert will be selcct€:d latei: if / ty. .
the 'funds I'aised Juring the mCl'n- Assisting HaJnsey in igniting the
be/ship campaign ma:,e it possible. symbolic fla.re will be Cecil Baker,

,The membel's:1ip campaign' will the distIict mana.ger from Loup
bc dil'ected by Mrs, Leslie Na',h, \\'111, Hallls<'y, City who is also gt'ndal manager
with the ,advice amI coopet:athi;l at Ar.;;auia, ' .
of Miss F10lenee 13t'itlon, reple- '~ Officials of the Kansas·Nebl'as-
sentative of MlInicJpal <"::oncel'ts, BIke Contest Over- ka Natmal Gas Co. will be on hand
Inc, Houston, Texas. Campaign , ". Cor the ceremo·nles, along with city
healiqu;uters will be estlblished 'Y" ,.,. I.. w· r officials and civic leaders. Leo
fl_om October 21 to 28 in,the of··. aSlcetl Inner Nelson, vice president Of the com-
flce of James B. Ollis of the LOll"" 'Pt:ny;, "'I~nl~ SolJan, general
.National Farm Loan AssociatiOl1. "T~e "bike conte~t" a\ W,rights; s.ales managerl and Howard Hoi-

Again this )'ear, conceds will Ipan s shoe stOle was won by Al- lan, n1,ain lir,e supelintendent, all
be plCsented only to 111embel's of v~n Vasice'k of Old. Alvin lecch:ed of IIasling,l, \"ill be in Areapia
the Loup Valley ~[lI11;cipal CQnlel t hIS new ,bicycle and the 9ther wm- as will L. }r', Squier and Han y
As~ocialioJ1, or to t~eir speCial 11el : w:~iYE;d their priZl'S Satlll'-; COJ~i\t. ,Co~'bit.t. is :: I'tJ?la~ing
guests, who must hve farther cia)" eHnlng, "Sqluer as 'dn'lslon ,manager of
than fo: ty miles flom Old. Mem-, " 1 ne contest, nm on a POll1t sys- the COlllP<lllY, with Squier taking'
bels must a1l'ange tor ,the b!i,l P '- t,m, was stalted Aug, 19 and ova' as !nan;1ger of '" new area
ing of guests in auvance of' e1\~ cJo~C:c1 O.ct. 14.. . which will .be pived mxt spring.
concel t with Mr, Willi:tm Xc!scn, . 1 he Wll1nel s: Llcyclt" ;\IVlll Vas- The new tell ito) y inclueks Fuller
conceIt m:ln;lger., lcek, Olel; pOI table rao:o, Pt·ggy ton, AI1(ion; O'Nlill, Neligh, anc1

MEl1l~Jerships ::\1e of two classi- PileI', Old;, camcra, Hay Marslhlll, other t(;\~lIS. ,. ,
Ucations, adult and student, at Onl; tennis r,lcl,et, Shalon Ceta]<, The Al ('<1.(1i1 high school bal:d
$6.00 and $2.40, le'spt'ctively. Both Olll; wal>on,. Ronalll Jens':I:, NOl t 1

1 will flll n1::;h the nH,l~ic at Fdday's
figul03 include tax, Henewals of LOll)'; D:telJlunloll ~et, !JOllllle May<' cc!"blalio;l, ant.! plan,{ ar,~ wlJer
last Leason's llle:n,bl'IShiI'S may be AndcI son, Burwell; LJ.s~lJall anll way for speal<t:ls to appeai' on the
obtainhl in allvance of th~ C11;1· glOVe" )),ulcnc Long', Old; loller pJ'ugranl, which begins at 8 p. m.
pajgn wcel{, and until its clOSe, :;!,at?s, Kay M,ll itJ <"::0 IJd:i IlLI , The turn-on c,"leJllOnles follow,.
October 28, EJyna. th~ alli"3.! of gas in OrJ by a

In North Lou!" the membElship --~~----------- month. It is the latest step in the
d:ive will bc diIccted Ly MI. United Nations Day expansion pr(tgn~m of 1\.ansas-
Hichalu 13abl'oc1L MI'. Glenn Neblaslw, wLich ha" blought
Trent will be i:1 ch:nge in SCOliil: Will Be Observed natulal ga.q for the filst time to
und in Uwwdl, Mrs. Dwight UnitEd Nations Day, '!'uesd3.y, Ravenn3., Ulollcn Bow, Loup Cit>',
Johnson is membl'lship chailman, Oct. 24, will be ob;.elveJ in Val- al1ll otht:l' towils in cer\tlal N\;-

OrJ lesiJents Wishing to ob~ail1 iey couilty by churches, schouIs, lllaska.
memlJCl'ships are lllged to contact al,d civic gloups. Mrs. C. C. Dal>:' , -'--'--'--~-- -_......-
a.ny of the following co-mpa'gn cOllnty UN DilY chailman, rel)c)rts. VFW Agttin to
wOl'kers: MIS. IHanley Absalo!'. qut plans have been lnade fol' ,
MIS. Wm, Steen, MIS. Duane chulch and school bells to ring ,
4rmstrong, Mrs. Edwin Alll1- and, whistles to blow as a signal Sponsor Ord
shong, Mrs. Eq Swopes, Mr:;. fol' a minute of silent prayer for \
Bluce Covey, MI';;. B. H. HOll1e~, the success of the Unlted Nations, SM.sketbt"111 Team
1\11 s. Wm. Burch\u'll, .!'If I'. Geol ge Tuesday will be the fifth anni- ~ '"
Clement, Mrs, IIa1l'y Foth, Mrs. vel sa'i y of the founding of UN,
l'~im€l' Zlomke, MI s. Edward Lenz, which has struggled bravely to
Mrs. B, L. Vogeltanz, MIS. Corwin maintain peace in a wOlld split by
Cummins, Mr. l.lenl y Lange', Miss ideolo)::ical diffel ences,
Alice Beran, Mq. Orie Hurlbelt, ,County superintendent Fred U.
Miss Inez Swain, MI s. Leo Long, Appelget said that many of the
Mrs. John Hogel s, Mrs. Glen nll'al schools in the county were
Auble, Miss Eunice Jensen, Mrs. planning special pl'ograms for UN
Edw. Koke.s, Mrs. Jamts Ollil', Day.
MIS. C. Eo Husmisell, Mrs. Fred, The county chairman tolJ the
StoJd(l~'d, Mr. or MIS, Hilding Quiz that this year's proglam fol'
Peal'son, Mrs. J, \V. Severns, MIS. ob[elvance of the day will be the
Wm. Sack, ant.! M/,S. C. C. Dale, filst or' a series that will last "as OUhtandln'g Ord P~rson

1\11'. William Nelson wlll con- long as there is a union 6f nalion~
duct a membels!1ip drive in the to t)Ies~l\e, harlllouy anJ p~~ce, to Get trip t<i New 'Vork
junior and senior high schools as- Hlghllghltng the ruth anJllver· .
~isted by Margalet Heuck, :t\lal'- salY of UN will b~ th~ 9-p'pealance , ~,n outs~ar[dll1g 01'J p~rso:1, who
len' Norman Bat bara Nay Mar- of official United Nations tlags for IS Tops Irl Our .Town Will get
" .., '. .' Ch I '''I' ,,'n' the, fir:;t tim'c, The flag is now an all expense tllP to New York
lall ~e\eIn., al\en..,.., eSSl .g~ fl' "'l{ ~"; h ' , 'th . UN h . City the first wed< in Dec{'mb~r,
\IPelta Novosad Mazy Thol11p"on yll1g 111 01 a" elC e , as .

l<:a;'e smets" Cal olyn l{r.ll1~ns' lent troops to halt commtll1ist ag- A contest whIch costs nothl.n~
, n , 's', 0" - i gre~sion. to enter, sponsored jomtly by the

huth O}hs, , ... halu,l ~"on an, ~_,___ 13etty Cro<:l<er M,!-gazin~. of t)l~
Da \\ n C0\ eJ'. . • ' " 4ir and .tbG, Quiz, will choose the

North Loup ~anlpalg:l wOlkel s, Ord Post Office pClson who is "Tups in Our TO\\l1,"
under the chfl.lnl)anshlp of Mr. TI:e winner and companiOI) 'of
Hichdl'd Babcock ale MIS. Edo Sh t 3 E' I" .. , , choice will' i'eceh;e the tlip'plus
13;~bcock, 11[1'5. Hoy Hudson, MIS. 01' mp oyees villuable gifts, and IU:lI:er-ups, as
Harold Ho(ppner, Ml~.. Donald ' . , , , "'" well as those who nominate the
Clement, Mrs, Martin DU:1klau and The 01'<) post office is worKing winnirg candida t{;S will also re-
Mrs, Maynal ~ Schude!. under dilliculties this wet'k with ceive valuable gifts. .

Arcadia people may contact Hveral emplo:r'c<'s of~ duly because Watch the Quiz for further de-
MIS. Glen Beerline of Ord, of illne~s and. vacatIOns, . 'tails, listdl to'!{MlIU 01' WNAX at

Those wishln U' to rene\'! mel11- , W. .' L. Blessmg, Route 1 C'l.rll~r 9 :25 Thursd3.Y. anJ Fril,lay mor-
b "h',) h IJ '1 t 'n a IS still III after, bell1g gasscd ll1 mngs to leal n more about the
el~ I,.S ,e ~s seaso, m ~ llis car ten days ago and Alvin An- contest.

conta~t M.I s, Leshe !'lash, w\.et~lel clelson is substituting for him,
they hve ~n Oru or 111 sUlroundll1g Monday mOl nipg Mal k Tolen and
COtnn1l1nltle~. Dale NOlman left to attend a 3-

-------,--,-----,--- day fiIen~en's convention in Oma-
Ord Pa, rfy Bags four ha, Before the moming mail \Va~

wOlkecl thIOU?,h, A$sistant Post-
One ,Ol'd hunting party, com- master Guy Le:\!astel s haJ tQ

posed,o{ Ross Allen, Emil Kokes, leave WOlk because of fiu, with
011'1 Koelling and Lloyd Gewl'!{(', whic;1 he is still confineJ to bed;
'Iepoltell to' hon1C fo11(s Ovel' the -------.~'-----~:.

lel.;ophonc that they )lad baggct' '-,- Sllr,day din:1~1' and suppcr
lwo deer and two cll{ with the gu\'sts o~ Mr. an,l Mrs. A. J,
:ie,aspa,bardy a day old.' The groLl[J Adamek W(:le Mr. anu1!Is, Milky

l
Bob Moor.;>, carrying the ball. is surrounded by Broken Bow tacklers as he near" tho end

of a lZ-yard gain in the fourth quarter d Friday night's gUlnO beh'lccn tho Chal1t;cleCor~/
u!1d the Broken Bow Indians. The Custer county boys won by a 20-13 score.

- Pool Photo by Custer County Chi",!.

Moore Gains 12 Yards in Chanfs' Last Quarter Rqlly

Second Municipal
Concert Season

l Begins November 1

Vol. 68. No. 29

: ,"Tho ::>tatt) Lkvclllrn"nl's policy
of [ll'lJ"a~ellH'llt is leJlling- \IS' into
al10ther world war," Senator l{en
nellI, Wh!-'ll y told a gl U\lP of 2QO
perso,ns ilt ,Onl, Thul'~lby mOllling,
"Mr. Ache~on, our secI etal y of
state, is confust'e!," he added, "On
the one nand our boys are being
killed in Korea to CUlO cOl11munism
while' on the ether hand the Sec
letary of State continu0s to ap
pea:;e the Re,!s."

I '

;Appeasement Policy
~eading to V/ar,'
S~ys Senl Wherry

State Department
,Assailed in Spe~ch

at Ord. Thu,"sday.

•1
"Read by 3,476 Families Every Wee'k"
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SECTION' ONE

Nebrusku 8t~te HiBto~lo~l
~-3oc tety

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

Prize Wi~ners Pos'e' fo'" 'Cam~'r.9 Afl.er Children's Day Parade' Sund~y
,

Four Adions Pen~

10 Safferfield Case

Region's Big Newspaper

-----------------

Suit Also Filed'
for Recovery of
Trqnsferred Funds.

Immunization Gets
Underway in Ar~Qdia·
"The iI;ununizalion of Valley

cOunt>·'s school childr¢n got under
way at Arcadia with 101 s{']lOol
ch,ildl en, as well ,3"S theil' )·?unge.r
IJrothers and sistel5, receIVing dI
sease prevention tr'eatment.
, The pll>grarn is being sponsoll'LI

. .•• ... _ L .... ~ ~ ""'-'",4 , ...... :f" .....

The Loup Valley

"".

~stablished April. 1882

I

ChiidreQ's'Day Walter Raecke to

Parade 'Sun'd',a'y, !. A,~ppear,in Ord
l,'P\lT S':lJal'a{~ It'gal actions , '

now ar~ Vt'lhlillg ill "th~ Sat- C \Valtel' Raecke, Democratic can-
terlidd cast'.'· 0raws O'lg row'd '~li~h1.te for governor antI lI;;tns
"A, I'eqll(,~st' (or extension of' , 'Hoilol f, nominee for congress, will
ti~lle in "ltkh to file a claim be in Or~l Tuesday, Oct. 31. Don L.
is on :lllpt:al after'bdug' denied More Than 160 Moody, Arcadia, made the an-
by the Cu"ter cOllnt)' coud, nOLJn~~r:1ent Wednesday. He III
~Irs, Olhia Satterlield has sued Kids Comp~te the county chailman of the Dem-
(or workman's COmllt'Ibation, i C f 'c E t ocr~tk party. .
The Hartford Acddt'llt IIHlelll- n. 0 ,ven, Raecke and Holtolf will appeal'

, 'I'he. Falmers ~tate bank of Sal'- at a' dinnel' ~ t the Methocli"t
gent has asked for a court order nlt)· Co, Is attempting to re- The Children's Day parade in church baSel1\e~t at 7 :30, and re~-
to exhume the body of Geol ge COHr $1,000 from H. W, Sat- Ord. Sundny aftell100n was a big el\;ations for' the dirinET should be
Sattel'field. Satterfield was cash- tedield et ai, and Yalle.)· coun- ennt for the 160 childnn who took sent to Mi', Moody at once,
ier of the banl< at the time of his ty has liIe<l suit to set aside tax part in it and (0' the hundredS of Raec"ke aUll' "'thel' Del110 calldi-
d;:'ath la't wI'nte sale certificates "hleh it claims t t h' l"~d tIe stleets v" ' :; , l'. . spec a ell'S w, 0 , H,." .1' . dates al e' now on a speakinl! tour

:The bank's req.uest came in an- art' illt'gal. around the square. . -
:swer to a petition COl' wOl'kman's George Satterfield "as coun- The Ord Cham1:Jer of COllllllerce thl'Ough the state. In the plimal y
c9mpensation payments by his ty treasllra of Yalle.)· eowII>' arn~nged the pal ade' as the city's elections, Raecl,e nosed out Frank
widow, Olivia. She clailll~ that belol'l' reblgning his POSitiOl1 to obselVance of Natlonal Children's Mallison and Terry Carpentel' for
his death, on Jan. 22 was the le- b_('omc ca',hler of the Fanners Day. Don stewart headed the the noplination,
lil,llt of an accjdent the day before Stale Ua11k of Sargt'llt. committee '.yith C. C. Thol,1pS0j1, ~---
iI} whie:!} he received sevel e burns. At the time of his death, his Hilding Pearsoll, and Ray ,Falter BfO ken Bow Tops,'

':In her petition, filed in work- ac(·(hmts \\ere round to llc about assis~ing him., , '
Ulan's compensation couit, :she $1:2,000 bhort. The parade formed at the grade ,
a~ks' "such benefits as they Illay be 'The bOllding eOllll':ln~: has school and after malch:ng down Chantl"cleers b'y
entitled to under the provision of /lot ~et paid the lObS, but Halph town and ,uruund the square the
tlfe wOI'kll\an's compenliation act.", \\', Norman, Vall,')' count)· at- kids received free movie tickets ' ' ." . , '

The bank's answer denies that torn('~', S<l)'S, "\\'c MH' now and the winners \\'el:e awarded Seore of ,20 to' ,'13
death was accidental and claim.; t<;\kt'u the fir~t !>teps Ileces~ary prizes of $2 and $1 fol' fil'st anJ
it did not occur in the cour:;e of to reco\ tTy of somc of the secor,d place. ' St'll, I{cnndh, Whcny'
Sattofielcl's e,lllploymcnt as cash- funds that, \H,n' lo!>t, Aftt'l' 'Out-of-town juuges ratecl the 'Ord Rqlly i,n
~C;J', The fhe tool< place in the Ult''\C matters h:lH' bC<'11 ad- childlen who competed in the fol- .' Eemineling his listened that he
cveping, aftel' regular banking justt'!1. \\ <: can ~e.ttle ,\\ ith thl' loWing g Ioups: bic>'des, pets, cos: - :Fou rth Quarter' ,'..-as the only n1eHlber of the
,<rhe bank asks that Sa,tlelfidd's bQlldil,lg COIllV,Uly:1 tUll~es, gl:OUp'~, and miscellaneous. ' '. 'I' ., 'd' F' ", , ; '~ellate to vote ag,1in~t Acheson ~
body be clisintel'led al\~t that an Here are the wil1nel'~!' ".Thr,1 s Grt ,ans.. confillnatiO(l, WhulY ,dec)aled,
a~l(opsy be PCl fOI:lifed by DI'. P. H. Bicy~les, Dennis' arid Donnie TI~~ Ord Chal~ticleel~'found th~ ':'·That H2te is bettel' today th<in it
J. ,Calothel'S of 13ro))cn'13ow to Attend T8 Seeds Vaslc:e.k; Ray "~;.ojtasek, Broken Bo\v football te<u11 to ?e was in 19~Q,"
detcI:llline whethcr 01' not death ',Pets: Charles Clement; Shirley jUSt'il bit too strong Friday eve-. llit~ Trlll~),ll\ Jaunl.
\va,s.accident<\l. " ' " ,', , " .. ' .' ~j , . tilavinka. '.", '.' '. ning, The Ch'ants dlopped a 20_13Presic1f'nt Tnllnao's meeting

l Mrs. ~at{erneld's :suit against Sales meeting Costumes:' Dick A,rl"strong, ni'dict \vhich lepresE1lted' quite with MacAlthul' also was hit b>'
the' b<;.nk alleges! that a stove at Li1.l1llie Hughes. ,', :' 'accur'atOy' the diffel ence between Whell y, He described the con-
t~e qanl< "~;'I:Jlloded pr in sOllie " Twe'lve' Chd:;tI1las Seal chair-, Gr?ups: ..Stn:..r.g gl'OUp, fll ~t; the two squads. {e.l'ence as ". . . a g'ranl1stand
\yay sent,olit fire \vhich enveloped men'; 'Coui1ty Tubc·rculo~is Associa- Mal snal, RlJIglell1, WIlson, second, The, Chants held finn through play .- an atlel:1pt to cash in on
:>aid df;'c'~a:;ed, 'CaU~i\lg his death." tlon board antI committee me'nl- ',Miscellaneous: DC)\,;'~ ant.!, BIuce 'the first qual tel', but in the s~c\Jnd Gp1'cl'al Mi\cArthm':s plc~tige,"
.• AllOtht'l' Suit l'i1ed, b~rs froni eipht Net'l'ilsk,a cQunties Pea'l son; Dennis Ara7nei<,' Jilil1n~r p,el iOd the Il1die,ns gained a 14- .:\\'hell y's blast' at U, S, foreign
,Meall\\'rile , the Hartford Acci- attended an all day meeting, Od, ~te\;art, JUllY Stewa! t., point. ~l!~'iwtage, 1;hOll1pson clid policy was the highlight of the

dj:nt, Indemnity Co. has filed a 11, at lIa:;tin~s, in . the <..::lalke ' ..: ,_.~, a.ll of the s~odng il1 the fil.st half Republican ciuJevan's visit to Oil!.
lillit against Richalcl W, Sattel'- ttotel. ~ " as' well as most of the gIollnd-, r'.. A, L: Miller', Congle:isll1an
field, the l<'armers state Banl< of .. D1u'ing the 1110 lning se:is,iqn the Summ'er Weat'her ;', gaining, He crossed the goal line l'\"m the' Foulth dlstlid, also
Sargent, an<l the u. A. Satterfield \\:01 k{'l'S pl'eviewed new education- ' , fev' both, tOll.C]1dowPs anu .plunged spol,e.
Insurance Agency" <\1 tools and exhibits and discussed" 'fol' both extra points. . Dr. -MilleI' 'clajnH'd' that "The

'The petition alleges tha,t Sattel- pJans for the 44th Annual Christ- Dr"les Corn' Fast· , It looked like a walkaway \Vll~ Truman ~ew Deal 'party is a tool
field wlote a check fOl' $2,000 Oil mas Seal Sale which opens No- " for Brok~n Bow in the thirJ franw and ,Vii tual sl(lve' of the soc:ialblic
tti~, G. A,' Sattet'.fidd InsUl:ance ~elpbel' 20, '; ,'l" , wh'en they sc<x'ed ~gain OIl a sholt plannl'1 s ,in... Washing ton," He
Agency account in the l)algent The 1950 Christmas :;;::~ fea- PI'ckl"ng Begins pass fr'oni Spencer "to Bdz, btit slash.:d .at.lllp Brar:n~ll falm plan
liank 'sholtly hefole he died. It ' Or" C:lme back when 'Moore' al!~ !iollahz~ll mellio:1e. ,tll1esthree'littleangels--o,nesing- u T 1.'1 t' 1 1 I
f~lIther al1eges that $1,,000 of this ' . ',' skirted er.d ,fOI', 25, ya!<1~, !lAd, six, ',1e :--o;'&leSSl~la~ a_~.o a~~al ee

t " .• ·t d' th ing from a scroll and two playing '. 'We N1I!>.ed Three pOI'I'tS, A pa<s fo" pOI'nt fa,:led. thoe ,~eUllln,lstratlOn s soft. at-IiInQun was ueposl e In e ac- musical in:;h uments. _.. ,~ ttl f cI
c~unt, of HichalJ W. Satterfield ' k f D i' Just a couple of m;nut~s later. 1 U( ~ !O\\ al s comnlum s 1:1,
a'hd ~hat $1,00~ waS ~reclited to the "This yt'ar's Christmas Sea,l l'e- Wee s 0 ry nq. Moore repeate.l\ his, dash /01' an- ,"There .Afe Il1ple, Commlll1lsts m
agency,'" minds us that the fight against Says COUt',ty'" A,qent. 9the l' OIJ lal~y :il~d yalte~ ~id<~J ,the UlIltc:d ,St~te~ ,than t~e~,e a~e

, The in:;urance ,company. main- tubel'l;\ll()~is is a fight to niake Olli' , the point- the fil~t extra POll1t of Amel!can sollller:; In KOl ~a, saId
tains that the money was del)Osit- SCale' and Nation a safeI' and ' " . d' Aft the season for the Chan(s.' 'Miller. "J. Bdgal' Hoovel' leports

hcallllier p'lace in which childl tn 'Summer has (ttl ivc. er one th t th .. " 000 k n R· I'til, without' the knuwlt:dge of the of the coo)est, welt€:st seaf;ons ,in Ord stag('d anothtl' l:ally late in ,a el e al e ,u;), now ~e:;
;r'oUll&el' Sa,tterf~e~d, ,f91: ,t~c. pur-, may Jiw, play and glow," di'cLH'- 60 veal~, walm, sunny daY~ I<tpt the game but ·iL was e~fccti\'t'ly ,:znd a half-1l1l1h,on f~llo: ... tIavdel~s
lJ'ose o{ defraudinl::' the 1<allllen3 hi MIS. Luella Uliffen, Chiistlllas lIl) 'lD::JO's rel1\.ltation of bein~ a :smothtIt::d by the heavy Bl'ol,en 11) th,is coun,lIy. It IS tlln~ to qUIt
~tate Lank of I:>arr:;ent. The insuI- Seal Virlctor. "ba('kwal(l.';" y.:al'.. ' Bow line. ' , . t~ t?tln~ tht'se people as flr~t class
ance cOlJ11Jany, which halt issued a . Spealdng" on the nt:ed to inten- 'Ihe fall11 weaLher !:i jU3t what ' OJ'd' was Ol.\tuowned by the It:- cltrzens," .
'~5,OOO Loml co\'edll~' SaHel fidll, sify QUI' pl'oglal11 effol ts, DelmaI' the dottol' ordf:1l"ll fol' t)le C0Z n llians 13 to nine. Bl'ol<eri BOW <"::alllllg on the vllLus ,to g'o to
has paid a claim of $1,052,62 to H. SCl'afy, EXtcutiw S<CCleLl.IY of standing in the fields. Most of th~ compieted four of nine passes the pol!::; 11\ Novcm!Jt:r, Miller ~ahl,
!.he bank. the .Nebrasl{:l Association, statell corn will not be ready to clib un- while the Chants connected only "We m\.l~t get the govellllI1ent out

The, claim was pah} on July 3 "The fight against tuberculosis til after November' 1, even with :six times out of 20 attempts. In of the red and the l{eds out of the
Df this )'eal' a.nd the insmance was one of the most ~llc:ce:Ssful ,the Wall11, dry wcathel', net yal dagt', the Jndiins held a gavel nm('nt."
compa.ny is now trying to recover campaigns in the dlive to raise County agent D;tle. says that mal'gin of 238 to 195, An unusual \\'h,:pf Joius {'J.rilvUlI,
the $1,000 w.hich was credited to health standallts in lh~ United an examination of ,the' corn on the {eatlll'e of the' game was the lack Sel1ator Vlht'lly joined the cal'-
~ichald Satterfield's account, States. Fifty years ago tuberCll- ttst plot on tbe Floyd Wetzf·1 of pen;tltrE's. Dick Pulliam and, \l.van in Ord, aftEr being ~L"ent
daiminl::' that the h·a.JlsaCtion was losis was thC' nation's most deacUy falln show that the com is slill compc:ny assessed each ttam orly for several d_1YS. He was tn In-
i~legal anti fl'audllient. disease. Today's death rate re- vel y wet. . five yards. , ' diana as:;i;;ting Homer <..::ap~h;ut

__~! presents an 8(,~ redllctlon, but The condition of .lpe entIre plot ~apid Robert M:Qore' played a in his campaign fol' Ie·election to

Sorensen Is Tr.rt"l"in.9 tubelclliosis is not conqueled. It indicated that it will take about fine game for Orl! while Duanil the senate.
~ '1 still holds seventh position am<;l1Ig three weeks of drying we(J~hel' to Wolfe continut'd to show il1l11t'ove- G9velnor Val Peterson had bce:1

at Warren AF Base all diseaSE'S as a cause of death, H:duce the moisture to a point ment. The OrJ line held up well with the calavan, but the death of
and is the first cause of'death In whele the cOin 'could be safely unuer the battering of the I,ndian his ;'vife's mother called him away

PvL Gordon y. Sorensen, son or the age group from 15 to 35, We t d {orward .wall:-whi~h by t,he way, cady last ;vee1<. ,
1111'S, Call SOl'ens-ert' or' 'Ord,' is d.linot relax our efforts if \\'e are s 01 e . , is the finest line fielded by Broken \Vith the caravan were Mrs. A.

)Ianv Pickers Worl<. t OP
pl'e;lently training as a.n Ail' l"orce to win this fight." , . 'M<'.ny fai'mers have thtir pick- Bo.w III recent yeals. . L. MilIel; D~ve ~!artin, sta e, ~
Technician at the UI:>A}<' ,l'~chJlical Those ill attenJance from Val- ers at wod< in the fields and many Thomp:;on was the most con- chail man; , ~11 s. Artht~I·. Bownng,
School at WaJ 1en Air Base, \V>'- ley ~Ollnty were: l{athel ine Tf th' sistent ball canier for 13roken vice chaillllan; Mrs. Edna. Basten
olnin~, it has been announced by Helzer, ch~inllan; MI;s. Ro'land mOle are snapping eal s 01' ell' BQ\V, with ,Spenc~r and PI'eseott Donald, nat i on a 1, committee-
the conunancling oficel'. Nonnan, senetary, and MI s. H. hogs.. ,'t ~. being checked fairly well by the· woman: Lt. Gov. CMiles Wal1ler;
'At this ,historic fOI mel' cavalry F. Mettenblink of Al cadia. Despite the we growll1g season, Ord defense. State, A\J\1itor Ray C,, Johnson;

post outside..<"::he>'ennt', .the A.il' the yield is expected to be one of Score by qualters: Atoll1ey General Clal;ence S. Bec!{,
1"orce is traullng young a1ll11en tn In addition to Mr, Serafy anel the largest on recoru. Although Broken Bow ... " ,0 14 6 0-20 and othel' state 'C~~iClals,
the many specialties needed fol' ail' MIS. Gdffen; Mal'guerite Pfeffer, the quality of the COll1 is not what 0 d 0 0 0 13 13 t 'Ou h'
,~ l"ield Director anJ Lilian :;loren- could be desit cd falmel s al e co.11- I' , .. " .... , ... , - Valley coun y G ~ c all man

power, ~esides cleIical skills such son; Field Secretary of the Ne- sidedng ,1.hen.{3~lves yel y fOI tll- ' Officials: Dick Pulliam, Bob parence, Dav!s adee! as m.aster
as Clerk-typist, clerls-:;t~l).o,gl'al~ht- braska Tuberculosis Association nate to be able to harvest such, a 'Day, Don Day, and Ben Schoen- of c~l'enlOnies while the car,wan
ej·, and, administrative sP.eci~ IS , 'k f~ an" Island was 111 Onl, \ ' A ". pal tl'll'pateel I'll the, mee,ting. p'ood crop. ,I'OC , .... 1' u ' .the 'schools at \ anen 11' ~ Ol'ce "
~asc. train a\ltOl,npJ;lqe, ryl~c.hani~s,
powennan, c1cctric:lanSI ~e.ldypc
opelatol s 'and repail men,

,1 _~__~- -_'__

Of"CQ~p~s'C'o~rs'e
t~ Begin .T~ltr,s,d.qy . , ,
"Tl\e off caml)tls COUI se in edllca

lion will begin Thur:;day evening,
dct.' 19, at 7 :00 o'clock in the of
fice of the county supelintendent.

, Education 112 is the only CO\.\lSC
iv aliable a,t this lin\e and 1~ listedas a 'two houI: subjed: l'~le' fee
including f egis! rati911 will 1Jc $~3.
'Miss Eula Melwin, of the Uni

\'el'sity Extension' Department at
Lincoln, :-vlU be the instrllctor..

,Ad(Utional courses ale beIng
planned dtlring t,hll Y~'}r. , ' , .,

~ Plan to attend the meeltn~
';hlll :;day evening as tour Clltenu
ance detcrmines whetner 01' not
the COlli se will be continued,

.'
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ORD
STORE

,PHONE
181

3 ...UH

Bert Uu::.scll. ('lerl,

elf, Jar

•••• I ••••••••• 33c

CARSON'S MAR.KET

Phone 54

~ Lh.s.

•• I ••• I •• ' .•••• I .45c
1 Lb. Tin

• i~ o~. "1.'10'.
•• '••••••• I •••• I •• ZOe

Lb.

••••••••••••• "•••.• 35c

••••••••••••• ,f ••••• 85c

10 Lb. ""I>'.
•••••• i ••••••••••••• 79c'

OTIS· OSBORNE

;.

~al'a(t \Yaft'r

CRACKERS

COFFEE

FLOUR

Goolh'~ 11",,1

NOODLES
La .. ~t" Eur('li.:\

WALNUtS

F.nu<,)"

"DilL PICKLES

.../~bchHlanll·s Ur)' 3 1'1,11."

YEAST ••••••••••• I ••• I'•• I 11 Oc

l.g.../".-.

IVORY FLAKES ••••••••• , • \ .25c

1'·It'Ul,h·s G O~. Jill'

SALAD MUSTARD •• , •• , ••••• 9.c

(1~:\Jl \\ ith l'h,g•

SOILAX , ••••• " ••• '•••• , ••• 19,c;
0/11 Uull'll :J (.'\l.Il~

CLEANSER .. II ••• II ••••••• 19.c

Lll. ("ELLO

CHILI STICK ••••••••••• , .55e

.\I/-S" eel ('0/01',,11 I,ll.

MARGARINE ••• II " II II , II 31 c

--------~--,-----~- -~_._---------.~.

J'ilbLIlO'"
PIE CRUST MIX , •••••• , •• 17c

CANDY BARS •• " •• ,., ••• 10c

l'UJuJlkin Pic :: Or.. CUll

SPICE .•••••••••••• I-, •••• 15c

L[1J"~ '" 16 O~. ('all

PUMPKIN •••••••• , •• , •• , • 10c

Tuesday. October 24

Scotia

50 HEAD OF GOOD GILTS AND BOARS

LU,

LU.

DUROC JERSEY SPRING BOAR
'AND GILT SALE

3 LIIS.

--------, ~-----

at the farm ~l mile east, :~ miles 110rth' of Bnn;) 11 or 8 miles
east of Broli.el1 Bo\\, on High\\ aJ 2. Sale stMts at 1 o'dock
p.llI, Lunch at noon. '

SireJ mostl~' by Sha\leIalHl :\lodr1, the t) pc that farmers and
fce~('J's prefer. Our motto: "Xot how high we can sell them
but how \\1:11 \\c can pleasc Jon." \\'ritc fol' catalog.

}'rom Whey To "Whee"
Whey, a by-prodl,lct Qr the dairy

industry, has joined grains and
fruits in the field or starting mate
rials for fermented drinks. A new
ly patented process will utilize whey,
which is now largely wasted, as the
basis for many b()verages.

Ord Markefs
This Wk Last Wk ,

Cream r\o, 1 ,,"" ,61 .61 :
Cream No.2, , . , , ..58 .58 i
Heavy Hens ', .... , .15 .15 i
Leghorn Hens ,." ,13 ,13 '
All Stags ,.; .10 .10 !
Eggs ., .. " ,,' .30 .27 I
Heavy Springs , , ., .19 .191
Leghorn Springs .. ,17 .17
Wheat " ".,. 1,87 1.93
Y, Com , .. 1.24 1.28 '
Rye ,.,:... 1.14 1.15
Barley ,...... .93 .98
Oats ,........ .73 .73

1 Lh. 1'/"g.

••••••••• I ••• 35c

Letters from
Quiz Readers

-------------

Hell

F.;\llt">-

PITTED DATES

.\lInl J"IUlllla 1'/"10'

CAKE MIX •••• , •••••••••• , .31 c

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

ORANGES •••••• , ., , , •• , .10c

,\11111 J""I[II111 :H" Lh. l'klO'.

PANCAKE MIX .. II II II .. II ,42c

Full of Ju/ce

s" [U's 1~ O~, Jar

PEANUT BUTTER ••• " •••••• 33c

~--------~-.-------------.-----, . .
BALL BAND OVERS~OES

for the Whole Family

EMPEROR GRAPES ., ••••• 10c

CORN HUSKING GLOVES

AND MITTENS

------------------------------~

---------------------.--------

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES i

,
We Can Supply Your Needs in,

High Grade Furniture.

Laq;,,,, (,d,,!, Ln.

HEAD LETTUCE II II , II II .10c

Il/al", llslir.

JONATHAN APPLES ••• "$2.98

DELICIOUS APPLES •••• , •• 35c

Falln~ 3 LUS,

JONATHAN APPLES •••••• 25c

!{rnft·s'l',,:,f,· }'t. Jnc

SANDWICH SPREAD •• , ••••• 39c

""". 1"I',,~b LU,

CABBAGE ,." •• ,.", ••••• 5<:
Fi~nt'1- LU.

SWEET POTATOES., ••••• 10c

._---..-----------------------

._-------------~--------------

-You can now phone )'OUl'
classified ads to No. 17. Just ask
for "Want Ad Taker," tf

Hev. and Mrs. A. Langenberg
and daughtet·, Mrs. Adeline Book-

To the Bditor of the Quiz: er of Alma came to Scotia Mon-
Time surely f1i~s!. It doesn·t day night ami wae supper guests

seem poss1ble that It rS two year;; at the Har'old Goldfish home, Mr,
~ince I sent j'uur fathcr 0\11' two- Iand Mrs. George Meye'r were also
year ren:ewaI for the QUIZ, and I visitors. The Langenbergs went
here It IS tUlle for, another two I to Mira Valley and will spend a
years. I am enc!osll1g check for few daJ's at the Rev. Sohl home.
$7,00. , ' Mrs. Booker and daughter will

\\'e ,were S~)lTY to read of )'our spend ten days at the Harold GgJd
fathcr s pas?ll1g and I know he fish home. They are fonner Sco
lS greatly nussed by many people. tia residents. The Goldfish family
Your parents and mine were spent Sunday at the Edward Ze!
friends in the eady days of Onl's lers home in Havenna. Maxine
history, It is 66 j'ears next Feb- l{ei!i'" of California a sister' of
ruary since my father, A. M, Mrs. "'Zellers was also' a guest. 
Daniels, settled in Oni and fir~t

subscribed for the Quiz, and our
family have had a continuous sub
seript,iOll ever since. That is a
long, long titlle and it is no wonder
tho Quiz holels such a place as it
does in our household,

Many naines are, of course,
new to us, but nearly every issue
brings bacl, memories of old
fderids and da.ys gone by. \Ve
have lived in Denver now 26 years,

Especially Intel'esting Is Irma's
column. I h9pe some day I can
meet her. I've heard such nice
things about her from your cousin,
GertrudC', in Cody.

We are very happy over the fact
that our daughter Roscllliny,
(Mrs. Roy Lee Logsdon) and fam
ily have recently moved to Denver
from their home in Redondo
Beach, Calif., and are getting
settled in their new home, They
are located just a few blocks from
us.

Our son, Charles, is a junior in
Denver University this J'ear and
is a very busy young man, He is
Co-Captain of the, varsity swim
team and practice has already
started for the various meets that
will take place in February, He is
also quite active in his fraternity
l,3eta Theta Pi.

We have thought many times of
making a visit to Ord and renew
ing old acquaintances and in fact
had made plans to go back for the
swim meet held there last August.
However our plans were changed
at the last minute,

Some day will visit the old
scene& ,

Best regards to J'ou and your
family and continued success for
the Ord Quiz.

Sincerely,
(Mrs. Charles C.) Mildred

Daniels Davis,

The VOGUE CHEST
~- APPROVED
• -dANTI.TARNISH

~.<"'"

• .. 'Ul,p111 .. ".. .·1 ......

.
... ·f, "

...... f ' .. r..... . .. 1 !.

presen,;ngt5~F

OJltlMllt~~\
,', TH.E f1.NEST SIL~ERPLO ~.-

"New, Exclu'sive, DeLuxe
SERRA BLADE,

,\ja' \'uaIlOll\, Czech sl:lr or Icc Follics, demonslrnles pcrfect
t01'l11 in difficult split JUIIlP,

Roy and Eddie Shlpstad and Aja Vrzanova, twIce winner or
Oscar Johnson were' so pleased the world's championship, portraJ3
with t!:lelr reception In t;lmaha last the routines that made her queen
)'ear they decIded, It was one place of figure skating. A Czech girl,
they must play, so Omah~ lanow who evaded the Iron CurtaIn and
on the permanent Itinerary or the now calls ~Iontreal bel' bo'me, she
world Camous "Ice Follies." is 'amazing everJ'one with her

"tce Follies ot 1951," t~e great speed and power and her sensa
newsbow, w[ll start the Omaha tlonal split jumps,
Ice season whell ltappears at the Hlchard DWJ'er, wbose parents
CoilseuUl for seHU daJ's starting Conuerly lived In Korth Platte,
November 6th. I'er(orillanCel5 will t\eb" bids fair to rival Hoy Ship
be given each evenlog, Monda)', stad !n his "Man About Town"
November 6th, tbrough SUnday, presentation, In top hat, white tie
Noveruber 12th, at S:$O, with mat- aQd ta[ls, Hichard DWJer looks the
Inees$at)lrday, NOH~Ulber 11th, perfect part when he skates out on
arid' Sunday, November 12th,at the Ice.
2:15., Comedy has not been neglected,

"Jce Follies" was the orlgln;1! Ice l<'ollies returns with the great
Ice show and this J'car wlIl mark est or them all, Frick and Frack.
Its 15th anniversary, To celebrate In their frantic antics; Les Hamil
this e,ent the old masters, HOY ton, in one or his trickiest garbs;
and Eddie Shlpstads and Oscar Ole Erlcsen and John !ltulvey, pOl'
Johnson, have come up with a rec- traying "Pouchito." the recalcl
lpe for entertainment w~lch com- trant burro; and Dick Hasrnusscu
bines fantasy, fun, beauty and and Bill Cameron, with a side-
glamol,lf. ~plitting skit In the "Roaring

Nelv Stars Alll1ed Twentles" production number.
The dozen production numbers Ice }<'ollies presents a comb!na-

Include: "The Baker's Treat," In tron ot speed, beauty, dazzling cos
wbich all the Important bal,erY tumes, marvelous lighting and ex
prOducts-bread, pies, doughnut~, travagant production neHr before
cakes, gingerbread cookies and cup equalled,. It is truly a show for the
cakes'-:alI come to 'lite in giant wbote family.
form; "A Beautifu! Halny Day." a El\r1y OrJu's by ~Jail lJrgeJ
beautlful fantasy complete with Prices are: Rinkside and box
fairies, pixies, and leprE'cbauns scats $3.60, Reserved seats U,40
with fantastic plastic costumes in and $1.20. All prices include fe4·
delicate shades or green; "JJallet I eral tax.
De Splendour," with the sheer TIckets may be ordered by map
grandeur and tradi,tloll or old now and it Is urged that,reQuesls
I<'rance plus the grace and 1,1Oised be placed early, as last )'ear lllany
beauty oC the figure-skating ballet.. were disappointed. Address orders

All the old fa,'oritesare on hand to Omaha Coliseum Corp,. Box 5.
including (among many others) Elm\\ ood Statlon, Omaha, Keb.•
Betty Schalow. Mae Ross, Marilyn and enclose a seU-addressed
and Huth Take, Phyllis and Harris stamped envelope and check or
Legg, Norena and Korris, Frick monC'y order made paJable to the
aud l<'rack, and Omaha's OWll skat- Omaha Coliseum Corp. Be sure to
Ing stirs, the Scot\'old Twins. Also, state clearly the number and prlc<)
two new stars have been added to ot tickets wanted and the date at
the always top talent for which Ice performance desired. It Is advls
1<'oIlles ts noted. They are Aj~ able that a first and sccolld Cholc~

yczanova. and Richard DWJer. ~ of performance be given.
t. '. r.

Shipstads and Johnson Ice Follies of
,1951 at Ak-Sar-Ben Coliseum, Nov. 6

~ . , " '

--~,---- ~----

, wet Soles
Leather soles are water·resistant.

_". __ l ' _:- t •

four males and one female. -1'111',
and Mrs. \V. D. Bennett of An:adia
celebrated their 55th wedding an
niV('r~ary October 20,- The Ord
Rotary club held its annual dinner
for the teachers of Ord.-A three
day school of instruction in
Masonry was to be held in Ord
with Grand Custodian Luke M.
Savage of Oillaha as instructor,
A meeting was caIled at the coun
ty agUlt's ofice on October 24th
to fix the price of corn husking.
Now most of that work is done
by, machinery and by the acre ill
stead of the bushel.

Thirty Years Ayo, - Mrs. Flor
ence HaIl and Frank Sershen were
malTied at Gi'and Island October
18. - Marion J. ~ush(ng was pro
gt'essive candidate fot· state sen
ator by petition. -, 1<'loJ'd L, Bol
len was a candidate for office, but
not for railway commissioner.
This time he was running on the
Progressive' ticket for attorney
general by petition. - James Ed-

t ward Bresley, resident of VaIley
county since 1878, died at the age
of 69 year~, - Mr, and Mrs. Ed
Wilcox were at University Place
vbiting the Art Gass family and
attending the wedding of a neph
ew, :Millard Gass. - Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Dowel of BurweIl started to
Iowa by auto to attend the funeral
of a relative. Neal' Ord they had
cal' trouble and had to make the
rest of the trip by lI'ain. - Menill
Hughes was very sick fO,llowing
an operation fot' a ruptuh:d ap
pendix, but it was hoped he would
reco\'er. He, died. -- The dem
ocratic countJ· committee filed the
name of Joe ePkar of the Ord
Journal for the office of clerk of
the district 'court, opposing Ma~lde
Jackman.

Forty Y~ars Ayo. - A party
of North Loup people, in
cluding a speaker and a quartet,
went to Elyria and put on a rous
ing temper;ance meeting.- Guy
Lavcrty and Tom Jones rode from
Burwell to Ord with F. J. Bell
thus trying out the 1910 Buick,
and from here they went to Oma
ha, where they planned to buy
car;; of the same make, - John
Fike, a farmer living fi\'C miles
northeast Qf Arcadia, was found
in a field with his throat cut from
ear to ear in an attempted suicide.
-Norm Parks returned from a.
trip to the mountains and the Quiz
opined that once more the Jomnal
would make its weekly appearance
on time.-The notorious Orville
Phair case was settled by sending
him to the penitentiary for a per
iod of five ~;ears. -John K Jensen
was just reco\'ering froin a serious
illness and was e}(pressing his
thanks to the public and especially
to the firen'ien, for assistance
rendered him.

/:fifty YCMS Ayo. - Jarvis Hall
returned home from the hospital
apparently iniprovcd, but gre\'/
worse again and died Oct. 23, at
the age of 27 years. -Uud Shirley
was wearing the Murschel trophy,
havinO' been high in four consecu
tive sOhoots in trap shooting con
tests. - The twelfth grade of Ord
high school, the famous "Century
Class," had challenged the, rest of
the school to a game of football to
be played Oct. 31. - Mrs. Homer
Daggett and children went to Clay
Center where their future home
w"as to be, Mr. Daggett having a
job thel'e as miller. - G. W. Mil
ford and Sons were selling by legal
pl'ocess the Burwell irrigation
di tch the sale to take place on
Nov.' 17. - Prof. Rollin W. Bond
had been conlt'acted to conduct ~ix

band concerts at York during the
winter. - Thet'e was a special oc
casion at the J. W. Beran home
in Ord when their datlghter
Antonia became the bdde of
Joseph Krikac on October ~4,~H.
D. Leo gett reported that MIchigan
would~ gO Republican without the
shadow of a doubt. It did.

SLdy Years Avo. - The Q.uiz
commented upon the many un
provements that were being made
in Ord by J, W. PellY, who had
finished a new building and was
making improvements in th~ Mar
tin building. - PI'of. J. M. Hussey,
fonner superintendent of the Ord
schools was in Ord visiting old
friends: his school at Aurol:a being
closed by an epidemic of dlphther
ia.-- While Mrs. ClarK Lamberton
and Miss Bil'die Johnson were ou~
riding their horse ran away and
they were thrown out of the ve
hicle, Mrs. Lamberton being par
alyzeJ from the waist down. The
doctor was hoping for her Ie
covery. - A .ten-pound daughter
was born to MI'. and Mrs, L. L.
Watson of Vinton Sept. 29, 1890,-
The Frank Travis family must
have been livil1g in Gt',:nd Island,
as note the following Item fronl
Vinton: "Frank Travis and fanllly
of Gt'and Island were visiting in
our nei ohborl1ood a few days last
week"-~ Ed Wilmoth and George
Powell were builuing new hom.es
on their farms near Vinton,-The
Quiz was full of political dope of
all ldnds and there was Itttle room
for lc'gitimate news.

Control of Lice Is
Important in Fall

"From now until cold weather
is the time to control lice on
cattle," says Jack Lomax, exten
sion entomologist at the College of
A"riculture. It is rather hard
to

O
convince fanners and ranchers

of this fact because the louse
problem is not appar~nt in, 11l0~t
herds at the present tUlle. Spra)
ing now, howe\'er, liills the. lice
that breed up the heavy w111ter
poplilations on cattle.

For a spray use j,~ 'ir metho~y
chlor or DMDT or methoxy which
are the same thing, on milking
animals 01' cattle wihin 30 days of
slaughter.. Either methoxychlor
Ot' ~~ ~,~ DDT can be u~ed on range
animals. Rotenone IS also ef
fective. Use one pound of 5'?0
rotenone a,nc1 ten, pounds of wet
table sulfur in one hundred gallons
of water. A repeat spraying may
be . necessary in 14 days t~ get
complete control. AU new amm.als
should be sprayed before bell1g
added to a treated herd.

and

Fixtures

Appliances

Market

When You and
I Were Young

seas, gave only a faint smile of
recognition to members of the of
fice force as he boarded the bus
for the hospital. Both his arms
were in casts and it would be a
long time before he took any more
pictures. -

Below decks, in a silent room,
was another boy. He had started
out with the rest, but he wouldn't
be getting off the ship at Tacoma,
His body would be unloaded later
at the Seattle Port of Embark
ation.

Ammunition, tanks, jeeps ...
even outgoing troops ... are ab
stract portions of the war. The
war really comes home when the
woundeLl retunl,

7'(,/1 Ycars Ayo. - Eight hun
dred and one registereLl in the
S€lective service in Valley county
-The Chanticleers kept their
record clean by tying Albion 6 to
6, This year Albion made it 7 to 6.
-Ol'd was planning a goul'd show
with a number of prizes for the
best.-Lawrence Danczak died at
the age of 83 years. - I<'uneral
rites for slain Shcriff George
Brocl< at Ta)'lor were largely at
tendcd. Sheriffs from neighbor
ing counties acted as pall bealers,
-The Burling ton tried a new
diesel motor on their freight train,
-L. 1<'. Howard of Bmwell was
guest of the Ord Rotarians ~nd

gave a talk about modeling in
clay.- Ten Ord fil'emen attended
the state firemen's convention
held in Omaha. - Ducks and
pheaants were plentiful but the
weather was too warm and the
dueks had not yet begun their
flight. - Frank Arnold told a
crowd in Ord that there would be
no advantage in changing' the
present system of county govern
ment. It was not changed. - The
new highway between Lotlp City
and St. Paul had been opened for
travel f.nd gave the fonner city a
good outlet to the east and south.

Twcllty Years Ago. - Seven
homes were under quarantine for
a mild form of smallpox, accord
ing to Dr. C. C. Shepard, county
physkian.- County Agent C. C.
Dale announced that the Valley
county com husking contest would
be held in November. - Daryl
Harclenbrool<, printer in a Blair
newspaper Office, fell down a
flight of steps and broke his hip.
He lived~- The pheasant season
opened on October 23. The bag
linlit daily had been changed to

,Scotia

Made with Wilson's a-v
Thrifty Rice

Topped with DeliciofiS
Rich Brown Gravy

I

WILSON'S I-Y 33c

Carson's

Phone 2661
'"

I(orean War Becomes Real to Former
Quiz Writer; She Sees Wounded Retu~n

We Specialize in

Farm and City Wiring
Ask Us for Estimates

PEDERSEN & LUND

You can't go wro.n'g with these specials:
TOMATO SOUP, CQmpb~fls .• 2 15 ,oz. cans 25c

SUGAR, Powdered or Brown ••••••• 2 Ibs. 25c

BON AMI CLE.ANSER •••••••• ; ••• , • , ••• , ,11<:

GREEN BEA'NS,' Choice Cut •• , ~ 2 • 303 cans 25c

TU~A FLAKES. , , , •• , • : •• : •• ~ , , , , •2cans 45c

ORANGE JUICE, Blackbird ••• '••46 oz. can 39c

COFFEE, Cornhusker ••• , ••• , ••• , , , , , .Ib. 77c

APPLES, Delicious, bu. sacks, Schoolboy
perfect .••••• , ••••••••••• per bushel $2.89

LAR0 ••••••••• <~ ••••••• '•••••••••••••• 1b. 15c

B)' Lillian S, Bcloin
I saw the war today.
In my job as a writer for the

Armed Forces Public Information
Office in Seattle, live been very
clGse to the Korean battles, I've
stood on the piers at the Seattle
PNt of Embarkation amI watchcd
tanks, jeeps and guns loaded
aboard ships bGund for the Far
East. I've watched freighters
Dacked with ammunition and
110mbs head out to sea while
Lmpty ships stood by ready to
~liJd into the place just vacated.
And I've seen troopships, jammed
with G.1's who lined the rails
iilt\ghing and shouting to the
Allny photographers to "get my
picture for the papers," heading
for the battle fields.

But today, I SAW the war.
t saw it in the horror-stt icken

eyes of some of tho::;c same boys
who left Seattle less than two
months ago. Today, 191 of them
came bacle Those who were able
to stand ... nol' by themselves
but with the aid crutches or the
assistance of medical aid men ...
watched sllt?ntly as the United
States Navy Ship Grneral I<"red C,
Ainsworth pUlled up at the Navy
Pier in Tacoma, \Vash, There was
no laughter ... no shouting .. '.
and very little conversation, Th,e
others .. , 119 of them ... were
lin.cd upon stretchers inside wait
ing for someone to <:any them off.
, As th.ey were carried dow n the
gangplank, a Red Cross worker
standing behind me rc'marked,
"\\ohy. they're just babie"." True.
Very few were over 19 years Of
9.ge. But the> e}(pression in their
eyes belled their phy~ical appear
ance. They were men ... men who
;1:1Ve been through the worst or
deal possible. Men who had seen
their buddies killed. Men who
had fought outnumbered against
superior Nuipnlent. Men who hal.!
battled tanks with rifles.

Not one of the newsmen gather
.cd to cover the arrhal of the
ship asked, "Ho\v docs it feel to
be home ?" No wonls were neces
salY. This was 110 joyful home
coming of tdumphant herges.
These boys were huH ... seriously
hurt .. , and they needed medical
:'lttention and understamling from
the 10veJ ones at home. They
wanted to get into the ambulances
:lnu on their way to Madigan
Army hospital as soon as possible.

Olle lad cf about 18, a blanl,et
thl'own over the spot where his
legs had been, turned his head
to the side and sobbed loudly and
unashami:dly as the medics put
him aboai'd the ambulance.

Another, photographer who had
been assrgned, to our office last
February before he left for ovcr·
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Ord. Nebr.

P'\(JE TIIRl~)]

North I,OU1'. Nebr.

Maybe it's a groove.

\Ve have one falll! we
coulJ sell on the FHA plJ,n
if th\l olIice will Pi omis,e to
let you have a contlact with
them, See them and if they
\\ ill let )'OU have one lheft
COIll~ and see if )·ou will

, want this CaJ Ill, Some gooJ
12 sections ,wd some I~ sec-'
tions, Have a look SOO\1,

Sl'\<'uth D;l~ llapth,1 ('hun 11
MOllling \VUI :ship 10 :30 a. III
Sabbath school 11 :4[, a. nl.
JUllior and Seniol' C. E, 3 p, m,
PI a)'l' I' and BIbit' study sel vice

Fliuay eWlling. }<'ll st chaptel of
James.

North Loup. Nebr.

Loup Valley
Motor Be Equipment

North Side Market

We're pretty sure thot's one woy of insuring

that our customers get nothing but the best. And it
also helps us keep prices to the same leyel you would

have to pay for ordinary quality meat.-

Maybe we're in a rut.

We'll let you be the judge.

It's just that we have a- habit of buying nothing

but choice you~g beeves and porkers, and fattening

them to perfection in our own yards befole WQ put

them on the block.

Joe F. Dworak. pr~p.

" '

Regular

IU

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Coash.

SEE IT

nnT

TUESDAY,

--~

WHIT,E SYRUP
5 lb. iar 43e

TOILET TISSUE
3 rolls 25c

VICTOR FLOUR
50 lb. sack $3.29

Dish Free

ARMOUR'S MILK
2 cans 25c

SPECIALS,

Oct. 20·21

FARMERS STORE

LIME JUICE
No.5 can 33c

Campbell's
TOMATO SOUP

2 cans 25c

Victor \ ,
PANCAKE FLOUR

5 lb. box 41c

ALL SOAP POWDERS
27c

TIlE ORD QU ii, OIU), NE13RASKA
_~__, ...::..'_~.";"'_";"';"""":"~~ __a_........ ·_' •__"__"";'~,,:",",," -:- _

M · d S d 'L P' I ~ Mu;, Fled Bal tz all ivetl home Guests of l\~1. and 1111 s. Ch:1~.arrle afur Oy'ln ong Ine lFlitl~,y flam a thlee weeks \aca· alto fOI the da)' SIU1day welt' tilt'
tion spent iti Alll)UII1, Ind, with Leonald Ollo~ of BUI\\ ell, the Le·
tht' Enin Baltz fatuily and in 011 Hoy BjoIldlln..ls of Gletley, IIII'.
City, Pa , with 1111. ,wd !I[I s. Rich- aml MI s AI-t Olto :.111<1 Bobb)' and
alll Bal tz She StOppl't1 in Omaha, Mr, and MI s, John Hamel', GIt'g
\Vahoo anu Oaklaml Ie!uln'ng and GalY,
home. !l1Is. GeOlge Cox "nd 1I11s, MIs. Waltel Linke went to
Ello Cox met her in Glanu Islaml Glaml Island on the SatUlday af·

FI ed and Althul' Bal tz tlew to t€l nU0n UUS to sell 1\11'. Linlte w1l')
O'Neill SUl1d"y to allend ,Ul all' is le ..oHling f10m polio at the
sh"\\', St. }<'I,H,d,,; hospital.

Dale HalHlson came Satulllay 1\11, Nebon of the Albion Nur-
flol1\ Clllcago WIth a tnilol lo::l'1 Sel ies at Albion was in NOlth LOUll
uf their hOllseh,.ld goous. He had most of lai't week taking orders
to lepol t bad, to Gleat Lake:; fOI' nUlst'I)' stocl< to be de!ivc'letl
n~ \ al tl ain~ng eenter Thul s..lf'y next spring
mOl ning, but did not knuw whel': Bill V.ogelel \\ ent lo \Vall <'It,
he \\Quld be sent flom thell'. ~hs. Wyo, last weelt to buy cattle.
Ha!\elson amI th\l chil ..ll,'n will 1[1'. anu Mrs. Call Nelson of
stay here with ~hs. GI;lLe lIra;yo Aubuln spent the l\lCek end with
llll he IS located Monday, !\fr, unu lI11'ir daughtel, lIhs. H n. Knapp
:\11S. Ha!\~lson J.ndlKathy Ill'ntto anel hel family, TIley c::une up
Lincoln anJ Onh,ha with MIS. Lind Nelsun anu two

l\I 'l u.lughtels \\110 \\'<:'Il' atttllllillg a
lIh, al:u IS. W. U. '"nggel fumdy lell1\ion in Old

.\Cle' Suncby dIm\<:: gUl'stS of lIlI _ DOll't Illl .... tlte Illl<ltllll Fl'lda.\'
.111d ;\lls. C B HU'll;SEll m 011.1.

:\I!s. Ne,l Kaun and two Chll ..ll t'n ~flll nooll, Oet. 20, \\ hl'n Rt'rt
d ;\IiI ,Jen 1\ el e ;\lonuJ v amI Tues- :-;ll~ It' ~lHl :\11' .. , H, O. lklhl'o('\t hold

,/ a !'oU'" llt 1I011o,l'h"ld Gootl, TooL",cl3y guests of:\lr and :\11 s, W. O.
J\'111 hlg, 1'0..1... larg., as!>ortult'ut

Zangg"1 I 9 it
:\11. 8.nd ~ft s. Bob Pal kel' and ot:ll t d's, 2 - c

fallll!Y of Hastings al e guests in
the Chas Zanggt'r home

Hoy Sl.ne spenl Sunuay an,]
j l\':onday 1I1 Omaha f01' medical

Ilft2atment
!Ill'. anJ !III:;, FloyJ Wetzel of

OIJ wele Sunday guests of MIS.
Maggie Wetzel.

Mr. and MIS, Allt2n Sims, lIliS.
Max 81r,ls al:d Ricl<y wei e guests Cal! 1;'. Hal boul'_ pastol'
for a biI thuay dinnt2r Sunuay in ChUl .. h school 10 a. Ill.

the home of Mr, and MIS, Gene MOlning \\olship 11:15 a, 111,
Hosch of Scotia. The dinnel hon- PI a~'er ll1el'ling \Vednl'sday eve-
01 ed !Ill s, Allen S1m3 and the ning at 7 :30,
Harold Swallsol1S ami Bill Sims Th~ filst qllartelly confell,nce
fa miLes wei e also guests was held TUesday enning at 8.

Janet ;"1:11 kvicka took he!' pony Tho Distl iet Supt·tintendent, Dr,
and he!' equipmt'nt to the EaI! R. E. Cad)'on of Hastings was in
Snllth home ThUlsday and g.l\e a Iclla,!;e of tho sen·ice. The Chillth
d.. monsliation of he!' worlt \\ith acu:pted the asl\ing for wOllcl ser
hCI pony fol' Mr, Smllh wl10 is ill j \ice and benevolen.. e for the yeal,
and \\ hQ has always enjoyed guod The evangelist campaIgn of
hOI esmanship. plea.. hing mission and visitation

Sumlay dinnel' guests of !III', and \\as maLk the plug1.lm of ~ho
;\[1 s, Br nest NUl ton wei e 11[1'. e.nd Chili eh fol' ~he fall. The campaIgn
MIS, Geolgt' D"cl,er, MIS, Rusit2 I\lll stalt In lhe l;'lebll:\ska con·
Lauer and son, !;t'I"d, all of fe.lence Oct. .26 thl~ugh Nov, 3.
Ulyss"s, Mr. and MIS. Chadie \~Ill be ,the fust peno;.! oC ~pera·
GI aus,.. AI( her, Mr, and ~h s, t~on, 1 he second pellod Will be
John KI iel\ aId and Ed Lee, Nov" 11 t~1 ough tilt) 17. ~~ass

MIS, Call'ie Glel'll, who is usual- meclJngs Will be held at Hastmgs.
Iy qlrte e.ctiH', has been confin"d and YOI~. ", ' ,
to her home the past week be- Tile \\ o~uen S SOCIety of Chi IS'
cau:>e of a lame leg, She has hat! llans sel V\l:e met \Veune"day af·
many eallels, ~eln?On,at t~e.,home of MIS. \V, 0,

BIII Schau",r was a \Vednesdav Zangg(;1 at 2,30 p, m.
evening calk I' in the John Klhi- The \\eek of pla)t1 an~l self dt"
wald home to see Keith l{rgle)', nial \\111 open Oct. :25 a~ 2:30 p. m,
~h s, L1Wan l'okl aka was host· at the chul ch,

ess to the Fortnightly club \\'ed- The )'oung peoplll's choir :sani at
nesday aftell1oon. The lesson on the ll1Ul!1illg scr vice last Sunday
Intellla tional Hela lions was led by morlung.
MIS. Med.: Zangger, with ~IIS"r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1Betty Hutchins assisting, I, .__

!III', anu r,hs, }<'Ioyu Tetschnel'
wele guests of hono!' at a p:lI tJ'
and squale dan.. e Fliuay eVtning
at the Scolia Community hall,
}<'!o)'d leans this we.:1< fol' Ft,
Lewis, \Vash. to IcpoI t fUI all\1Y I
resene duty.

MIS, Opal Flaziel anti two
daughtelS of LDup Cily spent the
\\eel< end \\ ltll :!Ill. ant.! l\lr s, Anual
}<'I aziel'.

Lal Iy Mullig"n anI! D.:anna I
Willoughby went to GI anJ lslap,ll
on the bus Friday and spent the J
week end with l\Irs, Lulu Man-
chestel'. _," ~,__~....-~_-...-_-'~-_-_--.........-.....- ...-..-...- ..~
-;-- .... ,-..--.----T"'":- ....,-~____:__T ------; -" ""'-'.- "...... ~~-......----.----/__;r_T7T-r.-.-----.

t ' . : Q .> l~ ....... ~: ••
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Top ,Qu~lily Alwa1'$'~
"'Low Pric~s'

L,bc,y HUNT,MAN 11-ou"<o

GLASS TUM~LERS

Chip proof ed~,s 2 f,r 16e
~l.Clrr REX-SELTZER
A:,alllJ!'g anal&C5IC tahlds

25's 2 lor SSe

, 8460" Oolmeel

COMPLEXION SOAP
Bex of 5,X J~'l Ol cakc~

LlIflll 1 Bc~

2B.-rtres ILAsol HAND LOTION plus
1 Box 30() KLLNIO FA(lAlmSULS
Llml 1 COIl'h,"_llu~ 16c
$I 73 Value . .., UOTa fO~ •

"Big Va!ue" ENVE,LOPES
0'. me - Pdc'dg< of 100 23c
LUllit 1 Pack ., ,. ,.",':,.

D.-un

,"~
"'111

19c

~A"o-Re}(
RUBBING ALCOHOL
REG 43c AA

Pml 2 (flf "FTC

19)0

Cfenrioge lil'tn eQrd~l(.d

WRITIUG PAP;;R
~4 Jar ~e fl::lt ~ht\;ls, 24 el 'ttluptS.
Ctlulte ~f colo, S.. .., liM. THOX

. ,j r"

~ QUIK-BANOS,
Plain or ncrculod,rufl,e lreated Pkg of
36, peg 29c lmllt 1 pdch,.e

llggett's J U M B 0 Sil.

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS
P,am or AlmaI'd 2 31c
LlI1lIt 2 B_Is (:f

Town Talk ASSORTED CHOCOLAHS
Milk or dJ,k thutcl_le cca'cd l,edll S 109
LHillt 1 tox 2 POUNDS

SHAVE CREAM Rmn brush'ess or lal!.er ... 2for 36c
BEEf, WittE & IRON TONIC .. ,.,. ".Pml 2for 1.41
CASCARA COMP, Im'lle tJhlels, HII,hJ,s. 100's,2 for 46c
COD L1VlR all Rmilli gh potel'ty., , .. Pmt 2for 41c
PANOVITE Mu'll "tdmln e,psul", , ... lOd's 2for 3.20
ABDG CAPSULES d,eldfy suppicn,elrt. .100·s 2 for 1.66 ,

~
... '~'~'-.,• • j ~ N .

~..aII.Il1!!(c • .1.,. • ill,
i'~ Ammonio.fed

T001H PASTE
No unple"'>11 aflcr t"ie!
lll1llt Three 3~~ Ol Tubt~

~ Tht;otri<ql Luxurious Lavender
COLD CREAM 101 BATH POWDER 2 11)1
lib. lin, REG $1 OB 2 (Of 9 OUlIce~, REG $' O~ (~f--_--..--- ----.,;

REXALl KlENlO ANTISEPTIC .. ,. Reg 6~c PlOt 2for 70c
POUND PAPER 00 "hit~ hnen 'sl,ecls,. . Reg ESc 2for ESc (t!>W!W!iaiJ!'olWollU,

ENVELOPES ito m_llb abole) .. " ,SO'~, Reg 6Sc 2for ESc '$50,000" CHOCOLATE 5YRUP
HAND lOIlON Ma,Cdl's Almond" .. Reg S9c PlOt 2fOl60c 2 23
COUGH SYRUP Rmll PexlllJr,a, ... 4 Cl, Rtg 5~c 2for SOc I'ou,eliold tin lor C
REXALl STORK IiURSER ..• 80l Slle, Reg 35c 210136c ..----
ADHESIVE TAP£r" Cap .11ll.l5yds,Reg 3sc2 for 36c fACIAL TISSUES
SHAVE CREAM LdlcnJcr MenU'ol_ted. Reg 4~c 2for 5pc 2' J' ~e
CANOY POPS Tiny Tot . clusler of 10, Reg IOc 210r11c lor .;1
QUIK SW P,BS Re'all, stcflle., .. ,100's, R, g 21e 2 for 26c

" ~

puret~·s'";'rt ~~
ASPIRIN I':.', ~ ~~,
No fds~er Jctlng r~.. -
aJ~l[lnrl1Jdel ~
5 gr_,")OOs I!l!e

_.-....~-....,.._.--.............. ---------- REG 54c 2 (Of .7i;J1'
Box of 21 Medford~ .~ MILl<
CHRISTMAS~~~' Of MAGNESIA ' ADRIENNE -dr.

'. REG 39c 40 Beau'r'Aicl$(;;Y'~''''
CARDS Pinl 2 (er C CrM'S- LOtlUIlS- Powders-
1,ldlffe,enl'2 6itc~ Llpsllc,S AnyZ
REG ~gc (flf" Vittorio 2-qt. IdelltlCdlltems 16
18Cmdd~Cardsreg 11,2forlCI WATER BOTHE REG 75cEA.2(Of C

~ REG $215 2 2/6 ~\'i~
t~ Helen (olnell (Of ~'I'j~('/1(" HOUSEHOLD
-~, -... HORMONE ------------- /;1""\11 CREAM ~ Petro Col ~\{!' GLOVES
7' ... MINERAL OIL Lalc~ rubber, s,zes 19

1,'Ol W,reg $10B 10/ REG 5gc 6/J REG.75c 2 14e2 (Of PIllI 2 (Of C Pdlr....... (Of I(,f

"

\::==========~~~~ftl~'---'~~-"-'::;:=:;:::::~==============~=====~=====~~'!!J
--::' -"""1->1'" an<~::-;:i;h, 'I" - 'I" an'""';;", Ch" "ouch andISchool Study Group .

MRS ETHEL HAMER IawJ Mrs. Clau..1 TLolll.lS and MI ehlldlen anll Kalen Layher Wl'le
• ,ar.u !l1Is, HallY Toll'n spent !llon- Tuesday supper guests of the !<'red Meets in Kearney

Quiz Represe~rtative tlay evel' ir g wIth MI. and 1\11:;. CI aft Canllly. . , ,

N l\Iullay Cornell to help them cetc MIS. Ed HUllows was hostess to The Nebl~slm, Coopel~tl\.e
orth Loup • ,'. , . ll1e N""til.' and Tll1·ll1bl ..' cl'lb School Study COl1l1cII mill m heal'. bl ate theIr \\ cullIng anl\1\ el sar y, ~_ v _,

\Vcek t21,d gUESts of the Clem Tiltll sday aftel noon l1E:y on Sunuay evening, Oct, 15,
':....----------- ~Ie)t·ls CalLlly were Aiice !lIe>el;; Mr. and MIS. John 1lJl\igan were and, alI, day. on :\oIonuay. The .or-

Mr, a!1d ,MIS, G. L. catltT, Sf of Lll1coln, Mr, an'] !IllS. Wuud- !<'riday guests of Mr. and :\oIls AI. gallizatlOn ~s a .n",w one, havll1g
,of PlainView were \Hek end lOW ~leY~ls of Omaha and ~Ir anu vin ("{lon, ' !,cen Qlgamzetl 111 1I111y o~ ~V49,
guests of the G. L, calt.C!~ and, MIS. Cha~. Boldt and uaughtel of Sumlay gUt'sts of 111. and MIS. file purpuse of the C?oulwll IS to
a~ted as SpOESOIS fqr JuJ) anJ I Gr"n,1 I"l,ll'll \Inn Klon wele the Ed Whalcn;; Illolllote the eOOIJe~allve study ?f
J,t'll Y Cal t~I, W.htl~ th,;y W~I e ~~~-I The ComfGI t Cummins family anJ Challes \Volfs. ploblems. confl unlJng, 3c?ools, III
fll I,ned at Scolla Sunu3~ n.~Jl:ll:,:,. \\C I e Tu.. sday ~Uppd l;ucsts u, Mi.:;s Ma'l cia l{ood spent the N~b} asl<a '~he 01 gal1l2.allun gIVt'S

Mr. ami MIS. Ha~l?Jl S,t\I)cI I ~II'. and !I[IS. HallY TOIt'n \'Cek enu in Clalks and Sllvlll f,e.lOul men III Neblask,a a chan~c
sl?ent the day !I[ond.,y In the .;aml I MIS. Hugh AU,tIllS sulJmitted to ..'Ieel< with flienus. to get togdhlll al:d l:;SlUSS thllt,l:
lulls, 'majol sUP'clY at the Old h03 HichalJ Hice is a new pupil thi.~ \'loblellis., i'X~,~.t,ngl~lg know,how,

CeCil Knapp 1.110"', t~ Ke,u n~y II pltal MO:1Jay mOl ning Hel< in the lhild glade, ThiS ~ml pla~tl~t,o \\Iuch ~1.ll'Y, ,h3.: ~
Sunuay after ~Ils. Kl.alP \\1.0 h~s Mom!ay suppa gue~ts ill the nakes 36 stude"ts in this loum, tOU;ltl SUCCessful 111 th .. ll 0\\1. Sit
b~en cornaleslng flum a~, OpCI.'- Delbelt BnJoc home \\ele MIS \hich has thler glalles uatlOns.
han at a Iest hO~ll') thu e. Eu !llanchl st~'r, II a ManLllbter of MISSeS :'vlinnie anll Clal a Jen- The pr ogl am Sunday eVt2ning bc.

~Ir, and MIS. El'luan Balnhalt Olegon, LIoy ..l Manchester of AI" en spellt Satuluay in Gran] Is- gan at 6 o'clocl< with u dinnci and
an\1 two c~lldl t n Of, Omaha \\ cr.: CadlJ, Callf, MI, anu MIS. Ho;, anu at the Hal\ .:st of Hallllony. uiscus:sion pel iod. The plob1t:'m
SalllJday Illght and Sun']3y guests Hlte and two chlldlen of Con,p- The dale for the Junior CLISS uiscussed at the evening sessiun
of ~r, and MI s', Chas Me~'els; toon. Caltf, The out of town peo- )Iay, "Lool~ Out, Lizzie," has been was "CItizenship Edlle[l tion in Ne.

MIss.L~ona \\ al~el of L~<:E ,ton, 1= Ie ha\ e been he. e because of th~ 'et for Nov. 2, ~Iiss Minnie Jen· bl aska" Dr, Knapp of the Un!·
N-:Dak. IS a gue:st of !l11~, Kate Illness of Bd M~,Jl.. hester \\h0 ,s jen is coaching the play. \'el:sity of Neblask;) talke,.! on this The \Hdtling of La\olulC }<'Ied· Joyce Andelson, dlessed in a \'.:1.
Schaffner, , , , in tr,e st. Fr amis hos\-!Ital. He ,5 ~..h s. DOl a Dunham of BeveJly ploblem el ick, daughter of Mr, and MI s, low taffeta floUI length ,11 lSS, ':\ a;;
~he LEgIon Auxlh:' I y met ::t I i;coHting fr om an opel "tion pel· Hills, CaLf, a,lI iHd Sunday flom On }.lonJay the following topicS Jesse Fleuel kk of N')I th LouI>' flOI\cI' gil!

their hall Flluay aflt! noon. MI~. formed last \Hek Omaha and IS a guest of her Wet e dislussed:: FII st, "\Vhat can and lLlI old Coa <h, son of MI'. The bIiJe appeal et.! on the allll
Alex Blo\\n, MIS, G, L. Callel and lh MI - E\a John HallY d tIl h t ~ alill .'11'"', 1'0111.1n Co',,'sh of Bai'setl of her fathel we"Iin,~ a gOI\n ofMIS. Call c!l SWtllS0n gave I t'pOI ts MI'. and MI.s. Flo) ..l Te~sch:,er lIlO .er, s. be one 0 1': pte new .:at:her," "v" - _
on the distr iet com enti()!1 hd] at sr"nt Sumky m BUIIHII \\lth Mr. Johnson blOug ht ht." up Sunday. wilh Dr, SlI t'ct, Dn ector Of th.. tool< place Satul day mOll1lng at \\ hlte satin fashicned With a yoke
Sl. Paul I €cently, !III s, John \Var d and MI s, ~oltn Key. Mr, and Mr s. Ben Nelson came tlaining school at \Va)'ne State 9 :30 in the Sau ed He,'1 t chul ch of mal quisctte amI long sleeHs.
and !l1I:s, !l1edyn Van HOI n seH cd Roy LeWIS went to Omalla !lIon· Menuay flam Calc I ,"do SptillgS, Teachel s College, leading the dis· in Lone Pint', Rev. l{ F. Ball y A wiue I uflle 1I in\lned IV ith lace
lunch. U[)y mOll1lng. , Colo. and MIS. Nelson WIll spen,.! cussion; second, "\Vhat can be l('al1 the nuptial VO\\S, fell hum the shuul ..lels co,ni.1g to

Paul Smith, \\1.0 had be"ll at MI'. and !llrs, Bud Klle\\alu al <:l tht2 wcelt at their home hele. MIS. done dUliIw All1t2lical1 Education StanlllY allLl Petel Stec assislt:d a POll1t in the bac1, ar,el flont
Cha,lI un afld GOlLh,n, has r tluln.:d Mr, and MI s. \VIll Ballles and Judy I. L Sheldon is stayizlg \\ ith the wee'I<?" and Supt. l;'a1l ow flam as acol) tes, Mhs J\~dy Gego at Her fil gel tip \LII of illll"il'n fell
home, of GUintl Island \\ el e Sunuay NeLon ch)1LlI en in Colol ado FI emun t It'd the discussion on this lhe 01 g an played the w.:d, 1; ng fr om a juliet ca p of \\ lute seed

Mt. and MIS. Lester Thol1l"SOll ~uests of !III'. anu 1\l1s. August SpIi!'gs and MIS. Nelson Will Ie- topic; and thiI ..I, "How can we ex· malches and accompaEieLI MIS'j peL'l1~. She cal tied a \\hite Blbl,'
r t \'hDll 'II' Sl1el"ull gl)'S out d la • t" at· , I I?" Ch,Hlotte ~Iabie, who sana'" "On all" a buuquet of led loses anllspent palt or' last wtel< at ChaIn· Kti.,\\ ald. llJ n ,- ". u e pan y pal Iclp IOn 111 s .. 100 S u.

oe\s and Joe BUlson 1001ted af",el A bilthday sUiptise Sun,lay at aflel' her next weel< with Dr, Beggs flam fhe Uni\er· This D,ly a Bllautiful !llothll" r..n ..1 \\Ole a ttiple slIa~ltl pc'at! neel,
their stock \\hll.: thev \hle (\1\1Y. the home of lIlr, anJ MIS Edgal Mr, and MIS, Fled Smith of San sity of Nebl<J.ska h:auing thi) dis- <lAw ~laIia " lace, a gift flom the bllUtglUOlll,

Mr, al:d !Ills. L B. Hobbins of CI9cl<ctt honoled the bilthdays of Dimas, Calif. spent lasl Tuesday cu:ssion. TIle pIC/glam in H,e af· The matron of hon01', MIS Follo\ciJ'g' the celcmuny a letep·
Delevan LakC', \VISC. awl their !l11,t Ray DI aw bIidge a,nd Mr, \\lth Mr, f:nd MI s. Mell III Mc· tel noon was in chal ge of Supt. Beth !llcKinllliey, sistEr of the lion was hclu in the chUl ch p31 101 s.
daughtu, lilt, and l\1I s. Lt)sler Cluckctt. Other guesls lIlcluued Clellan. They \vel e elll oute 10 New Morl;s of the K.:al ne>' publicIbl ide, and maid of hono!, Miss IThe table was dfCOI atetl \\ ith )'el
Plettner of Ureen Hay, \VISC, a1'- Hay DlawbJiuge, Elmel Dlaw· York City for a viSit with their Is~hools, who prl'sent son~e of the Huth Lamb, \\Ole g?\\llS Of, pink I~w tapels a~ld the f.Ot,ll tier w~d
rived Tuesday a.nd 21e gucsts of 11liug,e, Hlll:e ar,d Agne,::, Mr, and son, Clifton and Fanny !lIe· high hghts of \\ork bell1g done and yellow lesp,-,ellvdy \\Itn a dlllg cake WIth a nUlllatule bllue
Mr. and MI~. V, \V, Hobbll,S and MI s, Em I Yorl{, the Sam DI a'x- Clellan wei e dinner gUl'sts in the in the Kear ney s)·stem. Supt, ;:uht lype cap and \'ell ma tchint;' Rnd gwolll cente! td the tabl.:. !III s,
1\11 s, Hatli.: Clement. blidge family and tr.eMalionMerllll:\IcClellanhomealso.!llls.WlltseoflheGrandIslamlschuolsthebliue.s.!llal 15,\1 et and Jo,m Donald McIntush cut the cake,

Mr. and Mr s, Vic King and Copelan,J:;. Snuth is the fOllller Grace Kellogg. presideu at all the meetings. Cuash, sistel s of the btidcg I uom, MI s, Hob"l t FI edel tel< paul eu and
chlldH:1l spent the ciay SUll']ay at !Ill'. and MI s. Geol gt2 Cox of The Needle and Thimble club Supt. Mal tin Dunl<lau attended wele bIidcsmaic1s an'd \,ere gowns lIlIS, Pearl Slwll t assisted with
the EllelY Kll1g home. Mr, and Beahice spent the \\eel< end in and their families held a palty lhis meeting. of p;nl< and wlute. the sening. MIS. VllE;;ni., POI tel'
1\lIs, Will ]{ll1g st[lyed III the EI- NOIll~ Loup. They \\ele house TUt)sday e\Cning at the Max Geolge Stec was bcstn'a!l all'] hatl chalge of the guest buol< !
loy King home \\Iule th"y wele guests of ~lJ', and MIS. Elmcr Cox r{linginsmith home. Their pltsi- A letter this week flam MIS, Kenndh and Rotelt Frtderiek, !II!. and MIS. Coash alt) bOtl
in Kan::;,ls., and Sunday had dinnel witn MIS. dent, MIS. HaJph Spcrlirg's bilth· I. K, Patterson. l'olUanLI, Ole., ulOthcls of the blidl" al Ll Homan gladuates of lhe Hock COlmty high

Mr, and !IllS, Sam Hoc of 01 ..1 Lou Stine. - day was celeblated, A late lunch says Mrs, ElIzabeth Halding, who Coash, bluthel' of the bliu~E;luom, schoul with the class of 1917. After
and MIS. Ver" Sandels of Oshkush, 1\lr, and MIS, BUI\alll Hu,lson, was sen·eu. ' lived for many yeals at NOlth wele ushels. a short \\t:dJing hip thlOllgh the
Neb!., \\ele SUJ,day gUt'sts in the Susan anu 1\1I1,e spent the weeJ< MIS. Halph Spelling tool, her Loup, is no\\' pa;;;t ninety, sltll has Jimmy McKimmey, nephew of Black Hills the couple \\ill mal,c'
Jphn L, Wald home. Iend in Lincoln. daughter Bcho, back to Lincoln a keen mind, but has been b,'d- the bridt" \\as ling bearer al1'J j their hOllle in Bassell
.1_ __,_ !III', and MIS, Flank Hasek had !lIonday to lesume her studies at fast for mOlt2 th1:.n lwo yeals. MIS, .-.--r---.--------------------------
~------~----- jdll1ner and supper Sunday With the uni\clslty, Echo had bten Pattelsun Sll?gests MIS, Halding Don Eu\\arcls whu has b.. en cm. Mr, and MIS. Call Ha.,mll"sen

Vote for the John Kol,ts CanHly. home for the wed' end, as wele would apPI:C1ate calds, anll letters played at the Loup Valley Motol aEd sons spent the day Sune:a;' in
Guests last wel'l< 01 Mr. and Mr. and MIS, Don McWllltams of flom old fl~t'n~s ~nd gl\es the, aU'

j
and Equipment Co, left Monday Danm bl'og

G EO. B. C LARK IMI s, John Guggenmus Wtl e his Omaha to edebl ate their mothel's dl ~3s aSl2826 S E. 1031u St , For t- mal ning fOI Ft. Lew i~. \ ....ash , ~Ir. al:d 1\1I s. Ca t! Ki!'lllussen
f blOther, Ml'. and MIS. Geolge biIthday. A long distance call lal , a t, whele he is to I~POlt for allllY and !IllS. H,'y lI,H viSited rela-

o North Loup. Nebr. GlIgg<:nmos of Vera, S:?sk, Ca!l:lda, flam BHI)ll Speding at Pueblo, ....'Ir, and MI'!, Chas Fouch ami uuty, liHS in Boelus Salultby.
Republican candid<;lte, for This wed, lhey 3;le \iSlling in AI" Colo, made thll famqy dlcle com· (our clulurell of Casper, Wyo, wele Mr, and MIS, Bob Ha\\kes of Rebt2kah lodge md Thlllsday

O Y Icadia. :, plete, house guests of Mr, and MI s. AI· Gl and Island Spult the weel< end ,,\Cning at their hall. Mig, lI[abel
C UNTY ATTORNE Fti. anti Sat. "Val",)!a Lir' "ilh .'IIS, Calloll Anllyas and daugh· vin Tu,;ker flom Monua v ltlI FIi· I'n NOlth T ~un, I I t th

" ,/ uv • JOI !;ensen Wtll be l e Egatt' a e
of Valley county <;It Hotl Cameron and ~I,lIil' \\ilson. tels tool< lheir supper abd ate with day of last \\'e.:k. They wele called Mr. anu !IllS. HallY Tolen well' distliet assembly Oct. 17.18.19,

Sun. anti ~Ioll... flte Good IIUlllOI' JDSS \\'all"r l\IOlld3Y evening and l-tel'e by the death of MIS, Fouch's Fliday sUI)per guests' I'll th~ COin- . I< 11 I tN b 7 I t• -- - ~ MIS, !llaggie BI e~1Il1c \\1 a so a •ovem er e ec IOn 2\Ian" \\ilh Jad' Cal',",on anti Lola then they all \\ent to the Ha!!y father, J, \V, Tucker, MIS, Fouch CUlt Cummins homl', tend and se\elal pla.n to go fOl
and your voto will be AIllH;ght.- Stl:lllll 'lhcatll', Xodh \Valler home fol' the enning.' was fOllllelly Maxine Tu,,·l<el'. MI, and MIS. Bli t Cummins at least one day of the mectiJ1g.

appreciated. LOUi)· t9-ltc C, J, GoodIich, MIS, Maggie The chik~l('tl ,o,f J, W. Tuckel well' Sunelay evening guests of Plans \\ele ma..l,' to irnlte Alcadia
- 26-H MIS, Hugo Malottke spent the Blennick ~nd MIS, !llabl~ JOlgen· helu a Human }< llJay at the home 1),fr, and 1\11". Waltel CUlllming. [~nd Loup CIt>' lodges to NOlllI

aflellloon Sunday in thl' Flanl, sen went to Ha,c;tings TU~sday af· Df MI'. and MIS. Malion Tucker of -.\tttllll tiit' cIn\flUI) ~ale FIi- Luup soon, The lodgc held 3. oakll
McDel n.oH homc. teI noon to attE:nd 1.0,0,F, and Re· Ansley. Prescnt weI e MI s, Smith ya~ aflt'lIlOoll, Oct. 'W, at the lSc rl sale at th~ Leg ion hall Salill day

~=~~~~~=~~~~~~~~=-=-:~-:..=.:..:...--:..=..:.....--------bekah state as~embly. 11r. Good- Mountjoy of Springfield, Ole, !\II. Sa~lt' hume. lJuusl'hulli GOOI!S, night and adekcl a n:ce sum to
I ich came home TUl'sday night an~ Mr s. Chus. Foudl an ..1 Caul' Tools, 193? J{OdOlt', lSl'rt Sa~ U' their It.,asul )'. ~II s, Thelma
and went bacl): again WeJnesday dlllultn, l\h. and 1\IIS, Kenneth all (I )Ir,;. H. O. 134b~o(li. '?9·l{c Thomas an,] l\I;tx;ne <;opcla.nJ at.

'I C a lie ,"111'11 stop'" I off Tucker of SI)!inJ,:field, Ole, and . , . 'f
• 1 IS, 01 n r' "'c.. 1\Ir, anL! MIS Alvl'n Tuckel of MI.s, Ha.lold H?€:vpno IQde to tendel1 a distIkt llleetil'g of a -

in Lincoln Monu.,y on the way . GI an I Isl:J,ntl Fndflv \~ lth 1\[1 s (icel s at BUll\ell Wulnt;sclJ)' af.
hOll1e fl 0111 NOI tD!I\ IIle, Kan:;, to NOI th Loup. ~... , ' "-" ", 11]

" , MI' Nelli' Leonal 1 wi has GeO! ge Cox alltl. ~11 8, :Ed,) Qox to ,\uon. MI,S, \V\lloug 1)y a'l'
spend a few days with her slstel )een :'aling tor MIS, l~~nlyl~ngt'l a~tl spont th~ ltme, till Sum!.IY !\lIS. Katill SclMffner \Velt' hu~t·
MIS, Jennie D.wis, a d I'S a a'n at h WIth lhe ~lenJ)l A~l\lpI~pn fanllly. eS$":s for lunch at lhe l:le((il1g

MIS. Halph Sperling attendld a tI 1, glome, . 1 . .." Thllr"..L,y ev.:niI~g ,
Luziel es sales mecting in GI ant' Sun,Jay ev<'ning- guests of MI' ],fl'. alll !1ft s. Cliff"l d, :\fvocly ancl
Island Satulday. md MIS. ChaI1cs Wolf well:: ~II'. son a11LI Lola }<'uJlel' wei': S\.lnday . Ti;~ d, L. Callels 11:\\'c pou'i ht

M1. £:nL! MIS John Lorenzen ant) tnd MIS. Clalcnce Fox, 1\11', anu din(ier gtlt:i:>fs of 1111:". ptel1a Ken the place just \\cst of to\\I1, ownpJ
Llo)d of GIJnu Island, MJ, and MIS. Helu Dl1lttz and SOil, MI. and and in the evenit'g all wt:n~ to by h'll'J 1\[e)'1l1 and kllul\n as tht2
MIS. Loui.: LorenZt'n of \Vuod MIS, Leonalt.1 \Vells, l\.I!s. Alma HOUlt:': to attend the evangeltstlc 01<1 Will Glt'\ll place. Ti\e Cat,tos
l{iHr, Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Day !3Hdthauel' an<J Alvin, meeting belJ1g held thelt'. who nu\\' lhe ill lUon S at the
and chllurt'll of Danneblog anJ Ml'. and MIS, Fled Claft went l\Ir and MIS. Lestel S~lllple Union PaCIfic d.:pot. plun to move
MI. anu MIS. Hex Lalkin well' Sun- to Pueblo Colo, Monuay called wtle Sunday c.hnner guests or l\lIs. to the fail'1 in U:e Spl nl;'
d t f 'I d 'I \\' I ' ',}<'an llY Sa!11I)le. '11' al11 'Ir' P illl JOI1DS Sp'lltay gues so., 1;, an l\ IS. e· thele by the ueath of her sIster. , " , . .L' , , ,,:s.. c c
do? Ingl ah&m. in-1:lw, MI s. Eaj I WhitIwy, Mr, A blllpclay dUlner at tne Leon· the \\'edt end in Ain~\\ or th \~ ith

M1'. and MIS, Flo~d Tetschn.:1' and MIS. Henry La)'hel ale stay· aiel T.olt'n ho1ne SUll,lay c:-I':Qlate,l MIS Vel nun H)bl a'ld Nancy,
,/ . t th C ft f d' 1he bJI thUl) S of Hog"-I 1 (jl~n an 1 \\'hll.: Dr', Hvbl was in Si,)ux Falls,wele Monday supper guests .;of \Ilg a e la aim an call11g , '.' ,/

Mr. and MI s, \\'eldon Ingl aham, for the chlldl en wlule they al t2 Dean DeNo) er. Guests lIlcluded S. Dak. altendi:;g a convention
d V I away, MIS, Le'Onalel D.:Xuytl' and chll- Guest:; for a biIthuay dinn.:!'

MI'. an !Ills, \ a tel' Thompson 1\Ils. Jack Craft SUbllll'tte,1 to dlen, Jovce De~uvel', Kathl,e,l 1 I C ~[ .1entellained at a fal E:wel! dinner • , '/" Sunday at t1(' lOme a .' I. allu
Sund::ty in honQl' of theil' SOil, Don, major SUI gel y at the 01 d huspital l~augh~, MI. and MI s. Comfu t Mr;''-' , Ha"mus Petel son indu..tcd
who has bcen called back ipto the Munday mOlning. 1\lIs, Alvin CunlllllllS anJ clnldlep,' !lII~. HallY Mr, and lilts. !lIal\in Ingl"hall1,
sen ice, Guests wele 111/, anu MIS. Tuckel' and MIS, Russell Pahl ale Tolen, ills. Glac(' !3llnk, !llr, anll Connie an,l Datla, MI'. ar.d lIlIs.
FloyJ Thompson and boys, MI s. caIing for the Craft chlllh en while !lIl~. ~lel1)n Tolen and 1<'1 anlt Ed Gleer't amI HaIlon, Althul'
Joe Zuha\.l, Jimmy, Haylllond and MIS. Ctaft is ill the hospital. Slegel. Stude ancl Bell)' Kirby, Mr. unJ
Malguerite of Gleeley, Mr. and SunLlay dinner guests in the MIS. C. A, Brink of Plea~anton 1IIIs Bob Ha\\kes wele afte!l)Uo~l
MIS. D. L, \Valls and daughtels of O\\en White howe wele Ur. and is a gu<;:st lhis week in the hOllle and sl,l~)per gUests. Sept. anLl ad
Hastings, CalOl Thompson of Lin- MI s. Chas Hatfield anu MI'. and of hel blother, Hal Iy Tolen bitlhJays \HI e celebl at,_d
coin, Mr. anu !III s, Don Thompson Mr s. Peter Hatfi€ld and two chilo MI', and MI~, Boyd MUI1ig,m Bdwin Schudel submItted lo ma-
anti !III, anu MI s. Clair Bal ber anu dl en of Lexington. woe .Sunllay Sllppt'l' guests of Ml'. jor sUI'gt2r y at the st, FI ancis lws·
family, Da\id and Dean Van Hoosen and anu !IllS Batc's Copeland pital in Grand Islal1LI !I[ontlay.

MIS. Jennie Bee, MIS, Glace HallLlall Kutchkau of Gland Is· MI. al1d MIS. Ralph MOloeco of 'The Neighbody club met ThuI'~'
!\Iayo and MIS. Dale Halvelson lanJ had dinner Sunday with Mr. Omaha wele wel'k end guests of day aflelnuon at the home 0f 1\lIs.
and t\\O cIllldten wede Frida)' and MIS. HallY Van Hoosen and l,el' palt2nts, Mr. anJ 1'.Ils \V, J, RaSIl1!lS Peterson. They lied a
eHning dinner &,uesls of Mr, and in the aflell1uon went to se ... lheir Cool<. Sund,'y Ml. and '!IllS, qul1t which tlll'y p<.ld mad", this
MIS. G. L, Hutchins glandfathel', EaI! Smith, who is MolOcco and MI', an'J MIS, Cook summer and voted to send It to

HetUlning Monday from Nor- sick" \Hle gmsts of the Jess WedLlells the 1.0 a F. hOllle in YOlk.
ton\l11e, Kans, Rev, and MIS, !'ius. Gene Kutchkau anu clul- of Ateatlw, MIS, Dale Stine \\ as hostess to
Saunuers and thc.sll \\ho went with dlCn, MIS, !\olerle Jacobs.:n and MI'. and MIS. Fled Luntlste ..lt the Plogltssive club at her home
them stopped in Lincoln and went MIS, Sylvan Wo~ds of HlOken BO~V \Hle Sunday dinner guests in the Th,lIlsdayaflellloon, The lesson QIl

to the Orthopedic hospital to see have been spcndmg much of their VIC Cook home, MI'. Lunstedt'S KItchen Utenstls was gh en by 1111 s.
lIttle Kathleen Halbel, daughtt2!' of time the past \\tek in NOlth Loup bIrthday was ce1eblated. Eldon Sintelc
the Husse11 Balbels, \\ho is ill th~ Ihelping cale for their Cather, Earl ~.__• ,_-'--",______ _ .
h,,)spIU:;!, \ Smith,
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A/rill Vu~-icd;

I \\ i::;h to take this
means of thanking all
of ,lly friends, rcla
lives and neighbors for
their kind assistance
by giving me votes at
\Vl ightslllan's s 11 0 e
storo which enabled
me to \\ in Uw bicycle,

Ccmploto with
Steel Roof

Card of Thanks

-Quiz want ads are the most
economical way 0f r.eaehing 4,000
homes i,n a hurry. I Ur

$280

Kay, Whit'ney wrinkle·
resistant Jewel-tone
plaids. Color choice.

:, "·0. A. Kellison
, , ' .r " .

Your John Peen) Dealer

. Rhodes. All Steel. Permanent

CORN CRIB

Immediate Delivery

1000 Bushel Capacity

Asse11lb~' oC Go<J Church
Pastor, G. E, Fogelman

Sunday schooJ 10 a. Ill.
MOl'l1ing worship 11 a, m.
EvaJ\gt'!islic sen icc 8 p. 1lI.

Reviya1 mectings enry night
this weel, cnept Satunlay at 8
p, m.

OCTOBER 19, 1950

-Mr. and 1111':5. William Novo
sad, jl·. and Nancy spent Friday
enning with Mr, and Mrs, Rouert I
Vol! and fam,ily,

\Yorship scr\"ice 11 a, 111, Theme:
"Limiting God,"

Young people's rally at HasliJ1g~

eollE'ge at 3 p, m,
Wed, 7 p, Ill, WestmiI,lster Fel- I

low~hjp, Dale Stl"Ung, leeder,
Wed, 7 :30 p, 111, qlOir rehl'ar~al.

Chu·rch N,otes '

st. Jo!IIlO~ Lutlll'ran C!Iurr!I
, Mira Valley

PauJ Priesz, pastor
Church of the Luthcran Hour.
Sur.day services 10 :45 a, m.
Salul'llJ.y:School 9:15 a. 111,

Cetbd Ih1l,tist Church
Eugene Olson, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. Ill.
Morning worship 11 a, 111,
lloys' and' Girls' Brigade at

7 p, 111. .

Evening of song and a gospel
mcssi3ge at 8 p. 111.

Wcdne&lhlY 7 p. m. Choir prac
lie,e. .

Wednesda'y at 8 p, 111. Young
people's inecling and pra~'er meH·
ing.

<Jluri:h o,r (,hrl~'t

Glen \\;'qiial~1::'jon! J\lfn\sler
Bible ijchool 10 a. m.
Worship" a'nd 'Collullunion at

11 a. 111'. ' . • ,

Evcliing service 6 :30 p. m, for
Ju,nior~lnter,I;\t:c!i~tes. Reg u I a l'
service at 7 :30 p. nl.

Tllursll11Y, '~i,ble, a~ 8 p. Ill.

Oni t;. P. B. Churl'll
John Uergland: past'or

SWlday school at,,10 a. m.
110rnillg \\'oi'ship at 11 a, m.
Bible study ai'1d pra~'er servIce

at 7 p. 111: '
-'--

I'-irl>( .I'rt:~bJterlan Church
Allen Strollg, rl1inister

S\lljday sC~1Q.ol 9: 45, a, m,

" --r-----
Oru jleth~uist ('hurch

R. E. Daughetee, 'ministe.r
Sunday school 9 :45 a, m.
WorshiV service 11 j:t. 111,
Teachers' training school at 2 :30

p, 111, with Dr. Frank 1. 1<'inch,
Director of Religious Education of
Nebraska annual conference in
chaJ·ge. Dr. Finch will bring the
11 o'cloc1,.message, .

The first lesson of the Ncar
EAST PANORAMA, 7 :30 p. m,

Mira Valley
J;;\angrlical l'. ll, Church

EZI a H. Soh1, pastor
Blbie school 10 a, m.
Divine worship 11 a. 111,

_'I"" I No evening services. '
""'.~ On Sunday aft~rnoonand c\"Cning

1', :'...• 'i the North Central NebrBlika
,J. ,I I churches of Nebraska conferen~e
.' , I (Ev.) and (U.B,) will have theIr

i fall men's congress at the North

I
Star ~';v. lJ. B, church, The after·
noon service al 2:45 p. m. and eve
ning at 7:30 p. 111, with Rev. Lyle
Andersen . of Lin~oln guest
speaker. Q!l Thursday afternoon
the \V.S.W.S, will have tbeir fall
guest day observ(tnce at the Harry
FoUl farlll·home. You are always
welconie at 'all our senices,

Cethan'~· Lutl;;:;"n Chul"cll
.c. Jepvese'n, pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
10 a. 111,

Chun;h'scrvice at 11 a. m, with
Communion. Offel ing for church
paper. .

Thursday, Oct. 19, mceting of
the Ladies' Aid at Mrs. Neil Doa:le,

Confirl11~tlo11 class mcets Satur·
day at 1 :3.0.Qlliz, Mr. Auble bought the car

about 1930 and put it into running
c011l1ilioil, He dl'ove the car oc
casionally until the tire" wore out
and the \\ a1' prevented him from
gelling new on;:;s.

.A "490" Chev1'ulet, a 1918 Baby
Gl and, a 1911 Mudd T I<"ord, and a
1920 Star al e also in the collection
of McNichols, He says that his
ne\\'e::;t (01' olue~t) car appears to
Le in fine eondilion with the ex·
ception of liles.

Tin:s for the old "Queen" lUust
be bought on ortler', with a set of
six co::;ting neally $200.

"1 wish 1 knew the year it was
m,Hle," McNichuls sah\. "1 hope to
find out after 1 steam off the
ellgine and find a selial number."

This week only I
Wool gabardines,
fino worsteds!
N",w DURASHEEN
gabardines, thal is ...
clear-cut WOI sleds •. ,
cxlm-vah.Jc suits now
at an exlra01uinary
saving. Smart b10WnS,
blues, gr~ys in single
or double bred~ted

slyles. What's 1I10re,
they're made wit h
many points of
HAND - TAILOR
ING! HUIIY!

/

ZELAN linish water
repellent c'oats of
fille rayon and wool

Sale' Fall
TOPCOATS

244,1

#IIIIIIIIIII~III'#~IIIIIIII'

An Ohio funner, F. F..Mc~~chols, bought this ancient
"Queen" automobile from Mrs. Mildred Auble of Ord. The car
was built between 1900 and 1905, suys the new owner. See
StOly below. > - QuizPic

The ancient "Qut:en" automobIle
that L. J. "llud" Auble u::;ed to
drive at Valley county fain) and
other special ocea::;ions has a new
OWI'.e1'. He is ~'. F. M('Nichols of
SUllblll y, Ohio.

McNichols bought the cal' flom
1\11 s. Mildl cd Auble \\'ho has had
the car in her garage fur senra]
~a~ .

The olll vehicle \\ as buill be'
tween 1900 and 1903, says Mc
Nichols, a fanner who likes to
linker with a hOI'::;eless call iage,

The Ohio man fir::;t heal'll of the
cal' when his nephew, a pipeline
WOlkeI' for Kan:-;as-Nebra~l,aNat,
u1'a! Gas Co.,' told him of It.

The cal' was bought in Chlc,igo
amI Lhiven to Nebraska in 1\\0 and
a ~,\If weeks, Mrs.•\uble told the

Ancie}1t 'Queen' Auto Is Bought
by Farmer-Mechanic from Ohio

, .'

Pvt. Wilson Completes
Indoctrination Course

-Mr. arod Mrs, Neil 1"eter::;ol1 -Mr. anu Mrs. W. H. \Visda of
spent :::lumldy afle1'i1UOn with Mr. Lexington came last Thur::;llay to
amt 1\11'::;. Eiwin !Joyce. That e\'c- spend a few da~'s with Mr. anu
ning they visited Mr. allll Mrs. Mrs. HalJ'y BI esley and Madene
.\r'ehie Bo~ ce, and ~lr. and 11-11:5. Dean Bresley

pyt. Joycclyn L, \'/1150n, 18, - :::lul1llay dinner guests of .llfr. and family. They returned to their
daughter of 1'111'. anu ~1rs. Lloyd H. and 1111's. Emanud Sel1.!acel, anu [,Ollle ISul1lLty morning,
\VII::;on, Onl has cOtlJr!etell the in- Gary \HrC Mr. and ~hs, Veneil -Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Se\'en7

doctlinatioll cour::;e at the WOIllCI1 p,11kos amI Made of Al1ii1gt0n; ker and sons and Mr.' and Mi·s,
of the Ail' Fol'L'c training- center. V.t, Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Par!ws Hicha1'lt Prien and daughters \vcr'e
"Gateway to the Air Force," Laek- and family and MI'. am! ~1l s. JOe Tucsd3y dinner guests of Mr. and
laml AF!J, Pal kos, ,;; HI'". Geol g'e Hout by in h011ur of

Laeklaml, siluated ncar Sa:1 -.!If I'. and .!If I s. \VII\ Z;abloudil 1.11:;. Hout.by·s bil'lhday.
An.te,nio, is th~ wvl1u's largest air rclull1l'd Monday after spending a --\Veel" eml visitors at the hOI!)e
force ba~l', center of ail' f('ree week in Kan::;as, Oklahum,t an\-l of Mr. anll Mrs, Jim Tm'ek, sr"
basic tl'aining, fur airmen anLt Texas. At Empuria, Kans., they were their daughter and family.
w01nen, indocldnatiOll stali~l!1 for saw their gran,lson, llill Ne!su;!, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Drcvo anu
pdor service l'Cenlbtees, and home' play football \\ilh the EmporiA daughter of Crete.
of AF's Officer Candiltate School. ::3tate football team al1l1 in Ne\\'j , -Mr, amt MIS. \Valter Jorgen-

Her basic training h,\s prepeUed ton, Kans, visited their daughter sen anLI ,Men.\ Jorgen::;en spent
her for enllance into Ail' FOlee and family, DI·. and Mrs. Ha\Vke~': S\lnclay with'MJ', and Mrs. Percy
technical training and for assign- In A1.Jilene, Tex., they vbited Jal\{ 'fhayer at GI ecley. Mr. an,J Mrs.
ment in specialized' work. The Zabloullil amI his' hn) chi~di'<;~11 ail. R. B.. C\ll!inw!l, of Bnll1.ing also
eoul:~c inCluded a scientific evalu· thcir families,' . ~" .; - J .visited at' the Tl1ay.::t' honte.
allon of he!' i3ptitUlle and inclina- -MI'. and Mrs. 'El vin \\-holl an'J t \-Mr, and Mrs, George Vavra
tion for follo\\i'lg a pallicular vo- sons were ,Sunday evcning- visitols I spent Tuesday in Omaha 011 bus~
cation amI career. of Mr. and Mrs, VenlOl1 stanton. I iness.

I'-lTC ;\lrthulli~t Chuah
Eric::;ull

SUliuay school 10 a, m.
Bibl~ study 11 a. 111.
PraJ'er meeting TueslL1Y cn

ning at 8.
Revhal 1l1eetillb' Nov. 1 • 12.

Hev. and Mrs. Locl,e of Demer,
Colo. Evangelists, .

Quartedy meeting Nov. 13 and
11 with Rev. end MI s, Har.d of
Ewing, NcbI', in ch:u~e,

Free ;\1cthotlbt <:lUlrdl
Cotesfield

Alice Unterkil cher, pastor
Sund<Jy school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a, m.
Prayer meeting at Mrs. MalY

Keeps in Scotia Thursday enning
at 8.

QuaJlerly meeting' Nov. 15 and
16.

Service 15 at the Cotesfidd
chuI'eh,

Service 16 at the Hecrealion
Center in Sc.otia, conference super
intendent, Hev. D. V. Smith of
Lincoln will preach.

Candidato for

D. E. TROYER

County Supervisor

(Ord I-'in;t Ward, Ord & MichiY,an Township::;)

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

Your Vote and Support For

, .

I]~ F~I~f~~~:~~i~~~~1l and

I
Charles \Veilzki, SOil of 1\11', ami
Mrs, Pal!l W~ilzki of, near Er~e::;on,

;;;;:=====================_~,were uJ1lted III mall'lage on flies-- 'da~', Oct. 10, at :::It. TheHsa's
, chunch in EI'iC::;OIl, Father Vif·

Mr. and ~Ir~. \~ a!Ten Relstaff quain officiated.
al~d son of Spl'lI1gfle1d~ 1\Iass., and The bride wure a 00\\11 of \vhile
\\ altel' l~e1::;taff of rabor, la" satin fa,,,hioncd with ~ fIlled bodice

I
brother and father of 1\Irs. Gene and a lac(' yoke. The full skht
Hu~t came oTue::;,l!.\Y "an:1 . were fell into a shurt It ain, Her fingE'r
guests thloUoh \\ edne~ua~ III the lip yeU' which was lace trimmed
Hunt home. , was held in place by a tiara of

Mrs. Harold '13umgaruner "isiled ) ~o~:~ to, Mr; a~d !\~l:~.' LeWIS seed peads. She wore a tripl('
the' past weclt in the hOll1e of her 10,pl.-ll, a daughtel Malna Loube strand pearl necldace and car lied
~ilpther, Mrs. MJrtle BllIpgardner. ISun(~ay, O.c~. 8, ~,t the ~lll'Well a. bouquet of led rose".

'Nr..and oMr;::. Bill Reinking of hOSPlt~!.,\\elg1l~ 7.. 2 ,p0unch. Mrs. Edwalll Wrilzki, matrun
Oce,an Beach, Calif., "isited the A Sack ~otlal was held of honor' wore a 0o\vn of laven<1er
pa~t two weeks at Oak Gron" Mo., Tllursllay cnlllng at the Cedal' and MiS's Monic: \\'c1sh, brides
w:jtJl thcir son l\far..,in and famlly. Valley sCho~1 Wlthaa., ,program by maie!, was dn's;.,cd in pale green.
At Ohiowa,' Nebr" with their son the student~.. A, I Joe c.lo\~d at- Their bouquets WCle of pink and
l ia old and fa II I I k d temke!. Bell~ Nell Ma11n 1S the white carnations., r. ' m y, anl 00 e teachel' . .
after buo:-Iness inlerest at El"ic"on, M . 1 M' Ott Ob g d Edward WeltzlH \\'.as beslman

Tuesday enning visitors in the u·,r:· anl(rt ',} s'. . bel f an for his bn,ther amI DIck Malolep-uarua1 a e 1 uesuay via us Or a '.,
ho":,e of M~'s, M~'l'tle BUlllgar~- vacation trip to the west coast. szy was gl·.x;>Il\;-;mal,1.
ner w~re .Mr. and Ml·S. 1'),1 SwaIn IT "11 ,·o't I ··t· M' d A weudll1g dll1ner for }6
oC ~rlett. Mrs. An:hle Watson Mh~y oWI\"i1~l~ec~era~~i~~;il J.1>t~ guests was sel\'ed at the home of
an<J Kenny Marcella and Mar' OR Itl· B d f 'I' y'd I . the groom's parents, then the,. u 1 !"l,gg an allll y an 1er 1 1 f . d l' t' 1'1
i!~'n Bumgardner. brother Dicl< ,Fmr' all at Gar- coup e e t on a \\ e 'lI1g lip. ley
· Ericson hJ.gh school and Sllald- <Jenla, <.'-'alif" and PI~~ to visit Mr. will IT:a:,e their home on a farm
lng public }l;ISh school pla~'ecl soft amI Mrs. Flo~'u Adams at Port. neal' Eneson,
ball at Eneson Tuesda~ after- land, Ore.
noo~ ,The ~core was 17-3 111 favor Those from Ericson atlemlin'g
of Enesoll. . , , the \Yomen's club convention and
· Nrs. LoUlsc .Llllenthal who ls dinner at Barllclt Tuesday were
111 at hc~ home 111 Burw('11 \\'as 1'''- Mrs. Huth Booth, Mr:::. Ma~'me Van
po\"led ,l~)proved at the tune of I HOI n, Mrs. Pearl Pielce, Gertie
this wntll1g. Sl~? ls the moth;r Michener, Mrs. Mabel Allllstrung,
or . Mrs. Jaek. ~lll1pson an,j Ed Mrs. Elsie Drahota, Mrs. Alta
LilH~Q.thal of E~lcs~n. . Darc, Mrs. Wm. ~'ritz. The Itose
, .Mr. and 1\~r::>. E,arl Buffll1gtol\ dale club woe hostesses. Dr. :::luI·
an<J ~lrs., Nlc!t ", elze~ atlenlled livan of Spalding gave a short
t!le \\ edu1IJI? o~ Lll~, ~ ~ster ,a~,d talk oC their trip to Europe with
Ch~lles ~\ eltzkl :rue"J~~ ~t Em:- moving piclUl-eS.
son. Tlle!r home IS at :::lc?~la. ,. 1>11'. and Mrs. Bob Foster. 1111'.

Mrs. Clem Lenl,er IcceHed \\old and Mrs. Joe "'clsh al1d family
Saturda~' of. t~e . death of her were visitors Thursday evening in

duothel:, Mrs. ,Dlckll1son at her the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 13eb·
home 111 Sterllllg, Colo. Mrs. Len- CI ni ,0

ker' left Sunday morning ,and, at· \ ,,~~;·(t was received by Arvid
ten?e~ the funeral held ,~t Sterlwg. Gardner of the death of his brother
8,he l~ttl1 nell home fu::;t of the Floyd Gardner, Oct. 11th, at his
\\('ck. . home in Cheyenne, \Vyo., at the
. :Mrs. Ike C~?k . enlel,lallleu a <.lge of 36 ~'e;:u·s. He was severely

glOUp of childlell ,111 ~el hom~ on injured foUl' years ago while woll<
Thulsday, Oc~. 12, 111 h?I101 of ing for the Union Pacific railroad
her. dau.ghte~ s ,7th birthday. and had spcnt several months in a
Games \Hle Jla~ cd ~nd lunch of Che~'enne hospital and at Omaha,
ice. cteam and cak~ \\ as sen ell. He is sunived by one son, his par-

~~\lday gl~l'st? 1Il the, !~ome o~ ents, Mr. and Mrs. HalTY Gantner
l\~r.. an<J ,Mrs."~d .~Bebcll~~~s \\ e~ ~ all of Cheyenne; one brother Arvid
1\!r". ·,t.~na Ehle1~, Ml~.. Alhe of Ericson, three sisters, Fem of
Chal'man, Marlene and Dorothy of Omaha, Doris of :::lpencer, Ia., and
Bmwell. " "Dorothy of Scatlie, Wash, Burial

Jack l' oster and DaJ~ .10\\;nS of wa" at Cheyenne.
Red. Oalt, la" carne ~ I'1lla~ alld Wcek end visitors in the home
were \\"e.ck end gu~sts 1Il the home of 1\11'. and Mrs. Gene Hunt and
of. J:1\.?1~.s palents, Mr. and Mrs. family wen:) her sister, Mrs, Louis
~~,~,~.QSl;;·I· ('h 1Mb LindbO, Carol~'n and Jeanie of Til·

, ••1'., arw ., rs. ar es, ay erger uen

~
ft ,{lr;4 of .t1w \\ee1t for Denver, ~ir, and ~ll's, Everett Woepp1e

,ol,~,; to VISit 1l1-e u' daughter and went to Albion Monday and at·
~m.II~·, ~ Mr. al1d ?>I1>!. l~enneth tended the SCI vices for Mrs. Eliza
e~,c.', . .~' '. ,beth Floc1<, Tue::;day where she
,~1r:... ~d, .. HI ~'" I< 1 an1< Ha,l d.y, passed away Satunlay enning,

l~a.(.hl~el~, ~ ~anl'. JI.~ ~l,ld l:obelt of Oct. 7. She had been ill for the
f)cnbne!'. Nebr." ,\HI( :\ celt end past ~'ear and made her hOllle with
g,uesls ~n .the homes or hl~ mother, a br tileI'. She was a former res'
},1r~: l~abe II,anly, his sIster and ident of Ericson wllel e she was in
~a~411y, ,~Ir. al)d Ml'''. Paul John· ch' e of the home anu family of
.s9}.1•.Thel~ s.on .Hobert who was so He~~l;' VanCleave for lllany years.
~~IJou~Iy .. l!1.Jured Ju.ly ~th from. an llurial was at Bartlett.
c?'ploc1ll1,g firecracker, IS lll:IC!l un· M'~ Arth II' Nelson returned to
pl'uved. HIS e~..es were lllJured, . I..", .. ,' . I' " ., I
.t,~ 't ..... 'to ··t", tl' It h" her hOjne III Omaha t 1l; past \\~e t,

aJ?~ a one lIlle I '1\ as 10Ug 1 IS ~he was a "\'i~itol' in the h0111e of
:;;Ight. C0I111)I~tely gon~. He has her sisler a;{d family, Mr. and
t!IC ?lg}lt ?f one ;e~:e and the other Mrs, Wm. Zimmcl'll1an and helped
one.. sho\\ s ,impl 0\ ement, He h~3 with th<) care of Mrs. Zimmerman,
~Qt relL!rI1eu. to scl:oo!, b.~lt hiS who has been quite ill, We arc
p!trents__ are 111 hopes, he \\111 the glad to I'e1'01 t that Mrs. Zimmer.
Scco!ld ~en~estel'. HIS b~'?~hel's 1a . . p 'oved at this lime.
V,oras al,ld I'ranl< were also Injured 11 n IS Illl I .
at the' silme lilll(" and are com- . Out of town guests at th~ \\ ed
ple~dy, i~.coycrcd. d!!)~ o~ 1\11'., an~, ,Mrs.. Charle~s

Raymond Philbrick left Salur- "eltZK,l \\ ele hiS eousm, Mr"
ilily ·to'i-·'.Colorado '~m a hunting Mamice CUlTan of Greeley, Mr.
trip and.' will visit \11, the home of and Mr~.. Fr~nlt Jurzen~;kl a~d
~h:., aJ}J Mrs, Hay Weldl'1)hoft. uaughtels of Gleeley, MIS, Jenllle
! ~1r, ~nd Mrs. l!'red Hoffley of !\llllE'r of Bartlett.
Grl,\iv~ ,1::;land were week end ,Sunday, Oct. 8 dinner guests in
guests 'pC their (U1,1ghter and hus· the h?1Ue of 1\11'. and Mrs, J. A.
b<i,.r\J. 1\1r. and 1>ln. Elbert Bartee. Boclyfleld were ~Ir. and Mrs. Dave
. ~tr~.Cora' Witt who has been philbdclt ~f Ord, Hr. ~1d,. Mrs.

111 at the home of her l'lon Lloyd ltay Philbnel<, Mr". Hatlle ~Ign('r,
at 131.1I'\\'cl1 is much improved. She !\!r:. ~nd Mrs. Howard Bodyfleld of
:ipent ,the past weel). Ilt her fallll Elle::;on. .
home 'near Ericson. Tuesday overnight guests 1I1 tho
. !I'ri. and Mrs. Mo.rey Foley leo' home of Mr. and Mrs. Ewrett

t1.1l11cd home fwm th.dr weadin" Woepple wcre her father, H. H.
· trip the past wek and are at hOl1l~ VanClcaw al1ll son Henl y, 1I,lr. and
to their friends at the Foley hotel. Mrs. Bill Schott, all of ll\ll hngtuu,
,',. , la. They attended the funeral of
" ~ltS3 .vIva Huth. Cox of Omaha 1\11 s. Eliz,-tbcth Flocl< at llarllett
came l' rlda~' .cyen.lI1g and was a 'fuesd,ty afternuon.
weelt end nSltor 111 the hOllle of . .. .
her l'4rents, l{ev. and Mrs. Cha::;. Thur"dJ.y evcnlllg nl:>l~ors Ill, the
<:ox home of Mr. and 1\lrs. Sh11l "ebb

~ were his sister and falllily, 1\11'.
.\~ cdnesda~', oct. 11, Mrs. Mar" and Mrs. Vic Zalud and SOil of

gare~ West:ott, was sur.l'r~S(:d .~y BUI'\\ell. Patty Webb went home
her "tudent\l \\lth a fnut ~ho\\l':. with them. and visited oyer tile
'1'.1.10 da~e was l,h::l. Westcott s \\Cek end.
bllthda~. , l I u

, ~1' 'd M 't· \V bb I Donllle Dahls ell, D.lI rd an
.' r. an rs:, S ~Ill C am Jilluily Foster esc<lpell injury

£Ja,n~IY, aliJ), Ml,S. st~lIa ,Lehman ""edncsday enning when the
10~e .~?, ,-,~al.d1!lg ~unudY, amI Jeepsler auto which was being

\\,etc \1.dtOIS In the h,~me c~ ~Ir, driHn by DOlUlie ovclturned ncar
and lifts. Llo.}d BUl11g,uunCl and the home of Mrs. Woolery in the
,{am.!ly., easl part of to\\ n. The auto
, Mrs., JO~Ul. ISa~l,(lford and grand- tUI ned OWl' several limes anu
~Oil, Jon Shaw, rclul'l1ed home the dami3gell Ule top windshield and
p,lst \\('cl< {rom Manhaska, Kans., fender::;.
\\·.!itl}. the~' "isilcd relatives and Mrs. HOIVanl Nutting' lcc.eivcd
frjcll'JJ. a letter fiom 1\11'5. Gello Schip11lan

'nil'.. F.a~hcr .~1ll1 ~Oll banquet the past weel" forlllerly of Denver,
lwt<l ,.Wedn.e$d<lY E7'1;~llJlJI;l was. at· tha.t they ale nuw loeatd at
t~~d.'C<J"b~ .... it lan;e Cl'u.wd. ,The Moorehcad,' N. C. Lt, Schip1ll3n
f~'o(t wa;,. l'rellare,l1. aJ~cl sen'ed by has been callcd bacl< into sCl·vic~.

. t,hfW,:::l.<:.S.: I~dies, of the Edcson 1\'rrs. Schil'man \\ ith their chl1·
1rJ'tP\ol!.i~t ch,urch.', .'.. dre'n, Sallllra and D,n id made the
, '~J!~, :;tlill Nn'!:, .tohu .1(a~s~~I~e~·.of hip frolll penvcr to Moorehead by

,li\-+,n,\:~)I, sv~n.t ,Weqnci;day 111 ~nc. aulo. '
~9n., ,fhey vl.slkd With 1\lts. I carl Mr. and MI::<. Kennetll Comi-,h
pinc.e an.d Franl~.', monti into their' new cabin at

Guest;> in the home of Mrs. Lake Ericson the P,\st \\ cek. Their
M~'ltle Bun1gantner, Ida Mae aJld furniture came by t ruclt frolll

.. B1Il Tuesday through I<"riday were Osceola. Mr. Burgess an,1 Chas.
, Mr. antl1\lJ's. Marvin neinldng and Mayberger did the carpenter \\ urk

daughter of Oak Grove, 1110. fOr Mr. Cornish. .
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Extra Eggs
~Steady Layrng~

Low Feed Cos't: .
PER_DOZEN.

ON

FARMERS ELEVATOR
Ord NO,rth ~u,P'

l\Iadccn, with pinochle pla;>'ed .at
Maxine Copeland's a.fter supper.
High prize was Wl)n oy Mrs, LctiJ,
GiJle~pie, low by l\l.rs. 1<~llJ)l1ae Hill
and traveling by Mrs. Alfrey.
Hostesses \,:ere Mrs. Madsen, Mrs'.
Bates Copehnd and Maxine. The
next meeting will be at the hOI:ne
of ~frs. Mable Nurton with the
Jensen sisters assisting hoste~~es.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fullrr
were Saturday din\ler gue&ts of
1\fr. and MIS. Menzo 1<'ullel' and
dau~htels. .: .

MI'. and Mrs. Don McWilliams
of Omaha and Bcho Sperling of
Lincoln weI e w~ek end gu~sts of
their parents, Mr. and 1\Irs. Halph
Sp"'rling.

Sa turday evening callers' on
Mrs. Bliza Ingraham inclu.d~d. Mr..
anJ Mrs. John Ingraham, Mr. and
MIS. Ma)\'in Inglahall1, MI',· ~nd
l\1l s. II vin \Voncll, Mr. antl.l'lr~.
Ralph Sperling and Bchq' ,an,}
Mr. and Mrs. Don McWillian)s:

David and John, jr. Ingraha.m
went to 1<'t. Mead, S. Dak., Satur.
day to s,,~ their bl'Otht'l" R.iep:,\'rJ,
who is in the Vderans' Qospital
thele. .

Lester Leonard and .Wayn~;
Walkup, students at Keaul ey co~-.

lege, sp"nt Saturday night ~vith

Lester's mother, Mrs. Nellie Leon~
ard. ">.'.' '.'

Mr. and Mi,s. Kl:'nneth", TUCker
of SpringfielJ, Ore. were gU'~s:ts, of
~Ir. ahd Mrs. Alvin TuckCJ' from
FriJay WI Sunday. Sunday" Mr,
and 1\11'13. Mado:l Tucker' cill11e
from Ansley for the day. ,-

... ff$.¢t
'falsta, .J.in!!
50m~fl, ,

heard about' it!

Now you can see it - Now,you can

own·it on casy terms!

You've dreamed of owning

a. refrigerator like

You've wanted it!

You've

Ia., and Bell I of Omaha spent lOa rt
of last weel{ willI hc'r sister, MIS.
Jim Vag del' anrJ with otht'!' rda
tives and fl iends. Saturday after
nOOn she left for Denver wl1t're s];c
will spend some time with 1\11'. aI:,1
Mrs. Eldon Cernik bdore going
on to her home in Bug,'ne, Ore.

Mrs. Bdith 13allz went to Den
ver on the Saturday afternoon bus
wher.' she' will be a guest of Mrs,
Nellie Helbig for two weeks,

Four ea rloads of people left Fri
llay for NOI tenvil1",. l{ans., to at
tend the Mid Continent yearly
meeting of Seve!1th Day Bapt;st
churches. In the grc)Up were Hev.
and Mrs. 1<'. D. S81ll1delS al~d twu
young-est sons, Danny and Stevie,
Mrs. Bdgar Davi5, 1\Irs. Myra Bar
ber, Mrs. Jim Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Stillman, Mr. and MIS .
Ellery King and Ardith, Mr. and
~Irs. Roy Cox, Dolores Cox, Mr.
a.nd Mrs. Dell Barbel', Mrs. Ava
Johnson, MI s. Leona Babcock,
MIS. ErIo Babcock, Mrs. Cora
Hemphill. They relul'll0d Monday.

Mr. and MIS. DaviJ Alfrey,
Mrs. ~Iills Hill, 1\1rs. 1\lartin Dunl~
lau and ~L\l'cia Rood went to
GI'E~nd Island Saturday to the Har
vest of Hallnony.

~Ir. anll 1\l1s.' Cliff Fuller of
Granl! Island were ~'ricla>' tl\'ening'
guests of Miss Lola Fuller.

1\11's. Marga' et GilmOre went to
Grand Island on the Saturelay af
ternoon bus.

Jack Portis went to North
Platte Thursday after the Hel e
ford cattle that W. 11. Schudel and
Clare Clement had at the H~re

ford show last week.
The F.F.A. jUdging team under

the direction of C. \V. Saunde! s,
jr., who went to Norlh Platte for
the Het dord show last Tuesd<lY,
had their plctUl es in thtl \Vcd:1es
day World Herald with a prize
Hel'eforJ bull that they were
juJging. ,

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins
went to Omaha Saturday morning
where they spmt the week end
with Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Hobbins,
returning Monday"

Mrs. Barl Howell kept the two
children of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
\Varner, \Vednesday and Thursda1,
whlle \Vamers went to Monr»c an'J
then on to Omaha to see his father,
wh.o is very III in an Omaha hws
pitaJ.

Mr. aJ,J.d Mrs. Harwood Rice
moved Sunllay to their new home,
the old Mrs. Cora Albeny house,
which they have bought and have
bcen remodeling. They have been
living in OrrJ.

Mrs. Lena; Taylor aJ?d Mrs. Jim
Vogeler were Friday guests of
Mrs. Devillo Fish.

New office;'s elected at the
meeting of the Business Women's
club hel.~ Tuesday e"ening are
Mrs. Mary Sims, presid€'n t; MI s.
Da.vid Alfrey; vice-president; Mrs.
Esther .schude}, seCietar;:,.-treas
urer. The meeting \\ as a weiner
roast at the home of Mrs. Paul

----- --_::.....-_-----

Christensen. Kokes
Willa ReY'e Christensen, da ugh

tel' of Mr. and MIS. Palll Nelson
of Minden, and Robel t A', Kokes
of Otis, Colo., son of ?oJl', amI MI s.
Adolph Kokes of Burwell, ex·
changed wed~ling vows Sept. 8 in
the United PI'esbyterian church in
Minden. Rev" Charles M. Wilson
perf01 med the double ring c::ere
mony at 4:00.

As the bride entel ed on tht' arlll
of hel' father she was attil't'd in a
white imported embroillt:red Swiss
Ol'g:Jndy gown over taffeta. ':rhe
gown was fashioned with ,\ llttl',j
bodice, pointell in front, with :l
low round neckline finished with
a scalloped collar. The short
sleeves were puffed and t.he full
~kirt fell inlo a train. She \\ ore
a pearl necklace, a gift of the
bridegrooll1, <lnd carried :I. bouquet
of gladioli, Her fingel tip veil of
tulle W<lS held by a cOlonel of seed
pearls with sll1all rotettes of or·
gandy. '

Mr5. LaVerne Hartman of Ha,3t
ings, sister of thc bride, wa" ma
tron of honor. M~rlys Nelsol\ was
flower girl, and - Mr~. Darrell
Gr\lssmeyer of I{eamey antI 1\1.;,,3
Lois Ann Nelson of ~1inden lighteJ
the tapers.

Leonard Kokes of Benkelman
was best man for his brother. Al
den Kokes, another brothel' of
13urwell, and LaVern Hartman of
Hastings were ushers..

1<'ollowing . the ceremony a re
ception was. held, in the church
rarlo.rs .wher~ Mrs. Ri~har.j Jen
sen was hostess. Darlene Kokes,
siste!' of th'e bri·d.egrooll1, was in
charge' of the. guest book, and
NOlma Lee \Valperg had charge
of the gift room,

Upon retu.rning from their
honeymoon to tl1e ~lack Hills the
couple will make their home .. h1
Otis, Colo., where the bridegrOQl11
is station agent.

- C. C. Tlwlllp.iOJ1 slJent Mon
ciay in Kearney on blisinel's.

-- Sunday din,H-r gU(,SL~ of 1\[1'.
and ~frs. JellY Gillham and fa111
ily were Mr, and Mr5. Leonai'll
~lur phy and son, Billil', of Scotia,
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'ay Gillihanl of
Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gillhall1
of Grand Island, and Leo Gillham
of Omaha. It was in honor of the
recent birthLleiys of Urs. Leonard
Murphy and Fay Gillham, a sisler
and brother of Jerry Gillh8m.

--Leon Beckman of Pomolu,
Calif., has. been visitill~' the Fa
felta fanlllies in Ord. Sumlay Mr,
Beckman, Mr. anll Mrs. \Vlllianl
FafElta and son, 1\11'. ahd Mrs.
Franl< Fafeila, Mr. and Mrs.
Fllfeit:J, sr., and :\lrs. Katie Glub"r
were dinner guests of Mr. and
111 s. E. H. 1<'afeita. '

--Mr. and 1lrs. Lloyd Vana and
Frank and Mrs. FI anl, Kral and
Nonna took Leonard VaHa to
Grand Isl8mt where he left by
train for 1<'01 t Lewis, \Vash.

Crosley Shelvador
The
New
1951

Anderson Molor· Co.
, .

New styling!-Automatic defrosting!-Soft-Glo Interior!-No
messy drip pans! Yes. ifs the newest. nlost modern refrig

. erato.' of today. and priced as low as $199.00.

-Mrs. Bugene Leggett drove to
Broken Bow Tuesl,lay evening to
meet her fa ther, H. J. Bllis, and
brother, Wade Ellis, who were
driVing to Lincoln. She returned
home Wednesday eve.

-MI'. and MIS. James Skoli! and
Mrs. NOl ma Hunt visited with MI'.
and Mi·s. Joe Skolil last Tuesday.

-Mrs. L'umir John and Lonnie
were :;;unda>' afternoon gue~ts at
the home of MI'. and Mrs. Joe
Nevl'ivy. . .

-Pete Pillard a,nd Vernard
Hunt 0'( Lincoln w"re Sunday din
ner gue3ts of Mr. and Mrs. Waj'ne
Ben,Son.. Mrs. Pillard, who has
b~en ,taki'ng cale of her mother,
Mrs. Amos' Hunt, l'etUJ:,ned to Lin
Cplll Sunday e\'ening with her hu~'

band.
,- -Norma Long of Minden spent

the weel< end with her parents,
Mr, -and Mrs. Leo Long. •

-;-1115', Joc Jablonski, MIS. El
eanor Copeland -and MIS. Lillian
Ulrich druve to' Omaha Monda)' to
spend It few d~j·,s. '
~Mr. and Mrs. Ed Oetken and

Marilyn of'" C910rado left last
Wedne.:;day. af.ter. vjsiting her ,Par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ciochon,
~Mr .and .¥I:S.' Wllliam NeIll

eskal and' Fred .NemeskaI wele
Monday dinricr guests of Mr. and
~frs. l"rank Kral arld Norma.
, -Mr.. and Mrs. Philip Mr::;ny, jr.

~vel'e" S,und~y dinner guesls or Mr.
~nd Mrs. Phiiip IVlrsi1Y,' sr.' ,
, -Mr. and Mrs.' George Radii
arid Honnle and' Mr. a'nd MIS.
tnianuel SccUac~k amI UalY wel'e
~\'ednesclay evenirig guests of Mr.
and MI's. Ma.tt Turel<. N,orth Loup
.,' -!l'li.' and Mrs. Challes ,Urban, Mrs. Rena Davis and M"l1e
HI'. a'nd 1\.l.rs. John Vin.;r and Mr:;;. stayed this week end' with Mrs.
.tohn U:loan' spent ~unday after- Louisa Barber while Mr. and Mrs.
\loon 'witll Mr. and 1\1rs. George VeIl BiJ.lb"r \\:ere away.
Yasicelc ~lrs. Stella Kerr and Lola Fuller

-~~lis.' C. K ,M~Glew alld her were Wedllesday SUDper glk"tS of
son:;, Ll~l~'ll ane! .Her5chal, .left, last Mr. and Mrs. John KriewalJ.
FJiday aftell100n for Boulder, .1. J. M3}lChester of Hood Riv,,:,
Colo., to attenll the Nebn\.ska- are., all'ived Satunlay and IS
(,;olor<1do football g·ame. They Ispending $evrl'al dars hen'. He
~pent. Friday night in Julesblll g, came at thi~ time t.,o see his broth
~olo., al1d continued on to Boulder el', Bd Manchester, whQ is in the
'tt'ltUl'Cla::i, morning, They leport St. Fncncis hospital in Grand Is
~aving t~lked tc) lliany NebraSKa land ~nd last weeJ< submitted to
people' and fonner Nebl·askan3. a major operation. ,
Wbile in' Cololado the McGlt'ws Mr. and Mrs. W. J. BOOmer anll
~pent SUllllay sight ~eein~' through Mrs. BOOlner's sister, Mrs.
f:~tes Pa.ri<, Grant.! Lake and other Ueorgia Olson, left Saturday for
pla'ces. They IetUl ned hOli\e Mon- Salt Lake City, 1\11 s. Olson's home,
day evening..Mrs. M('Grew was 78 MIS. Olson has spent several
yeals of age on August 1 and still months here with the BOOlnels.
enjoys football games. She has MI'. and ~lJs. Boomer will stay in
been attending the games in Lin- Salt Lake City till after Thanks
coin since 1931 amI has been to an giving and then will go to Pho"nix,
all star game' in Chicagu and a Ariz., for the rest of the winter
game in Mis'souh. Lloyd also at- with their son and his family.
tended the Nebraska-Minnesota MIS. Lena .Taylor who had been
game a week ago, with her sons, Arthur of Larabee,
~_.-----~-~---~--~-'-;;;;';':~~~-~~--~-'~~~~~~~~~~~~;..~

Family Dillllcr JIdd.
A family dinn~r was held at the

Velnon l;>tanton hOllle honoring
M15. Stanton's brothel', Tom
Bank~. jr. who will )eavc .soon fOI'
the 'al med forces.

Thuse prese-nt wele the honored
g\les~ anJ 1\11'. and Mrs. Tom
Banks, sr. and Margaret Ann, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Gum b and family,
and. Mrs. _ Virginia Banks amI
family.

Aftel noon callers were Mr. and
:\Irs. Jack Wright of Scotia, MI'.
and Mrs. Art Chi istensen, Mr5.
Clara Chlistensen and son of
\Volbach and 1>liss Ann Banl,s of
Lincoln.'

Ord Pilloclilc Club Mn Is.
1\h's. Ross Allcn was hostess to

; the Onl Pinochle club Tuesday
J aftel noon.

Mrs. Joe Sedlacek won the high
i plize, M} s. GeorQ'c Zilmlll1111 was
J low and the traveli(lg prize went

I
to 1\11 s. William BarUett.

11w nel\.t meeting will be Oct. 31
with ~1rs. 1<;dwal'll Berf1n.

. ---

I
,Womall's Club Mecls.

The \Voman's dub of Onl Illet
Tuel:;day with Mrs. Orin Kellison.

Mrs. L. D. Milhken reviewed
the book "The Legacy" by NeYlI
Schulle. A tall{ on intelior dec
orating was given by Mrs, Harold

, Garnicl<.
I The next meeting will be Oct.
,31 with Mrs. Bvet Snllth.

fJl'u. ~"aclaf 'JoUCajt
"Ql(' mcct.", rtltl) bt 11\dIl4(4 .. Td~'~Qf\t J~ .

The Ever Busy cll,.lb is meetin~

this ThursJay with 1.11 s: Stahley
Absalon and on Oct. 26 it .will 1l1t;,et
with :l\lrs. A<;lolph Se>:enker. .. .

The Thur~t1ay .Evening Pi,l.ch
dub will meet at the G('orge Hast:
inp home. . ,.,' ". :.,

Mr,s. 1<'. L. Sto~da!(J w.\ll· be
hostess to the Valley County' Gar~
dening club ThuI',,;day, Oct. 19, 'at
g p. m .. There will be an exehapg'e
')f house plants' and pereni-iial,,:

Mr. and Mrs, John Lenulloil \vill
entertain the liappy Dozer) on
Tuesday, Oct. 24. .

The ,Business al,d Professiona,l
Women's elub will m"et oct. 2t in
the Methodi~t chun:h ba~emel~t... ~

Mrs. C. A. .Ande 150n will btl
hostess to Jolliate MonJay,' Oct.
23.

The Radio Bridge club 'vill nied
next Wednesda.y, Oct. 25 with MI'.
and :\Irs. Lest~r NOI ton.

Thursday aftel noon the Iii La
club Is meeting with Mrs. 1"e1jter
NOI ton. "

I

Spri;'!J,lale KCI~~i'.'!Jloli Mu 11,
The Springl~ale l{ensbgton cll.!b

met Oct. 12 at the home of Ur5.
Vel n Goff. Mrs. lluQert 1<'ox and
claughter and M,rs .. Richardson
~\ ere guests ..

Nell CQvert gave palt one of the
lesson on "Kitcheil Utensils."
Lunch was served.

The Ne;>"t m~e,ting w,ill be on
Nov. 9 with Mrs. Bertha Hanson.

" .
-Mr. and !III s. Tom .Paprocki

and family wt're Sunda>' guest5"of
Mr. and MIS. Joe NevI.ivy. '.

- MI s. Bmma. MllJ ray of Deil
vC!', Colo., spent Fd~LlY ev'ening
at t1w Joe SkolU home. . .

-Mr and MI~. Lyle Hanseri,
1\11'. and ~II s. Bob Timmerma'n and
fal111ly, Mr. and Mrs. George
DWOI'ak anll Tommy, Geneva 1?~n

son and Paul Ptltska spent Sat
unlay playing cards at the home
of Mr. and ~lIs. Wilber Kizer.

-Monday evening supper guests
of Mr. and ~lrs. Jimmie Vasil,:ek
\V€le l\1r. ar.d M(s. Jeny Vasicek
and family of Dix, M15. 1<'!'<mces
Polak and Joe" !III'S. Frances Vas
icek and Leo and Connie Polak.

-Albin and Regina Doblovsl<v
weI e Friday eve:ling vi:;itOI s at
the Joe Nevrivy hO!lle. .

-1\11'. and Mrs. Pete Pillard 'of
Lincoln were Friday ovelnight
guests of Mr. and MI·s. Wayne
Ben:;on.

- Sunday evening Mr. and Urs.
Albert Volf and Maylon vbited
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Volf.

-\Veclnesday evening supper
guests' of Ur. and Mr::;. Alocrt
Volf wertl Ur. and Mrs. Vcneil
Parkos' antI Mad.: of 'Arlington,
Va., Ur. and Mrs. Joe Palkos and
Robel t Volf.

-Mr. and 1\11 s. Richard Pl'ien
and daughlers entertained at dil\
ncr Sunday in honor of his lnothei',
Mrs. Hose l<'ranzen of Areadia, on
hel' birthday, Others pH~sent were
Mr. amI Ml s. Ralph 1<'ranzen and
daughter of Arcadia and' Mr. and
Mr::;. Bdgar Roc. "

-Mr: and 11J's.' John' Wuzab,
Franl, Pllinosld and Bess 1<'rancl
were in Lincoln Friday where Mr.
WOMb attendc'd to Veleralls' busi
nes.:!.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bll1anuel SnlOlil<
and sons and ,.!\II'. and Mrs. Bd
Waterman drow to Taylor Sunday
whele they we'le dinner guests of
M1'. and Mrs. Tommy \Vallin.
Other guests were Mr. and Mr::,.
l~ob.:rt Olson and Helen, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale MilicI' and son of BU!
well, Mr. and MIS. l~ay Olson and
family of Newport, and Mr. and
MIS. Hilmer Wallin of Taylor.

-MI'. and Mrs. Richard Petsl<a
and Geneva Benson were SUllllay
evening guests of :!III', and MI':;;.
Stanley Pelska and family.

-Mr. and 1\lIs. Bel\\'.· Dymek
wei e Monllay eallel s at the Joe
Nenivy home.

-MIS. George Andelson went
to Bmwell \Vednesday aftel nool1
to help her mother, Mrs. J. N.
Johnson, celeblate her bilthday.
Another daughter, 1\lIs. M. G.
Hevolinski of \Ve:;;t Point, also vis
ited at the John:;;on home.

-!llr. anll MI s. Clet us Hinglein,
Denny anll Jimmy were Cedal'
ita pids and Sralding' vbitol s Q\'t'1'
•• __ , __ ~:I

Mr. urid Mrs. W. F. Vusicek of
golden wedding unn~versary on

~ aild ~o Mcds.
The 8 and 40 met Tuesday eve

ning for dinner at the dub and
the mectins: and soet~l 110ur at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. L. Bless
inI;.

Those present 'whe Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Stark of Greeley, Mr.
and Mr5. Alfred Hill, Mr. and 1\1rs.
Robert Hall, Mr. and ~11'~. Cecil
Clark, Mrs. Ross Allen a'nd C. J.
Mortensen. DOI'othy' Switzer of
Grand Island was a guest.

Celebrate Golden Wedding

lIollors,,'L(lshIllH/t Family.
MI'. and }.1.1 s. Bverclt Lashmlllt

and TeJlY of \Vllmar, Calif., wele
honol ed at a family gathering
Sumlay at 'the hOIl)e of Mr. and
1\115. John Kokes, jr.

Those pI esent at the COvel cd
dish dinner and suppel' wei e the
host and hostess, the ponored
guests and Ml'. and MI s. Leo Kes
ler and Tama Lou of Granu Island,
Mr. and 1\1r s. Joe Blaha of Brie
son, Frank Adamek, MI s. \Vm.
Klanec:ky and daughtels, Gary
Knkac, Mr. and MIS. Bd Sevenker
and fall1ily, 1\11'. and l\ll s. Bdw.
Adamek and familv and Mr, and
~115. Leon Klanecl,y and family.

Also pr esent were !l1r, amI Mrs.
Joe Klanccl,)' and Matilda, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Ada.mek, Mr. and
Mrs. Vlad Bab~a' and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe' Sobotka' and daughter,
arid Mr. and MIS. Franl, Hasel<.

, 1'.E.O. t'~;rGilll!.
Last Tlllll::;day afteulUon the

members of Chapter 1313, p.KO.
I held a guest day te<,1 at the home
of 1\l1s. C. J. Miller. Thele were
51 plesent. Thel;e 'were 26 guests
pl'esent and 75 was th,e average
age. Mr5. W. L. Ramsey was the
eldest bcillg 86 yeal s of age. As
each guest arrived she was ple
sented with a corsage.

The program for .the a~tern?on

was two numbels py M1SS BlIa
Wheeler Boml, a piano solo by
Douglas Pearson and a vocal s?lo
by Cynthia Nels9n, acco}1lpamec1
by hcr mother -Mrs. Wlllian1 Nel-
son. ,

A skit "A Country School" was
pi esented with 1-.h s. J. \V. Seve~'ns
acting as teacher. Others taking
paxt in the skit were Mrs. Hollaml
Moore, Mrs. 'Ukn A,uble, MI·s. C.
S. Jones, Mrs. A, \V. Cornell, Mrs.
G. W. Taylor, MIS. Alfred Hill,
!Ill s. L. D. Millil,en, MI s. C. C.
Thompson and 1I:11S. J. H. Stoltz.

Following a social hour refresh
ment were served from the table
decorated in a Hallo\\ cen allLi hal"
vest theme, w.iii) a center piece of
fruit and colored leaves, flanked
by candles in crystal holders.

MI s. K S. MUll ay, president of
Chapter 1313, pOl\l'ed. The commit
tee in chal ge was Mrs. J. B.
Ollis, Mrs. William Heucl{, Mr5.
C. J. Miller and 1\1IS. :Munay.

The guests pi esent included ~1r5.
Rose Pierson, Mrs. It. C. Gre"n
fielll, Mn;. Augusta Geweke, Mrs.
Blnest Bohy, MIS. Mamie \VeaLe,
M1:,;s Bon,l, MI s. OJilla. Botts. Mrs.
BnlIua Hansen, 1\11 s. Fannie Peter-
son, Mrs. H. M. CrE'me"n. Mrs.
Ben Boclhalt, Mr5. Clala Pococl<,
MIS. L. 'R. Campbell, MIS. A, J.
Shirley', 1\115. Will McKay, Mrs.
It C,.l\Iall{:" MIS. Al)thony Thill,
!Ill 5. ~f:,tion Closby, 1\hs. S. A.

IlOIlOrs l:firtlldays. Cliop Suey SlIP]JI I' Ildd.
Mrs. Richanl Beran entel taineJ I Mr. and 1\1rs. Hemy Bemh en

at dinner last Thur"day night hon- tel'l£dned at a chop suey svpp.:r
oring the bJrthd,iys of her hUS-1 Tuesday night. ' '
band and 1\115. Hal Iy Zulkoski. Guests were 1\11 s. Melyin Ckm-

Guests \\'ere Mr. and MI s. Hall y ent, Mr. and ~ll s. Paul'Bleach ancl
Z~l!koskl, Mr. !,r:d Mr:".. William Hemy Schaefer. ..' ,
It'afeita, Mr. ar,lL!. }.hs. John ~ul- .. --_.-'-.. ,
livan and Ve];P0li Beran. .. E,llu1ail( at Pi.l(llu.

f ;It .:1 ~~ -_.", ..,.~" Sunl13Y evenirig llinner gU~.3t3 0\
Elilulw!l Ulllsls }< mlay. Mr. an,.! MI5, Cha]les Hadil wele

Fdday evening guest~" of Mr., 1\11'. and !III'S. Gec!:i>e Ha.;qng,; anll
and MIS. Lou .Z:1l;J19.uc1il ~v~J'e ::>11'. Sh,uan, LClnaine Dunlap, Mr. and
l,Uld Mrs. Nick. ~fatuska ai1d !ltr. ~lrs. Bd Zikmllnd, Mr. and 1\h s.
and Mrs. :\nJy House, of 'Ridge- George Zilun'lli.d amI fan11ly, Mr.
way, N. p., 111'.; a.nd Mr~. Robert and ~h s. Otto Radi}, Mr. and Mrs.
John, .Mr: and' Mrs., Blnest Za- Alfred Porgen::;en anel Mr. and
bloudil and sori;:; , Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mrs. Brnest Vodehnal' and family.
Val~se\l<, ~h s. :l\lar y Khma. MI s. . ', l

Ha~Ue. Zikmunil and fllr. apd ,~11S. IlOllors SU'cllth HirlllJay Il'"
John N~.vrkla.. . ..... Jimmy HOlner, son of Mr. and \:

. ' -:- ..-~. '. 1.11'5. Brnest' HOlOer, entel tained '.
.. lJQ.;IOIS Mrs. Kro!JCJ'. some of his fJiem13 at a the<1tre

Lq~t \\ ~dne3day Llftellluon a tea 1party and lunch ~atlll llay after
w~s held ll1 the M;:,sonic hal! hon~ 1noon on his seventh birthday.
on~g Mrs. Art l~rogl'l', o~le of the Those present \Hr e Tom and
?fflCel~ ~f. the Ba7tern Still', wI:~ Bob Sevenker, Alan Lee Phil1::xick,
lS leavlllo soon fOI Ycrl{ to mah.~ Challes Clement, LallY \VOllll,
her home. . ". '" . Clayton' Cool<, Billy S.wage, 1-.fay-

Th,e autumn motif \\ ~ cal I~ed Ion Volf, Kenneth ~lason, Ronnie
out III the ta1.'le ciccorab6n With AndClson,' Lyle ai1d Donnie Bablu
}r1n;. Ralph D~llg.las and !llrs. and LeU Iy McMinllt's. '
Lizzie Malks as:;>I::;tmg at the sen'-j ",___'.'
ing hour. . . . ',:'

Mis.' John \Vozab 'sas chairman Atl'll(( .r'iJ[UtII!J 111 Loup City.
and was assLste'd by ilrs. Ro~s Mrs. Allen Strong, MI s. M. Bie-
.Allen and !Il]:s. John lIaskdl. mond, Mrs. John Lemlllon, MI;5. L.

. _~__ p. Milliken, MIS. C. C. Dale, ~lr5.

PI,S•. 1Y:211i(uHS IloJlofid. Lester Norton and :l\li::;5s ~1abel
, , Misko \\ ent to Lou]) City Mond"y

Mrs.. Carol .\Vllliams antI her to attend a meeting of the wum
baby di;\.ughter,- Debo~ a Sue, 'wele en's 01 ganization of Prt'sbylerian
110nwrcd at \l shower ]l'cent~y. ,_ chuI·ches. Rev. Strung and Mr,

'J]1Qse pi esent were l\lI:s. Bmory Bielllond took the ladies to LOUl)
Tho.l1lsen,. !I.lI s. Joe Dwol ak" Mrs. \ City. .
Lillian No.otnt, MIS. Jalll~s A. FI'om the seven towns repr.:scnt
Meest', MIS: ~taJ1ley O.wen and cd 57 p€J'sons were pre"cnt. MIS.
TO.llI11Y, !Ill s. C,eol ge D\\ 01 ak and ITeener of MissOL11 i and a mission- If . . II l' I U:
TOJllmy and !illS. Joe CetalL .. ,.' . I' a"I{' ar y tiCII.

-'1 " ", . d b !II - \V· alY flOm Jal-an \\ele the rna n Last Thursday evening' a fare-Lunl1 \,as ~el\!, y. t;;, Ill. l'peal<enl. I _ . .. 0'. .

J, Zlkmund. '1'1 I r f th' L< I C·t 1<" ·~t \\ ell pal ty \\ as 01\ en for Leonal d
, 1e al ~es 0 e )\. PlY. II ~ VavI'a at the home of his parents

. , ,-' Presbyt,,:lan c::hUlch l'elycd the Mr. and Mn:. Lloyd Vani\. '
.. ElltFlail! a~ Hridu c .' nuon lunlheon and an aftelnuon Those pl'esent were Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Osenl'Jwslu and MI s. I tea. 1\11's. Tony Schmidt and daughter,
Bwce .~ovey \\:.:n~ hu"t;sses ~t I !Ill'. and Mrs. ~udolph Ho~el<, Mr.
two bJlc,ge pal tie? at t!l~ latter s -\Vonl has been lecei;.hl by and Mrs.' John Urbanovsky, Mr.
home. One palty was I' nday eve- Mr. and 1\11 s. John \Vozab. that anll !Ill's. Matt HOliska and Mr.
ning amI the oth~r Satmday after- HallY PI'offitt of Hac,tings, s£ecial and MIS. Fral1l{ Kral and Norma.
nooll. ,. ,. agent for Hartford Fire In:;urance, The .evening was spent playing
. M]s. \\llhalll l' afella was high, passed away sUddellly In a Has-l pinochle and a midnlu-ht lunch was
Mrs. HaLTy Zul~o~ki was 'second I tings totel. He ha5 often visited Iserved. .,
and 1\1r~, Bd Swopes was low at, in Ol·c!. . '
the evening party., , . I -Mr. and Mr5. Ed Noval< and E,i/ntaiil al l:firllulal lJillllU.

Satuillay 1\Ir s. K C. L€'ggelt was IMyToJl were Sund.ly supper and I ' ,y,
high, M1'.s. I"eith Le\vis,. ;;econd evening- guests of 1\11'. and M15. I 1\11'. and Mrs. Cl~ren~e H~nsen
and Mrs. \\'i!;;ani Steen, low. . Emil SecUacel<' and Monte entertallled at dlllner

. . Sumlay in honor of the third
--------.,.---------------- bilthllay of their son and blpther,

Leslitl Dale.
Guests' wele Mr. and Mrs. Bd

Ree. es and family of Keal ney,
MI'. and ·Mrs. John Han:;en and
Virgil, Mr. and ~hs. Leltoy Han
Ecn and Linda of Scotia, Mr. and
1\11 s. Harold I~ite, Mr. and Mrs.
Mal vin Hice and Ronnie, ,Mr. and
1\11 s. Al nold Spelling, MI'. and
Mrs. 1<'loyd Rice and daughters
and MI'. and Mi s. Juniol' Han~en.

-====---_._._""".=::::;::==::=.:==:;'\r,. -..-..----

't F,E,O. ;'r1uls. i Modem l',iscillas II1/(t,
Chapter 1313 of P KO, met Hon- MI s. Neil Petel "on wa5 hustes~

clay evening at the home of !Itt 5. Ito the Model n PI iscilL1S last
G. \V. Taylor. I Thllr~day aftel noon.

Poetr] was read and discussed I 1\11::;, J, \V. McGinnis won the
by MIs. K O. Annst!ong and two, high plize. M15. LClen Good was
vocal selections \vel e given by seconll high and Mrs. Lloyd \\"Ils')n
Mrs. Mal k Tolen. \Yun the tI'ave1ing pi iLe.
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Boxes

Just Arrived!

The New Zinl

Zipper li~ed Topcoats

See Them Now!

Th'e Sford-For Men

OCTOlJEH. 19, 19)0
I -,.,

I With Style,Mert yOy Jlet tlothtna
feQrks of rere di,tin,ction., Tht
fine,t imported and dome,tic fab
fics at regular popular prices. And
)'OY get ad,a~ced' ,tyling' end'
txclv';ve Ne,k 19ne teilQring!
Sty~e'Marl is Americc', Btlt Bvil

BENDA'S

CARS

1950 Census
Fanners were asked in the 1950

cenS',IS to report the number or live
stock they had and tl;e amount of
livestock products sold in 1949.

S-Pound Crabs
"Oxen or the sea" is the, appro

priate nIckname given by Spaniards
to the big, tasty crabs weighing five
pounds and more, caught in the B,I)'
or Biscay.

New and Used

Tirec:J Wagons and

Used Trucks

USED

New Elevators - any size

New and Used Corn Pickers

1 row - 2 row pull type

HOWARD HUFF

Rubber

1944-farmall H
1938-J1.C • we
Several Regular qnd f-20 far malls

1 John Deere Hammermill

1 Bear Cat Hummennill

19S0-K6 Internutional huck..

1949-K3 I-ton International

1948-K3 l·toll Internatiollul

1948-Chevrolet 2-ton with box

1947-K5 Internationul with box

19S0-01dsmobile 98 4-door s,edun

1948-Studebaker Land Cruiser, 4-door

1946 Melcury 4-door sedan

1937-Plymouth 2-door

1936-Plymouth 2-door

Tract~rs ~nd M'achinery

Hospital News
Mr. and Mrs. Eluon Dent ale

parents of a 7 pound, 7 ounci'
daulo:htel' bOIl1 Oct. 12 with Dr.
R. J. Lynn in attendance.

Philip O"entowski entered th"
hospital Oct. 17 as a ll1(uic\ll pa
tient of Dr. C. W. Weeks. I~-----------_-":I'

Mrs. Hl,lgh Adams of NOI th
Loup undel went SUI gel y Monday
with Dr. We€kes the surgeon.
, DalTell Cox, son of MI'. and Mrs.
EI10 Cox of NOlth Loup, under
went a tonsillectomy \Veunesday
with Dr. Barta the sUlgeon.

Mrs. Jack Craft of North Loup
is a surgic'al patient of Dr.
Weekes.

Anton Kapustka has his tonsil.,
H:ll1oved Tuesday by Dr. Bal tao

Melvin Mason, son of Mr. and
1\11 s. Joe l\lason, injured his left
leg Tuesday while riding his bi
cycle. Several SUtlll es required to
dose the wound.

A d' IA L' wee h De I ~~-~LI<:~;,~';d, lI,~~~<~';i1 bOll\: 1C:-, rca la . e e elnrlc les mU\'l'd from his finger Tucsd3~'
, '\" , ' mOlning by Dr. \Veeh.es,

at Age of 53 Years Dr. Wed,,') pelfoltllCU minor
surgel y on Vell1Un :$tanton Sat-
urday. '

,
InThursdayIExch~n~-~- ,V-OWS

"

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NElJRASKA• ~ t:, ~ ~, '\'f:'

Tuma Promoted
to Sergeant Rank

Chl'istian Science Sen ices
"Probation After D€ath" is the'

subj€ct of the Lesj3on-Sellllon
which will be r€ad in Christi\ln
Science churches throughout the
world on Sunuay, Oct. 22.

A~~embl~' of Got.! Church
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 8 p. 111.

Pwyer service 8 P,:.- m. 011
day. ' .

Cahary Bavtbt ('hul'ch
Sunday school 1,0 a. m.
MOll1ing worship 11 a. m.
Eycning worship 8 p. Ill,
Mid-week pra)'er selvice

Thul sday evening at 8.

Three St. Paul residents were
killed in a crash of a light plane
Saturday nea'r Pocahontas. 111., 50
miles €ast of St., Louis. The pilot
of the plane, who lived in Grand
Islanu, also died in the accident.

D,-ad were MIS. Ella Falk, 62;
Carl Falk. 23; Jean Falk, 19, all
of St. Paul, and John McWIlliams,
36, of Grand Island.

Mrs. I<'alk and her two children
were emoute to RiClnnond, Ky" to
visit relatives. Her son and daugh
ter had planiled th~ir vacation at
the same time so that they couM
mal,e the trip.

Surviving MIS. 'I<'alk are two
daughtel s, three broth(:I'S, ~wo sis
tels, and two glandchildlen. Mr.
Falk di€d 14 y€al's ago.

I
This cOlUmunity was saddened

Thul selay by the pa~~ing of one
of its leading bJl~iness men, A. L,
Weim ieh, 53 years of age.

I 'j MI'. \Veil1l ich owned and opel'-

I ateLl q general merchal1Llise stOI e
, her e for a number of )'eal s, until

A pink and blue showeI' was I he b€came ill in May of this yeaI'.
held at the Methodist church base- : Sll1ce then he has been in val ious
ment on Friday aftelnoon in hon- huspitals most of the time, For
or of Mrs. Llo);d Marsh. The af-: Lhe pilst 18 year s he has been a
ternool1 was spent playing games, member of the village board and
after which a delicious lunch was l.it one time was pn:sident of the
served by the' hostesses, neigh- Cotesfield Cooperative bank, He
bors of Mrs. Marsh, I 'i was a very fine citizen always

Rally Day pl'ograJn was held at ' 1eady to help in any\\ray to the ':..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:••:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:~
the Methodist church on Sunday bettel ment of the community.
morning ,at 10. The program was Albert Nicholas Weim ich was
pl'esented by the Junior anu
Youth groups. Awards for perfcct born Deceml)er 15, 1896 at Gral1lt
attenJance for the )'€ar wele pre- Islal1Ll, and passed away at the
sented at the clos~ of the program. ~Ielllorial hospitjll in St. Paul, Oct.
Margene and Marlene Elliott and 12. 1950, at the age of 53 years,
J{aren Bro\'{n received Bibles and nine months and 27 days.
Evelyn Franzen a.nd Betty Hale 1"uneral senices were held at
recdved 1 year pins, Juuy Elliott, the E. U. B. church Sunday. Rev.
Billy Tuning, Betty Jo Lee re- Robert Holblook had chalge of
ceived 2 year pins, Lois \Voody, 9 the sen·ices. The Masonic Lodge
year pin and Eva Rambo 22 years. I Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Piersoll. of Scotia and members of the Elk

club of Grand Islanu wei e pres-
)i~thodbt('hurch The Congregational' par~onage pin of her late Grandmother Mas- ent. Al was a member of both

Sunday school 10 a. m. at An:f:dia, Oct. 12, was the scene tel's. organizations.
MOlnillg worship 11 a. m. of a: candlelight ceremony in which The bridegroom attendant was Pallbearels were George FUlge-
Evening service 7 :30 p. m. Miss JoAnn Mastel s, daughter of Floyd Smith. The bridegruom ant.! son, Robert Herzog, Dr.. R. ~1.
Youth 1"ellowship Monday eve- Mr. and MIS. H. A. Mastels, be- his attendant wore light suits. Romans, Rudolph Beberlllss, Er-

ning at 7 :30. came the bride of Gerald Pierson, Following the ceremony a recep- \ mg H,anzel and Rasl~lus Ra:sm~IS-
Bible study \Vednesday at 7 :30 son of Mr. and Mrs, Albin Piel son, tion fOI' the immeuiate families sen, l' lower beal ers mc:luded Eva

p.m. Choir rehearsal, at 8: 30 p,m. of Arcadia. was held at the home of the Coomb~, EI~ie DeLand, Th€lma
W.S.C.S. I<'riday, !).ostesses MI~. Two seven branch candelabra blide's palents, A lovely three_IB€LellliSS, Joy Jessee, Opal \Ver-

Ray Lutz, Mrs. Mal y Brown and with white tapers fOllned the set- tiered weddinU' cake \\ihich was ner and Edna Gre:ss. MI s. Dale
Mrs. Chas Johnson. ting for the 7 :30 o'clock double baked and deCal ated by MI s. John~?~l ~ang "Be) ~~d the Suns~t..

The W.S.C.S. will hold a food ling ceremony pelfolllleU by Rev. Letha Hawley and Mrs. Alberta and GOll1g Home, accompamed
sale on Satmuay, Oct. 21. E, T. Gunsolley. Lutz ,was decorated with white by MIS. Ening Hanzel at the

The bl'ide's sister, MI s. Joyce daisies and t9Pped with a minia- piano.
COllgl'l-gational Chul'ch Ritz, was the bl ide's only- at ture bIide and groom, He leaves to mOUlI1 his passing

Sunday school 10 a. m. tendant. She wore a wine suit The bride anu bridegroom were his wife, Geol'gia, two sons, Rieh-
MOl'l1ing worship 11 a. m. with black acc€ssories and a white both gl'3duates of AI<:adia high ard of Lo~g Beach, Calif, Russell
Evening wOl'ship 7 :30 p. 111. carnation corsage. school in 19t7. Since then the of Des1\l0ll1es, Ia,; foul' blothel s,
Young peoples meeting Monday The bl'ide WOI e a light brown bl ide has been teaching school. G€ol'ge of Kan:sas City, Kans,

evening at 7:30. 'suit with dark brown accessories The bIidegruom has been engaged \Valter, Calif01 nia, Al'lhur, Tuba,
Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m. and and carried a white Blble orna- in fallning, the old Cash Routh Okla.; and Robert, Casper, W)·o.;

choir rehearsal at 8:30 p.m. mented with a brown orchid. She place now owned by A. H. Easter- othe( relatives and a host of
: Rev. Paul Travis world wore a single st!and of peads, a blook, wh€le they will make their friends, A son Donald pleceeded
trav€ler and lecturer will show his gift flom the bridegloom, and a home. him in death.
filllls of th~ Orient 011 Monuay Some out-of-town frienus that
evening, Oct. 23 and of the Holy I I attend€d the iuneral wel ~ :,ir. anl11\ 1'. amI Mrs. Jim Olsell, Far- .)\,'r~. John 'Gee, 1\11'. and MIS.
Land on oct. 24 at 8 p. m. II t I l\1 d M M' 1 -

Cofesfield News we, 00 { 1'. an rS. mer 1\laxon Gee and Mal vin of Cha f)-
Rally Day was a vel y success- ,,- let 0 1 '1':1 - 1.,el s noma la uese ay. Il1all,' l\lr. Ellner Han:sen, Cali-ful day with an attendance of 150 MI'

al\d 9 children from ~erea Home rs. Evelyn Donscheski I Rus:sell WeinJich of Io\\'a came fOlnia; MI'. and Mrs. Nells Lassen,
for orphan children at North Phone 4fll Fl'iday calleel hele by the death Grand Island, MI'. and MIS. John
Platte and 5 officers of the home. of his father. Rasmussen, l\11'. and Mrs. Elden
Rev. Olson and Mr. Clark, Supt. Of Mr. and Mrs. NOI man Krebs, Rasmu&sen, Mr. and Mrs. 13111 Lint,
the hOllle. '

1\11 s. Kenneth Kr ebs and MI s. Geo. 'I d 1\' J k II'le 1\"Mr. and Mrs. Hem y Halla and "I'. an .1 s. ae I,.I:S,
The offeling of $130 for the day Lois Ann \\ent to Omaha ~atUlc1ay Tatlow \\Cle callers in Old Mon- Floyd Findley, all of Grand Island,

was presented to the home to spellll tIle \\'Oel{ en". day. ' Mr. and l\1I s. Th€o. Donschesl<i
. '- u Mr. and MIS. Kenneth Krebs ac- and MI'. and MIS. Emil DOIl.'iche-

Allen Dean PaI'ker and companied by 1\11 s. Geo. Tatlo\\' Iski, Albion; MI'. and Mrs. John
Velma l31anchald left Fliday eve- and Mrs. NOI man Kl'ebs dr'ove to IBec1< Scotia' Ml'. and Mrs. Helb
ni.ng f~r Kan:sas to spend Sunday Lincoln Sunday to visit Kal en at Ht Cushing: Keall1ey; Mr. and
wrth hIS palents. the hospital there. Mrs. Albert \Velner, Colorauo;

FI'i-, . Mr::>. Stanley Tucker accompan- I MI'. a,nd MI s. Walter Kyhn, ac- 1\11'3. Lois Lincoln, Scotia; 1\11'.
led Mr. and MIS. Alnold Malotke cOll1pamed by !Ill'. and Mrs. Emer and .1\1Is. Ivan McCracken, st.
of NOI'lh Loup to Graml Island Neilsen dro\ e to Omaha \"'ednes- Paul, MI s. Mayme PedCl'sen, Fre
Wednesday.. day, Mr. K~'hn consulted a doctor. mont, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cham
,Philip Jensen accompanied by ,Mr. and 1\lI's. r:'0llllan Kl"ebs left bel'S, Grand Island, MI'. and MI s.

Em.II Tuma left Tuesday for \Vy- 1hur~~ay for KImball. MI'. Klebs Edie Oppie, Colorado, 1I1r. and
onung. plays 111 an orchestra tl'jele. Mrs. Lloyd Durell, Mr. and 1\lIs.

on 1\11 s. Vaned Kment accompanied l\h s. Lester Gr ess and Chatleno Hall y Jessee, Fullel ton, Pete
by MIS. Chadey Kment, Mrs. Will a~tote? ~o Grand Isla~d Saturday. Moole, Grand Island, Mr. and
Kment and Mrs. Adolph Jensen MISS ElsLC. Iversen of Grand Island MI s. Jens Jensen, Cent! al City,
w~le callers in St. Paul Saturday. accompal1led them home to spend Bob Cummings, Grand Island, Mr,
, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard the week en;,1. • . and MIS. Heubner, of NOIth L~:)I,lp,
and MI'. and Mrs. Ray Parker ,Hall,y I2e,Lanu was a, ,?USll1€SS Mr'. and MIS. Clyde Johnson, of
wer'e. callers in St.' Paul Tu€selay calle: 111 GI al1:1 Island 1'lluay" . Bmw€ll.
evemng. The ladies attended th l\b. al1;d !lb:s. Ra)mond Palkel -, _
sho\\'. e and family ~alled at th~ Walter
, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Blanchard and' Kyhn home, Sunelay evemng-.
Mallene wel'e callel's in Grand _ The YW~. dub held ltS bazaarGovernor Lauds Is~anu Thursday evening. I< miay evemng " Wlt~ a lar~e a~-

Mrs. Pete Han~en and M s R _ tenllance. Lund1 \\ as sen ~d b,,-

North Lo' up Gelrl dolph B€belnis were Call:ls
l
i~ ~~. fOle"and aft~1' the sale., I~enlY Ras

Palll Wednesday. I~uss~n of, St. Paul \\ as t)1o auc-
Mr. aJ1d MIS. Einer Neilsen, tlOneer. 1he dub deems the ba-

Janet Markvlcka is very proud' Mr;:i. Edlth N€llsen Danneblo" zaar a succe~s. ,
of the congratulation caru which and MI s. Bob Han;ley of l\1a1 y~ Mr.. a~d Mrs.. DalTell ~ng~'am
she r€ceived this we€k from lanel wele Tuesday dinnel' gue:sts and gill:; and ,MI: and Ml".; Ennl
Governor Peterson, congratulating of MIS. Adam Tuma. MOlavec and family wele Sunuay
her on her (-n dub succ~ss with MI'. and MIS. Howanl Ball1es luncheon guest~ of Ml'. and 1\1Is.
her O,I.C. pigs, which won her 69 and family of Elba accompanied Bud Donscheskl. ".
l'ibbops and mo~e than $85 in ea~h by MIS. ,Anna Barnes dlove to , Vancel Kement accon;pal1led hiS
the past yeer. 'Ord Tuesday evening to visit at sto,ck to Omaha Suncla).

Janet scoreu again Sunuay also the ~va Lint home, satUlda>; callel~ at t~e Bud
with her brothel', Henry, and her ~:Heve Szwan€k M Joh Donscheskl hon~e 111 hO~OI of !III s.
sister, Norma, when they ~ntered Szwanek and !lhs.' Minn\~' Tatlo:~ Don:scheskl's buthday )\'erc ;VIIs.
the saddle horse show at Loup wel'l) callers in St. PaLlI Thulsllay. Danell Ingram, Delons, D,lan,e,
City, with the North Loup Saddle The YWS dub met at th h "h Mrs. Bud Tuma, Mr. and MI:S. Ed
clUb, and won 72 of the 85 points ' " e c Ul ~ Lassen and sons, Mr. anel Mrs.
which gave the club the hophy, ~asooment ThuI::sday aftel'l1oon. ~l1lil !llol aV€:c and family and lIfrs.
Only other enteries from the NOlth I<lft€en membel:S _' \Hle I:1€sent. GeO Vlach and MIS A11I1a Barnes.
Loup club wele Gib Babcock anu The afternoon was SIlent 111 pie-' .

paration fOI' the bazaar. A SUI'-
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta. The pIise POlIty was given for two club L'terary GUI'de
trophy has not arrived yet, is to members with birthdays the 13th 1 •
be englaved before it is sent over, r -,..'----,,-and 14th. 11:18. Stanley Tucker T'-.e follo\"l'nJr bool{~ ha\'e b~on I--~--------""'--------------~~-----~---
but when it docs come, will be b k:1 b :1 ", ~ ~ '-'-
placed in the Portis cafe. This 'a e\. the il th\, ay cake and a no- placed on the shelves of the Ord
was the last Saddle club show of hostess luncheon was sen'ed. Next libraJ y d\.ll ing September:
the season and was postponed meeting will be a committee. Ad
f MI'. and Mrs. Carl Barnes jl·. and ult.
rom a weel{ ago because of the son, MI'. and MIS. EVHett Barnes Always a Sister, NOlma New-

rain. and family and Carl BaInes, sr. comb; Apache Land, Ross Santee;
-, ------- had a picnic supper at the latter's Confusion - by C'upid, Jenet Lam-

St. Paul Residents home in honol' of CarlBLunes, sr.'s belt; Deep as a Grave, Oliver Key-
bil thday ThUi sday evening. stone; HOI ns of Capl'icol n, Helen

Die hi Plane Crash Mrs. Lester W€lIs E.nel son ac- Topping 1\hller; Hueklebelly Hill,
,companied by MIS. Elwood Blan- Aim Cartel'; Kon-Tiki, Thor Hey
chal d drove to Central City Wed- eruah~; ,Little. BIitches, ~alph
n€SChlY to spend the day with the Mody". Little. \\ ~dd of D~n Ca:nU
latter's sister, Pauline and family. Ie, Glovanm Guel eschi, 1\1a1\.len

Guy Blanchalll purchased a IVoy~ge, Bal'l1~by Dog1.>olt;
new cal' in St. Paul Saturday. ,!l-hss Snuth s Husband, l:eggy

Elmer Hansen of Califol'lli a 0 MOl e; Nlght Without Sleep,
came 1<'1 iday evening to' spend the Eli~l{ Moll; ~>rotocal and th~ Pea
wee k enu at the Pete Hansen bodIes, Haillet Palme l' Mleo.cel;
home. }<;Imer is helping el'eet R~nge War W~st, Ge,ol ge Cassidy;
0ovel'l1nlent bins in differcnt 10- RI~e Up qnll \\ all<, 1\.l1.nley Walk
~alities. er; SlIver Spade, LOUlsa Revell;

MIS. Anna Sautter and Mrs. Texas Red, Lynn Westland;
Minnie Rasmussen acco!llpanied Tl1ere'll always be a Draynef!ets,
MI s. COl\\in Springer of Elba to Osbel t Lan.caster; Way ThlJlgs
Grand Island Thulsday. Ale, Joseplune Lawlence.

Friends will be intHested to Juvenil€.
know that Hall'y Lindsey of Grand Angry Planet, John Keir Cross;
Island has sold l1is tl ucl{ line and Bambl, Walt Disney; Boun~es of
has gone to Califolnia for a tIip. Cynthiann, Evelyn Sibley Lamp
His future plans ale not known. man; Boy's Life Adventule Stolies,

MI'. and l\1I's. Horace BlancJuud, Ed lIving Cllllllb; ChIistopher and
1\11 s. Ever'ttt Lindsey of CalifolniJ. his Turtle, Eleanor Frances Lat
and Mrs, Ada Holmes were last tilllol'e; Dusty's Retul n, Dorothy
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr8'. Childs Hogner; Enchanted Play-

G€OI ge E. Tuma, son of Mr. and Guy Blanchalll and Madene. house, Mabd Betsy HIli; Evel y-
1hs. \Vllliam Tuma, Burwell, who Mrs. Elisius Leth accompanied body Likes Butch, Bel'l1ice 131 yant;
is .sel'Ving as a member of the U.S. Chris Holt and sister Johanna to Geol gie's Pet, Malion Conger;
Occupation 1"orces in Augsburg, Grand Island Thlllsday. Highway Past Her Door" MalY
Germany, was recently promoted MI'. and Mrs. Richard Weil1l'ieh Wolfe Thompson; Hop-a-long,
to the rank of sergeant at the of Long Beach, Calif., came Wed- Lloyd Tiel man; Mickey and the
Augsburg' Military Post. nesday. , .His father passed away Beanstalk, Walt Disney; Nicode-

ThUl ~day mOl'l1ing: mus and Petunia, Inez Hogan; On
Tuma entel~d the. ~Imy ~n 1946 Mr::>. ]j;nji\ Lind spent a couple Hampton Street, Alice Williams;

and. t.ook baSIC tI ~ll1lng Wit? the of Jays this wed, C:J,Iing for her 900 Buckets of Paint, Edna Becl{
Tlall1lng Central Cal.np Robll1s~n, gl anuchildl'en in St. Paul. er; Plump Pig, Helen and Elf
~I k. Upon compl~tlOn ,Of tram-, Sund,ly luncheon guests of MI s. Eved,; Red Eagle and His People,
mg ~e .Ieft the, Umted States for McCloughan and Gladys \\'ere MI'. Zelia Floles and Nils Smith; Red
the EUlopean Command an~ ~e~v- Mrs. \VIll McCloughan and Alt Squill'el Twins, Jane Tompkins;
ed \nth the 3rt.! Infantl y Dlvlslon Teske, Anago, Kans" and !III'. and Senet Fi,olll, Geoffl ey Trae~e;
al:u. !ate~ wlth the 9th Infant! y 1\11 s. Ivan McCracken of St. Paul. Smal t Mr. Tim, Elizabeth, A.
DlvlslOn 111 ,~ugsbUl'g.. MI'. and Mrs. P€te Wlttwer left Jail ett; Tale of MI s. . Tiggy-

In December 1946 he was as- this week to visit their daughter Winl{le, Beatlix Potter; Taming
signed to the 536 MllitalY Police and husband Dr. and MIS. John n. of Giants, Patlicia GOldon; Tim
Senice Company. in Augsbul'g, Sproles of Itmann, Va. berland AdventUle, Lynn Blonson;

Tunla h::l.q COnlU1l1011Sl1v S:;~J'\;fI(l "flo ~ ~'-;nni""" '""fl~.Tnnt ~('('()n,n:1n- Tnln~'~ 'In,l ~n,i thp H{lll Jfp..-lfTt"'(~

Lula and Lola White, Elva Belle
Beams, Mar'ion Gate and Leanuer
Mendyke attended the Harvest of
Harmony at Grand Island on Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs"Leo ,AhdCl'son and
family were visitors at the :Bel'
naru Anderson home' on Sunday.

Mrs. Don Thompson spe~t sev
el'al dars the past wed, at thc
home of her son, Vil:gil, and family
at Minden.

Hayes Creek club will meet on
Nov. 1 with MIS. L<:>Roy Hodgson
with ~1r"s. Kenneth BI'own as co
hostess.

In oI'der to give bE'lter S€I vice
to 11,11'aI patroni', the schedules of
the mail cal,r iers will be changed
to leave the post office at 8:30
insteaq of 8 a. m" beginning Mon
day, Oct. 23.,

Mr. and l\1r"s. Ray Waterbul y
and Junior hau as their gU€sts
last Sunday, UI s. Golda Traw and
MIS. l\lyrtle I<'alb of Colorado
Spdngs, Colo" MI'. and Mrs. Ralph
Banker, Duane and \Vanda Theu
fOIU, Mr. and MIS. Bert Heapy
anu children of Litchfield auu Mr.
Gal net t of Litchfield.

Mr. i).nd Mrs. Keith Hughes
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Chipps of BUI well.

Sunuay dinner guests ~t the
Orval Gartside home wei e, MI'.
and Mrs. A. Blakeslee, MI'. and Mrs.
Otis Gar-tside and baby, Mr. and
Mrs. AlfI'ed Bose and childl-en.
MrS. Blal{es\t:e was the honored
guest, since Saturday was her
birthday.

Mr. anu Mrs. Switzer, wlJo al e
living at the Lyle Lutz homc vis
ited in Bloken Bow on Sunday.

MI'. anu Mrs. Ray Waterbuly
and Juuior, Mrs" Golda Traw and
~1r"s. Myrtle It'alb of Colorado
Springs visiteu r'datives 'in Thed
ford on Sunuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Robelt Dinsdale
and Henl y Blake and baby were
SUI;day vi::iitors at the Guy Lutz
home.

Lyle and Dan Lutz wele Sunday
dinner gU€sts of MI'. and Mrs.
Vere Lutz and Robel t.

Mrs. Keith Hughes went to
Hastings .on Monday to visit
friends for a f-;w day::>.

l\f.1 s. Ray Waterbury took her
fath'er, Mr. Garnett, to his home
in Litchfie'.d last Tuesda~'.

The Rebekah Kensington held
their all day meeting at the Odd
Fello\\'s hall with a family dinner
a t noon anu election of officeI s
as follows: lIenlietta 131 aden, pres
ident; Mrs. Gladys WIlliams, vice
president; Mrs. Louise Brown, sec
retary, and' MIS. Maxine Dean,
treasuI'er. A lalge crowd attended.

MI'. and Mrs. Keith Luedtke anu
Bobbie, Mr. 'and Mrs. EaI1 Gogan
anu family, Mrs. Jennie LUedtke
and Donald anu Mr. and Mrs.
Kersey Luedtke of Gre€ley held a
family reunion on Sunday at the
Paul Mlllray home in Gr€dey.

Lester l31y I'eceived an appoint
ment as Grand Instructor of the
Grand Lodge. Bel'l13rd Pabel is
an Odd Fellow delegate to Grand
Lodge. The meeting was held at
Hastings. Thoose d€legates left
'fuesu<::r noon accom1Janied by
Mrs. Lester .13ly.

Clal is Lybarger, 19, son of Mr.
and Mr::>. Ralph Lybarger left Sun
day eyening for Omaha where he
passed his physical exam on Mon
uay. He left for San Diego on
Monday evening. He h'J,u enlisted
in the navy a few w€eks bdore.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weddel and
David of Keallley, Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy iMettenbl'lnkl: Harold and
Jim were guest~ at a waffle din
ner at the \V. J. Ramsey home on
Fl'iuay.

The Fl'iday afternoon Pinochle
dub met at the hotel for their
fil'st meeting of the year with l\1I"'s.
H. S. I{insey as hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Anderson and
faml1y attendeu the fllneral of
Mrs. Ming, an aunt of Mrs. An
delson at Ansley on Saturday.

Mrs. F. H. Christ return€d home
Sunday aftel' a two we€ks visit
with her sister s in St. Joseph and
Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Freu Cox returned
home flom a 5 w€c1\s visit at the
home (If their daughter, ,MI'S. Wil
liam Paddley at Gothen1.>urg. Gary
Paddley, who spcnt 3 weeks in
Chilllren's Mem9rial hospital at
Omaha is i111ploving at homC'.

The Br iJgc dub met on Thurs
day at the hotel with Mrs. Kinsey
as host~ss.

Mr. anu Mrs. George Branuen~

bui'g and ,fainily, Mr. anu Mrs.
John Galloway and fi'lmi~y anu Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Gould and family
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and !III s. H. B.rill1llenburg in ho!,\or
of MI'. Brandenburg's birthday
which was Satlll:day..

l\lIs. Franl~ MOOIt', Mrs. Melvin
Moore, Marilyn, Maljorie and 1\lls.
Nellie Mopre went to Lincoln on
Monday whel e Marilyn and !llar
jode, who had completed their
course in a Grand Islanu Beauty
school in Sept. took their state ex
amination. The .pthers visited rela
tives. They ret\.lrned home later
in the \';eel{.

Peal'1ey TrQut, son, Halold, and
son-in-law of Chadl'oil came Wed
nesday for a visit at the L€o An
uel son home. Robel ta Anderson
ac<;:ompanied them on Sund/lY.

Donald Luedtke al rived Monday
for a month's furlough' \vith his
mother and other relatives, from
Fort Sam Houston,' Tex. It is
needless to say its good to see
Donald as he has [€turned from
KOlea after being injured in ser
vice of his count!y.

MI'. and l\1r"s. John \Veddel and
David of Keamey were Monday
visitors at the Uarold Weddel
home, On Monday evening John
left for Broken Bow and Hyannis
to attend Boy Scout meeting as
a Boy Scout executive.' Mrs. \Ved
del and David were I:'"uests at the

Tractors
1947 Ford Tractor

1946 L.A. John Deere

1944 Ford Tractor

1931 R._egular Farmall

1949 Case Pickup Slice
Baler
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NOTICE

County
JUDGE

Will Appreciate

Your Support

In the Coming

Election For

Quiz Representative

MISS LOIS WOODY

of
VALLEY COUNTY

ELLSWORTH

BALL

I will be absent flom my
office from October 23rd
through October 27th while
I attenu the Mid-State Med
ical meeting in Omaha. I
will be in my office SatUl'uay,
October 28. I will be ab:sent
from my office from October
30 t h thl'Ough November
11th while I do post-grad
uate work in Chicago and
attend the Intell1ational
Meuical Assembly.

Pickers
1949 Woods
2·row Case
Single row Co-op
1947 Woods
101 John Deere
3P IHC
2 Used Wa90n Gears

. Charles W. Weekes, M.b.

Last Minute Specials

Loup Valley Tractor &

implement Co.

Come in now and see the following used

equipmenf:

Get you\self a reconditioned Picker at a burgain

price. Anyone of these pickers will mOle thun puy for

itself during this season's work.

iJi\GE SIX

• ----------, I
Campbell's aunt, Mrs. Oscar
Ohme"" the past week. They also
visiteu lelatives at Fremont, Lin
coln, anti at the Bel t Alder home
in Taylor.

MIS. Joe Schuele letul'l1c:d hon,le
ofter visiting her mother, Mrs.

Mrs. Carol Lutz, MIS. Letha Lena L0effler at HI,1l11plu ey for
Hawley went to Shelton on Wed- ten da~'s.
nesday to spend the day with a Bob Wilson, who has spent the
sistel' of MIS. Lutz', Mrs. \Vini- past several 11\0.l1ths working at
fred Wicldowson and family. MI s. Glendo, \Vyo., came last weel{ to
Ruth Lutz accompanieu them as the Bob Hill home where he will
far as Keatney whele she visite'd wOlk Bob is well known as he
at the hume of M. M. Long. She made ~is home with the Hills fql'
I'ehllncd home on Thul Sllay. Ia numoer of )'OOars.

MIS..M3,e Osboull1 spt'nt .sevelal MIS. Elvil} Hale and daughtels
days WIth her daughter, MISS Eva' and ~1Is. \\'lllalU Beck were Oru
OSbOUIII in Omaha. visitols on Saturuay morning.

BIlly Hagood calleu his palents MI'. anu Mrs. Malk Schuele of
on Satul'uay evening from San Granu Island were we€k end vis
Diego, whoore he is in the navy. itols of !III'. and !lhs. Joe Schuele.

An obselvation church school Miss Nita Bellinger of O'Neill
WOI kel:; me€ting was held en Sat- spent tht! week end with her par
molay at the Mthodist chwch by ents, Mr. and )\'IIS. C. A. Bellinga.
Rev. }tl'J,nk Finch and hi,; staff of Mr. and !lhs. Ed Sasec of Cozad
teachels. ar,d Rev. Olscn flew flom North

MI'. :lnd MI s. Otto Lueck and Platte to attend selVic€s Oll Sun
Mr. and MIS. 'Ihllllll:ln BI;uges day at the Congregational c1}Ulch.
left Satunlay moming for a visit R.ev. Ol;sen was speaker of the eve
at the A. F. Bliggs home in Salina, nmg.
Kans" anll at tr.e Darwin Lueck MI'. and MIS. Ed Safee were
home and other relativ'es in 10W3 ovelllight guests of Mr. and MIS.
befor~ IetUljling. Thcy expect to Kelmit Erickson and Rev. Olsen
be gone, a, we€k. was an ovelnight guest of Rev.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. \Vrbbds, and MIS. E. T. Gunsolley. They
MI s, Clara \Vlbbe1s and !'oIL s. II ene retui ned to their home on Monday
Dalby visited relati\'Cs at WeI- morning. .
bach 011 FI iday. Mr. and Mrs. Clifforu stone and

MI's. Wilma PIickett anll Vicky family of Old wei e' Sunday eve
Sue,anll MIS. B;:tty N~lI anu, ~il\y ning supper guests at the Anton
of Che)'ennC', \\';yo. alll\'ell l' nday Nelson home.
evening to spE'nd several da~'s \\ it ll 1 I
tllel'r paI'ol't~ 'I . d 'I' J' - l\lr. and MIS. Raymond Kerc la

~ . "', "' r. al1 "' IS. un d f L' T I"Hagood, Also to help tht:ir mother a:l. son o. mco_n. wei ~ weE' , enu
celebl'3te her birthda '. vrsltor.s With rela.hves Il1 Ol'd and

) Ar'caula. A fanuly supper was
l\~r. and MI s. Hem y Benola and held at the Leo Sdl home. Those

J~une Lou of Ord \vele :$U1:day plt:scnt were Mr. and MIS. Ed
dll1ner guests at ~he Otto Retten- Kel'chal and GalY, Mr. and Mrs.
maJ'er hOlP~· Jame Lou spent the Gene Haddix anu Gene Allan, Ray
weel~ end WIth her gl andpal't':nts. monu Kel'chal, sr" Mr. and MIS.

MI'. and MIS. Guy Campbell of RaYlllonu Kerchal and son of Lin
Oregon visited at the home of 1\1rs. coIn, Mr s. Myl'On Williams and

daughters and Dale White.
MI'. and MI s. MOl r is Fowle,r re

tUined home Tuesday flom a two
wee1{ visit with Mrs. Fowler's
mother and other l'€latives in
MissOUli.

!lhs: Ed Kerehal, Mrs. J. H.
Woody and Lois were Ord visitors
on Tuesuay mOlning.

l\lr. anu MIS. Gene Haddix anu
son, Mr. anu Mrs. Myron \VilIiams
and daughters went to Grand Is
lanu on Sunday where Myrun left
for Excelsior Springs, Mo. where
he will enter the Veterans' hospital
for m€dical cal e.

Mr. 'and MIS. Kellnit Edekson
and family, Rev. E. T. Gunsolley
and Miss Lula Landon wele Mon
day evening supper guests at the
Chester 'Anderson home in Omaha.
After attending the Billy Grah:.ln\

:::===========~~' meeting at the Ak-Sar-Ben Coli-., seum they I'etul n€d to the Ander-
son home where they watched the
Minn. allu N€braska football game
on television at 10: 30. They 1 e
tUI ned home later that nIght.

Mrs. MalY McDonald spent the
\\'(:ek enu at the Hoy Braden home,

Mrs. Myrtle Tho\lIPSOII had the
misfol tune to break her hip in a
fall at hel' home last Friday. She
was takcn to the Sacreu Heal t
hospital in Loup City.

MI'. and MIS. Ray Brown of
Loomis and MI s. Leo Kelly of
Holstein called on friends in Ar
cadia on Wednesday. Ray re
mained for a longer visit at the
Anton Nelson home. The ladies
Ietul'l1ed to their homes the sam€
day.

Mr. and !IllS. Dale Sell are the
parents of a baby girl bOln at
the Sacled Heart hospital in Loup
City. .

MI'. anu ~lrs. Odn Kingston and
family, Mr. and Mrs. William
Kingston and Delvin went to Polk
on Sunday where a Kingston re
union was held on the fa lin which
had been homesteaued 80 yeal s
ago by \Vm. Kingston's father. The

I
place has been sold.

The Arcadia Huskies will play
football at Litc'hfield on Friday,

; Oct. 20, in the aftell100n at 2.
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"l'roposc<1 Constltutlonl'l
Amen.tmcnts

}'or am<'ll<1ll1i'nt or sections f
and 7, ArllcIe III. ot the ConslI..
tullon ot Nebraska. providing {or
either annual or bIennial sessions
ot th(' Lf'gis!ature, providing r~

strictions on business that may be
transacted by the Legislature' In
even-numbered yearg, providin}~

for election ot members or thl)
Le,<dslalur€' for four-year terll1~.

and providing for payment q~

compensatIon to members of th~

Le/?islaturt" as may be prov'ide~

by law. 0 '. p
Against all1endml'n( ot sections

6 anll 7, Arllelo 11 r. ot the Corl~
stitutiOll ot Nebraska. provIding
for either annual or bIennial se~·
sions ot the Leglslaturl'. providin~

restrictions on business that ma,
be transacted by tho Legislatur~
in even·numbered years, PJ;ovldlng
for election o~ members ot tht
Lc/?islature for four-y'ear te~m~,
and providing for payment ot cj)ni·
pensaUon to members ot th~

LE'gislatur}l as may be provided b,
law. O·i

Sec. 3. T hat tho proposed
alU€'ndlllents. it adopted. shalf be
in force and take effect [nuued!·
ately upon coi.upletioll ot the
cam ass or the votes, at' whIch
time It shall be the duly ot' tl\.6
Governor to proclaim. the amend
ments adopted as a part of the
Constitution of Nebraska.·

Al'lll'oHd May 23, 1949
nespcctfully submitted,
FHANl( M:\HSl1, .
Secretary or Stato

oct. 12-H

general election at which th.e
member was elected. Each memo
bel' shall be nominated and elect
ed In a nonpartisan manner and
without any lridlcatlon' on tho
ballot that he Is affiliated with <>1'
endorsed by any political patty or
organization. Tho aggrE'gate sal
aries o~ all the members shall bO

I
deteT\uined by the Le,gislature and
payablo In suell manller and at
such times as shall be provided by
law. In addition to his salarY'I·
each melll bel' shall' receive and
bo paid itn amount equal to his;
actual ejpenses in traveling by!
the most usual route once to andl
returning from each rt'gular orl
special session ot the Leglsla-'
tur,€'. Members ot the Legis1aturei
shall recelv€' no p<ty nor per•.
qulsite~ other than saId salary;
and e:'lpen~es. EmploHes ot l)'lo'
Ll"glslature Fhal1 rece,l\:e no coll}-'
pensation other than their salaril

or ner diem,"
Sec. 2. Thilt 'he pro po sed!

amendments shall bo submitted:
to the electors upon a ballot sep
arate {roOl that upon whleh the
names or candidates appear, after
nublicatIon once ('ach week for
four. weeks In at least one legal
newspaper In eacll r.oun'y where ~

llewspa per Is pnb1i:ihed 1Il1lll"dl-'
ately pre<'f'dlllP-' the g-eneral elec
tion In 1950. The ballot tor th~
5].lbmlsslon or .the II l' 0 P 0 S e (}I
alllendments shall be as follows: I'

AUTOS THIHVE ON
OUR SERVICE!

Clements Oil Co.
One Stop Auto Service

Washing, waxing,
polishing, touching
up paint ... in fact
everylhing you will
need in the way of
an autoll1otive beau
ty salon!

Lo,ne Star

SPECIAL BODY CLEAN-UP

LEG.H, NOTJCI~ 01<' MJUSllHE
[Q liE \'OTED UPON ~O\'E~l·.mm 7, 10;)0

(ll.\LJ,O'f TITLE)
CO~S'fITlITION.\L
,UII';ND~IKSTS

I'HOPOSEU UY lOll>
LEGI~:i1J.\'l'UHB

For alnendment of sections 6
and 7. Article 1lI, ot the Consti
tutIon ot Nebraska. providing for
eithe·r annual or biennIal sessIons
ot the Legisla.ture, providing re~

strlctions on business that may be
transacted by the Legislature In
e~D-n'umbered y'ears, providing
for election of members ot toe
Legisla.ture for four-)ear terll1g,
and providing tor l;',\yment ot
compensation to members ot the
Leglslat ure as may be prov Ided
by la)v. 0

Against amendment or sections
6 antI 7, Article Ill, ot th'~ Con
stitution or NE:braska, providing
for elth"'!' annual or bien nlal ses
sicns ot the Legis1atur('. providing
restricUnns on business tha.t lllay
bl) trallsaeted by the Legislature
ill even·nutllbered years, providing
for election ot members (It the
Lf'gislature tor {our-)'('ar ~erms,

and providing for pa~'mcnt or C0!!1'
pen~,atioll to membt'l's (It the
LegIslature as llJ.(ly be provided
by law. 0

TEXT 01" PHOI'O';IW CONST!·
, 'fV1'iOX.\l.J ,\~lEND:\m:'lTS

DE IT EN ACT EDDY THE
PEOPLE OF TUE STATE O!-' NE
DR.\SI<A,

SiX:tiOIl 1. That at. the gen
eral electron in ~oYember, 1950.
there shall be submitted to the
eiectors ot the State or Nebras!,:'l.
for apPHHal, the rollowing amend
ments tQ $ections G anli 7, Article
III, ot the Constitution of Ne
braska, w!Iich are hereby pro-
posCel by the J...egislature. .

·.'Sec. G. The Lf'gislature shall
consist of not more than fifty
nor less than thIrty members. T!-,e
Sessions of the Lt>gislature shall
be annual or biennial as provided
by law. It the sessIons are held
aunually, in even-numbered Hal'S
the Lt>glslature sha.ll not transact
any business except to provide
appropriations for the e:'lpenses ot
goverument and to confirm ap
pointments unless specifically re
quested to do so by message of
the GOHrIjOr.

Sec. 7. At the general election
.neld in NOHmber. 1952, there
shall be elected such number ot
members ot the Legislature as
may be provided by law from
oven-n u lllbered dIstricts for a
term ot two y'ear~, and sllch num
b~r or members ot the Legisla
ture as may be provided by law
from odd-numbered districts for
a term ot four )·ears. Thereafter
at each gelieral election,' success
ors or members whoso terms ex
pire in January following shall
Ile elected for a term or {our
)'Cars,. All tenus shall beg'tn
a.t noon on the tint Tues
day in January next ensuing the

stn:d L1~ht FunJ
Electric FunLl, energy for

lights, Ang. . .. , ..... ,.
Graybar Inc., street light

brackets , .
Electric FunJ, energy for
lighting Sept. .

Fire Ut>llt. Fund
Anderson's "66" Station,

gas " .
Sinclair Station, gas .

Airport FUl)d
Wozab Agency. abstract.. 11.25

It was moveu by Hastings and
seconded by, Schoenstein tha~ ail
claims be allowed and warrants
drawn on their respective funi)s,
Motion carried.

It was moved, secontled and car
ried that the meeting adjourn,
ATTEST:

Agnes Dodge,
Clerk.

,PAGE SEVEN

1

1

.Spring Creek
215.10 A card party was held at the

I Fr'ank Maly hOllle SU11lby. Those
77.00' present were Mr. and Mrs. D·..,:las

McDonald and family, MI'. arid
235.20 1\lrs. Wayne King and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Maly and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Anderson,

2.00 Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin, Mr.
1.70 and Mrs. Roger Denson and fam

ily, and Mr. and Mrs. S. 1. Willard
and David. CanIs were played in
the aftemoon. Those winning high
prizes were DaviLl Willard and
Er'llcst Maly.Low prizes wcnt to
Gail Biln:;on and Mrs. \Yayne
King. l\fr's. Elmer' Velgin won the
traveling prize. Lunch was served.

Tuesday evening guests of Mr.
and ,l\'lrs. Frank Maiy were Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne King and family,

\Vednesday evenl1Ig visitors of
.1<'. L. Blessing, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly were
M~;>~~_____ Mr. and Mrs, Millaru Anelerson.

son.
lI'londay aftemoon visitors 6f

... .'.. Mr. and Mrs. l"ranl{ Maly w:ere
. Geor ge Bal thulomew and 1< r ar:k - 1M'. nd Mrs. Donald Cone and

1m had Harold Mar:;hall combllle fa~nil~ of Brewster.. I .

sweet clo\'Cr for them last \~'eek. J 'ce Kino' spent all of last
Mr. anLl Mrs. otto Cas:;luy at- .' ~J ··th 111' and Mrs Walter

tended club at the home of Mr. \~t.e (~\l • . •

and Mrs. Leonanl Butts Sunday. CUmll1111S. . . .
M1' and Mrs. F1'3nklin Ackles Ray and HeggIe McLain were m

and 'Gary spent Sunday in the 1Th.:dfcrd Friuay. "
Dave Philbrick homc. ------

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones and -Where woul<1 you lool{ to sel)
family spent Sunday in the Hazel if soineone had found your lost
Guggenni.os home. Charles wired llivestoc1{? In the Quiz want ads
the bam for lights. of course. tt

4.00

6.28
1.00
5.00

14.02
5.17
5.63
2.85

Oct. 2, 19GO

meeting adjourneLl.
E. S.MURRAY,
S('cretar~".

°vt>nil)g
The Ma)..~r and Council of the

City of Ord.met in a regular ses
sion at the .City Hall at 7 :30 p. m,
MaJ'or Blessing presided. City
Clerk, Agnes. Dodge, recorded the
pl'oceeding of the meeting.

noll Call
Roll call revealed the following

Councilmen were present. Schoen
stein, Pecenka, Gnaster, Hastings.
Absent: Milliken, Huff.

Onkr of BlI~il1t'ss

The minutes of the proceedings
of the September 7th anLl Septem
ber 14th, 1950 meeting's were read
by the clerk. It was moved by
Schoenstein and seconded by Hast
ings that th.e minutes be apprO\'eu
as read and placed on file. Mo-
tion carried: . .

The City Treasurer's report as
of' September 30th, 1950 was read
by. the clerk. It was moved by
Schoenstefn and seconded by.
Gnaster that the TreasurH's re
port be accepted and placed on
file. Motion carrIed. .

The parking situatio,l anLl pos
sibility of necessity of parking
meters was discussed at length.

The following claims were tJ1en
re~d and presented by the cle.(lc

'General Fund
Er!1est Kirby, ~alt.lY 1st
, half Sept. ." .. ,., .... ,. $ 72.10
Harry Clement, salary l~t

half Sept. .' , .... , , . . . .. 72.10
Ernest Kirby, salary 4nd

half Sept. ; .. , .... , .. " 72.10
Harry Clement, salary 2nLl

h'alf Sept. 72.10
Russetl Unifor'l\l Co, police
c~p ba'J~e .•....... I • • • 3.11

Vkt~HyTax l'~und, with
h,olding tax for Sept. ... 11.60

gar! Kliriginsmith, unifolms
abd caps " .... , , , .. ; .. , 9J.50

Petty CasJ1 ~'und, telephone
and postage .... , ... ~.,

H\llTY Clement; one do£, ...
Ernest Kirby, five dogs ..
Quiz Printing Co., siJpplies

and pUbt!shing mini utes 170.96
Unn~d Chemical Co. Inc.,

~crub soap 42.00
Gamble Store, mops and

shells ., ,. 10.70
Hank clark, hauling bar-

rels , ,...... 2.50
Electric Fund, city hall

lights ." ...',," " ..... 15.56
1{oad Flint!

John, Berar;, Slllary lilt h~lf
sept. . , I ••• ,. •• 82.80

John Beran, salary 2nd half
S.ept. . , ,.:.. 82.80

Ord Auto Parts, glass &
labor ,'. .. 36.61

Ord Aulo Sales, service call t.OO
Geo. Daily, tabor " .. 119.40
James Lacina, labor 127.20
State Mutual Auto Ins. Co., .

insurailce .... : ..... ,... 6,80
Victory Tax Fund~ with

holding taX for Sept. ... 32.80
Koup'al & Bars~ow Lbr. Co.,

lpaterials .,.;,., ... ,.,. 31.20
Schoeristiln Motor & Imp.

Co., repairs ., ..•. , .. ;. 3.85
Sinclair Service Station,

gas , ' ,.. 6.·10
Sack Lumber & Coal Co.,

cem,ent and gravel ....
Standard Service Station,

gas .,." , .. , .
SerVice Oil Station, gas .,
Clement Oil Co., gas .
Gamble Ston;" supplies .

Cellletcr~' i'ulJd .
Guy Burrows, salary 1st

.hal~ Sept. 78.40
GUy Burrows, salary 2nd

half Sept. ' , •... '.... , . .. 78.10
Victory Ta.,:< J"und, with-.
. J1o~qing tax fqr Sept. .. 8.20

Ru~i\,){.a .Uai·pw[j.r.e,. paint.. . 1.Q9
Anderson's~'66" Station,

ias .. , :.... : '. :..... , .:. " 9.75

Operations & Mainte-
nance fund, Claims
No. 807 to 863. ind.. , .. 9,345.31

\Vater Fund, Cl.a.ims No.
252 to 275, incl......• ,$2,.'HO.76
Moved. seconded and carried

that $10,OQO.00 be transferred
from the Li~ht and Power 1<'u!1d by
claim and warrant No. 43, to
Operations and Maintenance Fund.

Moved, seconded and carried
that $1,160.00 be transferred from
the Li~ht and Power Fund by
claim and warrant No. 41, to Bonu
and Interest Reserve Fund.

Ur. Allen rt'ports that the pro
posed method of figuring energ y
us.:d umler gas·fuel oll operation
is satisfactory with the REA,
which method is also approved by
this board. .

Moved, seconded and carried,
that agree~)lent between Mr. Allen
and REA for reflmd in amount d
$1,669.11 for errors in meter read·
ings caused by defective meter be
approved.

On motion
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Leonard B. Woods,
CQunty Clerk of Val
ley, County, Nebraska.
By Wilma D. CochraIl,
Deputy.

HAPPINESS
comes with
SECURITY!

Legal Notice

.Nebraska State Bank
We Hav~ Grown By Helpl/19 Ofhers GroW

• Many an oldster will agree that there i~ no greater happi-
• ness in later life. than the knowledge that they are finan

cially secure. S~cluity can be your::;! . Start an uc.count
• NOW!

; ROAD NOTICB.
~ Notice is hereby given 'that a
hearing on the matter of a9andon
ing the cou,nty road &~scribed as
(ollows: Gon;mencing at the
Southwest' cornel' of Section 28 in
Townshil)' 17, Not·th of Range 16,
\Vest of the '6th l'. M., Valley
¢ounty, Nebras){a, and running
thence West a distance of two
m'iles on the section lines betwew
Sections 29 anu 32 arid 31 and 30,
all in To\\'nship 17, North of
Range 16, West of the 6th P. M.,
Valley County, Nebr'aska, and
being 66 feet wide, as a county
roaLl and turning the same back to
Ar<:adia TownshIp, wi.ll be held b.e
fore the Count;>· Boa.rLl of Super.
visors of said County in the su
pervisors' 1'0011;1 in the courthouse
in Ord, Nebraska, on the 9th day
of Novel'ilber. 1950, at 1;00 o'clock
P. M.

. l'O'(IC):i;
My office will be closeLl Friuay,

Oct. 20. 29-ltc
-Dr. r. A. Barta

IN THE DISTlUCT COURT OF
V LLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

IN THE MATTER, oj.' TUE AP
PLICATION QF GORDON SBEl{
LEY, ADMINISTRATOR, 1<'OR A
LICENSE TO S ELL REAL
ESTATE.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSl<J.
Now on this 13th day of Octo

ber, 1950, Gordon Seerlej', Admin
istra(or of the estate of Helen
Thompson, deceits<;,d, having pre
sented his Petition under oath
praying for a l.icense to sell the
following described real estate of
the said Helen Thompson, de
ceased, to-wit:

Lot One in Block Tbirty-one,
Original Townsite of the City of
Oi'd, ValleY COllnty, Nebrasl{a,

for the purpose of obtaining
nlOney to pay the .debts 'allowed
against said estate and costs of
administration for the reason that
there is not. a sufficient amount of
personal .property in the posses
sion of said GordonSeerley, Ad
nJinistrator, belonging to said
eslate to pay said debts and costs.

It is therefore ordered that all
persons interested in said estate
appeal' before me, E. G. Kroger,
one of the Judges of the District
Court within and for Valley Coun
ty, ~ebraska, at Chambers in' the
District Court room in th'i' City of
Grand Isiand, Hall Count1' Ne
brasK:J., on the 20th day of No
"cmber, 1950. at the hOUl' of. ten
o'clock A. M., to show cause, if
any' there be, why a. license
should not be gl'anted to said Gor
don Seerley to sell the above de
scribed real estate to pay said
de bts and costs.

It is further onkred that a coPX
of this Order be served upon all
persons interested in said estate
1,ly causing the sam; to be PU?
ljshed three successive weeks In
The Onl Q'.liz, a legal ncw:;paper
printtd, published and of genel'al
cil'cula.tion in said County.
1 BY T1U,l COURT,

E. G: Kroger'
Dbtric:t Judge

Oct. 19-3t

\\'e wish to extend
oW' than1<s ?nd ilPpre
ciation for all of the
acts of killi)ness, mes
sages of sympathy and
floral offerings l' e
ceived in our bereave
lnent.

The Tucker family

.-'THE ORD QUIZ! QRD, NEBRASKA:-

Card of Thanks

:\linut<:s IJtiUlks BoartI
Ord, Nebraska
. Oct. 3, 19GO

The Board of Public \ ....ork; met
this 3rd day of 9ctober, 19GO, at
8:30 a. I1l.' at the city hall. Pre~

Sl"~t: E. L. Vogellanz, Chairman,
gmil Fafeila and E. S. Munay.

LONG TERM low rate, farm loans Absen.t: None. George H. Alkn,
through Federal Land. ~ank,'1 Sup~nntendent, a,1,,0 p~·est'nt.
See james 13. Ollis, Se('.-Treas., MI!,1utes of t!le meetllll:f of ·Sept.
Loup Nat'l .1<'al'ln Loan Ass·n. I, 19;)0, rE:~d ~nd 3,ppro\,.:d.
Phone 57, OrLl, Nebr. 31-tfc Moved, and se,condeq and car·

ried, tl1il,t the following claims bC.
apPl'Oved apd ~llowed al1,d war
rants Qedrawn on the proper
funds for same, viz: .'
Spechil . BuildIng }<~und,

Claims No. 721 to 733,
inc~. . .. ; '.' ..... ".' .. ,$ ,~:29.07

• LOANS

• AUTOMOTIVE

• LOST and FOUN[)

FOR SALE-4.-Year old, register
ed Polled Hereford buI. Jack
Hayes, Ord. 28-2tp

POLAND CHINA SALE - We
\vill hold our annual Poland
China Boar and Gilt sale at the
farm 2% miles' southwest of
Loup City on Monday, Oct. 30,
1950. Selling 50 head, 30 spring
boars and 20 open gills. Write
for catalog. E. H. Goff anLl Sons,
Loup City. Neb1'. 27-Hc

• MISCELLANEOUS
l"REE COBS--If you come and

get them. W, O. Zan~ger. 29-2tc

A.T STUD - Chesapeake Bay re
triever Nelgaard's Herman II,
AKC registered. Sire Laddy's
Rowdl ex F. T. Ch. Tiger of
Clipper City. 14 field, bench and
dual champions in his pedigree,
from Cocoa. King, Sodak's Rip
and Bud Parker bloodlines. Fee
$25. Phone 4.06. V. A. Ander·
sen. Ord, Nebr, 37-tfp

WANTED - 2 or 3 sow portab!il
hog houses. New or used. Phone
4220, Edgar W. Ro~. 29-2tp

FOR SAL"~ - Spotteu malil hogs.•
Franl,ie Zac1ina, Phone 350-1.

29-2tp

FOR SALE- 1950 Chevrolet,
radio, heater, scat covers,
power glide, only 9000 miles.

1950 custom Fonl, radio, heater,
seat covers, sun visor.

1941 Ford, Good
1940 Ford .
1939 Chevrolet, Good
1936 Plymouth
Loup Valley Motor and Equipment

Co., North Loup, Nebr. 29-He

NEW QUICK-WAY TRENCHER
22-inch width and to 11 foot
depth for sewer and water lines,
drainage, basement excavation,
EtC. phone 52. 25-10te

NEELY & ASKWITH,
. Tilden, Nebraska

.. LIVESTOCK

Call 437

• RENTALS

FOR SALE - Potato sacks. Ol'd l<'OH SALE _ 1929 Chrysler cal',
Grill. 28-,2tc Hunning condition. Mary Koup-

a!. Phone 77. 28-2tp

• REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT - MoueI'll home at
1904 l{ St., Ord. 3 large rooms,
Pantry and half bath down
stairs, with hardwood floors.
Three nice bedrooms and full
bath upstairs. Plentiful closet
space. Full basement, divided
into laundry room and furnace
room. Hot water heat with
stoker. Automatic hot watu
heater. Garage. Across street
from high school. Phone 2t5
Thursday or see Mrs. E. C.
Leggett. Immediate possession.

29-ltp

FOR SALE - Honey extracted.
Extra light. $1.35 per 10 lb.
pail. P. S. Dunlap, Areaelia, R ~,

29-3te

l"OR SALE - Used refrigerators.
Senral modozls and sizes tJ
choose from. Dunlap Refriger·
ator Service. H-tfc

FOI{ RENT - Small' apartment,
closee in. Phone 352, 111's. H. D.
vggett. 29-ltp

FOR RENT-Nice sleepin,g room.
Also gal·age. Phone 1::>3 after 6
p. n1.. Mrs. Mildred Auble. 29-2tc

APAR'TMgNT l<'OR RENT
Auults pl·eferred. Ph. 502, H. M.
Crem~en. . ~8:2tp

FOR RENT - Basement sleeping
room. 219 S 19th: Jane Sutton,

~8-lfc

FOR SALE- 5-room house in East
Ord. $700 down. Balance on easy
terms. Woza1) Agency. 29-ltc

FOR SALE - Two leveJ building
lots on hill. On sewer and pave
ment with all assessmentSc.paid.
Bought them to build on but
plans have changed. W.il1 Sacri
fice. Probably the most desir
able building' lots left in,. Ord.
See E. C. Leggett. 28-31p

\VANTED -' Listings of farms for
sale. Buyers are now looking.
E. S. MURRAY, Brqker. 19·tfc

FOR SALE - New single bed,
springs and mattress. Good
Maytag electl'ie waShing ma
chine. $09 N 15th St., Mr:;. Rose
Dobberstein, 29-2tp

• FOR SALE

FOR SALE ~ New 3-piece bath
room fixtures complete. Jerry FOR SALE _ 1942 PI;>'mouth,
Petska. . 28-2te radio and heater. Call 481, Mrs.

}1~OR SA.LE - Potatoes $1.00 pc; \Vinston Baurnann. 29-1tc
100 Ibs. Bring your own sael,s. FOH. SALE
George Zikmund. Phone 5102. 1949 Plymouth

'. 28·21p 1919 Mercury

B-H-E-'E-'-D-I-N-G-'-E-'\-V-E-'S-'-f-o-r-s-a-le-,-L-Io-J-'d 1199;~ ~ut·~~i:~al{C I' Charilp
l{yner, pho'ne 2301 Long Pine 61' ...,.
Cecil Schaller, phone 3961, Long 1916 Ford. 8 cylinders
Pine, Nebr. 25-10tc 1911 Plymouth

BHEDTlIAUEl{S
Pontiac G.M.l'. Cadillac B29 ·He

I- HELP WANTED
=,:,:""""~~:-:--.,.....------l"OR QUICK SALE - Used Mon- MAN WITH CAlt wanted for

al"Ch automatic hot water heat- route wor'k $15 to $20 in a day.
el', $40. In perfect wOl'king No experience or capital re-
order, replaced by natural gas quiree!. Steady. Wlite today. 1\11'.
unit. Some REA family can Sharp, 120 East Clark Street, .
use this. E. C. vggett. 29-Hc l"reeport, Illinois. 29-2tp John R. SuUlrall, A/y.

. . NOTICE OF ESTATE IIEARING.
FOR SALE - B flat metal claro LOCAL MAN age 21 to 35 to I In tpe County Court of Valley

inet, . good as new.. Car'ol;>'n learn sales wOlk Car necessary, County, Nebraska. In the Malter
Hamer, 29-2tc home nights. Av:~r[J.ge $85. and IOf the Estate of 1<'rank S. Hosek,

FOR SALE _ 12x20 Garage. A-I up pel' weelc \\ nte for mter- Deceased. The state of Nebr<\s-
condition. 1938 IHC % ton pick- view. Write Quiz Box D. 28-Ztp I ka: On October 18, 1950, the Ad-
up. Phone 120, North Loup. winistrator' of said Estate filed

. . - . 29-1tc WA~TED - Waitr'ess for after- l"inal Account and Petition' for
.noons. Short shift. OrLl Grill. Dist'ribution. Hearing thereon is

FOR SAlE·-13" oil burner, useel 28-2(e Ordered held in the C.ounty Court
two weeks. See at \Ve:;tCl'Jl Auto Room in Onl, Nebraska, at 10
t If • II ' 0" 29 It AGENTS can make $10 to $20 o'clocl{ A M N 11 19-0sore, l, vezua, ru. - p . . ov. , ;).

daily - spare or full time - (SEAL) Chas. Ciochon,
FOR SALlo{ - N~w Spinet piano booking orders for amazing new Oct. 19-3t ' County Judge.

in this. vicinity. Saclifice to n?- SCOTCH-LITE name plate for
sponsible party. Write to \Y. E. top of mral mail boxes that
Wardell, 3133 S. Grange" Sioux SHINE at night. Low pl'ice--
.1<'alls, S. D. 29-Hp quick sales, 7 out of 10 buy-

Your money every night. We
deliver-- it's a honey of a deal.
ILLUMINATED SIGN CO.,

3001 Fir::;t Av('nue S.,
Minneapolis, Minn. 28-3tc

24-9tc

Nebr.

Tilde!'!, Nebr.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

GEO. A, PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office i11 MasonIc Temple

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day 371

ORD, NEBR.

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to,the care of your eyes.

Office in the White BuildIng
Across the' street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist parsonage.

Phone 90

t WEEKES AGENCY
E. B, Weekes

Real Estate - Loans

insurance

Office in Week~s Building

.Special ~llention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

• LOST and FOUND

• PERSONAL

STATE FARM INSU~ANCE
E. S. Coats, agent for Valley
county and adjoining counties,
Our rates are still the sanre.
Hoin~ 1 mile north of Ol:d,
Phone 5930. 1-tfc

Ever,ybody's . Looldng To
Hotpoint For Appliqncea

SEE 'f'

. D. E. Troyer Applia'nce
LOANS _ Money to loan on real Ord, Nebr. 39-l[c

estate, See The Wozab Ag,;ncY'Il<'OR SALE _ Government Sealed
42-tfc ear corn. E. S. Murray. 21-tfe

~------~....,....---~

ST~\.TE FARMEHS INS., CO, . ...:.. SAND and OHAVEL _ Stock
~ a r:11 .pro~el t?' and tow n d\\ ell: piled. All kinds. Very Clean. We
ll1g,.' msur ance ~t cost. ~a;> load your truck or qeliver any
Meh~, phone 5112. 5-52tp time. Pit located % block \Vest

BE SURE! Insure in sure IN- of ElYJia bridge. Hill Sand &
SURANCE ! ! ! The Wozab Gravel Co., Eiyria. NcbI', 20-tfc
Agen.ey, Ord, Nebr. g-tfe FOR SALE _ Used coal heater in

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance good condition. Phone 292~ Mrs.
J;emeillber the Brown Agency. C. Eo McGrew. 28-2tc
The best for less. 30·tfc FOR SALE _ Gulbransen upright

H. N. NORIUS OSTEOPATHY-I piano and bench. Call or see
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone Ml·S. L. L. Stillman, Phone 0601,
177. 24-tfc I North Loup. . 28-2tc

r FOR SAL!',} - 250 gal. Propane
gas tanl{. Reasonably priced.
Harold Garnlck, Elyria, 29-21p

STRAYED frolll Fort Hartsuff
pasture, white face wet heifer
when left. Brand lazy S Bar U
on right hip. Call 4930, VerI
Timmenlian. 28-21p

1'2 b10cl{ south of Ord hos
pital and 1st' door west of
ChI istian church. . .

Nebr. Arcadia

DELIVERY

135

OPTOMETRIST

1806 M: St., Ord

Telephone 153

DR, LEONARD

CHIROPRACTOR

DR, GLEN AUBLE

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Elect roc ardlography

Office phqne 34.

Dr, Weel{es

DRIVE
IN

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

FRANK A, BARTA~ M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fit ted

Phone ~5

Dr, Charles Weekes, M. D.

FREE
PHONE

Oru

ORD DIRECTORY

KOKES & PETSKA
LIQUORS

I_Ius'!' OF nUll'Y G.UI.\GI:J

-

OCTOBER 19, 1950

}<'OR SALE - John Deere 101
, Picker, neqrIy new. A-1 shape.

George RadiI, Ord Rt 3. 29-2tp

WANTED - Letz grinuer with
cutter head or en:;ihlge cutter.
E. G. Nurton, North LOtIp 29-ltc

l"OR SALJ<,} - Allis-Chalmers W C
l mounted tractor mower. Good

condition. Cheap. Louis Mares,
: Burwell, Nebr. Ph: 1430. 29-Hp

.1<'OR SALE - lUG Cylirlder No. '1
Corn Sheller. Good Condition.
Pete Jorgensen, No LOt1p. 28-2tp

CORNPICKEH BAHGAINS.
New 1952 G. I. and l"arlllrite.

'The simplest and best picker sold.
· l·Row Pull Type, $195.00.
2-Row Pull Type or Mounted, $695
" A .picker to fit any Tl·actor.

Also Semi-Mounted l·Hows for
1'oru or l"erguson Tractors.

Lowest Plices in U. S. A,
Largest Stock of G. 1. and

l"annrite Parts in Nebraska.
OUTLAW IMPLEMENT CO.

;Ph 373 27-3tp O'Neill, NebI',

-Where woull3 you look to Ilet.
If someo'ne had found your lost
IIvest9Ck? In t1le QUIZ want ads
.f course. tf

~R~~:~~~~:e~~~~~ibS,. ~,ORK WANT.ED
funnels and ventilators enoine'S WAN.1ED - Home tYl'wg by ex-
I to 5 h. p. George Benl1~ ()03 pe~lenced stenographer. Call
North 21 St. 29-2tp 4Q~1. 29-Hc

FOR SALJ<,l - Two-wheel trailer WANTED - Popcorn picking.
extra wheel amI tire, and extr~ Have New Idea Z-row picker.

. top box. H. O. Bunows, Phone Wayne Turner. Ph. 1722. 28-2tp

1611. Ord. 29-21p SIMMONDE ELECTRICAL Sen'-
'.1<~OR·SALE - Large supply tank . ice, 2304 L. St., Onl, Nebr.

8 ft. diameter 16 feet. high. Mouern farm wiring. 28-tfc
Good. condition. Ray. Melia,
Phone 5112. 29-2tp WANTED - Corn shelling. Also

have trucks for hauling. Eugene
.FOR SALE - New niodern spiral Petska, North Loup. P1'\one 2122

picking rolls for Kullman and or Don Petska, 01'1.:1, 1822. 26-Hp
David Bradley pickel'S. No shell- --:--:-.----------
ing.' Best rolls made. Ace Farm FAHM WIHING . for REA. We
Tools, Kearney, Nebr. 29~3tc I have a large supply of wire and

• ." electric supplies. Call 505 for FOR SALE - 9x12 rug pad. Bath
;l<'OR SALE - 32 ft. elevator" flee' estimate. Oru Farm Supply. room ~cales, electric iron, se\\'-

.. power take of{ and wagon jack. _ 25-tfc ing machine. Mrs. Euward John-
Lonnie Nelson, EIic::;Oll. OlU IV son 1811 L St 29-Hp
Phone 2713. 29-ltp ALLEY RENDERING SERVICE ' --,-,--__: ---'-

• -free. removal of I$lock. Just hVILL SJ<":;LL 61 note Spinet piano
];<'OR.. SAL.E -:-2-1' Hi(; 2-row COIll I phonr 23. Or~. ,H-tfe in Ord for $395. Cash or terms.
, picker. Joe Bonne. Phone 3412. Write at once to Omaha Piano
'. . '., 29-2tP, ICESSPOOLS DRl~LED: 26"xS4'. C.o., 2061 .1<'arnalll. St., Onlaha,

FOR SALE - !'few ~-row Case We cement top if you wish. Nebr. 29-Hp
· snapper, $1100. Two I-rOW and , , , .., FOR SALl<J -- Baby walker and
· one 2-1'OW new G. I. !'icl{ers. at JEEP TRENCHING: 6 x6 for stroller. Phone 81, Nol'lh Loup.

bargain prices. Ace .1<'a~n~ Tools, farm water lines. Clean trE;nch- 29-lte
'Kearney, Nebr'. 29~Hc es.

FOR SAW~ - Cobs. cheap, Bryan
l"OR SALE -;-' 1HC CQrn sheller. BULLDOZING: Dams - ditches - Peterson. Phone 3723. 28-2te

Good condition. 'Ed SeHnker. gully control - in roads.
. 29-2tp

No charge for moving.

NEELY & ASKWlTH

Ph. 52 Box 194
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Sale sfarls' at , P, 'M',

FEEDER SALE

Saturday. Oct~ber 21
,'. '

700 to 800 ~a,ttle

Ericson Livestock"Market
ERICSON. NEBR.

400 HEAP OF CATTLE

110 head of mixed yearlings

225 head of calves, of whieh 20 head are pure~
, bred bull calves from Satterfield cows and

Clement bulls. Also 3 purebred Shorthorn
bull cQlves, '

40 head of wet cC)ws'

10 cows with calves at side

8 head of good milk ~ows

4 breeding bulls of which one is a 2 year old
Registered Hereford , '

COMING SALE DATES

Oct. 20-Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser sale of Ord '
residence and furniture.

Oct. 24-Ralph Hughes lot, hatchery and equip
ment and 13 acre irrigated tract at Arcadia

Oct. 25-George Elder far", s~le.

Oct. 26-Mrs. Hugo Malottke, fcu~m sale, .

" ,

See the ads and bills on all these sales

and plan fo affend, fhem;

8 HEAD OF yOOD FARM HORSES

In the m,iscellaneous section. which starts
promptly at 12:30, we will' sell a 1948 No. 24
IHC mounted corn pic:~er for Farmall H: also
a New Pioneer wagon'and, truck hoist; other
articles. •

Ord Livestock Mar~et
" ' "'" .'1: ,'. ..

Announces Its Offering for the Regulo.r Wee\<ly Sale

-------~"'_#'~~~"'''';~~~-'.--~",~-~,~

Saturday. O~t9b,er 21 '
,We had, al\o.th~r big sal~ last ,~atu,rday qnd.

,dcma.nd Seems t9. be getting brisker QH the

time., We are preparing for anothe'r big ~ne

this week and at present the offering lines up

as follows: ' ',

130 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS AND

HEAVY FEEDER' SHOATS

These Topped at 26c Last Week

. 4 piggy gilts

3 sows with pigs at side

Several boars Including 3 extra good Durocs

Alfalfa alld
Sweet Clover.

0\11' alfalfa seeu market is
very goou but the sweet dov
er lIlal ket is very weak. \Ve
Iltol, for a lower market on
alfalfa seeu as the national
crop of red ckver Is the
lal'g,'st in eleVl'n years and
many of lhe States east of
us use reel clover in place of
alfalfa whenever the price
favor:; red clover. We can
still use about 100 bushels
Df alfalfa ,seed that is bright
coloreu at the premium that
we have been paying the past
couple of weeks. We believe
th'\t our local fai'mers could
save a little money 9n their
alfalfa anet sweet clover seed
for spring seeding if they
would buy it now. We do
have a very attractive price
on the sweet clover seed.

, ,Tulip Bulbs.
\Ve have some vel y nice

quality HollanL! grown TUlip
134Ibs. We )lave ,10 separate
named varieties at S5c per
doz., anL! they are surely nil;",
They sl,1ould be planted this
mont.h. '

Sudgn Seed.
We hav.e been buying' a

Iimi ted amount' of Sudan
seed that is free from cane
anu if you are threshing
sudan we would be glad to
see the seed and make J'ou
an offer on' it.

Glad Bulbs.
\Ve will ha\~t$ Our m,ld

bulbs harvested in the ;1f;xt
few weeks ~nd they are velY
hice quality and we feel that
the 15 varieties that we
grow are son\e of the very
finest colors. They are Pric.
ed at 70c per doz, in named
varieti~s per hundr:ed but to
va rletes pel' hundred but t,)
get this price you must take
100 or mOle.

" Grain loader. ,
\Ve have a used tl'liler

grain loader that we w\ll sell.
It is ,'elY good for either
thl e~hed grain or e<).l' com.
It is complete with engine
anL! rubber' tires. Just hook
it benipd )'OUl' lr ucl, and
tal,e it anywhere that you
want to u.se it.

lilt Pays fo

,B,uy from Noll."

·NOLL

/-

'150 heavy steers.
200 feecler cows.
100 Hereford cows.
50 Black Angus cows.
100 Angus steers and

"heifers. '.
Several Hereford bulls.

"
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lOrd, Se~~nd~ ~,9se Vet~rQns, Group,s.¥,~'ve "North Lo~p Ties
Trap Shoo~'Jo Alrpo"rt '" ,

". 'I' by 32..0 Score ' E(jllipment f?r the rrg\lliF ,bltlC St. Mary 5 26..26
rock l>11oo\s bong held thiS wmtel' , I ~

I The OrJ high schou I fccond tcam by the Ve~clan:; of. FOl'eign Wa'r~, In an eXcitin~' foutball game'
- , wen t to I3roken 130w to play the and ,Amellca~l Leglul,1 has bee!) pla.>'e,j at Norti~' 'Loup Thul'l/uay'
: I Indian seconds under th\l Ughts mUHd to, the Old allpolt, \\!lel~ enning, the SCore was ti~d at
: :' ~londay CV(', losing 32 to O. The, the shoot~ \\ III be cundu<.:ted fr om the end of thl) game 26-26. An

I Broken Bow squad, seemingly no",v on.. , extra lal'ge crowd of fanoS \\'<\S pre-
~~'Y:?B·{.;",::j..::,,'A I thl'co dc('p in every position, push- , Sunday aftenlUon. Octobcr 22, sent fol' the game. '"

'ed OHr two touchdowns in the IS the date for the next shoot, ,~

I
,fil':;t quartcr ancl dominatecl play which will combine plizes and The gal~le open~d With North,
throughou~ the game. practice on both singles and LollP maKlI1g the fIrst ;;C0re on a

Kerry Leggett, cel1tcr and game doubles. f~lle P~l1t retlll~n of 55 yards by
C$ plain for Or'd, 100!'eJ pest fol' • The new shooting gl'ounds are Gale Sl/1tek. , '
the Chants on defense 'ahd also located just south of the hangar O'Neill came back to score and,Ihandled the punting job capably. area' at the airport, As soon as a go into the lead 7-6. The teal1l1

I Crosley and Mason looked best in field Q( corn at the airpOlt is picl,- traded touchdowns and NOlth
the Oru backfield, each gettipg off ed, the vetCl'an's plan to move their Loup picked up an exlr'a point.
some nice passes when· ',Onl's trap to a permanent loq,lion, and Score at the half was 1;3.13.. '
ground attack stalled, a:: it did erect a trap house and club house, Nodh Loup SCOrt:u twic'e and
often against the heavier' InJian' ~' ,~. •. ' ~ O'Neill came ,back to lie the scol'",
team. . , Snyder Says Increase 26·2l3. With two mintues to go,

-·---7'----- --,--- ,North Loup took ovcr' tile ball on;

Seven In Row' in Taxes Is Certain " thdr 35 y'-\rd line. They monu to
'Americans haven't seen the last the 15 yard line, with only one

of tax boosts, Secretar y of the lllinu~e to go. . A pass fl:om,for Omaha a's Treasury John W. Snyder says a Willoughby to Sintek was good!
'. " , d f to th0 two yard line. They had• 'M p'aY-As-)'oU go e ense program one Hlllnillg play, which failedBignest arke't will call for a gr'e3.ter' tax iner"ase to make the distance, Titlle rail

':J in 1~51 "than most people r~alizt'," out ui.'forc they could lun' anQth"f
'SnJ'del' told a ~roup of inuus· I ' ,

tl'ialists amI bu:;inessmen last pay. ,"
week. that any effort to pay fOl' Sintek, Meyels, anet l{lingin-~
defense measures on a spot basis smith stood out on offense. De-'
"will require a substantial increase No)'cr and Sintelt stood out on'
in taxE's next year." uef.:nse. ' . , ,

Worker;; were beginning to feel Men who stood out Cor st. 1

the pinch of Unde Sam's bigger Mal y's were on the offen:;e, DOll
cut of their paychecks,effective DonahuE', Joe Vel, and Jess Wills.
October 1. But steel companies ai- Defense, Jack Ca.rney, Jeny,
ready ar'e facing wage demands. Wance an,d Lany Kyal. '!

~ . J

Burwell Livesto~k Market

,This loks like a very opportune time to buy
your feeder r.qttle, while the quality is the best
ancl the offering the la.:gest with all pens filled
to capaCity. '

Plan to come early as this Special Sale will
start at 12 I\oon and will last till after mid
night.

'2500 Head dr more good
\

quality cattle

CALVES. YEARLINGS and COWS
, , '

I,

350 to 400 head of yearlin'g steers, weighing
, 600 to 750 Ibs. Mostly Hereford~. '

50 hea'dof yearling heifers.

150 head of calves. ''I

Balance of run Fat cows, Stoek ~ows and mixed
cattle.

.'

-,

Special Fee,der, .Auction
.Frid~y I October 20th

Burwell Li,vestock Market

, I

If you .qre lookin~for feeder cattle or
s,to.cke...· cattle or cattle to start a .breedi,ng
~erd with, you will find them here Qt Burwell
this Friday. , " , " .,'

800 Hereford steer calves.
SOO Hereford heifer calves;
200 Black Ang~s calves.
~50 Hereford yearling steers.
250 Hereford yecrrling

heifers.
8 head of Angus breeding,

bulls.

This will be another,exceptionally large sale:
have many consi9nm~litsc9ming fl'om Ga~field,

. Loup, Blaine, Rock, Holt, Wheeler, Valley and
C.uster ~ounties. Many carload lots of both
calves and yearlings. .

Deer Loses Fight With Auto
_.. = ..-=c======-iJ•

Announce Winners
of Big Quiz
Fishing Contest

Victors Divide

Pri~e Money

of 250 Dollars.

~ll"s. JOJUl War.}

Georg., M.ueller of North Loup
took both first anL! sf'conL! I'die::;.
One ot' his fish weighed 7 lbs"
nine oz,.. and the otht:'i' was ju:;t
one ounce lighter. lIe caught
them Oil July 30~

'Ronald Sobon'S :> Ib" 4 ounce
catch \'/as g'oodenough for seConL!
place inlhe calp division. '

, 'v' 1'i1{(~ :\Iorc l'kr\tiful
WalleJ'ed pike al?l)arenlly Well'

more pl~l')tiflll this )'eal' than last.
Thel e wele half a doten entries
this ye~r:. ,'. , /', "

Mrs. l"orlt:$t Swanson caught
one. bt;iow the. B,m w~lI d\lll1 that
weigheet 2 lbs" 8',~ oz. She s!loweu
up all, HIe IlF,!-le, ,:1l1gkr s, with her
catch lil,let the Quiz is hap!JY to
give, he.r' .tl1e fil~t prize,

Mrs. John \Vard i~ l3ecor.d with
a ~ Ib.'.l oz, ~ptlY.,. .

Toot& lIar ris tried hard to get
a lwo-f!ouJld,cr, for the contests,
but he, l'lli;:sed by an Qunce. His
catch weigheu lib" 13 OZ, fOI'
thinl place. ,

The crappie division of the con
test was,bound to be close, because
it seohs that the fish attain a
maximum size of about thl~e
qllarters of a pound around here,
Don Kapustka hool{ed one that
weighed 11 oz. for first plat:e in
the dIvision, with Mrs. John War'!
coming-in secor\d' together with
Bud Pa,tricl, of Erit:soll with 13
oz, efCorts. And it lool{s as if
Lewis McCaslin tal,cs thirc! place
with a,l~ oz. catch, tt,gethl'l' with
Linda, G e b It a r d t. who's fi~h

wcighed 12 oz. also. '
The' bass contest is ah\'a~':; a

corker. This fine game fish is a
challenge to the sl,ill of any fish
erman and a lot of Nebr&.skan,
spenu many summer hours trying
to outwit him.

Fa):e Patrick did the best job of
outwitting the ba:;:;. He lamkd a
4. lb., 9 oz, specimen for first
place, folluwed by Bob Adamel,
\~ith a 4 1,2 lb. effort and Anton
I{apustka with a 3'~~ lb. beauty,'

Mrs. C. ~. pale. cal'ght the
largest fish of the WOlUtn cntunts,
Her catfish" weighing 6~i Ibs" was
an easy winner in the ladies open
Jivision,

Denice Finley places second with
a 6 lb. 7 oz, catfish, an,j MIS, Dol'3.
Ward's 3 lb. 6 1:2 oz, norther n pike
is I!OOU er.ough for thir'd place.

Winners may pi<:I{ up the prize
checks by calling at the Quiz
office. , . . •

t,· "

~;7~ ..~,.~~ ~,,-~~-_~~~~~\~~. -~-~~~-,-~~ ..

, ~'01' a state which was once de
scribed as palt of ''the great
Amedcan, desert," a lot of fish
are caught in Nebras15a every
year. Some of the biggest and
be:;t fish are caught right here in
Valley amI SUI i'ounJing counties
-proved by the success of the
Quiz fishing contest tho past two
year.3.

Now it's time to divide the prize
money, tht! $2;:;0 in caBIt which the
Quiz awall!s to the best fishel men.

Gets l:!~l l'Ol~lI.1 Catfbh.
One of the finest fish was the

121~'pound calfi:sh which Adolph
Jensen of Cotesfield caught on

• July 2. MI'. Jensen senf a pitt til e
of his c~tch as H;quired by con
test rules, but he had bad luck
with it and it wilsn't cleai' enough
to plint in the paper. But his
entl Y wins in a walk for first
prize.

Nebr.

-Mr. and lit I s, Frank Kral and
Norma wet'e among the Sunday
dinner' and supper guests of Mr.
amI Mrs. LUlllir Nemeskal of
Comstock .

Other vurietiesavalla1:Jle include',
lItulben y, Amo \can' Elm, Chinese
Elm, GreCll Ash, Hvney Locust,
Blacl, Locust, HackbcIl y, Box·
elder, \Vild Plum, Russian Olive,
al1d cottonwQod in the broa<lleaved
varieties, plus AustriJn Pine and
l'onderosa Pine in the Ever
greens.

The pdce of broadkawd varie
ties r'emains at $2,00 per hundred
the same, as last year but it has
been n~cessary to r'aise the p'rice
ofE\ergl'lcen to, $3.00 P~l' .~un
un:c!. These costs indude hil-Ilu
ling, packing anu shipping. ~e

member to get ol'<:lers in at once
if )·ou want Red Ceuar for next
spr'ing.

CARLOAD or LUMP
O~:, TR,ACK nns WEEK.

, ,

, ,

='

Friday, Saturday - Oet~ber 19-20-21

lJOUUU; FK\TlIHE

Sunday', Monday - October 22-23

/~"~~ulfjk7iifl~a;'ipCd;~/""

, :" ~~ HOPE
~lU; BALL

'~'COAL

OltD TIIEATIlE
Ord

=:iCle:tc:lC:lClJ::Ic:I,~J::I
Ill; I

J '. '
Thursday,

i
.'

,
"

"

,-~'-

,c::;:"iiWayne Feeds
" ',' "::'-,;1111 Pays 10 Feed Ihe Best"

.' ...r f. . .
" . ~ ::: '.~' ~ ,

: "\·Cqrlpad 'i,ust unloaded. Another Car to arriv~ next
wee1<.. ". Place your orders now to be taken off th,e car.
~orgrE:!at~r·g.airls at lowest costs feed your hogs. cattle
and p6ultry Wayne Feeds. ' ,

IJAGE EIGHT

Steckley's
Hybrid Seed Corn

fARMERS ELEVATOR

I

\
"

, ..
I Subjecf f~ stqck on hand and market changes

we offer the ,Iollowing feed prices:

N~mbers that have proven record[j of performance
in'this territorx. To get the numbers best adapted for
your farm o.nq the kernel size you need-ORDER NOW.

. , . ..
Bra,n, per bQ9' •••••••••••••••••••••••• $2.40

Oyster Shel~ per bag ••••••••••••••••• , .97

All Mash E99 Mash, per ba9 •••••••••• '. 3.65

,Bone Meal, per bag •••••••• ~'••••••• , • •• 4.35

,32 % Poultry Concentr(lte, per bag •••••• 4.90

~wift's 43% Swine Concentrate, 'pe'r bag 5.95

Swifts Mineral, per bag ••••••••••••••• 3.75

·S.h'orts, per 'bqg ••••• :•••••• , ••••• , ••• ~ 2.75
, I • . •.

Tuesday,

October 24

Load arrived this week

37 'l. Poultry CQncentrate '. 43'l. Swine' Concentrate "I
fviineral. bag o~ block • Tankage • Meut Scraps.

~arleya~d Good Corn at' M~rket Prices

Swift's Feeds

':A 1.1 taIking'
, ' ,

;Czech Picture

Clu'rke-'McNary Tree,s

Ar~ Available jor Spring. ., . _. .~. .
, ,Applica tion blanl,s fOl' Clarl{+;)
~tcN<).ry trees .for nf;xt spring
tllanling' have been r.eceived at th,e
<;.ounty agent's, office, and ordet's
(.tad I~OW .be placed.
i E. ,G. MJ,lI.wdl, forester of tht!
Agr!cultul al Exten~ion Service,
says tbat supplies of all the vatie·
ties exc<,pt Red Gcdar shvuld be
~lllple' to meet dep1a,nds.! TJ1el'~
\~'ere rio' Red Cedar available at
all for 19::;0 planting and the buill
~p demand wiII likely exhaust the
~~pply availaple in a ShOI t time,

E
llhOUgh a limit oi 200 cedal s
~r filml has betn set to stretch
JH~ ,aY1\.i!ahle supply as far as
1?0~sitl~, 'Valley cour.ty f,),lIMrs
who J\'ant cedars should get their
'1nlers ,in immediately says C. C.
pale or thq may be disappointed,
by' finding that' the' supply has
b,;'en €xhau:;ted. ", ,,',, ,
,i .-
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., Voto for

• I ~ ,

GEO. B. CLARK
of North I.9up. Nebr.

RepubUcQn candidQte for

COuNTY ATTORNEY
'of Valley'co,mty at
Nov,~ml:!e~ 7 &1ectioq.

and your ,vot~,will ¥
, ;appreclate~.

21-3t__,_._'~__l_

, "

,,---- -.,...-- -.....,...----
.-,---- _._---------

-Mr. and Mrs. Nick Matuska
and Mr. and Mrs. Andy House ot
Hidgeway, N. D,,' and Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Zabloudil were Tuesday
evening supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe ValaMk. Later they all
called on Mr. and MI". Emil Barta.
Mrs. Ma.tuska is a sister of Mr.
Barta. -

- Dr. and Mr:'!. A, C. Wubbtna.
of Hock Rapids, la" Mrs. John
Edwal'lts and }o~l1la1ia and Melvin
of North Loup, Mrs. Leonard
Klanecky and Phyllls of Ericson
and Leonard l';dwards spent Sun·
pay afternool,\ with Mrs. ~ar1 SOI:
ensen and Don. . , '

I ' ,~

" ,
. '~.'~

All hatchery ,and. POUllIi' sup,
I \'

, ,
, '

.r " • \ .'...

" ~'. L. BLESSING 't 4

Ma)oi

Proclamation

---~-'---I-""""""'-r-

Mrs. C. C. V'ale has 'lxen appointe'd chaiqllan of
V,alley county for Unit~d Nations: Day: '1bcrdor~, as.
Mayor of Ord, I ask that at Elewn O'clock on Tuesday
morning, OClober 24th. United Nations l)ay, fi1a/ the

,bells of our churches ringolHand a pra)'cr be said in
CVCfY church: in. cvt;ry home 'al)d ,in every 'h~art for thc
United Nations, OUf best hOl)C for ,peace 'and freedom.

and Larry spent Sunday aftcrnoon
with Mr. and Mr:>. Lumir Vodehnal
and Eugene.

--Mr. and Mrs. Leland rueh of
Cotesfleld spent SUllllay evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Mike Axthelm,

-Mrs. James Meese and Mrs.
Stanley Owen and Tomll1Y sPent
Friday afternoon in Burwell.

-Mr. and 1111'5. \Ym, G.off and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Anna Holmes.

-Mr. and1hs. Kenndh 8hibata
and sons of Silver Crecl~ were
week end guests of Mr::;, Helen
Kokt'S and daughters.

-Sunday Bil Gogan spent the
day in Arcadia with his bl'others
and their families, Mr. and Mrs.
ClytIe Gogan and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Gogan,

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper spcnt
Sunday \\'ith Mr. and Mrs, Vlad
Babka.

-Guests in the James Wozniak
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Con Swan.,on and Jimmie of Bur
well, Mr. and Mrs. Aug, Bartu of
Comstock, Mrs, \Vm. Bartlett and
Don Wozniak. ! .

-Mr. and Mrs. Dave \"alson
and Tommy were Sunday dlMer
guests of Mr. and MI1l. Bill Bur·
chard and Branden. .

and furno:ce. and other improvemet:\ls, Building' is 2b42·.
The above helVe been used for ~uHry~ Also shop building

TERMS

complete unit or the hatchery building. tho Jame5WQY ipcubator.
and tho improved irrigated tract separate. and ~Qld whichever

" .

RALPH HUGHES,
Owner

..I' r •

The property will be offer~d and sold as a complete unit or in separSite tra~h. whl~hev',r
way it brin9s the mpst money.

t~enty.five per cent down pa¥m~nt on day of sale as security of contract. Balance on or before Dec. 1. 1950, .
when'deed and merchantable abstract will be furnished. If sold as a complete unit. SO'1. of thepmchase prica '
will be carried in a fir~t mOItgage ~~awing 5'0;. interest for 5 years. with opitional payment on the, principII) ,of $100 .
or any multiple tl}ere9f on any interest pay day.

If sold in separate units. then 50 'Y. will bo carried back on real c.slute only,
plies' will be cash.

.The building site has large shade trees and fruit trees. 'It also has a complete automatic water preSS\1re system '
to the residence and the various buildings and yard. Electric lights to £lame.. ,

The residence is modern, having 5 ro 01l1S , bath
Other' buildings are 24x24, l6x48. and l2xl6 feet.
8xl2',

, The hatchery b\lilding is located directly rtorth acrOss the street from the public library. The building is 33x24'
with complete hatchery unit. capacity 22.000 chicks. with a J~me5way incubator battery; 2.500 chick capacity. tog~ther

~ith a small stock of merchdqdise. Also. has a brick building 20x20' with 15-inch walls on rear ¢i the lot. whi~h
has been usedas an ice house. Natural gas line at curb. Size of lot. 35xI50·. less alley.

The farm unit consists of an imp;oved l3-acres which is irrigated from th~ creek :Md has a ;,st~t~ ",!qterr~~ht'
which will be assigned to purchciser~ It is located at the SE corner of the village of Arcadia. adjoining the. city
limits.. The land is exceptionally fe,r~Ue as it has been heavily fertilized. Tho tillable land is in com ,his' year.'

/ : .

i~' Arc'adia. Nebraska. at the Hughes Hatchery buildinCJ.· co~ntencinCJ' at
, , . \ .

1:30 p.m. sharp.

• ~ 4" '. :

'Again remember this will be oU~red as a
'all o.lher po~ltry 5up'plies. separute building.
way ihey bring the most money to the Owner.

, '~~ero, is .ar'" improvo?' .t{ad that is QIlO of the best ip tho territorY. ideally locqte'd and ~11 a.comPlete unil or 8.in'J1y
operated will b~ .hard to equo:l. The present owner has been ordered by h~s doctor to qUIt. 60 h. is having this
.s~te <;Is he ~ari ~o lo.nger operate iI.

I wish to thank all
my fri.ends and neigh·
bors for the visits and
kindness, and especial
ly the nice flowers and
cants. Also the nur::;es
for the care and checr-

Card of Thgnks -

_,SECTION TWO

USEFULNESS is the keynote of ~hese

s'mart bedroom 9roupincjs. They are
s'imple. the workmlJnship is excellent~ and

, ,
the 91eamin9 an9ular hardware adds to
the smartness of these suites.'

MRS. RUBY lfiGGINS
, Q'uh: Repi~se~talivo

Comstock

Their" clean. moderrt lines harmonize with ne.arly 'any, ho'me dec
oration scheme. and best of all~ they're priced well within the rarige
of the family budget.

FRAZIER'SFURNITURE

-

Mr. and Mrs. Eo A. Haynes in the
Sacred Heart hospital at Loup City
allll other relatives In Comstock,

.:.' Mr. Haynes will report for duty as
army air corps reseryist I'eal soon.

&
Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Crawford left

Monday for Omaha where they
attemled a Bankers' conventlon
and visited their sister-in-law, Mrs,

, Vinl1c Cleaveland. }<'l'Om Omaha
~. ~thedY ~~ent}o Stfrahl~n, la. ~nu ~~s.

The ,Loup' Valley Reg,·on's 8,·g Newspaper . : I. ' I e mI'. -';I'aw on s COUSin, our.. "R,~qd by 3,47,6, Fam,.ifle's Eve-"y'. Week" and Mrs, C. M. Woodfill. They also
" , , ~. attended a district band contest

E t b'l at Shenandoah. la, in whch seven-'
.5 a .is~ed ~April, 1882 'THE ORO QUll. ORO. NEBRASKA THURSDAY.' OCTOBE,R 19~ 1:950 ' , V I 68 N 29 teen bands participated, The Coun·-.:=:::===:t:========....""7--~--------'i'".;..------~ ..'--~'..'-...:..T...:~' ~~""Z...:.~.,;,~· .:.~.:....,;.;.....:~__~__.:.;,:,O:.:.:.-=.:.:'.:..::.O:.:.. ..:.: eil Bluff Thomas J eHerson school's,~ ", 60 piece banel placed fil'st in the

Mr. a!ld Mrs. Wm. Dowse. jr. Leul. Tvrdik ' Mr. ami Mrs. Teel Erkkson weI',:) contest, being led by V'iallace R.
amttfamlly v!sitedat the \Vallace 'Th"rs\la

v
at 10,'~O a .. {ll. Irl'. in Grand Island Saturday where Cleaveland, SOn of Mrs" Vinnie

Coa eS home near Ord Sunday. ... J - , ," they attended the Harvest of ICleaveland, Omaha, and a nephew
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stone were Leul and Robert. Tvrdik were Harmony celebratiOn.' of the Crawfords. Mr. Cleavelancl

, S\.i.l1day ,evening' s\lPPcr guests of united in marriage' by .' County . Mrs. Adolph Bartu and son. Is music instructor in the Council
Mr. and Mrs. Vern0n Erickson. Judge Hoobler at Bro~en Bow. Bryce and !III'S, Wm. Higgins wcre Bluffs Thomas Jefferson school.

Comstock la1;es who attended i:.~l;n~~er~st;;en~~eg~~s~~~'d~r~~: ~~is~~UPM;!}Ke F:~~ayve~fate~~~reI~;~~lt~~n~I~·yS. e~~~~~fg~rd returned
the 10th anpiversal'y of the d 'ur E 't K t f S t "" ...an "nrs. rne.s 0 re ,0 arg'en" ,Bartl came home with them, The Will. Kirkpatrtc1<, sr. and son,W.S.C,S. at I Sargent Wednesday Th b id ' ttl th t
ft ere wore a s ree eng wo girls were released from the Bill, left A nslev early Saturdaya erpoon were Mrs. Edith r"leve-· b d h·t d 'th ~ f

d ' '" piece rown an w I e rei\s WI Sacred Heart hos!)ital that day. morning via tram for WashingtonIan . "'[rs. V. KriklJ,c, Mrs. .Flora bid ', rown access,or es an a ~ol'sage .' Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hvde, his where Mr. Kirkpatricl< \vill visit a
,Mrs. }<'rankip Tvrdil< returned supper guests of Mrs. Matheson's stont" Mrs. J. B. ~eeley, M~~. E. G. of white carnations. Mrs. Kot~c sLster, Miss Mabel H"de a~d John brother whom he hasn·t se<;n for

to he,r homent.re Tlfe;o;day upon brother, M,r: and Mrs. Wendell Ston€', Mrs. E!'J1ma HouseK, Mrs. wore a blue and white dress' with lo'isher went to Rochester, Minn" several years, .
being released froin' the Tuber· Hovie and famlly. The Mathesons R. J. Stqne. Mrs. L. 1<'. Qxford, Mrs. a corsage of pink carnations." • Sunday, oct. 8, where they are ,/ -----'-__
culosis Sanit:J.ri\l\l1 in Kearney were o\'.ernight guests, Sunday at Flora dCfl;InineJ' ~hlissO Ghladys ~Iel- The newlyweds and th~ir at· going throllgh the Mavo Clinic. LQcal News
where she has been confined for the home of his sister, Mr. and sOonh, an "brsk' dO n

h
c sner.•' rs. tendants had dinner at the 'A~row , Mrs. Glen Nelson ~vas a busl- "

18 months. ., :Mrs. Wm. Higgins and Douglas. ck sner a e t eanni\'ersary hotel after which Mr. and Mrs~ ness }'i~itor in Bl'oJ,en Bow Satur- -;Mr. and MIS, 'Jay Auble enter-
Mrs. 'AdQlp)l Bal tu dlo\'e· to Mr. and ~1:rs. 1ferl Henderson ca e. Tvrdil< departed for Olnaha 'and da~'.' , " tained the Plt'.:h Dinner c~llb Tues.

Loup City Sunda~' afternoon after and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Florida A, party honoring the birth an- Councll Bluffs. la" where they. Mrs. Will Fletcher and son, Mr, Iday night. .
her husband who was released visited Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Haynes niversal'les ',of Mrs. Raymond spent tne week eno;l with. his and Mrs. Marion Fletcpcr of Port· -Mr. and Mrs. Lqu Zabl"l!dil
from tli~ S"c: red Heart hospital l'n the SaCI e" Heal t ho.",pl'tal I'n WaldmaJUl and .Ja,mie Riddle w,as brother, Mr. and' Mrs.. Walter 1 dOl ht t Y ,

h h Uh Id t th h ", f 1 ,,' an, re, were o\'ern g gues "s Iwere Sunday dinner guests of ~Ir.
were he ad been treated foJ' Loup City Sunday evening, e , a e 0111"'.0,1 r. ,and Mrs. Tvrdik arid childre!). ' ~f Mr. amI Mn;. G. G. Emry wedel and Mrs. Rob,elt John. Mr. ind
virus pnhunoriia ,since' Mcnday. ., . Raymond Walthnann Fnday eve-. ' . I
'.' E . : " '. As they \}'f,:e unable to attend ning: ,Oct. 13. ,T.1'\08e present were " nesday. 11:1's. Ernest ZablQudil called in the
, 'IdeI' Albert L-ovin9" who has open house }< nday afternoon, Mr, Mr. and Mrs. Pa'll Waldma,nn and lIonor 5C'th AnnJwrsary, ' Mr. and 1trs. Phillip Do\\'~e were afternoon. . .

been congucting serVIces at the and Mrs. Claude 1Icl{ee, Sargent children,' Mr, and Mrs. Merl Hen- . Honoring 'the golde~ wedding ~isitors in North Loup Wednesday -Dr. W. H. Xa.r is'in Ol'd on I
R,.L,D.S. church and paintiJeg the were S.un~ay g)Jes~~ of Mr. ,and derson, Mr. .an"tL, Mrs. t'ore&,t anl)lversary of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, afternoon., TUl'stla)' and "'rlda)' at office of
church andcleiilning the yal'lls left Mns. \V m'l)Qw;;;e, ..,1'. Mrs, Gust Montan)'"'' Clayton Moi1t.anye, Miss Do\\'se, sr. Friday. Oct. 13... tht:Jr ' Mrs. Adolph Barb, Mrs. Myrtle Dr. Zeta Xa)'. 26-tfc.
Sunday afte,lnpqn for Burwell to Andersen and Lcvna also calkd at Maxine' Anderson, Mr. anI! Mrs. son, ~Ir. and Mrs. Phillip Dowse \Vail aild Mis'i !,~uline. Ziegler -AI Parkos and Dr. H. J. LYM
conduct sen'ice!> S\lllday evening. the Dowse home:. 1Jamie Hiddle alld., judy and Mr. seryed dinner to the relatives. That ~\'ere. Loup CIty Vlsltors :5a tunlay left Saturday for Cody, W)'o,.
He left Burwell MJ)nday moming Mr. and MIS. d, L, Lutman and and Mrs. Harold Flolida, afterl1oon' froin 2 to 5, open h~u~e, Hemng-. where they plan to spend sey.:ral
to S'0 Eoneste\,I." S, D., • .! ' '. 'h I' t th \V DAd d h t·. .Mrs. Eva Florida \\~ere dinner Mr. and Mrs. Shei'ms:n' Mathe- was e l~ a e m. QWse, sr. , Mr. ('ael Mrs. ugust Bartu vis- aI's eel' un mg.

Mr. ai1d Mrs. Sherplan lIatheson ~uests of MIS. Edith, Blass at son dispcsed or' their bo~sehold home. About' 60 (riends Can,1e to .!ted his brother; Adolph Bartu and -Alina an'.:! Mute \Yoraeek of
and family lett Monday morning :5l).rgqlt Sunda:-, furniture ect.' at public allctioll perer treir eong-ratulations a'n'd 1;axlne in, the Sacred Heart hos- ISargent spent last Ifriday after-
for SUoam ,Springs, Ark., where '. . S t ,. f t ' 1 Ii present cards, flowers arid gifts nltal at Loup city Tuesda" eve' nOOll \,'l'th the Lukes sl'stel's, Oth"rthey wI'1\ visit a fe\v davs at tIle )rliss jKan:'n h;ricl(~(n, twm a uruay a ern 0 0 n, \\ ene e t th I Th D h'ld fC J, c

- d J t f To.K d 'I I Stew t of D y Vall ~"o e, coup e. e owse c, \ ren n,inp'. They also visited with III, r. callel'~ last \"eek \""'I'e MI's, JOSI·"
hon1e 0 1 her sl'ster', 'II'. and MI's. aug 1 er 0 .VLr. all "' IS. G.. aI', 1', ,oy \yas "'u~· t d th . t 'th '" ~ , '... ~

~ 0' r.' • k' h b ·t h t· a d G H s presel) e ell' paren s ,WI ,a and Mrs. ~. A. Ha~'nes whIle Johllson, MI's. 'Bessie Tipllllel""II'ke . ~I~,<'~ <ln" fanl,I'l
l
. .Th .. -",qc son as een qUI e iII t e lOneer n ,e91'&e ,a)'I,l,es wa b ' t'f I 'c f tid' t

.., , ", ':"", ,. U . 'IV t I ·th 1 I (, f tl I "." d 'OK eau 1 u servi e or we ve lIlner here. J11a/l. ane,l thel'r sl'ster, 'II'S. Ges"lr-Mathespns have 110 defini e plal,ls pas wee, WI f u. ~ erK 0 Ie, sa e. ",II'. an, mrs. t '" - ,
t h th I I t b ' :", ., ' , Wendell HQvle pu'rchase!i th~ se. : . The Pep club girls of Comstock ing of Ottulllwa, la,

as 0 w cre ey wil oca e ut ,l:,astqr HallY Dau of the Matheson home and will soon .be, -,-- hi h . I· I . k d . t t f
they are ~ontemplating moving to \\ J;:st~~tt ~ov~nant churCh held .a. lllOving 'there. ,. " ' Butschcl' • l;'rldi.e. '". ".g. SC 100 piC e up po a ves or -Mr,S. 1", L. Blessing and her
Albuquerque, N. !It for Mrs. short ~ernce and a son. Kenlllt, , ,. 111llhp ))ows~ Saturday. mothel', Mrs. Mark Holm, drove
Matheson ancl caroh; health. Botli Do\\'se sang "Prayer Is the Soul's !I~r. an<.l.· Mr,s. John Plumb, }<'red F: Frl<;ke. jr~ son of' Mr~ Mr. alief· Mrs. Chas. Brown to Linco.ln last Tlllln;day where
of then} having I,lluch discomfort Sincere, Desire" and three grand- WeIssert, \\Cre supper guests ,Sun- and Mrs. Fred Fricke, sr. of Com- jl1otored to Loup CiLy~und;)y Mrs. Holm spent a few days vis
from asthma attacks.' day'ght~rs. ~hidey, Carol and da,y of Mr. ax.'.! Mrs Gel alp Dock- stock and Miss J;)910res, Jean forenoon after their .ion. Dean. iting relatives. On l<'riday Mrs.

Mr,' and' Mrs. George Shepperd Diane Dowse s~ng "Blest Be the horn. ': :,.' :" .". ".'! ,!' 'aueseher, Kimball: were' united in \o,:ho was released from the Sacred Blcssing attended the annual AI-
went to Grand Island Sunday to Tie, Th'at Binds." MIS. J. B. Seeley left Thursday marriage at 3 p. tn. Sunday,. Oct. Heart hospital after being treated phil Tau Omega luncheon for
see th~ir tHin girls. \\'ho are in . . . . morning for !"rdnQnt to visit rela· 15. at the Four ,Squil re GQspel for virus pI:e1,111l0l!ia the last four 111Othel's. Al Blessing belongs to
the Ll.\tl!el.an ..hospitaI'J\:lere. " ,'~vo beaullJul \vcd?:ng cakes .lives ~fter. ,spcnqtng sometime chur~h at Kimball. Follq\vink' th. or five daJ's. ' Lhe fraternity. Fri9ay evening Al

• . " .' 1\C\1; ,j:laked" by, ,MI;3.. Glcn Ne~s.on visiling her nif~e anQ ft~3band Mr. weoding. a recept$op .was held ,}It ...\Valter Haynes .left Brol,en Bow accompanied hismqth~r,to Orcl ~oFIDi;~/1:1r~ ¢.tlli'i,ts·, of·' ~1Is" .Eyit: ano 111's. ~Clllllt. Dow"e and her and !l-JIS. E, G, Stone.' Ie",' th~,,~Vhel.l,tprO~\:efs,hotel. " •.'t{\' ~arly SUnd1l.)·lpon1ing' for his honie spel)d th~ ~\'eelt end.
, on...a, Vednesday \v'el'e 'Mr. and mother, M,rs. pewey Bonsall. As I ' .',' .. ', " ' ,',' ' ' ,.' '" --..,--,",," " '."" ,j, I Judith Gap Mo t afte p;" ~.r d 'OK L' It Z .1'

Mrs.' litoY. Br~ss' ':l/id ',Mi:s'. Edi,th it was "Da,cl's Nigl1 l " at the Litch~ ,Mrs. Lena, ,Twe11. Qf, Michigan Mrs. Viola Nords'trom, Gering;'ar. n '.. " n" I' ~ nl,- -.,.1'. an mrs... ran a ....1ll8.
Brass 9f 'Sarg"nt atlll her son. ,fi~I<,I:' Comstock football game' Fri. has' bebl vi:>'jtipg the past \veek or rived Thudiuay. m6mtng an~' t'e~ ,iqg tqe we.e~ v_Is_it_In_g_ his pinen.ts, Jr". an,cl Mr: and Mrs, Tecl Setllk
Harold Florida of' Comstock '" . q~y nlg;ht. Mr. Dowse wa~ ,the hon· ,two With: her, brother, "II'. and Mrs: ,oained 'over'''~he week end at' the
• Mr. 'anJd '11:r's; Alvrn: Marc:"]l :and' ored gl·andfather. "'. ' , ~'red l"ncke alld J(l..mily. .' Mine <If her r'ath'er; AleX, Stone'~~ld
~oy of Or.d abd' Mrs. :Vii.gil'lia " Sllnd~y gu'e~ts o"f M.1;.' and '1011's. ,Mr." and M·;·s. iius~'ell' ~hank's brother,' Mr."and, ~rs. ,Topn: StQ,i1e,
MaresQ: I,tild t\\'9 boys were Sun· 'OK I d d h Id l' S t d" and yisite~ Qth~r': relatlyes ll,1§Q.
day dinner gue'\ts of their parents, "..a on Granger an son~ were Mr. lin two c i ren eft, a ur aJ S d M d M' E G St
'Orr. an.d "liS. Fall Sl-oep'peld. . an,d Mrs. Jim. Sorenson and JimillY, II,ilorp!ng fqrJ,Iay, Si>.dngs, tospend JUhn aSY't" r.3;nd ';'jfs . Vj'~I' 'N~~$'
..n .'\'_ Mrs. M~bel:Stevens,' Mrs.' yeorge ,~ few days v'lsHing "at t,h~ home 0 n ,o,ne, all. ..~~rs. , a .yr'i·
" ,Mr: al\d ,MI'S,: qhe~ 1)la'1 l\~athe~on Cleveland ar.q Mr., e,nd 'MI s. Bill of his parents;, ~tr. and' Mrs. John strom took ,AleX; ~toj1eo '; a tt~t
and f~mVy. ..\~'CI,e S~m~ay, e\'~nlllg Plock aj1d Charlotte.. , " ',~h.al.lks.,' ), ", ' home near Scottsbluff: wherei!\e

, ., will be confined for 'tJ,-fJ\tmtnqor

#-":'~;~"/~"~~1·::=:'--;-~-.::T::-,·-,".,,',h'---.=..~e;:"·y~·;;r--,::e'-;'.~H',---'~.-. e',"r",''::'e"",'·. :" ~~~~r~~:~;it~~~~~:iii
Portel', BrOKen Bo\~, Mr.an·d Mri\:
Rich liall~n'uLaria, Mr. ,al1d Mr~.

'1 ,.' ,: Molt AlI~n, Mr.' and ~r~.. Willi~
Wclt~ and Gary ~j,ld. Mr. and Mrs!
Gex:a~d Pge~110r~~', . , :';
. S\lnday dilmer guests of Mr. aD~l

Mr~: ~'.9. Treptpw i'cre:,Mr, an~
Mr~. Vernon Enckson artd Miss
~ae_ Jean.' BOsl.\H10f Arcadia.' ,:'

Mrs. Edi,th ~1~,ye1and and Mr~.
Grace, Wdght we~e sUI)\lay 'din~

ncr gllcsts of. :rh. and Mrs" Wli~'i1e
l,.ewin and Mrs. Eya Simpson.

Vera Marie Bartu entered th~
Sa~red Heart hospital at Loup City
Wednesday'sl,lffering' \vith virus
pneumo!!ia. Her father aild sis,:
tel' had entered the hospital th~

previous Monday with virus pncu;
monla also. '

Mizpah club met at the home
of MrlS. Gladys ~ockhold, Wednes,
day, Oct. 11, with thirtecn mem~

bel'S prescnt. a1ld {our guests,
namely, Miss Eliza Westcott, Mrs..
Nettie Haynes, of Judith Gap,
Mont., Mrs. G. L, Lutman, an'll
Mrs. Mer! Hen.derson. The ladie~
en1broidered tea towels for,', the
hos tess. The uSllil.l boun tiful' de:'
lici,o\ls dinn~r, ,wall seq'ed ~y th~,
hostess. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Hall Shepperd,

Dean Brown. son of Mr. and
Mrs. ,Chas. Brown' entered thll
Sacred Heart hospital at Loup
City WedllesdaJ' afternoon to b~

treated for virus pneumonia.
. Mrs. MFlIe \Vait and. Mis;s

PauliJ1e Ziegler' were I,oup City
,visit~rs Tuesday evening. ''whilil
there they visited Mr. and Ml's.
E ..A. Ha~'lles and, Allolph "Bart\!
and Maxine at the Sacred Hear.t
hospital.. , "

,Mrs. Glenn Dockhom and SOlI,
M.i\O. wqe in Lour City l"r\day
afternoon cO!1s\.lltil\g <loctors. Milo
entercd the Sacred Heart hosVit~1
Satlll:day mprn(ng ',\~hel,e' ~~ s,uo·
mitted tq, a tonsillectomy. ' " (

Mrs. Dorsey Plock,Mrs. Gordoh
M,aq.ning, Mrs. G. 1. Ericksqn, Md.
MY,r,lie Wait and P,aul Sn)ith) Sar:'
gent' were in' ~f,oken Dow, VI",'
di}Y evening where the ladies a~~

tended a study center class., I

H.O.A. club met with !lfr.::!. John
l"isher Thursday, Oct. 12, Wit!l
nine melllbe~s tnd six .visitors pre:
sent. The ladics cmbroldered tea
towels for the hostess and a de·
licious cOYered dish dinner wa3
enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Gust Anderson and Leona
accompanled Kermit Ericson of
An:adia to Grand Island Saturda;.'
and visited with Mr. Anderson
who is a patient i:l the Lincoln
Veterans' Memorial hospital there.
They reported that Mr. Anuersoa
is much imploved,
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1 spotted heifer

1 roarl heifer

-'

1 Hampshire stag

OCTOUER 19, 1950

SEE ME FOR
DE KALB

Hybrid See~ Corn
PAUL GENESKI

Phone 5121 ' Ord

w

Regular Formal! trador, o~
rubber

lHe 2-row cultivator
mc tractor lister
Oliver 14-inch trador plow
Osborne disc

..- •• •• A _

\

,
1 black mare, smooth mouth

mM.,

1 white heifer. 1 yr. old.

2 red heifers. 1 year old

•Rubber fircs alld box or rac1_ 1I0! ~I'l'l'licd Icilh Il'al/OJ

The PO\\Cf of modern tractor~ is just too much fqr o~d-fashioned
wa~ons. They {an't take it-for long, ,.,

You don't have to worry about or '·bab)··along" this
Dearborn Wagon, It's really built for tractor serVice. .

It has a rated capacity of 5,000 poullds. Automoth'etype
steering permits the !Iont axle to alwa)s remain in line with

the rockinpLobte,c. Tie rods ~he )ou accurate
. wheel adJustment and l1J1nill1ize ,rwhip,"

Tapered coller bearill~s in all wheels cut
friction. prnent axle and hub \\ca,r, provide
am pIc load capacitr, rCnlO\e ~peed ce~trk·
lions. Telescopic reach ghes wheelbase
of 1 to 10~~ feet. -- "

~
., ,

", ,.

DEARBOR.N WAGON*

Loup Valley Tra'ctor
& Implement Co. ,

Phone 92 North .Loup

6 Hampshire shoats

Lot 3, Bloci< 11, Old. Con: $1.00
and olhel.

Joseph Prince to Frank C.
Fl'incc and Louis Prince and
Emma Munay, SW1,~ 23-13·16.
Con: $5,00 and other.

Su.san M. Sayre, etvir to Bcd
. , " Sayre and Sus\ln M. Sayl e. Lo,

. Last, but. not least, th,ey ha... e a 3 sllblll ban. Con: $1,00
fme band tn Burwell hIgh school ' . ,
this j'ear, as alwaJ·s, They llIust ~oseph P.l1nc,e, to Frank C.
be planning, I mean, wele Plan-I Pnnce, LOUIS I nnce and Eml,l1_a
nino fol' the Harvest of Harmony Mun ay, Part Lot 9, Block 30,
as 'they got to school at 8 a..m: Hasl,ell's, Can: $5,00 and other.
amI put in an hOUl' marching and Ava C. Johnson to Edwin L,
playing, The sound canied to 'I Johnson and Ava C. Johnson, Lots
whele I was working and the 1, 2, 7, and 8, Blod< 24, Bab<:oc1<'s.
music was most enjoyable, Quite Con: $1.09. Also, Lots 3, 4, 5 and
by coincidence, while I was paint- 6,6, Block 23, Babcock'",
ing the word "Nebraska" on the August Kl'iewald, etux to James
fencE', the band helped me out by H, Stan. NW ~4NW ~~ 1-20-14;
playing the Nebraska U song, NE~~ 2-20-14. Con: $H36.00 $1.65
--~-----~----- Hey,

RK\L ESTATE 'flL\XSF£m;
(Tal<en from County Hecords of r

October 12, 1950,)
Ava C. Johnson to Edwin L,

Johnson and Ava C, Johnson, Lots
3 anu 4, Block 17, Babcock's,
Con: $1.00,

Johanna Petersen to Malie Has
Illussen and LaVerne Rasmussen., ..

Horses

Emerson G-foot mower

3 sets of harness & coilars

DeLaval No. 16 separator

fohn Deere tractor go~dig

"Osborne 7·foot binder

Commencing at 1 o'clock sharp

2 red whiteface cows, 6

years old

16 Hampshire pigs

••

2S Head 01 Hogs

Farm Machinery

9 Head 01 Cattle

'The Old churches provide q. full
day of worship and fellowship each
Sunday for all.

Remember the Lord's Day
to keep it holy.

Ord Ministerial Association
27 -He

•

A Day of Worship

•

2 feeder sows

, \
TERMS-All 'sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount credit will be extended for six

months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit should be mad'e with clelk before sale" No
property to 'be removed from premises until settled for.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25

I ' ,
Due to my health and not being able to continue fmming uny lo'nger I am going to sell. on t4e farm whi.ch J

now occupy, which is locateq" I' mile west and t mile north of the Ea~terbrook school, which is 5 'miles north
of Arca-dia, the following personal property, 011

1 roan· cow. 4 years old

Whiteface cow, 4 yrs, old

Yankee gang plow
3-section harrow
P & 0 l·row lister
2 horse cultivators
1-foot Monitor grain drill

10-foot Osborne rake

1 black mare, 8 years old

George Elder, Owner

'PUBLIC SALE
" ;1·· .

SUNDAY

qf the most powerful figures in
the r wodd today, and most of his
rniners agree with him. The Pres
ident cannot get the majoIi ty of
the 90 men in the senate to ag1·ee
with hiw. much of the time.

I Wltnt to the Rodeo Theater,
proprietor Wanen Hall who is also
arena directol' of the rodeo" I

-cided not to have another sign put Many of the autos pa:;sing honked,
on, so I didn't get the job, so I guess they still remcmber me

aft", I' being away for 14 yeal s. I
Momlay afternoon a lot of Holt I wandel' if they will rcmembel' me

county Fals went past th~ fair after I have becn dead 14. ~'eals,

gr()Ul1l1s going south. I would not but I am not planning on coming
hAve known whcre they wne flam back to find out,
if I had not seen Coach Bill Cook
of Atkin~on driving one of the
cars. He is ag teacher now, how
eVCl', so I reckon it was hl~ e.g

guess Burwell people do not havf cla'ss he had with him. Fool' Bill.
to be told that th~y have one of He had to put· up with a John
the be~~, theaters, m. thE' country, Ward when he was coaching at
as they fIll the blllldwg. ~he seats INorth Loup, and now the super.
are. padded lIke cal' cushlOns, and Iintendent at Atkinson is a John
I flgun:d I wO~lld, prob,ably ,go to Ward. Speaking of football re.
sleep, But I dldn t. 1 ~e pIcture . I' th t I h~ve not seen an, , "T' , ' 1<:1 1'" t cl ' mlnl s me a ~\\ a:; ,I eaSlll e ~ anl, m e ylt- ll-man game fOl' several years. I
color. fhe play followed the 11l;es like the six-man game best, be
of the bo~k almost exactly WIth cause you know whne the play
~he, exceptlOn of what had to b~. '. gad where the ball is
onutted. It goes to prove what a 1S ~om n.
lot of movie gael's· have' alwi;lYs Imo:;t of the h~
contended that the way to make a "
picture interesting is to follow the The latest thing is the imitation
vlan of the bool< flom which it is cigal'eltes made hom canlly. They
uHlele. now put O~lt \Vesteletes, Camales

The tl'Qublc with some people is and Lucky I<;ltes in packs vel'Y
that they forget that it takes as .similar to the n'gular cigarette

eartons for the kids, the Idea
long in some cases to plan the job pl'obably being' to get them inter
as it does to dO the wOl'k, In a e:>ted in the real thing that much
huny to get the job d,one, they' eqrlier in life, 'Just sit back some
stal t in a hapha~a)'d mannel' and ' , d
find in the end that it took them time and listen to the ct'azy a s
just as long 01" langel', flnd the they sing and preach over the
job wa!> one to be ashamed of, ra,Ho, or read the ones they put
Which leminrTs me or a young into the popular magazines, and
man in BUlwell who put on a you will agree that it is no won
\\'indow sign there WIth white del' that RtlSsia thinks we ale
paint. I asked him how it hap- erazy.
penNI that the paint wC'rked so The boys hauling potatoes along
nice, and he said he was using tI\e ~ighway lUust ?ave thot:gh.t I
outside paint and puting a. little was doing a leal Job of painting
Knosene (n it. "It won't last long," the signs o'n the fence, As they
he said, "but I will be O~lt of town did not have any bouquets handy
in a week 01' two, and you will to throw, they threw potatoes in
get a job of putting it on again steal1, That would have bcen fine
when it comes off," I<;ver:1 bit of if they hadn't picked out the
tqat paint was off in less than two dalnagell ones to throw. LuckIly
months, but the storekeeper de- for me, they missed the target.

THE ORO QUIZ, ,91{O, NUJ)RASK1\

La!1t\...e~k I commented on the.
boy>i running Jolm LaCornu COl'

dogcatcher ;md aftei' ~ WI'ote the
item and before it was pl'inted, the
Pr",siuent stated he would not
appoint John L. 4fwis dogcatct:er.
Sinc¢ the,n I have been heanng
quite a lot of comment on that
remark,' both in' Burwell and North
Loup. It seems 'to begenetally
agreed th,at nobody wants John'L.
fOI' dogcatcher, but everybody de
plores that fact that the chief ,ex
ecutive shquld use .stich langu\1ge.
He certainly did not do the head
.....~ +,",0 rn''''''~t'~ ~n\l h:l'Tl1. fUld he:

. I am not a smoKeI', but. I do
like· to fook at' pipd, and that i;>
where Ray Hahn's Grill in Burwell
COlnes in. Ray believes in making
a display of pipe~. and he is doing
quite a job of if. On the s6utp
waH, right in front of the lunch
counter, he has pipes spread
everywhel'l\ more than two· hUrl
dl·ed of them, and very Cew,dupli
cations. He has all the, popular
makes', incluuing PUl'ex, Medico,
Dr. 'prabo\v, Yello-bole, Welling
ton, Tnlline, Mel:O Cob, Honey
Dew, Falcon, America, Cobbie,
Missouri Meerschaum and Small
Fry. The latter must be intendet\
for babies to cut tbeir teeth on.
They ceitainly are too· small fOI'
actual use, .

In WIlting such a column as' t~is,
one mu'st of necessity write abQut
the scenes and events that occur
wherever you hap~en to be at the
time. Since I spent five days of
last wet;k at Burwell doing sign
\\'ork at N~raska's Big Rodeo,
that is Where I picl\ed up a num
ber, of ideas I will p'ass on in these
palagraphs. The ne\',;' dates are
up now, al1.d, in' order to save you
a,~l'ip up to Burwell to read them,
they are Aug. 8, 9, 19, and 11 in
1£151. Since 1952 is a leap year,
they will doubtless move up five
da:>'s to Aug. 13, 14, 15, and 16,
1£15.2. What occurs to me is this:
Burwell Ii;! one of the few shQWS in
the nation that can announce "
year ahead just what dates the
show will be on. The reason is
that the big sho\\'s pick out their
dates and the other shows all'ange
their dates to suit.

in charge

assisted by

Mrs. Correll

Special Music

Oct. 8-22
8 p.m. except Sat.

Bible Preaching

Rev.
Norman Correll

The Assembly
of God Church

WELCOMES YOU
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and this is as it should be. How-l sort of July }<'ourth on an intexna- that with which they celebratCLI
ever, laws favorable to the farmer tional scale. . ,Childl'en's Day.
should not be passecl for the sole The day and what it means is -000--
ami only pmpose of getting votes. important only in so far as it is Some kind soul evidently thinks
Fmther, if any legislation, good 01' accepted by the people of all the it is none too early to get a fast
bad, is passed, it will be done by nations involved. It is important start on our plans for an ice
both parties, and both will be only as its importance is enhanced skating pond in Old, for use this
entitled to cI'edit 01' blame, by all the people concexned. The' winter.

What \\'e need in Washington is }<'oul'ih of July would have no sig- At least, they clipped and pre-
statesmen and not politicians. \Ve nificance if the people had not, sented to me a stolY .from the
need lllen who will consider the since the bE'ginning of OUI' nation, York paper about their plans thel'e
good of their eountl y, rather than insisted on observing it with ap- for not just one but TWO ice skat
theil' desire to win votes for their propriate cen:~l1onies, lng ponds. The Sertoman club
partj'. We need men 'who will do The idea of United Nations Day (what,ever that may be) is taking
what their conscience tells them is to enliot all the people behind the two ponds in hand and will
to do, and not, like I<;sau, sell their the work of the United Nations maintain them,
birth) ight for ~ mess of pottage. General assembly. In so c;loing the Well, it is easier to t!lI'OW up

. people of all the world will in time that earthen rim for the pond be
come to accept the idea of a fore the ground free~es. No doubt
united world as a matter of course, about it. And of coul'se Onl kids
just aJ: we accept July Fourth, do like to skate, no doubt about
Thanksgiving' and Christmas to- that either.
day. , What group will spon:;or ice

The idea of a united world first skating ponds in Onl? '
took definite forlll at the Geneva . - 900- - , .
conCert-nce' immediately aftel' Say ... wher~'s our munlclpaj
\\'orld War Olfe, when the League Iconcert series gone? '
of Nations was formed and the I bO~lght ticket.s. You bO~lght

idea of a World Court was in:;ti- tickets. We all want. to heal' and
tuted, That both failed at th'at: see more of those good features.
time i.s no indictment of the Idea, The fall season was to be the
but is an illl\jctmo1t of the nations concert season.
involved, !n fact, the failure was The fall brings us many things
only proof that the world was not Lesides this bright blue weather
yet ready for such an anange- and the foddE'r in the shock.
ment. . Here we've alrE'ady talked about
, Today th~ idea of United Na. buckwheat and ice poolls!

Hans nas taken definite' fOlm in -Irma.
the police action, as it has been -----~-'-----~.~_
called, against North !<orea, and . . ,
the reslllt of that action m\lY have W' d' C k"
far great,el' significance than any ar s 00 In,
of us realize.. The ~ction to date, hat's olumn
while hanllOlliOuS, has becn mark-
ed by a certain crudeness which Back in Civil war days, if you
might well be expected of any idea I can remember that far back, the
not yet fully Walked out. gOVE:rlUllent had a rather clever

But, if the first )lefinite action combina,tion of knife, fork and
by lhe United Nations c,an bring spoon whi<;h they fUl'llished the
peace and unity to a war torn boys in blue when they went forth
nation, then the idea is well Worth to the camps. It was compact and
While, and demands the fullest cO~lld be carded in the pocl<et. It
support by all the people of all the was built like a jack knife, with
nations concerned. To do other- one rf'gular bladE', another blade'
wise would be to admit failure, like a fOl'k and still another like 3 I

and the 1{Olean acliop. i~ certain- spoon, which folde<,l up, partly in-I
ly not a failure. side and partly outside the handle.
------~----- They had their advantages, and

also their disadva.ntages, among I
which was the fact that you could I
use ol}ly one of them at a tiOle.
Thus, while you, could use the
kniCe to cut your meat, you could
not use your for~ at the same
lime to hold it, and whUe you wele
using your spoon, the other two
items were out of the pictme.

But the worst part of it was the
Time for buckwheat cakes! fact that the cQmbination was not
When the leaves fall and that sanitary, and was condemned by

nip is in the air, it is lime for the medical depaltment and the
buckwheats again. more modern three-piece set is-

Real buckwheats, not the mixed- sued instead. Still, if those com
up, ready-made pancal<es that binations were still beinS- made
pasS (pass with whom?) for they would sell like hot cakes to
buckwheat cakes. campel'S and picnickers, who

They are so easy to make, the might not use them, but who
old-fashioned way. Let me tell you would like to have them along in
how to fix the batter. case of emergency.

Put to soak in a half-cup luke- So far as is known, those out-
walm water' a cake of j'our fay- fils went out of general use mare
odte ;yeast, with a bit of sugar if than 70 yeats ago. My father had
:>'ou like. ope \~hen we \\'et'e Fttle kids! butt.t

,Then mix, about half and ha,lf, disappeared. It was the on y one
white flour and pUI'e bUcl{\vhejt ot the ltind I remember seeing
flour with lukewarm water to until I made the trip to HawaiI.
make typical pancake batter. About 8,000 of us workers wex:e
Wh~n the yeast is bubbly, add that billeted in a: place cailed Civil~an
to, the batter, cover it and let ,it Hous,ing Area 3. That is a: lot of
set in a non-drafty place fo)' at people, and we had been thei'e for
least twent:>'·four hours. Longer is several months when I made my
petter. discovery.

*Whenever the batter doesn't I was walking along the street
have any bubbles in it, you can one day when, t'ight before my
sti:ut them up again with: the ad- ej'es, I sa';v what at first I took to
dilion of a half-cup of pither kind be.a badly battered knife, Picking
of ,flour; a tablespoon of s~lgar, or it up, I found to my, astonishment
half cake of yeast. An,d a little that it was one of those combina
waei', ' tion outfits from Civil {val' 'days.

To be the best, they should de- There wasn't much left of it. l'he
velop a soury smell and taste. W90d was off both sides of the
When you go to fry them, add salt handle and the kniCe and spoox't
to please. Iblades were gooe, but the fork was

.
Serve good and hot wi~ syrup still theI'e and in a fair state of

and butter. preserva,tion.·· , ..
Homemade sausage is the best 'Just how it got there is 'a mys

accompaniment, bu I wll! also set- tery that will n~vel' be solved. It
tie fOI' fl:ied eggs, bacon, salt pork might h,a\'e been canied there by
01' what have j·Ol!. some veteran shortly after' the

~ 000- Civil war, but where had it been
After bt'e(l.kfast, set the remain- all those years. Your guess is as

del' of the batter aside." good a,s mine. ., .
Restalt it in a day 01' two-see

above '.
Next time you have buckwheat

cakes, in a couple or thl'ee da:>'s,
they will be better. For they will
have that old tang If you think
they are too sour, add a pineh, and
I do mean only a pinch, of soda.

Kind of a guessy l'ecipe. But
awfully easy to do.
. Our grandparents kept the bat

ter going all winter.
I don't think you'Jl ever be s;lt·

isfied with synthetic ones again.
And. .. free adv . ',' for years

I've bought pUl'e buckwheat flour
at the Farmers store!

":-000--\..
Congratulations to President

Bill Steen of the Chamber of Com
merce and to the membel's of his
committee for the good job they did
on the Kid Parade Sunday They
really dl'ew a crowd.

There were some mighty cun
ning entrie,s: the crowd liked the
sho\\'.

1<'01' $25 the Chambe.r of Com
merce couldn·t cook up a bigger

, attraction than a pet parade like

, United Nations.: ..
Tues<!ay, Oct. 2~, is United Na

tions Day throughout the world,
or ,that part of the world repre
sented by the United Nations. To
us the celebration of the Fourth
of July has become one of the
most important observances of the
entire :>'ear, but the p'rin~iple be
hind United Nations Day IS of far
greater s~gnificance, since it is a

Phone 40

Ord, Nebr~ska

EVANGELISM

GEORGE'S MARKET

Subscription Price
$3,00 in Nebraska
$3.50 Elsewhere

i Personal \.
To Women With

Nagging' Backache

Bi9 Appetites
Big appetites come from the crisp autumn days that

will be here soon.

Their tender. satisfying meals are mainstays of

autumn meals-and economical enough to feed growing

Mother doesn't mind those big appetites, even though

they pose a problem in planning menus. If she's a wise

mother. she'll let George's help her with the menu prob-

children all they wunt.

lem.
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The Ord Quiz
pUlJlisile~ at Ortl, Nl'Lr;lfo,J{a

., A. we get older, .tres. and strain, o\'tr
f;xertiun excctisi\·e emuking or e.xpv.!:lure to
cold so';,elimd slo";$' dow n kidnel func
tion. This may lead many folks to cou\
1'1ain of nagging backach~, luss of pq' and
t:ntrgyz heuunches and (Ii~z.ioess. Gctting
llP night. or fre"ucnt pas>ngd may re.ult
fl'um minor bladder irrilatiun. due to coM,
darr,pnl:~s CJr didary inditi~r~tiuns.

If )'our di:;curnforts are due to these
tauScA, don't wait, try Doan's PiP~.. a mild
diun.:Ue. Uscd SUCCt;::,,::Sul1y 1))" nulhuns for
" ..er ~O )'cars. While these ,)'mplums may
cftt.:n othtrwitH~ occur, it's ama,..ing how
nl&.ny timt3 Duan's' &ive hallI')" rdicf
1,e1p the 15 miles of kidney tube. and fillers
lh",h out wll~tc. Cd 1)oan'$ Pll!$ today)

Entered at the Pustorr!ce In Or';
Valley County! Xeul'aska, as :5e<.:ond
Class Mall ~ att<r under Act ot
March 3, 18i9.

E, c. LEGtiE'l"J',
EUITon DntI l'UlIl,ISIIEn

.c:. H. _'l.klng - :. - -' Ad", ~lllnllll:'"
aIanlll l{tltHhul1 - - Xt"l1 Edl"{or

Thil:ly Years.
Last week in Ord a cutain

event was eeleb/athl, an event
that might have passed unnoticed
by all not diJ c\tly concerned, but
one that has done much in the
past fot' the people of the c~:)\.lnty
and will do even more in the fu
tUl'l'. It was the annual Achieve
ment day of the Valley CO~tnty I<;x
tension clubs.

This was a great event in it-
BOl/V ILt and PultZ For. self, but no gl'eater than the fact
. ' that it was the thirtieth annivers-

. It would be intelesting, if pos~ ary of the founding of the first
, ~iblE', to find out jU:lt how much is extension club back in 1920. 'The

being paid !or votes this year. Pel'- idea \~as new then, but has come
haps thele al'e a few who acttlally to be an accepted fact sin~e that
do not believe votes are being paid time. It is of special interest" to
for. The fact is, it is illegal note that C. C. DalE', present ex
to buy votes. But that does not tension agent, 01 ganized that first
alter the fact that votes ale being club.
bought and paid for. Dale came to Valey county as a

The nation has C"ome to a de- young man in 1919 and took over
plorable state whe'n this can be the work of county agent, a new
,~aid and said truthCully. }<'i1";t, idea in Yalley county at the time.
~here is the labor vote.. While it He came at an important time in
13 tIue that not all oigalll.zed .labor history, when prices of farm land
will vote the Democru,hc tI~ke.t, were soarin'" to unbelienilbltl
the !ac~ is that the leaderslllp .IS heights and the people who b(;

'advocatmg that all Its mexnbershlp Iieved those prices would con
vote for. the. party that en(lcted \ Unue \';ere riding for a fall.
labol' IE'glstaiton. . .

, ' . . Many fanners took a ternflc
'1 he fact is that many men III the beating at that timE', al}d this con

ranks will not be misled by ~he llition of affairs continued for fif
statelllent~ made. Th.e~ l'e~hz.e teen :>'ears or more. In such a
th?-t I~bot cannot be gn.en ~\CI>- time and und,er such conditions,
thmg ~t would like ,to ?a\ e WIthout the value of a falm consultant in
ypsethng the equillbl'1um of eve.!'y the county capital can hanUy btl
other department of our SOCial undcrestimatect Bal;! as it was,
scheme. They und.erstand that the without the advice ginn by the
Taft-H'lt'iley law l~ nec~ssary for <:,ounty agent, conditions would
the benefIt ar:d plOtecilon .of the doubtless have becn far worse.
men of labor III the r(l.nks. . t' f dif
, - " ~ 't· 't- Fanllmg prac Ices are 301' •
.ttO\~ e\ er, the 0,1<1 H;OS uupor ICerent today than they were thirty

ant pIece of labor leglslatio.n \~as years ago. Many of these changes
the Taft-Haltley law! .and It \\1\S iuight have come as a matter of
put ac~'oss by a coalliton of both course, but others might not have
Republ~cans and DemocI ats. The come at all if they had not been
R~pubhcans could no~ ha\ e done I tded out in experiment stations
thIS alone" Therefore, If t.he law is and found (0 be good, after which
g.ood, credit should .be gIven both they were recommended for local
slde~. If the law IS bad, both use. }<'an11ers are independent,
parLes must tak; the blame.. and it takes time to get them to

More recently efforts ale being adopt any new idea, but the fann
made to corral the farm vote. Much setup today is vastly diffCl'ent
favorable legislation has been than it was thirty years ago.
enacted, and,~_~~~_:::ore will be, Much of the credit is due to

C. C. Dale, who has continued on

lthe job all these years, giving his
advice freely to those who have
asked for it. He has had his
troubles in that time, and has met
with opposition, but he has never
fOl'gotten that his is a position of
service. Our hats 'Should go off
to County Agent Dale.
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Yellow.
Jersey

J:I,.II .....nnd

THRllLl~G

BULB OF,~~R! ....
18 choice bulbs- ..
6 different 'Vori·,
cties for indoor.
outdoor bloom!

SUN NY BAN K I-lb. 31 C
MARGARI" E Pkg.

'1"

8 25000·OfOhoursetJ.
and $2500.00 will be glvell
to your church or charitY",

\2J .oHlER fIItE CASH PRIZES .=--~
. t·Jed ,,,,1/ detail. fII no",' .' itd•••

1(lICHEN CRAFT ~,r..ft
FLOUR) 2~;1:. ~J.98 .'_~~:

'/A
(

15'c f
Lbs.

, ..' "

Lb, :le· v•

....Lb. 6c '
~ ..

Early Black i-lb. 19c
ea::3tern-quality. Bag .F

. ....-. ..

Nob Hill Ooffeet~
Airway Coffee t;~

.Wh"I' '0' ' d-~ or Vt11cat ;'20'02:< 1,1 .\I e rea .M.r~. Wright'~ .•.Loaf. C
~ '"': ;' .,. '.

Salad Dressing Duch<'Bs. :.~•.J~',33c

Toilet Tissue Challllin 4 GJ~·~i~el29c

Cluthcs washed in Surf
~equire no lin",ing. .is·oz. Pk/;.

Surf

2le

30e

Exh'a freshness when you buy means
extra. navor on j'Oltr table

Tops removed,
crisp and ::5weet

--The PI'esbytcr:an chmch cir·
cles Illet \Vcdnesd:ly aftelnOOI1.
The Eslher circle Illet willi 1\lrs.
J. 13, Ollis, HU~h with :\lrs. Ht1gh
Carson and the Vorcas circle met
with Mrs. J. V. McCall.

--Mr. and Mrs. Jake Schmidt
and Jean Aml spcnt the wcek end
in Iowa. In SiC!J1CJ' they ybilcd
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loyal
J ohnS0n am! in Hcd Oa.l< thcy vis
ited Mr. Schmidt's sistcr, Miss
1ilillie Schmidt, and his brother
and wife,MI·. and ~lrs. Hany
Schmidt.

-·1\1'r. anJ Mrs, Aclrian l~uscl,

and Va vid were Sunday' suppt'r
g ut'sts ofMr. amI :\11'5.. Leonard
SUlllinsld anel Coken.

tile Itore!

12~.2"oz. Pkg,

.
~~~....Wj'Jjia._J&~il'..PMt~.lAi·l.d:jQlJ,••~'

, , :., .

~r~~~~~~~~~l~}t1ix .27C.
add water and bako H.,oz. Pkg.

Neslle's Morsels
:3emi-sweet chocolate. '
forTolllIolJst' r.ookies .. " .G-oz. 13ag

-

.;

Squash' Table Queen vJ.rkly; 4c Potatoes R"d, v.s. Xo. 1, M\:(,lur,\ lO,pvun'} 3'3'c' ,
ideal {vr individu118cnin,!;s, Lb. 8eb;led .i~e Vcllt View Bel,!; .

Pascal Celery J;.~~tI~f-;t~f~~: ..... " Lb. (2e ,Grap.efruit ~10riol3; sedle,,~;' wilil.i .•: •• ; .Lb, 'ge'
Dates llccts Parsnips

Grapes Yams Tomatoes

Soap , 61
White K;ng, granulated; C
22~oz. Pkg. 30c: .' iG-oz: Pkg. .

.Cor~ed Beef, "ash
Ariflour Star Uranu, '.
ready. to heat and sen'e .1·1b. Can

Carrols
Cabbage' Various size head::;,
, ideal for cooking or salads.

; .

Sweet Potatoes
Cranberries

-·1I1r, anJ !III'S, Franl< Kapustka
and family drove to Loup City
SunJay whe re they visited 1\11'. anc!
Mrs, Al Krolikl.l\\'sld,

-·1\1r. anJ Mrs. Frank Kasal
spent last Thursday aftell100n in
Grand Islam!. •

-·\\'ednes,J3)' aftt'll1oon Mrs, F.
A. Bada entel·tafneJ thlee tables
of pinoehle pla'>','rs ut her hon,)('.

- George Vasicel< and Melvin
Jonas of Burwell aJiu \Vil1ard Beck
of Arcadia went to North Platte
TuesdaJ' to attend a StanclalJ Oil
meeting.

-l\lr. ar.d Mrs. Henry Janus
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Lconarll Suminski and
Col';cn.

- ~1r, amI 1111'S. Vic J{(,1111edy
drove to York Sunuay to visit her
gnl.!l'lmother, 1\11'5. H, \\'. Buscl1,
w!w was iII an,j passed away early
;',lomlay 1ll0n1ing'. Mr. and Mrs.
Kennelly went bad< to York the
miuclle of the week to atlenll thl'
funer~11 ser\'ices an<..\ went on fo
Omaha to visit their peUt'nts, 1111",
and 1111'S. R. C. Husch 8.nJ ~1r. ami
;',[rs. C. C. Vau~h!l.

-Mr. al1LI Mrs, Albert Parkas
spent Sunday evening with 1111',
and ~lI's. John Blaha.
-~lr. 'and Mrs. Edw. Gnasler

sp~n t Til ul'sllay in GranJ IslanJ.
-1IIr~. Eel HacJ,el aEd Mrs.

Hussell Hose spent Monuayafter
noun with Mrs. Lo'.vC'll Jon(s.

U. S. GOOD ;479mature beef Lb. I C

...... ~.-.... -.L~.'·37c
45c

.Lb.·49c

~\~!!~{~~,ap 2 t~~~~ 25c'
harLI-milleJ ..... " ...

Walnuts

Pum
1

' pkl-o'':Moon B'eam: 2. No. 21,,'2' -t9c
.'\ golden, dry pack, Cans ~

Syl",up l{aro, Billo Labol :(dark):'..~~~-.,. "..~~~i 49c
Casca'de Ikan(l; I-lb. 4:1c
large si.~e ._.•_._ ... '"' -.=.. ,.•-:;~ •••. :Bag

.<~'::f/f/': N .'

_:~,d..!l
~'.'<'~ .!~,:.:::~- ,,~: ".

~
.._.·..t.~~k.:.. '!~~...'." b'ecouse it's !!!E,If;~, y;;;Y;ii MIL 0'. ~" :~I~-r.· AMERICAN-t·, ,~ I H,
·N".. _..... ~ dCHEDDAR-RICH'".','.' r an _ . ..J

Dutch MillCheese. ~~~', 850
-,. ,,

O. I C k 12-oz. 24ys er rae. ~rs Supremo Pkg. C

Hoi Roll Mix ;Uff'S ltk~~' 27e
C k M"x'~ 20-oz. 35ca e I 13etty Crocker ,Pkg.

,Oh"l" 0 0 Hypowcr, 15-oz. 29I I on arre with bNJ;S ,: .·.Can C

T I · 10 %-oz. 19ama es El1i:::, in gravy , .Can C

S k. If. .2 No ? I' 25'auar rau ;stp~le Crock. . . . )'C~;;.,;,~ C

Small, meaty,'
fresh, pork .. ,.. '... _.... Lb.

9c

----_._-------~----_.~-----,--------~

'fop quality;
large ordIig-style

Hl'g. 25cCakes

SMOKED;
First quality brands.

- Sunllay dinner g\1f'sts of 'fl'.
and MI·5. Eel Janus were Mrs.
Katherine Zulkosld, MIS. Jve
Osentowski, MI'. anlt ~hs. Bd Jur'
zensld and fan1lly and 1\11'. ancl
:\1Is. Jack Novak anJ family of
GI'ce!ey and Mr. and 1111's. St(VC
Vubus of \ ....olbach, I

-1\1r. anu Mrs. Richanl Bab
coel, anu Limla of Scolia wcre
\ ....eJncstlay evcning din;:er guests
of VI', and Mrs, F. J. Osentowsld
<:nd sons, '

-~lr. ar.ll Mrs. GeralJ ~lan

c)lester' ami Esther and Glen
Bschliman drove to Granll Island
FriJay evening .to visit Ed Man
chester in the St. Francis h0s
pi tal.

, .

Cht:ck trimming-as well as price-when you compare meat.
value, Safeway's price is alwa,Ys on the trimmed, full.v~lue cut· :

Yoi,lel Soap 3
Lux-~ maKe HlIe of .
daintiness ...• , , , .

Toilet S9ap
Casl1mel e Buuqud, Itt·gular
loveI)' and mild ........•......Cake

FresltSiock's Fall FooCls
:Sweet Cider .Mvtt'~"''''3.•• , •••·~:~~g 49c.
,Grapelade Welch·~. cc'ncord ... }1~~ 25Q
Marsbmallows ~'tuff~l.e~t •••••.;:~~: 290
C.. 'eke s Btl~Y Bahr; . 1-lb. 26cra r s:llled, ~oda Bolt

D • d P Rosdla. 2-10. 43"rae runes llH;diulll s[z.~ l'kg. v

Dried Apricots ~·alHY }~~: 45e
- Popcorn Gevr~ie Porgi~, )'e11o\\· ~BI:g 35t

R• ' 3-10. /,,3Ice Sh'jW BOJ.t, regular. white .... , .l'kg .. 0
.' L'ma Bans Suryni HJjI~; .• 2·~b 2ge .I e lJaby. drbl " ........ Bag

~"I·te Beans SUIlIlY :.I.IlI.~. 2-lb. "r."
~ ,l.Inat "'itlb n, dr~,~ l>\lv

P k·R f ,,'45" d F'II t CUWI,lddy read1 290or . oas EoslvnDutts" Lb. e .vO I e s ~yrU'clnn:" Lb.

'Ground Beef It·sallt<cet Lb. 53c' Frankfurters T(,P'llI:J.II!y.~C1lall Lb. 59c'
, I , ' t' .. ~

SlllokelllI~llns Chili . A~sorted Lunch ~Jt'ats

Sirloin Steak
Picnics
Spareribs
B'ologna

Ji'estit1cFall Vallle~

Wheat Meal Post's Cereal .... .. ~t~~: 21e
Panc::llke I,III,'X A.unt Je~li.llI\ 3""-,lb. 45c

" ". Buckwhcat., Bag

Pancake Flour Victor 3B:,bi 25c
'M I 12-oz. (.Ieo asses Aunt Dinah Botlle

J Ily Mu"sel!llan'~; 2-lb. 31e.e AI'pIe-Grape , ,Jar
• lHb 33Corn Meal Mammy LOll, )'Cllow .. ,Bag e

M "- or Sf'aglJdli, cut; 2-10, 33cacaronl Q,uli yBrand Bag

N odles · 16-~~ 21eo QualIty. cut. Ba"

FI t " -{or biscuil.~, 40· oz. 3geee mix muffin~, meat pie.! Pkg.

Mince Meat !\uue Such Brand ~~·~~ (9c
Wh ·t H" 2 ~o 2I.!. 25I e ommy BanJo .... , ·C~ns· 0

:. (~

Local News
-Mr. and Mrs. Ted Setlik and

Lany and Mr. anti 1\1rs. Syl Micek
spent Friday evening with M1'.
and Mrs. Floyd Konl,ole\\'::ild and
famlly. .

-JacI<, Bennie Hex and Wil
liam Ostrand all of M2.S011 City
spent part of Tuesday with MI'.
and Mrs. Merle VanZandt.

-Mr. and Mrs. George V2.skt'k
and family spent \\'eun(;sclay eve
ning with M1'.and Mrs. Vendi
Ptacnik.

-Mrs. George Houtby awl Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Scv.:nkcT and
sons spent Sunuay visiting' friends
in North Platte.

Ord, Nebraska

VALLEY COUNTY SERVICE OFFICE
1633 M Street

Fellow Serviceman:
So, j'ou have recd\'€'d "Greetings" and are taking the big st~p!

Con<>ratulations for yO'lr courage and patriotism-amI here I go wIth
my 'i: two bits worth," of tU1wanteJ advice. Yet, eight j'C<us ago., when

\ ~ took a similar slep, I then wished thel'e was some one to gIve me
a few tips. Anyway, after it is all ova and you come homc', j'Ol!
will say, 'I \'d)Uld not have missed it for a million and woulu not
go back for another million' . \ .
. Start you,r trip clean of body anJ clcan of mmd. You are ~n

the service now~anJ God keep you safe and bring you home Il1

good shape. Barring wounds that may come to J'ou in the conflid,.
qr accident or illness, the sel vice life can mal,e J'ou or break J'ou,
You can COme out a bum or J'ou can come out as a lot of man. If
you watch J'our step, keep J'our nose clean, J'our ears open and J'our
mouth shut-J'o.u will be 0$. I know, as I haye been through it.

I want you to reaJ the I'est of this letter carefully. Then read
it OVer a few more times, It may mean a lot'to you latt'r and may
keep you from learning the harJ way.
. }t'iI'st off,. in the serviee you will haye all sorts of chances to
make decision;;: You l;an decide to drink 01' J'ou can decide to stay
sobt'r and I n'lean to 'Iet it alone altogether. The pervice today has
rio room for a drunk or a bum. It is too highly gpecialized to haw
room for \he m,an \Vho~e judgment is clouded with ilquor. Promotion
tOllay is not fouled up \vith alcohol. In a combat area, .>'ou ney~r

know wlwt instant yuu may be callctl on for a quick decisio~l and
youI' life and the. liyes of J'OUI' bmldies may depend on you--If onc
buddy's life is lost or his boJy maimed because J'ou bent J'our elboW
too long, you wi1l never forget it.

. It is not sissy to say ",",0:' No one in the serviCe will compd yOll
to drink and no one will laugh at J'ou if J'ou say "No" and stick to it.
Those days have gone by. Tile smart seniceman today is the ont'
that is always sobcl'. '

Discipline;vill not bother J'Ol! .. It is taken fol' granted that orden;
are given lo be obeyed, no 'matter how nonsensical they may seem
to J·Otl. You will haye 90 day wonders who will bun) you uJl- but
thel'C is only one thing to do. If a dumb order is given, cany it out,
then gripe afterwards. Remember this, no officers can mal<e you do
a thing if you do not want to, but they can make J'ou wLoll you had.

Leave the handshaking to the other f€llow. You will have one in
your squad aqtl Olie in your platoon and probably one in your fIle.
Let him do it. He will ge~ the promotion and the soft detail, but
SOOner or lafer it will catch up with him anJ he will be tnmsfened.
It may getJ'ou places with youI' conunan<..\t'r, but not with your
b,uddies, an<..\ remember this, my friend, you \vill live with your buddies.
S,ome officers like .it.. You will notice. that the guy that has the long
nose always gets it rubbed off sooner or latH. We called them
"brown-nosers" and other more fitling names in the last wat but such
descriptive adjectives are not fitting for this paper. You didn·t Llo
i( at home, sodQn·t sta~t. If asked about something, just don't know
how it happenell. . ,. . .

As f~r as women are concerned, use your head. Just remember
you are coming back to America where there is a nice girl waiting
for you. One mis-step can cause you a lot of grief for the rest of your
life. ." ". " ,. .

Go to chun:h. No matter where J'ou are, or what religion the
shvices may b"" attend them. There is nothing that will take the
place of pl'ay.:rwhen you get in a tight spot.

Get a hobby to pass away your spal'e time- an orchestra, r-eading,
studying ,the points of intere9t and visiting them. Make a study of
tge hislory of the section J'ou are in, then use the museums and
l~braries--J'Ou will come home with mallY memories that will stick
to J'ou: Travel all J'ou can.

Get a.cqu~inted with yuur chaplain, He will help you get tp school
or gd into the hobby you waht. If )'OU get into a jani, sCe him. He
kno\\'s the score and is there to see that J'ou get a fair shake.
, \Vrite hOllle. }{ememQer J'our dud and mother are always worry

ing and walching for evel!y mail. It will be seldom that you cannot
\yrite home onCe Qr twio;ea week. It may seem like a small thing
to you, bul it is all your parenls have to look forward to, To them,
war is alwa.>·s com!;la t, even if '>'ou are far from the _ines. ,

Save J'our money. If J'Ou sa\:e $20 per month, in three y.:ars J'ou
W111 have' ncarly $800 with the paymaster and that is not hay, When

. you get that discharge, if you have $800 in re<:dy cash, plus your last
, month's musl,.eFll'g out pay: you will have nearly a $1000 in your
\ pocket. An nonorable discharge, $1000 in cash, together with some

tra<..\e that you can learn in the service will put you on easy street
when J'ou get out-There will be few boys at home that will have a
thousand 'iron Iller)' in their hands aiter tpree J'ears.

AND NOW GEl: THIS, If you are injured; no matter how slightly,
if you are ill, or operated on. or are for any reaSOn sent to sick call
Or t.o any h,l;ispital, even ,for a, day or aCe pill, make a note of it.
W{ite dowd the day', the'date and place alid unit. to which attached.
Get the names and addresses of your buddies who know of it and
write them down: A sprai.n, a bruise, illness, wouhds, or operatlon
a cold or anythipg that J'oil al'e treated for may show up as serious
after twenty J'ears and if it is not on your sen'ice record, you will
have to prove it senice· cOlll1ected to get any pension or compen-
sation. '. ,-.,. . .
.' You Illay have heal'll o(l11Y work as sei'\'ice officer-l\lst quartet

there wne 653 velerans who came to me \\'ith troubles and I'nany of
them were because they were not on record, One lad with a certain
disability needed compensation and it tool< 117 letters before we coul.]
senice'connect it. Another is drawing $150 per month-but it took
two years to gel it-no l·ecord. Another case--I am still working

'on it after four .>'ears, Another veteran who was on a bulldozer that was
turned over whel1 it slrucl< a mine on Omaha beach' in France received,
apparently, only minor injuries and he was treated accordingly at the
tin)c, and no record was maJe of it. However, someone had tipped
him off to a few thIngs and he had the name of the driver of the
dozer behind him and othel' witnesses, the day and date of the event,
the name of the doctor who treated him, With their names and
addresses it took only seven weeks to get him his compensation. If
he had not had those names and addresses I am afraid he would have
lieen out of luck.

A service-connection for total disabllity means the difference
between $150 per month plus an allowance for the family or parent,;;
if the compellsation is over 50'.:: instead of $60 per month. It means
that at any time you al'e in need of hospitalization, J'ou can get free
~reatment at a Veterans Administration hospital. And if it is service
connectcd, you get $150 per month after '>'ou have been in the hospital
more than 21 da.>'s. If J'ou cannot s.ervice-connect disability you get
nothing anJ have to wait a long time to even get into a hospital. '

In the eve'at you die from a service-connect disability, your
wiuow will gel $75 a month plus $30 for the first child and $25 for
each other child. If nlUr condition is service-connected. but not on
record or otherwise proved to be service-connected and you die from
it, your widow will get $·12 a month and $12 for the first child and
$6 for each olher child.

Hosvilaliz~tion, compensation and pension for your widoW' or
other dependents is wOlth taking care of- and J'ou are the only one
that can do it. A good many m~dical corfs men an<..\ officers for some
reason will neglect .to .pyt your lreatmen or disa.bility on your rccord
an(,l you will not reulize it until J'ou are lai<..\ up with a bad back, a
mental conditipn, bad 1<nee, etc" and you claim pension or compensa
tiO./l. Five years after you get out of service may be too late to
schiee-connect the disability unless you have the pl'oof that nlay
have to be secur'ed by affidavits from buddies that know of the
conditions under which it happencd, There are hundreds of veterans
unable to work and paying theil' own doctor bills for conditions that
happened in the service but for which there is no record.

: \VIite everything down. with the names and addresses and send
two copies home. so that if one copy does not 'reach them .another
will. It is easy to lose the record' if J'ou put it in your pocket or
bag. . .

The same goes for dOllal work If the service dentist fills your
teelh and later th.e filling comes out or .comes loose, the Veterans
,Administration \\rill fix them for life. If the plate is made, sec that
its' on record, also all extractions. Any service-connected disability
is good for compensation as 101,g as you live, but it is up to "you to
p,rove that it happened in the service. The vetenins Administration will
riot com~,.to you or write you to see if you are O. K. but if you can
prove that it happened in the. service they will give you the best of
care and for compejlsation >:ou deserve: Remember-it is up to you
to 'plOve it.

You have a light to see your recQnl before you sign the discharge.
Do:so, and if there is' anything missing in the line of medical or-dental
care that you have had, see that it is put on before you accept the
discharge. It is your right and the selvice wants you to have it so.
That goes for evCl'y illness and disability and dental care, no matter
how small it may seem at that time. Day, date. place, number and
10l;'atiol1 of hospital or dispensary, name and address of the doctor's,
nurses or cOlpsmen- get lhem and keep them.

. That's about all lhis time. I am telling you what thousands of
us have lealned by. bitter experience. For five years I have haJ
"elel'ans in my office eVelY day-many in houble and three-fourths
of them are in difficulties because they Kept no lecorlls of any
medical treatmenls in the service. •

Feel fnoe to write to me at any time, Through the foresight of
those two great SCI vice organizations, the Veterans of Foreign \Vars,
and The Amedcan Legion, th,e coiinty serVice office can'le into being
for. serving the. nec'ds of all vethans. .sOme day, you too will be
veterans, and be~ntit1ed and privileged to associate yourself with
one or both Of these group.s. I will be glaJ to hear from you and will
answel~ but write home fiqt a,nd often.. . .

May God keep you safe and well and bring yqu home to us
straight and strong in mind and qody with nothipg on your recol'J
exc.ept 'Service---Honest and Faithful.' A hitch in the service wil1
bring you 'out a man an,] if you decide to stay in fot retirement. you
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Arcadia, Nebraska

New Woods Pickers

Dean Tractor & EqUipment

New Idea 2·RoYI Corn Pickers

We believe in Arcadia, j too! This I is' our
62nd year of service to this community.

.Congratulations!
Kansas-Nebraska Natural Gas Co.

Arcadia State Bank
Founded in 1888
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served Arcadia

Con9ra tuIat ions'

IF YOU WANT TO SEE

ME, BETTER COME SOON.. ,

Sil1'ce' 1886 Reffel1mayet's has

'Co'ngrat,~/aHohs To· Our

Arcadia IIsl

Kansas-Nebraska Natural Gas Co.
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PJ\GE I~OUH. THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA O.CTODER 19, 19)0 '
------...;...---------------_._---...;.....---------~...;.....-----------------.-----------------..;.-
H· -15+0'ry of Arcad-a Is Story of stn:efs in betw€;en florn Horth 1881. It W2,S the first of thl:'ee er,a1 merchandise; state Bank of ness section anJ eight leall!ng Anallia for many yeals. He was Ining in 19p2, M.entioned also 19

, I . to south were Wall sUn:et, Bridge. bridges built approximately on the Arcadia, S. H. Burnham, president, finns put out of business, several also elected to the state If'gisla- M. L. 1"r;e8, who' set'ved on the

P C
'· D I sUed an(1 Round street, and from present site. • E. T. Garland, cashier; V. H. Stone, never to reopen. This was followeJ tUI'C and served two terms, begin- (Continued on Page 5) ..rogress. ommunlty eve opment east to west thete are Jonnel' The Arl'adia post offlce \vas es- attorney; John Wall attomey ;It by the drought years amI for some '"

avenut', Schmelzel' avenue and tablished and named by Sarah law, real estate, dnIgs. time An:adia lost more in popula: pm --- Ii
, By John Ward cinct Lo hencefolth known as Fullel' av"nuc. With the t:xception Hawt!HJlne, about 1876. Mrs, H[j,w- A number of the people men- tion than it gained. By 1900 ~he I

AI'e·adia. ME:anwhilt" pl'obably of Bric!ge sUe'd, th'2se stIeds and thome also taught the first ;;chool Honed in the above list became rallying point had been reached,
Arcadia, With the exception of about 1876, a post offic~ had been aVd,11t's WCIe named fol' dtizens of in Distdct No. 21, Arcauia, about well known in county cil'cll's later, ami the town has put on a healthy ION HAND

ElYda. the ~'ounE;Est vlll:J.t;'t' in estal.>lhlu.:J, anJ was known as that titHe. ~oll1e of the name,J aIt' 1879, anJ hac! cllalge of the fiI's{ notable Geol'ge S. Round, who gIowth since that time.
Valley county to incoIpoIatt', has Ano.uia. This r.al\\e was sug- still familiar,' and other:> are lost Sunuay school in the area, prob~ selved as sheriff of Valley coun- In 190:> Arca<.lia was enjoying a
hed' an interesting histoIy. AI- gested by MIS. Boone HawthOlne, with the passing of time, ably not far from that same time. ty for more than two decades. V. bUilding boom, and the following I
though a few hon,este8.uers ~vent mother of C. C. IIawthome. The A number of adJitiuns to Hie District No. 4 was doubtless es- II. Stone livetl in Oru fol' a time were mentioneu as building homes:
up into that part of the ~.fldl~Ie later still lives in Arcadia. original town cf Arcauia were tablish~u by anJ fOI' the benefit of and finally became a district Mrs. SaiisbuIY (2), O. D. Henyon,
Loup valley nearly as caIly as they From the book of miscellaneous moJe, and all within a space of D. W. and POller BI'own and judge. John Wall served as clerk A, Lane, H. E. Sawyer, E. H.
did tn the North Loup, the town n::col·tl in the COUll house We find a little mOl e tban two yea!':'!, ac- Alonzo 1<'1 aJenberg anu their for the Neblaska legislaturt'. P(ck, JoJ. J.', ~I1lbuln, C. Lan,l"rs,
was not actually started until a plot of. the original town of AI" COl Jing to tf.e Hcorels, The first fandies. , \V. 1<'. Jenldns haJ been IUIlning 1'etel' Chlistian (2), F, H, Da\'1.:3,
more than ten years later. cadia, made by GeOl'ge ~f. Hay- of these, Hawthol ne's adJitio:l, The Methodist church was the a nurselY for many years before F, H. Kinsey, C. 0, Blomquist,

The first reference to the AI" monel, surveyor of Shennan COU!1- was. maJe May 3, 1886, by William first churCh established in Ar-' 1889, supplying trees for settlers H, O. Cooley.
(aula al"a in the cOIl,miss!onel g ty anu filed fer record Oct, 3, 1\1. Hill, and was a plot of nine caclia, and Hev. Hale was an eal'ly to plant on their tin;ebl' claims a,s In addition the Odd Fellows
record of Vall':y county was n,alle 188j, nc)W GS Yl"UIS age), thu:; giv- block.'l, thl ee each direction. minister, possibly the first. Much well as fruit trees. Beagle selyeu were erecting a hall and opera I
in the minut"s for July 7, 1871, ing AI'l'adia its u:>ti1 birthday this Next came First a,j,jition to Ar. of the aboVe information was a tenn 01' two as county shel'iff house at a cost of $6,000. This
whell it was dtclued that "We )'"al'. Signing the incorporatio,1 ca(lia by Parl;::y anu Alice Roul1J fUIllished by C. C. HawthoIlle, and before the time of Geol'ge Round, is !ltiIl one of the finest buildings

• establlsh a yoUng prt'dnct known reconl were Parley and Alice and A, P. anu Minnie L, Culley, as conoborated by Mrs, Wall, whose in fact about 30 ~·"ars before. in Arcadia. Q, H. Kinsey was
'as Brownsville," This tool< in all Rounl! anl! Joh:, and Isabella \\'0.11, of ..\pdl 1, 1S87. Two months memory of eady events is ex- M. L. Fl'ies was county treasuI'er build in.g a barn.,. and a bank. 1[ L.\
of . the southwest cornel' of the ownels of the laml. 1a tel', June 1, Park Place addi- ceptionally keen. The Walls had in the '90s anl! also selVetl as a Fries anu J. P. Leiningei' wen'
county and ineluJtd all of the p:e- Of thcse foul' Mrs. Wall is the' tion was aclclcd by WilliA 111 L, Hill. a general. store in the building member of the state ~enate. bUilding additions to their lumber
s"nt to\\n.ship of AI'cadL:t and only one still living. She was bOln The railIoad addition to Arcadia she still own" anu wher\) Water- A. E. Charlton was pelhaps the offices anu ·shE;ds. :
J,az't" of Libdty, Yale and a Ii t- 1<'ebr. 23, 18:>7, and so will be 9 i was made March 16, 1888 and the bUly now has his store. best known of those men of the '
tIe, of the southw£st cOIner of years. old, on her next. bilthda,Y. papers were ~igned by H, R. Scott, Bill Vodehnal of North Loup ha3 e.ady days. ,He li\'eJ, in At:cadia, A Special meiltion i" made of Dr.
V t h I h h \ dOd d Lo C t d E. Bartoo, who was doctol' inIII G!1. . S e l\eS III , er oIl.le 111 ... l'ca la., pre8ident of the Lin'co,ln LanJ com- a bool<, published in 1889, which ~n 1': an:H up I y, an w~s .'

T. he line of thIs precinct \\ as Mrs. I earl Scott, lives WIth .hel pany, and by John \\ all an,l Belle lists all the business and profes- 1Il bt.;slness 111 all tl':ree to;vns, 111 I
a ZigZa.. ~ ltne runninp fronl. up Iand gets her 111.eals, ~s Mrs. \\all, l.Isab,ella) Wall. . sional men in every town in Ne- the ImPlement. busmess .m ?rJ
ne\l.r the pn';;ent locatlOl1 of Com' though stlll q.ulte actl,e, has neal- Th's last addition indicates that braska as of that dat,!. This is about 1900, E. T. Galuner sened \'
stock and ten miles north of the Iy lost ,her ~lg:lt. .' . "the railroad hau built into AI'- what it has to say of Arcadia, a telm 01' two as county surveyor.
s.outhwe~t C0111er Of the county to As l.ald out. tne ollglI;al town 0: i cadia about that time, This aJ,li-l anu probably is conect with the The "Trail of llle Loup" pub
.Q- po.int.ten {I111es eas.t .of that sal,ne I:\naUla. ~onslst".'U .O.f t.. our blocks tion was to the northwest of the exception of the location of the Fshed by Harold W. Foght in 1905,
(:olnel'. :rhe number foul' com- ll: each d;~'ection, \nth the exccp- main part of the town, and the town, which it puts in the central gives the following order to the
lcidetl wl.th the numb€!' of. t~e t:on of 1 2. bIO~I{s of~_the s?uth. depot is located well to the n~rll!-I part of Holt county, 113 miles eall,v settlers of the ArcaJia area.
s..dVJOI ll1:;tI'id ,east of AHa(ha I,\Cst COlnd, spuce 'p1.t"'Um~b:y to west. C. C. Hawthorne belleves north ~f Loup City. . First to come wa~ Geor!',e Mc-
where the earllest settlers sent be' used by the lalltvad ,\l1111 It. that tI1" I'al"ll'oad bUI'lt illto AI'- Th I' t . b t' l,uellar who accolJlI1g to lustery

'" . " "1 tt· It ~ - . e IS ll\OS are given vel' ann: IU ", •. 'thetr chllJr'en to school, b',lt thiS IbUilt ll1to to\\n a S,101 U1le a er. caelia either carly in lS88 01' 111 '" ., • was no credIt to the community.
may hQ.¥e been on!y a coin~idence. I The town w~s ,bo-'\.ll1~ed on th'~ ~S87. Now \{no,\n as the Burling- . "T:;e Met h,o d 1 s t £;plscopa~ Second, came Porter Brown. Tpird1 further ref€!'~nce to I reu~ct \. nOlth ?y ~,~ens stl,,,~t~ on tht: ton. it was th"n called the Lincoln ChUll.1, Rev. C. A, Hall, pa~tor, was Mll1gelson Coombs, then came
~o. { is made m the C0lnnus- ea.,t b>. R"~I'Old.S jl\tnUt, on th" and Black HtlIs railwa>.'. H. \V', Albed, .f.lour and feed, thoe. W .. H. anu Alonzo Fradenberg, and
s.io~et'smin.utesasofoet.'7,1879,south.,bY. Lander~ stll"et and.onl -, ·.f'. t' f · ... hd b. Arladla Couner, <;>, D....C.ra\l~, t.h.. e. next famIly was that of
whfn it was voted that the pre- the west by HastlI~gs street. 1'lom 111

1
01 ma IBon tlIlU'Sll e ,y Ieditor; the Arcaula (::rean}~IY, S"111Uel A H~wthoi'ne

r ~11' .. Bawt 10pll', Ll:~\\:nsvl e p,-: Wallen Pickett, pr'oprietor; the.L. '. ,_, '" ,
,. . cmel was doubLess named ,fol Arcadia Lumber company:' H.~. !he same SO\II le has It th~t 10

Porter, .Brown, an early allwal Curtis, manager; th~, An:ad(a .1~d a post office was establlshed
who hVCll {lbout tV.,'9 ..nll!es ea.st NtlI'seiy.' W, 1". Jenj{ips,' pro: II}. ~he Samud Hawthol ne hom~,
of the prE:i;ent Arc;luw, at th~ prietor; the Arcat;lia I{oller Mill:;3, T.he . pe~ple .wanted . to c~U l~
b~se of the hIlls and n?lth of the John G. SchoUl'l) and Co" pr~- 1310\\ ns, llle 1Il honol. of F~ItCl ,
hll~hway. . prietors; G..II. Bartoo, !ltat\on B,~own, but, thel.e \\as. alIeauy I

Sam. 1\tcK~lLlI' hau a h~mestead agent., . one Brownsvll1~ ll1, ~ebl aska, ~o
cOIHenng WIth the ,A rca,Jla ceme- 1 'd V \1' ~. J'.. tl1e name of Al eadla was adopt~d

tel'y MI'ng't'I"on Cuombs anel I Be
l
'09'Be a}d1 . Bant"h ~~]n~, H.e; in;;tead. It is 0.1.10' stateu that

. .. " .. stoe {; arn ge 1'0 CI'S, prOpnc- M"' " ,.' b . ~ tl f' . t
\lrnzo Fl'adenl'EIg hau honh:-I f II' - hI 1. St If. ... J.' k. Ingelson Coom s wa" 1e liS
~te~Js about tw~ miles southeast tOltStOf '<.Ill'> banbl :. uAllf·aPun;Cll'an,_ s.chool teacher, anu, that t~ere

'. . . ' ',', J' 130 .s 01 '; ,a! ~I, ~l • l~m w\:re seven. children at the tune
of-A.llaUla.~htch,Masu.1" Jp,llly bel'S billIards;.' }'(ter . Chnstlan, f hi·'
Lee anLl Jetl y IIa)'e,~ \,,:ere 10catfd fa:n~ rQachfnhy ;C~ml]\erC'i~1 osc ?O . agt;'.
at th~H1QlIth ~f I".ce;;. F'a!,k,qoutl:- Hotel, C, E. Rossiter,.p·ropl',ietQl; ,,~ontlIltllI'g', the Q,ook g~~~s
WE:stof ~\·cad.a. Uncle sam.Ha\\- J. B. Corey, meat marl{et; Olive I' cledlt t? Johry. Wall, .... ho alI~\.~ll
thollle hved east of Arcadia. Dubly, real estate; Peter DUl)'ea. in the \alley III 1880, fOI the Idea

1hec.e were the settlers wIlt'n the black'lllith . of bUddmg a town, The town was
Boone Hawthornes aniv.:d in ' '. 'c. • . platted in 1882, but was not put I
1875. Clyde Hawthol ne recalls ,,\Vllham Dustman, carp,enter; on recon1 until three )'ean; later,
this, partly flom memory and 1'lrst ;Ban!' of Arcadia, A. F, Cul- on the Jate mentioned above,. It I
also flom what he leanlt:J latH, le.y, ple~~dent. ~. H. L~ml~~rJ, also tells that the thil4 anu (ourtlr,
as he was only three )'c'als old ~l,C:,e-'pr.~s: "nt a~,.,~' .E, C ~r on, buildings ill Arcadia wele W. S'I
when the family came, Sanl Haw- c,;",lu,el r M, L',1'nes, Iumbel,' MI s, Owens harness shop and George
tl . e had' a place on th'e creek b. 1< uller, nlllhnel y; E. 1. angUastings general store. .
j~~~.neast of the piesE:nt alt:;p.ui:l, J. H· Garqqe!, ha~,d~'are; ~' ~; ..,.,' T};le town gltW by leaps anJI
hence the nam,", Hawthol.ne cw.:lc ~~~i~c~r~17esl;yGei~~gecl~~l~~:'~I~~~~' pounds, b\lt in the fifll of 1&90 the
.. Ed FUl~er st.;uted the .fIrst stol.e Hein blacksn;ilh fan1' I)J~('hiIH'IYc, he~l:twas bUlfleJ out of the bu~i-

111 Alcaula.about 1883, \n.whi;l~,lS . ~_.. . : .. , •. , " . ,. ~4~'~·~~~~~~.~._~..~..~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·-~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,!lOW the 111ld'll~ r"ld.of the btllld-. Jaq;el.and Schaedle, ge!l~lal, I. ~_--;-___ '1' : , - ':"~~::.v_-__- _
int; in which Otto IteHenma)'.::r merchano1l,~e; .S. J. Let-pH" v~llety •
has his stote at pl"eSent, aULlitions stOl"~; ~f. H. Long, postrnast.t:l', .. "'~' ....
wel'e built to the Oligin:l,l build- fUll1ltUle;, ~fathews all~ son, gd~-
ing, both front and bac!{. and the et'~l . mt'l'char;d,ise,; Chelles. E.
joinings. CaJt ,:;1.!lJ ,tlt'. hC'~~eo,l, i,n Mrnl1lch, physlllan; W', S. O'.'..~ns,
d1e Pl"i;~!lt building. hames3 makers; MIs" S, l't1I)'o~t,

W, 13. Ite nolels started the sec- bakelY; Sal~lutl S. l'enn<:pack,el',
,1' t e i hat lwae in a buil.l- ted estate, msul ance; L, A. Hey-

onu s 01 , ~l I, " nolus hardwl,l.l'e .
in&, Oil thl si t~.;. o~, the pn::s(t1 t ;:,," ' ... "., . •... ,. ",: ", ?'.
ban!e The olu burldlllg was taken VJ. B. ReynolJs, .'rcO) estaJ.".
out and the neW building was built fazm machinel y; Ring . Broth"rs,
then'. This pro!J;1.bly occuned in lively anJ fe~d; G, S. Round, lively
1S81. The first bridge was built stable; P. W. Rounu, refll ~sta,te,;
acrOSS the Middle Loup river Seott Hotel, R. M. Scott,phj

• .J somewhert' bdwE:en 1882 and, prietoI'; H. J, Shupp and Co" gen-'J _

,: i ~~~~ ""-'-'-;-._.-,-~--;-.~~.-'---------------~-~_._-------=.~-=----.--:=---.---:~~~::-=-----.----~=::.'-.------.----:-~
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. . . ' fOi' their progressive spirit in bringing the benefits and economies'
of natural gas to the homes of Arcadin. Theil' progran1 to supply fmn
ilies of Nebraska with a new, efilcient fuel deserves evel'Y commen<.la~ion. Welcome ·to Arcadia

, .,','
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Kansas· Nebraska

·1

-A Famous Name In He,at~~g

rl u_nt nr~ont '~r~ont Dr~o_oJ
•r un

Brings you a most COfnplete Line of Gas Heating

AVQilable to Yau Tlwough

T~E KANSAS-NEBRASKA NATURAL GAS CO.• Inc.

As City Dads we wallf to take this opportunity ..pl oflicially' welcoming you to Qur
cor,tmun}ty. We know you :will be g,ood citizens-the several weeks you have been

. with us,' ~onstructing mai~s~etc,. have given ample evidence 01 your desire to be so.
. . . .. " '_.' . ..

Paul Dean. Trustee

C. W. Starr. Trustee.

H. W. Weddell. Clerk-Treas.

Arcadia. Village Board

. ,

We are proud 01 our town~CJn4 we have fervent lalfh in its lufure. We areglaJ 10
have you with us In our joint purpose of building a beffer Arcadia.

w~ .J. Ramsey~ Chairman
" "'. " '.' . '" .

John Kaminski. Truste'e
'." '''.

. '. "

,Gilbert Gregory. Trustee
I:

, .,1
.bruant .AJlJf!el'llf{/ir;
~ FOR WINTER AIR COt4DITIONING
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Mr. anu Mrll. Eniil Adam~k an;!
family were WedneSday e\'enlng
guests of Mr.' and MIS. Knute '
Peterson and family. . i

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stan and
family wer'e Sunday dinner si.les~s
of Mr. and Mrs. Knute Petel'oon
and family., ;

Mr. and Mrs.' Martin tJrbans~i
and Son were Sunday, aftemoon
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Pete D1,lda
and sons.

Eddie DUda was' a Satl,l.rday aric.l
Sunday g-ll~st of Mr, and MJ'S.·
Joe HO!OLU1 and Harold, ' ,

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Lay!}er and
family were Tuesuaysupp~r
gUests of Mr. anc.l Mrs~ Neil Doane
anu sons. . '

Mr. anJ Mrs. Joe Dworak, Mr.
antI Mrs. Jim Cetak and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cetak arid
boys and Mrs .. , G~orge .DworAk
anJ Tommy wer~ s'upper' gues£$
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Napr'stek and family, •

'. for

HEATING AND AIR

CONDITIONING
Visit ours and dealers display floors

See the' Modern Heating Appliances

A Model and Style to Fit All Needs!

USE NATURAL GAS

have in helping you gain bette~ lit'ing th~ol.,gli

the use of Nathral Gas in your home. They will

be happy to co-operate with your favorite appU. '.

ance dealer in reco1l'l.1uendinl:( w.\ys in whidi

Natural Gas can bring you and _your {all, Hy,

greater pleasure, comfort and convenience.

r-----------~--------------~

\

Ask about the clean. economical fuel!

for

COOKING AND WATER HEATING

for

REFRIGERATION AND

,CLOTHES DRYING

USE NATURAL GAS

:More thai\ 500 skilled employees of Kansas

Nebraska' work round-tIte-dock shifts doing the

multitude of jobs necessary to operate the huge... .. .

system which brings you Natural' Gas Service.

But of greater immediate important t\' you is

the interest Kansas:Nebr.\Ska employees

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NE13ltASKA

, .

Na,lural' Gas Is· Here!
. f'~

~

Ii' .'. " ' '. . , . ',
T~morrowl; October 20. at. 8:00 P. M•• the ~fficialli9htin90fthe

First Natu~a' Gas Flame In AR~ADIA wil,l take place on ,the
downtown 1:streets. Come and enioy this ceremony.

, .

We of the Kansas-Nebraska Natural Gas Company are more than deligh~ed fo
become a pdr't of the .Arcadia business community. We are proud to. ~e(ve' yoVr'.,,_

• ". '. • • I '.' "\ ", \ r ' '.

thriving community and happy to be one of you. We more ~than apprec;ate'''y:,)ut- ,",:,"';:
. 't. . _. I'",", l " •

cooperation !and tolerance through the temporary discomforts of installafion·~'··' .,
,we apprecidte the warm welcome given us. We know that we will' becpme'o\
belter organ';zation through o'ur Arcadia' association we believe Arcadiq ~wi!.r

,be a better community because of us.
. r

OUR AIM ••• 10 Serve You' Courteously and Well,~'~•. .,:./.,'t) Help 1'0u Gel the MosllrolD Natural Gas Servl~~, .. ;.,..... ,';

,.', j

:nillbi.,

Mira .Valley
Mrs. Alma Br'edthauer enter·

tained seven tables of pinochle
players 1<'riday evening at her
home. Mrs. Edmund'lhlf(niall arid
\Valter' Fu::;s won the highpl'izes,
and Mary Rachuy and Dean Fuss
we re low, ' "'. '

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Sohrweid
and Mrs. Laura Fuss were in
Grand Island Sunday for the bap
tism of Lynne Rachell, the new
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. JellY
Jebka, Jr.

Several ladies of the Mira Val·
ley Luthnan ladies aid helped the
Scotia L. L. A. celebrate its 30th
annl\'ersary last 1"riday in Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. ' Lange' and
family, Mrs. Rose Fuss and Dean,
and Mr. and ~hs. Lares Hornickle
were· among those who attended
the Harve;;;t of 1!.a) p\Qny in Grand
IsI~nd SunLlay.

Mutual Benefit club met with
Mrs. E.,IniL Collins Welti1(,sdiy.

W.S.W,S. meets 1'hmsltay with
Mn<' lIar ry 1"oth.

Will l<'oth, Walt Foth, George
Bn'mel' and Henry Lange went to
Grand. IslanL!, Tuesday, for Feed-
ers' Day.· ' . ,

Donald Th,ompson; who' is in
the ReserveS, has bl;en recalled to
duty. He is to I'epol'l .Oct. 20th.

Lois Cook and Viola Koelling
were' at their 'j'especti\'e homes the
past week end. .,'. '

Mr. and ~r\~. Gerald \Valder are
the parents of an 8 lb. son, Keith
Bradley, born Oct.t. Mrs. Walder

I is the ~Qlmer Liola l<qelling. Their
honH,,' is in· M,inneapolis, Minn.

Mrs. Walter Linke spent. the
wICek end in Grand Island' visiting
her husband !\Ir:' Lin),e, a polio
pa·t!ent: ·a'tSt.Fra'neis., He is much

·improved,.' "
. SLlIlliay dinnel' ,guests of Mr.

and MIS. Edmund Hllf(llIan were
Mr'.. alid. ' Mrs. George Lange and
Ed, ~hs. Elsi" Bremer and Jeny,
nenj y 'Rac-huy and },!ary and Jul
ius and lith. and MI s. Lores Horn
ICkle',' 'Aft'einoon callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Mal ion Huffman of Dun-.
rling; MIS. .Henry, Lange and
daughlers and Ml s. Eldon Lange
aridDlt~lne.

-:"'11'. and Mrs.' Paul Schulz
and daughter and Mrs. Augusta
Schultz all of Sewar d, Mr. anJ
Mrs. Clarence' Fox and' son and
Mr. and Mrs, Adolf Hellwegc and
son were Sunday dinner and sup
per guests of Mrs. Alma Bredt
hauer amI Al\'in.

-Mrs. Rose Fuss and Dean and
Mrs. EvelCtt HomicIde, all of
North Loup were, Sunday dinner
guests of MI'. and Mrs. El nest
Lange and family.-

Co.Servicel.Jtility

w~. '.4r~ .H~.ppy to Have the Privilege
01 O!f;~in,g In',(epcndent Heaters"to the

'People .o("A·rcadia.

,

OCT013ER 19, 19:50

"

______________~~~.~~-,~=e=,.,.",..,r"

History of Arcadia Is Story of
Pro9ress~ ::eommunity Developlnent

Midwest

Congratulations To '

, "

~-.------------ -~- ----_.. --....,.~ - -- -- --- --- ------ ---,..------- - _._--- ---- ~--~ -----
~ . -e

cl*Ine.xp:ellsh'e tooperateJ ' th'lI11<s to )'Ollr louo-cost N,llllnll Gas seu'(ce,

For all' of your air conditioning requtrements. cOntac·t your local
.Kansas-Nebraska Natural Gas Company Manager. He will gladly give
you estimates on inst,allation costs.

SERVEL, INC. congrafuH~s I(ansas-Nebraska Natural Gas Company
on the su~.cessful, completion of the distribution system and the main
line to Ar'cadia. " .,

,

'·[i·on-t' Forget: 1< Economical Servel
. Ve~,r~,~ound Air Conditioning ••.•

PAGE FIVU
~===-=.",.",~.".,..--=-- --' ,OL'__,' =='-==='~-""-""-""-~-""'-'"='"""--"","",,_'r.n:r--'!l!!ll....",.........,.,.,.,.,.., .....

Gets Hole in One Alexander Maleors Is Famed 'fo'r Edelct'whenevcr an 0ppoltunity OCC:IIS \\'£:S selveJ by the hostess, The
. , , to hear' preaching", embrace It." next meeling will be hclJ at the

Olto Reltenlllayer, one of AI" e. When with a tr~lin, Majors himself home of Mrs. Chris ileier~.

cadia's most aruent golfer", has Banning 'Swearlna and Intemperance' frequently proVIded that .opportun- .
lealized a lifetime ambition-he ':J Ity. He gave each man 10 hIS em· Bntll\!ay l'arty.

• made a hole-in-one playa Bible and expected him to A b' tl", t I I
: (Contimt(d from Page 4) E:.nd the prescnt librarian is Mrs, . Alexander Majors, sparkplug of live upon the grass," he wlOte. use it, if he could read. d I~ 1.uaJ pal y was 1e d Sun-

\ <, ~' Irene \V. Dalby. the famous fleighling firm of Rus- "Ttley diu good dally \\olk gath- .ay e\elllng for Jean Hansen at
county board' for several terms Arcff".a is the localion of the sell, Majol s and Waddell, prob- el ed their own Jiving, and if pi op- I Though some of the bullwhack· t~e home of her pal ent~. Gu.ests
and was twice elected state sena- offices of the Middle Loup Public ably i~ best kno\~n as .a man who eJly dl iven would l! avel 2,000 e~ s. mu~~ " have chaf.':,d un.de,I" _the \\Cr e Mr. a~d Mrs. ChriS Bell: Is,
tor. Power ami Irrigation distrICt, a coulJ Issue an edlt agam13t "swear. mIles in a s(>ason, 01' '.lUling the r~gld dJ.!'C1pbne, MaJors \\a" sat· (Mr. and MIS. Pete DUlia anJ fam·

projt:ct costing apprOXimately ing, gambling, anll intem:per. Illonths flam Api'll to Novem1;(>I; l1~fled .that hIS ~y~tem ploduced ily. Mr. and Ml s. Steve Ulbansk!
1he above is, wl'i~ten for the $1,400,000 to built amI which first ance," and make it stick even trayeling from 1,000 to 1,200 111lles l1!e deslle~ results, He lecolds in and family, Roger. Hanson, Duane

benefit of the ~,:ounger generati<;>n, began operation in 1936. Rear· among a motley assaI tment of with, the load.:d \\ agons, and with hiS aL!toblOgr aphy, for e:camp}e, WIlson, Mal y,' L!nua anu JU?y
as much of it, though history, ganized in 1910, th" pioject is bull.whack':l s, tr aditionally among plenty of good gl ass and water that hIS men could yoke srX pam; Meese, a.nJ Ehlon anJ Bob Kovank.
may have been forgotten. A few now locally owned thou~h still the toughest chal actel s on the \\ auld make the IelLll n tr i With of oxen and keep them hitched ~o ca.1 ~s wei e p!ayeJ anJ l';1nch was
more paragraphs will serve to run as a municipality, Paul Dean plains., the empty wagons in th/ same the \~'agon and. ready to move In sel\eJ later In the evemng.
bri,[lg some of the njore ip:lportant serves as manager and Lorena \V. It· t . II k . season" 1 16 mmutes - a Job that often took ----
features of the town of Ar'cadia Doe as secretarv. IS no so gene: a. y no\\ n I . undisciplined teamster s almost an Birthday l'artr.

" that he was an admlmstrator of E' . t t ., h .
dowll to the present time. E. G. Stone of Comstock is pre3!. excEptional ablllty ,Ild that much I k I~en ~n~::)I~:por at tl \\at tel hOLll'. • A birthday party was held at the

~he" school, District No. 21, con-! dent, \ViIliam Couton, Loup City, of the spectacular success enjoyed ~t:r s. antnlt~~IP :1~~nyO f::ighet~lrl:- Bh~mle 01'~ }!r. an~ ¥-rs. fR~YBmotntJ
tin1,lcd to grow through the years, vice· president, Clark S. Reynolds, by hi' film was due to the skIll . . 'B • k IIC1 l.uay e\emng or e y
and higher gra~es,.wele aLldec\ un-I Loup Ci.ty, treasurer, C. A. ,SOl" ·th ~ hi I h l·t f . It Majors dId not leave the manage- j riC Bonnie and Bobby Bitch for their
til, ~her'e were ten. :rllis coqtinued enS(,I1, Lincoln, ,atorneJ', and 1< loyd WI. W : 1 e managee 1 s relg 1 - ment of the train solely to the eighth birthdf'y anniversary.
until 1917, when 'i fulI 12 graue E. Bossen of Arcadia al;d Glen ll1g car a\ a.ns. disCleation of the master. He drew X, B. C, Club. Guests wcre Mr. and Mrs. l<~l'anl,
school was organized. Paul Dean Hel:er of Comstock are directors. In his au{Obio.graP:1Y,,, "Seve,nty Iup and had ~rin~;d a set of "Rules A new club caIleJ the N.B.C. Naprstele and family, Mr. and Mrs.
is' president of the school board'i ~rc:adi~ has a health. center Year's on the 1'r'ontler, Majors and, RegulatlOn~ fOI' the cOIldt~ct was organizeJ at the home of Ralph Layher and family, Mr. and
Clarice Bellinger is seer etary, Mr s. which. WIll be 1.\~1der acllv" can- devot~s a chapter to th~ manage- of a wagon tram. They were dl~' Mrs. L. J. Kizer Friday afternoon. Mrs. Pete Duda al~d sons, Mr. and
Ben Mason is treasurer and Jess structlOn as soon as the structur'a! ment of an overland tram. Read- lnbuted among the men and It. Th" charter members are Miss Mrs. Steve Urbanski and Belly, ._•.....:......:.._._,_
Waddeil '1"lo)'u Bossen ~nu Harold steel is available. The coil-tract ing it ?ive~ one an ink~ing ~s to wa~ expected that they w.o\.ll~ be IGl'f'ce Fauss, Mrs, Earnest Fauss, Mr. and Mrs, \Villiam Shutt and .'. . t
Elliott 'are the other members. was let in the amount of $24,500 why hIS fll'll1 sto.od ,Pre-enll,nent slnctly observed; .It w.as m tr;ese Mrs. Knute Peterson, Mrs. Roland Hemy, Mr. anu Mrs. James Vise!, ' Cat \\'orsh,!" :
,'. . ' t.> /,' ~, _. ;" ",'. on Aug. 31 to Melvin Swanson, 111 the o~erland fn:lghllng busl~ess ~,ha~ th.e famed In,Ju2ctlOn a,gamst Hansen, Mrs. Edw.ard Hansen, and Mr. and lItll's. Hatfield. The anclent Egy.ptlans ""0. u,h,lp"d
AI:cadra has an. achve Com- Arc-auia I"umber' finn, anJ the out of Nebraska CIty and Lea\en- s\\Canng, gambhn." and )ntem· Mrs. James Meese, Jr. Mrs. Pete • ' ~

mUlllty club, of which Otto Ret- work will be coml)leted as soon as worth. perance" appealed. Duda, Mrs. Cijris Beiers, Mrs. \Yilber Kizer and sons had din- cats and even built temJ;lles in their
tenllHl)'er is pr~fident anu Dick circumstanccs .pennit. Til" ex- I \ He was convinced of th" super•. The "Hules and Regulations" l<'ranJ( Naprstel" Mrs. Jim Visek, ner and supper with Clarence Lar. honor, When a fayor~d Ci!-t dic:4. 0•.
Manel, ~ecretary, anu there arc ('avation for the footings fnr the RdtenmaJ'er has' played golf for iority of oxen as freighting an!- included everything from how to Mrs. Wilbcr Kizer and Mrs. L. J. sens Sunda)', body ....'as ofl-en II1\,iI:nmitied. Plac(cl
a90u~ thut~ melUbe,r~. BIll,. Hem- bUiluing have been dug on tile lot more than 40 years and has come mals. "Oxen proved to be the say, "whoa" in the proper manner Kizer. MI s. Jim Visek was se- Betty Urbansld was a Saturdav I in a prayu-decorated t:ottin, it Wal ,
sey is chall man ,,0,' th.e VIllage J'ust w,'st of the Ramsey dnt" close to an ace several times, but 'h. A ~ " sometimes buried in th'c tombs' of~ • .,. cheapcst and most reliable teams to the statement, ',\\ e expect our leded c alI·man. ",,-,tel' the busl- supper guest of :\11'. and Mrs. \V. 1<'. . -
board, the other members, being stor·e. ttnti! a couple of wet::ks ago he was fol' long trips, whCle, they had to, Itrai,ns to observe the Sabbalh, and ness meeting a delicious lunnch Vasi,cek princes or princes~es. . ·.l

John Kaminski, Clarence StaH, ,. still hllnling, for the pnfect I~....~~~;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;~__;;;;;;;__;;;;;';__;';:':;_;;;;;; ;u;a;;;;;;__..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.'Paul Dean and Gilbt::lt GrfgolY. I~ ;Plte of a fll,: that too.k ,~ stroke. . I' -----.------- ------- -----,---,-..------
H. D. \Veddell is the cierI" se\ ~r~ toll of. bUStLE'SS bUlldlllg~ His big moment came on the

. and contents SOllle ten J'ears ago,
Of special interest anu vaiue to Arcadia is again on th" tll'gtal1l', Hiversiue coulse at Grand Island,

the community is' th" . An'adia and th" futul'~ looks bright fol' where Otto was playing' wilh Ray
township libr'~I'Y, built in 1917, VaJley county'S town Oll tlw Mid- Waterbuly of Arcadia, ~ill Van
Mrs. \v, J. Ramscy is president dfe Loup, which is se('ol~d only to derhoff of Plc)uell, amI G\IS War
of the baal'll, Mrs. Inez Lewin is the couIlty seat in se~uring nat., nek". anu Dale. P,uk. of Stelllng.
sec.retary and the other members mal gas. It is predicted that sev. It \\as the thu:1 ?0Ie--177 yar.d~
are: A. E. Uaywood, Mrs. Lorena eral new businesses will come to do\\ n the fall \\ a). RettenlllaJ el
\V'! Doe. and Mrs. Ell,: Baird. }'.hs. the community as the result of s\\'altCLI. the ball. It lan~ed. short
Doe served as the fIrst libranan, this latebt development. o~ the green, bounced 11,I.,h ll1 the

all' and landed squarely ll1 th" cup.

'1·-;'__~L ._ ~~,,;.
. jJ'

I '. . .

!P:lanning
I .I .

',to

·Bui.ld?

Kansas -Nebraska Nlttufal
Gas .CoPlpany and Arcadia
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CAKE MIX SALE

:t

tulflerS I·Ks ....

ONION SOUP 29.:

Irene Svoboda were among the
people from Onl who attcntled the
Horace Heidt show in Grand Is
land last \ ....ednt:sd"y night.

-Mrs. H. D. Leggett, Don Cl'aig
and Mr. and Mrs, Charles Krei·
wald and Ronnie were Sunday clin
ner guests of Mr.· and Mrs. Ed
Bartos and Caren Jean.

-MI', and Mrs. \Vayne Man":
chcstel' and fa.mily a.nd Mr. an.d
Mrs. Lyle Manche::;ter and son
were Friday evening supper guests
of 1hs. Esther J. Manehestel·.

-Mrs. Vera Sanders of Oshkosh
has been visiting h<;1' uncle and.
aunt, 1[1'. 'and Mrs.·S. W. Roe.

-Dr. and Mrs. C. n'. \Vilcox
and family of Broken Bow came
to Orc! to see the football game
Fl'id"y night amI WC1'e overnight
guests in the ,E. C. Leggett home.

\\ hlte lS Or.. l·kl>.

CAKE MIX .........•. 3Sc

., Oak....

COFFEE

APPLE JELLY ,.. . 22e

IId"r. II o,{.. U... ltI,·

KETCHUP ,' -: : , 24e

1'''~(UIl' 1S o,{.. l'k ....
CtREAL ... : .. ; ....... :. 29c

U~('·"l; .'1 a ) cc "lih ll~",·", S ..lIH· ...
I.g. U Ot. {':lli

WIENERS 4ge

Ell~)' (0 Eat .:: I.;;,: l'kIOS.

GRAPE·NUTS 3Se

,~ . .
l(ell •• !:!>·... U.-g. I'ks.

KRUMBLES 16e

Ueiur. {'r..alll or Xo. 1 {'au

TOMATO SOUP. '.' ,." .. lle

lIu'nkfa'l of (IUlllIl,lous I.j;.I·k·j;.

WHE/HIES .. ,.,.,. J • 'f'" 21<; .
,\.11 'o:;~ ... C<,u'al.
H~lltl) (0 Eat 'Z Ot. l'kg.

CHEERIOS ... ~ , .. :" . . . .. 16e
" ".. t . .....

1·."t's ,',,:: Hel:'. l'kss.
SUGAR CRISPS .. '.. : .•• ',' 2ge

~ .... ':1 "~

1(<'11010£<' ., 16 U,,:' I·~s.
ALI.. BRAN .... '.. .. .. .... 17e

)lal,le F/;" ur"l1 ~, .11'1' :: lOr.. l'au '

LOG CABIN ... ',' ... '. . . .. 49c

'l1l;lIl~r 1'0UII(1 l'ucoan,,( J-'IlEL;

U~, iI'" 1"00<1 11 Or.. I'kj;.

CAKE MIX .,."...... 29c

)1;11.1'" FI;" orc,1 ·S; "';1" :I LI.>. 1":.11

KARO Sge

'lllader 1'0llUU C ... COllIIUt I··HE.,

GIIlIO"r llre.ul 1tl 0". l'kl>.

MIX , 2Sc

G raJlIl -'In:\ :.: I, U.l. Uo U It"

MOLASSES ... ;.: ... : . .'. 39c

IIduz 0, ell lI11k~tl 2. 16 O,{.. t'uus

BEANS -;.... 29c

licilil.

Udur. Jell)' 10 Ur.. tol;""

GRAPE ,......... 25e

f'rc,b (·UCUJltl..• .. IIdu" l·t. Jar

PICKLE CHIPS ... . . . . . . .. 2ge

Udll,{. Jcll',· 10 Or.. Gli.bS

QUINCE ;< 2Sc

\\' ..u.:uuia l'ure :i Lb. ("un

SORGHUM ... " ......• $1.00

Hd"r. "Itb (h~c~e :: I:}~' Or., t'UIl"

SPAGHETTI ',. ,.~ .. '33e

Utillr. J .. 11)· 10 Or.. (;las"
CHERRY ....'•........... 2Se

E.\,(.a Fine I1l1alll)' t·...... IJ
HONEY ,.,...... 2Sc

\
I'u,'" L;.\,I.udel1 1 LI1. Jur

HONEY ~ " .•..... 2Se

I{,...o Gold<'u ~ LI1. 1'••11

SYRUP .........•• , , ••. r. SIc

39c

19c

Cauliflower
Russell Potatoes

Pascal Celery
Grccu '1'01' Carrots

Head Lelluce
Peppers

Green' Onions
Egg Plant

Acorn Squash

Parsnips

Cocoanuts

RANCH HOUSE

GOOCH'S BEST

1 lb.
Cello

PANCAKE MIX

31 tb.
Bag

-- -~--------.---------_._--

Macaroni and Spaghetti

to the Clarkson hospital in Omalu
to the Clarkson haspilal in Omaha
last \Vcdnesday where he umler
went surgery on his nusc. \Vonl
he,s been received by relatives tlMt
i,e is gctting along fine.

-Rev. and oMr::;, Allen Strong,
Mr. and 1Irs. Ed Armstrong and
J. B, Ollis drove to Ke~rnt'y b"n·
day where they attenuc~ a Lresby
terian district· planning confercnce.

-Ml'. and Mrs. Hoss Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Kokes, Mr. and.
Mrs. Hany Br.csley, Mr. and MIS.
l<:dgal' Roe, 111'. and Mrs. Don
Auble, Mr. and Mrs. George Has
ting::;. Mr. and l\1rs. Ernest Horner,
Mr. anol Mrs. Clark Weckbach,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beerlint', MI'.
amI l\hs. E. L. Vogeltanz, Dr. and
Mrs. F. A. Barta, Mrs. Melyin
Clement, Mrs. Fred \Vonn and

1'1; 1'.\ \ S TU l'lIEU( _\LI,
j'UIlES. S.\\J,\(;S ,\DU' u:
0\1,\' \\ HI;' ,\L1, 1T/·;.IlS 0\
'\Ol H SHo!'P!.\!; 1.1:>;T .\llb
BIll (; liT ,\'1' '1' 11 I,; U I U 11 'I'
j·lllCES. 'I'1I\'I"S \\'11\- \\ I~ 1'
\lTIC \ Ol TU l'0)1I·.\l1l~ OUt
l'Ull'ES \\ 11'11 W 11 .\ T \' 0 l'
\, Otl.U 1'.\ Y ELSI~\\ II EllI·:. UIS
l'U\Ell '1'111'; \'.\LlES \\1-; 0"'
FEll - .,\Elt\· j'l'l~.U IHI-;ll\
U,'- \'.

AEZY IMenge IX
Add Water I,;;. I'klO··

~~ Mix.Bake 6~c
---~~=---- 2 sizes, It & 8 egg pkgs.

Jack and Jill Meat Savings

Hickory S~oked

J.\tl( ,\, U JILl, FllEsH PHOUl (,ll S,\ \'I' G S

" Bananas
Delicious Apples
Jonathan Apples

" Limes

m\:i·;;. Grapes
'j'holllli~ou Gra.pes
SC"llh'~s

L:,tll' Gr'apes
)"ingfO"l'

Tokay Grapes
Cranberries I

Grapefruit
Tomatoes

~lcl.1iuHI ~il.e SH\'ct Sltaul."b LU,
ONIONS ,............... 2{e
Heat ,s'oUd, Gl'C('~U l1<- ..u1.s LIJ.

CABBAGE ....,..... , .. , .. ,..................... 3e
t"alit'orJlia ~~IJJlJiht ~oo S[~.c LU.

LEMONS . ~ , 12e

llEU nu l.UI·1)

Fl:\I~.sl' C\LIFOIl:\'-,\, GllO\\:\

O·R'.A''NOES Just chock full of juice 10~
Size ~2S • 252 - 288, Lb.

LB.

,

F. S. 1,,·'111" I~,l. L,'au 110<1 T~lll1cr l.SII
C

'
PORK STEAK 4
E.1l'"rtJ, S~;\~OIlC<l LII.

POHK ~AUSAGE :.,................. 43c
SIil'l'Il Hu,l 'i'ldc'kllt',-s \'ou WHul LU.

FRESH SIDE PORK , 41e
'j't'Utler, .xo "·a.... (c . LU.

SKINLESS WIENERS , •..•. ,.:: 41c
~\flUOllr·s ll:ulJu"r .LlJ.

SLAB BACON ,.................... 49c
1I.,.,(h {lll.leI.....-0/.~1l' LII.

WHITING FISH lSe
Booth tlure,k FruM."1l \ • LU.

COD FISH FILLETS , ,............... 3Se

PURE LARD 2 ~t~~·. , ... Z9~

IMon.U

-Mr. and Mrs. George I<:nccht
an,1 Mr. and Mrs. Vic Wclniak
drove to l{earl}ey Friday night
wherc they attendcd a Sinclair
meeting at ti1e Furt Keal'llcy hotel.

--Sunday Mr: anclMrs. R N.
Hose r.Irs. Honald Hose and fam
lIy, Mr. and l\1rs. John Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell l{ose amI fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Don Nelson amI
family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Dahlin and Sgt. Hoger Dahlin of
Oklahoma City, Okla" dI'ove to
Hampton Sunday where they hclp
cd Otto Anderscn celebrate his
birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Dahlin and 8heny of Kearney
were also at Hampton.

-·Mr. ami Mrs. Keith Kovanda
and Dayid of Lincoln were week
end guests of Mr, and Mrs. C. A.
Anderson.

2·25c

PUREX~~
~ Gentle
to lInens
Qt. ISc
t Gal.: ... 29c
Gal. J~g .. 49c t

-----~----------------~

C'lI'UatIlHI, Uordcu"s 01' PET 3 L'nrgt." Cuns
MILK , ., 3Sc
.\1'1." ('o.n or laoss 1 Lh. I·k;;·.
STARCH , ' IDe
K'I.(.:'I,an." S"rt Sh~lr LI.>.
WALNUTS ' 3'/e
~ala,l Ito"l Piut J:'1.r
SALAD DRESSING ., , , " 2ge
UrOlllCITar) :\-en .1'.1(',," ritt.cd Ut'IO". Ilk];.
DATES , , , .. ,. 2;$e
IIro\\ns 11,·,'( :: Lh. l'<:II"

WHITE BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2Sc
U<'I )I"u(" llrautl ttl O,{.. ("an

APRICOT NECTAR .. , 43c
l'uJorCtl iu t}uartt'pli . Lb.

A1.L SWEET MARGARINE 32e,'-------------'-

PEAS~o:n ·.19~
~~'" I'adi "11"k 1{,·C\.d 2 • 1:l 0". Calls
NIBLETS "., , ,. 31e
lJuuth":i TUlua(o (.r -'JlI."'l(al,1 _ l.urgt" O\af ('an
SARDINES ' ' , , 1ge

FLOUR ~~:b $3.29
jUiCE'~~:'· ....•.............·....27~

- Sumlay clinner gue:ots of the
Lukes sisters \\cre JosephPtacnik
and Minnie amI i Mabel, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank ptacnik, MI'. and 11r::;.
AlLert R Lukesh, \VilI Lukesh anll
MI'. amI Mrs. l\\[\tt Koslllala.

-,Mr. and Mrs. Hich:trd Pricn
amI daughtcrs, MI'. allll MIS. S.
\V. Hoc ancl Mrs, Vel'll. Sanders of
Oshkosh were Sunc1ay evening
gucsts 'of 111'. and Mrs. Edgar·Roe.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings
were Sunday dinncr guests of Ml'.
al1d Mrs. Ed Swopes. ,

-?ltr. and 11rs. Ross Lakin of
Denwr spcnt last week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Lakin.

-M;. and Mrs. John Haskell
and Mr's. R C. Greenfield were
Sunday dinner gucsts of MI'. anc1
Mrs. Rolal'lll Daily.

S
.-t

I·

.. '"'0

..,'

.' ...

I

f' .. ;

~Ml'. and Mrs. W. P. Hollanols
returned Monday afternoon after a
lwo weeks vacation in New Mex
ico. In Alamogordo th'cy visited
their son anol daughter-in-law, Mr.
am' Mrs. Don Hqllal)ds. '{hey also
spent some time in Albuquerque on
Lusiness and pleasure.

,,·Monday evening supper guests
of Mr. and .Mrs. James Sedhlcek
wel'e Mr. and Mrs. l<:rnanue! St;c1
lacek and Gary. Callers were MI'.
and Mrs, AlbeH Parkas, sr., and
Mr. and MrS. Stanley Vitek.

-Mrs. Melvin Clement and
Charles spent Sunday afternoon at
the Jim Svoboda home neal' Bur
well.

-Sgt. Roger Dahlin of Tinker
Field, Ok1aho111a City, Okla,,' ar
rived hero last Weolnesday to
spend his furlough with his pal'o
ents, MI. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin.

-Mrs. Henry Schaefer returned
home Wecmesday after visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Schlagel' at. CUlbertson, and Mr.
and Mrs, Loren Young at Hold
rege.

--Mr. anol Mrll. .fohn Wojtasek
and. Hay were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ackles and Douglas.

--Sunday guests at the James
Meese home weI'C Mrs. John Wi
berg and Janice, Mrs. Les Stahl
ecl,er and Barbara and Tommy
Owens, all of Burwell. ;

-Mrs. Stanley Owens went to
Lincoln to visit her husband who
has undergone surgery on his
back.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Sloclun
of Litchfield spent Sunda)' with
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Austin.

-t1l:rs. K C. McGrew of Orleans
came to Ord Fl'iday and spent the
night with her brother-in-law and
sister, Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble.
Saturday morning M;1-s. McGrew
accompanied by her 1110ther, Mrs.
C. S. Jones, returned to Olleans.
Mrs. Jones will spend the winter
then~. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski
and Marion. Mr. and Mrs. Eel
Beran aml Sondra Norman spent
Sunday at Ericson fishing.

,-Mrs. Maynard Smith and fam
ily of Grand Island were Sunday'
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Axthelm. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Majors' of
Omaha were week end guests of
Dr. and Mrs. F'. L. Blessing. Mrs.
Majors is a niece of Mrs. Blessing.

- Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Brown and family spent the day in
Broken Bow with his mother, Mrs.
Anna Brown.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. R. CampbeIl
werp \\'Ce~ end. guests 9f Mr. a~c1
Mrs. EdwI)1 Lenz. , . •~

~Mr. at;1d Mrs. R. T. Abernethy
and family Of Lincoln spent Sun
day visiting his mother, MrS. J.
L. Abernethy.

-Mr. and Ml'~' E'rnest F'ranek
and Hay of Vcrcligl:e were week
end visitors of Mr. allc\ ~l:rs. Philip
l.h~ny, sr. '

-Saturday evening guests in
the James MeeSe home were MI'.
and Mrs. John Wiberg and Janice
and Mr. and Mrs. Les Stahlecker
of Burwell.. ".., ,;,'., i

-Mrs. Yernetta J?iiily' al1fl
daughters spent Sunday aftelnoon
in Scotia with Mr. arid :Mr~, I<:arl
Ashley. . !. ,

';,1t:

/I~'-'7tffle'l'/I~(
.' <..,

WITH THE

PRACTICE

AIRPORT

2:00 P. M.

PRIZES

ORD

Sponsored by . <, " .'"
Amerlcan Legion' • Veterans of F~r;ign ;\Vo.rs

SHOOT
Sunday, Oct. 22

AUTOMATIC CLOTHES DRYER

Stop' in for free ~emonstrationor

his amazing time and Iqbor Saver.
~.' ~ . . . .

.'

\

'Congratulations to Kansas·N~~ras~Q fro,m
, .' *... ~..,' • • ;, '. , •

/
/

..

No longer need you gamble with _.......
~ tl eweat her man 0 n was h day • • • F~~~;;E;~=-~~-~-e'iii~~=·;;:;~ ,;________.._...._.. ---1 .~ ~tzui· '~

J ,'3'
• With the Hamilton Automatic Clqthes
Dryer you just flip the switch, toss in your

·clothes.' directly from wringer or spinner
and, in:a matter of minutes, they're ready
to iron t' your clothes gently tumble dry
in abath of warnl, clean air, and are taken
out, soft,: fluffy and sweet smeWng..
Hamilton,the first automatic clothes dry.. \

.er,. is proved, by years of (actual perform..
'ance in ·thousands of hOJ)les and apart-

· ~.' ~.. .. '. ~ . .

.. merits.

We will shoot both singles and doubles, both practice
and prize rounds. Refreshments on grounds.

Here's your chance to sharpen your shooting eye be
fore pheasant season arrives. Plenty of shells.

I
Shells & Refreshments on ,Grounds I

PAGE SIX
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.';':0==========:::;:=====::::;:========:::;;'\ Ievening supper gllests of Mrs.
Anna Polak. Later in the evening
they all ,alled on Mrs. '::;win Dun
lap to help her cE'lebrate her birth
day.

-Mr, and Mrs. Hobert Wcil1l'ich
and son of Caspcr, W;ro., wci'e
weel< end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

, Gus Schoenslein. '
. M d l' Schmidt anu Sharon of Cotesfield -Mr. and Mrs. Merle VanZamlt-Monday ev"nmg l r. an' • l1'S. , and family spent the week end in

Allen Sims of North Loup visited were also 8unday. gucsts at the 1!ason City \vith Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. George Lint and Barbara Hosek home. '
. -Mr. and Mrs. \Vanda Zulkoski William VanZandt amI MI'. amI

Ann. d M J h TAt d tl f t Mrs. L. J. lGecknel'. .
. --Mr. an • rs. 0 rt l4<:mmon rc urne reccn y rom a en -Last Thurs<Jay ,Mr. and Mrs.

and Jean ~pent the week end in weeks trip to New York Cit) Clark Weckbach and Eddie took
Grand Island with Mr. and Mrs. where she visited relatives and MI·S. Ella Weckbach to Grand Is-
R. H. Snydcr. friend::;. She also went to Aber- I I h I

· deen, Md., to visit her son, Eern- anc were s 1e took 1. plane to
-,Mrs. P. J. Melia of Omaha is 0 Los Angeles,. Calif., to spellt a

'~pending this weel{ with Mr. and ani" who is ,~n the ~n:1Y: n tl:t;) couple of 'we,eks visiting her ,sister,
Mrs. Guy LeMasters. wa) back~hs. Zulko,lu. stopped In Mrs. Loretta McCourt and her

, . Philadelplua and Nanllcoke, Pa.,
-Mr. an~ MI's. ,Edward Hlann- to spenol a weel, enol with friends. sister-in-law, MI's. Sally Clark.

ka. and DaVid o.f Grand I~~anol and I She also spent some time sight- MI'. and Mrs. Weckbach also went
M1. and MIS. F lank 1~la\l:l~a,anol seeing in many different places. on to Hastillgs where her mother,
Jol;n ~d :ranl~ of Old \Hlt: Sun- -Alma Mlsny went to Verdigre Mrs. Mal'garct Gle.be, tool, a train
da) dinnel guests of Mr. and 111 s. to visit her grandparents, Mr. and to her home in Crete after visiting
Charles Mottl. of 13m \\ ell. After- I MIS. John Franek. in On\. , .
noon callers were Mr. anol Mrs. -Guests of MI·S. C, J. Miller
John Mohr and Mr. and Mrs. AI· --Mr. anol Mrs. A<.1ol~h K~a.n- Sunday well' MIS. Edith 1(ee, 1!rs.
belt Mohr and Donald of BUlwell, ecky were Tuesday e,vclllng VISit· Helen Heed and Miss Edna Waitt',
MI'. and Mrs. \Vm. Storjohann and ors of MI'. an<.1 Mrs. Emanuel Sed- all of McCool<, and Miss GladyJ
daughter of Spencer and Oscar lacek and Gary. Neiswanger of Cambridge. They
Larson of Orc\. -M,;:. and Mrs. John Durand were retuming home after a trip
, --Mr. and Mrs. Haymond Ker- and family \\ ell' Frid<y evcning to the Black Hills. '
cll 11 and sons of Lincoln spent the supper guests of Mr. and MrS. -Last We~nesday Mr. and Mrs.
w~ek end with Mr. and Mrs. HU-I Leonard Suminski and daughter. Nick Matus l.l 3 an~ MI'. and Mrs.
dOlph Hosek and also relatives in -Mrs. EmolY Thomsen an<.1 Andy House of Rldgeway, N. D"
Al cadia. Mr. and Mrs. Tony 1!rs. Lillian No\ otny werc FJid,\y allll Mr. and Mrs. Lou Zabloudil

;..;.;;;;~~~:._~__;;_;;:_';;:;;;";;';;:_;;:_;;:._;;:__~~_;;:_~;"'~,~~.:..~p:;;_.-;';_;;:_._;;:_;;: ;;.::'_;;:~:';;:_'~_::""-~__:;:.;;:''';_;;:__~'_~_;I'! ~~·~.vea;~ ~~~~~~a~~~~~~e ~:~d~~sit~~
Grand Island they visited MI'. and
Mrs. Frank Valasek. "

BLUE R0 CK -Mr. and ,Mrs. Albert Palkos
. and Mr. and Mrs. John Koll left

'
this week fOr' Los Angeles, Calif.
MI'. and MI's. Parkos will visit
llieir son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Parkos and Gary, while
1\'11'. and Mrs. Koll will visit her
parents, Mr. anol Mrs. BrechLill,
and other relatives.

-Edward Finh'y of Omaha
spent the week end with his par
ent;;, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Finley.

- Sunday Mr. and ,Mrs. Glen
Cochran and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Arnold and family. Mrs.
MYI tIe Cochran and Wilma and
Carl l<:roegcr had a picnic.

-Mrs. Elmer Christensen spent
Sunda.>: afternoon with Mrs..Hilda
Tuma.

-Mrs. Harold Garnick and Mrs.
J. B. Ferguson spent last Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Leo Clinch at
Burwell while their husbands were
out of town.

-·Dale Norman, J.l:ark Tolen and
Hay !,'alter went to Omaha Mon
day to attend a three day firemen's
convention.

-MI'. and Mrs. Stanley Absa
lon, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker anol
Mrs. Richard Howbal spent last
Thursday 'in Grand Island.

-·Jance Lou Benda spent the
week end in Arcadia with her
gI'andparents. Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Hettenrl1ayer. Her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hemy EemIa, and Hemy
8chaefer went after her Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lores Stewar,t
of Minden spent ~unday with his
mothel', Mrs. Sylvia Ste\vart.
,~Mr. and Mrs. GI~rt, Lytle and

Iorie Davis of Bun~'ell anol Rachel
Ragland of Ord too}{ Glel{' L.ytle,
jr., anol Hobert Davis to Lincoln
Sunday where they enlisted in the

---------.-- --_.... -r-.-~------, --- Marines.

Self-Polishing

~IMnNI'
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Eethel Bjlptlst Church
Eugene' Olson, pastor

Church' of Christ
Glen Williamson, pastor

,Ord :\I~thodbt Church
R.E. Da.ughetee, pastor

Assembly Of God Church
G. E. Fogelman, pastor,

Bethi\l1~' Lutheran Churcb
C. Jeppesen, pastor

"

.~irecfory of
O~d Chu,'thes"

First l;re~bJterIall Churd.
Allen SlIong, pastor

.St. John'~ ,Lutheran Chu~h '
Paul Prlesz, pastor

Mira Valley

, Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Churdi

Fr. Thomas Siudowski, pastor

Eyan. United Brethren Church'
John Bergland, pastor

Eyan. rllltcd Brethren Cimrch
,HeY. Sqhl, pastor

Mira Valley

,....
, ~j! Frazier's Furnifure

J,ohn R. Haskell
Dpn'sGroeery
Noll Seed Co.
Wilson & Sons
Ord Co-Op Oil Co~

fd S,wopes,' Photographer
Hugh Carson- . .

1<\cd C1;lrl{, 01'd
1<:arlIlers Gra!1l & Slll)pl~' Co., ~orth Loull
1< arlller,S qraIll & SUllply Co., Orcl
Ed\\ a1'd VoddUlal, Ol'd

Insure your CO,In
, ,
Crop as you do your
life-you can aid your-
, , ' , i
self now-by getting ~n

order in to Steckley's tor
next year's seed. Many
numbers and variet1es
are almost sold out.
You'd better act nov/-
get the most from the " .
best. Get Steckley Hy- ASK THE FA~MER

I· ~\ ~ridseedcorn: 'WKO PLANT~ITl

""Sf See Your Local Dealer"

'~ U 'Ian\) l~

ktie~tt

THiLAW
IUbIk~1f16aw~

Most, Q~ the teen-age young
sters who run afoul of the' law
do ,not ~now why!

'They can hardly be expected
to reil-tize that a lack of proper
moral and religious traimng
has left them ill-equipped for
.honest, decent living. '

In many cases, their parents
did not give them the advan
tage of religio\l:> education in
the Chtirch. And so, all their
lives they mjiY have to pay the
penalty of their parent's
neglect,

Juvenile D.elinquency is
hard to cure, but it is easy to,
prevent. The Church, with th~'

support a,rtd cooperatio~ ~!.
faithful i parents, can equIp
every Child with th~ ~urc:

foundation ,of Christian truth.

Ord Grill
Nebraska Sfafe B9~k

Larsen Shoe Shop
Ed Armsfrong
Koupal &, Barstow Lbr.
Jay Brown, Gamble Sfore
RowbeJl Plumbing & Healing
Auble Jewelry ,

college or business

'. ,

"The ~ank With Family Interest!"

_.' "-::.'

ABANK ACCOUNT
FOR BABY

The Ord quiz
E, B. We'e~es

Carson's Market'
Ord Hafchery,
L & L Au;o Eleefric
Nelson's, O'rd H~afing
Ord Auto. 'Pads,' Thom'Js
. Rasmus~e~

Start that little one out light!

As the years go, by. that ac

count will grow - into valuable

opportuniti~s. Come in NOW!

. ' .
~--------.------~---------~.--------------------

-- 1\1r. amI 1\115, Joe DI\'or<11< -VI'. 11. ~. ~ol'fisJ Osteopath, 1\1rs, Qucntili!' Lansman alc the
spcnt Sunday evening \\ith 1\1r. 32tfc proud parcnls of a lJaby wn, boln
and ~lIs. Joe Suchanek. -, ,1\11', '~l!1ll l\1l's, Francis Sitnoens Oct. 10 and weighing 7 Ibs,. 11 oz.

~-\Vednesllay suppel' and over- amI Kan'n were Sunllay dinner Th,e little felluw was nalilc~ Hoger
night guests of l\1r. amI 1\11 s. Ed guests of Mr, and l\1r~. Ray Falter, Charles. The Lallslll~,n:-; l1a\'e a

--l\b. antI 1\115, Nicl< Matus]\a l~a,,,yel' \\'clel\lr. anll.Mls, Ronal'.t -In hOllOI'. of the firs,t lJirthllay dc1llghler threL' yeals old, MIS.
and ~1r. and 1\11 s, Anlly lIous", all ~ 0\ utn)', Rll'hanl ~ovotny, Jllll of L.yle C,hnstensen, hiS l'ill enls Geweke is taIling care of her little
of RIdgeway, N, D" spent last IamI Bo~ Jdcl\son, NOlman Klebs, 11\11' amI 1\115. Iiarvll1 Guistensen, "Ianullau"her while her mother is
week With M1'. aqd 1\11':5, Lou Za- Hudy \ rtatko amI, D011 Kasper, entertained his gl'amlp~rents, Mr, fn the ho~pilal. She plans to stay
bloudll. All play With the, Novotny 1'W1l1sIanl] Mrs. Raymond Chllstensen, at a couple of week::!.

-Hr, II. N. Norris, ,Osteol'ath 01 cheslra fr om Kimball. 1\1r', and dinner SundaJ': . , ' '. " '
32ttc 1\11 s. George Vasicek amI fi;l.lllily -,.\>1r. ' and Mrs. Ted ,SeUiJ, amI -~~I. an:~, 1{r5. J<~,\Cl d~ ,I.a~h-

-1\11 s, Lillial~ Ulrich and Mrs, \';('1 e also SUppcT guests, Larry spent SUllll,~y evcning with mutt .~~'cl, ::~II y .of \\ Ilm,al, <?al\f.,
Joe Jablons.ki retmned Frlcl.lY -Mr, and l\~l s. Duane Covey' Mr, and Mrs, Franl\ Zallina, jl, al e, \l~~two hel f~the~. ~ lank
after spending about a weel< in Ial:d LWlla, Don, l~aught aild a j -!lll':>, Jennie Bee of NVlth AueU:le!:, amI othel fllends and
Omaha on busines, fnend, all of Curlls, were week ILoup ,is spending this week with I::~_'__ .

-ll~~nral Jorgensen lwenft to Far- eAr,dlguests Of
l

l\f1r, ~Ind 1\Th
j
S, V'IA, her JSlster'1 Mrs. Jolm Chatfield. " ,__ '

we .. n~ ay to spell> ,a ew days' .m ersen am anll y', ley a so - oy<:e yn Bennctt was a Fl'!- I ' ,
~IU, Mr. and 1I:1rs. Norman Cul- vIsltell 1\1[', and Mrs, Will Treptow day supper guest of Micky Mason, 1 Card of Thanks -
lIson. and Mr. al:d 1\11 s, D, C, Haught. - J\llly and Joan Benline went, _

-Mr, a.nll l\~rs, J, 1\1, Novotny Mr., Haught, who has been llJ. is to Arcallia I<>iday ~o spend the 1
were Sunday cl!l)nel' gue.,;ts of Mr, son.ewhat be-Uer, week end w1th theil' uncle and I wish to thank
and Mrs. D, B, Troyer. _ }'ir. and Mrs, !lIeU ion Crosby Iaunt. Mr, and Mrs. Elgin Cr'isl. everyone for the kind-

-Galen ,Mlcn of Lincoln ~pcnt \vere Sumisy dinnocr guests of MriS. Sunday M1'. and Mrs., Glen Be.cr- ness extended to me
the \Hek end With IllS palents, A. W. Cornell alll] Miss Katherine, Illle dl'oVe to Arcallia to bnng dllling my recent ill-
Mr. aIllI Mrs. Georg~ H. Allen, Helzel'. Itheir daughters home. nes$.
-Malvi~ ~aInes, son of Mr, - Sunday evening ~[r, and Mrs. -Mrs, AI;chie Geweke senc~s ' 11: '

a~d Mr-s. Sllliley Barnes ~! COUl:- E, P, Kapustka anel Bobby were wor'd hom \'Va.tel'1?o, la. that thell' ' Irs. Jo/nl Xor((ri/~
cll Bluffs, I~" is spenlhng thIS suppel' guests' of :\1r. and Mrs. daughter and son-m-law, Rev. and --- ---' ----
week With hiS grandpal'cnts, Ml'. Syl Papiernik. ,
aIllI ~11's. John Beran, , -M1', and 111'1". Vedin Smith

-.Mr. an~l Mrs. Hich~nl Peter- and Chrislie spent Thursday eve
son wel'e :Sunday evenlng dlllnel' ning with l\11'. amI Mrs. Geol ge
guests of Mr. amI Mrs, Don Cetak.
Auble: '. ' • -Mrs. Phil Fertig of Lincoln

-Mr, and Mrs., W. 0, Zangger spent last wee.l~ with her son-in
and her mother wel'e Sunday din- law and daughter, Mr. anel Mrs.
t:1el' g:lests of Mr. and Mrs, C. K Corwin Cumins and Ual. Sunday
Rusllliseli. ,.1 1\11 S. CUlllmins and Hal and MI'.

,.;...i>r. \Y. n. ~aJ' is i\\ Ord 011 and l\11 s, ClJ de BaJ~er took her as
Tu<:~da.y and FrilLl;)' at officc of far as Granll Island on hel' way
1)1'..Zeta Xa~·. ' 2(J-t!c. hom\:",

First National Bank in Ord. I
,~~-------~~---~-------~---~---------~----------~I.,1- ,.

,I'.......-_•••_-_ .... _-_.... - .... -----.--_••_--~---------_.....;,-._- .. ~_. ,

! . . ----~-----------.----------~~--~

3'1,20
1.00

18.36
3.40

> ?*k;::S:: -.-.---.==_._~-..........-~---,---::"'. .~ __.__ ~ _

E:. 13, Wcel\e~, Dond 1'1(111, ~~p''--~';"""'_-__"~~-,_'"'_-"', it" '-_-_:~-.- • -l:1<'01' Co. Supt. .... ,..... 5.00
Leonanl .il. Wood~. l'ostilge

and l<'rt, ., ..... "".,. 19.69
Ivan V. ~l'llklsQn, Drayal:)e 1.00
Gil-mble Store, Supplics .. ,2,11
Onl Grill, food for prison,ers 27,50
Hammond ~ Stephens Co,
Suppli~s ... ,." ..... ,,: 45.96

HAllllllOnd & Stephen:; Co"
Supplies ,., ,. 46,86

Hammond &< Stephens Co.
Supplies ,.,., , 46.88

Valley Co. SCI'. Office, Sal &
Exp. .,." , 111.63
Repolt of Committee 011 Road
Fund Claims read as follow:5

to-wit:- '
Anr)strong & Arms{rong,
Ins. Prem. on Co. Shop,. 49.76

Beran Hardware, Supplies 2.01
Howard Huff, Repairs .'. 75.75
Hill Sand & Gravel Co"

gl'avel ,., , ,2559.01
Is~and Supply Co., Repairs ,25.65
MrssouI! Valley Mach. Co.,

Rental Paymcnt ......• 740.00
Ed Mason, Mileage ... ,., 29,10
Missour:l Valley Mach. Co.,

RepaIrs ,' ,... 29.59
faul Madsen, Welding . , . . 5.00
Fnmk NOl'man, Labor as

gl'avelinspector ... , .. 119.25
Ord Light & Water Plant

lightamI power ., .... ' '. 3.32
Ord Auto Parts, Labor and

Matedal ., ... ,.,...... 11.$2
JaJ1les Sttl<.jnieka, Labor " 41.20
Standard Oil Co, Gas .... 105.00
Chas. S.voboda, Weldin~ and

~epall's ..... ,......... 2.00
The Texas Co" Deisel Fuel

&: 4ntl It'reeze ... ,.... 243,83
L. B. Woods, 1<'rt. Items pre-

paid ,' .... , ..... ,...... 8.74
Westem Atlto Store, Sup-

plies ,' " , 1.88
~eport of Committee all Bddge

ClallllS read as follow's. to-wit:-
BO,}'d Patlas, Painting Bridges.

Disallo\\'cd . . .. 450.00
BoJ'd Patras, painting bridges
Di~a)lowed ... . . . . . . . .. 250.00

Boyd Patlas, painting bridges
" Allowed

Bo,}'d Patras, Painting
Sridges 450.00

BoJ'~ Patlas. , Painting
Sl'ldges , , . . .. 300.00

Boyd Patras" Painting
Bridges ....• : , 240.00

Mi~e Axthclll1, Labor 12.50
John 1301'0., Labor 162,25
Wayne Hansen, Labor ~ 138.75
T. B. Hamilton, Mileage .. 83,28
Pete Kapustka, Labor .... 145.50
Koupal &: Balstow Lbr. Co,

Supplies ...•.........• 5.00
BoJ'd Patras, Painting

Bridges. Disallowed .... 500.00
Allowed

BOJ'd Patlas, Painting
Bri~ges 200.06

James Studnicka, Labor .. 125,25
State F;:t.rIn Mut. Auto Ins.

Co., S~mi-Atuiual Premo
on Chev. THiCk .. ,..... 17.50
Repolt oC Committee on Mall

Claims I'ead a:; follows, t,o-wit.~
VaHey Co. Bridge It~uncl,

Labol' Material, Ins"
and other e~p. . 2523.43

Valley Co. Road 1<'und.
Equip. Rental 3383,00

Va~ley Co. Road It'l.Ind
Equip. Hent£l ..... , .. .'.4248.00

VaHey Co. Road Fund '
Equip. Rent.al •.. ~ .. .',2144,.00

Hill Sand- & GraVel Co,', .' ,
Gravel :1357.33

Frank NOlman, Labor as , "
gravel Inspector 71.25
~epo.rts oC Committee on stale

Administrative Fund' Claims lead
as follows. ~o-\vit:- '
Clal a Kink~~e, Salary ••
Opal, Bunows, Petty Cas)l.
Opal BUlTQW::!, Mileage ..
Opal j3UlTOWS, Petty Ca,sh.
S. y. H~nSen, Mileage a,nd

Bxpense ... , .•,. ,'. ; .. ',. . 7.11
Opal l{uklish, Clearung As"

~istant·s, Office \ . . . . . . . . 6.00
C. W. Mc<'''lellan, Mileage anJ

I:;xpcnse .' ,........ 19.63
EdIP~ Roe;:" Mileage anJ

Expense .,.. ~ •...:.. . . . . . 2.85
Wanda Smets, Mileage , ... ' 15,06
Evet Smith, Mileage and

Expense 3.90
Opal BuClows. Salary ...• 200.00
Agnes Cernik, Salary , 110.00
Wanda Smets, SalalY 170.00

.. RfPOIJ ot Coml:jlittee on County
ReHef Fund' Claitils read as fol
lows, to-wit:-
MriS. Frances Bruha; Help

for Clarice Ha\vkins.... 37.50
Opal _Bunows, Mileage .. : . 1.14
Carson's Market, Groceries

for MIS. Amos Christof-
fersen •.. : .. > ••••••••• ' ' 15,00

Mrs. Bemice Cqrnell, Care
of Cliff Aubel't 45,00

North Loup Lbr. Co" It"uel
orzAgnes Verzal ..... , 71.!5

Mrs.Ji~l TlIlek: Care of
.Mary Samla 30.00
_,Motion mil-de and .can-ied to ap~

prove the lepart of the Claims
Committee. Motion made and
cal'ried to l'ecess subject to the
call of the Chairlllan.

, uonard B. Wods,
, COl,lnlY Clerk.

By Wilma D. Cochran,
Deputy.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEDIU\SKA, ". .

~--.-,----------

-Mr. and Mis. Edwin Hitchman
artdfamlly of Callaway and Max
ine Wolfe of Lincoln spent the
w~ek end with MI'. and Mrs. Jlany
\\ olfe and Duane. Leon Faulk of
Ericson was also a Sunday dinner
guest at the Wolfe home.'

--Mr. a'nd Mr$. William Sack
returned last WedneSday after vis
~ling Ml:. and "Mr;>. H.an-y Wells
III Maryville, Mo" their' son-in-law
"nIl' (l"'llThf",: ~h' "nIl U,'Q \Vil_

, .Oct., 7, 1950'
The County Board met at a ie

celised meeling on the call of tl~e

chairman \\1th the following mem
bers , present: MCClellan, Smith,
Jablonski, Hansen and Roe.

1t was movet:t and seconded tliat
the County clerk file a elaipl
ag~instli;n~erplise TowIl,l;hip for
the amo\.mt of' $12.47 which is
their share of the court costs in
the m~Uel' of Henry G. Lange, et
al PlaintiffS vs. Irvin Sohrweid, et
aI. Molion canied.

Motion made' 'and can'ied to
recess subjeCt .to' the call of the
chairman.

Leonard B. \\'oods,
Coul1ty Clerk. ,
By \Vilma D. Cochran,

,Deputy.

210.48
24.80
12.40
16.10

-,: ..- ~__ .:.._; - - u_ . _ _

ROWBAL

5 Mllif/TCSPEHIII{) TIlE WHEt"t SOtlJA!£"
ON ()OOGE. ··III/P SAVEo'AtE$/000/

PLUMBING and HEATING
~43 So. 16th St. ' Phone 172R1

;,/

.4*_+_

WHEREAS, this Boanl beHeves
that it would be for the best inter·
est of all parlies concelllcd if said
property is sold fOl' the above
all1ount.

NOW, THERE1<'ORE, be it re
, October 3, 1950 I Motion to adopt \\ as sccondell solved that the <.;ounty T!Caiiurer
The Board of Supervisors of by Jablonski, and on roll call, all be~~d he hereby IS autho~'lZed and

Valley.County met Oil the above j IiUpc',lvi::;ors voted 'Tes." Motion Idll~ded to release said Iren as to
date With all members present on I canred and resolution was unan- the ~bo\e descllbed propelty ,Ipon
roll call, imously adopted, ' l'ecelpt of the purcha?e price above

Minutes of the last meeting wer-e Motion made and seconded that set out and that ~ald amount be
lead and approved as r'fad. the County of Valley match the credited to t~e assistance fund.

Bank balance as of September $200 to be appropr'iated by 'Gar- Srgned, S, V. l\ansen
30. 1950 lead as follo\\'s: NOIlu field counties, north of Sections 5 1\lotion to adopt waiS seconded
Loup Valley Bank, $15,876.07. and 4jTo\Vl.1Ship 20, Range 13, and I amI on roll call unanimously car

, Supervisor Hansen then intro- running East to the State High-I ried and resolution adopted.
ducecl the following resolution and way, Motion callied. The applications of James F.
1ll0vHl its adoption: Being noon, meeting recessed IZulkoski, Henry Hiner and L. H.

'RE:-50LUTION. to 1 :00 p. m" when again called Covert for the position of tempor-
WHERAS if is prOVided by law to onler with all supel visors preS-I' ary Custocli~n were presented. Mo

that the County Board of Super- ent upon loll call. lion made ant:! seconlkd that L. H.
visors may lielect and designate The bond of Fled B. Appelget ~Ovel t. be appointed temporary
f10m the laid out and platted loads as Superintendent of' Schools in Cus~od:an of the COUlt House,
within the County celtain roads to and for th~ County of Valley was begll1nmg O;tober 4, 1950 ~t <l
be known as county roacls, which approv.::d by the Bonds Commit- s~LllY of.$1QO,00 pel' month. Mo
sI-,a.ll be roads leading to and fr'om tee. Motion made and carlied to lion can,led.
lui al lichools, highways connect- accept the report of the Bonlls Heport. pf Cl<,l\I!lS C?llll1\itted pn
ing cities, villages andmalketing Committee.' Gener'al .l<'~nd Claims ,lead as
c~ntei's, and shall be main travd- , , . follow::!. tQ-wit:
led roads, and the road hereinafter The folluwmg Hesolulron was Clel k Dist Co t Co tpresented: " _ ". ur " l!1'described is such a road, .,'. '. . - , " ' j Costs. Laid Over. $ 24.93

NOW, THEREFORE:, be it re- ,~U::~OLUTlON. Emanuel' Petska, Mileage.
soived by the Boa.r~l of ;Supeniso!s WIU.HE:AS, H. M.Daters IS llle Laid OHr,., , .. ' 67.20
of Valley County, Nebraska, that owner of the following described ;,. '. ·.Allowed
the following gescr~bcd l'oad be real estate. to-wrt: .' AUbl~ BlOS" ',Supplies fol'
designated as a county highway, Parts of L~ts 19, and 20 111 Custodian , : . .2.00
to-)vit: . ' I , " ' BlOCk 5, ,Ollginal Townsite of Adams ,Radio & Elee,

starting at the junction of the Arcadia, Valley COl,ll1.ty, .Nebras- 'Fluorescent lights ajlll ,
present l'oad and sta~e high\\:ay ka~ d~scnbed 8;s begllll1lng, at a ,Water Coo.ler ... , .. " ...293.40
No.. 56 on the se.ction line' b~- POll1t 20feet \\ est of the ~orth- Augustine Co,; Office Sup-
tween Sections 26 and' 27 in east co~ncr 9f s<.l,id Lot 2~, 'plies ..... ,_ ... : ..... , .. 36.22
Townsf.ip 17. North of Range 16 thence South 30 feet, thence Bllswolth Ball Jr. Salary
in said County and l'lulllfng \\'est 55 feet~ thence North 30 September. '.... :.: .•. :. 50,00
theriee South on the section line fe~t, thence ~as~ 55 feet to the Carpenter Paper Co" Sup-
~twe~en' said Sectioils' 26 and 27 POIl1~ of beglllllll:g.,. plies ., ,.... 41.25
and between Sections 34 and 35 and IS contempatrng selllng the John K Cook Setting Gov't.
,in said Township 17, North of same for the SUlll of $75.00, and Tomb ston~s. Laid over 14.00
,Range 16, along the PJ'esentlQad, WHE1{BAS, a lien for assist-' Ailowed
iii Shennan Counly now fOIIll- ance haS becn filed against said Robert G. Hal!,' Official
ing' a junction with said present propelty, which lien is r~cor'dcd in ,Mileage & ph. exp ....,.. 63AO
road on the section line. Book 1 at Page 110, and Robert G. Hall, Jailor Fees 30.00

" S. V. Hansen~ Salary, Sept. 46.52
C Ifd Joe J. Ja~6nskj, Salary,

...;;;";,,o..-;,..;;;.:....;;~~.....,;,..;;.;.~=~...-,;;-=;..:;.~=~.;.;;..__...,;:;...;,;.;,; Sept. ., ...•.... .'........ ~9 :,90
Jacks' LinoIeu111 &< Carpet,

Window shades for court
house ..... ::.: ..... , ..

L. c. Johnson, ~alary, July
L. C. John~on, Salary, Aug.
L. C. John~on, SalaI J', Sept.
r<:-B Company, o.ffice Sup-

plies , .. , ..... , .. ".... 30.92
Clara Kinkade, SaL, S~pt.. 85.00
Mrs. Beulah McCall, Matron

sel'Vice for Sept. $15.75
Mrs. Beulah McCall, Matron

Ser vice for Aug., ..... , 16.80
C. W. McClellan" SaL, Aug. 35.60
C. W. McClellan, Sal, Sept. 31.18
Frank Zadina, Rent of Nat'l

Hall , ', ',. .. 10.00
NebI', Office Ser. Co,,'

Equipl)lent ' 236.50
Nebr. Office Ser. Co"

Equipment 285.15
Omaha Pl'inting Co" sup-

plies ,.... 100.42
Omaha Printing Co.) Sup-

plies .•. ' .. ,........... 98.00
Old Light & Water Pljint,

Lights & Power ... ,.... 28.00
Ord Quiz. Supplies .•.....• 9.25
Or'd Quiz. Supplies .,.... 5,75
Old Quiz, Supplies........ 7.70
Ringlein ,Drug, Supplies.. 8.00
Edgar W. Roe Sal., Aug... 17,16
Edgar W. Roe, Sal, Sept. f§.\lO
Rowbal Pib. & Heating CO"

Labor ;. 25.46
Evet Smith, Salaly, Sept. 45.70
Stephenson School Sup. Co"

Supplies .... : .. , .... '.... 39,10
Anthony Thill. L11,bor . .\. 10.00
Uni~'el'sity Pub. Co., ~up-

plles .... " ......... '" .. 2.40
Valley Co. Ext. ScI',., Mile-

age" Exp" & Salaries .. 267.80
Valley Co. Tre<1s" SupplieS

and P. O. Box rent. . . . . • 1.75

NEW BIGGER VALUE

SCHOENSTEIN MOTOR CO.

• I

IS 5MINUTES OF YOUR TIME
':WORTH $ ?

OCTOBER 19,19::>0

'I'> l.OPLB e\ cry day arc finding out for themseln:s
f ,. . .. )'OU can nl.\ke :5 minutes of your lime worth

" $1,000- by ~pt:'lldirJg it at your Dodge dcale-r's, He'll
del\lUll~trate how you could pay $1.000 more and not

,get ,Jlthe e:\tr~\ roominess, the drh iug case, tIle lugged
d{'pend.ibiIily of this ~ll1altly ~t)!cd Dodge!

.You'lI see that Dodge gin:s you re"I ~treteh-out rooml
, ' ness )'Ou can't find in cars (:o~tilJU' IlUnJreds of dolL!rs
, more. ,~nd a fcw minutes ~)Cl1iIlJ the \\ b~fl will open
, your Cyl'S to case of lr.illdhn~ you ncwr IhougLt pos
~ibIe. Fi\ e miuutes ••• th,it'S all we askl

I



. ,
, ,~,. ,. . ....( .... , . .

OCTOBER 19. 195'0:
ITHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
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qrlg. (OWll. El.~W~~N.:
Blk. 62 ...............• 48.98

West Ord add., Lot 6. B1k.
3 ' '........ 48.93

Woodbury add., Lot~ 27, 28,
·29, 30, Blk. 17 ••.••.. ~1.73 .•

i Ord Seller l)lstrtct i'o: '7 ~ \
Qrig. town. All but E. 10

ft. of lot 2, Blk. 25 •.•.. 21,9,6
Arcadia. Curb and Gutter ..

. Impro\'ement
Ortg'. town E. 25 ft. of Lot

11 ~nd Lots 12 & 13. Blk.
6 • ~ ••• f ...... I ••••• I • • • 69.90

BUSSEU'S HAMPSmRE
BOAR & GILT SALE

SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT, 21
AT SCOTIA, NEBRASKA

'Sired by Model Bound Reser\'c
G\'and Champion of Nebraska
Cherry \Vest and others. '.:;

Bcst offering' we ever raised..
Plenty of new breeding for ol~

customers.' .
Write for Catalog'.

1;>, E. BUSSELL & SONS ,
North Loup, Nebr. 28-2tp

Steel gear and rack
Grain wagon with good

'gear' ,;, ..
Single·row New' Century

cultivator
Buzz saw and two blades

. Two-wheel trafler
Oil tank heater

-40.50
9.92

38.87
36.74
43.26
33.8!

106,01
186.64
B1.66

9.76

2 stac~ ,of ~ccon~ c~Uing alfalfa

John Deere l·foot binder,
new canvas, power take·
oU

Tumble-bug sqaper
flexible 3·section harrow
John Deere com planter
John Deere manure spread·
, er

AUCTlON
, ',I ~

Malottke, Owner

3 sla~ks of first cutUng aHala

MISCELLANEOUS

30 HEAD OF CATTLE

MACHINERY
McCormick Deering 6-fool

mower, extra good
John Deere rake, 12·foot
Dempst~r stoehr
Hay sweep Grindstone
16x20 disc, good condition
Walking plow
Hand corn sheller

PUBLIC

THURSDAY, OCTOBEn 26

~Mrs.· Hu~o

40 HEAD ,OF .HOGS
40 head of double vaccinated shoats

2 slacks of 2·year·old r;dfaUCI

5 cows with calves by sid.e. 5 yearling heifers, 4 yearling steers, 5 last spring calves, 2 first. calf heifers with calves
at side, 1 black yearling h~ifer, 1 coming 2·year·c1d heiler, broke to milk.

Starting at 12:30 Sharp

on the farm' whi,h is lo,ated four miles west. 3/4 miles' south of the substation at the south-
west ,orner of North Loup. N~br. .

3 head of fat hors,es. all broken. on~ team ex,e ptional!v good.

HAY & FEED

.) ", ~

Due to the passing of tJ:1y h4ls~(Jnd. , am quitting farming o;1CI wrt( .ell the following personal
properly on ' . \ .

Pump Jack HO<J oiler 3 sacks of mineral hog feed Lluge assortmenl of good'
Several beaver traps .22 rifle Severed feed bWlks' ~l}op tools
Two oil barrels Several rods of woven wire MQylag motor . Some household good~ .
Several hog troughs 1 ,sct of harness Zenith powerpack radio Many other art~cles too
410 shotgun Several collars and flynets Aladdin lamp 01 nu~~r~us to mention

TERMS-All sums of $10.00 and Wlder Cash. On all sums over that amount credit will be 'c'xlended for six
months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit should be made with cIerk before sale. No
properly to be removed from premise~ until settled for.

Lunch on t he grounds

farmall regular tractor, on
rubber, good condition

rohn Deere 16-inch tractor
plow .

John Deere tractor lister
Tractor cultivator, fits regu

lar Fannall
Regular tractor go·devil

llill:-:dc Audition to Ord r,:.'ity !\OUTJJ LOl'I' \'ILL.\OE Lot 2; E. 12 12 it., Lot 3,
3; .b:. 15 ft. of Lot 4, Elk. O,rlgln..l1 To\\ It El1<. 11 43.92

1 , .. , . . . . . . . . . .• 65.56 13 12, wts 3', 4. Blk. 1 •... 16.68 LQts 1 to 17 inc. Blk. 13 .• 6.18
13%, Lots 5, 6. Elk. 8 .... 7.50 Div. <:, LQt 3, B·Ut. 2 ..... 52.51 Lots 1, 2, Elk. Ii .. ,...... 51.32
Lot 4, Blk. 9 ,... 30.13 E. 5 ft. 7; Lots 5, 6, Blk. 2 70.02 Lot 7, Blk. 14 '. . . • 2,51
S. 50 of 2; 36 ft. of alley Lots I, 2, 3, 4, Blk. 4 .,... 51.68 Lots 11 to 17 inc., Ellt. 14. 1.66

between Lots 1, 2, 7. 8. Lots 11 to 15 inc., Elk. P . 211.88
Blk. 10 ."............. 45.74 Babc'ocl{'s \ll(Utlon

Lots 1, 2, 7, 8. Elk. 11 .. ,. 77,2~ , , lIa" thorne's Audition
Div. I in L<>t ], Elk. ~ ...• 41.68 Lots 1, 2, 3', Blk. 2 :,.,... 21.31

Wibon's Audition to Oru CIl)' N. 82 ft. of Lot.s 7, 8, Elk. 2 43,31 Lot 5. Elk. 2 ..•••....•.. 7.71
Lots 9 to 16 inc., Blk. 4 •. 4.8.40 Lots 3 to,6 inc., Elk. 3 13,:H Lots 6, 7, 8. Blk. 2 23.20
Lots 3, 4, Blk. 6 :.... 26.2:2 Lot 8, Blk.· 3 .. , ,.. 23.84 13 to 17 inc. less R.R , Blk. 2 25.38
Lqts 9, 10, Elk. 6 30.90 Lots 3, 6, Blk, 4 33.31 Lost 9, 10, Blk. 3 .•..•••. 5.20
Wl2' Lots 11 to 16, Elk. G 53,38 Lot 7, Blk. 1 10.76 Lots 11, 12, Elk. 3 .....• 7.16

L<Jts 3, 4, Blk. 7 •..•..... 21.00 L t 20 2] 22 Ell 3 . 5368
~li1for<1s AUltitiOll.tO OTtl City Lots 5 to 8. Blk. 7 .•..•• 76.67 ~t\8 'Blk' 9' {, . • .. 13'96

N. 77 ft. 1; N. 77 fl. E. 31 Lot 1, Blk, 10 21.31 I ' . .
ft. 2, BIle 15 . . • .. 48.86 Lots 3, 4, 5. 6. Elk. 18 4.00 First Addition

s. 40 ft. 1; S. 1.0 ft. E. 31 Lots 2. 7, Pt. of 1, 8; Div. 13 Lots 13 to U inc .• Elk. 10.
'ft, 2, Blk. 15 ...•..•.•.. 24.42 in SEl.4 of 26-18-13 .... 27,31 Lots 1, 2. 3, Blk. 11 ....

Lot 4, Bilt. 16 170.38 Lots 4, 5. 6. Elk. 11 ., ..
Lqt 7. Blk. 16 62.13 Greco's Auultlon LQts 28. 29, Blk. 11 : ..•••
\Y. 56 ft., Lot 7, UII~. 11 .. 45.58 .Lots 1 to 1 inc., Blk. 1 •. ,. 118,91 9 to Ii inc, 27 to 32 inc.
Lots 1, 2, Blk. 19 172.02 Lots 3, 4, Elk. 2 ......... 73.92 Blk. 12 ........ , .......
h;>t 8, Elk. 19 77.71 Lot 5, BIK. 1 ...........• 1.00 Lots 15 to 26 inc., Bll~. 1:0: .
SI~, Lots 7,'8. Elk, 31 121.76 Lots I, 2, 6, Blk 5 26.01 All. Blk. 13 ..
N I,~, Lots 7, 8, Btk. 31 .. 45.71 Lots 1, 2, Blk, 6 1.00 Lots 7, 8, Elk .. 14 •......•,.
Lot ], Blk. 32 ......... ;. 24.1.3~ Lots 3 to 8 inc, Blk. 8 3431 Lots], 2, 3, Blk. 16 ......
West Onl Addition to Ord Cit~. SI,l, 1, 2; 3, 4. Blk. 12 .• 28,31 Lots 1 to 4 inc., Blk. 17 ••

RaUI'oad Addition
tOfs61B~k 73 Blk. 2 •• ,... 8~,~~ l'ope's Audition All, Blk. 1..... '.. ; ••... ; . 5.20

o • . ,.... . All but N. 25 ft., lots 3, 4, L<>t 1; N 12' Lot 2. Blk. ~ 31.16
Lots 3, 4, Elk. 5 45.2i Blk.l .....' .. , ......... 54.31 2 t 7 I' c' 13 15 it Lot 1
\Vl 1 L t 5 6 Blk 11 1215 0 n.. ., ,
W i7NI?JI,' Elk '12 ,...• 38'83 Lots 5, 6; N. 25 ft, Lots 3. "6,3' Elk, 3 ., ...•..•........ 36.41

2- 2 ,2, • . 4. Blk, 1 6 1 t ,

E%N~~NI'2' Blk. 12 75.86 All, Btk. 3 60.31 lli'~ltold's Addition :r.i\~'·;~.~n'/\(;~;~~I.J.~!..·; C'?l~~.~~:lt
Haskell's Audition to Ord Cit: Lots 3 to 6 Inc., Elk. 6 ,. 17,00 1 to 5; all E. of creek in 'l'1U~. 1-a,'" HJ-:Ilillum U\' '1'1'1';

WI (', 7, 8 less R.R, Blk. 4 29.66 \V. 40 !t • Lots 1, 8, Blk: 8 . . 4.!!0 Lots 6, Blk. 1 4.39 .\l"I· O}' C OXlatJo:!"s O}' .n Gl ST 21,
• 'll1J:.!. \S .\\Jlo:.'1iJ)EU 11\' Tlll~ .\l·TS

N ~~ 7, Lots 1, 2. 8. Blk. 11 115,85 1': t" Ua\ Is Aud,ition Insl<1.. .Corporatton OF H \lIUI 3, 1113;1•.\.'1i U Jl L \' ::.
Lots 3, 4, Blk. 15 35.90 41.68 An'a{j.ia ViUaJ{t' JIlIII, oC The' OI'J Quiz. pU1.>II>ht,u
Lot 7 Blk 16 4.0 ~(;/ L<>ts 1 2 EII~ 2 .. 3 51,08 n «k1r at QI't.1. :'\eLr, Cor ::iept. ~.~,
Lot 8' Elit 16··········· 67'!1 Lots 1: 2,··Elk. 3 .. :::::::: 9.31 Div. D. in NW I4, Se<;. ~ 1&50.:. . ','

• . .. . .. .. ... 4 . 800 N. 885 it. Of Div. E' in ....1'·.\1·)'·, 01" YI.·.III'.\Sl~.\lot 3 Blk 18 1605 All, Elk.. '•........•... ,. . SW1 1 S 23 .' 48,1.6 '" ., ~, -.

~ ,~, ;~~'t ~llkl~'~~: : : :: 2~:~~ ~i:' ~N~: ~ :::::;::::::::: ~:gg DtiV. ~:' sMe~~.· 23
sE

.; ~I: :\:V: : : 'f' 3.58 CU~~~:r: l~:~ ~.~~~:~): P:~·li.. in a~~
- . . , ' . All' Elk 7 . . 800 P. Dlv. . In ,1 • 0 for lh~ State and COltnt) aforb:ljc.l.
\VI 2\V%', Blk. 32 2.50 , . • .... '... ........ . creek, Sec. 23 45.0::> pH~onal1y apP<::HeJ Eo C. I,e:,;~elt,

EI,~WI2, Blk. 33 2,;;0 A. J. 1>a\ls Adllitiol1 Div. Q in SE~4' Se.c. 23 29.92 ~\~%.il\~a\~~ta~\~.e~e~~~~ss~·I~Jn~:~f~
NI JE1'2 less Div. R in Lot Lots 3 to G inc., Blk. 3 ... 24.00 Div. T in SEI,l' Sec. 23 '.' 33.59 that hll is the O\\ncr of the OrJ

2. Blk. 35 17.08 Lots 1 to 6inc., Elk. 5 .',. 73.01 Div. Win SE\i, Sec. 23 .. 22.78 '~ulz and that the follo\\ln" Is. \~
Div. S 111 NI~ of Lot 2. ,Blk. L t 1 2 1 8 Elk l' 6) 3' Div X I'n SEll 13 100 it th·) bebt of hi. 1,no\\lt:dl;e and beller,

2 9) 0 $ ,', " ..... . • . :..... ,!. ., t t t t f tb ~ hi3" r; . 128 1 a rue so emen 0 e Ol\nd', P.

';"~od~l~r'; ·,\;I;li~i·u·l; 't~' O;tl. ('~i~·~ nubblec;s AUlUtioll IPt~ifi/tD 'i~' S~ )·~·, ..S~~: 23 do ~;~\,lrcga\li~~;tro~tetheOfdiree ;lfg\~~~;'i~
Lot.s 12, 13, Blk, 6 •... ,. 5.62 Lot3~, 2, Eik. 1 ...•..•... 12.00 Pt. Div. DD in SE1.". Sec. the aboye eapllQIl. re~luireJ b)' tl.,3e

3 t 6 7 4 00 .. ad of ,\U";U8t H. 191~. as alllend<Lots 1, 2, Elk. 11 .•...... 10.9 Lo s , •.....•. . 23 ......•..•........•.• '1.30 b)' \lIe aets oC :llo\rch 3. 1933. a'll
L.ot 3. Eik. 11 ... ,....... 25.1.32 All except S. 60 ft., Blk. 15 113.68 piv. II in SW)., Sec. 23. 6Q.72 July 2. 1915 (section ~37. )'08'(:11
38 to H in.:, 3 to 7, Blk. 16 48.7t Div. T, Blk. 17 ..•........ 30,17 Div. SS in SW)~ less N. Lan 8 anJ H",,;ulal!ons): .' 1
Z3 to 26 inc, Elk. 16 .•.. ,. 10.16 13% less N. 22 !t., Elk. 18. 1.00 317 Ct., Sec. 23 .•..•.. , 29,76 1. That It,e nallle and addre,s·.o\

. k 1" 0 "'0 k 19 3031 the publhher, editor. and Lusinc~s33 to 37 mc., Bl . \I..... 1.0 Bl. . .. , . • . . . . . . . . . . . • , Div. TT in S\V ~~. Sec. 23 42.50 m,lnal;el' is g. C. Leggt'll. OrJ, Xebr,
Lots 10, 11, Elk. 17 .•. , ... Sl,3~ Lot 20; pt. pivs. X, Y, Z, Div. ZZ in SWI,~, Sec. 23 29.60 2, Tl"lt Ihe O\\IIer is E. C, Leg"t.\'t,
Lots 12. 13. B1k, 17 ..•... 37.78 Lot 20; pt. Divs. X, Y, Z, .. 51.63 Div. E2 in, Sec. 26 •..... 33.18 Ol'd. ~ebr. :;',
Pt. 17; 18, Elk. 17 5.92 Pt. Divs. x. ,/, Z. ....•.. .. 37.61 Div. C·l, Sec. 26' ; .• '4,88 2. That Ihe I,no\\ n bOl\dholder~
Lots 27,.28,29,30, Elk. 17 13.42 S· b b \"lit' Nl,2 Div. 0, Sec. 26 •. '.' •.. 105.8t~ mort"";;(C~'1 ant.1

1
ot~er se,ur)lY

Lots 1 to 10,' 39, EUe 18 .. 8.24 ur ur, an ,ut ,on Div. L. S.'c. 2" ••...•....• 2.92 holJer" 0\\ 1\ ng or 101dll1g I p.crLent.
~ " or more of total amount of Londs.

Lots 11 to 36 inc., Elk, 18 .. 74.05 N. 100 Ct., Lot~ 5, 6, Elk. 1 83,02 Div. X. S.:c. 26 •.....••. 3.16 lliOl't".lgCs, or olher 8huritics ar~ .

28 to 32; Lots 11 to 17, Blk. 11.71 AUCADIA \'ILL.\GE Oed Se\\er - ~lain Outlet :'\°te';hat t1';.t ;1\ Hage II~mber .o~
L ~9 10" '12' '3'3' '3~ 'B''lk" '19'" 93 Orh"inal 1'0\\11 Haskell's add. \':I/~\V,%. cO\lles Qf tach ,"sue or this pUbll-
os, , ,v. . • " Sl' L t ] 'B"lk?' Elk. 33 .'.1............ 10.75 eatlol\ 801J or distributed. throu~h

,Ui\cn;lde Audition tQ Ord CIt~: ,~, 0, . ~ ;....... 89.t6 W db add Lot 32 Blk' thc mails or other\\!>!'. to palti SUI,)-
3; .b: 14 ft. of Lot •• Blk. 6 25.11 SI'2, Lo~3. 2,3, 1, Ulk. 2.1 6.81 00 UIY " ',.' '2.9' scriber" durin~ Ihe t\\cl\e month"

. - Lot 17' 18 Blk 2' 35,11 10 '.' .. , •.... '.' . • .. pI <;-L·cdin., the oate sho" II abo\'C is
~; pt. of Lots 5. 7~8, Elk 9. 31.06 IS , , • ...... . ' , 3.416. . ,,-
L,ots 6 to 10 inc., Blk. 11. 32.~6 Lot'I 1, 2, Elk. 3 .;..... 33.81 Oru Se\\e~ DI~(ricl ·~o. 5. '.. B. C. LBGOET'U :,
Lots 8, 19 ,10. Elk. 12 •. 75.86 Lots 17 t<;) 18 inc., Elk. 3 '. 52.28 Orig, Town, Lo~ 1.· Blk. 9 53.26 ::in orl\ to and ~ub"frlb('J bdore nid

Lot 1. Elk. 4 ;; .... :...... . 3.58 M'lf ds add. LQt' 1 BPt this 16th t.1")' of October, 1950. .
Burris .\duitlon to Oru City Lot 2, J31k. 4' .•....••.• :... 10.61 1 01' , " '. •• 20.26 Lallra ,\ndcrsen,'

Lo~s 5 to 8 inc., Blk. 3 .• 29.19 J.,ots fl, 10, Elk, 4 .......• 7.7! W~~t 6~d'add:,' D'i'~: 'G: Blk·. (:111' {'olUmls.lol\ expires :Ira)· 15"5,6)
cOrd City Dhhions ' NI~, If.>ts· 11, 12, Elk. 4 .. 9.76 13 : ••. : ,.... 30.30,' ...:.--La-st-;--:..s;tur-d-~;.-;.-,ait~er-nqO'n

, ,Towll/'Ohlp 19. Rangf~ 11 . Sl~, Lots 11. 12, Ell~.",4 .. ~6.68 West Ord add., Lots 3, 4, Frand$ Osentow:;ki, fjon of Dr. an4
13." 188.1 it. of E 2/3 Div. Lots {6, 17, 18, Elk. ;) •.. 21.16 Elk. 2 .. , .{ •• '•.......•. 106.53 Mr$. }<'. J. Osentowsl\l. was hon<?r.
, E less So. SO ft, Sec. 21 20:321 Lots 6. 'F l?lk 6 ......•. 1?1,68 Haskell'$ add, Lot 8, EUe ed at' a weiner roafjt at Eussel1

I't ' D' L S . 2 J.,Qt 1$, Ell{. 6 •...•...... 36.11 16 .......• ; ..•....• : . • 06.26 park on his' 'seHnth blrthdav:
IV. • ec. 1 ....•. 10.14 \ N. 5Q it • Lots 19, 20, Blk. 6 43.26, "

D!v. M, Sec. 21 .. ; .•...••. 109.QS S. 4Q ft. 'Lot;3 ]. 2, Elk. 'I' 59.00 Oru Se\\cr District No. 6 Tw~nty two of h.ls fJiel')c1;J wer,~

Dlv. Y·l. Sec. 21 •. , ..•• 101.5$ jLots 6 to 10- inc, Blk. 7 .. 160,01 Orig, town. E. 12% ft. Lots' present.. "':
Div. X. Sec. 21 2U~('j Lot 19, Dll<. 7 137,60 7. 8, Elk. 27 .'.. ;•. ',.... 82.16 -M,r. and Mrs. Holland Moor.c
D~vJ. W~V, Sec..p 31.66 8 les·s. \y. 20 ft." Elk. 8 .. ~5.78 prig, towll, .Lot B. Blk. .52 ~8.98 and family EPcl1t Sum1ilY in RahPlV. ce. Se,c. 2~ .....•••. 40,76 Lot 9; .b:, 4 it. 10, Blk. 10 .• 1/9.88 Ori~, town, .S~!, Lot 8.. atk. vtmna with Mr. and Mrs. Keit
Div. Q, Sec. 28 ......... 1.72 Lots 11, l2, Elk. 10 ...... 108.00 00 ..... ,.............. C;ottrell.

- . ~.:.-_----,--,---:-,.;-----====:=:::::::=::::=::;:::;

NW}i less 'ditch, Sec. 11 75.96
S,lil~~l' Sec. 14 ........•.. 1~6.72
Pt. W ~.~ NW ~.i. Sec. 15 .• 13.66
SW~4S\Vl'4' Sec. 18 .....• 59.08
Dlv. A In NE',; Div. L;

Pt. of M. E.Creek, Sec. ,
23· ..•.•... , .... , ..... " 169.49

All NWI,4 N, or ~. of R.R.,
Sec. 2,5 ••••.••• , .•••••. 132.65

Pt. NW)4NE)i, Sec. 27 •• .78
SI~N~}L Sec, 27 11~.4.8

E I/~ SE ~1' Sec. 33 .....•.• 54.70
SW)., Sec: 34 ~¥.90

YAU~ TOWNSIlIP
to\\ nshlp 11 Range 15

Eli2 , Sec. 5 , 121.16
W~2, Sec. 5 196.78
SE~4, Sec. 6 : ' 114.30
SE\,~, Sec. 7 .•.... ,'.:... 39.53
NE~~. Sec. 8 21,55
N\V)~, Sec. 8 ;.... 51,01
Div. A In SW I~: SE!~ less ..
, l1i v. C, Sec. 8 : . . .. 28.01

SW 1. 4, Sec. 9 23.39
SE 1/1 less Diy.. A, Sec. 9 ,'. 55.n
SW)l le/iS road; N. 79 A's

SE~·4o Sec. 10 182.78
S. 81 A'~ SE,~4' Sec. '10 •. 23.78
g% less pt. \VI 2EI/2 • Sec. .

13 .. t ••••••••••••••••• 167.00
N~2' ,Sec. 15 ......... ". 208.60
SE~L Sec. 15 ."......... 47.95
EI'2' Sec, 21 :.: 128,28
S\V.~L Sec. 24 n.li
NE~~. Sec. 25 103.44
S~ ~4o Sec. 27 8~,22

SWI~ less ditch and road,
S~. :12 117.41

E%: S~.~SWI/'1. Sec. 36 .: .• 21.8.41

1M\'l:s ('6EEli. 'IOW~SIlIP ,
To\\nishll) '11 . Rangl' H

WI~Wl'2SWI~, Sec, 1 •••• 13.09
SE)L Sec. '2 '....... 61.15
NE \L Sec. 3 64.43
S~ ~·4. Sec. 3... . . . . • • . . . . .. 40.~.5
SI'2SWt~, Sec. 4 ••...••.• 4.3.813
SE~l, Sec. 5 97.88
NE ~L S..;c. 6 HO.10
S~V-l' Sec. 6 , ..•..••.. :. ~6,70
NI~. Sec. 1 112.14
RE)'i, .le,s{l school, Sec. ,1 .• 15.03
SW 140· Sec. 8 •. ; .•..••... 109.:>.4
N\Vl~, ,Sec. 9 ..•••.•. '1'" 50.72
NE~4' Sec. 10 31.5]
1']~2SW)L Scc. 10 16.3t
SE\L Sec. lQ 33.99
S\V%, Sec. 13 52.32
NE~4' Sec. 15 4.1.89
SE !,. Sec. 11> 47;19
SE ~t, Sec. It..... .. .. 42.28
NE~I' Soc. 2Q :~.5!
Sg ~L Sec. 22 ....•.••.... 06.5,)
N1'; ~L S~c. 23 . '.' ... , .... 10V36
NE~~ less church & ceme-

tery. Sec. 21 ......•.... 15$.32
SE l~. Sec. 27 ..•..•••...• 193.18
HW),!. Sec. 29 59.06
E',~, Sec. 31) '•• ; ...••••••• 113.22
Div. A In SWll. Spc. 30 .. 2:94
NEI~, Sec. ~~ : : :... 72.13
W ~~, Sec. 32 , 133.32
NI~SE~L Scc. 32 ...• \ •• '. 33.66
S~)~E~4o' ~.ec, 32 ',........ 38.~1

I;\ J)Jo:I'E;'>{I,)J';;,\ l' :.fOWl'i S1Iu',,",
.• 'IO\\ ustdl' 11 i . I\aPgt' ]3
S,\V \40 Sec. 2" ..•.. : : •.. " •• 128,~0
\V.1 '~O •,A·s .., NEI.4SE).; ~'I
, NW~!SE~·~.Sec. 2 .. ~ ... 8;;.9\
SW~~.sIoJ)4J Sec. 2 ; .. '75.1;$
N%. Se~. -1 .' 271.31
N~I.'l, ~ec .. 6',.... ~2,2e;

sw \L Sec. 6 '........•.... il] ,8i
8E,~L s~c. 10 4l),1;jQ
NW ~~, :Sec. 11 ; •. ; •. 262;[,6
SW \L Sec. 11 '..•• 1411~:}8
S!£ I.~\ Sec.· 11 ...•.'.•.... " 203,1,j§
S~!iNE,\r; EliSW!~NE~i . ;1,>(;

less dltch, Sec, 12 •..••. 3{!·./lS
SI/~SE<~4.· i5ec. 11 ..... : ... 91.~~
N~)·I.; N~~SEIL Sec. 14 . 105.I!>
N\V.I,L Sec. H .. : 115.02
S\y)~ less 2 rods. Sec. 1t 108.9t
~W I(i' 8eo:. -15 81.36
~j./\~, Sec. 16 ~Q.76
&W)L Sec. 19 ...•' ..•..... 2,,~,~O
N\V\~SW~.;'SI..~SW% less .

~c/1oo.l, Sec. 20 ...•.•..• 203.00
SE·I,., Sec, 20 •....•.•... 119,~8
NE/I,t. ~ec. 21 100.02
SW~4' Sec. 21 70.7~
NB,~L Sec. 22 /" 71.52
NW)L Sec. 22 87.92
NW~I, Scc. 23 I 17?~6
S~~j, Sec. 2t. 81,/:/8
NE~4 less S%SI..~. Sec. 25. 50.98
N W Ii. Sec. 25 .......•... 85.58
8E~{, Sec. 27 ..•. 82.41:3
SE 1,'1' Sec. 2S •........ ,. 150.58
E\2' Sec. 29 122.17
NI2NWI~, Sec.. SO 156.16
SI2S1,~ less chur.:h, Sec. 30 153.72
r;:I~', Sec. 31 305.00
NI~swH; ):'lW 1:40 Sec. 31 223.9G
13 1 2SW!4o Sec. 31 ..•.•• Ei8.n
NE).NE)L :;>ec. 34 .•. ,.. 35.10

ORD {'lTY
Original To\\ n

Lots 1.2, BIle 1 ., ....•....
Lots' 3, 4 le;;s R.B, Elk. ,1 .91
Lot 4. Blk. 6 .,.......... 14.36
LQt I, Blk. 9 26,3.31
Lot 5. B1k. 9 ......•. , .••. 379.80
Lots 6,' Blk. 10 , .•.. 246.9G
Lot.ll 7, ink,)l 234:8~
1..6 ft. 3%il1. X 131 ft. of ~

Lota 1, 8, Blk. 12 .....• 57.. d~
NI~ Lots 1,2. Blk. 13 .... 117,70
W. 41 it. 5'~ in. Div. E in

Lots 5, 6, Bllt. 13 22,63
Div. F in Lots 5, 6, Blk. 13 31~ 67
E. 31 it. of Dlv. HA, Elle 13 56.31
SI/. Div. D. Elk. 14 ,62
DiY. C, Lot 2. Elk. 11 "" $.1~
NI~ Div.:~; Div. F. Elle 11 75.86
S. 25,6 ft. Div. G, Lots 3,

~, ,BJk. 14.'.; .
I,..Qts 3, 4, Elk. 15 .,.:••..
151(.'ft. 2, Lot 1, Elk. 19 ,.
Di\,5·., }<', d, Lots 3, 4. Elk.

19 \ ...•.' , .
E. 58 it. of Lot 3, Elk. 22 .
All b'ut I E. 10' ft.. Lot 2,

Elk. 25 ......•... '.....
N. 70.9 ft. of Div. A, Ell~.

28 ..... ; ..•.....•...... 169,22
s. 51.1 ft. Div. A, Elk, 28 139,21
No. 32 ',2' ft. of Lots 7. 8, less

ally, Blk. 28 ' .
Lot 2, les's 21,~ ft. less allq,

J.\l.k. 30 .....••.... , ..
61.~ ft. of ~.~ G & H less

13 ft. x 30 ft. Ell~. 30 ..
WI~, Lot 7, Blk. 30 .
Lot 1, Elk. 31 .
Lot 1, Hlk. 32 •..•.....
Lot:! 1, Z, Elk. 3j ...•.•.
S% 3, 4; 7.8; N. 12 1-2 ft. of

Lots 5, 6. Ellt. 35 ..' •. 234.16
Lot 6. W 12 1,2 ft. Lot. 7, '

El1~. 38 ...••...•...•.... ' 89.60
Lot 3. Bll~ 39 .:.......... 89.28
Lot 3, Ellt. 41 141.74
Lot 3, ·Blk. U ,. 281,86
E. 10 ft.. Lots 6, 7, 8, Bll~. .

16 •.. , ..••• , ....•..• \. 77.78
Lot 3, Blk. 50 H.lt
Lot 6. Elk, 50 .. , . • . . . . . .• 31.75
Lots 3, .4, Elk. 52 ..•.•.... 135.18
S%. L.ots 7, 8, Elk. 5j 42.08
N~~W~~S%, 'Elk. 62 M.32
s. 09 fl. W%SI 2• Blk. 62 .. 52,14

397.24
59,31
73.10
63.26

149.81
36.42
66.72

126.61
54.44

139.40

Saturday Sale
October 21

1:30 P. M.
al mY home -. 4 blocks
south and 1 block east of
Huf( IP1plement.

Large' offering of furni
ture, carpenter lools and
other i1~m's,

Bring what you hqvo to
s911,

GRASP Sf' lOADS
with a~r~pp'~ forie

on your
FARMHAND Loader f

.. - -.. ..

GR4SPS BIG LOADS FROM THE TOP and. pins theIl'
down with al;tion like a human hand I This hydraulically
operated .:fA~MHANO Grapple Fork Attachment fits

on manure fork of any FARMHA'NO Loader. Use it to
aleady loose loads, prevent blowing and spilling. Use it to
secure bulky loads like bales and shocks, prevent tipping'
or falling. Operates through same auxiliary hydraulic
system as F ARMHANO'S Push-off for Hay Basket. Speeds
work ... enables yoU to lift bigger loads than ever I

,~....mllall(l ® Hydraulic. Loader.

'..
:1"

,4

.;

.' Ih:LI:\'Qi'E:\'l' TAX LIST S.b:~., Sec. 10 ........•..• 135.88 Nl,~ SWl/t, Sec.' 16 .....• 78,26
• Nol\<:e is hereby given that so SW~/ISW~i, Sec. 11 ..•... 42,21 N\Y;~; SW)~NE1~; SW)~

mlkh of eilch traj;t of land and E1 2W 12 less ditch, Sec. 16 105.50 SJ<':: ~4' Sec. 16 .•.••...•. 1&0,46
t~wn lot. described in this list as Lots 5, 6 less RR, Sec. 23 42,23 NE I,~ NW)i less ditch, Sec.
may be necessary for that purpose SW 1. 4 less RR & ditch, Sec. 18 .•.•... , •.. '. . . • . . . • .• 32,H
aU located in VaHey County. Ne- 23 ,...... 60.18 S%NE~L Sec. 20 ,38,25
lirask'a. will be offered for sale at Pt. SI2SEI~ NE of RR; lots WI/2SE~, Sec. 21 .,..... 32.61
the County Treasurer'/! OffiCl', Ord, 7, 8. Sec. 23 ......•.•..• 118.74 El,~SEI/4. Sec. 21 ...•••... 24.48
Nebraska. at public auction for Pt. SI~SW)~; Pt. lot 6. NI2SW)~; SW).•SW)i,Sec.
the ta.xes, interest and costs there· Sec. 24 ........•....• ,. 10.10 22 ...........•.....•.. , 11~.9Q
on~ on 'the First Monday of No- Lots 7, 8, Sec. 24 ......•• 43.86 Div. A. C, F in .E%. S·ec.
,:eTnber, A. D. 1950, between the EI~NE)L Sec. 25 ...•..... 10,5,74 27 .. : ...• , •..•. '•. ,..... 81.14
hours of 9 A. M. amI 4 P. M. and SI~NW~4~ pt. N'~NW~L NW~~; W!,~NE~.; lot 6 less
continue from day to day as the Sec. 25 '..•.. 151.90 RR. Sec. 27 •. , : .•• ; 115.32
la'w directs. NW!~ less ditch, Sec. 26 •• 10,1,68 N 1,2 NE~! less RR, Sec.
t, Witness my hand and official NE I,L Sec. 31 ..'..•.... i" 52.36 28. . . • . . . • . • • . . . • . . • •. 10.:>4
iligna,.tute this 4th day of October, NE ~4 less ditch, Sec. 35 .. ~0.8.1?1 NW ~i hiss Div." A & RR,
A.. 9~ 1950. . Wl~. Sec. 35 22.1.46 Sec. 29 '........ 98.9~
~'i. ,'"" , LL9YD H. WILSON, Mid,dle 53 1/3 A's in SE)L 34 rod:> wide in 31 A 29, ••.. 28.61
~J'.. - Valle,)' C9tmty Treasurer. Sec. 8.' :'." 3?51 N~~NEI! less RR,'Sec. 30 5~,68
',!'.' ~ .' ',-~- " ElllU~KA TOW~SJJIP >. S%NJ:JI,~, Sec. 30 ,. 5pa·,r·. ' Nc:iaU: TOW~SIIIP '6 SI~NW%; lots 3. 1 Sec. 30 162.52
~',~lO~\ qsl]Jp 20. . . . ltangc ~3 1'0\\ nshi1' 20 .Rangt' 1 Lot 12, Elk. 4 .......... '.. .1.22
""<" .' , .' .. Amount NI~NW)!; Pt. SE~!N\YI/l; '~ORtIl I,Ol1P TOW~Sllli; .
All Sec...· ~7 73 ' SW)L Sec. 3 ••..•.....• 13!l.72 T' hi J9 R J"
~w t • Of ,........ ~. p(i SE~4NW)i; SW!i ' +o~\ns.Il. •..angl·"
N~!3 'Se~. 3 :.~ .... :.. 12.16 NW~', Sec, 3 .... :...... 8.41 Lot 1, S~c. 27 •.....'...... 3.H
Diy. C in N.El,", NWI.,: ~ L"ts ' 5 less RI> & dl'tch

~ ~ E%NE~!; NE~~S.b:l,L Sec. y t, .. ,'. wgSW)~ Sec. 5 89.11 , 3119 . Sec 32 • • 52 n
Sll~NE). ;SE~! Sec. 13 ' '35.4.0 D'~ A" 's'\v''1',' ·S.... ~....... 1"1 SE~. 'less r~~'u',' s~~: '32 :. 12~:82
""\VI;. S· 13 O)Q50 IV. .4' ec. ~ .•• .~ Lot (; 7 I' 'RR & d't I .
.., _.-l .:c, .. . .. .. .. ~... S\V ~L Sec. 12 '... 94.26 S, eS$ I I" 1, .
F.<~ Sec. 15 14.0.26 NEIl.. SEll Se' 13 .4.9.A2 Sec. 32 , .•.••...•.. 92.20
,s}V.~~ Sec. "18 108.60 .f. A' ~. .. .. • 't SW)~ less ditch and roaJ, '
Clio' V c. 26 573? NW ~L Sec. 13 .. , 126.20 S 3" 1'950
"'!I" ee ~ \VI~\V%.Sec.19 · ~H.90 ec. ~ \ .
S\y!{·S~c.31 '.. ; 116.86 EI:2, Sec. 21 ~" .._ 76.13 To\\nshlp J8 'ltange 13
S\V~~'Sec. 32 : ,' .. 101.36 N\VI' 13 21 . '802 SWI' Sec 5 9440· 3? 8032 /4' ec. .. ~. .~,. .
~L')~ .Sec., ~ ......•...•• .' NI' NEIl S 24 1327 SEll Sec '" 5514t"'.. 63 84 ~ ,1, ec. .. .. .. ... ,4" v...... • .. • .. • .. • .
~~~. S~c: 35.•. : .'. ..... .... 8' 1453) \VII S 7 . 10628

1 S~ 242 30 ~EI4o Sec. 2 '.... .:' I~, ec. ,
Al (Sec," ........ ;...... . EI'2NW~~; NW~~NW~4' • SE~L' Sec, 9 ;.... 62.16

_'·":'·to'l·~·ship '~9 ',: : R.lngt,ll Sec. 30 ,. 43.86 S\V~L Sec. 10 •. : ......•. 114.34
E~1NW%:. SI~WI/2N\V~i Wl'2NE)~; EI~NWIL Ses-. SE;~'L Sec. 10 98.08
f(ill W. QX wad in NE;~.; I, 31 :. 99.n NlilNE~i; lots 1, 2, 3, 4;
PtEl'JSW1~:'SE~i Sec. 1 61.76 SW1,4' Sec. 31 77.?4 ' SE~4NE)., Sec. 13 .. : ..

S't\'~~ Sec. 2 132.50 N~2NE~L Sec, 33 61.61 N\\~IL Sec. 18 ..
S.I~. Sec 3 ; 215.48 . GEnA:\'Itl~l TO\\':\,::lUU" 8.w~Hnv~~, Sec. 1& ..

~
1i'1" SEI' Sec 10 13891 hi" 16 N~~, Sec. 19 .
+"11 ,,;4' •.. 1 " j' TOIIllS 11 19 Range SI/'•.,NI/•.,SWI.~:' S%N~(•• NI~
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Young Tenor Is
Slated for First
Munici'lal Concert

Harold Borden Will
Sin9 to Members
of Music' Group.

The Loup Valley Municipal Con
c;~t AS~0ciaUon \\ III open lls 1950
1.<>1 season on Novt:ll\ber 1, pre
s,e ntll1g H.a~ uld BOHlen, gifted
J oung Amt:neal1 tenor.

Mr. BOI den is a stnking ex
~l1lple of the m,ln who ",L. th'
I '~l " ulu "
l1lPO~SI~' e. Just tetUlnc.:! f'

\Vartulle senice in the Alllly'°~l\
c~:ne t~ New YOlk on the le~om:
nlt~lrJatlOn .of Emma Nevacla an
ellllne'nt vOlc.e teacher, \\ ho •had
~eal d hUll SIl1g' wlule he was sea
tlOned 111 I3",lmulh,

Fol' foll!' and a half )'eal s he
l~bol12el anel studi.::cl, wOlkiIl'"
mghts for a New YOlk banl< s~
that. hiS dol) s might be uev()ted to
mU,slc stully tllleler Eelyth \Valko'
Icnu\\neJ \Va311e!i;1n V 0 i c ~
te:112!lel', '

Ilis slwlie.3 completcll 'Mr
e01l1en Pl'ulllptly 1'1 PLed~d .. t~
1..1 <:a1( all. the I ules fol' young ar
l1;,ts tIYIl~p. to rluke, themselves
I~no\\n" GIving his fil'~t lelltal at
Call:q~lil Hall \\ IthlJut ocnefit of
!,t~bhe lly o,!' pi omotion, te aceam
I,h...,heel the unheard-of feat of lUl-·
Wg' a C3p,lclty crowd into that
famed nlllsicul telllple,' whelc he
gave a COllC:(1 t which left th"
l'aftel:J 1e\clbelating with ap
pl.1\lse .

The conceit, to be 1'1 escnted to
ll:ellllJel s of the Loup VaEcy Mu
nICipal Concer t Assodation al the
1!et~lJdist ChlllCh on \Ve~ul,ibclay,

NOHmbu' 1, has ut:t'n l'lanneJ to
ctllk? the plOp,1' lJaLwee betwcen
elJ.S~Il:~~, amI, .sell1i.-e1J.s~ic;J,l tYi't'i!
of l\lU~lC. 1ussch s '''Soen;1de' "
"'T1S the Dav," bv Le:onea\all~,

Arcadia Stores.'

Lose $600 in
Burglary Thursday

Thiev9s Pilfer
Safes: No Clues
Uncovered Yet.

-.~----;----~-'----

Goff GOll1pletes AF
Indue ;riHotiOIl

p\t. W.IYI',~ 'A, Goff 20 son of
l~t,ll)e l, t G~ff, .Or d, has cQlIlpktecl
tlls AI' b,lSlC alllllt'n inllodtination
eOlll~C at Lacklal1l1 Ail' FOl'ce
B2.se, the "Gateway to the Ail'
~"'OlLt'."

L>,c~!c1nel, sltuatecl near Sal1
Antomo, IS the \Val lei's lal gest air
fer ~e ba.se, eenter of Ai I' For ce
lJaS1C tl ail1ing, fol' ailll\en ancl wo
lDe-ll, jz,tloctIination stalil)l1 fol'
III ;01' s('!\'ice ll,enlbtees, ane1 home
of ,~F's OfficeI' Caneliel..lte School.

. Hrs basiC training h.1S Plfpaleel
him fn entl<\l1ce into Ail' FOl ce
tf'chnil'l! t"1inln~' ilncl fal' ilssi~n-

. Blll glar s looted two Arcadia
s~~les ThUl~eh"y night 01' eatly
1< lluay morning anu left with
about $GOO, The c:ulplits ran
sackql the Rex.lll dl Us stOlt'
o\\'r:e<1 by Wlll. Ramsey, and th~
Rettenll1a~'er gcnel a1 store "

A thir d btlSil;css hou~t', the
Dean TI actor and Implement
comp.. ny, was entoed, but the
10~teIs \HI e unable to open the
llOOIS of the saft', an,l left \\ithout
taking' anything
'. The dlllg stOIC was cnteleJ
thrlJuc;h tht) flunt d'}or. Valley
county, shedff Hall theol ized that
the t.ht'\H'3 useel a vbc-grip wrtnch
01' Sll\ll!:ll' tool to tUI n the Yale
10<:1(. n\akir.11i enli allee' easy, They
n~;l'1c' off \\jth about $;}OO, all ia
~rhel',freJ1l1 bo;.;,es in the safe, Thtl
s~fe hJll.li0en closed as a protcc
tvm agaInst filt', but W8-S not
locked., ,

,Xut!lill~' l1ut Cu:-,h.
Thl} thIC\(~:J SOl t(d out the

cl~t:llts. a11<.1 ehal ge sJjp~, kaving
thl'lll 111 I:(a t piles on the pi e
SCI iptiuI) tabl':', 1;,ul took nothing
lout ('~:-lL ' ' • '
'" A b~;;( of narcotl.:s WQ.S Idt un

,touehcu J.ncl no melCh311,lise wa3
m1s~1ng, -s3Jef i{inlsey, '

, At tht" Hettel\l1\a) eJ' store" U1e
}.of I' , an'c! MIS, Halph NOll,13-n le- bUIg h1 1s LOleu fiVe holes around

ceived worel [rolll Vale, O:e, of th1;l ~he 10c1< (n the uoor, thcn teached
death TucseLlY aftClI\OO,l of BIll !Il~lde apll tUt:ncd the lock: After
Fisb:r, bl Qtl.l r-in-law of 11r S. takIng mal e t~I{,;l $300 thel~) they
NOllnan, lockeel the srde door alld left

'f 1" J 'tHuugh th~ flont tloor.' '
"l'. ' IS ;er suff"J( u a str oke 'I; •

<:ho'ut tCII days ago an,1 hiu been Tll.ey fo! o.wed U:<: same pro-
eonfincd to his Lcd since, ceelul e a~ at the llltig storl;>, cale

fully laYlll/i ilsiele the checks and
takIng only cesh, The only mer
cl,anelt::.e I epol ttd ll\[~sjl\g by Ret-
tenlllayu: W;iS 11 pail' of nlell'~

glo\ es, SIZt) 10. '
At the Veall Iltlp!elllcnt com

p.ln~, the t!l!8ves ell ttl tel thlou-,h
a ,WlllelulV. 11;e safe wa:> battel~'d
With a he;)vy instltlll1Cl1t, but thcl
bUI glal s faileel to craLk it.

No positive ,clu:3 wCl:e left, says
the bhellff, wno IS aS~lstillg town
mal ~hall Jim lIag-ooll 011 the c:as~,

'lhe job gi\CJ all eviutnce of beino>
the woIlt c,f pI of('s~iona13, '"

-~----------~---~---

Brother' in law of .
Mrs. NornlcH' Dies

\vi.!l 'appear iIi SCU30U'S
MUllic:ipC11 ConceIt .t.'\ssodation.

--------
I )

Reudy P~C~z1S for
DeU1o,trt:Jt Dttine,"

~Mr, aillt :\fr8. Anlon Plosko(ll
MI'. ancl }'lls, l.kn 'l'vlll!k anoll{oll~
nie', ~fr, an,l HI S. Jun Proslw( 11
Elnie aI1.'\ Jimlu[,', all of CUI\l~
stucl{, ancl Mr. ancl }'hs, L.::or'u.J,1
PIO"kOC:II ar,cI S01l3 spc:nt ThllJ ;,eb.y
evening' \~ ith Mr. ~lI,U MI S. 1<'1 anl(
Sich,

-~[r, anll MIS, Challes Dlugo;;h
Htllllled flam a tIip (0 Battle
Cleek, Mich, S::ttunlay evenir,"',
They \ isitccl the 11' son, Sgt,
Leon~lltl Ch,al!es Dlugosh and his
family. They al~o vbitt::cl friends
in Chic::rg,).

- Ch~tle3 Mcui ,,;... of San D:t go
called SUllll:lY at the I,Ollle of Ml s,
C. Eo Melllew, '

( h
.N~. thisbdocsn't .loohk liko a touchdown. but it is! Buzz Maurice. extrcmo right losl Ih~ boll

w tC can e seen I!l 1 e cenkr of the picture), but he had 1 " d' .
It wa:3 the first touchdown of the iil.>1 garllO won by Old in t~ rel~190SYO Sc

tep!)(' "ovor tho gOQul .1U1~., 0) ~CU~O~l. UUP[l~

Flllal plepJ.)at!ons are beill"
Il1.Hle for a dm"er in the baselllent
of the ~fcthod,.st church on Tues
day, Oc:t. 31, at which .'Valtel'
}{a~cke and Hans 1', Holtor f Will
be guestS. .

Don L, ~foody of A1cadi.l, COUl\
ty Del:lOCl.ltic chail man, ann
ou~ces that tickets for the dinner

1.101 ethan 500 Valley county Wl1\ ,btl on sale at t!le dool' at a
cluldren wele imll1unizcd dUling plic? of .$150. But he leque~ts
the thlce-day prugr,ul1 of disease that those planning' to attend no
pi eHnUon spor,sol ed by the coun- lIfy him so that all angements fol'
ty counCil of exten~iol1 clubs and thtl ploper number' of gue~ts \\111

the American L€'gion Auxilial y. be nLlele,
MI S. Al chie Mason, chaillllan of Raccke, D"moCi atic canclidate
the committee announced that a {Ol' congl t'ss from the four th
total of 52G chlldr en I (ce!\°ed the distI iet.
pi eventi\ e injections, ----,~-- - - ~----

Of this nurllb"l', 101 \\ere PIO- Ed EerC\nc:< Honored
cessed at Alcadia 2~3 \\erol tIcat- t R f lA 'to
cd at Olel, and 142 H:ceiHcI th~ir' a 0 ary ... Iec Ill':)
shots at NOl th Loup. Ed F. Bo ,lnl'k \\'.'s honor t'Ll at

,DI'. F. A .. B:lI ta, count)' phy~i-' the meeting of the Or d .1'otal y
CI,m, supel \'l,,,cd the immunization, club },fonclay. e\ ClUng on hiS com
He was assisted by It oistel t'el pJetlon of, 20 H'·lI s of attending
nUl ~c's in each to" n, A~:lbt:H,tS' ell' b tnt'ctlnJS \\ Ithout ,a single
at Arc,ulia WCl e :-orr S. Halold ""eel- absence,
c\(>l and MIS, lIolluway; at Old ' 13cla!.~k's: 1300 mcetings with-
1\11 $, lIdding Peal ~on and ~lr,;. A: 9ut a lY\lSS 13 celtainly soine Idnd
Blox wert" on .dl,ty, while at ~oltl1 of r(;colel, My club of,ricLl]';, lIe is
Loup, MI S. CharJe." Zan"," 01' anel one of the l.lOst active meml)cr s
MI S. llollo\\ ay aid,;,l iI~P allt;lin- of till' 01 b,u;izatiull. .
ist(ring the vaccin.::s, .' 'fhe club plugl cun }'iolliLly night

Dr. B:ll ta has announced' the 1I1c:.!lIdl'd a IJ,mcl cll:',:lIssi'ln of the'
follu\\ing' sc hcelu:e fu' liw secGl1,l Ulllted Xdtl,)W; by high l,chnlil
111JHtrons: f.tl:,lents In the' grulip \\ele Den-

AI eaeh,l __ 'fue,(:,w Nov. - 7 nis, ~(nopil{, Ch,lllcne Se\ e111,~: Dc-
school how,e ,f-G) .' , 101~s ,131JIl,), J,llllle l'ucocl<, amI

, ' 1-. 1)1, ' VWlUlc\, St J0J1)1,
aIel - ,\ elh;eslLIY, NoV 8, &1.l(le -- --~ _.- - - - ~-

school 3: 30-6 p, Ill. .",

NOlth Loup - Thulsehy , ~ov.
~, :;chool house, 1-6 p, m,

SIll.lllpox vaccinations WIll be
g!\ en on the~c clays to thuse \\ ho
woe given double shots and to
t~o'se, who desile S111.ll1pox Vile
l:llliltlon only. For thuse 1\ ho re
ceiveel t~ iple shots, the smallpox
\ acunallon wll! b~ gi\'c'n thl te
\\Ceks 19.tel'.

More Than 500
Immunized in
Three-Day Prograrn

Ext~nsion Clubs.
Le9ion Auxl.l!ury,
Are Sponsors.

Maurice Drops Ball, But Touchdovvn Is $c;ored
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Wins Trip to Game
Hannie H0l1l:lns, son of MI'. a!lll

~[l s, Jacl< Homans, was on~ of
150 lael.~ \\ho leedveu a flc~ ticl<
et to thll Nebl a;;lcl-}'cnn 'Slate
football ganl~ in Lineoln Satuc
U3Y·

Ronnie, a Wodel-Heralel callier
received the ticket for his out~
s~anding ,wol'k and salesm~n:-hip
Slllce taklIlg the route the filst of
Apri!. He hau to have five new
daily and Sunelay subscr iptions fol'
at least 13 weel,s.

Boys came flom as far as Jules
bUlg, Colo, and Belleville, l{as,
~nothel' 50 lad3 will btl given
~lckets to the Nebl asl,.l-1oW;1
state game on Nov, 18.

Chanticleers Nudge
Loup City, 19-13,
for Fi rst Victory

Raider~ Hit First,
But Fail to Cope
With Ord Passes.

Wayne Gregory'Joins
Sigma Theta Epsilon

Wayne Gregoly, son of Joe
Glegol y of °I'll, is one of 20 mem
bers of Sigma Theta Epsilon na
tion~l leligiotls flatelluty fOI"Me
thodist men, at the Univel sity of
Nebraska.

Gregory IS
Univelsity,

Wll!. W. \'odehnal

1"01' the past 20 yeals he \~'as
associated with L. V, Kokes in the
haH1wai e business, being owner
and manager of the LouI> City
Hardwale company.

SUI vivol s al e his wife Emma a
son, Vonald, his father Vinc~nt
Vodehnal and a blOther, Emanucl,
of Ollt. He was pleceeled in
death by a sister who died in in
fancy and his mothel', who died in
Aplil of this year.

Funelal sen'ices wele held flom
the Loup City Plesbyterian'church
at 2 p. m.. Wedne~day \'-ith the
Hev, James ,E, Hallis officiating.

Pallbeal er s wer eRa) mond Out
h~use, Flank Ryan, HallY Knecht,
\\ alter 01 ent, Hel bel t Bals and
Claude Zilllmel man'. '

Burial was in Evel gl een cem
etery, with steele funel al home in
charge of all angements,

MI'. Vodehnal was \\ ell known in
the Ord community, and was wide
ly known and tef~cted throuoh
out cenbal Neblaska as an O~lt
stancling bu~inessman.

Wm, W. Vodehnal
of Loup City Dies
Suddenly, Sunday

Father, Brother.
Who Live Here

The OIU Chanticleel~ have won
a .football game. They tUI nel~ the
tuck, for the first time in the 19:JO
season, on the LOUl) City glicliton,
when they clowned the Reu Ra[uels
by a 19-13 SCOI e.

BefOle the L{)up City g~U1H>, the
Ch£:nts hau not won a tilt. The
clo:,;est they came was a 12-12
deadlock \vith OgalLlla,

Nelt,htr team was able to nl1.lstel'
a ,Scollng punch in thtl fil st quar
ter. ~ Loup City drive was stop

I ped rnsid~ thll Onl 10-yal U line,
~ but the Chants hau jllst maneu

. vel.ed the ball past thll mldfielel
stnpll when a fumble gan it back
to thtl Red Haidets. Loup City

, once more ulove deep into Ord ter
utOI y befol e being halteu,

, In the ~econu quadeI', the
Arc Sur ' Haidels made goou a scorin", vlvors. ; thleat. After recovering a fumbl~

,'Vnl. \V, Vodehnal of Lou 'Cit 'they Ian a series of plays which
fonnedy of 01 d ditld sudc1fnly ri t~o.lt them to thtl oIII four-J'ar eI
his home Sun~lay of a!}. t 5 IlpC, befor e Puncochar lammed
;'lttack. Althouih 'not in the ~~~t over for the touchdow n.
of health lecently he h d b Ort! llOllnCt'S llacJ{,
WOlking until the' day ~e e,en Puncochar's kick fol' point was
stt icken, He was 42 yea \\ a;, good anu the Chants found them-
months and 26 daJ's 011 I S, selves on the shol t enel of a 7·0

, l, seOIC. But they lost no time in
getting back in the ball game.

.A 20-yal u pass from Wolfe to
1-'';;l1as, to t.he Loup City 30, sct
up the fll;St n'ialker. ~loore

scootecl arol\ncl I ight end for the
score, lJut l' alt, r's kick for' con
\'e.1 sion failed anu the Chatllicleel s
sill! had a defidt Of ope point.

1hll OleJ kick-off to Loup City
was a clal'.Y, bouncing kick, fi:1al
Iy clowned !?y 01 eI on the Raieler
40. :Time was glowing short in
the fll ~t hal~, so the Chants opened
~p thel!' an 1£.1 attack -with pleas
rng It:sults, 'Volfe's pass to 1-'enas
louked as if it might sCQ! e fol'
Old, but the tall enel wa~ hit o!\
the 4.-y~ll d line wilh fOllr seconu,

,left in the half, A line bllC k by
Bub Moor e pr ouuccll a toue helow!' ,
ancl the exlta point that follow eel
canw Oil a pass fr om Falter to
Pcnas flUIll a ltick fOllllation, '

01 eI hl'!,1 a 13-7 lead :l.t halftil\lc
but the Bed Ro.illel s weI en't
thlough playing fooUjal!. A 40
)'al eI 1 un by Ptlncochal' put the
Rddel s in scoling distance and it
toolt an old !ashioned goal-line
stand by the Chanticleel s to keep
them flam SCOI ing.

The last quar tel' saw the
Chants take to the ail' again,
Wolfe hit Penas floni 40 yal ds
out and Penas toteel the ball au 053
the goal line standing up, Ol'd W'" A "
hied a pass for the extla point I ppear In Firs,'- Concerf
but it fell inCOI1\plete, '

HaltIel s S('ort' ,\gaill,
In the waning minutes of the

game,' Loup Cit)' pushed its way
to the Chant's 32. Fr om thel e,
Diefenuel fer spr inted aloullll end
behind the best Loup City block
ing of the evening and wlnt all the
way. PuncocllJ.r's convel ~ion kick
was blocl,ed.

Time ran out berol e either team
was able to get another seol ing
dlive unuer we-yo

Orel, in wil1lling for the fit st
time this year, displayed a brand
of football which was infelior to
some displayed eallier. Both
teams had trouble holding on to
t.he pigskin anel the Ord backs had
bauble I,ceping their legs under
them in bloken fielel ltllll1ing,

Ord held a comfortable mal gin
oYer Loup C1 ty in fil st dOWllS. The
Chants collected 14 while holding
tJ1e Raidel s to 7. 01 d's passing
attack was Sholl I' and the pass de
fense was one of the btightel spots
in the play of Coach Rolland
Moole's laus. OIU intercepted
thl ee of Loup City's eight pass(s.

Paul Penas pla)'ed a tremendous
game, both offensively and ue

a llesnman at the fer.sively, with Geneski's slashing
tac1tles anu Wolfe s passing big
factol s in the Oru win. Bob ~foore
got off se\'Cl a1 beautiful runs dur
ing the evening, passing would· be
tacklels with shall' bUists of
speed,

Ord meets thol Ravenna Bluejays
at Old Fliuay even'ng, Although

)[:,~'i';:):,:;,"":i;';',Vi; , i,i> ic,i[>ii'i/,i<;:,; the Jays ha\'e a better won and
...•• ii'ii 'Ii iiii; ,! i i}';[ii~'i';'; ICli't lecord than the Cl1anticleels). haw, their competltion has not

been so lugged, Cor.sequently, the
Trans-Ni?blaska Conference lilt
coulJ be anybocly's game.

SECTION ONE

•

Look, This Doesn't Huri a Bit!

HospitaJ News
MI:. and MIS. Ivan L, Wald of

Scotia al e pal ents of an 8 pound
1 Qunce son bOIll October 20 with
VI'. R J. L)'nn in attendallce. The
baby has been named EI cLaw
lence.

A daughter v;'as bOI n Oct. 21 to
Mr. and oMl S., ):;i\11 Jensen, DI',
Miller was in attendance. The
baby weighed 6 pounds, 13 ounces,

~~r. and MI S. H, U. Fel guson
a.le palents of a daughter, <"'1uis
tllle Zona, bow Oct, 18 with Dr. C,
J. MilleI' in atten,lancC',

Pamela 'Sue Sixcl of Scotia
undel \\:en( a tonsillectomy Satur
day With Dr, Lynn the ,SUI geon,

MI.s. John Bulton of Scotia Is
a, medical patient of DI'. C. W.
" eekes,

"Read by 3.476 Families Every Wee'k"
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Change Meeting Day
of Education Course

The days of meetirg of the off
campus COUI se in education has
been changed flam Thulsday evol
nings to Satul uay mornin"s at
8:30 in the oWee of the c"ounty
supel intenden t.

No.vembel' 4 ~il1 be the next
meeting of this class instl\leted
by Miss Eula Mel\vin, of the Unl-
•. ".,...:4 •• t."'l~"..:>.nC'~I"\" l",an~Ttn·"\~nt ClIt

----------.---

Fauple's Dog Wins
in Iowa Field 'trials

Highcamp'Mar, a 13 inch beaole
owned and shown by Jack Faubie
of Onl, placCll thil d in a field of
35 a~ thll Southwe~t Iowa Field
TI ials held at Blaekton, Iowa Sun
day. 1<':111ble plans to entel' his dog
in the AKC trials at Omaha No
\'dnlJe~ 10,

Region's' Big Newspaper
'.

::<}"""
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Le,ttel s concel rung the tempor
8J y discontinuance of fishing con
tests in 1951 al e now being for
\Val ded to all sponsol s of fishing
contests the past :year accol ding
to Glen 1"oster, supei visor of state
fishelies,

It was anno.unced the past week
that the Commission would be un
able to stocl< contest watel s with
fiJ;!l in HI::;1 because of the sholt
ll-ge of adult-sized bullheads and
thll concentl ated Plug l am to im
lJlove fbhing throughout the state
within the next, ti'o )'eal's,

In the lettel', Foster wrute that
thel e is nothi l1 g which wotlld in
tel felt' \\ ith the hQlding of con
tests in watels ahe:llly amply
stocked with fish. He illldhl, how
enl', th,lt the COllllllLssion' would
n't supply adelitiOllal fish fOl' any
conte~t::!. ' '

The Game Commission Iealizes
the impoltance of th~ contests but
feels it should dh,continue the
piogi am for a year 01' two to give
the bullheads a chance to gl'ow in
the! sal1llhills lakes flom which
they al e seined. Due to the gl'ow
ing populal'ity of the contests, it
take,; a gl eater numbel' of fish
('ach year to stocl< thll contest
water>!.

This! educes the supply of auult
~~}~he.~d:." at a fast rate. During

__ 4 '_ , ~ .... : .... : .... .-... '" •• ", ••• "" .......... "" ..

The LoJp Valley

Established April. 1882
-.,.
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MEN'S LINED
WORK COAT!

BOYS' PRINTED
COTTON
FLANNEL

SPORT SHIRTS

. . .
- ----cT~-_.;- ._-- _._-.,._,

i

} 1 ." '

BIG PLAID
BLANKET PAIRS

4.98

1.79

36" PRINTED
COTTON
FLANNEL

39c
yd.

W..a·r·m colton flannel. but
where have you seen prints
like the,se! Stripes, dots.
plaids, rip-roaring wesferns,
tiny florals . . . prints for
every pur.pose! See them all
today!

27" White Outin(1, 25~

95 %.cotton, 5% wool ••• a
perfect year-round weight!'
These are p I aid pairs
(warmer!) bound with rayon
satin to match! 72"x84". At
$4.98. it's big value. .

Jr. 2-6 •••. I' ~ •••

Bright. plaids or real wild
western prints in loud colors.
Long sleeves ••• spoIl col
lar . . '. Sanforized .•• two
chest pockets. Sizes G .to 18.

rrs;

1000;. ALL WOOL

for Supervisor
. . , ~ ,,' " .

TO peo f1 T,~:~

$29.75

Republican Candidate

•

MEWS WARM
CLOTHING

'Enterp~ise' ~ Davis Creek
I:ndepe,ndent.

Men, here's your new topcoat at a ~eal money
saving price. 1000;. all wool Gabardines or Broad
cloths. Set in sleeves, Ily front. perfect filting. Show
er resistant. Or if you prefer a heavier coat, see our
all wool Coverts with wcum zip-in linings only 29.75.

Storm Coqts. big mouton collar ..••. 19.15

Edgar W. Roe

3.98

WOMEN'S
GOWNS

1.98
They're warm, soft cotton
flannelette. in colorful floral
prints .•• straight cut. com
fortably full .•. hemstitch
trimmed yokes. Assorted
prints ..• 38.44.

Girls Warm Flannel
Pajamas 8·14 ..•• 1.98

O'SHOES
FOR THE F.AMILY

Men's 4 Buckle Work
Arctic : 4.89

Men's 4 Buckl~ Dress .. 3.89

Boys' 4 Buckle GCllosh , ,3.59

Misses Pull-on Boo!.
4 to 10 , .. 2.98

Girls' Pull-on Boot. 13
to 4 ,.,2.89

Child's Red 6r White
Boot .... " ... , ... , .. 2.69

CommClndo is the name for
this dashing. bound edge
style. Medium width band;
factory blocked and lined.
Gray, tan cover!, blown,
blue. Sizes 6l-7!.

Fleeced lined Unions .. 2.49

He~vy colton ribbed
Unions , 1.98 The outside is longwearing

Sweatshirts. colored ." 1.?9 denim. The inside i~ lined
with 60 f'o ,reprocessed wool

Husking Gloves or and 400;. cotton for warmth.
Mitts .. , : 33c Foyr qeep' pockets. Five

Chore Gioves. nap o~t , .39c metal b\ltto~ frOl)t.~ Sizes 36-
. • 1 48.'

Part wool Work Sox' . , .29<: ' .;
Work Sweaters, co{Jon 1.9~ Zippef .Front •... 3.79
Corduroy Caps. tie top 1.19' _~"---,·-,,::...i_'_:-'-.------

.sa
PM

8.90

"....-

\

BOYS' PILE
LINED JACKET

·1.98

THREE PIEC~

SLEEPERS

Just received!. Same high
quality Nation Wide Sheets.
at a rock bollol~1 price: Sor
ry hut we must limit quan
tities.

Pillow Cases 42x36 47c

MISSES CORDUROY
WESKITS

2.98

No more head - to • toe
chClnges! Just snClp off the
damp pants .•• snClp on the
dry! Fine extra soft cottons
with an elClstic drop seal.
reinforced feet. pink, bl~e.

maize. green. It's a Thrift
m~lic values: Sizes 1 to 4.

One Piece .....•. 1.49

ALL WOOL
HEADSQUARES

98c

NATION WIDE
SHEETS
81"x99"

2.09

Smart new Weskits for ppoll
or dress. Warm corduroy in
the seuson's newest colol:5.

Sturdy 8 oz. colton flClnneL
Sanforized, with a lined col
ar, arid two bulton through
pockets. The plaid patterns
Clre sharp, clear colors. Sizes
14-17.

Wonderful head protection
in the cold and rain ... and
so attractive.' too! You'll find
lots 0 ways to wear them!
GenelOUS 30" size with self
fringe . • • so many colors
to choose from!

In gleaming cotton cmd ray
on satin twill that repels
water and resists wind. Has
a wunn 100f'o alpaca pile
lining and genuine mouton
dyed. to-mh COllClf. Sand

,gray, maroon, brown, green
Boys' sizes 10-18.

Jr. Boys 4·8 .•••• 6.90

MEN'S FLANNEL
WORK SHIRTS

-
\

All canied colonial bouquets .of
white caltlJ.tions,

Donald Swanek was bestman
and Joe Setlik and Paul Petsl{a
were the glOom's attendants, Ted
SetIlk anu Elllest Parkos were
ushels.

Carol Joyce Hulinsky, niece of
the bdde, and Marina Wadas,
niece of the bridegroom, were
flowergills. They wore identical
gOW11S of golu satin with mitts
and headbands and carried basl{ets
of yellow and white carnations.
LallY Parkos, cousin of the bride
was ring bearer.

Following the ceremony the
wedding dinner anu supper was
sen'cd at the Legion hall for 100
friends and relativt:s with Mrs,
Laddie Kvetensky and Mrs,
E:manuel Bruha wailing lables.
The foul' tier wedeling cake top
red with a miniature bdde and
groom centered the bride's table.
Marjorie Swanek had charge of
the guest book.

A dance honoring the neWlyweds
\\as held at the Ord Bohemian hall
with Ernie Kucera and his or
chestra furnishing the music,

The couple will make their home
on a farm ten miles northeast of
Ord.

COFFEE

-Albel t Volf, jr. <I.nd Mel Mur
ray, both of O'Neill, and ~Ir, and
~lrs. Robert Volf and family were
Saturday supper guests of MI'. and
Mrs. Albert Volf and Maylon,

KICK-OFF!

I

sistel' of the bride, were the only
attendants. Mrs. l{lanecl{y also
wore a blue suit and a corsage of
gardenias and eamadons.

Mr, and Mrs. 'Bursik are making
their home at Tulelake where the
bl'ideglOon1 is engaged in fanning,

We're Celebrc;ding
the

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Bursik.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Urbanski.

- fREE
All day Saturday! Colt]e in and enjoy some! .

Yes, we're celebrating the

kick-off of our new COFfEE

BAR. We think you'll agreo

that it is a filting udditioJ to our i:e cream parlor.

Wo invito you to enjoy your "coffeo breClk" with us

every day. Tasty homcmetdQ pies and cakes. delicio\;s'

Milady coffeo.

Carson's Coffee Bar
, . . I

...... II!I .ft

Exch,ange VOY/S in Eugene, Oregon

The mal riage of Luciile Volf,
daughter of :Hr. and Mrs. }<'rank
Volf, and Albin Uroansld, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius Urbanski,
was solemnized at 9 :00 a, m' on
Tuesday, Oct. 21 in Ollr Lady of
Perpetual Help church in Ord.
It'ather Thomas Siudoll'ski offici
ated at the double ring ceremony,

The bride \Yore a gown of white
slipper' satin with the full skirt
falling into a trai11. The fitted
bodice was fashic,ned with a
sh"dow neckline with a lace bertha
around the lower part of the neck
line, Her long slee\ cs came to a
point over the wrist. A beadeg
crown held her fingertip veil
which was edged with lace. She
wore a lhree "band peat! necklace
and matching eanings, a gift frum
the bl'idegroolll, and call'ied a bou
quet of red roses.

MalY Ann Tndik, e6usin of the
bride, was mo,id of honor. ,She
\Vore a gold satin gown with
matching mitts and headband.
Do.rothy Volf, sister of the bride,
and Geneya Benson, fdend of the
bdue, were bridesmaids. Their
gowns Were of aqua and coral
satin respectively. They also wore
matching mitts and headball'.{J.

---y-

. .

$189
Prices begin . at

ClI;e doclaf ']o:u:cast
Yow, mCcll'" mOl)' ~t Indu.1t4 ~ Td.. p"unt JJ

1950 Census
Farmers were asked in t..1:le 1950

Cel1S',IS (0 report the number of liYe
stock they had' and the amount of
lives(oc1'; products sold in 1941:1.

Hospital News
Mrs. Donald Clement of North

Loup Is a medical patient of Dr.
Lynn.

Las Amig,"s will meet Friday
Iaftemoon with Ml'S, Syl Furtak.

Mrs. Olin Kellison will be host
ess to the Junior Matrons Oct. 27,

The W. ~ C. S, will meet Nov,
1 in the Metho'.list church base
men t.

Mrs. Duane Armstrong will be
hostess to Enti'e Nous on Thurs
day, Nay. 2.

The Evcr Busy cll,lb which was
to have' met :rhuniday. Oct. 26,
with Mrs. Adolph Son-11ker has
been postponeu tlntl1 Nov. 2.

B.P. W. ll1({ ts.
The Ol'd Business and Profes

''\I <iionel Women's club 111et Oct. 24
at the Methodi:3t church.

Final plans have been com
pleted fol' the annual milk fund
benefit dance sponsoreel by the
organization. The dance will be
held on Xov, 20 this year instead
of in l<'ehnla,ry as has been the
custQm in previous years. Tickets
will be on sale this weele

The club has decided to try to
get a Blue Cross insurance plan
available for all those in this com
munity that are unable lo take
advantage of the benefits now
available. .

Mrs. LQren Good and Alice Bel'
a11 had charge of a program on
the United Nations. A group of
high school students flom the
Modern Pl'oblems class: Dennis
l{noplk, Charlene Sevel'l1s, Janice
Pocock, pelores Blaha and Donna
St. John gave a detailed descrip
tion on the \\'(Jl k of the' divisions
of tl\e U. N. '.) . I ,

, Tllq next ,meetjng wU~ be h,eld
at the M~thodist church basement
wh;cre the OI'U club \\ill be I.}ost. to
the Grand Island and the' Bur
\\'ell 13, P.· w. club. Dinner. will
be seryt'd at '(':15 and plales .will
cost $1.25. ' .:. . ".'.,

Members of the B'. P. W. in Ord
urge all women to take advantage
of their l'ight to volf:: 'on Nov: 7~

:~

•

let untidy, '>;'19m out shoes, <jive

your identity, u,:"ay at the Hal- .

10wee:l1 masquerade.

Grace Walker
SHOES FOR WOMEN

$5.95 to $9.95

'John C. Roberts
SHOES FOR MEN

$7.95 to $14.95

luke a look at your dining room furniture. Are you proud
of it? Or do you. hesitate to invite guests because it's starting
to show wear, 'beginning to look a little shabby?

The coming holiday season is the time for e"tertainment'
-and the dining room is the center of hospitality. Fra-lier's
has one of the finest selections of dining room suites in centraJ,
Nebraska. .Corne in aild look at it!

·n-

\ Followt,he Crowd to Wrightsman's
for These' Hall9we'en Thrills:

- , ,i . .

--.......

Red' Goose
SHOES FOR CH.ILDREN

.$5.95 .to $6.95

UJ~)§L~!~JU~~~tS
Ord ... •.. .' • • Nebr.
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~~•• ~~.~~.~ .•••••••••••••••tl ~Mr.and ~Irs. Leonard Prosko- Ellt~rtaills at Cards. M ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~
t ~ ell and sons accompanIed by Mr. Mrs. George Anderson enter- arried Tuesday Morning in Or',d Elltre NOLls Meets. (Political Advt:'rlisement) ,I LOCAL NEWS I' ~nd l\1r~, Eld\ln ~ich a~d sons vis- tained seven guests in her home "Entre Nous met last Thur<iday
J- .Ited }<'nday evenlIlg With Mr. and Tueselay, DiversIon of the evening with Mrs. C. A. Andel'<iol1 with
1 .. Mrs. Ben Tvnlik in Comstock. was canis with Mrs. E. R. Apking :\11 s. Asa AI,ldfr

sQ:1 as a guest.
HH ...... ·H1,~·H{..·••••{·H"H·H11 -~lr:J. A~a A. Mtllln went to winning' high and ,!lin,. C. A. . --

--Kit Carson, who has been 111 Omaha FrUa>' moming and Sat- Amlerson low, ' Pluill Valley Project CILlb iJuts,
the p,"st sevel'al weeks but not con- urday left there for Colorado The Plain Vailey Project club-
fined to his beu, fell Saturda:.\o' mol'- Springs, Colo., for a brief visit with Elltutaill at Dilll!u. 11iet Oct. 19 with Mrs, L0uis Blaha
ning and brol{e his hip. That eve- Mr. and 1111'S. Charles A. Fish anu Sunday dinnel' and supper with ten meinbers present. Mrs.
ning he was taken to the Clarkson family, Mrs. }<'ish is the fOlmer guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sich Lloyd Hawthorne is a new mem-
huspital in Omaha in the am- Phyllis MUllll, gl'anddaughter of were Mr. and Mrs,'Fl'ank Maresh, bel"
bubnee. Mr. Cal'<ion's son and Mrs, Munn. MI'. and, Mrs. John Sedlacek and i 'wif~, '11'. an" Mr~. IIugh C.al·co'.l 'I 1 '1 AI' , Mrs, Venard Collins gave the,"' u ~ ~ -Dr, and Mrs. C. \V, \Veekes sons, "' r. ane "' rs, Vll1 Mal'esh lessoll on "Pots and Pans." The
are planning to go to Omaha Fl'i- left Sunday for Omaha to attend and son, 1'11', and Mrs, Eldon Sich ,next meeting will be with Mrs,
day. the medical convention this week and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard I Collins on Nov. 16.

-Where wOt\I~ )·ou look to see They plari to- l'etUln to Ord Sat- Proskocil and sons and MI'. and
I'f sonleone h,,'d foun" '-'our lost " ,1 '11 I th t d Mrs. Eldon Maresh.•"'. u " ul'uay anu WI eave e nex ay
livestock? In the Quiz want ads for Chicago for another medical

, of course. if meeting. . ,
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$6.95

. VARCON "188"

6S(

PRESSING

InHpenlive; bulk. RUl',
tvoporQiion inhibifed;
gQI!on' •••••••• , •••••••

Watering' Pails
Never use a discarded paint can

as a feeding or watering pail until
all the paint has been removed;
otherwise it may cause fatal lead
poisoning, in calves and othe.r stock.

r Protects '0 51 Below!

'Varcon Anti-Freeze

~O:IY 98(GALLON

A full sfrengih, anfi-rust methonol,
50·50 solufion- bocked by Q

$100 bond ogoimt freen 'dom
llse for positive protection! •

Evangelical P. n. Chur('h
Mim Valley

Ezra II. Sohl, pastor
Bible school 10 a. m.
Divine wOI'ship 11 a. 111,
No 'e\'ening service.

- Use Quiz \\'ant Ads for Best
~esultll,

Church senke at 11 a. m.
Sumlay, Oct. 29, gefoltnation

SunJay.
Confirmation class Saturday at

1:30 p. m.
The annual supper by the L.adies·

aid will be serwd SU!lday evening,
Nov. 5, at the Masonic hall.

Your patronage will be greatly
appreciat~J, anJ bring )'our
frienlls. '

VARCON PERMANENT
" An anti-rul'" 'illycol;' anti- 295
I frette; gellon •••• ,.... •

HOOD
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

$4.49

VARCON
URegular'!

BATTERIES

12 Monlh.· 84S
Gugr~nle.

Grp, " e."h. ' •

Rugged, does the tovghest jobs
with power to spore! 12 month
guoronlee; hos 39 heovy;duly
ploles; Ploslok cose; 80 omp.
hovr copocity;

$10

$12.95

Satin Twill

JACKETS

STETSON
OPEN
ROAD

Wind Proof

Water Repellant

Alpaca or Quilted Wool
Linings

WARM WITHOUT WEIGHT
from

CLOTH'ING
STORE

Durablo Fur Felt

- Men's Hal3 of Quality

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Young peo
ple's meeting and prayer meeting.

Orl1 :\Idho(i:s, Churl'll
R. E. Daughetce, pastor

Sunday Bible school 9: 15 a. m.
Worship sel vice 11 a. 111,
"The Neal' East Panorama"

7 :30 p. n1.
Adult !<"ellowship the evening of

November 12th.

{"hun:h of Christ
Glen \Villiamson, minister

13ible school 10 a, 111,
\Vorship and Communion at

11 a, 111. Dale Scheffler, minister,
from Madison, Nebi', will lJe our
guest speaker,

Bvening services -
Junior intel'lllediate .C. E. at

6 :30 p. 111.

Worship service at 7:30 p. 111.
Thursday, Bible study at 8 p. 111,

'..

15 denier

$1.99

Ask For, :d.W: Green Stamps

Churcll Notes

VIlHon "Deluxe". 24 Mo, Guo,.' 11.9S~

V "S At' .. 36Mo. 14°<'~llfCon uperc (I,',) 'Guo.. .7J

,*Abovt. bolt.ries, grQUp 1 .xeh..........

Bethel Baptist Churl'll
Eugene 0Iso:1, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning, worship 11 a. n~.

Meeting of the Gideons with the
state officers at 2 p. 111, llcthall~' Luthaan ('llLlrd:

Boys anJ girls' brigade at 7 p. m.
Evening gospel serviCe 8 p. m. R. Jeppesen, pU5tQr
Junior and senior choir practice Sunday school anll Bible class at

\Vednesday at 7 p. 111. 10 a. m,

l'r..b~ { ..dan (,hun:,h
Allen strong, minister

Sum1ay school£} :t5. ,
\Vorship service 1] a, m. Theme:

"The Wolld's Only Hope'."
8 p, 111. \Ve will show the film

"Ami Now I See" at the church,
An i!lfoltnal sen'ice, bring tl,e
cluldren.
'Wednesday 2:.30 p. m. Meding

of the \Voman's league.
WeJnesday 7 p. m. Youth Fel-

10wsHp, , ,
Wedncn1ay 7:30 p, m. Choir re-

hearsal. '

Size 9 - 20

STERLING
\ '

LATEST STYLES

SPECIAL

f.

Dresses
99c & $1.99

JOOc% Wool Fully Lined
REASONABLE PRICES

LITTLE 'LADY

Coats

CLEANING

EARL'S
\ -'.

. ------ .~----~,------:......--, ., . I
.. .:-You .::aa now phone YOUf
classified aJ3 to No. ]7, Just ask
for "Want AdTalcer,'" tt

JUN.GMAN HALL

Sunday. oct. 29

DANCE'

Adolph Urbano,v::k'(
and his Orchestra I '

The sal11e Roses·and,Spice
scent as the rrccious Old Spice
Perfume ... in powdered
form to perfume }OLl, your.
lilloe'~e and linens, your frillso , .
and furbelows.

RINGLEIN ,DRUGS
Ord, Nebr.

DODY,
SACHET

Th. peee- ••W", .~~WII!Idul,o. ere
coml", frllm Crllsl.~!

~

ANDERSON

MOD£L SAO
(opocif, '.Stl. II.

-- ----- ._- -,---~.~--------

:: 1.11:'.

1'.\1\1'0."

~ ..", }''1'.

::. LIIS.

ORD
STORE

PHONE
187

..•...•. 35c

.\ u. :: ~" I.' .\.\'

••.•.••••••. 29c

MISCELLANEOUS

s\\ ift·~ l'UJ''''

LARD , •• ,.

--------------------------~

lIubuu,

--------------------------------

liaro .\IIlL,·r :l L~. 1'.\\!,

SyRUP •••••••••••••••••• '•••• 49c

Grt'('n tliallt l'_\~

PEAS ••••••••••••••••••••••• 19c

SALAD DRESSING. , , , , , • , , • , .25c

20 ~o Protein

________________________________ 4

I'·n",eu, 10 OZ. 1'1i.(~,

STRAWBERRIES •• , • " , ,., ,., .49"

WAYNE EGG MASH

PELLETS OR KRUMS

$4.35

I

CRACKERS."""""""" •47c'

SALT ••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• 9c

UlIlltr-,'\ut I~U.

COFFEE ••••••••••••••••••••• 85e

l{t'll(lgg"~ :.: J·!{(.S.

RICE KRISPIES .... , ~ , , , , .... ,25c

lil'aft ,\lIlfrh-all :J 1.11. Ill/'\;

CHEESE' •••••• ,", • ,: •• '.' ••••••. 79c

.'Iorlon·s lulllu,l

\\ hole licrucl .\0. :: t'.\.\-:: FOil

CORN ••••••••••••••••• '.' ••• '. 29c

l'cI I,:, "llOr.,let.l ·I'.\LI, t·.\.\

MILK ••••••••••••••••••••••• 13c

\lduT :l LII, Plit:.

.PANCAKE MIX, , , , , 35c

~
\ FaIH',

'CLING PEACHES

/

LlI.

LU.

BUilding& Loan Association
Org~ol..d 1119 HQm$ Offl,OI OmQha

.' .•.••... ". 10c

:1

·Vote for

, ..
-.'

\

,

\

\

HEAO LETTUCE

lie <Appreciated

Dish Free

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

.$3.39-

"lamIn;; :: I~U:S.

TOKAY GRAPES, , , , , , • , •• 25c

GRAPEFRUIT •••• ,'."". 1Oc

.lIed! ...... SII.<· LII.

JUICY ORANGES •••••••• 10c

\ ' .~

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

LaTgt'. Hll>e I 1 Lb. Cello

CRANBERRIES .... "".,. 18c

VICTOR FLOUR
50 lb. Bag

----------~---------------------~

Jonathan :J LUS.

APPLES .'"""""",.,25c
FUIl"1 LU.

.sWEET POTATOES ,,'. " , , 10c
wrst' ~t"I];'~ LU.

P,,\SCAL CELERY, , , , , , , , .12c

------~-~_._-~--.--------._-._--

._------------------------------

:l LB:-O.

BEANS ...... ".•• ~ •••••••••.•.. 25c

Good :I-Tie

KITCHEN BROOMS, .......... 99c

, ' .
Fell,f .\0 "1(, 1·\\_·L t·\\S

SAUERKRAUT", ,,;. ,',-,':, ~ ~,:,25~

S"au :l L.\lltd:: U.\ltS

SOAP,.: •••••. ~.~, ••••••••.••.•. 25t
I U.OUH1lold 1I1cacl,' (n','

CLOROX •••••••••••••••••••• 17c

RALPH W. NORMAN

Your Support Will

.'.f . ,
JINVEST YOUR SAVIN,QS with Occidental. Earn good

lelufns - Occidental 'dividends paid t\\ice a year. See
lour local ~gent. or write directly to home ollice.

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG
Ord

VALLEY COUNTY

'AS COUNTY ATTORNEY

DEMOCRAT FOR RE-ELECTION

I

HEAL ESTATB THANSFEW3.
(Taken from county l€:cords of

October 19, 1950.) .
Deeds.

Louis Tl'ebJ, Administrator de
bonis non '';'ith Will annex~d, to
Jwcph J. S)'dzik and Hal'olJ S)'d
z)·ik. NI~ 30-1$-14, Con: $10,-
007.86. "., .;",

II. 1\1. Date'rs to Consumel'S PulJ
)ic Power District. Pt. Lots 19
and 20, Block 5, Arcadia, Con:
$75. 55c Rev.

Home O\vners' Loan Corpora-

. t
- '.
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Save!
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BIG buys
for y'our

LITTLE
tots t •••

Fill youI' needs •
buy fol' giftsl

• •

._._~~~........._n.

Yourl~~Jipg thrift cent,er, McDonal~l's,
has faU's leading (abrie, corduroy .•• at
a "!lice >'OU KNOW Ill,eans r,eal value.
!'lot just corduroy, but fine pinwa)e" cord,
111 fall's Illost wanted colqrs. Ideal (or
skirts, . jacket~, suits' pinafores, children'~

wear. 36" wide, colorfast. Choose this' weekI' ,

( ,~.

Y€s, here's a value! Fine Burlington Mills
rayons at a price you often pay fqr ordi
nary suitings. All crease-resist'a'nt 'rayon
that looks like worsted wool. Choos€: (rom
a wide array of checks, plaids, novelties iI)
a big color range, for suits, jackets, skirts,

, tailored dresses. Compare these anywhere!

Sturdy. ~orduroy

fall's best colors

YD.

YO,

Bootie sets, 100% wool
sweater, knitted hood
and booties. Elnbroid
ery tr ims. 3-piece set,
boxed, for only 2.98

•In

".,.

Sew your own.
" .

I
~
:*:

;~
/1
:~
,,~

'~(.~.
. ..~.:' ~'.: .;. /
.r... "> ,~., •

" ;t:1:
.' ".

,i:'t ~:'>f'

I Baby shoe.s~ f a III o.u s .Polo sbirfS' of (ine '~6t-
m Wee Walker seniors,sci. tori with ribbed cuffs
~ , .• b- '7I entifically designed for ned.< and" war~t aJ.1q.

;.:",,',.i,', &b'rowing') fteet,s Wh
2
i t""e91 ' 'DoresSiglsisl~7e~n~1-'tso013id ~~l,-

;,~ rown. "', 0 ~ ,... ~ , _.. ,7", ",
i~1 Troini~g pants, double "thick; tri'ple"c~otch.$pedaf:~ .. ~.:...4 ;;. $1
~ lOl>9 white hose of fine combed yarn. 3).-2 ta 5. Value Qt~ly 29c

1"_"_~an:~~~':~::~~tY~~Y~L::~L~::,~

. ':'

vallie! Famous BurMil
for year-roundweo"t

leader!
now

Style
Here

Here's a
.suiting

~'

. f!

,THE ORD QUIZ,. OI{l), NE13H.{\SKA

39.95

7.95

Gabardine storm coats, with
wool inferlinin9s, luxuri<?us
mouton collars. 12.to ~O •••

l' !
'. ,

Black calf strap pump has
open toe, flatter ing double y.:ish- '
bori~ instep strap. AA and H,
sizes 5 to 9. Compare!

,~ I

Extrca-value-priced I

100% wool sharkskins, gabar
dines with all wool zip-i.n dt,lo
liners. Quality co a t ~ : w rt h
1950's best details, inspired
styling. In best fall colors. Sizes
10 to 20. Compare anywhere I

(

SIMPLic'ITY
PATTJ:I\NS
were nevet
more e~ci!il>91
Cho9se ,nowl

,Winter's top styles
in 'zip..litled coats

I

ALL. MUST GO!

NORGE & COLEMAN
HOT IWATER HEATERS

(Electric & OiD

GAS FLOOR FURNACES

OIL BURNING HEATERS

~~~~:---~-~~-------,-~--~~ .....~~==~====,.,:""~=.==~=======..,;..,,.~~~-~~~~"""'=~~~- ........""""~~~~ -~~......~--
MI'. ami Mr~. Hal!~11 Ldll an'l) 1111'. eWII 1\tl~. WllltllUY 13:llnes I 1\11'. ami Mrs. T~1Umas Jen~en -,:\Ir. and 1\trs, Orin Kellison I ,_._1\1.'c.. !lall'll Xl'n'un \\'e'I) ill

daughter of Gral\lJ I~lawl \H're .jIl,1 lh\lgIltl'rs of Gland JsLmil,! \\'ere calle!'::; III anI ~llI1day to VISIt and Ste\'e an,1 1\11. and 1\lr~, Hany ILmcoln Sutlll,l<Jy v',siting her
callers herc SUl1',lcly. 1Mrs. Gr ill'e 13,\llll'S of :5t. Paul, 1\Ir.

l
l\Ir. and 1\Irs. Ear nest .S;>:wa11\:I< Wolfe dlI)V~ to Lincoln Salunli~y daughter, Doli!;. , "

Mr. and 1\11'8. Louic Ha:;lll\i~~ell awl 1\Ir~. Everett 13a.rnes ami fam- an,1 family. to se~ the Neraslu·Penn :5tatc I -1\11'. and Mr.s. GeuJ'!;e Houthy
were SUDLlay evening callcrs at tho II ily, Mr. Car} lJ.~l'Ill'S sr'" ami 1\ft's. 1\fr. ami 1\Ir s'. Er vini;;' Hanzel and football game. . accompanied hi, MI'. and Mr:=,.
Thomas Jellsen hurne. 'Alllla B,lll)lS c'allcd at the Call sons accomp,u\l(',1 by:vIr. and 1\11s. -Mary Jean l'dsl;a was it \\'('d- Ric ha,j',1 Prien and daughter;; to

MI1 ami Mrs. GeOi ge Vlach, IBaln'~~ jr. homo Suml,~y. Cal loll !l1<l:bcn of. ~t, Paul went llesC:ay enning supper and OWl'- eastel'l1 Nebr ask;l Salunh~y. They
John TUllla and !lIr~~ Josle \Vel],er .!III":. Hel uer t 13redthaut'r af to LlIlcoln S,~tunla). l)ight gUl'st pf Joan HajewiLll at visited thf! fOllllel"s daughlel', Miss
wele cal1~rs in Gr,a~l,1 IsLlml Frj-I\:ruud Hi\cr came WCl!.ne,,;day to Mr. and 1\lrs. P~teHan"en ~pent the Ed Hajewil:h hU:l:c. IIqttie Houtby at Winsluw. :l\Iis$
day to ':ISlt MI s. Ead Hughs at,' YI,~lt at the Lester. aml Leona1l1 the weel, end vIslllni;; III South -1<'l'iLlay e\'t::nbg c&Jlers at the Houtby anLl her pal enls were weeJ~
the hospItal. . '\dls homos resp(cllvely. Dakota. homc. of Mr. and Mrs. Don Nc!- end gue~t;s at the Chester 1I0u~by

Hev. an,1 Mrs. Lestel' UoiIe:;~n Ml'. and !lfl s. Johnnio Hines ami Mr. ami Mr~, John Hasl1lu~~en son and family Well' Mr. al~d MI s. hOl1lL' at Tekalllah wlulo t1~c Pn.el\
Qf GiblJun were Thursday ~ver, son o,f Gral1l~ Islaml, Mrs. Kotrc I and fan;ily of Grand Island were Antoll \Velniak amI family antI Mr, family were guests uf theIr uncle
I\Il>ht guests of !III'. and Mrs. Chns I and 1< rCl.i of St. Paul and !III'. and visitil1'r relatives hele Sumlay. and MIS. Roy Nelson anLl family. an,1 aunt, !III'. and Mrs. Emit
UUllesen. ' Mrs. Emil Moravec an,1 fanlily .., __ --c- --- ~-~~---- -1If! s. Hem y 1\Iarks was a Awlel ~on at Cnidg-. SunJay eVe-
ThU1~day evening luncheLJl\ wei e Sumlay dinner gue~ts of :\11'. " Local News Tues..la y dinJlH guest of Mrs. W. ning Mr, and 1\11~. Prien attended

guests of .!III'. and Mrs, Velnum and !lit's. Hem y Halla and Lois , ," A. Bal llett. the wedding of (-'len Anderson 3ml
Keep \\'ere .!Ill'. am! Mrs. Pele Han- Ann. After noon and evcning call- .~. Oscar L. Xay w.as an. Ord I -Mrs. Lillian Ulrich and Mrs. Patty Holmquist in Oakland. ML
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Rmlolph Beber- er:5 \Vere Mr. ami MI'~. John I'ear- vI:;ltor l\londc~Y an~ was a dlllller Eleanor CopelanJ returned home and Mrs, Hout1Jy and :-'11'. and ~it's.
nis, 1\11'. and .!Ill's. Elwood l3lanch- son ami family, Mr. al1l1 Mrs. guest of Jake Halfman, He left !1<"d ft "d' r a f' hy' PJien retUJ ncd to Ord last Sunday
ani, MI'. and MIS. Chester \Vells, LeonalLl Vlach and Susan, MI'. Cullen Lake, Minn, about ten . llOa y r er spen lllE; ew .. , s nio ht.
Mrs. Everett 13alneS, Mrs. Joe and Mrs. George Vlach, John ami days ago ant) is viliiting at the III ma lao '" ..

T. Moravec and ~hs. Anna Chris- Miliai'll, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ras- ranch of his b'rother, Leonard Nay, '_. -'-------~:.- _ _<

tensen. mussen and family, Mr, anu MIS. near Elgin, at present but exp.ccts
Dale Mattley of Hood River, Einer Xeiben, .!III'. ami Mrs. Al- to leave soon Jor San Diego, CaliC,

are., came Thursday and visited belt IngerIey am! son of Elba, ami Ito spend the wUlter. '
until Friday a~ tr:,;) Ge?1 ge Tallow IMiss Pegi;;Y ¥e:.:els or Scotia. Th,;) -MI'. anu ~fts. Anton :Velni3k
home. Dale IS a son-m-Ia\\'. gathenng was III honor of ,MIS. :JnLl family spent Sunday 111 Loup

MIS. Evel'ctt Bal nes, Joy anu Hall'l's bil,th,lay. City visiting 1111'. and l\!L,. Ar,drew
MIS. Call 13amc/S Jr" elrov,;) to I Mr. and Mrs. Horace l3lanch- Waskowiak and family.
Grand Island FJ'ielay. ! ani accolllpanied by Mrs. Calrie --MI'. anu Mrs. HaIry \Volfe

~it's. John Coufaj and Pat~y left Madsen, ~Il of St .. Paul callle Sun- were \Vednesday eVeni!lg supper I
Fnday for NlOpI'ara to VISIt a II day to VISit lelailves. guests of Mr. and Mr:5. Carl Wolfe.
daughter and family. 1\11'. an,1 Mrs. Rudolph 13ebel'l1is The same evuling Lores \Volfe had I

Mr. and Mrs. Pele lIanseri were and sons went to Lincoln Saturday liupper \~ith Duane \Volfe.
Fl'iday dinner guests of Mr. and' to attend the football game, Tht'y -~:\Ir. and Mrs., Ell Rajewieh
Mrs. Dan",ll Stalnicker of St. Paul. I visited at the Chris Vogt home and Joan spent the weck end in
They went on to Grand Island in till Sunday evening. \VinnE'l', S. D" vi5iting relatives.
the aftellloon. , Mr. and Mr S. Raymond Parker -Mr, al'u l\Ir S. J. Eo Gilmore

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weinrich accompanied by Mrs. Elisius LE'th and Tommy spE'nt the week enq
of Long Beach, Cal" werc Thurs- drove to Grand IslanJ Monday to Iin OrLl with her moth~r, .Mrs. \V.
elay callers at the HelllY Wadas visit Mavis, who is still in tho A. B:u tlett, and sister, Mrs.
home near St. Paul. hospital., GeOl ge Zikmu:1d and family.

NORGE REFRIGERATORS

NORGE FREEZERS

NORGE ELECTRIC RANGES

PREMIER ELECTRIC SWEEPERS

Ord. Nebrosba

)

~ounty

JUDGE

Will Appreciate

Your Support

In the Coming

Election For

Valley County
Im,plelllent Co.

PRICE

of
VALLEY COUNTY

(Political Advertisement)

ELLSWORTH

We have quit the Appliance' Business and the lt~ntS we have left go

on sale at HALF PRICE.

CLOSI GOUT
,

ALL APPLIANCES

BALL

PAGE FOUR ..

,------'-------------

[ ir~~~=====:J~:·o~~;~;~~:::~
. ' I 1111'. and !tIl,,:. Clarence Cluisten-

The ElI\son graJe stu,lents ",n- lien, .MI'. and Mrs. Dick Pedersen
Mrs. Gertrude Michener tCI tarned Detty and Ullly Ingrdm ami baby, all of St. Paul !III'. and

Q . \Vlth a fal ~\\ ell party at the school ~II s. Elwuod Ulanehal'd 'allel fam-uiz RcprC'sC'ntahvo Y.' 'd ft
~·n ay a. elno?n. .' ily, Mrs. Joe T. Moravec, !<'rankie

Ericson Mrs: Ella Emry spcnt 1< nday anel EUlla Lois MOI:l\ec \HI'e Sun-
until Sunday 11l the Peie Dahlsten tlay evenin"· caller~ at the Willie
home whlle .l\Ir. an.d ;Ir~, )Dahlsten 1\lol'aHe ho~ne to remind Dal yl of

BOln to Mr. an,l 1\lIs. Ed Knl1\11 \\ue on t!1elr hunbn", tll~. his birthtlay.
a daughtel', Monda)', Oct. 16, at 1\11 S. \\ m. Zlll1melll:an who ~las 1\11". and Mr S. Charley Roshone
the 13ul\\ell hospital, weighing b<:en III at h?1' l~orne IS much 1111- ,of St. Paul visited at tho Joo T.
9 lbs" 4 oz. DI'. Roy Cram was Frl)ved ~t thl~ tUlle. , " Moravec home last Sumb". The
in chal'ge. MI S. Knlll,1 was the 1\11 s, Elza \\ olfe left \\ ednesday wumen are sisters.
fOllner Ethel Stephenson. on tl;e bus to 2\lound Valley, Kans , 1hs, Joe Coufal entered the

Mr. and 1\Irs. Floyd Olson and to VISit her daughtel', ami famIly, Memorial hospital in St. Paul for
family dlove to Ponca Sunday and Mr. and M.r S. Paul John~on. medical C<l"r e. She retulned home

Ij f ' 01 LeWIS Co,ok of AI~lon was a \Vednesda\!.
att~nded th,;) W?(' ing 0 ,,11'., - SatUl,lay ..lInncr ouest III the horne " dol 1\' . J' C tI I
;'ions blother, \\allen.Olson. 1hey of !III'. and l\1rs~ Archie Watsc'n ~ur. an ,.11.:;. l~" ~allu : an,
lellilned Sun,lay eVCnl!1g, Mr. and I f 'I d E! C 1 fanuly of Scuba \\ele Suml<;i) e\C-
Mrs. \Van ('n Obon will mal,c their Ian~Ir~lllk~ ~~ok \va~Oo~~ the sick ning callers at the 13ud Donscheski
horne on a ral1ch III the UeavCl' li~t the p'jst \\eek erd She con- hon,e.
Vallt'\!. 'It d D" '" J co 'tl"S t I, l\11'. and MIS. Hany DeLand

ol su e r. c.. . ..,ml 1 a UI' ay. "b' . , , 11 " G I I
1\[1' and l\Ir~ Challes \\'eit:l:ki !II ...", II .,. N Lt· g \\ ere usrnes:s ca er:; In ran<. s-., ""~ _ , . • r. anu .ml~. 0\\ al Lt umland Tuesday.

letulned hOllle 1ueli,lay flom theIr went to Omaha Monday and at- 'I I P k t t· d
d 1· t' t L' I, • C 1 . • l't t "' rs. nez ar er en er amewe ling np 0 0\ e anll, 0 o. tended a CooperatIve Cl'Cll mee - th b' ~ '1 b T ,,]- 'ft'-

While thele they visited 1I11S. ing' and banquet. They retumed e, 111",.0 eu U~S.. ay a e~ n~ol\.

Weitzki'~ brothe.l' a~:1 family, Mr. home ~~onday night. ~:::~t. W Ilhdm Pedel sen \\ a:s a
and 1111::;. Pat 1< OStel, I Ike Cool< went, to Omaha Sun- Mrs. Elwood 13lanchanl was a

Mrs. .Lola Thomas. I eturned ,?ay wI}ere .he WIll lier ve .on ~~e caller in St. Paul MonJa .
home Fnday from Hastings whele Jury. \\Iule 11l Omaha he wIl.l VISit Mavi' Palker little dau~hter of
she was a.ttending the Rebekah in the home ~f his si~~er-l1l-1:lw Mr. a:d Mrs.' Ray Parker fell
a.nd Odd 1< ellows Lodge conwn- a;.rd family, 1111, and MI::;. Johnny flom a fallll wagon Wednesday
tlOIl. Neilsen..,. and was taken to St. Paul to the

rho \Villing WOlkel' club met in Mr. ami Mrs. \~Ill Waybnght doctol·. The doctor advised them
the home of Mrs. Paul Johnson and daughte.r o.f Llllc.oln spent the to contimie on to GI'aml Island
Tuesday, Oct. 17. A covE-red dish week en? VISltlll/f :nth the Hel~- with hc!'. Mavis fell on a C01l1 stalk
luncheon was sel\·(·d and the after- eke familIes .at Encson and 13ur- and received internal injuries. It
noon was spent sewing. :\ell, also domg some duck hunt- was necess,u y to opel'ate. The lalit

MI'. and .!III s. Eall Page return- lilt d ' ,·~'t ' 'n the homc of I'eport is that she getting along
cd to their homo at Cheyenne, un :l) 'I~I o~S I , l', w're as well as can be expected. The
\Vyo,~ Thur;,Jay. They camc Sun- ~il ..ang trtr,s. JIPd ~e?en ~s~f O~ I ParkelS make daily trips down to
day Oct. 15 and visited his mother, " I. an "I::;., ll1~ ~J.ll~OI, e; see her. '

. Mr's. Myllle BUlI1gal dner, \~ho Is ,M~'~, a~d ~.~:s. ~h~JI s~~ak~~~~:S' The Ladies Aid met at the
'ill at her home. Her conditIO!) is Gl\,e~ lie CI ~~I~··lIIeJ ,a 1 N tt'n"" caft: church basement \Vednesday af-
,.• " 1l, an, "d.. 0\\ all u I '" t - 'I ' ". 'el' -It 13al n" 31\d11l1pnJVeq, d' th' E I 1\t···hener ,homc elllUon. "' IS. c.'" e:S
\ W,;dnesday visitOls in the home e lIn eft a,l - Ie 11l',,:. Manley 13all' wero on the

, 8un,ay a elnuon. ' . ·tt ""l'-t~". of Mr and MIS Gerald Payne and , S"'lvlllg comnll ee. .1'1 nn mem-
! f -'1' - "1' Lol ~lo' an I Eudeen Olson was a Sunday bel s and the following guests wereamr y were -', rs. a '-' n" l" '-t'n th h f M 1M" ' .
'son John, M1', and Mrs. Oscjlr E~lts r I Si e k om,~,Y •hI'·. an, - \~. pn:sent: Mq~lames Lou:e Ra,sl1lus-
'Klumer. Mr. KI~lmel' and Mr. ,:ne " .. t<l;1 , \\ dl e tt er IParetnhs sen. John Szwand{,. Chng Boilesen,
'1 hI'" P n' \ ,'th SOl \e \\ ere 'lSI \ng an a em ll1g e Geo Tallow M(nnle Tatlow Cal!S.one e pell .ur. a)'" \I 1 \\" "01" . 11' t P . ,. , ,

", "t· allen "on \Hl ~ lllg a onca. Uarnes, Allt;n Raslllussen, Chester
eXca\cl mg. . Mr. anel MIS. .lItr~e !<'ostel' _a~- Wells and Miss' Gladys Mc-

MI'. anll !l1I S. Cly,le Uumganll1cr tend"ll the Ivan 13nggs sale 1< ll- Clouoh'ur
and daughter Sharon Kay of they- day and visited her sister and fam- '" c. " ,. '. .

'enne, \\"yo" came Thurs,IJ.y and ily, Mr. and 2\lIs. Alva Miller. _A pound s~(;lal \\ ~s gl\Cn, fOI
were guests in the home of his Mr. and Mrs. Fmnk 13aldwin of R;V. alld Mr~..Rob"rt .HOlblu?1<
1110ther, 1\1Is. Myrtle 13umgaldn"r; ai'll vlsited their daughter and, \\edne~,~ay eHnmg aftel the pl?
sister Ida Mae and brothel' Ulll. family Mr. and Mrs. Ike Cool< Sat- I tUle was sho;\n. A,!unCh o~ PI~
They also visited her parents at unlay. and t ~o!fee \\ as ser \ ed aftel the

, Cotesfield. .Dr'. Laase and son Robert of 1ll~~rl.n<>~l1l1 Mrs. Emil Moravec
Lmcoln ",pent tho wc",k end hunt- wel'e callers in St Paul 'Vednes-
ing and fishing at Lake Ericson. day .

Mrs. Chas. Davlin received a . , ..'," "
painful cut on her left ankle Fri- MI. and MI s. Hlch~1l1 \\ elllllc!l I
d3y at her farm home when she Of L{).ng ~eac.I:, Cahf, tOk. Mrs.
stEpped on a picce of a bl'oken G,eor gla.\\ :1l1l1d1 to K",al neJ !IIon
fn,it jar. She went to Spalding and day to con~ult he.r doctor. .
consulted Dr'. TaJ 101' and it took M.r. and Mrs. Enul Moravec and
foul' stitches to close the woun,\. falllily. and Mr. and Mr S. 13ud Don-

Mr. and MIS. Jake Foster and scheskl and family call~d at the
sons of Scotia attended the Weit- Hemy Halla horne \\ ednesda)'
zki weddino- dance Fl'iday evenino-. evel11ng. .

• <.>, > <> 1\1t·. and MI s. 1{elth UI'esley re-
MI: and 1\1t S. Uob Adamel, ami tUlned home Tuesday from their

De11lus of anI altended the dance tl i)
Friday eVlnin"" and were weel, end I· "
guelits in the home of her parents, 1\11'. an,1 ~rrs: John Beck ar:d
1\11'. and Mrs. Fay Patrick. 1\,Ianly.n of ~cotJa \\ele callers III

, .. •. - ld tl Cotes field Thul sday.
1 he Mls~l.on l11eeclll,gS r,(, 1e St\lnley Tucker amI Harold Day

'past_week I:'. the St.~h~resa have been painting govel nment
c,llUI:ch at ,Ellesoll wele flnrsh.cd bins in St. Paul the past week.
~unday. Pllests florn the Demel Mrs. Raymond Stevens who has
churches sponSOl'eel tho meetlllgs. spent the past few days in the St.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson and !<'rancis hoopital tr.ying to use her
Pat Melville of Uroken Bow,. Mr. bl'ac('s, came home Saturd,ly to
ami 1111's. Harold Uyel's of Hastings spenu the week end.
spent ttlO week, end at the lake 1\11 s. Anna Sautter enteltained
fI.,lung an,1 huntIng. the pinochlo club at her home !<'l'i-

The Ericson high schooI.students day evening. One guest MIS. Rich
sponsorecl a fal ewell party and ani \Vdnrich of Long Beach, Cal"
,lance for. Helen !ngran; \\'edn~s- was pl·esent. !!Ills. Adam Tuma
day evenrng at the Commulllty won fjrot pl'ize, MI S. \Valter Kyhn,
hall. Lunch was selved. second prize and Mrs. Rudolph

Mrs. Louise Lilienthal, who has 13ebel niss the travding.
been velY, ill with a heart ailment Minnie Hasmussen and Pete
at hel' home in 13urwell, is impI'ov- Hasmussen left Thursday for Utah

~~~~~~~':.":..":..~":..~_~,:":..~~~.~edat this writing. _~to_v_i:s_it_r_e_la_ti_v_e_s·._, _
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Sponsored. By

Ord Cosmopolitan 'Club

at

at

,

October 30

North Loup

And His Orchestra

\

Special

Special

Ord Bohemian tiall

Monday.
Ray Palmer.

COOP E-)' TRACTOR

and COOP MOUNTED CORN PICKER

AT SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES

FARMERS ELEVATOR

•

DIVISION

In Nt;'Lrd~b, as in many
~l:.ll-::::, ;t majorily of Lnern
eml'·;!''' art~ veterans of
\Vo,l1 \\',n I or II.
These citilCIlS know the
pwhlcll1s presclltcd Ly mi
uor5 ill uniform near army
ill:or.l1Llliull:O, and service
nh:ll on furlollgh-·-auJ are
Jelennincu to cooperatu'
fully in the public inlerest.
,To :liu them, tht.: Unilctl
Sl.ltcs Brcwcrs Foundation
is lnlcmifyillg its cduea
tillml work with a view to
proyidi!lg even more whole

,some retail conuitiolls, en-
tirely accepl.lhlo to parcnls
alld the gellcral public,
Thi~ type of induslry co
operation should be en·
COur,lgCJ..

United States
Breu'ers

. Foundation
~ 10 Hl'Ot Na.t'l Balik Bldg., Lincoln

NEUHASKA

West Kearney Wins Cook as hosts. Melvin Ed\\'al'll.~I The pastor was a 'spea],er at t.he
and John L. Alll1er~on wele guests. Greeley county Sunday school

from North Loup The club is spvnsoling a Fun mceting held in Scvtia Sunday
Night. for NOl th Loup youngsters afternoon and evening.

Nurth Loup football team pla;l,eJ for Hallu\\ ccn, with more an- _, .
\Vest KeaIncy Fril.hly a1t£llluon, llUun...:nh'nt in this \\<:c1(s pJper. Snt'nth Da.y Baptisl qlllrch
Octobcr 20, at Kcal ney and lost a MI s. III Tolen and Miss Mary !{ev.. 1<'. D. Sa~IJlJc'rs, pastol'
close game by a SCOI c of 26-20. Koupal of ani weI e 1"1 id"y eve- ~Ionllng worsllJjl 1.0 }o. a. nl,
~{ealne~ wun the game in the last !ling '-up')er guests of Mr. amI Sabbath school 11.10 a. m.
two l11lllutes. MJ s, J;\ T'olen and ~lbs Mal y Kou- YOUI,g jl.:ople's n~eeting 3 Y: lU.

North Loup could not seem to pal of Ord were 1<'1 iday eveninq- No prayer mectlllg on 1< nuay
get back into high gear after th" supl'er DUt'st" of .:111'. and Mr~. e~'elling as nev. Paul Tt·a.vis will
se('ulld. (~uurter. .:IIe,yas was lost Hall'v Tolen. Mrs. Grace Brink gIve ': prugra~l1 but Tr,Ufsday
by an lnJuI'ed ankle, at th,e stal·t of II of Pleasantun \\ ho had spent the anel, B'l'lJay evelllngs.
the secon~ qU~H tel' and. \\ lllough.by week \\ itl! Mr. and 1\11 s, Tolen, Brutherhood meeting Sunday
~'Vt lUlle U1 hIS ey€:s from the Slue went home with them and l\londJ.y evening, Oct. :29, Patrolman Otto
11I,les. North Loup .could not slO? they took her to Pleasantoll. Zapp will be gu~st speal<er and
\\ est Keal ney passll1g, and Keal' some picturcs will be shuwn.
lley took advantage of eveIY NOlth l\Idhudbt Churdl .
Loup mistake, to take a hanl t . A~t th: sOClal held, Sund~y eve-
fought battle. Rev. Ca'r! F. Halbour, pas or nIno, !I-h. and MIS. Clale Clement

Most of the high school Pep club Church school 10 a. m. had chal ge, of tht: program 8;nd
awl some pat runs attenJcd the Morning worship 11: 15 a. m. had \V. H. Schlldd SllOW some fme
ga;ne". Wednesday, 7 :30 p. m. prayer pietun's as the main feature on the

___ ~ and praise service. prog ram.
Rev. Paul Travis, formelly of The W.S.C.S. meets, Nov. 1 at fpjj)Hrr

the Travis Cleaners of Loup City, the home of MIS. Alice Kriewald. ------'--------
will give an ilIllsl.lated lecture at 'l'he Rev, Carl F. Halbour will Raw Ollion-~ .-
the Seventh DaJ' Baptist church go to Clay Cente.r for a. ~istr.ict .
both Thursday and Friday eve- ll1ceting and tl allllng for vIsltatwll Raw onlon~, as )'OU probabl1
nings this week. Rev, Travis, who eval:gelislll and will be a.::signed kno\\', contain a flavorful,. voiatile
hr,s tl'dvded extensively in foreign to condLll-t and instl ud !aym~n on Ioil which mayor may not be re
countries,~-more than 100,000 visitation and evangelism 111 a tained after cooking. If Y.OU prefer
mile'" .in the past two years·- has church in the southe I n par t of the mild-flavored onioM, they should be
many ptctures taken on his tl ip, He Hastings uistrict. ,The progl am cooked in a relatively large amount
pusonally intel viewed Pope Pius WIll be conJu~ted 111 North Loup of boilin<t water in an open kettle.
XII ' R f G and ChUI ches ll1 the nor tll par t of . <> • , , •
• 111 ome, Ollner overnor the district Nov. 12 thro\lgh the ~urJng thiS c?okll1g plocess, co~-
Dwight Gris\vcld in Greece, Ad- 17, \"I·th a '-l·sl·tl·ng 1111·Ilister. from s:derable :;JOrtlCl.l1S o.! t.he strong.
miral Decker in the orient and ' 11 !f
many others. His subJ'ect fOI' both the southern part of the Hastings flavored, volatile Oil WI pass 0

distlict. wit.h the st~. «eve:J.ings is "How Christianity Bat-
tles Communism." Thele is no ~~,_.~-=:=:_.~~.~ ~ ~ _
charge for the lecture, but a flee . •
will offering will be taken, C e k B .aens .

Mr::;. CeCile Coleman amI daugh- ornplc er arg I ,
tel s spent Sunday with MI'. and
Mrs. A. L .WIlluugl1vf, ,

Lions club met Thursday eve- New G. I. l-Row Pull Type Cornpicker-

. The North LOllI' Lions club is
SPOll~OI ing a Fun nig ht at the
CommuJlity buJldi:lg' Tueselay eve
r.ing at. 7:30, ad. 21, for all North
Loup youngsters who ,He to c0111e
in mJ.sqcterc.lle. Priz,'s will he gh en
fVI' cosll'lres in three divisions,
comies, animals, and original.

There will be two di\isions,
grade school chilJr en up to the
s~wnth, gratle and Junior high and
hIgh schoe!. There \\111 Qe fir~t

and second prizes anu lrea ts will
be given to aIL David Alfrey and
Vic Cook are the committee in
charge of the party.

Lions Club Will
Hold Fun Night

;..
.'., <:r~IE ORD. QUIZ,· ORb, NE13Rl\SK~:-

Mr. \Uld Mrs. Murl BrUw!l of
Orel. wele Monday supper guests
of Mr.. and Mrs. Lyle Car te'r.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Moore and
daughter of Newpoi'l., were weel<
end g\lt:sts of her pan'nts, ~fI', a:1J
Mrs. A. W. Smith. Other guests
"n ~I;n',l~v were 1\tl·. an,l ~IJ S. Gus
sie DeWitt of Guide Rock.

Rav 'Hill went to Denwr F'1l
day to spend the week end with
his son, Dr. !{pss Hill and his fam-
ily. . I. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ranllall White and
Lan y' dl'ove to Omaha Monelcty to
see .tl{eir cattle sell on ,the Iive
sto<:;l< mal ket. Mr. 'anJ Mrs. Bill
Schau,,1' accompanied them.

Sund<,y guests of Mr. and MIS.
RaniJall White were Ml'. and Mrs.
Gussie DeWitt of Guide Rock anJ
MI'. and 1frs. Al t Smith.

Mrs. ~1aud Beuschauscn of Lou?
City spent the first of the week
with her sister, Mrs. Cllas. Collins.

Nolo club met Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Jenni~

Brown. The lesson whi,l:h was an
open forum lesson, was led by MI s.
Fern M\lxson and was "America's
Number One Scandal, Divorce."

Kathy, small datlghter of the
Russell Balbers, who has been in
the 01 thopedic hospital in Lin
coln since early spring is home
now' and is able to be about On
crutches. . . :

Rev. raul Travis was guest
speaker at the high school assem
bly Tuesday mOlninf:'.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Lloyd Johnson
took Joyce King to her home near
'Sumter SUl1llay and, her mother
came back with them and is spend
ing the week with her patents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins.

Mrs. Fr'ank SchUele! was hostess
to the' Methodist W.S.C.S. Wed
nesday afteniOOl1 when' they had
Missfol1 study.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Clement
spent Saturday in Lincoln where
Donald attended a home comi,1g of
his flatel'llity. They returned to
Aurora accompanied by. Joe Bab
cock, where they were ovel'llight
Kuests of M"r. and Mrs. Dale
}<'uehring. Other guests in the
Fuehring home sunday were ~1rs.

Addle Gowcn and Dick and Mr.
an.d Mrs ..Te\,1 ·Babcock. )

Mr. l\nd Mrs. Lewis Hamer and
three' children of Pa" nee city will
come up' Thursday to spend the
week end with the T, J. Hamer
famlly. MI'. and Mrs. Bob Hedges
will c'omc froin Indianola on Fri
day; *,,~r. 8,nd \\II'S. Han y Kam:
merlohr on Saturelay from North
Platte' and the Harold Portis fam
ily aljd Mr::;. Marjoly Jensen and
1',;vd)'Jl Hamel' plan to come up
SVndity to make the family cin:le
complete for the first time in
s~ven years. •
• North Loup schools will be dis

lllisseq Thursday and 1<'ri')ay for
tea,hers cqn)'t'ntion. Most of the
N,ortl;J ,Loup, teachels will go to bandcr rented theiJ' home In '-hantl
LlI~C?1r:,. ~.' Island and were able to find good

F lld,ay dmner guests of Mr. and I living quartel s with good s~hoo\s
Mrs. Jim, Johnson were MI'. and near whel e he is stationed with
.Mn,: MaLl.; Kelso and Mrs. Adams, the almy ail' force. M~s. MUlligan
both of Grand Island and 1I1rs. returned by tra'in and Mr. Mulli.
lIIaY,La,i-]<i;t of Battle Creek, 'Mich. gan met her in Grand Island.
M.r",. J,,~rkin spent the week ~nd Mrs. Cora Hemphill rf'lun1ed
WIth l'v\r. an.d, ~lrs. JohnS9 n. She from Lincoln on the \Vednesday
had Qeen vl91trng her daughter, aftel'llOOn bus.
MII:\. ~{elso, and when she goes MIS, Halold Hoeppner went to
back to Grand,Is,land WIll go to Hastings FIiday to stay with the
her p.ome 111 :.:Iflchlgan, ,Bud Hot'ppners' little daughter

~Ir. am' 1hs. Floyd Banis and ISatunlay while her' parents went
Carolyn came Friday from their to' Lincoln to the fotball game.
home in Lake ~'olest, Ill., and on, Thursday dinner guests of Mrs.
SatunlilY. e.vcning returnell, taking I GI'ace Jel\seli were Mr. and Mrs.
MI::;. H!llns' mother, MI's. J. D. Curtis Hughes of Arcadia,
Ingl ahU!ll home with them to Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
spE:l}d tlie winter. . ' Gnic'e Jensen and family were

1ft:, q.nd !l1\'::;.' Nathan Maxson Ralph Whittle and Nels Hansen
spent' a few 'days in Lincoln with and Le.ola of Grand Island.
their daughter, 1hs. Emil MozIer wuie Severance, who had been
and' .her family, when they re- a guest of his son, Cecil Severance
tUl'11fd .(rQII1 Gentry, Ark. 'and his family, left Thursday for

:Mrs..May Latkin .of Battle Denver to visit' a daughter.
Cred<, t Mi<;h.', was a Saturday din- MI'. and Mrs. John L. Ward
ner 'guest <:~ Mrs. Cal rie GI·een. spcnt Wednesday in Grand Island.

-
I would like to ex

p I: ~ s s my sincele
thanks and applecia
tion for the many
caids gifts an? flowers
and also for the kind
ness showl~ to me and
my famlly dm ing- my
illness. .

Card of Thanks-

'Card of Thanks -'
--------------.'1 want to' thank

Irene Auble for enter
ing me in Wdghts
maJ;l's contest and also
tp.anl<s to the other 132
friends that h.;lped me
win my radio. •

PCrJlIY Louise. PriCil j
~__ - _,-~_r ~_• f

&u(<<4We
UMIDGET"

PILOT

This TINY Pilot Flamc-a true
pilot, not a low fire-burns OHJ

40 HOURS 011 one gallon of Oili

keeps )OU( heater alwa)s ready ((
do a giant job of heating.

"Floor-Flo" Blower
Gi,es )OU an extra carl)<.:! of warm
air across the floor. More comfort

-on less fuel.

'. l ~

Knapp's Hard\vare
NORTH LOUP

/

Oil-Sa,!ing JiOME HEATER
with the

Thursday, Mrs. Lou stone amI
'tI1·S. John \Vard were dinner
~uests of Mrs. Mai·t\alet Milligan
and Mrs. Hugh Clement (0 cele
bl ate Mrs. Milligan's birthdj.l.y an
nIversary. In lhe afternoon ~Irs.
c:.cci\ ~=erguson .and SUSi\Jl :;u,1d Mr.
and Mrs. John Milligan were also
gyests.. .

..

OCTOBeR 26,191)0'

~,--- \ NovcmbEr 8 to 11 is American Ronald Cress, Mills Hill, George
MRS. ETHEL HAMER Edul'ation Week and. the faculty Eberhart and Nels Jorg'l'nsen and

• • of th,~ North Loup schools is plan- Paul Goodrich went to Linco!:J.
QUIZ Represerttahva ning a program for p8.rents on Satmuay for the football game.

North Loup Nov. 11. J..es Stine drove to GI'aml Island
11I's. Stella Kel r had a letter Sunday to meet Mrs. Stine who

MOl,day flom her son, Robert, was returning- from California.
1I0nor Holl Xamed. writt,on in Hawaii, .where he was Mrs. Keith Watts and Pam came
. . el1l'oute to Japan WIth the General also and will be guests at the Earl

'I;h~ frrst SIX we~l<s of .the scl:?o! Headquarters of the U. S. almy. Smith home for an indefinite time.
)'ear IS over and npolt calds \Hle RobHt has been stationed in Seat- Mrs. Cora \Vhitford of Santa
passed out I~st weelf· HI!?h, scl1()ol tie for several weeks. Ann, Cali!., arrived 9n the Sun-
honor roll ll:cludtd Kay saw~c:r MI S. Stella Ker [' and Miss Lola day night bus and will be a guc'st
and \Vllh~lmll1a Skal.a as flbh-

I
1<'uuer attended chulch in Scotia this week cf her brother, Joe Bur.

man, Jen~ane Bl~l;nlck ~o, An;1 Sunelay with Rev. C. 1<'. Halbour. son anu other relatives. She is on
,Eunows ,\lnd !uona V~de!l!lJ., Sunday dinner gUt'sts of Mr. and a trip east. .
'~Oph011l01 es, ~aru~yn Hamel', J:rn - I Mr s. Hugh Clem€:nt and Mrs. Mar- Mr S. Grace Mayo and Mrs. Dale
lor and Conme Eberhalt, semor.

1

garet Milligan were Mr, and Mrs, Halverson and two children wer¢
Perfect at.tendance for hIgh school John Milligan. ' Thursday evening' dinner guesls of
s~udents lI1dUl\tcS Jep~'<:!!:e NBrc:n- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoon and 1\l1s. Jessie T. Babcock.
mck, Judy Ingerson, .?onn~e oyt;S, daughtel' of St. Paul weI e Sund- Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson
Idona Vodehnal, Wler,e Cox, Da.r- day gUests of Mr and Mrs Otto and Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill drove
rell Fentc,n, Carolyn Hamer, SylVia Munson and Hden·. . to Grand Island \Vednesday eve-
lngcI'soll and LaVerne Verzal. . J 'f Hit k. ' . .. . \Veek enJ guest.3 of Mr. and mng w lere ... 1', a verson 00
• Hon.or 1'011 111 the ~!xth, seventh Mrs. Fete Jorgens€n were Mr. and the train back to Chicago to re
and eIghth gl ad(s lI1c1udE's Ruth Mrs. Billie Buckingham and son port for duty at the Great Lakes
Nass, Wilma Vo,dehnal and 1I1alY and Mrs. Lyle \Vatson of Omaha. nand trail].ing center.
Veleba. ~hose. With pe.1 fe~ t ~t: Mrs. IFloyd Tetschnel' was a Mrs. Ernest Horner and children
.t~ndance III ,thIS loom ale Jolt:ne Sund3.Y supper guest in the Bill of Ord spent Sunday with MI'. and
Eberhal I, Gal y Hawkes, Lynn Sk la ho e Mrs. Hoy Cox.
R · \y, SI luon Sharon am, -

ICt', ~J ne ,1e '_" .. 1<'rank Hasek, Mervin Meyel S, A birthday supper Monuay eve-
Brown, Gary Cox, Ileit GI ~y, Harold Klinpinsmith, and Russell ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
MalTella Palkos, Jeane te Wll- Kell' spent ~".aturday duck hunt· Irvin Steffan celebrated Mrs. Stef.
Iiams, Gale Brown, Kem:eth Cook, I'ng on the Calamus. fan's birth~iay and included Mr.
CharlE;s LU)lo.l~tE;dt, }Ia, Y. Lou ~. .
Lurids.tedt, Phyllis Smith and MI S. AI1l~a Hase!< spent s,atu r - and Mrs. .John Budon, Mr. and
George Tholngate. day and Sunday. a! . the .I< lank Mrs. Leonard Burton and family

Parkos home near Encson. of Scotla and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Third, fomth and fifth graders MI s. DOl a Dunham and Mrs. Hutchlnll and Debby.

w,ith perfect attendance are Agnes Roy Hudson went to Omaha ~Ioll- M.iss Mary Reinhart, R., N. of
DI'e,wbridge, BIlly Dunklat1' Patty day aftellloon and from there Grand Island was a Saturday
Gray, l{enneth, Newman, Emanuel went to Lincoln where Mrs, Dun- guest of Mrs. Donald Hutchins.
Skala, Dale ,Svacina., Dennis ham tool{ the train for her home Mr. and 1~rs. Maynan1 Desel and
Brown: Ronnie' Cress, Shalolyn in Bewl'ly Hillll, Calif. daughter spent the day Sunday
King, Jen olin 9cot.t ,. Ray Ge~e Mr. and Mrs, Ro~s Williams and with the Deyillo Fish family. Other
Stine. Veu:a May. \\!~llams, KatJe Jimmie, Geneva Benson and Paul guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Craft, BIIlle Dr,a\\ blldge,. Ropelt Petska and Cliff Scott were guests IHoobler and family of Lincoln..
Lundstedt and Eleanor Rice. of the NOlris Bensons 1'01" an Th Ii' I V· I b h Id 'a

'.. '., t .. ) S J. - e Ig1way lew cue
~'irst and ~econd graders wI~h 0) s er Stl]: PCI' un ay. Halloween 'party Thursday evening

perfect attell(l<;n~e" al e Ronme Sunday gue~ts of the. I:<'rt:d Iat the school house. Glub mem
Goodrich, EI'lll and Ronald LundsteJt falluly wele Mr. and bel'S and their tamilies attended
Hackel, Linda. Hawkes, Denn.ie MIS. Walter Lundstedt, Mr. and and spent tI,e evening playing
J:Iaught, Carolyn Newman, Mal\ln MIS. Cal! Bangert an~. Joan, Mr. cards.
Svacina, Deann.a WIlloughby, Den- and Mrs. Jesse De\" Itt, all of M d M V', Cook spent
nis Cox, Jackie Craft, Joan' Cn'ss, Guiue Rock, Mr, and Mrs. Leonard " ran" . IS.. lC, ; ~.'
Barbara Ingen;on, MalY Ann LumlsteJt 3Jld children of Calina, i{~faycJ'tung With Mr. al.d .. liS.
Markvicka, Judy Sheldon, Sheny Kans. I IS 0 eman. ."
Sheldon, Gerald Studnicka and S'lIL\:-;U-Fl'iu3)' and Satur. Mr. and Mr.s. L. A. ~xthelm
Dean Williams. In this room they da~' Duuhle Featun' "Siher But- were Sunday dlllner guests of the
have <.t rl"w sand tablt' , \vllich has (e:'" . featudn,g Te'x Williams. Donald Axtht::lms of ~argent. The
an old witch, black cats, and "JcllllIlY Holiday," \\ Hh William !lllke Axthelm tamlly of Old
pumpkins in it. Bt'nllix, Sunda.r alltl \\'ednc"lla~', were also guests.

Of the ten chil~lr "n in kinder- "C!rcap"r by the UncII," Clifton Guests of ~r. and Mrs. Adolph
r~arten, Patty punl~lau, Callene Webb, ;\lufIla Lo~') in tecllIllco!or. Hellwege Tuesd~y and Wedl~esd~r
Jorgensen Carol Ann Cummins, SO-Itc o~ last \\Cel~ \\Cle Mr., and M,IS.
Sandra Sheldon Leonard Williams Derwin White went to Des Wilmer Nlemoth and 1.\\ 0 ettlldl en
and Jen y Stil{e all had p2rfeet Moine·s Sunday night and l'etuL1ed of Grand Islamj. On Wednesday
attendance. Monday. Mr, and Mrs. Dale Helhye.ge of

Mr. and Mrs. Derwin White and Palmer wer:e also guests. .
two chlldren were Sunday dinner MI.s. Arthur Jensen o~ Or.\1 was
guests in the Dennis Hans,,'ll home Ia Fnday g~lest of her SIster, Mrs:
at Gr€:eley. August I{~·le~vald. ;

HIS, Iiwin Steffan, Mr::;. Derwin Mr. ahd ~.fls.. F. J. Hac.ket spent
White and Mrs. Ed...,anl Hudson Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
spent Thursday in Grand Island. l~owell of Comstock. ~

Mr. aud Mrs ..,Ce<;ij l<:napp and Sunday (~i!1ller gu.ests of~1~r. alf.U
Benl!y and Mr, and Mrs. Lee ~lrs. Carl Ras.mu$sen w.elp MI'.
Mulligan dlove to Lincoln Satllr- and Mrs. Mann~s l{el~sen, ~Ir.
lb.y fvr the football game'. ar;d Mrs. ,R~y Gnm, MI'. an~ ~r~s.

_.. MIS Jt'k Craft who submitted RIchard Chllstensen o~ Danneblog'.
--.--'-.----~-'---~---~.---I' . c , . . Aftel'lloon gut'sts were Mr. and

to a. ma 01' opdatlOn at the 01 d 'I" 01, Ras nusse and son and
E~cd ,Estgte 6. In~urance. hospital I~st \Vee1~ was able to MIs. d\I's lEd T:~ffel' of Rock-

cOllte hOI~le Satlll day. 'Irl' an I.
Some small plac.es near '. L U ;. b'" d VI e.

I
. h d Mr. a"nd l\lrs. . v, nO ums an 'I - 'I ·tl D lklatl 'liSln, l:!ome omes an some Mr. and MIS. Lester Plettner of "' Is. "' al n., UI ,,",.
irrigated land near town. Wisco'lsirl who had been guests.' of Harold Hoeppner and Mrs. I)onald

I
Most anything you might Mr. a~d ills. V. W. Robbins and CI.ement atte.n,kd.1\ concert com~
want. Come and have a Mr S. Ha ttie Clement left for their mltte; meetll1g 111. Ord Monda)

I
homes Thursday mOlning, going mormng. ,. ' .

look. by way of the Black Hills. Mrs. Lou Stme had dlllnu Sun-
, Guests of Mr. and Mr s. Arthur day wi~h the. Howard Andersons

I 'C II CLAI~I{ Stillman ;:;atunlay to celeb Iate Mr. of Scolla and III tht; afte,l'llOOI~ ~c-

I
.. Stillman's ,bilthday annivelsal y companied them on. a Ilde \\ l~lch
. 'were the Vie and EllelY King took ~h.el11 to Palmer, Centlal CIty

Nprth LouI', Nebr. and Leland Stillman families and and GI and Island.

~91~-irij'ii~~~~iij~~ri-~1i-~iJii~n~1l~niie~:5~'tii~llinilaini·iiiiiiiiii.- Mr. and Mrs. Fra\lk Schudel and.,., . Mr. and Mrs. Mellyn S~hudel and
son. wd Mrs. Merlyn Schuuel's
mothcr, Mrs, Guy Sautter:. of Scotia
went to Lincoln Friday. The
men took the train' for Chicago.
The ladies atten.d~J the football
game and all retu~'ned home Sun·
day. '. .

MIS. Ben Nelso(l, who had spent
the week ,t her home here, left
Monday morning for .Colol'ado
Springs. Her father, I, L., :Sheldon
took her out and later thiS week
will bring Mrs. Sheldon who has
spent several weeks in Denver and
Coiol ado Springs home. "

MI'. and Mrs. Bob Hawkes and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Manchester
of Grand Island spent Sunday af
ternoon in North Loup.
-"Jc:cki~ Zang/?er, daughter of Mr,

and MIS. Chas Zangger is in the
Mary Lanning hospital in Hastings
whele she had a mastoid operation
Tuesday mowing. '

The Wilkie family wilo have
been living in the Mary T. Davis
house !'Ia Vt) moyed, to .Scottsbluff
and Mr, and Mrs. La Verne Veteba
have moved ,back to the Davis
house. Velebas have been living
on Mrs. otto Bartz fal III in Rivet-
dale distl ict. .

SundaJ' evening guests in the
home of Mrs. Grace Jensen were
the Vel'llon Stanton' and • Ray
l):napp families.
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ERICSON, NEBR.

·500 Head of Cattle

BALANCE OF RUN. MIXED CATTLE

CATTLEAUCTION

, -

Saturday. Oc'tober 28

Ericson Livestock :Market

Burwell Livestock Market

Quiz Want Ads
Too Lafe fo Classify'

SPECIAL-'SO head of choice Hereford st~ck \
cows. 3 to 5 years old, the entire herd of one
ranch .

For our sale this week we will have another
excep,tiona.lly large run of good quality cattle.
Early cOl\slgnments look like there will be

200 Head of yearling steers, weight 500 and
100 Ibs.

150 head of steer and heifer calve~
, " .~ .: I . ,

1300 to 1750 Head
in,clu~ing many Hereford steer & heifer calves,
many c~rload lots of Hereford yearling steers
and, heIfers, a large selection of cows, some
bulls and 10 head of choic~ milk cows from the
Fred Taylor herd. Consignments listed are:

80 Hereford $teer & heifer calves from Gar-
field coullt~ " "

, 120 Hereford ste~r & heifer calves from Holt
county "

110 Choice Hereford heifers - 1 consignment
from Cherry ·county· ,

60 Hereford steer & heifer calves from Holt
county

15 Hereford yea'rling steers from Garfield
county

15 Hereford yearlings and calves from Loup
county "

35 Hereford yearling steers from Loup county
100 Hereford steer & heifer calves from Blaine
,county,.
i5 Hereford yearling steers from Garfield

county . ,
20 Hereford calves from Valley county
50 Mixed cows from Garfield county
40 Cows from Loup county

; . ,15 Her~ford calves from Valley county
.15 Hereford steer calves from Garfield

county ,
12 Herefor~ yearling steers from Loup county
15 Hereford calves from Loup county
60 Hereford steer & heifer calves from Gar

field county
10 Head Hereford calves from Garfield

county
12 Head Hereford yearling steers from Gar-

field county "
10 Head Hereford yearling heifers from Gar-

field county ,
35 Head Hereford calves from Blaine county
40 Head He~eford calves from Rock county •
10 Head Choice milk cows from Holt county
20 Hereford calves from Valley county :

Many other mixed consignments from Garfield'
arid Loup counties .

Will have alarge run of fat, hogs and sows.

Several consignments of, feeder shoats.

10 head of ho,rses including several saddle
horses and several. registered colts.

Plan 10 affend Ihe sales each Fridqy of
Burwell where you wiJ' liEUI a good place fo
buy or sell your livestock. '

Operating Under Packers & S.tockyards Act .
With Lower Selling Gharges.

FOR SAL~ - Hot Poi tIt electric
hot wa{~r It~ater. 50 gallon size, FOR SALl<j - Red Warba pota-
Perfect condition, See Mr, Scott toes, 50c pel' bu. Phone H20.
at J, <:;, Penney Co. 30-lte Ed'lvard Penas, OrL!. 30-Hp

• i

FOR SALE-Moclel A Forcl, 1928.
, Louis Bremer, Scotia, Nebl·.

Phone 3932 : 30-3tp

__ e •__.•_. __ . __ • ,, •

Kountze stewart and the late Ella 1ST~{AYE~ - 8 months old Ches-
COllOl! Nash HetlL . (apeake male do~, frum my

Dunng the COlllll1g year the hOI11e Fl'iday after~oon, Answels
~oyal c.ouple WIll sene as Alt- to name 'J~lIlior.' Reward fol'
S~r-Be~ s ,ambassado~s, of. good h~s retUlIL Phone V. A. Ander-
WIll, .... lSttlJ1g many CIties III Ne- sen. 30-Hp
blaska anI.! southwestern Iowa.

FOR SALE SPECIALS - New
G J, l-row pull type corn pickel',
$489. New G I 2-row com pick·
er, for !,'annall H. mounting-,
special at $6~9. Farmers 'Ele"
vator, North Loup. 30-lte

FOR SALE - Display case an'u
hail' dl')'er, $10 each, Also oil
burnet'. ,Mrs. Bucl<. Williams,
Phone 235R1. 30-2tc

"'

Btl Swopes

I wish to take 'this
mean~ of th,alll<ing my
friends and' relatives
fol' th.e CanIs and flow
en; that I received dur
ing'my stay in the hos
pital. I also want to
thank all tqose who
came to see me.

side
China Boars

Ord Livesfocl, Market

fo.' Sa~lIrday. October 28
\Ve had a large consignment last Saturday

and a strong market in the opinion of the con
signors. 'For this week it looks like

MISCELLANEOU~ '_

~-wheel trailer, like neW: Beet truck box 8x12
several pieces of machinery. lh~ sal~ sta~t~
promptly at 12:45 o'clock.

EIGHT HEAD OF HORSES

including one extra good work team; complete
with collars and harness. Also a ~pa!l of sor(el
geldings 1 and 8 years old, well I1latched and
gentle. "..' , , "

, ,
110 HEAD OF HOGS

140 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder
shoats,' including 35 extra good indi
viduals

,'6 piggy gilts ,
4 sows with pigs at

'6 Registered Poland

460 HEAD OF CATTLE

200 head of calves
150 head of mixed yearlings

21 head of 2-year.old heifers
30 head of stock cows
12 cows with calves at side

6 good milk cows
,4 bologna bulls'

3 young breeding bulls

Announces Its OUering for the Regular Weekly Sale
.,."..".,-,.,.,.,-.,~.,,.,.,,,,,-.,,--,.,.,.,.~.,.,.,.,~~

~~- --------- . -. . _.... -

King .and Queen of Ak~Sar~Ben

C,hosen in Pomp' and Ceremony

lilt Pays 10
Buy from NolI. 1f

Weather Report

, I Grain.
The first part' of this

week grain markets' showed
some strength in wheat and
rye but com was on the
weak side. There ar'e heavy
discounts on wheat for
sprouted and dam age d ,
wheal. Thl) Mill buyers seem
to want only high grade
milling wheat anti the ex
port trade has been very
weak now for some time.
If )'Ou have grain to move
we will be glad to make of
fers on your grain on sam
ples.

Alfalfa Seed
and 'Sweet Clover.

The Sweet Clover market
remains very weak and crop
reports indicate that we
need not loolt for a very
high market on this seed.
Alfalfa seed has been ma
turing well in Illost sections
and now crop reports indi
cate a "much larger crop
than expected. Our section
will not have a large crop
bl,lt there will be more seed
than the local demand will
take. We are interested in
your alfalfa seed at il very
good price. At prescnt we
ihave a large quantity of
sweet clover.

Protein Feeds.
We have just unloaded an'- '

other load of 12(/~ protein
Beefmakr. This feed con
tains4.5(.Y molasses and is
in nice pellet form, The price
at present is only $68,60 per
ton. This gives you an excel
lent fe('d at a very low price.
Ca.n also fUlllish it in 20-30
o~ 4.0(/~ protein feeds, Let
us deliver this feed now and
you will have it lato' when
you need it.

We I'ather feel that mo
las~es feed will be highcl'
priced this win tel'; as mo
lasses aud some kil1L!s of
pl'oteins al'e not plentiful.

Tulip Bulbs.
We still have a few dozen

of those nice Holland Tulip
Bulbs, They should be plant
etJ soon. And we are digging
OUI' Glad bulbs now and the
Cl'Op Is very good. Why not
get several dozen now while
you are thinking about it
and have them for next
spring.

HOluce Travis, ObseIver
High Low Prt:cip.

Thurs.. , ... ' 79 ..8 00, •
Fri.. ,....... 74 oil 00
Sat.• " .. ,.. oil 39 00
Sun. ..6 39 00
Mon........ 6q 24 00
Tues ..•.. '. 62 413 00
Wed ?? 34 00
Total precip. to date '19 .. 23,31
Total prec:ip. to date '50. ,25."0

Eo F. Pettis, sccrelal'j··trcasurel' I Mr. Pettis is Governor of Ak
of ~I'amlei3 StOt~ in Omaha, one Sar-Ben and chairman of Ak-S;.u
of the grE'a test fnends of the 4-H' Ben's annual lodeo, which is a co
elub n:o:-emE'nt in N"br~sl<,l an'll reatme with the livestock show,
south\\ c"tern Iowa, recE:lved the and a tnlstee' of Onlaha's Chil
city's highest civic award when dl'en's Memorial hospital. He is a
he was crowned the 56th l{ing, of past president of Omaha's Asso-

Al~~~~~{t~~ 'With Queen Gertlude ciated RetOiilers. ~;-;;;;~~;;-;-;~-;-;'-;--';-;~';-;"-;';~;'--;-;-~~;'--;--;'~;-;~;-;'~-;'--;-;;-;-';;-;;;--;-;--;'~
Ste\vart, th~ daughter of !\fr. a.rid L\k-Sar·Uen',s nev,," queen is a •
~Ils. J. T. Ste\vart, presidt:.d over graduate of ~lount Vernon SelHi· ----,-------
the Ak-Sar-Ben (oronation and nal:y, Washington, 1). G, and Duke Burwe'II L- t' k M k t

-Where would "oU look to. see' ball. The two events attracted Ul1iversity. She i,s the grand- Ives OC ar e
" 20000 \ daughter, of two, fonner Ak·Sar-

If someone had found your lost ever , . 'Ben queens, the' late GertrUde '
Iiveljtock? In the QUIZ want ads MI'. Pettis has play~d a promi- ' , ,',I Fr-,day. October 2'7'th
61 course. 4 nent t'ok in many civic and state ~--:--,-,--~-------

bo.osting. actiYii~ies, ' esp~'?ially in! ,,.-~....._-......---~-~,
s,tllllu13tlng iHcerE:st in 4-}1 WOI!<, C' cI I Th k' ,
II\'t:stoc:I<, ,and agricultut;al proe ar, 0 ,an s-
grams. ,The new Kin'''' of Ak·S::lr~

Ben is known to tbou~al:<.rs of 4·1{
ctub Illempels of this H't;iOll be
cause. eYe ry )'ear he presides at
the dtJ1ncr Bn:m,jei:> Store givcs
the 4-11 boys an.j girl:> attendin'"
the Ak-Sar-Ben Livcstock Sho\~

llere. In ad,dition, evcry year at
he Ak·Sar-Ben 4-H Club Bcd

sale, M.r. Pettis has purl'!Jased fOI
Lhamlels Store many animals at
hberal 'p1'€'miums, above the
m~rket, III order to encourage the
youthful exhibitors.

.61

.58

.15

.13

.10

.30

.19
,F

1.81
1.2{
1-14
,.98
.73

I

This Wl<. Last Wk

Ord. Markets

i\fo,nths of fugrant. sil}.y soft

baths in thiS appealing new

"mion of Shultop foses-and,
spice bath ult~!, Handsome'ly

vATU
SALTS

Sudsh), in l\lIddle Ales \
In the Middle Ages the pCa!ants

had only three formal baths during
their life lime- at birth. before mar·
riage, and when they died. The
scarcity and high co~t of soap was
largely Iesponsible for the wide
.pread epidemics of that era.

Cr eam, No. 1 ,61
en'am, No. 2 .61
Heavy HenS ... , ...1~
Leghorn Hens , .. , .13
All Stags .. , 10
Eggs .... ",,;.,. .30
Heavy Springs 19
L£'ghorns Springs 11
Wheat 1.91
Y. Com .. , 1.26
Itye , 1.14
Badey , 98
Oats .73

Vets Cauti~ned on
Insurance Payments

The Veter'ans Auministration
today cautioned 'veteraris against
forming the .habit.o! making their
Nationa,l Service Life Jn~\Irance
premium payments during' the
"grace per-iod"-.lhe exli'a :p~day

period allowh\ :i(ter the 'due date
befOl'<~ 'a G. 1. Insurance policy
lapse~~ ,,"

Ashley Westnlo.leland, Lin,coln
Rq~ional Office Manager, said ~
receI)tsuryey showed that about
20-percent of the neally 120,000
G. I. Insurance' premium payments
mailed each 1110nt,h to the Fort
Snelling, Minn~so~a, VA iQsuranc6
office, by veterans floni Nebraska
and fOl,lr neighboring staleS were
mailed. dUring the "grace period,"

westmoreland' urged , Ne~)I'aska
veterans to use tile "grace pedod"
only for true fiqandal einergen
des, and to make a habit of pay·
ing 'their premiums on 01' before
the normal dUe date. He suggested
that on,e safegtlal'd against lapsed
polides would be for veterans to
n~all thdr payments promptly in
the special I'etul n-"ddn'ssed en
velope' sent out by the VA in the
form of a premium due' r,otke. He
also reminded veterans who are
paying pl'eniiuins each month that
t!Jey ,could, help insure against
lapsed policies, and save up to
three percent pel' year by making
premium payments three or Illore
months in advance..

When Pmdue beat Nortre DaUle,
the South Bend, Indiana, "Td

. bun~" l'an the headline, announc
ing the defeat, upside down. And
when Indiana humbled the Irish,
the same paper ran a black bonier
al'ol\nd the story., " • * *

We have been lI,rged to t,ell
about the girl who looked so
luscious in a sweater that she
didn't have any trouble pulling the
boys' eyes over the wool, but we
have decIded not to say anything
about it.

•

Nebr.

••' ....

l'ri('i:': 50c ta.\. illduded

.-....•
Come in - stud a savings account NOW!

AGOOQ
RESOLUTION

Wednesday

November 1

Stad the New Year with the

resolution that the future will

be sec~re.

..-

Ord

Thursday, Friday. Saturday October 26-21-28
llOt'llLE FEATl1HB

PAGE SIX THE ORD QUIZ" QRD, NU13RASKA

=:1:

0
'R" n'I,i:::I,'11" C1'ICE'ii:

A
"',_' ~I-~RC'?Ei::i::2-~KebbY;~ K~-;;;~;~ts--R-~I~s Are-Giv~-n

The writer who penned the f Ph
lines" ... up hill and down dale" or easantHunt
II1U~t have been thinking of tile
football field at Loup City. With maJ:lY a shotgun already

, * * * powder-om'ned dUdng the opening
\Ve read that Kansas is a 6% week of duck se<1son, Nebraska

point favorite over Nebl'aska Sat- hunters are completing last·
urday. Will somebody explain to minute preparations for the 23-day
us how they'll make that half. pursuit of the ring-necked pheas-
point?' ant, the state's king bint. The

* * ... season gets underway one-half
It apl?ears that Broken Bow wUI hour before gUl1lise Satunlay.

replac'e Ont a~ champion of' the Hunting is permitted each day
NOlthern divbio~, of the Trarjs- until one hour before sun~,et. The
Nebraska conference., They rotIed hunt ends on Sunday, Nov. 19,
ovet' Burwell, 47-6, Friday eve- whereas the duck season wimls up
ning.., I ; on Sunday, Dec. 3. The bag and

. . * * j.. • posession limits on pheasants are
When' th~ Ravenna Bluejays in- foul' and foul' as compared to two

vade the Ord gridiron l<'riday, a and two last j·ear.
fon~ler Ord boy \,vilI becanying The outlook for this faU's pheas
a bIg pall of Ravenna's offensive ant shoot is the most optimistic in
load.. He is Ed~lieFurtak, a recent )'eal's. I!'avorable I'eports on
persOl¢able sort of fellow w.ilh a pheasant br.o0cl,s and, popul"alions
lot of cO\lt'age. He's a nephew of have been received for Illost of the
Syl Furtak, Ord artist. open area. The best hunting will

'''"' * * * prolyably occur south of the PlaUe
Ii While drinking coffee the other ri er where pre-season reports

GIORCif MONTGOMER'f lll'oming, we were aroused Jrom ha e been very encouraging,
BRENDA MARSHALL ' KOBlRf ALPA HURD HIHlUO .• 0,ur u~ual stupor by this con....ersa· Hunters are reminded that all

~=========::=~_-=====:::J===!::lion between two women: pheasants taken must ha....e sex_ " "I'd like to get a divorce. My identincalion- elthet· head, tail
Sunday. Monday October 29-30 husband and I just don't gel feathers, 01' feet must be left on

, " _c_ along." the cocl<. birds.

M
~' ~~~~ "Well," asked the other, "why The following counties or parts

,
V4 A,~ J~' ~ ~ , dl'tOyn?·~/ou sue him f,or incompatibil- thereof are opened to pheasant'V, iJ fr-ifDDu 1tdl ~ ; ~ hunting: Adams, .6oone, Buffalo,, M,U~'C'A' ,lrf1n, rulHM10 ' ,"I wO,uld, if 1 could just catch l?urt, Butler, Cass, Cedar, Chase,
~ 1"\'- f ",. ~V'" , 111m at It," camQ the reply. Clay, Colfax, Cuming, Custer, Da-

, 'I *** kt' 1(I , 0 a, Dawson, Dixon, Doc ge Doug-
EveryborJy's waitir1g -tOr" JuDY ~r({ II The, usual winter re-adjustment las, Duncly, 1<'111more, l<'ranldin,

, ,', (J : ~,' , GEN€ ... {ne yeQ rS :, ~~~~~ ba~~~r wf~l~~~~· ~~~~ec~ ~~~~It~~~', It~~Cl~~~n~~~~', ~~~f~~:
. ,O'99~st h1lJSi Ca I ~0~~?:s,se~~k:i~ps~1f~~-'s ~lay~; ~t~'e~~I~~~~;~~OCI<, Howard, Jeffu-
.comed'l,t€$ml days are coming to an end, and a Kealllcy, Kno:x (East of State
,~ , " hike in the pdce of hot dogs is highway 13 to the intersection

IlUllored. \"'ith state highway 12 and thence
* , * east of a line' due nmth from the

intersection of state highway 13
and numocr 12 to the thread of the
channel of the Missomi Iher),
Lancaster, Lincoln, Madison, Mer
rick, Monill,Nance, Nelllaha,
Nuckolls, Otoe, Pawnee, Perkins,
Phelps, Pierce, Platte, Polk. Ite<.1
Willow, Richardson, Saline, Sarpy,
Saunders, Scotts Bluff, Seward,
Shennan, Sio~l:X (South of a line
parallel to and one-half mile nOlth
of the Inter-State Canal), Stanton,
Thayer, Thurston, Valley, \"{ash-.
ington, \Vayne, \Vebster, Yor!<, ex
cept fOI' Federal and State sanctu
aries and refuges.

All other cOlmUes in the state
are closed.
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CUildidato for

will b.1! ~P/JI'eCi(//t'd. ·r .
, .

Your roll! aild SIIPJ'0t/

. I .

County $up~rvlsor
. . ~ . " ,~," .

, . .> '
Noble. Elyria,' E~r·eku· Town~hips

'.'

'SERVICE"
, .. . • . ~', \....:..: ..•. '~ r,\ •

'.
Kal)s,as.N~bra~ka dmws· ga~' £':~li~' ,nore .

. . I ,.,.'. ) ,1". .

thab: 185 wells in sO\.lth.centqil alid SO\.lth·

}v~'~tern Kans~ls. These ',velis plus ~u~ 'l.J.J\.'

4evelop~d provep. reserv~~ \vill provide il,11

. anlple'supply of Natllbl P~s to. serv~our
. c\lstol'le~s ,for over 25 ',ye'cifs:,Ye$, s~pp'ly is
,assllred.,An:u hlrthermpre,tQ~u~, the futu.~e

is a chai!e~lge :, • a chaUen~e to c6ntinue

findillg ways '\nd me'ari.s of makih~ YOllr".
Natural Gas Service ev~n b.ett~r and llelp. "

,h)!{ you receive greater ,c~pveniet~ce'and

enjoyment frolu it. / ': .. ~ '. ,,

t',

• i.

., ,

•• 1 0,.,

.. ,

SOMETHING YOU CAN

. •...

<',. Qur 500 skilled employees \~OrkrOUl\((
, .: ; the.cl9ck shifts doing the multitude o£ jobs

< nec¢ssary to ke,ep tht; huge syste~n ~oip~.
, Our· own F·M radio 'systen:\ co-ordinates

. i the, eHorts 0'£ production 1l1.en, (;omprcss6i.'
, . I,'· ' ' ''..~ .

. '" .

YOUR.: , . .

, ..

/

'lut$~&dn;i~ abC~u~i.;
OlPlld ri eIlO(~14 Dia.

" f" . °8-absol
, ',',' !ee! 'Nothin utely

".>Ao}onc '(~n 8 to buy.'r: .. eneer. .
L • f' ..
1;, -KeJ /;j~;~ ~~on(est ~·~u eVfc-
,. \ ( . . ~ et eeu hI

, .1, . ,(Oil} us. e h' ry ank
,J1~eot $500 h~ .IS lllagoi..
c' ,~ISp'/JY at 0' lalllOl.lQ On
',' .ur store·"s " ...
, ." Qlli~body in h' ..'
'" III 0\\1) (h' e JS area.
DiJlllond .' JS gorgeous
ru' h' "Clng soo
. 18 e ..IS well b ~ -Ie
. . ,f you!

:
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" ,

••••••••.~ .

,; " ;
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SECTION TWO'
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Sale at the Farm

:--

REBUILDING!
REPAIRING'

(' arid

··'\·CONSTRUCTION!
- ~ . . . ...., .. " .

:, , ~

..... )'

• ~. ' ,) •• .... I . ,.

I

the 1949 Road 'Program Now in EHect-.
\:·,;W'iih No Ne'~, 'or Added Ta,xes fo'r-th~'

'01

·'ftIQHWAYS, STIIEETS and. ROADS
··.·.IIl'.Hebraska· Counties a·n.d Towns
.' ;, ',. j., " ", ", ..' ... " '" , ' " -. . ' .

. .. " . . ~

~. Monday .T' October-~ 30.
, ,

~ " ,'. ~. ~" '" I .,. "",'. \ '

,I >;"~:32 Boafs, L'18 Gilts
. ·.t ~l;< :'r .: , '. ~ : " , \ ,
. 'Atop' 6iierfri~ 01 ruaged boars and broody ope.n

,gi'its;' ali.'ulgood bieedfng' condit16n.
'. _<:' '"t"'~; o' '.~ ~ . - ,< ,',' ~l ~~', ','I' '\ ~,':, ~.• : '~, .;: \ .

~ t'.A fe~ l~Pt~ ,w)\l b.osol:I to FfA OJ1d 4'Ji ~e~berswith
; breed~g pnvileg'es to one of our' new herd boars.

f)'~:~;{~~'G~~~"~~ONS' i

. , . ~t :~ ,)~ . •,f.. )' c ,,' •••• I'·, ~·~t~· . ' ~ ~ I .....

( ..,.••.,.:>.~.,':,',,_'.'.... '" ·.':.·,.Loup',¢ity; Nebr.. .~ " "
\ ! '>"'_ ?; . , . . ',J :

~ -.: .
~_._..- ... _._ ;._ ",;'~ J .~_ ._~ .. . __ . ••

"

"

: '.t .

I', .

, /. '';,, .
','
'.

i l ~ ,

:.". ,,
~,

......
.,~ .

" .

, .,,.

·
·

';< ,.-.' .. '
\~~. /.'
( )

(' ". ,,'' ..

<' ,~

,; ~'."'..',.'
• ~., . , ' '. .,.. ".. , . • 'H.' . .: . ~ r:. .

:;;,~. ',ON T.HE .RO.APBALLor,NOV,.,.
;':,..'h You Vote "NO" Y~~yoteF'OR'

,The .1,9~9 Roa~ Program .Noyt i~ _,ffect-'
. UI!..i..I_ ... _ u_..... .._. D_ A. ...... _ ...

,
~? ~~ I~' /":.:r-~<t • (.... . ", " ...
~. . ~ , ...;. . ~ '.... .
:-. .... \. ,.. .... " ",'" t' # • I

t ·';,',.. ,IF YOU ARE
", \.',' '. . .
f .: " . "

> • 4~ I '

i'

.
- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. IOunaIA. Meese and Th:l? were in Oma· ,--Mr. qnu },{rs. C. C, Thomp~on

are parents of a (jaughter bol'll ha TUl'sday shoppIng. . ~pl'n,t Satul'llay in Lincoln at the
) Oct. 18 and. weighed 8 pounels. 12 _ Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller went football bal\lC and spent Satul'uay

•
. ounces. The baby has been nam- t 0 h' . . I .." night in Sewar.-(l with Mr. and

, cd Susan Marie. 0 ma..<1,1 UC~l aJ:' to r S!)U\u. ~c.\· Mrs. Ed Jeal y. MI'. anl\ Mrs.
, . -John Sullivan was in Omaha Clill ?a)s at the ,MI~.I,\\ est.Clll1IC~llThompson retull1'i,d IlOme' SIUlelay.

1 I t I tt d· tl b meeting which IS In sessIOn thl,~ ,
as weI' < a en Il1g 1e ar con- . k 1'h '11 I tt· 1 th. t. , ,\\Ce. ey WI a so a enu C j -Sunday cvcnin/i supper guests

\ c~~~~~. H~ward Huff and Dan, show "South Pacific"' one enning.! of Mr. and Mrs. 1':m<.tnuel Smolik
, Mrs. C. A. Anderson and Tommy. -~!:" anJ MIS. \Vilb~l' Rog-ersl and, sons were ~r. and MIS..John
, Vergil Falter anel Ronnie Romans I wel'e 111 Omaha last \\ ednesday, IDtll and and uaughtel,j and MI. and... ',' .; Iwent to Lincoln Saturday to see From there they went to Lincoln 1\11 s. EI'llt;st Zabloudil apd son,.; .

•The LQup Valley 'Region's Big Newspaper . "Read by 3476 Families Every Week" the Nebraska-Penn state~ootball and spe~t Thur$day with thdr -Th,~ Rebekah lodge will hold
__-:-__~";"',;,,,_,,....._''''..... . :-- -:- ' ~__----......--....;'._...._,;.. :... ' . ,..... game. They had .lunch With 111'. daughtel, Rogene, and letull1ed their annual "Family Night" on
-,. ., i ami Mrs. Keith Kovanda anll son. hOlne that evening. IMonday Oct.' 30, with ~upper at
~stQbli$hedApril. 1882 THE ORD 9lJlZ. ORD. NEBRASKATHlIRSDAY

I
OCTOBEIt 26. 1950 Vol. 68 No. 30 1 -~1iss Helen Tiehen of Lincoln -F. J. Osentowsld was ill 6:30 p. m. Odd Fellows an" tht:lr__~ ~_.....__":';" ~__;"'..,. ,;,;,_..... ..,;,._;;...;............_....;-.;._----..;..------1...;.., amI Bill Tiehen of Falls City spent Scottsblull' Sun,lb)' attwJing a famille::l art' InviteJ to a.ttend.

'" " i. . \ the week enJ with MI'. and MI's'l council of aJministration meeting II~ach pel'son Is to take a bask~~
-FI'iday' evel).irig, Mr. apd Mr~. -R. L. Szwanek came Sunday -Mr. and Mrs. ,G.. W. l<'.ll1ley Willjp.nl Burchard and son. of the VFW, SUPIJ"I' iU1'\ table ~t?I'v1ce, .

Jim Crane, ).¥r, . and Mrs. Jack to spend a few days with his son spent las~ we~k vl~ltlng fne!,ds -MI'. and' ~trs. E. L. Vogeltanz • . . ,
Sander. Wal'~ c Bierce and Mrs. and family, Mr. and Mrs; Ernest and relaltve~. lrl . Cedar RapIds" spent last Thursd:lY and Friday , i i .' • ' ,

A. L,' M,:;ll'inQ;' sUI'pdsed Mr. an.d Szwanek. Mr. Szwanek is work- Genoa and GI and Island.. I in Omaha where MI'. Vogeltanz '
Mrs. Har,ly ~cCormlck on their ing with a construction company -Emory Th0r:,ISen, and Bob Iattended. the bar c9nven~ion. Fri- Ed d S . "k' '."
wedd,ing . annh:ersary; The eve· in Iowa. ..' , . Kokes \.\·ent to. Ii remont to hunt I day evenIng they met tht;lr daugh- war even er
ning was spent· playing canasta. -U,. W. H. Nay Is in Ord ~n geese With relatIVes OVCl' the week tel'. Hosellen, of Xavier, Kas, anJ

-Mrs. Willia)jl.· Wozniak has TUt'sday and Frida.>' at officI' of end. returning with theil' limit of then went to Lincoln to attenel the
· . \ . been ill' with' a seriolis ea'r infec· lJr. Zeta Na.>'. 26-tfe. the honkers. Nebraska' Penn Sta'te football

-'I'ue-,!day 'night, Mr. apd Mrs. -Me. anJ Mrs. Quentin Wither· tion and has been' unable to work. -M1'. and Mrs. John Sullivan -,~lr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cum- game Saturllay. MI'. and MI s. Jim
Rr.ll·S~ Kapustk. a visited, Mr. and wax and family were Sunday e~":e, -Mrs. E. C.' Leggelt and sons spent the week end in Lincoln.. 1 d ht f II t· . C II f Sta t t th .
~ II . _ and MrS. V. A. Anuersen and Dicit They altenJed the NebrusJ<a'Penn 111lngs anl a,ug ers 0 as Il1gs o:'nwe 0 n on me em Il1
Mrll. 'Te<t SetHk and.Lany. ning dinner guests of Mr. and drove to Linc,olti "'atl.lrday. to at. st t ! tb II d ··t d h spent the week end with Mr. and Lincoln. ,
: -Mrs. ,1"loXI1 peterson Is' con- Mrs. Jeny Gillham and family. . Y , a e, 00 a game an VIS I ~ er Mrs. Leonard Ludington and -MI'. and Mrs. Frank Kasal
tined to hel' bed with a bad back· -l<'unk Parkos and Marcella tend the Nebl:aska-Penll$ylvania mother, Mrs. Matti~ Black.' d th t t .· , football game. They also visited -Mr. anJ Mrs: E,rnest Horner Doane. Sun ay ey' wen 0 were Sunday evening' dinner
8,che but' is i'~C9\'~I'lng slo\'{ly under ~~.~·ea;dat~[I~~YJa~l;~~e~~,ft'~~~~..of Betti Andersen. . and family, MI'. and Mrs,. John Ansley to vi$it his mother, Mrs. guests of MI'. and Mrs. Hube Lin-
.the ~care ?t. !?r:.,R. J ..Ly.nn. -Mr. and Mrs. Vel'lin Smith Lemmon and Jean, and Mr. and Matilda CUlllmings. coin of North LOup.
:' -Mr. and l..frS. 1. C. Yel~e and "':"'Mr. and 'Mrs. Ted Setlik and spent Sunday evening with :MI'. Mrs. Qlydc Bakel' were' Thur~day ...Monday evelling', Mr': and ~1rs. -~{r. and Mrs; Carl Olivei' and
.E<.I Mastny of' Octavia spent the. son. spent l<'ri'd<lY evening with Mr. and Mrs. George Cetak. . evening guests of Mr. ,and Mrs. Lou Zabloudii. Mr, and', ~1Is. Joe Mr. and Mrs. AdOlph Kokes spent

A
wellee.kn.end w~th.M~. and Mr,·s. F\.OSS and Mrs. HuJplph John and Muriel. -Monday eveninl:\' ~~" and Mrs. Stanley Absalon and fal)ll1y. John. and MI'. and Mrs, Ernest Saturday in Hastlngs with. their

,'r-Mr. and '¥rs. W.llliam Rysavy Roland No 1'I"i1 a.n , . VISited Mrs. - Sunday, Mr. fl.nd MI s. Stanley Zabloudil were supper guests ?f'l daughters. Greta Oliver an<l Car·
. ~Mr. and Mi·s,. Bernai'd Inness and Russell and Mrs. Hl1da Tuma Eleanor Copeland and daughters. Absalon anu Dennis and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert John In olyn Kokes. It \\'as Moms and

:'ot Niobl~ara arid Miss Vaunetla were Sunday dinner guests c;f Mr: ~Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sander and Mrs. ClyJe Baker went thlough honor .o~ his birthday. , Daels day at the college. 'l:hey
Myrick .of CushIng, Okla,.· were ~nd Mrs. Joseph Hysavy. Ward Biei,ce· spent the week end the House ot Yesterday in H\lst- -Mr. anl1 Mrs. John Szwanek also sta)'ed for the football game
WeeJe end guests .of Mr, and Mrs.-Mr. a~d Mrs. Joe 'Parkos of in Norfolk visiting Mr. and MIS. ings.· '., and Steve and MI'. and MIS. Ed.j that evenIng wheh HastJngs col·
Henry Adanis. Mrs. Adams a~ld Orel il,nd' Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Sander's parents. - Sunday evening supper guests warJ Lassen and sons of Cotes- lege played W<lyne. ' .
Mrs~ Inness are sisters. . " Palkos a'nd l\!alle' of Arlington, ~Gail Benson was a Friday sup- of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson field spent Sunday with M1'. .and I -;-Mr .anJ Mrs .. ,Willia);l j. Zik,
~ ~~~e !'k ~~tur~~~ Oct~~r VL.·wer~S~nJay ilinner and sup- per gu~t of MI'. and M~. C~de were Mr. and Mrs. Howard H~ff. M~. Harold Bennett and faml~. mIUl;I~\d~~an~d~~~~[r~,~an~d~~1~~~~:.~J~a~l~n~e~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~8. \'Il:"~' ~ fat J\jarkd, ~(i a. nt. per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Bakel' then MI'. al'\d Mrs. V. A. A~ldersen, ,and --'-' . -' . .. ,
R,uth, (,'in: e of Pi't·sb.>·terlan Volf of Taylor. . took him home and spent th~ e',c, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett. . ,
·('hun·h. " . :lO-lIp -Bill Gogan and BUQ Novo~ad ning' with his pale'nts, MI'. and ~Mrs. '0. E. Collins and Vida ' , \
'; ....:..Mr~· and MrS. io~ Suchanek ,qlove. to J.,incoln to atle.nd the Mr·s. Roger Benson. ': were Sunday dinner guests of Nr. , '.\
yisited .Mr. arid 1lrs. James Sed- football galll~'. They also visited -MI'. and Mrs. Emanuel Sedla· and, Mr$. P. A. Hayes and daug:}l- '
1 ' , . , .\Ia' n Blaha, eel< and Gary. were Saturday sup' tel's. , , ,'-.. ' ",;. ~4;ek WC,dnc:/day aftemoon. _
'';;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;~~;;;;;;;;::::t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;~;;;;;;~~' per gue~ts of M1'. alld Mrs. James -Mr: a'nd Mrs. 1<'. L. Watspll
I sc. . <; ~. t Sedlacek. . " '. '. '. of liaslings \\-Cl'e \veek end gue&ts------,-' --_._~---~----_._-, -- --- ,~-- -~--I -Mr. and Mrs, Jack Reineke of' Mr'. and Mrs. Dave Watson

Goff's .Poland..."',, ,..,\ h.,:i.n,ci ',Sale ~~~ f:\l~gi~tyf;;i~~~n a~e\~e~~': an~1~~.mll~~·d Mrs. Lewis J~bstY Ichle HOpkill& .hov1e. . drove to Sioux City. Ia., Sun,day
1>' -Sunday g'tle'sts of ~Ir. and Mrs 1l1o"rnin9" to bl:ini their gl'al1d~on.

Ala.1I \\eaver. son of Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Volf wele Mr. an$! Mrs. Harlo Weftvcr, h9111e with thei11
Charles Hulinsky and family, Mr. for a weel, while Mrs. Weai:er is
and Mrs. E<iwin Volf. MrS. Ed- . ... reco';'el'ing from an operation. Me.
ward Tvrdik and dau:&hters. Mrs. and Mrs. Jobst· returned home on
Ted Setlil< .a9).l Lany,' :Vernon Suriday evening. acconipailied by

Istorie, ALbin l.llpanskl, .Barbara Mrs. Ivan Robinson, who. had
Osentowski and Emn1a Ii:ajmon. been at the Weaver home a wC·ek.
~·Mr. and' Mrs. Rudolph Kra· ·..:.c:.Mr.· and Ml'S. Don· AI1~n' of

hul,k: \\'ere 'SUlllhy evening guests Wa,shington',: D.' C.;' . can1e· ThUI'l,l.
of' MI,' and Mrs'. James Sedlacek. da,i and .ll-l·evisiting' Mr. and 'Mis.
.'-11:;<. and'Mi·s.'Rfllpli DOlniny LOreAn·Good.'<· .," .,~.:,.' ..
of Hastings '. spent. Surday' with '.-:"-:SuildilY)i))pper g'uestll: Of' M.~..

II?::. a:\d' ~,rs... <:U:!l A.ubl:: ..; and M;rs: ·l.:IeiV>· 'Adams wele' Mi,.

I
-'-Mr.- and Mrs. T. C. Gregory and 'Mrs." Beinoi'd"Inness .of. N\o,

of Alliance. were MondaY' OVeI'- hi·..1l1;a,·; al,1~\ > .CI3.r.encc ¥o~~ek" .of : rn
nigl:t gues~s:9(~[~·.a~d·:'hs'. p~ Grand Island.; . .,; " , w

I
~. Armstrong. The I.a,d~es are sis· ,-';'1ti-.' 'an~ '.M.i·~ .. 'Rola'nJ 'D~;h' I . , .. ': 'i ,' ..

tEls.'·Mr.atldHl's.·ql'e~9Iy,\~holeft.S~turu~yCol',COlolado,togo .• " /. ; .'/":. " ';;',:. . I;, ,~,,~"':';../;.•:~.~', ",'"

j
have be~n v~ca..ti9ning In the east, deet lil~ntin&,.. They fint weM t.6,,", ".; . .' , . ~ . .., .' , """, ....• .' .' . . .,_. '.',. ",'!" ",' ',: .• , .'
an~ l~·.~tlll.[,~ing: h<?lpe~., .', \' ~ J" j f;,~, t .•; ~.Oll1q~\~; tQ see jf~ll.~\\'OI'th C~~t~»" a " , . t .• ""

]
. ~,~,}.r\·,••. J,I:•• N•." .,N,.•·.o. r.·,I,.1.'J,·,.•••. O..•5".l:,t.o:31'.•,.,I\}",~t.;b.c fOl'lrier partner Of MI'. Daily·s.·, . ,/' E,;eryminute, ~ ~ every d,W~ :.the ,vh.ole: ' ••• ca~e-.tr~~ ,vin~~er h~atiQk·an,J.J~l~~~)t(~ll : >.' ,

, .'. ~.' ,1i;.,·.,.~n~:.Mis:.\\;il,li'a,~1 ·Be'I.·~p, .. . .- , ., ' .. \"1' 1.. d ' , . I I'"
-Mr. and Mrs., Louis Axthelm jr., Mr. ah~1 MIS. Challes H~~JiI ,j. c. :.' . "yea'r~oUll.d , • '. Natural Gaf is'o'n t ~~" jo['; :.S~llnl~le~ ~\ir;con itkil~~n~',/.~,\e~~l ~re.~ l~, ',; .

I
of NQlth'Loup and Mi·. and ~r.s. find ~Jr, and Mrs. Eel Uelan wele . f do bfinu better: living into your..lioille.. . important com.fort con\reniehc~s'which :
Mike. Axthell)l wel¢,Su~day' sup· sur:~;3.Y s\lpper gu~sts' ~f Mr.. aJ1~1 I:> ,. , .,. . c' • . .' " • I
per guests 'ot Mr. and Mrs. Don M~s.,Wlllll~m BClan, Sl"., ,,' '.', \~. ,.:., "'-'.:,', ,·,,······k· / .:':. ':"1', "., ,'Nat'ural G~s brings to·yoU.;ind.}'O:l'i" £a111; .
Axthelm of 13a1¥el1t, .. ' -:--MI's:Smiley' Banles. and MilrY , ','Fast, clean, a\.itomatic coo ing ., • ,si, ent, .,. .., , , .... , ; '. I •.

of _C04ncil Blutys,)il, ~ame Sunda.y ':, tL ~j -:, " '. i.roubIe.free refriger,~tio.n..._,' ...... in,·St"l.lt hot·'By. X~u c~n enjoy th~i~ ~~pdi~~ >~~~hiP.ut. ,. "
to spend' a . weef< with ..Mr.·.and:l 1 ' h ..." , . I • ' •
Mrs. John: Berap. Marvin, son .of '> l' ,vater service ••• at.ltoinatk clothes drying ·t '\Oug t o'r attentlol\ to t lelf oper;,\t~on•. '; .
M" 0 " h' 'b h "k " ,.... .," \.' . : "~,' .' ". !,' ; .,' . ,', ': " ,' ..~ . ,. ': . ~ ~ ~,.,' " '~,' •

, 1'5 .. ~ilI'nes. a~ eell ere a ,\\'e,e.,' , . \ \. . .' '!. '.:~':" '. ;". . ".' " . . ,i, '.. •• ~ _ " ,'-: . .1
-Mr. and MIS. Chet S\I.·anek ..,. '.', , '.

took .• his n10ther,'. Mrs. .Fi:a~k X, Ita. t'.s t'~e ',kind.of se~vice you 'Uk,'f ~'lt's,t.'lt~..' kil,1,'4' ;,:;'.~t':_/'; ~:'.~,',': ~ .':: ",:, I

S\van~k; to. Omaha last wee.k· t.o d b bl ' -
yisit another son and family.Mr,' :Qf service tve4re protl.to ea. c togltJe )'OJI.,..·.',':\'. ',"',.' .:.:.;~.#.

~,~;~;~; ~~t~~!~:~aL:;ter. Kiur .. '1' ;. ". ),',<.., ',:' ..; .f.";., \' ... : ..' .:';'.-:, ... '. I, .. ,.. ,". ~~;:. .,. .\ :.;·!l '> .\ ;. ~ ,
an~·~'. J. D'Iv01ak. ,went .to Om.a,ha '. Brin~tng' you 'dependa~le . Natural pas : .. ~tation operators; d~spa:tdl~rs,.'Ji~~:~~~e\y~'.' :
t:ht. Tuesqay. 'The men relul'lled .' ,'. S.ervke is a biu ahd. costly"J,ob•.'I,t requ.ir. e.~· I· .'and setvk.e 'n:iell shfti,olled" 'o~'er t",h.~,./.' vast ,~.
ho.n~e Fri~aywhile ;-MI;s. Kizer . ',' b .

w.ent to LlIlcoln to V1SIt hel' son":all investment: 'of nearly.·. $24"OOO,600~ ·.ai~awe.ser\'e,.· ,'. " ..... ~":;,'~'''':\:.''~,:.',. "'.'.'.".
an<! fainl1y, Mr. and Mrs. Velnon . ,
John$on. Extending £ron1 the gas\\·ells. in south~rn· .... .. t"~ . ',! .: .:' :.;. r ~:: :- '. '. .
~...., ~~----.,.-----'---~';"';" • Kansas to the 135 cOll\nuinities we serve_;Your Na~utalGas setvi~e ;is..fl.S ,g004 t\$tp,e,

. ~s anetwQrk of morethat\ 2,700 lilile~ of' best in' the wodd. Bllt·YOll>).\igpt \Y$~l.f\$«,.
pipe 'line/Fourteen' Compressor. Stations H\Vhat. abo~lt future s~rvi~~~,.\Vl~~t. ki~d

: • ': each ~quipped with" ,s~Ye~;\l, la~.ge o£ ser~lce w~ll we ;ge~?,~l,:,e, ., ~ ~, te:~;,.·';" •. fl,£.

eng~nes ,rangmg up tlj 1,600 1.1Orsep~\\e,r.. teen) ears from nO\\. . '.' ... , ;.'

ea~h ,:; • are located at strategic points to

force the' gas tiH~ugh the ·pipelines. Sin,~'
f;. : Hariy " Dehydrl'tion PIan~s· tepreseriting !

,; ..o!n.ve;tIllents 9£ ~s mtlch as $250,000 each, !

.' . remove 'all moistur.e £rolp th~ gas. Thi~

.-::", assures the pipelines ope,r.atipg. at, iutl ~ :

capacity, ; :(. "\ \ '
''t ",,

,
r,
I
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It lasts' longer, too
Chevrolet cars are ex.tra-sturJy,: ell(ra...·.' .
lugged, ex.tra,durabk That's one reason '
\\hy. there are Ol'cr,a millioll more Chenoa ~
lets all the road than any other make, many:
having sen ~d Oyer a lqng peri.,;>d of )·ears.

It drives more easlly'
Finest rli.)~s!Ji!i dr/vii,s at low~st 'cost 'with
Che\1'okt's Powerglide AlJtomatic' Trans-.
mission· •• , or finest standard dr/viliS 'at
lo\\est cost \"jth Chevrol,et's S~lc,nt Syncllro.
Mesh Transmission. '[' ,,"I.'

.... J/
" , ' ,~ ,

It rides mOre sm,oothly, .. ;
So smooth-so stea,J.ly-so safe ••• tho
easiest riding car in its field,' , • thanks to
the linilized Knec~Action Ride combined
\\ ith airplane,t) pe shock absorbers all
around!
'Co",bi,1,;J{;cnl of Pou erglidt .-4.ufo,,:at;r TraHs",issiu.
and 105,b.p, EnSill' optio'f,ll on V, l.u.', ",v.fel, <4'
(.\Ita cel:1l,..

ROWBAL

.. , '

AMERICA'S BEST BUYI

"THE I-iANDY MAN YOU I-iIREt>
51\ID THE STORE YOU GO" THE
FURN!\CE FROM CE,R,#-\INLY
SKlt'II1'ED ON PIPES I\ND ,OIHER
FUR,Nf\CE CONNECTIONS. II

, -==--: ..;:
•. "'1 ~5 :,'~,l~~

Always Call a Reliable Heating Contractor ,~or

Expert Workmanship~Q~alityMaterial! Try'
I / , :. ,,( " ,'::'" .

PLUMBING and HEATING
243 So. 16th St. Pho'ne 172iu

POWER anti PERFORMANCE
..

1 •

'-"

,I

, "

-.. ,t

II .-
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,
,It's t>elfer, lookins-all around

Walk! ~rou\{d a' Ch~vrokt', • , stuJy it
frvil}' every angle. You'll find it's the best
looking 'of .all low-prieed cim, as a recent
indcpenden.t natiol1\\id~ survey sho"s-and,
,in addition; it's the lougest, \\Ide,t, hea\'iest
car in its field, Come ill and see it!

. 'tt op,erotes more: e~onomicalfy
• j -' •

0" ll~rs' know that Chevrolet brings them
'all, UIl';:'-lualled ~ombiql1tio[\ of thr ills and
,thrift; bec~"t,se it'~ powere~ by. a, "-:all'c-ln
"}J.:(t<! Engme-lrend,selter for tile llldus!Iy
'.-c~\dusive .to Chevrolet in its fidel. '

,

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER!

~

.' ,-,' > ~~ Tho Sl)'lclin. Qo Lu",. 2-Door SodQIt--

~.·~~:.~,Jj'~CH EVROLET':
})Io~1 !Be~t Buy~0' All 0(/(/$

, ... brio&s you MORE MONEY
, when you s~ll hatching t&&S, Use

WAYNE BREEDER MASH.
s uper-char'Aed

~II
_:-r- ~~~~i~sSse~~ia~e~~

, hatch out more
':." chick~' See l,I5 now,

Bm~ ,rfAYSrOFHO

,M~~, WAY NE

"

Whether going lo lhat: football game .•• taking
a fall vacation ..'. or any journey .•. lhere's a point:
in remembering that havel' by Union' Pacific is
dependable, convenient: and comfortable.

Another point:-lhose excellent dining-car mea's.
Through Odobec, chClrcoal-broiled st:eak will be
fealured. And in November, lempl:ing roast:
turkey.' For'good meals ... good ,service, go
Union Pacific. '

,

Published at Ord, Nebraska.

SubScripLion Price
$3,00 in Nebrasl,a
$3,50 ~Isewhere

policy, stalin has becn impresscd the last moment and many a man W . C' . Iventions, The weather was per- than you do, and Gus is one of! get the job done, I was not so' moming and three meet' at night.
by the show of unity and force is defeated because he was not ard s ookln' , feet all \Hel<, probably making up that kind, Perhaps he may _not much imprcssed by the structure: :\s we, ~a1l1e home som~ nlen were
shown by the free peoples of the given the time or opportunity to h t'S I for the cold summer we had, In h~ve gone to college, pel !lap:s he Itself ilS by the 1l1eaSlll"e of safety Just fll1lshll1g ~ buttetm board at
wurld, and force is the only power refute lies told or opportunity to a . 0 urnn Ifact, Octobcr so far has bcen much (lld. In any case, he ha,; a dl- It nplesents to the travehng pub- that comer, and were probably
he is willing to re'cognize, If the evening of election, Now that the fishing contest is more like summer than July was, Iploma from the sehuol of expcr- lic, There will be many live::;, going to put up another of those
United Nations can keep a jump Politics differ::; from statesman- over and the smoke has c1 'a 'ed and is doing womlers in dpelling lenee, ,and he does not h,we to nopudy kn;,\\'s how plany, saved "Vote No" posters, I am not
ahead of Hussla at 1\11 times, a ship in that it is strictly a partisan away and the Mrs, has w~n I a and drying out the fields. WhIle have It, fl amcd ?n the wall to b~cause It IS there, and we can~lot arg~ling ,the question, I am not
thinl world war may be avoided, affair, The statesman can afford prize in three divisions, I guess I very little of It IS ,ready to CllU Ipruve It. In. adlhtwn he spent scv' I place a value on a, human !lfe, takwg SIdes. But I do say t~at,
----------- to rise above politics but the politi- might as well admit tnat she il? yet, many fallnel'S nave been out el8.1 years In the school of hal'll However, ~he place where, an when I see a pO,ster demanding

Gct Ollt 1'hc Vote, cian who lives for pohtics alone the best fisherman, But I 'ust to get a load or two to feed: and knucks, wlthuut wl11ch expenence l~nclelpass IS really neclled IS at that I do ~omethwg, I ,l1-m ,vcr)'
The first Tuesday aftei' the first cannot attain the stature of a must tell a good one on he' J or most of them ,an' well sallsfled no man can hope to get very far Chapman, where several persons llkely to do Just the OppOSIte, After

Monday in November is the day statesman, Politicians usually !"ather, a bad one, since it I~ost with the quahty of the Cal n, as 1in this wOI.-llI, GU,s is a man who ~lave been kIlled by the fast tlains all, Nebraska is still ,a free Coun
of the general election, It has act from purely selfish motives, her five dollar' It was in that well as the yIeld, As on prevIOus Ican talk ll1teI estll1gly on any III recent years. The trams slow try, ami we have a nght to think
been so since the beginning of our always asking themselves the era ie eontest.:S'Son Gu ancI faIll~ occasions, we noticed the fact t~at Isubject, He has j:)cen about evel'y- down through Grand Island~ but for our::;elves: Anybody has a.light
national government, and may qu~stion: "What is in it for me?" ily P~'ere' here from Y Newman Ifanll tI'actol's pUlllng a WIde whue, and knuws ovel)thll1g, Ill,- must of the~ll baHI thl'oul?h Chap- to request my s\lpportf?r a mcas
continue to be so if we, the people, The man who is wise will take Grove" and we all went up to the variety of machll1es were. ~n the cludlllg the fll st .n,a111:, of ,90'. c at f~fty miles an haul' or, n~ore: ure, btit nobody has a nght to de-
tal,e the trouble to go to the polls any statemcnt from a pl'ofessional 0 ddt f' h Th M" t hIghway, fanning a conllltwn of of all the people hVlng 111 Grand AmI, spealung of unllel pa:sse~, 01 mane! It,
and vote f.or the candidate of our politician with a grain of salt. The rc~l p~:~~ ~inl~e;' one

e
tha\\v~Ygh~ danger to them~eht'S as, w~ll as lsi wd, He still lives on his little overpasses, ~t. Paul h,:s had. one

choice, If we continue to stay candidate for office who makes ex- cd several ounce~ more than the the le:;t of the traffIC, TIllS IS slll1 la;1Ch on sO\ltll Loc:u.s,t. ;;tleet, of them, ~o: ,he, last seHnty )eals --Mr, and Mrs, E, R. I<'afeita
at home as we so often do, we tl'avagent statements he knows sh e t 'd' th te't A' an unsol\'t'e! problem, and nobody \\hcre he ha~ all the bUlldlngs on and It GIUn t cod the publlc a cent, have retui"Iled from Hyannis, where

d ' one e n el e 111 e con s. :s I' 'h th I b l' 'tl t' f' t1may find SOl1'le day that the priv- he cannot fulfill is not esen'll1g we were getting into North Loup sl2ems to be 1','>301' 3; so UtlOl!, 1- ey () pace u glllg WI 1 an lques a £1 ,leI', they vi~ited several days with her

I
il<?ge of voting for men of our of either credence or support. The I told her to get he,r big crappie mu:>t tra:,,1 the ~lgh\\'ay .l,n ?n"lc!' all kl:1ds, If y'u~ \: ant to s~end ,on~ --'- bruther, Elmer Gudmundsen and
(hoice will be lost. ',' . wise candidate will refrain from off the stIinger so we could w'igh to get tv and flOm thell flellb, of the most enJoyable da)::; of, )um At Midway, 'where there isn't a famly, while Emil fished and hunt-

I
It is all very well to say tha~ n1ali.ing any promises at all except It. She did, and at the same time and, not requil"ing a ,licen;;l" ~hey life, yutt.,should mal,ze It a pomt to building in sight except the ele- ed on Elmer's 13,000 acre ranch

one vote will not make any dif- those both he and his hearers we wei&hed one I caught tha't was are travdlll,g by speCIal pel"llllt of ~e'\ll ?n Gus s,o;ne tune. At 77 ,~e vatol' on the I3urlir,gtun off the north of \Vhitman, on \\Thiel! the
ference, Very likely it will not, kno\v he ~,~n, and will fulfill. all of ten ou.nees. Hers weighed 13 the state hIghway department, IS sllll a busy man, but he \\111 ,~outh, three busses meet in the Middle Loup river has its. ~ourci'.
but' it will make a lot of di(fel'ence ----:--.----~,----- o'unces, just an ounce less than the I , , fllld tUlle to. shuw you arU~lIlll. ~-----------------------~,.......-

to the man who fails to vote, Men ~"+:.'H"••"IoH'.H.H''''HHt.H'i 'first plq,ee ,winner. Guy's drove on' ~Ve ~aw a number of LeglOn-
are creatm es of habit. Fonn the :t' '.' ,.:. ),' home, and a few days later thl'y nalres 111 Grand Island, where they Harl luneh in \\'olba('l1s, whw:h
habit of voting, just as you fomi '5 th t chanced to open the door of, their ha,d gotten off the bU~Sc3 th,lt we l'e would 1.>e quite a surprbe to my
the habit of eating and sleeping, t............ orne Lng 't cal' and discoverl'd a fish that had b,nngi~lg them be'\ck ~IOl11 San !llIother, if' s.he \\'el'e living and t

and the future of this nation is iI) ·t· t l;>een le~t in there several day::; too }< ranClSCO and the natIOnal con-I knew about it. As Amanda Hon-
safe hands, for it is in your hamls", ...;"\ tff t' t lon~: It was, the lii!? crappie the vention thel'e, If they \\,el:e any nold she was employed in the first
, It is not safe to I?o!, upon t~e .', .vL eren ...... + T wife, had caught, and which sl~e Is~ll:ple of ~\'hat o:cUII'~d I,n the hotel in Grand Is~and for several

l'lght to vote as a pnvllege, It ~ ." '.' ",'. " ; 10(it III ~he shuffle, I am eertall1j Cit) of the Golden G~te, they must yeals before COl11lng to Valley
a aU,ty, and the man who f<;tils to t"4"4"H.~"'"''''1''H+'H'''''''''''''~'''''''''th;l,t it WOUld h\lve t~pped the list Ihave had a hvdy llme, for they county to take up a homestead,
perform his duty is not a good " '.' ,j. if, sh~ hadn't lost it and weighed I w(l'e ~1111 haVIng a lot of f1,111 after EIther there \\ as no bank at the
c.itizen, Further, if he does not ' ~. don t. recall how ,goe~ the :ll,~ the scc;or,d I~r~est by mistake, t~'avellng; half way aC,ross the co~- tinie or she dia not want to trust I
eJlcourage others to gJ t? the cyde, ,of a ,ny, 1;>ut sUlely If ,t~ele:; " . ---'------': ,'. ~lI1ent, The, trouble IS, the publlc her money to a bank, so she han-
polls and vote, he is derellct in anytlllng Ill, that old SUI Vl\ al·of- D" \ Gil i d I' -t .' 1 IS prone to Judge a whole com'en- ed her pay over to MI', Wolb,lch
his duty, That is s0l11cthinj;' rio thq~fitte,st. wheeze, t~ose, two or \\'e ~:; ;~n6~~neln '~-':~le ~~ ," e~l{~ Hon group by t,he men who get flOlll time to tillie, and he kept it
man likes to be told but it is the three files that get 111 the, house h b' , th J) 1 f t)h' Pb' out at eveI y stop and whoop and for her until she came to the Loup

, . b t w' 1 t b tlle toughest aps ecause e peop e 0 e Ig I h II d h . f 'I'h f' ,t .truth tl~at hurts· . a au no 'J) us e • 't b r" , , t tI I 0 er "n a\ e un. ,ey 01 gl vallE'y and needed It In those days
. The Irtakers o'f our constituli~ri stit:kiest, flies. of the whole slim- i~t~rati~~e\eh:; ~a;,~~~lIltost.~\l o~ Ithat th~re ,ar~ always t~e majol~:y they did not luch in' \Volbachs, b~lt
wisely put the general election in mer, ',' . , Ii ht oil'S all over the business who st"y lI1S1de the bus ,am: keep would buy cheese and crackers 111
November' knov:'ing that most • ,Th~y are ~? hardto catch, dig t .' f, "W It' G" d 1 _I quiet. The aC,tual tnith IS, Judged the groceI y store and eat there,
people ca~ spare the lime in that ,., . ", .000 ,', 1 sd;~ '0 ,e fcotlhe ~, tlan f sol by past expenenct', that not mOle Meals wele reserved for the hotels
month to go to the polls, At this An,other little thing I don:t kno",; ,i~~ there n~a~ to eh~,l~h~s0ty~~- than ~)Ile deleg~te,in ten gets more and cafes, T?day )'ou can get a
time of the '-'ear the he~vy work a thing about , , , cedal bugs, "l' ',--' a d tl t than IS good fUI 111111, but the wl101e meal at the bIg department stores

" .. Wh t d tl t? II' d t" Y wn er &Iven a gomg over, n HI I :oup is alwav ' J'udged by the d f th d tis out of the vJay and nobody can ,a 0 ~ 1ey ea" ,9w 0 ,.e is just what it got I know it will] gl ,;:; , an many a e rug s ores, as
fail to vote ~with the excuse' th"t Jive? Do. they ri'ally crawl 6ut spell a lot b'tte\' 'no\" While the Ifellows who make the nOIse , , , all of them have lunch counters,
there is 'not time, .' fran'! und~r the bill'/< of trees, COllIe reader may ~ot notice'it the typ- In I'ather se\ere contrast we~'e ~he In adition, there are cafes in

t " ,I ,. spi-ing? Or does it only look to , , i h ' t' , '1 carload of fIremen from Gel:ll1g evelY side of every blocl< and they
The to alItai an countnes POll,1t b th t way? That milY 'lot be 111g s muc eaSIer 0 real, anll we saw in st Paul that evemng, , II b' E tl' I '

With pride to the fact that nearly e "a " Lou McCormick may not have so I ,,' , .. h ale a u:sy, I \eI peop e ale
every citizen voted at their mock-' th~ nght paIne for: them; for all I much difficulty translating it on T,~ey v.ele on thor ,\~a~ omde eat1l1g m~re, or there ale more

.' r' 1 I' Th" '0 know about ceoar bugs, th r t· I h At tl' t I flpm the Omaha comentlOn an, people eal1ng, or both.
€I~eS 0 e e~~lons, , :y con;>,1 er 1 .,' ",' '000 ' e mo) p<:', ope: ' la, Istopped there for supper, Had It
thlS a tallYlllg POlllt 111 Cci.\:Qr o~ .' " '" '. 't, .. · , h :. ' b't am lucky I am wntll(og for the not been for their distinctive blue
their way of life, It.is opvious, Do ~-ou no Ice, Oma a IS a 1 Quiz and have people who can. h ts and coats with "Gel'in Fire A 'good frie~d of mine told me
to maintain that the vast major- frlen(lher to the rural areas of guess what I mean doing the trans- II ~ t t" th b k g b I thl's "'eel, the·'t I \vas Cl'azv in wnat, tt t t? ,i-,' h t· b t t' 1 . Depar men on e ac no Ql y .., ,;
ity of th~ people must be in' favor 1e il, at;" 1,.e ea~ y, ~I.! s an la lating-, I.la!f the. 1;lattle in life is Ico Id have told them from any I had to say about hybrid corn, I
of communist principles or they ou~~state areas upon which Omaha to be living with people who under-. ,\,I f ,·t 't hedy ac1mit I don't know the first

, b h' " 't a' gett' g ., '.. lot\ler group 0 V1SI aI's 111 0\\ n,would not come out 111 such num- ases e~ p\ospen y Ie, 111 stand you, However" ~fore J'ou thing ,about the subject except
bel'::; to vote, , ' ., ~n.ql e, ,l/-,ohce f~0\lt1 her, , I' complain that )'ou are not under- l' \\'as ceI'tal'nly lucky \fler what the falmers tell me, but I

, " }<'or 1I1stanc€' hose page ae s 1Il t d ' If . I f' d ' •
Unless y'ou want to be f9rced ~o the Worid'Her~ld that talk about s 00.. e~anun~ yours~ a~e, 111 i lunch I had some lime to kill, and can dream, can't I? Uesides, it

Come out ~o vote when thel:e lS "Omaha is a friendly city," a "con- out. If ) au . al C
t

,makll1g J 0\.1,1 :selff I right then I I'an across Gus Fon- Is nice to be CI azy and get paid
only one ticket to be voted for, vention cit ,,' , " " ea~.r to unders and, The al t ? I ncr, who had tirlle to spale, also, for it. A lot of p~ople have to be
you had better make use of ~'our, ,y',.. ",', beIng u.nderstooc1 g»es, hand In i You may have made a hundred Cl'azy for nuthing,
right of _franchise under de!llOC- Suddenly they appreciate . ?Ur 'hand WIth ~~le Car!1egle's, "How i trips to Grand Island, but, if J'ou
racy, You 'may think comni\mi:;nl dollars,., Maybe a~1 our yal,klllg to Make F nends and Influence I have not met Gus Fonnel' and hall Oil the way down we went
is impossible in America,' 'rbe a?olu~ hOWteyerYltt~lI1g,from b

t
ef,ter People,", ,', , .: Ia chance to hear him talk you thruugh the uqdefvass, w!.ich is

people in Poland and Gzechoslo- !llg lways ,0 po I lCS, IS cen enng . .. I ,:---" '. " " Ih~;"e missed somethin lY worth quite an impressive affair. It is
vakia doubtless thought it was 111 o~r two ,m~t:opo:ltan ~I'easff'; The past week prob:lbly saw the while, If you want to get a Iib- well engineered and well built, and
inJIX;,~sibI9 the,re also" ~hey had n~~t ~ c.,our yE;- oog IS :aYlllg 0 : wind~lp of the fall conVCnliOI)S,. \ cdll ed,uC'alion, Illak~ "It a point to 1:oh\luld, last (or many yeaI 05" and it I
the llght of (lee electIOns, but to- '. , . o. , ,. and It was a great wecl< for con- talk WIth people who know more, tool, <\ lot of money and llme to
qay that right, along witn "all I ypi.i ha,e, probably eaten at .....:.....,.----. '
other rights, Is lost. Use .the Dr~sbach's, on the south, ~dge of" 'Ji' .

rights you have in order that J'ou Grand Island, for it has been fam- -A,~-\.&.'e ,'~~.\ 011',:°,,may COI)tinue to' nave them, ous_ for good food for many and
many a year, It has fUI'nished the

Politi~·s, reason for many a trip to that
TOllay we have with us one of city, with half-a,dozen specialties

thuse rights grant~d us under the of the house such as rabbit livers,
con;;titutlon, the right to play the French fried onions, '{ried ,chicken,
game of politics, Politics is as im- super steaks, hot biscuits, and so
portant and 'essential as' many of on:. . , ,.
the other rights we arc gual'an- While the little old German fel
teed. It we could no~ tall< politics low owned it, he invented a deal he
aild decide for 'oUl'selves which called sunflower potatoes, and un
Heket, we wantel' to vote and rut\ less yo'll insisted volubly, he would
for offi.,;e on, the nation 'would be fix them for )'our order, He was
in a bad way indeed, mighty proud of' them, They

'T d ' t t'I't It' seemed t9 be sliced whole pota-
a ay III 0 a I ar an cotm I'll'S toes, aiTanged in a circle, and cen~

there Is no, such thing as politics, tered with another circle: then
How can there be such a thing ,
when only one pal-ty is permitted s0111e way dropped into hot fat
and when everybody is required to and fried as a' unit. Like a sun-

As ",e gd older, .trebS and strain over· go anl' \'ote that tl'cket 0" else flower, se~? , .
exertiun, exct:::ishe sml..king or e;q)<,~ul·t:u·l a.
cold bometim,. 510\\' do\\ n kidney fune. not vote at all, At that, he had Oh y'::s, they were delicious,
tion, Thi. may lead many folks to cun,. better Yote for that ticket, as he " 000plain of nag~il,g Lackachr. 100' of pep an~ , " ' t . t
en"l!Y, headache. and dizziness, Getting woul~l be in plenty of trouble.if ,Coming h0111e from he game a
up nlgt,ts or frequent l'aseagcs r"l\Y leoull it were found .put that he failed to Lincolll Saturday eV~llil1g we stop-

'from minur bladder irritijtiuns d"c to cvld, vote, 'I "'" ped in' a.t Dlesbac!1'1j t9 eat.
darnpnt:::ts or dit:tal y indbcn.:tivps.

If ~'our diseumCorl. are due to the,e While politiC;~' has a defin\te 'l"erd, tne old German, sold out
cause" dqn't "ait, try Dc'an's Pllb, l'mild place in our American way of life, a' few years ago, and fe''''' sun-
diuretiC, Ubcd sucecbsCully br milJiuu for fl t t ' , t bOHr 50 ~'ears, \~ hilc t"hebc '~lnplUll\. may too ofttn it deg-enerate::> intll. mud 9wer po a oes are 0 e seen
often otller"i5e occur, it's alll"zi'l; how slinging and naine calling,' \\'or:;e there nOW, Perhaps they aren't
many times Dean's ~i\ e har,!'Y rdiet - th th t f' ' tl ' - I' t' , ser\'ed I 111U'st tl)' al1d fl'l'd outhelp the 15 mlk. of kidn..,- tul". arid fdtel" ,an, a, req,uen y m" po 1 lCS " I,
ll~sh out wuote, Get DC,an's Pill. tuda;! hes are sprung on a candIdate at It0W that I've get myself c\ll'ious,

.. ,:t ,," 000 , '
But'OIl tM cashier's desk is l\

sign' that> '1ntligued m~ for ~t
read: Uncooked chicken backs, 25e
pel' poulld',' ' 7'':;, , '. ,

'And'siilce my hushan<t ~nd his
siHCI' will practically stal t a goM
fight over who gets th~ chlck'e:1
backs, ,', well, I paid good atten-
tion to that' sign, , .
. ',,\,lId tQni?h~ give? chick.::n bacl<s

and'duinpllllgs, : .... ' , ,
, ' 000 ' , •

Oscar Nay should be here, 'He
is a dumpling addict.
'~onle ' people can tal<e' dU111p-

lings or let them alone, '
But Oscar can't. "
• .: '000 • _

,':,)peakin'g ,of Band'Day at Lin
coln, it w.1j.S as beautiful as a
dI1eam, Sixty-one bright, gay,
b&nds marching merrily and toot
ling in the jolliest fasnion, on' a
dream of. a fall day, , , it's simply
nUH vellous,

If )'oll have never g-one to Lin
colp for Band Day, do make plan!!
now to go next )'ear,

If you don't· say it wa(i worth
anY trip and any amount of
b-other, I'll eat your hat or Inine,
y,ou s,ay whic,n! '

1$0 fe8.thel 05 tIlO~gh! r ,

..' , -~,I! 1,1\a ,

E. e, LEGGE'l'T,
ED) rOH nnd l'{;ULISllEH

i:J. H. '\llklng - - - • Ad,', ;Ilun:lgn
~lar\lll KelJ~chlll1 - • Xe,... Editor

Entered at the Postoffice in Or(l
Valley l'ountr, Xebl'aslw, as Second
Class ~lall Matter under Act Or
~fardl 3, 1879,

7'hc 38th Puralld,
It is not often that a \nore mo

mentous decision has to be made
than that of crossing the 38th par
alld in the present conflict in
KOl'ea, Only a few such instances
ha.....e occluT.:d in history, the most.
notable of which \vas when Caesar
el'o5sed the Rubicon in Nol"lherll
Italy.

The gr"at Roman had be'el1
fighting his GaIlie walS in the
1101 th, and his enemies took ad
vantage of the opporttlnlty to
lOet up an opposing' rE'gime in tl,e
-!,outh, He had ~en wal ned not
to return, but he decided to ClOSS
the Rubicon, and in sO doing made
histOI y and kept his place at. the
head of the Roman empire foX'
sevel'al nlore yeaI15,

The Rubicon Is not an impor~allt

slleam, It is not a'large nver, If
it were not for the incident men
tioned above most of the people of
the WOrld wQulq never have hea'rd
of it. The stream Is not important
5,n ,itself, but is illlvortant foi- what
it repn'sented at the tinle,

The 38th pal'allel in Korea is not
important in itself. and '.IPOSt
Koreans did not even- krio\v where
it \vas until the Yanks 'and the
Russians decided upon it as the
division line between North and
South Korea some five years ago,
Then bonler posts and patlOls
wel'e set up and the little nation
was divided against itself.

Because Russia practically forc
ed the division of the countl y at
the 38th parallel, the crossing of
that line by the UN troops can be
viewed by Ru:;sia as an act,of ag
gl <'sslon, In the cro3'sing the na
tions were running the risl< ,of a
wurld war. but it was a planned
l'isk.

In crossing the parallel; defeat
ing the North KOl eans and forcing
them to retuln to the fOllner con
dition of a single nation, the cause
of the United Nations \,,'ill have
been gn~atly enhanced, and their
position ;1s a facto!' of peace in the
wolld will be better unllerstood,

To date Rus~ia has apparently
~hOS~J1 to take a. "hands off."

--- --~- - ~----;-

MAN,Y NEVER
SUSPECT CAUSE
OF BACKACHES
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Chocolate Drops l-Ib. 2ge
Peanut 'Cluster,S. l-Ib. 55e
Honeyc'bChip's .1 a-ox. 35e
Almo"~. Clusters 6·ox. 29c
Orange-Slices ... 1.lb. 2J<:
Gum Drops ,:' l~lb. '23e
Jelly Beans 1.lb, 25i
Spicad Drops' 5·01. 10<:
Creme De~1ell~h.e 8·01. 19<:

'l\;lorc Food
'. -11 .:

'. for Halloween
Donuts J{onle ~1>1~. 25

vJalnol~bugart:d,.l>oz. C
Potato Chips K,illj' 4'.~ Oz. 25c

. {"lu\cr .. Ba~

M h • ~IlU\\' 2 8·oz. 25
Qr~ m WS{,,'luuds Ba~s <:

Candy Corn Urach·s ..1U:1~ 29<:
Peanuts 1'1'anbh' _ Y'lb. 29<:

. ::i,-dl"d • ,"" 11' • Bag

P '. I-lb. 53ecans FUll'lcll·S ....... u"g <:
Dessert,~.Jell_ \\"dl :.; 3 l'kgs.20c
p' -k'( ", We"tern)'tid(', ~2-Q?. 33Ie as ~\\cd Jar C
n ..I MI'~_ \\oPl"ill"lJt'.-c.· 2<l-O:1..... .-

,Soft Drinks'
for' flallolvccn
I

R I S·'~~r 26-oz. 10c00 ... IM liJlc~ .. ; ..... 13t1

G e... RI'v~r ·6 7'oz, 2Scre.. 'Ii : ... ; lllis.

'Coca Cola ':.... 6 ~~~:.. 25c
,SeY~n-Up .. :'.. :... : 6 IJ~I~~~' 25c
Gr~p~-{,r Ora"s~. H·oz. 29c

. It "" l~lu':an .... , .. > Bottle.
(~lw, boule cJ,pc·.it)

27e

Tomato Soup -i

Campbell's; condcnsed, ..... , .. No.lean. . ,

Cru~fqulck Betly Cl'(,ckcr2'8a~~ 29c
Tomale Juice ~:;,l~n .. ~~coaz~ 23c

Crackers SqJlelJlr, Oj~tcr ~i,~:~ 24c
Cornbread Mix Cinch .. 1~:~~: 21c
Chees'e ~)i,tch :'1Jll; 2-lb. 85'c.

...\llkl ic.1n ...•••••••.. l'kg.

Beans Sunny 1l111!; drIed. 2-1b. 251'
lircat Xorthcl n, .... , . .B~\g V

Beans S'.'ll'.')· Hill.s ;.dtied. 2-,lb. 29c
LIm". bab) ",,,e Bag

Mild -and mel.
low-the world's
most popular
coffee flavor.
Roaster fresh.
Ground to order
when yOU buy.

,~..anbe..ries. 15 c"
OCeall Spray; wholco~'Jellied ..1-lp,'Call..

. .'. '" . 'j~: 't ' :' i~. ~ \ .-f" .~ 1-',' .' .~ , • ,1

~~~!~.~~~;2
Lots of Frcsli

Fall Foods at SafcH'qy' 
Apple Jelly l\Iumlman·~ . .~J~~ 2~c_

S t 'C'd 1,;,.g';,1. 49'wee I er Mott'~ ,Jug C

Pancake Flour Vidor ~Bl:i 25c
i»ancake Mix S\IZanrI3 ..a.~\31[~g 29c
FI .. 1{;tchcn Craft, . 2:i-lb. $ t 98ou_ 10-1b~.9Jc., B~S' •

Dark Wheat Ylctur cClCal.~:~~·. 21c
'"

Syrup ~k~py' HOllow .. : .... ~~-t~r~ 49c
's ~~ 49yrup Karo(bl1.elabt:l) ......Pali. C

Preserves ~~~~~~~~dr reac~o1:~ 18c
Pumpkin Moon Beam. 2 :\~~~~;, 29c
App'ln ~')uce'Lak':-' 2 :-,ro.2 29c

"" "" mcad. .. Calls

!
Gingerbread Mix

.. Dr:olI1C:ll<:t.1 y; add
". ,water & bake .. 14-02:. Pkt;.

GET DETAILS WITH

'ROYAL SATIN 3·1b. Can

\ 'SHORTENING 87c

9c

19c

\

25c

59c

30e

Deviled Ham
Libby's'; eIlOugh for
3 sanJwicbes .... 3-02:. pan

Granulated soap,
23-oz. 1'l<g. SOc .16-02: ..Pkg.

" .. '~~ ......
.,~",

TIDE .- "\' .
A w<ishing Illira'~l~'for ..,,~OC
di~hcs or duds .18-oz, Pks-. a

- .,,-,\
\

Spic and Span
For washing painted
walJ~, woodwork . I-Ill. Pkg.

Rinso

Ivory Soap
It·s baby's . . '
skin soap ... Medium Cake

SOAP 1
I'. & G. While •
Napth3. S03P .,.2 Cakes 5C

~~~ ~~~~~cte2 ~'I~, 29c
provc:d food .. : . : Cans

; ..

Elltuta!n at Dililier Wid Slipper
SUllLlay dinher anu supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zik
mUlld of Comstocl{ were Mr. and
:Mrs. Ed Zikllluncl, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Vodehnal, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

, ! . .

SmuJ\cd ricnks
!"I'l'lSh O~ ~tcrs

, ,

.'. 5" '

ct penity 'E~lrn~d
. ." } ••. ", I " .

BI h· 'J .' ,', • > ; Qt. 11ceac Whit-) MDgk 13\1.

Duso'rb ·L,iquld~. ~~ ;,;; Pt. 59c
. abs~[ bs du~t ........ Bl'tU~

.Deodorizer ~v~~~rd l~tiCk .. B~~~f~ 39c
W.. d .(;lbns'g'J~ss and'; ·6··oz. 15In ex chronioi sur!aces ... ,: .. BU, C,
S"-~urb - JmI)\I!atcd st.ap. ~t~;:·~6c
Toilel Tissue Cl~3r- 4 6:J0,-shfd 29c1" . . .11\111.. • Rolla

.'

, ,
Tokay; plump, . :
firm and sweet,I0 C

Lba

\

'1 na Torpc'clo Brand;· 6-oz. 29c
i U chunksandtlakcs: Call

C k BLl~y Baker; l-lb. 26c·..ra~erSH!J,e1< Box

C ackers Sunshine; l·lb. 26cr Krispy, a-pack .••••. Box

·C.... 'd U'lk Ch"r 1> Tall 12~anne .;'111 t\;p~r~tCd .... Can C
L ch B irS . 2O-count I Oc'un at) Paper ......... Pkg.

·KI~en~x' .Ti~_s.ues .2 ~~k~~~; 35c

B 'OlG B' I Platcor r'2.9c.....~.I_ng ee brisket ..... Lb.

Sausag'e Linkst)'1c; fresh, pork .. ,Lb. 53c
..Sliced Bacon ~l~c~11ty ... ~~~: 49c
.Pork Roast J.j·.donBult ....•... Lb. 490
.Perch Fillets Pan·ready Lb. 33c
Whiling Fish J.-.:conomical Lb. 170
Frankfurter ' Ski:llcs::o, 49"

~ all Illeat Lb. v

Bacon Squares ~~l;~'~)Cd Lb. 330

I: ,

1.

SllrJJl'iscll TltCsday.

Tuesd"y eycning a group of
friends aJ:u relatives gathered at Z(C-AIit-Tllrs Meet.
the Emil Zikmund home and sur-

i ! tl d Mr. and Mrs. Koland Dally en-
prisec\ them on their e g I 1 we - tertai:1ec\ the Zee-Am-Tul's last
ding anniversary. Thur::>diy evenil~g.

Those present for the dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Merle VanZandt
brought by the friends and rel:1- won tpe high prizes anL! Lowell
ti~·es. wae the honored gue,;ls and Jones, was low.
------.-c-.,---.-'-'------------ -----

----

... ,

arid Jall1c's Pol\Ol'l1cy, all of Ar
calJia.

. Others pn'sent were Mr. and
Mr". Emanuel Bruha of Com::;to<:}{,
MI'. antI !IIrS:'BmiJ Lewanuo\\'sld
of AShtOJ1, !Iff. and Mrs. Lawrence
Gndes of North Loup. Mrs. Lew
B)lka an{] family of BUl'\vcll and
AntoI~ Pol\Orney of Sm·gent. Those
(rom' Onl were IIlls. Frances Po
korney, Mr. :and lIlrs. l"ranl{ No
Yo1l1y, . Mri:(. Frances Brul1a antI
lIat"Ue, Rlllly. Skala. Mrs. Ruth
Owens and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Krajnik and family, MI'.
and Mrs. I!;dwurd Bruha and Shar
on and Joe and Albert'Poko1'l1c)'.

suit with deep red accessorks,
and Barbara who wore a black
suit with light green acc.:ssories.
Both wore cor~ages of llinl{ car
nations.

Paul Krikac; brothel' of the
bl'idegl'oom, amI Don \Valdmann,
cousin of the bridegroom. both of
Sterling, Colo., wcre the gToom's
atlen·dants. .

A wedding breakfast \vas served
.to the iminediate families at the
home of the briue's mother. In
the aftenlooll refreshments were
scrved. . .

l"ollowing a weJJing trip to
ColoraJo Springs the couple will
make their home west of Onl.

Ccmdidulo (or

D. E. TROYER

GOlllt! altd

County Supervisor

M~. a~dMrs. Gerald K~jkuc.

.' '. YQur Vote and Support.For.
~ '.

i. ~. /

(Old t'il~I' WUld, Old & Michi\lUll Townships)

llOl(anl
lai/\ily

.We' '\vish (0 C,XllH'SS
our sincen' apprecia
tion' fot ttic" 'acts: of I

kill'\l('ss shown us
dUl}llg the loss of our
wife. anI.! mother. Our
thanKS especially to
those' who sent flowel'l3
ari.d .helped with the
lunches and ~~hc tlinner.

'. ·1 wbh to th,Ull{ ail .
my l'datiH'::l anll !\lany
(r'iends for the ca'/'ll;~,

gins' and' visits. Also
the doelor and nur~es

for the carc dming my
stay in Ithe hospital.

1r1rs. Arthur Olto.

Card of Thanks ""-,--------

1I01l0rs Odo/A r Birlhdays.
Sunuay a dinne!' wo:s held at the

hOlllo of MI'. and Mrs. Chet Kirby
il) hOllor of I'datives ha Villg a
birUllla>' in Octobcr: ", .

Tpo!';\J lll'l'sent w(:rt;) Mr. a:1u ~lrs.

N<;iJ Peterson, Mr. anu Mrs.
i deoige lq~by, 1111', anu Mrs. Jel1S
Nelson, .Mf. and Mrs. l';iwin }';oyce
and family, Mr.' r,nd Mrs. Albert
K\l'by and family, Deaj1 Grriss; Mr.
and . Mrs. Fred Dra.l~t"· Mr. and
Mrs. George Wihon anu fil,inily
and 1IIr. anu Mrs. \Villiam Schauer

I and family. . ':l:.

.. ,. S'llrprisc. Parly IlUd.
~ . Mrs.· FrElI,cis SinlOel1';' and a

'Ilo~'_=~====_;;:;~'='=====~ group of fri('nus SU1ll\ised Mr.;-; Silnocns \VCullcsday' c\'cuing on his
birthuay..

Those . prc::>cnt were Mf. and
1Ifrs. Chet SwaneJ<.' Mr. an,J 1111'S.
lIowai'd Dunbar, Mr. apu 1111'S. nay
Falter and Vergil and I{a>'e 11aric

I
Coi>eIand: 1I1r. il,nd !lIn;. James
N~\'I'I{Ja of Potter callt'd later in
the e\'Cnillg. , . '

Can!;; were plJ>'ed with a IWICh
scned at ll1iunight.

,

i :. . Ilpllors' Birlllcfqy.
:1I1rs. Walter .Nelll1H'.rcr, . Mrs:

H!l)'lllond )lurloert, Mrs.. E.ugene
Gish and Georgia and Mrs. Alw.in
ste\\'a,r~ . aljg. $andy ,511cnt Thlll'S
da.y .aftcrnopn \~·ith :.Mr".. ,Wayne
stewart. . . .... . . . . .

'{he ladies hrollght a I~ll}ch ,ai:ll
hl;llle~ Mrs.' Stewart celeI,Jl'~tc her
bilthday. . .': " ';'.' ; , ..!~!
I I..' "'.' : .' . .. . \ .- .....-"----r-;--

I ' ·fit.A.d.. pU,b MC;ds. :
:1trfrs. Hp'b Nebon was hosless

lq ;t1i'e M.A.O. ~rVb reesntly. Les
SOil plans were made for the com-
ing yeaI'. '. '. .... . ' ..

:~lrs. ~l'e.n qQO.ll, E.ay,c. \1. report
on th<: slate meeting which was
hel~ iI,l Nprth ,J;>llllt.e, . . . . . . Enlutaills at De88ut Bridge.

,Tho le~sQn ,on "l{itchen Uten- Mrs. J. W. Ambrose was hostess
sits.. was. g1\'C11 .I;ly. Nl;S.. : G.eprge to two dessert bridge parties' last
Nay and Nrs. John Warfonl. . week. Thun;daJ' evening' she crt

:ThCNQ\:em\Jl;l: .111~~irg. \':41. be tel'taincd. four tables of pla>'c'rs
with Mrs: Nu>·. with Mrs._ Hugh Carson, Mrs. C. :A.

i . Anderson, _Mrs. J, L. O·HaJlori:.n
~ilrcr AlIIlir(i'~dl'.!/' Ccleb;'utctl.·

1

Mrs. E. C. Leggett. winning tbe
Mr. aild Mrs. AdOlph Nevrivy prizes. .

ot . Arcadia were· honored at· a .. F';iUr more tablet' of briJge
surprise' paity . S\U1~SI>' on' thi;ir planrs .were enter~aincd Fdday
silver 'wedding arulh'ersarY. . . . .. e\'Cning with prizes going to ~!I's.
·.;Those .pre,scnt were. Mr. anu Edw. Gnaster, Nrs. }<'. A. Barta,
],~1·~.l-1ar~i!lBen~QI~,~IllI !1apghter, Mrs. Clark Wecl{bach anu Mrs.
~r: and,.Mrs.l"rank Pol~orncy anu A. 1". Kopmata.
son, Mr. "ariJl Mi's; Gilbert Nag
ai".ld and son,- Nr."?l'l(lMl~: Will
l{,nijnll{, Alfred Bq1~on, ~Ir. and
.Mrs. H~nry l{rajnll{ ai1dJall~htcr
~ ,.

'-;" • I ' .. , .... , • ' . I ' ~' ...~\,

: Card of Thanks - '.

Couil(iycitib' MeCts:
The Country Club met n~ccnlJy

at the hOllle of Mr:'!. 1'~lmer l'al'i~Cjs

I
with .tcn Illemlx'rs anu one guc'st
plesent. Roll call was answered
with a IHipe. . '" '"

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Mrs. Eugene Novotny an...1 1I1rs., , Louis VancUla gave the' lesson
j....,...-ir- I on "Textile Painting." Mrs. Eman-

'Card of Thanks _ lleI Weverka gave a talk on "When
Christmas Comes This Ye,u·...

Officers for 1951,' electeu qt the. 'I 1£151 meeting are Ml s .. Paul Wald-
. _' We .w:i~h ;0' .thanl{. llli1,nn, IH'esi...knt; ~ln;,' Bmanut'l
lour friends and' 1"('1a": , \V.c;\:cr)-td.,. Y~C~-'pl'~sid('nt; ~.11S.
; 'lb'cs (qi':r~\l\~liibedllg'-1 I!;IJljel' Pai'k0~, secrclary amI n,ws
! K;\t,hy wlvle.s1,e . \\as 'I I't::port .er ; '1\1rs: ~h;.trlcs' H.,adil,
.~ i,~. thl.1 .hospiVtl:solo.!lp: tl'e,~surel'; a.j1d~lrs. 'I!;ugene No-
.' You r.thollghflllnf;ss votny,'s9ng ieadel'. : .. ~". .; .
i w~ls·-lt'cepiy· ...ppri:d~ .i?llr<i. Weve(k'l fu\nisheq thce~l-

: . : . atfll. ".;'. '; ,; ,. " .': tel'lainment alllI ,the !:\Q::>te;;s selp,d

'~[:t:;li:4,il!r~: F!i~st,u. I,. a i{~t ~~I~\Ch;llceti;lg vim be 1\'07
. (I{ (1' ... ." -; J ...: ~ I \'(m~l' 8' \v.ith . Mys..:: LUlllil'

') - . ~--"-'I'i"-o-'-', Ptal.'l1lk .' . . ' .. : ,., .

(Political Auvertisement)

'PJJA~G~E:.~FO~U~R:"'- '--========-i::-.-=-:-::i'-:ll-:E=O.=R=D:-:Q:=UIZ:;'7;0:I::ZD::-,;N=E~BR=A~SI~(A;:·~=G:~~;-::;-;:_. ~-r-_O_C_T_O_B_D_~R_2_G_,_19_5_0'
- J (1 . t Vallcy l'Ollllty Gal'tICII Cilib '[ed,o Dworak, Mr. anu Mrs. CVl1liam lIollOrs 65th AlIlIil.'flsary. dinner g'\lcsls of Mr. anu Mrs. B.

C ]1\11'. and Mrs. Haymon' . HiS en- '-' " , I

W· ed Saturday at St. W~ncelaus' '. S<>ciehI'• .' sen, Mr. and Mrs. I!;d Zikmund, MIs. 1<'. L. Stoddard was hostess Zikmund, M1'. and Mrs. Eq il ~ik- ThursLlay, Oct. 19 marked the B. Holmes at Taylor.,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry VodehnaJ. Mr. to the Valley County Garde:1 club mund, Mr. and Mrs. CaITo1'l WiI- 65th wedding anniversary of Mr. ':,. \ -~-
and MIS. Joe Dworak, Mr. and last Thursday. About 14 ladies liams anp family" Mrs. \ Anna and Mrs. Charles Kotrik of Grand Surprised' Friday E['Cllilig.
Mrs. Ern.:st R~:schon, Mr. and 111'5. were present for the plant and Polak, Mrs. Lillian NovotnF and Island and on Sunday they were l','h'wr,y' evening a group of pC(}o

d 1 'M E pel"'nnl'al exchanDt'. Mrs. Emory Thoillsen and l,.amily. honored guests at llinner at the 1Chal'1es Bur ic { anu ,rs. n,ory, .. p e ad a surprise party on Edw.
Thomscn anu family. The November meetlng wllJ be Ernest Bohy home. Beran Oil his birthday.

with Mrs. W. P. Hollands. Jolliatc Meets. Othel' gUC8ts were Mr. and 1\.11'5. _Those prescnt were Mr. and
The Jolli~te club met M~,nday Fred C. Christensen of Granu Is- Mi·s. Murmy Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.

evcning with Mrs. C. A. And~'rson land, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Gills of Geolge Vavra. Mr. and Mrs. Ru
as hostess. The group first had Norfolk and Mrs. Aua Holmes of dolph. Krahtllik, Mr. and Mrs. Jov
dinner at the clUb then retir~J to Cotesfield. S,ko.hl aqU family 'lnd Mrs, Anna
the Anderso!,! home to play c~ rds. MI'. anJ ~hs. GilIL~ and Mrs. Polak. I. ,

Mrs. V. A. Al\lIersen wae' a Holmes wcre weel} end guests at Lunch was senell later in the
guest. . the Bolly home. All were Monday evening.

~-----~---',.

'\,

I NOl'l\la l{lanecl{y, daughter of
1>~r3. \\iilliapl.Klallt;clty. of Ord,
aj1d Gerald Krikac, .!lon of Mr.
and Mrs: Charles Krikae of Com
s~ock, .\n::re uniteu .in marriage at
St. '\Vellcelaus . Catholic church

i ~altUIJ:L\a{~. 0
1
d'

l
2
S
1, .at 9; OOf s~·nl.

I ... a leI'. lUle 1ae zczesny 0 ar
t. gent per!orm('u, the . cer(·mony.I Mrs.' Joe Suchanel{ furnished the
• organ musIC. '
t ;9 iven in marriage. I;ly .1).;;1'. PI'Qth
I ct, Leon Klane.ck>', the bride was
• attired in a light, g!:ay suit with
: kelly gn::cn aCeeS30ries.. She wore
t a*, . orchid coisage. . ,
I :The bride's atlendants\'icre hcr
~
Ii si;;ters, Wilma, who wore a gray
I
I
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-Lois Severll::', who is att"nc..lJg
college in Hasting::" spent Sumlay
with her parent::" ~fl'. and Mrs.
J. \Y, Sevel'lls.

-Dr. amI Mrs. G. \Y. Taylol'
entertained the Tuesday Evening
Bridge> club with Mr. and Mrs.
\Vm, Sack as guests.

---Mr. and Mrs, James Mec,:;e
and Mrs. Stanley Owen and Tom
my spent Sunday in Burwell.

-:Mr. anu Mrs. \Villiam Stppn
went to Lincoln Sunday to be
with his mothel', Mrs. C. L. Stepl1,
who ul1l1el'went surgelY Tuesday.

--Sunday dinner and supper
guests of ~Ir, and Mrs. Elwin
Dunlap wne Mr. and Mrs. Joe Faj
mon, Mr, and Mrs. Chet Austin
and family, Mr. anll Mrs. Paul
Geneski and Marion and Douglas
Ackles. ----7' 1

, ~ , -

Ther~ are n'o tric;ks i~ Jack and Jill low prices, just treats-When you shop at

rack and Jill you will treat yourself to the lowest priJ:es on finest foods you

cari. buy ariywhe.re~ Save and have mo.re to choose, .fr«m., ,$hop regularly

at your Jack and jill store.

I ~1 01:.

I'lq,~',

Full
PUll UtI

2Sc
39c

69c

Reg.
Pkgs.

CORN POPS

2t Price
Sale.-•

I,

" ,
5Q tb. Bag

,J~ck and Jill Fresh Produce Low Prices

HU'I'liEIt'S IIE"'I'
•

\\)1' WO:\'T \\,,\"'1' TO )II~S SEI';I:\\; Ollt )IOS'l' \\ O:\Uj-;ItFl t. .\SSOHT.UE\'I' OF
Ol'l' OF TilE oltht::\.ut\' nUITS.\,:\U lElOI·:T.\lII.ES - ('O(ODil'I'S - E)II'EHOl(~
U';I,I-:Il\ III': uns - STI';'I TO\l\TlIl·;S - ,\:\U OF ('Olltsl,: \1.1, Tin: ItE\;ll.\1t I'I'E\lS
'I'U.\'I' \ Ol' 1-:,\1'1::'\"1' '1'0 ql':T ,\'1' .\:\ \' snilU:..

"

with coupon

FLOUR •

CRANB£RRIES~~:~:;I~i~:: ",OWlS~
, "; -" .. ::' -.,'

p"0'T·A:T':0"ES Almost U.S. No. L washed .19""Red Triumph ~
10 tb. Bag '.,., .... " ..... . ", .

OR"A N',G'E'S" Fine Calif. Sunkist. Be sure to seo .9 ~'em and you're sure to buy 'em y
at this low price, Lb. , , , .. , ... , , , ,

. JOe

jlARCE SIZE

LUX

tOILET SOAP

12e

5ge

GIANT SIZE

RINSO

SAVE
WITH THESE

SPEtlAl l(AlUlS

,,:,: "" RINSO
, ." _.' I.a. ~.> ~l,.e

. JOeGood set of buildings.
real buy..

Two different 80 acre irrigated traels.

3~ .'.. ' '
GOO acres in Elyria TQwnship; good set 01 buildings; 5
miles from ito~.;' No a.cres in cultivation: 15 acres in
alfalfa: 320 aCfes ip ~ pa?ture and 100 acres in hay. 3
wi~dmills, .,G,90d place' for a stockman.

., .,) ,f ,,-: '!' .. ~

160 acres: 4 iniles from town. 125 acres under irriga
tion, Terms.

BATH SIZE

I, .J

','

55<:
ZS~

79~

Ori.. to ~ (ol,ins ("1'''/

BOOTH'S

Shelleq, Cleaned

"~eady to Fry"

10 oz.
Pkg.

Breaded Shrimp

t Gal. 33~ Gal. 55~

CLOROX

..~, AEROWAX
Irll~1 NO RUBB~,G ~~AX

LU.
47c
I.U.
79c

Qt. 19~

\'al1 {'lI1Ill'. "II" 11";111" :IOJ t"nu
CHILI CON CARNE .. ", ... ,." 33<:

1:.1 0". (':\11

SWIFT'S PREM , " ", ,... 43c
,Cllll,k,'r li.,u-;.-U,,\1011l :l I,l!" ('Ull._

DOG FOOD .'" '." , .. , , , , 2Sc
HaL,O" illa.I .. ,. SIUl!,I.· 1-:,11.\('-:\ Urn,'.'"
GEM . , .. , .... , ... , , ...... ' ... , " , . . . . .. 25c
Hutor 1Ir."I.:" • Slu~l .. E<lI.\,>-t Ulude.
STAR ' ,.,., , .. " .. 10c

.\
, J,\lIi ,\.:'\1) JII,l, U.\ltt;\!:\s

¥i'~"~llloa~'s i"lll~ Qu:tllc) . 2S OJ:. Ja~
APPLE BUTTER .,.,.,.", .. ,.,.,.!.. 25c

, " ..Id,;,~ 1',..." ItS 0". Jl/.r
GRAPE JELLY '., ',.,., , , 25c
"'.!lidl·" 1·".... III 0". Jar
GttAPELADE ",.,., ',' , .. , 2Sc

72~

... ,\ , .. , , .. .

1 lb.
Bag

J'kl!"
... "., " ., ' ... , .... 5c

COFFEE
1 O.\liS 1I1t\~1J

1"~I·t"bll ("l"ountl
~t tht· '('hue

of S:,tt.·

s\\ 1ft'~ I'Ct.>'llluut ~~ I.U. ,,1\.(; .

DRIED BEEF ,.'".,.' .. ".""."."., .. ,., ... ' ,. 39c

CRACKER If.CKS

l-h.. liI.." ..t 1:-(uu'nto, '(;\t"UI"{)U(O ~t lbt""IlIt.!' I~U.

BAKED LOAVES , ,.,." , .. " .. 41c

J.\t Ii .\:'\ U JII.I, ,'.\1'\ E~

~.aC-T·Pdl)~ , ::j lor

TRICKS or TREATS , , .. ,." .. ,. 25c

UillJ1c.l I'.'allllt" ' I.".
CijOCOLATE..·· ... ,. ';'" . : , . ,.~, , . , .... 47c
1IIo,:01irh' t·O\ ·,1 lI,,·rd.,," , 1 I.". 11~).

BRACH'S .• , , .. , "",.,.,. S~c
1;·j.·t:~lllt•• '(·-uI~ut"·d, oJ" ,\\ hJt~'\\ '. '. S O.t.~ pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS .,. i ••• , , '•• , , , •• , .. 15c

Uclidou" \\ Ith Fd~d Oulou" ,~ lIa('o"
BEEF UVER ",." .. , ,.",., .. , , .

I
Cut fl'OUl Corj' "','<1 uo·ft
SIRLOIN STEAK ... , .... , .... , .. ", .. ",.,." .. '.
SII~ .. d U;«'Oll Euds ,(; PIe< o's 1 I.U. PliG.,

SLICED BACON " ... , ... , .. ".",., .... ".,."" 27c

~''>tt·... I'.....~' S,,~d' '!-~ I.,; a I. ~ •• ,.
APPLE CIDER .... , ........ ,;; ........ 51c
l'u\"llll~ - .\11 1,'1.,\ un ':1 1'1:11&",
JELLO .. , ,', ..' ,. ' : .' 25c
)J) ;'li_l-;iu,' u,·"., .. ~t :I It :, i'kl!,"'
PUDDING .. , '., . , ... , , , , ; .. "... , .. , .. rIc

OLD DUTCH C~EANSi:;R

-

LARGE SIZE
NO·RINSE

SURF
,30e

«

'JOe

SILVER
DUST

J2e

GIANT SIZE'

SILVER
.DUST

6Jc

LARGE SIZE

BREEZE

~
~

~
. WIIIRD,W,,IC,K c

DEODORIZER, 9 Wh)'
~ Cpo)'I~..n.t."': .3 more1

• UFEBUPY ~~~~S'E';~::;:~~?~~~~~~~~O:' 2 Lb"Box,

~ ;2 l1c~ MAR'GARIN'E Seb~l~r~deo l' Lb.Ct~., .... ,
____________~. ~" In Qucuters

LIFEBUO'Y'" C~;l:\ I{I:\\;, 11.11. (1-:1.1.0 1'~t1{\GE

, 12c SLICED BACON49~

'-
810 CANNON
DISi'l TOWEL

IN EVER1:,.,'8,..,,0,...)( _

..

/

.,

cars

I.

; .

Discontinued

Dealership in Burwe.lI.

PlyrnoJttl1-

The Anderson Motor' Co. of Ord

j", . :: '

'"I' .""
"

, ,The Ord Firm will also fulfill new cpr war

,', ranties. furnish service and Chrysler-Plymouth

parts to Burwell until The Ch~ysler) Corporation
/ .

;',sees fit to appoint a ne\~· decder in; ~urVieli.

t ,',

hi .. ' ',·The 'Chry'sler Corporation' Has

The 'Chrysler-Plymouth

~ 'i.

" :

, .

.1

,.

, ~_, ~._'J

PHONE 51 Th.i Olde$t Automobile Dealership in ORD

A:n(lerson Motor Co.
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A GfI-lt~Al MOTOlS VALUe

I'

O/'[,mubil. l/yJ'4,.H.ti, (),i,..
"'liungt"t If.\.lra ,"UJ' uri !.Ill cn"Jlll,

• " ,.' ':~, ': : ,"'!..' ,

th~'~/' r,'.' .'" :,: ,~

AUDIT,ORiUM

Valley County. Nebr;

" ,

Co~nty Judge

Your support appreciated

All-School

Non-Political Candidate For

JOHN L. AN,DERSEN

Impartial - Qualified - Experienced

Members 'of

PROVEN RECORD- PROVEN ABIIJ.TY

SCHOOL

8:00 P. M.

tax included

Annual

taking' parts in Q

HIGI1

5th

, ,
,Admission: ..l 0<;. 30c and 60c

ORD

,Drama Festival
(

Tuesday, Oct. 31
" ........ ,I

I

Drama' Dep~rtment'o,f ,'9rd High' ~~'h~q~
; .. ?..ll

•

OLDSMO.IL'.
NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

Spring Creek
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.

and MI·s. Wayne King and family
were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Man
chester and son,

Mr, and Mrs, Fran,k Maly' were
Thursday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Way'ne King and family.

Louie Blaha baled some straw
Zion Luth.'ran Churd,
A. H. Wagner, pastor

Saturday at 9: 30 a. m" Ch.il
dren's class,

Sunday, 10: 15 a. m. Sunday
SChoOl.

11 a" m" II{orning worship.
8 p. m. Youth's group meeting,
Junior choir practice at 1 p. m,

Monday.
Bible class at 8 Wcdnesc1J.y night.

Evan. l'nited llrl'thren Church
\V. H, Lenz, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m. Sel'

mon subject:: My part in the com
ing revivaJ.

Youth's Fellowship
7:30 p, m, l

Evening service at 8 p, m. ,
Business ineetings of the W,S,

C,S. and the Youth's group will be
postponcd for a week because of
the' coming revival meetings to be
held at the church each evening at
8 through next Sunday, with the
excepti'lns of Satul'day night.
Special fe<j,t ures of the revival will
be the group and chonL.> singing,
musical songs, instrumental and
\'oc<).1. Bible p\'oblems and gospel
pl'eaching by R;;:v. L;;:nz,

SEE YOUR

"W~•••'A,' ~~.

Any "Hocket" OIJ.~m0Lile 0\1 ncr can tell )'Oll! For eHey "Hocket~

OIJ'1l1~Lile 011 ncr knolr": There's a drulI/uete differellce bcllUXll /lle
"ROC!iC/'S" sellsa/iollal high,collll',cssioll pClforlllallce alld ordinarj

dritillg. The "Hockel's" silken sUloothlless! The "Hocket's" record

5Ulashing actiou! The "!tockct's" solid gas sa., iug"! COUlC in today

••• for your tl1rillitlg "l{ocket" ride in the Lrilliant Oldsmobile "88"!
I

. '

HAIIAMlillON /lOCKETs
l1

\ '

Tbe Brownie scout troup met on
Thuniday at the Sixel home. Due
to tht' teachers' conwntion this
wcek, this week's meeting will be
postponed. Mz s. Elton Jess will
supenise the BI'ownies duling the
month of 1\'ovember., " " I

'Pamela, liaughtel' of Mr. 'an,!
Mrs. Clal ;;:nc;e Sixel underwent. a
tonsil.ectomy in the Oni C.oI!I-

;Mira Valley
Sunday lHimer guests of Mr. and

lIn5, El',lon Lan~e ancl Duane at
1\'01 tb, Loup were Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Lange and family, David
Lange', Mr. and Ml s. Edmund
Huffman, 1\11'. and 1\Irs. Henry
Lange' and family, all of Mira Val-
ley amI Mr. an~! Mrs. William
Holtz of Shelton, They celebrated
Duane Lange's fil:;t birthday an
nivel sary, which was the 20th.

Mr.' and !lIz s. 'Edmund Huff
man ami Mr. and 1\11 s. Ervin
Sohrwdd called' at the WaltC!"
Fuss home Sl\nday evening.

Ml'. an~1 !III s: ElVin Soluweid
called at the Lyle Foth home Fd-
lby evening. ' " ,

MI'. and Mrs. Lyle Foth were
SU,nday' guests' of her palents, IIh'.
and !loll s. Vim. Meier and family,
at Grand Islaml.

!lir. and' 1\11 s, Walter Foth hacl
as Sunday guest,s MI s. 'Rose Fu:;s
and Dein and Mr. and Mrs, WII
bUI' Fu::>s.

1.1;'. and MIS. Herb Dulity and
SUIH)ay Galen, and Mis. Alr'l:l BI'edth2.uer

call.'d on Mr. amI IIIz s. Walter
Fotl! Fdl!ay evening, ,

MI'. an~1 !It Is. \Yill Foth are the
gl an.\ipare~ts of Shirley, Eeth
Pelelson, the 7 Ib" 2 oz, daughter
bOIl). Oct. 1.9 to MI', ilnd Mrs,
Bryan' Peter::,on.
" Orel KoellIng: and Mr. 'and Mrs.

L19yd t;ewel,e ~'etul ne.d hon:e last
\'''Ce!< equ from :l huntll1g tn p.

Alb;;:rt',{.l1·Oss,·~1r. and !.lrs. Rol
and Gross ~lJ.d II\r. and Mrs. Les
ter Gress' arlJ family. all of St.
Michat;'l wcrv. ~ul\day visitors of
Mrs, Hattie Boettgel' and Edna.

SUnd;l)' Schools. Mr, and MI s. Ervin Sohrweid at-
The Greeley County Sunday tended the baptism of Judy May

School convention was held at the IJQn\'~. dal,lghter of Mr, and Mrs,
Scotia Metho.list church Sunday John, Jones,' at Amh~\st SUl1l~-a.y.
afternoon. ,': ,Mrs. Jones IS Mr, Sohrwelcl s

Greeley, Wolbach, Horace, Fish Isiste(. . ' " ,
Creek and Scotia were representeu R~V. amI Mrs, Paul Pnesz had
by a good sized crowd, Foul' short 1 as guests the past week, her par
talks were given in the afternoon ents,. Mr. and Mrs, Becker of \VIS-,
by visitors and l{ev. Harbour of cons:n. I
the North Loup-Scotia church~s. Rev. and Mrs. Priesz, Mr. and

A covered qish supper was, he:~ "Mrs., Bec~k~c~r,~1~1z~'S~,~1~{~OS~'e~F~l:\s~'s~.~!\~I~r,~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~'~~~~'~~~~~~-~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~=-=~~--~' ~-~-~~====~~~~~'~='~~~~~~~~_~''OJ
, .. ~,," ",1" ~.:.... ~ ,J I'

~ .. :! ~.= : :i :

;J:
, I
\ '

,';.)' ... . "
I , '

I I ' ...'"

U Dire

Saturday. "Oct. 28
, .

1:30'P. M.
at my home - 4 blocks
soulh and 1 block east of
Huff Implement.

Large offering of furni
ture, carpenter tools and
other items.

Bring whal you have to
sell.

. 'Saturday Sale,

Mrs, Amos H~1l1t, mother ~f Mrs,
Guy Ball' is quite ill at the home
of Mrs. Dora Hod:;on in Ord. 1\lrs.
Ball' wellt up to see her Monday.

Otto Gebhardt, Willie Sautter,

Donald Wagner 'cmd prize Herefo;d

Three local boys put Illany an I'weighed 300 poul1Lls when DavId
old,' time feCl~er \ to shame when i started to feed hi,)l, brought him a
their 4-H caIns were shown amI, red I!bbon and made a good gain
sold at the Ak-Sar-Ben, stock show of 6,1\i pounds, Many a good steak
il\ Omaha this month. could be had from that baby beel.

Donald, son of Mr. and Mr::>, ,
Mark 'Vaguer receind a purple . Ten Greeley county boys and
ribbon on his 'cal\ at the Greeley gIrls .showed 14 eal:'es at AI,-Sar
county fair and was given a: I'ell B~n III Omah<t tIll:; "mont:}, and
one in Omaha. blOug ht home mclllY I ~ bbons. Betty

Wren, , ,Donald purchased IUs Lar::;el,' won ~ blue nbbon on her
Hereford' calf last November, it Angu:; heliel ilnd a led, one on
weighed 4.25 pOlllids, and when anothe: .s~e showed. Jal1le.e La~
~old at the stock show he tipped son lec~I:~c1 '\ pUlple on hel Hel,",
the scales at an enn 1200 mak- f?1 d hel~el and a Ied on anotllcl.,
ing a gain of 775 pounds,' 1hese"glds are fl'om '.,"olbach.

Harold, son of Mr. 'awl ,Mrs. Betty:; calf \\ on a bl~e Il?bon at
\Valler Placke, ran a close second Ithe Greeley county fall' thiS year.
to Wilg1h"r. His Hereford weighed Other awallis were Jack Mc~
a little heavier, 550 pouncls' when Manaman, Bob :tan, Jack Leonard
put into the feed lot, amI gained and HaIry Pdtchanl, all of Spald
725 pounds, A nlce fat check was ing, who took white ribbons, Jack
I'eceived for his efforts, besides' a Leonard had two calves to show
white libbon 0.1 the show. and brought home two whitt rib-

David, sOl\ of Mr. and Mrs. Al- bons. These calves sold at a good
fnd Peterson, had the baby of pdce that was above today's
them all, but not as f<;lr as money market. Janice Lal son l'eceived
was concellled, His Heudold lOe for her Angus.

play with her

RANGE

Scotia

••• wi)/1 .a beautifu', new,

:",' .. GAS,. '" ~'\ ,

FOR
~ l" . ,

GOV'e"RNOR

,

'I ....

': ..

'MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
, Quiz Representative
Phone 2911 : 'Scotia

~. l.f:· ,\. ~5.7 '"':' ~." .,' . -
/.'DI.G:. i,GpRG:E<;?US.• ," and 8Icamingw.hitc~it·s

"rio ,,:onder the inconl!;arable bcauty'of the nc'w , '
"tlni~'~~saJ 9as,Ringc holJs magncti\ apl>eal
'~{or h91l1~m,1~Crs cwrywheCl~. ,; ~",} , ;

,>:,:',; ~{e.r~ 'U',tit;,ly niatchlcss be.a~lty':-thc'
,,~ .r~~$e t~la~ ~o~~'''SOli't~bi1Jg ll~o.lld~rlul',J lo ,

>ollr u'hole kllrlJeIl. Ewry Uiuyersal Gas
Range is bcautiful-anJ what's more-i.t :
sllI)'$ beautiful! That's because the '
entire white surface of Unhers'al Gas,
Ranges is fipisheJ in Titanium-the

, new, acid-resisting porcelain enamcl,
... Spiif-wl1at-you-wilI ... the entire sur:
face sta)'s gl~aming white foreyet. :. . '

Select /oiu oew Universal
~as Ranse' {rom the many we

100W ha\'~ o,n display.

, ).{ns. F'ay Gillham, M,r!'. L~onard
Mvrphy and sori Billy'. vis1t0d Mrs.
Gillham's'sister, Mrs,' Max' J{unz~
wp..o .ls in the ~t P\l-ul CO~ll~luhity
hospital,' Sunday afteqlOon. 'The
Kunze family' W..e at Pal.me'r' and
ar~' parents of a new da.u'ghter.
" '~arold' Goidfi~h an~ ~is father
Cha('l Goldfish and sonS went to
II¥lptqn•• ~'i'iday to be Oil' hand
when the du~k sea:-;on opened. MI'.
and, ,Mrs.. Salon Drawbddge anll'
f'afl1ily a£companied by Mrs, ehas.
G~ldfi~h .drove down Saturday for
th;e da~·. ",.'"

BeVe'rly Jess entertained nine
little folks to cel~brate her fOlUth
birthd~y Monday. Games were
p1!ly¢d and, a. lunch was served.
.. M.P,. -Jfime~';~;''ys9n'ln)'ited sev
erfl:!.liftle folks to hei' home Thurs-
•. ;.:. :' ':'..' .' '" . . ,t ,,:

"
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John's ·Ll.itiJer~Il C~Ufclt. '
P~uIF:ri~~z. pastor: t ,

/. Mira V3;lIey'

-~-;-\,: ~
I

n~thd naptlst t,hlll'{'b
Eugene Olson,pas~or.

Ord 1\le~ho!ll!;t C~tin'h
R.E. Qaughelee, paslor

, .',. ~

'OCTODER 26, 1910

- -7:",-~ -~-- - -----;-----

Chur.ch pf Chrlst
Glen \vullaffi.son, pastor

('Il\Jidl of J('~ilS Christ
, " ,R.. L. D. S.

Sunday school 10 a. m,

,,' ~i" I , j

"l'~" 'I

~ ,.' l' '., ~ \ )' " .> ~:; ;'\ ~ ~.~
Asscn~bly; C?f God, <;h~lic'" 'I.'

G. e. 1<"og~lman,' ~aslor ,I .'
,'~.: :~./ ,," I ' '< ;': '.~'

Directory of
. '" ~'"

Ord Chu;ches'

..
• ':,.' . !,'-H' ':"."

netl~allY Lutheran' Chur{'h
6. Jeppt;sen, l,lastof .
· ' f 1. t': ...J:.' (

First l>resb)·terian Church
A~len strong. pastor

St,_

? . '. \~ . 1
oUr' Lady' of

l'crpetual lielpChprch
Fr. Thoma$ Siudowskl, pastor

E,an. l.."ll.lled Hrethreo Church
· J;lev, Sohi~ pastor

Mira va~ley

('olt Cove'nanl chUl'ch.· Let US}I\
do our best.

'0,1\ J"

i I .........

Eyan. 'United nrethf~n:,church
John Bergland, pastor

•

:,.

•

Frazier's Fur'nlfure
John R. Haskell
Don's Grocerv. .

Noll Seed Co.
Wilson & Sons

~ . .\ . . ," .
Ord Co-Op .0,1 ~o•..

:Ed Swopes. Photographer
Hugh Car$on }'

The Ord churches' provide. a full
day of ~orship and 'fello'wsliip' each
Sunday for all.

Remember the Lord's Day
to ke'ep it holy. . i

Ord Mipi~·lE~~i~l Association'
. 27-Hc·

!,

SUNDAY ..

THe CHURCH fOR All
ALL FOR THe CHuic'u

Thl Chu'ch' th
lor on IQ;lh' [~r 1 iOreQlest. [Qe, ,
chcuo.cter and Ihe. b.urldioll of
I. Q Sioreho 1I0td ;-dlZenohip, It
WIthout" '!"e Q SFllllual values.
democrQcy snr~~;; Ch,urch, neit~el
Survive. There C.'Vl,"al1on c a11
reQSons wh a,e [our sound
o.~tend servi~e:very re~son should
P<'rt the Chu' hrellu o.IlY and sup
for h' .c '. They o.re: OJ
h I

I. own so.l. (2) f
c Idren'a sale (3" or hia
o[ hi. c;omrn .. I for Ihe sale
for Ihe so.le

un
/ly and nalion. ,tl

whic;h need. h' the Churc;h iltell,
lerio.l sUFFOr!. IS Ploro.! and ma
church rellula I 0.0. to 110 to
811~le ([<:IiI)'. r)' and. read. YOur

Book Ch
Sundar p 1 apt., Verau
?do ~ S& 11l& U

n~aT . Iamu
TUtsda,. I Iohn 3
Wcdntsd·,. Luke 4
Thur'da,. I C' . 21
Frid ?nnth,anl IZa,. . rsalah
Saturda,. FUlm 5

• lJ~

Another weekend is here I Soon
the Chl-uch bells will again tell uS
that it's Sunday m6rnjng. !l'~'<

How are we to spend this day? ~.
A picnic or an outi,ng might be fun, '
or maybe a visit to Aunt l.hry·~. W
Of course{ we can turn over and g6 .:
back to seep, or maybe we should 21
complete that delayed chore. A, ~

in~ividuals, we have these choic~". f~
to make-and more. l'"

But as human beings whose des- 9.~
tiny i~ guided by a greater power, t~
we have no cholee. Our blessings hl~<
and our very lives have been be-' J
stowed and not earned. They have /;
been entrusted to our care while on' ~t~
earth, and they are not Ours to r!
squander or to abuse. %1

If you begin now to atten4 y.
Church regularly and to support its ;>
work, you will want no other choice
7;'"for. you )Vill be turning an obliga
tion Into a great ~oy. As men &;nd
women, it is our divine privilege to
dedicate o"e dilY each week to the
glory of our Benefactor.

LISten to the Church bells ringing
on Sunaay morning I Listen closely,
for this is a day of worship, 0 I'"
prayer and th~nk5giving.

lISl£N ClOSELY!,

Ord Grill
Nebraska State Bank
Larsen Shoe Shop
E,d Armstrong

,Koupal & Barstow Lb"r.
, ,

Jay Brown, Gamble Store
Rowbal Plumbing & Heating
Auble Jewelry ,

The Ord Quiz
.E~ B~ Weekes"

..' Car~on"s Market
.. O,rd' Hatchery
.L '& L Auto Electric
Nelson's' O.rd Heating
C?rcJ Aufo Parts. ·Tholll-J$

. Rasmussen

A briual shower, hO!1oring Mrs., MI'. anu Mr:;. Otto Skala and I (:olllmunils :.'Ill'thodist Church
Robert Tvrdik was helu on the Le- family anci Mrs, l\hry Nejllil of Rev. Merl Zook, nlinister
gion hal! Tuesday evening', Oct. Dorchester Wel e Sunday dinner Sunday school 10 a. n1.
17, The hall was decorated very and ovel night guests of Mrs. Preaching senice 7 :30 p. 111,

beautifully, following the Hal- Skala's sister, MI'. ami MIS, Joe 'The Youth f'ellowship met Sun-
loween lheme of COl'll shocks, MinaI' and family, Mr. and Mrs. day evening anLl organized for an
pumpkins, black cats, cat tails, Anton Kolar anJ John~1ie called other year.
harvest moon, witches and ghosts. Sunllay dtemoon. Mr, Kolar is a \V.S,C.S. is meeting Thursday
The witches and ghosts met the cousin of lit Is, NejJl. Sunday eve- aftelnoon at the home of Mrs, E. - Franklin F1,Is's ~uffered a leg
guests al the door and escorled ning the MinaI'S, Skalas and ~lrs. J, CI:awford, injury recently" when he slipped
them to their seats anu fumishld NejJ\ called, at tlw home of MIS, from th~ wagon in which he wa.'!
enlerlainment lhroughout the eve- :\lalY Janice\< and Johnnie at Bur-, 'Ye~tco(t CO\l'n:ln( Ch)lrch dding, one'. wheel' passing ove,!'
ning. Out of lown guests incluued \Veil. him, . He was taken to Dr. H. N.

k ' ~. Harry Dau, pastor. ,
Mrs. Alber t Pal;. os, sr, aJ,lll .Ll'~. Mr, and Mr s, Erich Rit~ and I Thel e will be no Mid-Week ser. NOI ris: for medi"al, :;ittel}lion.
~lbe,l t Pal kos, Jr:, 01 U, al.d ~1l ~i family entcltaine<,lthe followmg at vice this week due to the absence -Mr. a,nd Mrs. Wal.ter I)llthrul1l
~l nest Kot! e, Sal gent.. Lunc ,0 lheir home Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. of the pastor. The pastor will at- ,of Peoria, Ill., anti Mrs. Walter:
rce cJe~11, hca~e and ~~offe~, \\ ~s \"v-Ill Kuhl and fa)l1i1y of Ra\'t'nna, lend the Miuwt'st COlrference' Overback 'of Sewar'd \vere 1<'r1uay
servet ,~ as esses, ~ll~d' 1\', ,,' Mr, anu ~lrs, F. W. Kuhl and Mrs. Ministerial Relreat, held at Hax- Qvernight. guests. of. Mrs. An.na
Mon an;>t, MIS, H, V, 1< OIl a, _Ll~. SQ1)hia SchelzbelV' of L{)up City, t C I
GI N 1M' Ca . Ell'r "'. un, a o. Holmes: ';3<:\turLlay morning Mrs.

en e son! IS, llnen e' Mr, anu Mrs. Helbert Plambeck S I da' oct 29- Holme's iiccoll1panied Mr. a.nd Mrs.'
sl~k, Mrs, BIll MaIsh, MIS, Gerald of \.shtc'n and ~(I' and Ml s Ca rl l n ;>, . . d . ,
Dockhol n, MI s, Jamie Ridule, ~1rs, Ob~lllliller RO~k v'il'e the 'above Sund,:y school .al 10 a. ,m. Imth~'um §In,. Mrs: Qvel'baek lo
M. F. Henderson aml Mis~i:s ~lai y Illlenlioned' lauies ar~ ~ll sisters of MOlnlllg wOI'slllP at 11 a. n~., the Black Hills for a few da;>'s
Plock and Maxine Andel sOn, "R' t AI 1\1 1 M " F .·t ThiS IS Rally month at lhe \\ est- vacation.

~1 A t B t ~ :\{' "Lf s. r z. so';, 1', :In, - I~. II Z ;==================::::!:=========:::.~ rs. u~us ar u .an - ISS SCh\\'alkrer and family, anLl r
AVIS Lee Copp .enterLllnel lhelr Mr. and ~lr:.5, Albert Sc-hwaderer .' :.. ' ,
grade schc:?l p~plls .. a~ a. Hall~weCl~ and family of Loup City, br.)lhers
party ThuI~da;> e\C~llng, Th" chll of ~lrs. Ritz, and Mr, a11d MIS.
dr~n Cf'.me dl ~ssed rn coslume ~nd Wesley Thornlon and famlly, Mr.
pnzes weI e grven f,?l' the fUlHllest 'and .1\1ri'. Elnier Haesler of Loup
an~ the,best coetun;es.. ,.' cIty and ~lr. aJ1J' MIS. Aln?ld

1< 10m MI~s Copp s room, Gal,y Jelinek of Farwell,. these ladles
Pelet ~ad ~h~ funniest Cos\\.111.e all' nieces. Mr, and MIS. Ritz
and Shrela r{nkac, the best. } rom were presented with a lovely table
Mrs. Bar~u's room, Joy Brown ha~ in honor of their lwenty-first an
the funmest and Lana Hall, the nivelsary which occurs Tuesday,
best cost\lme. Games were played Oct. 24. •
and a lunch was served. ,

The C, H. S, sophomore class ,~r. .and Mrs. Ernie Boyer of
picked up potatoes at the Philip Esconuld.~, Call,f., c,ame .Wednesday
Dowse farm Thursday. They and sta;>t:d umll Satulday at lhe
picked 680 bushel of potatoes and home of Mr, and Mrs, C. R. Dye.
nelled about $16 for the class. Mr. and Mrs, Keith Dye enler-

Mr. anLl ~lrs, Philip Dowse pur- tained the following guests at sunol
chased a purebreLl Hereford bull day dinner. Mr s. Jennie Leuutke,
from Zanggel"s at North Loup, Mr. and Ml'S, Keith Leudlke anLl Iwhich was delinred lo them Sat- son, and ~lr. ar.d Mrs. Earl Gogan 'I

.uIday. and family all of Ar~allia and Pfc.
Gue~ts at the Alber t Treptow I~or:.~ld Leuu,tke, who is sta:ioned

home Sunday were ~lr, and Mrs. d Sam ,H,?\l::;ton~ Tex. and was Ie·
Leonard Almquist, Grand Island, cenU?, \\ ounded ll\ lhe,.Ko.1 e~n war
Miss Rt:e Jean Bossen, Arcadia, a.nd l~ on fur ;ough "lsr tlng 1ela-
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Erikson and bves 111 ArcadIa. '
D~vid. Erikson, ' !III', anLl Mrs. Geor ge Guggen-

Mr. anLl Mrs, Earl Pelet and mos, Saskatchewan, Canada. Mr,
family of Hemingfoi'Ll were week ar.d Mrs, George Petet of Mont,
end guest;; of Mr. and 1\11 s, Ben Iand Mrs, Ben Pelet, Comstock,
Petet, Mrs. Gladys Petet and chtl- 17ft ~on,jay mOl ning to visit rela
dren and ~lr, and Mrs. ~lurl Amos. tlVCS 111 Denver, Colo,

Adolph Barlu was in Loup City
Friday wher~.he consulted ?octors,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin E:;singer
of Edgc:r, who are visiting their
dqugbter,. ~rr. anti Mrs, Russell
Shanks spent Sunday at the home
of .Mr, Shank's grandmolher anu
urtde, Ml:S. Emelia Shanks and
Elmel·. ,

People from Comslock \\'ho at
ten<Jed lhe Nebr2.~ka·Penn state
football gall~e al Lincoln, Sa(ur
day \\:~le ..~rs. Myrtle \Vait and
Miss Mary Plock, Mrs. \Vait ~... as
accQll1panied by Paul Smilh, Sar
gent, anLl Miss PIQck accompanied
Jack Brass anLl several other
folks of Sa.rgent.

Mr. and ~I's. R. ,J. Stone enler·
lained his parenls, Mr, and 1\1rs.
E. G. Stone at dinner Salurday
honoring the birthday an}1iversaly
of Mrs. Eo G. Stone, .

Mrs. Vail Hersh, M,IS. Myrtle
~uryea.aT\d.Mrs, Grace. McClen,\ent
of Dunning came Thursday. Mrs.
Hersh visited her aunt ~nll uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. V 1<'. Oxford anu
Mrs. DUlj'ea al1u Mrs. McClement
visited Mrs. McClemenl's sisler,
Mr. and Mrs. George FI·etz..

Mr. and Mrs. L. 1<'. Oxford were
Broken Bow business visitors Sar
muM. W'hile there they called at
the home of hi:; bl'othe1', Renford
Oxford. "

The ladies aftemoon Pinochle
dub met at the home of Mrs. Eva
1<'lol'iLla. Friday, Oct. 20.. Mr s. L.
1<'. Oxford and 1Y1r:;. G. L. Vltm~n
substituled for MI·S. John Ochsner
and Mrs. Geo. Frelz who was un
able'lo' attend. ,Mi·s. Emma Rousek
received high sc.ore anLlMrs. G. L.
Lulman, low. A delicio\ls lunch of
sa:nJwicL)es, piCkles, polato chipi',
ice cream. cake and coffee was
SCJ ved by the hosless.

Sev~ral from Cpmslock donaled
blood at the Bloos:! Mobi~e at Sar
gent Thur:;day. Mr'5, V. Kri'kac,
Mrs. E. G. Stone and 1-{rs. ~dith
Clevel<Wd assisted. . .

ct,idts of 1rh:. and ;\lr"1. john
M. Pesek Sunday \\'ne Mr. and
HI'S. John Kamarau and BemaI'd
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Visek. Mr:
nnd Mrs. Frank Kocourek a11d
family, all of Comstock and Myron
Kamarad, Sidney, Nebr.

At th.e Sal'gent-C0111stock !oot~ .......---:::::=--.':....-------__----:----.---.---------.------------- ..----- .:.~---_---- ~_-.._••,..•. ~
ball galne ~~riday evening, Sar.. '\. .' ., r '

gent \vas vielor by a 7-2 score:
The S2rgent Junior High' and
Com:;lock Juni9r High also play(:d
fciolball 011 tIle lo.cal fi~ld 'Satur
day afternuon with, Sargent wil,-
ning a 12-0. ViC~Olf. ,. J

, C}1ar!le Etlehilck tooJ{. Mrs. Lot
tie' Frel4 to .. Hastings Tu~sJa;,'
where. she Wlll. h'elp' care for he'r '
d4ughler, Mrs.· George Sllradel',
who is 11.1. , .; '. '.. :
.: 1\IL and, Mrs. 01enn Nelson a9
c<!ll1panled a. load Of cattle lo
Omaha Nonday. afternoon. While
th~~'e: . tbey vi.site!l Mr. Nelson's
sister, Mr, and Mrs, Eldon Lee and
,other l·~la.l\ve$, • dUI nillg home
ThursdQ.Y· .." "; ... ,.~

, Mr. and MI:S. Elmer Kluna an
nqun'ce th<; an.ival of an 8 pound,
12 .ounc€'. baby girl Weclnesday,
Oct. 18, at the S.acreJ H02arl' hos·
pital at Loup City.

A foul' gt"nenHion fa!llily' re
union l;:overed dish. dinne l' of the
WOOllwQrlh children was h~ld at
the Lizzie Wood\\:orth Grace
Miner pome Sunday, Oct. 1.5.
Those present weI e Mr.. anLl MrS.
1<'loyd Hillll11elright and lhree chil,
dl'en and a granddaughter of Ma
son ,(,'lty, :Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hard
ing and children Of Litchfield a,nd
Mr. and Mrs. Red Amos, One SQll,
Roy Woodwortll was unable to
atlenu. Ml s. Miner's a,unt, Mr:;;.
Maude Fuller, anu grandson, .Lany
\Voolery, Burwell, were also
guests.

RUdolph Nelson l'etul ned home
one day last wc~k from McCoOI{,
where he haLl spent· a 1ew day:;
visiting his SOll, Glenn Nelso.n.

Chas. Waggoner is seriously ill
at his home. Dr.' Taylo'r, Sargent,
called on him Sunday fOl'enoon and
he also called on. Mrs. George
Fretz ..

Mrs. Mamie Enkson ap.d her
pupils In District No. 29 enter
lained lheir mothers Friday after
noon with a "Finger Painting
Party." Mrs. Jamie Riddle acled
as judge of the paintings. The
mothers did the painting in
structed by lhe children, each child
instructing his molher. Mrs, John
Fisher and Mrs. Floyd Lewin tied
for first prize, .

Johl, Nelson, ~on of Mr. and
Mrs, Glen Nelson enlerecl lhe G'\n
eral hospi tal a t Broken Bow Sa-t
ul'day, whel'e he was h'eated for
severe chest cold, reluming home
Sund~y evening,

Mr. and Mrs. !Kenneth Kennedy
anq two childreil were Sargent
callers Monday. .~

The Communily Service ~lub

met Tuesday evening at the Petet
cafe. The regular business meet
ing was held after a seven o'clocl{
dinner, Special guests were 1<'. W.
Spooner anLl Rollin "Tal" Coonrod,
candidate for SUjervisor of this
district, both of Sargent, MI'.
Coo)Hod gave a very interesting
talk, . . .

Mrs. Hem y Druc1ik went out to
the George Shepperc1 home Sunday
eV02ning where she wiJI help cal'e
for the twin dp..ughtcrs.
",' ... " .

. The Conistock Junior High foot-
ball team emerged victor over
Scoti,a by a score of 13-12, Thurs
day aftel noon on lhe local fidd,

, Wee]{ . e6d guests' of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted' ErickSOll . anLl daughter
were Mr. and Mrs. \Vendell Woods
and lwo "hildren of Grand Island.

Adolph Barlu Jl.ccompanied a
truck load of cattle to Omaha,
1\f;,nIJ~v.

,
•

Attends :\It:ding
P. L. Chdstensen, local super·

intendent of schools,. atterideJ the
8nnual fall meeting of the Nebras
ka CO-OP~1a.tive. School Study
Council £:t Keal'l1ey Sunday and
Moriday of this week

The pdmary pmpose' of th~

meeting of the council was' to
bring school IlH,n together to ex
chapgt' "~nuw how". a;nd Ideas on
E;ood pI actices in' ,meeting school
administrators problems. The
meetings 6f .the coundl were de
voted entirely to. discussions ex
changes o·f ideas 1!nd visitation of
the host school. Opporl\ll1i,ty y ..as
given for the' members to raise
questions anu lo find out what
their fellow adll1inlstralol's in the
state of Nebl'~ska are doing.

DODGE

.,
~~

7HAr PtEASED US 80TH ~~

CO$r~I,OOOMORE!'1
.' ,..... ; ..... '" '. ..... ~ . . '.. ::'. :~ ......:......·_ .....:;.~;..s,J

I

Yes, ANY OrNER, CAR

.-:a U

MORE' WOMEN COOK· .ON MAGIC CHEF
,Than Any Other lta~ge

Sold Exclusively By

VALLEY PROPANE GAS COMPANY" " " ORO
• I ,For Either Natural or Propane Gas I..

• •

MRS. RUBY lllGGINS
Quiz Represe~lative

STARS IN

HER EYES

CODlstock

. ' . 'I "::~

IMAGIN£! 11'/ "US,.
5 MINUTES 11/11£
WE $AV£O ttOOOj'"

Pi}
.,t ..,.,..,..".....,.., ..'.....'.'.·..·...·.•'.. /,··, '7

/

Come in.; ; see why you could pay $7,000 more
and still no' get ",II the exIra room, £ase o(

handling and famov$ dependability Of Dodge I

",VTIl.u R111l.R way to '1'(1ll1:; minutes thann: by sallllg $I.IJOO~ Yt:s. i:l;t 5 millutlS
is all it takes [or us to ;how IOU \,hy o\\nU"s
sa) lUll could j,ay $1,000 JllOl~ [or a car allli
still not get all that Dudge gil es loul
\\'e'll ~hO\\ IOU l'l/(Hnine-s in,i,lc.-head 10011),
kg room, shouldu' lUul\!. \\ e II let )Oll
sam pic han,lling ca,e, the stal t·alllhtop
51l1uOtllllC>S of lluid Dri\c.
You'lIlearn ,lbout [alllOus Duelge ruggeclncss
arid ckj>(:l1lL bi Ii I Y that sa \CS )ou mOllcy
)lar after )laf.
Edole )uu dcddc un any car, comc in! DUll't
wait, 'l'ellu :> minullS \\iLlr uS-Salt;' $1,0001

tJAGE SIX .TilE QltO QUIZ, OI~O, NE~R{\SKA
-~--_ ~---~-~==~=====~=~==""",;".,~_ _--_._...,....---~--------------- ......................._-------....
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MI'. ar.u MIS. Mell HenUelSOI1 Mr, anu Mrs, Bluce Covey anJ
left \\'ednesday mal ning fOI' E;1ko, family of Ord, were Sunday dinner
Nev. where lhey will visit wilh guesls of her lllother, Mrs. Randy
her sister, ~{r, and Mrs. T. W. Brecken.
McKinley. Miss Karen Erikson, twin daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Kelso Amos and tel' of Mr, and ~1rs, G. 1. Eriksort
two children of Grand Ronde, Ore. entered lhe General hospital a\
anived Sunday evening lo visit Broken Bo,v Friday evening where
at the home of his pal enls, ~{r, she is being In'ated for virus pneu
and Mrs. John Amos and other mO:lia, '
relctives, Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Ochsner anJ

Mr. and Mrs, Dave Norustrom family weI e Sunday gUl'StS of Mr,
and Howard Gould left Sunuay and MI s. George Fisher and fam
morning for AlIiar.ce, wher e they ily. •
will spenc1 a few days visiting wilh MI'. and HIS. Russell Sh;lnk,s
Mr. Non.1stroms daughter and hu's- and two children lelurned home
band•.Mr. and Mrs. John Bolinger \V<::dnesc!ay evening flam Hay
before going on the Black Hills. Splings, where lhey had spent. a
, Mr. anLl Mrs, Harold Fiol ida and few days at the home of his par
MI'S. FOlest Monlan;>'e left Thurs- ents, Mr, and Mrs', John Shanks,
day nlolning for Cody, Wyo. for a A baby daug'hter, :Kathy Lu
short \acation at lhe home of the cille. weighing 6 pounlls, 101,~
Floridas daughter, Mr. and Mrs. ounces was born to Mr. anLl MIS.
Art Chalupsky. Harold Egger of Roca, Nebr., Sat-

Mrs. Virginia ~lalsh anc1 Mrs, Ul'llay, Oct. 7. MIs. Eggf'r was lhe
George Shepperd went to Grand fOI mH Ernestine Gawl ick, daugh
Island Sunday to bdng the Shep- tel' of Mr, and Mrs, Mi.l:x Gawrick
perus twin daughters, Marlh:l and of Comstock.
Mar~al'et home from the Lulheran I Mr, and Mrs, Thomas McIntosh
hospItal. and Tommy of Sargent were sup-

MI'. and Mrs. Leslie Hall, An-j pel' guests before U,e S<;trgent
selmo called at the Grace Miner Comstock football game Fnuay of
home Sunday. her mothel', Mrs. Edith CeJeveland,

s~y ~fr. &: ~frs. Franklin J. Knight
,'. Oak Palk, ~lidligan

Her Wedding Day will set her heart afire! You can
her' eyes atwinkle, by opening a checking account

the new couple. Come in for information!

Nebraska State Bank

SCHOENSTEIN MOTOR CO.

'.: "!'e Have Grown By Helping Others Grow
C. J. Mortensen. Pres. Ord. N·ebr.

..------------

.-----------------------.',
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pcrvisors be instl'llcted tu enter
into an Agreerr,ent between l<'rank
J. Valla and Wife and Elyria
Township pertaining' to the r~

bUilding of a bridge along the
East side of the Valla farm.

Motion .made and carried to
recess unlil Novemller 9th, 1950 at
10 :00 o'clock A, M. Ol" the call
of the Chairman. '

Leonard 13. \V09d~"
County Clerk f

13y \Vilma D ,Cochran;,
Deputy

r;\GE SEVEN

solved that a hearing on the mat
ter of aban1loning said road as a
county I'oad be held before this
l30ard on the 9th Jay of Novem
ber, 1950, at 1 :00 o'clock P. M.
and that notice thereof be given
as pruvided by law,

Motion to adopt was 'seconded
by Jablonski, and on 1'011 call, all
supervisors voteel "Yes". Mution
cal ried and resolution was unanI
mously adopted.

Motion n1<ldc and canied that
tho Ch8 ii'man of the Board of Su-

in Ord, Nebraska. on the 9th day
of November, 1950. at 1:00 o'clock
P. M.

: Briel<'.,

~THE ORD QUIZ,' ORD, NEBRASKA: '.

-- .:-:------_---:-
FOR SALE - IHe Mounted 24

2-row corn ~)icker. exceptionally
good. 2-ruw Case Snapper. LoliP
Valley Tractor and Implement
Co. 3D-He

FOR SALE - Duo-Therm oil
burner. Used only a few months.
Leonard Suminski, 1909 K sf.

30-2tp

• FO~ SALE" ' ' \. FARM EQUIPMENT
l<'OR SALE;~ Large "\Val'm MOlll- ALL STEEL 100 bushel com cribs.

ing" heating stove, complete Pennanent type. Only $280, and
wIth plpes. l<'enton Produce. immediate delivel)'. O. A. 'Kel-

30-Z-e lison, Onl, Nebr. 30-3tc
--,.-_---:_-~------

USE' OUR WANT AD~ TO•••

OCTOBER 26, 1950 _.

-

,NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
loyc;e Matheson. SCOTIA. Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR
WELL" Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESFIELD, Mrs. Evelyn
ponscheski.

: Want ads 5;Of,it 10 ~~nts per ItQe per insertion and !tum
mum chatge for .c;rny adiIccepted wili be SOc. Send remittance
with your coPY, figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads ,also may b.e, Jplaced with Qui... representatives as
follows: __ ,

'.
"

. '.

. "

·1 .

".; --.",
'I,' .

.. ~ , -".

.' ,

/' .'

and

, ..

Appliances

1 \.":

. - '-"'\',....

general election atwhlcb th&i
lUember was elected. Each mel'!\-'
ber shall be Dominated and elect
ed In a noup:ntlRan manner and
withuut aoy' indlci\tlon on th~

ballot that he Is afriliated with or
endorsed by any polItiCal party or
organization, The a/?gregate sal
aries of all the memllpfs shaH be
determined by the LegIslature and,
payable In such manner a'nd iHj
such times as shall be provided by
lavv. rn addition to hl3 salary"
each n\.en\ber shall r~celve apd!
be paid an amOl,lnt equal tp hiS\
actu;ll expenses In traveling 'bYj
the mOst usual route once to arid
relurning from each regul~r, 'or;
special seRslon' of, the Legl$l~-:
turc'. Members of the Leglstatute
shall receive no par nor.' per~:

quisites Qther th~n ,said Ilalary;
and e:tpellses. P;mplovees or the
Ld;lslature' shall receive nO com-'
pensatlon other than thett salhYI
or ner diem,'" ., 'j ,l

Sec. 2., That the p'ro p O!l ~ 1\1
a.mer\dmen ts sha.H be submitted,
to the electors upon a ballot sep··
arate from tl10\t upon which the
names or can,lldat~s appear, ~tte'r
publlcatlon once f'(leh w('ek tor'
four wcclls In at least one legat
newsraper In each r;ounty wher,e 1\
nC',yspa per 15 pubhshcd InilMdl-,
ately preceding ,the getlern,l etec
tlon In 1950. The ballot. for th~
submission or the pro (\6 S .,j'
amen4ments sh[111 be M f9I1ow!~ !

hl'ropose<l Constltutlonal
Aillenl1111cnts '

, For amcrlchlH'ht of ,'1eetlon~ S
and 7. Article III, of the Consll
tutl6n of Nebraska, prpvlding for
either ann\lal or biennial sesslon:t
of \hj3 LE'gislatutE'. providIng 'rEi..
strlctlons on buslne,-s that may ,b~
transacted by the Legislature {n
fwen-nunlbered years, provldll)!:
for election of members of th~

teldslaturA .for rOUr-Y,ear tE!rql~.
and prov.ldlDg for payment, ot
c6mpC'nsatlon to members ot th~
T.e~[slaturf' as may be pr6vld~d
by law'. 0 ,', " ,

Against amendm~nt of !ectltl~$'
6 and 7, Article II I. of the' Con
stitution ot !'\ebrasl<~. providing
for either annu~1 'or bhlnpi3,t ses'
slons of the LegIslaturE'. provldlns
restrictions on bl,lslness that' rna,
be tranS:1.cted by the Leglslat~ir,
In even-n u IIIbHed y('ar~. pra'\' IdipS
tor election. or me-mbers ot the'
Legislature tor lour-year termil.
and provIding for Piiymeot ot co~''Q.'
pens:\tlon to members of t ~

Legislaturo as Q1hy be providel1 ,
law, 0" ".", " '.'\ . .. .'~.. l

Sec. 3. T hat tbe proDosed
amen(hl1ents. if adopted, shall b~
In forco and take effect Imm(O~I·
ately ,upon cpmplctlon of tM
canvass or the \'oles, at whleh
time it shall bo tl\.e duty Of th,'e
GoyC'rnor Lo proclaim tli~ amend
llien ts ad oo)ted as a part Of the
Constitution of Nebraska. ' ,

Approved May 28, ] 949 ' ,
Respectfully sulimitted.
:FRANK MARSH,
Secretary of Slate

Oct.'llH

t ,

" .

Fe'el Better. Live'Longer'

, ' .', "'.'" , '.'., -- .. -,

Wayne' King' & Son'
, . ' . ,: • • ." ,,'". ~ f..,· •

'Pr~duce':s": 9.1, jine.H.Qn~y

.' -- Ask Us for Estim<;ttes

.'

PEDERSI:N & LUND

.• '. t

Oid"

.w~· $p"~ciciHi~-'in', "" ...
~. . .

, " ,-,'" ", '... .. ' ' , ' " _: '.
Farm and Clty'Wiring

, .' !ri~ i~ .N~!ion\ll Honey Week. Tf~at YOl1r' f(;!Oili!y' to
K;mg s bne cl~ver honey. Our hQIley is the finest that,
!=cm be 'produc~d and is 100 % pilr,e. . •

, \.... -..-'. .. .;. , .' . "

, For sale in Ord at Garson's Malket:' In. ~orth ,LQup~.
cit Fa~mers Siore. . ' " (,; "', : ~r;

:..;'..: \ ;.~i

,'.

Eat
, .

. ,
'COMSTOCK •

i<~mba" and

I"'\ .. _L_ ..........

• .' . J "

,I

"

Satu~day•. Oct. -28

.Monday. Oct. 3P-
~,orth Loup Gromm'unity' Hall

NoYotnyTwin's of

, .
.,~-~'-~'----~--~-----------~--~_!_-_.~....,..-~--'

• PERSONAL

LQANS - Money to loan, on rea!
estate. See The Wozab Agency,
. ' 4Z-trc

FOR SALl<j - John Deere 101
Picker, nearly new. A·1 shap.e.
George Radii, Ord Ht 3, 29-2tp

COHN PICKER BAHGAINS.
New 1951 G. 1. and

FAH~lHlTj<j ,
The Simplest aml Best Picl\.er

Sole!. '
I-Row Pull Type ...." .... , .$103
2-Row Pull Type 01' Mounted $~95

Also Semi-Mounted 1-Ro\\-;; for
Ford or l<'erguson Tractors $495

A Pickel' to Fit Eyery Tractol".
LOWEST PHlCI<;S in U. S. A.

Largest Stock of G. 1. and, Farlll
lite Parts in Nebraska.

New 1951 Self' Propelled
Massey-Hanis Corn Pickel'.

Also
New Massey-Harris Tractors, all
sizes. ,

OUTLAW IMPLEMENT· CO.
Ph. 373, O'Neill, .Neb.. SO-3tc

STATE FARM INSURANCE
E. S, Coats, agent for Valley
county, and adjoining counties.
Our rates are still the same.
Home 1 milo north of Ord•
Phone 5930: ",. l-tic

FOR SAL}<j -- IHC cOIn s,hcllcr.
Good condition. 'Ed SeHnker,

29-2Lp

We have Monuments itt
all sizes, and prices. 7 di!
ferent granites to choose
hom: Our work is guar
anteed.

•-_._--

FOR SALE -' Spo,ttecl male ·hogs.
Fl'anl<ie Zadina. Phone,' 30.04.

, .. ' , .' ,', f 9-2tR

HOUSj.~ FOR RENt -?, i'ooms
and'pi:llh. 'See '{\nna Zadina' at
427 Nol'ih 1Jlh ,St. '",' 3.o-~1p'

l<'OR R~NT-RoOlll .fol: 2, v..;ith or
w,ithout boa~·d. 9all.3U. 30-2,tc

FOH Rl<;NT~FurJ:iished b<,\sem.ent
a'partment for high school stu
dents. Phone'{26Hl, Mrs. Carl
Sorensen. 30-2tp

I<~OH HENT-Nice' sleeping room.
Also garage. J;'hone 153 after 6
p. m', Mrs. Mildred Auble. 29-2tc

¥OR RENT - Basement sleeping
1'00111. 219 S 19th. Jane Sutton.

,2B-Vc

Eyerybody's Looking To
Hotpoint It'or Appliances

SEE
D, E. Troyer ,Appliance '

, Oro, Nebr. 39-tfc

l<'OR SALE) - pill'ebied spotted
Poland China boars. Joe Wala
~oski, Elyri;;. , " ' ,3~-Il~p

OHIO IMrROV~D ch'ester \Vhite
Boai's. Elery King, Pholie .1321,

'North Loup." ,~9-2tp

FOR SALE '- Choice' regist~~'ed
spOtted Pplapd China boars apd
gilts at' reasonable prices. Ted
Wolahpski, Elyria. Nebr. aO-2tc

WANTED -:.. 2 or' 3 .sow poitablc
hog hO\lses. New or used. Phone

. 4220. Edgar W. Roe.' 2~-2tp
. ~ ~.., l

FqB, S.AI,.E, - Go.v~rnment SealC'd
ear corn, E. f? MUl'l'ay.21-tfc

SA,ND_ and QRAYEL - stock
piled. All kinds. Very Clean. We
load )'our truck or d!'liYer any
time. Pit located % block \vest
of Elyria bfloge. Hill $and &
Gravel Co., Elyrla. Nebr~ 20-tfe

FOit SALE - 25Q gill, Propano
gas tan!<. Reasonably priced.
Harol~ Garnick, Elyria, -Z9-2tp

• LIVESTOCK,

FOR SALE - New modeln spiral
picking rolls for Kullman' and
David Bradley pickers. No shell
ing. Best !'OIls made. Ace Fal'lll
Tools. Kearney, NebI', 29-3tc

BREEDING EWES for sale. LIo)'d
!{yner, phone 2301 Long Pine or
Cecil Scqaller, phone 3961, Long
Pil\e,Nebr. ' 25-10tc

FOR SALE - Usc" refrigerators.
Several mod~ls and sizes tJ
choose' from. Dunlap Refriger
atQr Service, 14-tfc

FOR SALl<; -:;!-P Hie 2-row COll1
pickel'. Joe Bonne, Phone 3112.

29-21p

24-9tc

Nebr.

Tpden,. ~ek
~ .:-

F. L.' ~LESSING
DENTIST

Te.lephone 65

X-R~Y Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Tem,Ple

, HASTINGS - PEARSON
, ," MORTYARY . ,

Phones: Nite. or Dar 371 ,
ORD, NEBH. '

WEEKES 'AGt:NCY
E. a: 'Weekes :

'R~al Es(~te --.:. ~a~

" Insl.irance

Office in Weekes Building
, '. ...." I

,c. J. MILLER. M. D.

, Sl?ecial attention given to

SURGEHY & DIAGNOSIS

l.2 bloch: south of Ord hos
pital antl 1st door west of

i

VALLEY RENDERING SERVICE
, -free removal of atock. Just

phon' 23. Ord. ' ((-tfc, '

GEO.A. PARKINS
0, D.' '

O:pTOMETRH3T
, Only offIce tn the i;o~p'
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eles.

Otrlc~ in the White Bul1dlng
Acrob tbe Bt~eet from the
Ord Hospital. JU8t' South of
. the Methodist Parsonage.

i'hone 00

FOR SALI( - .T~\'O leyel bl.lilding
lots on hill. Ot} sewei' and pave
ment with ,aU assessments paid.
Bought them to build on but
plans hav¢ changed, Will sacri
fice. Progably the ~nost desir
able builcjing lots left in Ord.
See E. C. LE'ggett. 28-3tp

\VANTED -: Listings of farms for
s,\le: Bu;rers are now: looking.
E.S. MUl~RAY, Broker. 19-tic

• REAL'eSTATE

es.
BVLLDOZING; Dams - ditches:
gully control', 111 toad.s. ' .• ' I

No charCje f9r .moving.

NEI-;LY & ASKWITH
Ph. 52 Box 194

CESSPOOLS DRILLED: 26"x54'.

We cement top if you wish,

JEEP TRENCHING: 6"x6' for
farm water lines. Clean trench-

• WORK WANTED

". ~~ ,

"N,ebr, Arca<;1ia
'"

", !,. ~./ ~

__T.,

135,

OPTOMETHlST

Telephone 153, ,1 '

• J(~, '

)806 M St.,Ord

,
.DR. L,EONARD

CHlROPHACTOR

Surgery ,,' " " .
X-ray __ "., C

Laboratory' . " '
ElectrO'c~rdlograph; '1

Office phone 3t

"

.. '

FRANK A,' BARtA•. M. D.'
. , • ~ • ';'., I ; .• 1_:, .

" '.SPI;:GIALIS,:\
Eye, E~r: ~'o~~ ,and Throat'

- Glasses' F~tted

.- .Phone 8:i

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.,

for The Finest In
,Quality Liquors

. . , and Beers

,FR~E' DELIVERY
PHONE

"

FRE~ COBS-~f yqu. cO}l1e"an~
. • get them, W, 0, Zanggcl', 29-2tc'

AT ~ri:U1J - Chesapeak~ Bi:lY re
>' triever Nelgaard's lIermEl.I1 II,
" A,I{C registered. Sire Laddy's
: ~~Wdy e~ r. T •. Ch. Ti~er of
,i. ~hpper city. 14 field, bencl1 and
'~' dual champIons in his pedigree,
" from, Cocoa King, Sodak's.' Rip

a.nd B\,I<1 Parker bloodlines. Fee
$25. Phone 4.06. V. A; Ander

,llel1. Or~, Nebr. 31-tfp

\, -Quiz want ads are ,the most
~cono~lca1 way ~. rellcllin~ 1,000
~omes in a hurry. ' , " , tfr
.' .,.,!

.. .( l'

" .l<'OR SALE or TRADE
lS49 Kaiser Sedill1. overdrive
1~47 Chevrolet Flcetline Sedan
,1 46 Chevrolllt Fleetline 2-.dpor ,
1 46 POn,tiac ~e,dan Cou,Pe " /0
}946 lo'ord Tudor ",",."
.l~47 Studebaker Chii,lJ1piOnS~dan
Hl47 Ford % ton F;1fkuP " :
IVll Plymouth Covpe .
IP40 Ford Sc~an '
IV39 l<'ord coupe ,

)937 Pontii,ic Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
" NELSON AUTO Co,
Ph. 161. Ord 3D-He

• MISCELLANEOUS..

KOkES & PETSKA
L I 9 U 0 R5'

"

k\.,S,l' ,Ol<' ClH;~'Y 'C~\.il:\.CE
• ," ~ '>. ,. "" 'f" " 1 •

,~-~-----~'-'-'--=-

, FOR SALE
~949 Chevrolet Deluxe 4·dool"
1947 Ford Tudor '

) 946 Chevrolet 4-door
1942 Dodge 2-doOl"
1941 Chevrolet 2-door ',\
il)H l<~onl Tudor and l<'ol~dor
1941 Ford C911pe
1940 Fpl'd FprdOl;, ,
'19~0 Ford Coupe-

U
3~ Plymouth Coupe

'1 40 Chevrolet Z-dQol' and 4-door
• <jldel A' '
:.,; Used Parts for 1935 through
'1939 ,l<'ords.
ii, fETSKA AUTO Co.
Ord' 30-He. " ' .. '.
l"9RSALE - 1947 4-door Chev
; rqlet. Good condition. 1014 L St.
,: carl Brim. 30-Ifp

• AUTOMOTIVE

ORDDIRECTORY
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. 7~}Nh~'n h~".ting pheSJsa~h,; ever'yti~~ y~~ ..•

retur'Jj to t~~ ear, shut your bir~s .uP tiClht' i.~: I

the t,run.k and everybody take tl",'e off for. o. '.
few snorts. It wm pep you up and you'll be~: "
able to shoot much better. . 'J: '!'

• , ••• ;, 'ci, "~
. ,1 ~ , '. t,. I ,~. ,.. '" ..

8. Shoot everything that gets up' in fron.t I.

of you. If you discover that you have sho.t q "
hen, laugh it ()ff and Clet ready to' again blast, .
anyt~inCl that flies up. . ."' .. :

9. On field drives. always hu/ry ahead' ~f>:
the others, If yo,u run, you'll.get to t~e end

of the fie.ld as soon as the birds do and YOll'.1
Clet all kinds. of shooting. Get mad when' they
aJ! fly up out of range. Make it a pra'ctice' to
shoot low, especially when in tall weeds. corn
or brush. The rest,.of the fellows .will duck.
when they hear, you shoot. Qesldes.the doCtor ..
will appreciate all the business' if they don~t•. "

1O.When you' Clet hom~. pil'~ .the·'-birds 'in ~. "

warm. place and let the!tl Jie, th~re ~, I~~d.
over niClht, preferably for ~ day or tw.o•. S~ot

up. entr~i1~. Clive your bird~ a reoi ';CJam~y'~ . }
taste when Cliven this treafme'lt.>. Then..d~~~de
you'd rather not clean them you~self ~'.'dtak,
them to the locker. They wm keep w~1I a.nd
taste real fine. The Iqcker marl will, enioy

• processing them for you an'd n.e'ver ~as any.

thhtq else to do but explain why y~ur blrd$ are
. spoiled.

'l'i~ Throw the whole ~or\s in t~e .garbage
can a.nd decide th,at you lust d.on't like (duck)

(pheasant>. or (other 9Iam~l.:. C?r,~~s out ~wo..
- , \ ,-.. '.~ .' ~ or ., , ' '~" ,

12. Isn't it lucky that ..o'nly ~o",e...hunter.sl
(not you) hU'nt a'nd take, care "of th~ir 9ame
like this? . t,·.' • F . ,

(TRUE OF' SOMEijUNTERS)

. ;
Pub/hhed In The Interesls of BeHer Sporfsn1C1nship by " .,

\

WALTER DOUTHI1.'

2. If you have a car that will make 75 miles
per' hour, drive 85. You must get to the hunt
ing area before anyone el$e does.

'. \ '1.' Before leaving to~n'eJet p!astered, but
good. Take plenty of whiskey alonCJ (for snake
bites. you know). It belps to keep you warm
and steadies your aim•

S, On with the hunt! Drive <ill aro'und the
lake before daylight. shining your IiClhts over
it to see' if there ar~ any ducks on it. If you
see some •. all iump out of the car and .start
shoQting at once•. Other' hun,ters who have
been wait~nCl for sunrise will be delighted.'

6, If you notice someon~ in ~ g'ood s'pof

. who Is having pretty fqir.shooting', walk up to
him and strike vp a conversation. If any more

. ducks corrie tn siClht. empty your gun on them
long before they are in rQ·nge. ' .

1 • 3. Drive through all the ~pen ~el~s you can
find and don't close any gates.•. ~ven cut the,
fence if it is in your w~y:· (Farmers love to
have their stock out <and mixed up wit~ the.ir
neighbors'). Never ask permission from a
farmer, to hunt. or pay any attenti9n to post
ed land. Who do theY,think they are. anyway?

4. Be sure to load your gun' betore le~ving,
'putting a shell in the qarrel. This is important.
'You mqy only have two {riends to bring back
when you started with tbree. This is the best
inethod of helping a friend avoid his income
tax that there is.

, .

".

,~. . ... ' ~

· Preston' Love aild his
:.10 pc. CQlored Orch.

Tues~day,"o'ct~3!~t
lla11o\\ e('11 l\I;,l'>quedde

IJa.rt~·. l'r~les $5-$3-$'~-$1
for. FostUP1CS .

('o"lIng \t(rlldlons-

'·C1Ut't·u Cor a Uu," U.llll'e nltb
Von Shu" Ort.'ht:'~trlt; Frl,l:l)

:\ o'~"l6~r,~i- .. ~IIJ.w F~~\nf..~ (\::~:::~I,~

.' ., ..... ' '.' ,
· :Jimmy Caton Qrch.

'Frid~y,'Oct. ~7~h

,Enry }<"'r1~~Y; I' .

'OSCtlr's'Pt\Ut\diunr

.::"',~"'D AN CE.
, - • j •

I. ',' ...

j • •• . -'---r",

· .', ;\iethod.i~t ch'u I'd} " .

'Sunday' school 10·a. m.
· . :MOI j,ing worship 11. a.~ m.··.

Youth }<'.;llowsllip, Monday eve·
ning at '1 :30. . .. '.
· ¥:vening S~I vl<;~ Sun.daJ: evc~ll1g
at 7.:30.· " . , . .. ' ...

. lJlble study ilt 7. ;30 on Wednes·
day' evening' and choir;' Iehe.arsal
at 8';30. '. , . " ..... . ,', '

, , . ~ . ''';'-';')-'~ ' .
Oui~t1al1: .St\ence Sen'lces ,

· ."EY~rlastil1g .' Pu.nishment" is
th.e subj~ct. o{ tl1~ Lessoil-Sern:oIi.
which will be read in Christian
Scle.nce· ehuI'ches throughout the
\\'ol:ld on SundRy; Oct. 29, 195~.
· .The Golden Te'lt is: "The way
of the Lord i;> strength to the up
right: b~lt dLstruction, ~hall be to
the' "'..orke.rs of iniquity." (I-iro·
\:elbs 10:29>'. Othe.r: ~ible e,t~tions
induJe, "Be .not d.eceived; God is
not· inocked: ·(or whatsoever a
nian sowdb, thi.\t shall he alio
re~p:" (Gal.a~ia.n~ 6;1)~

....HEAD9UARTERS FOR
, " '. J , . . .

. Fleer'$ .

BUBBLE' GUM' ,

A: L: iilLLER "
, • 1 I •

'OWL POP. SUCKERS
"range and bladt .' . :'. 5 . 5¢
Tasty sucKers' .•.•.•.••• :.' t. •••••~. ! "~ •• ~ ',. . for. "..

HALLOWEEN TR(IX O~ T~EATS
pOPS . .

3& small tuckerll ....•..••...••.•••••••••.• 2S'¢

Double hubble"gu~. individuolly wrapped.
25 pieces ..... ', .•.• ,.,. ~ , ••.... ', • ! to. to • ~ ••

.MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT LEE'S

Dr.spite the inflation, high pliers and

crushi;,g tax~s' blought on by. the spelld

thrifts in control at Washington, Ncblaska

turs to run our state a.e a;nong the low;

est in the nation. Nebraska, under the

lead.cr~hip of GOVCll1or Prter~on. has ~("".

ahead \\ithout bungling and \\asle.

. Re-Elect Your Governor
VAL PETER,SON

. ,

. Jell,)' Bc,\ns
.. ' Ol"llQgi\' iuiJ mi\d,

,.

t ~ ",

, .. ,

..to' .,'.

.:.--•.~.: ... ,

'.
. ,

':". ...,lilftlIijiiio:

- Sunclay evening, Mr. and 1111 s.1 -·Mrs. Russell Hose and family tel' and MI'. and MI s. FranciJ
Joe Osentowski, Mrs. Katherine Iwere Sunday dinner guests of :'.1Is. :Sinloens and Karen Jean. . I
Zulkoski, MI'. and Mrs. Syl Shot· Lowell Jones and daughters. ·.-Mr. ilJlcl Mrs. EmU S. Rula~

ko~ki and f\lmily. and MI'. an,1 - Sunday dinne" guests oj Mrs. and l10bbie of Buh1, 1da)10, were
1\lrs. Ed Janus and Carolyn drove Anna Vodehnal and Ed were 1\11'. Sunday evening visitors of Mr~

-Mr. and ~h:s. Lesler Norton to Greeley to help Mr. and 1\1I"s. and MIS. James Nenkla of Pot- and Mrs. Joe Ncvrivy and family;
~~l~tea;~~~ ~~~n~~~iO Bridge dub ~i~t~~~r\~~.isaCle~~brate their \:'Cd.! ~.------------,.-----'-'--_----------.-----l~
~Mr. and Mrs. James Nenkla -\Vcdnesday evening a surprise -!

of Potter came last Wednesday party was held at the Tony Pros· ". r
evening to spend two \veeks visit· kocil home in horior of 1\1,rs. Pros· GRASP 81& 'OIADS .l

· '. ',' . . t !llg hfriendst and relatives and take kOCil'S
M

birthld~Yl' ETIhoseChPI:estent , . ~ " ~
On Friday evening, Oc . '20, a III p easan season. were 1'. an\. n Is. mer rlS en· l

special ceI'emony was held to ob· -Mrs. R. C. Greenfield and sen and Donnie, Mr. and Mrs. 'LL G 'forie I
serve the coming of gas to AI'- Mrs. John Haskell spent Saturday Dallas McDonald and family, Mr. Wlm a rapp e
ca\.lia. Se~ections by the high in Gibbon with Mrs. Greenfield's and ~{rs. Joe PI'oskocil, sr., Mr. .
school band started the pI'ogram daughter, Mrs. E. A. Simpkins and Mrs. Edward Pawleska, Mrs. ~ r j
(ollowed by short talks given by and family. Osentowski and Mr. and MrS'\ on 0&1 1
the officials of Kans.·Nebr. Gas -Mr. and MI·S. George Zikmund TOnl Pa;.deska. . . . 1
Co, and townbourd merobers. Vir- and family were Sunday dinner -Mr. ami Mrs. Edw, Novak and rARMHAND Loader.1gil Bugbee acted as nlaster of guests of Mr. and 1\11 s. GeQrge Myron were .Sunday dinner aIi.d J'n
ceremonies.. A huge torch lit by Hastings and Sharon. ~upper gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 1
Wnl. Ralllsey closed the ceremony. I ~Mrs. Ernest HOI'ner and fam- NevrivJ'. i. '

Mrs. Bentley of Sal'gent spent ily. were Sunday dinner guests of .._ Chester Setlil< has been ill
the p£;st week a~ the ,Lto>'u Ped· Mr. anu Mrs.. Roy Cox of North with' polio for the pas't' thl ee . .'. 'j ,
rick home. ~he returned home on Loup. weeks and according to Dr. H. N. .' fi ,.
Sat\.!rday, . ; .,.....Monday evening supper guests Norris is recovering satisfactorily." ~

Mr, lind MI·S,. H. A. Dean ae- of MI'. and Mrs. Paul Geneski and -Mr. anu Mrs. Joe Cetak and
compan!ed by Mrs. Inez Lewin Marion WeI'e Don Han::;en and 1\11'. sons \\:ere Sunday supper and e\:e.
drove to Lincoln on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Charles AcklesanJ ning puests of Mr. and MIs... Emil
and Mrs. Dean attended the foot· Douglas. .1 Sedla~ek.
ball' game and Mrs. Lewiil visited :-M;r. and Mrs. Rolland Hansen -Mr. and Mrs. James Nevrkla
ct the ..Martin Le,vin h~)j.n.e. and daughters were Saturday over of Potter and Mr. and Mrs. Fran.

Darn·l Drake, Delvin Kingston ,night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben· cis Simoens and Karen Jean spent
Tl}e Alcadia band went to Litch· and Rayinond Owens attended the nie Sintek a11\.1 Charles. Monday in Grand Island shopping

fiEld on Fl'iclay afternoon to play football game in. Linco1Jl oil Sat- .-Mrs. George Hastings ~-as and visiting friends and relatin:s.
at· the' Litchfield· Arc&.dia foot-, urday. . '.' .' .' hostess. to the Thuqday.Evemng· -Mr. and 14rs. Bern'l.rd InlleSS
ball game. . . ,DellllY' Leight'on had his tonsils ~itch club with Mrs.!" .. L. Bless· and Susa,n of Niobral a visiting Mr.
. Mis. Arthm J. Meyer of Bur- I..moved on Saturday at the wg a guest. , . . and. Mrs. Charles Inness last

we]1 came Thqrsday for a visit Sl'cr~d Heart hos!)ital. -Mrs. 'Wllham \Vozmak, Ml s: week end, .
ct lhe C. C. Hawtholne home. Mr. ~lts Mable Crist Mrs Ernest Roland NOlman and Mr~.. Chatles -W~ek end guests of Mr. and
Meyer came Sunday and tlley re- PoleI1l1 and MI'. and i,.Irs: An'hle l:!0.us~r·were. 6unvell. VISltOr~ on Mr". W. H. stowell \.vere the1'r
tUl'ned home on Sunday evening, Crist returned' home frol'l1 Ro- 1< ~Iday aftemoon. .' I .

Mrs, GraCe Webb attended the chestei', Milll1. Satmday where ~~Iajol',and. Mrs. I<~rank C. ~~i,ld~vel~~ ~'ill:~jsf:n~tOt~ll\ko~~:i
Rebekah state convention hel<..1 in MI·s. ,\r"hl'e CI ist had a serious Plln\:e .,of F 01 t Sam Hou.s~o~, Sa.ll. • ~ A tiT h t h managel' for a John Deere com·Hastings last week She served operation.. '. .n on 0, ex., ale ..ere, VISI 1Il& !~ p~ny, and \Vllma of Denve.r, Colo,
as one of the pages and attended .'. ,. , 1 ft\ther, Joseph PlInc~, who ha" r"
the officels dinner 011 Tuesday eve- Mr~,. B

I
eo:l Bra!' t accompanl~\ b~cl1 HI. MI'. Prince was in the who is emplo)'ed by the Veterans

. .. .., . her mo~ ,er and SIS er to· Mason hospital. but is now home and is J\dminstratiqn.. '.,
mng. Ml s. Roy BI aden lepi e· City \ Salul day evening and reo ililpr6ving nicely. Major Prince .' ...:.·],lr.. and MrS. ,Harold Dllnston
sented the local. Rebekal) lodge. tUI ned to her home in Omaha on an<..1 his wife will visit their SOli, and. Capllly, .!\Its. l!;lla Dunston a,nd .. .
They returne-I home on TlLursuay.. Sllllday.· I .• DOll Prin\:e a·n<..1 wife at Lincoln FI'ands of Che~'enn(', W>·o., weI'\.' . GRASPS BIG LOADS fROM THE TQP and pins then:
. MI'. and MIl:>. Elvin Moo<..1y are Mr. aild MIS. A. T.. Wilson cde· while in' Nebraska. ' . IThul':;;day 'even,ing supper gl~ests down with action like a human hand I This hydn\u1i~alty.: ..
the parents vf a 6 pound, 4 ounce bi i.tted their ~3rd wedding' ann!· :-Ml': aiid Mrs; Joe. Nevdvy and of MI'. apd Mr:>. ",-I'chie Hopkll1:';. operate'~ FAR~HA.ND Grapple Fork At.taci1n1ent fits . c'.··;
son. bom Oet. l'{ at the ~aCl'ed nr:;,i1y OIl I<'riday: Woodi'ow WII- Junior and thdr gl alllison spent . -Mrs. Ann.a C..ulIan:> of H~m- y ~
Htil l t ho~pilal in Loup City. son· of I<~rcsno, <;alif., surprised Saturday evening at the Edw. Dy- IDgford was a Tuesday and \'rcd- Oil mallure fork of any FARMHAND Loader: Use it to' "

Mr. and MIS. Lewis Minne an<ol their palents by an\\'ing 'about mek home. . nesday g'uest of M1'. and MIS. , , .' I ,"
ehildrt')1 of Danneblog we're Sun· 10 o'clock FIiday eV(olling. Wood· . -Mr. and Mrs. LaITy Botts and James S~dlacel{: Mrs. Cullans was steady loose loads, prevent blowing a'ndspiiiiI1g. Use it to i
clay aftel nQ<;m visitOI s at the roW Illet the 1<idies in, penv"r at family of Wood River visited at Ia We~lncsd,ay Clillnel' guest of MI'. secure bulky loads like bales and shocks, prevent tipping - t\
Frank White, home. Lawrence the Allan ~.an'er home and drOVe toe Ivan ..Botts .home Sun.day. In and Mrs. Joe Suehanek. . ' .' ' ..
~1inne returned oome with theIll, to Arca.dia together, . the aftern'oOn they 'aU visited at I -Mrs. Paul Whipps of Yakima, or falling. Operates through same auxiliary hydraulic ~
he had' b~en visiting relatins here Mis.'} Joahn Dean has been ill for the Charles Inness home. ' Wash., who has' been visiting system as FA~MHAND'SPush-off for. Hay ,Ba'sket. Speeds ~•
since Friday.' The Minnes have the. 'past' two \\'eek:i with the flu. ·-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Houser frien!!s and relatives in and ..
three sons in service. LoV;'elI in Mr. and. },Ir;s.. M.a:< Wall were an'd Patrlda and Kathleen Greg- around Ol~d for the past two weeks work ... enables you to Fft bi~ger' loads" than ever I f.
England, Glen and Harold in train· Sunday' evellIng suP.p~l' gu".oits of o'ry sp~ht Sunuay aftelnoon in ~pent Sunday and Monday at the !. . ", '. :;.

ing eamps in Texas: The, Minnes Mr. and Mr~.. Walt~r. Sor.ensen . 1;'aylor with Mr. ancl Mr:>,' J, L. Cad Oliver home. Mrs. Olinr' ® I , ... '. ,.

were ~onner Ar\:alllans. . .. .. Mr.. and MIS. Pat Schultz and Harvey. . and ,Mrs. WhipllS were school· lar'n''lllall() H d"a' 1;;' 1.,' . aef'e';*·~· ;
Cl Sell h d th" \ sCort e . t Y • .. Ie 0 ..' 'if:i!l"lS . a .... n 1. .un Con and Peggy Larson visited at -MI s. Kenneth. Denning, who mates.. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph .

to break both bones 1Il hiS nght the Gib Danhaver home in Aurora was burned quite badly when a Kokes also called at the Oliver . ... .• .. , . ,
altll jus~ .above the wrist in a .Sunday.They wert) supper guests stQve. f;xplod~d at t~ei!, home on hOllle Sunday evelling. M A' R' K' L0 eKE R" '}
f~ll at his. hQn\\?· . ':". ., . of ~1i's: l<~al-l Hanlnl0lld' and fam'ily J\,ugust .23, was IdeaSI'd from the -Ttle' An'derson Motor compa:w ' '.': '.. "~

.1\.lr. f:.!~d ~I.,~s. Calyln .\~..hlt~. or of Atll'OI a thal e\;"ening:" ~', ". U~ivet'.:;ity nospi~al and is no\v receiveu t\VO transport loads o"'! I 1 ,: I~ • \ " - t' . " f\. . .AI

Palmdale Calif are the pn rents M' d "1 . "K T! J I . .1 I Cont. Ph: 195 .:". '. " '... ' ,.' 'Fnr'm''ers' Ph.' A'2t>.'.
. • • '. . . " "' .." • '. 1'. an. ..' I"S. • u. P m:>on anu home· rccoveI;ing. She is. under ~lymo\l;ths: over the' week' encl, " VI

o~ a son bOl n .Oct. 16.. T~(;y~ameu family.of De'nv~r, COl\). called" ilt the ~are o~. Dr.. H.. N .. NOl"ns. .e!~ht ca!'s In all. , . _.~._. Burw~I.I'_.N..~b.r_.:::..•...~ _:;' . . ::.,'.; ';:. \
hun Bradley H~~.. , '.. '".' thli Pat 8chul tz' home on· Monela)'. I '~r".;;-;;'~~;j~;;';;~~ ,-;o;-_"'';;';;••;';';;;;~__~;;;;'-__••~;;-;.-;;-;;-_--_-.~------,;;;;;;;;.;.;;;;, ~.:..-~;;._-;;;;;;.~;;;;;._.,;,~_..;;.f

Clever Corner: club. me~ ~t the Mi'. ,~pd ',MI::>:. ~Iax: Wall were II
hQ\l1C of, Ml S,EI nt:$t. l{lJIlI)1l1S.. ~n Grand !~land visl torS on Friday . '.•,~" ) . '. :',
Tuesi-\ay, 'O.(:t..W, ..\~ltr .seven tvening;·,' .. ,": '., .. ::.' ... ' ." . ".("',, ':.

:~;~~~~e\1'\~~~~lc~~\~~Q~~~t~n~iis.i\.~~ win~,v·..e~~ni:~ii~~~h:~~e~t;l~~PiJl~ ; .. 'i.' 'j\'. :.·..H·· , .;. 'T'" .' 'H'. t' ' .. " :.'>next 1!1eetll',:" Will, b:;IU~S<J~;Y: Oct. Hofdreg~.ti\ls '.Ve;k.,· .•,.'-l, " .' . \' .' . .. ' .. \' ..' "
24, \':'Ith l\.!IS. B~s$".j Muna>,'. . 'I;loyd.r~(u\c)"< and,s~~! ~tarvl~, ". , O'.,W' 0' un".' :";' ,
': ¥I, . a.1l~ ..~Its. HalylJ, \\fJdel wh.o aI~ e.mplgyeJ' .in '~llIa!la Wt:EC . :,I· ... l ' . ',:' ,
~l;i:~,~Ol~~2~~~~R~~bl t~at~·;·l~~~·~b:~y~a.~~:: ::f1~~:~~~~~~1s~~J~'~~~~vy~i1,~ ":J . lo'.· , . ' _.; . . ". ,.' .' '; "".. . ;''- '.'~.~.':' >.;'~.'~.:.:.'..:.: ;:

.,'.1'. atl;t 1'.~s._ 0 .el,: •. I.U" . apu TUtisday": .t.e,.~.son lesre~·~·. w~fe

....--.........---'---'---~.:.-.-.,.__.-'---'--__,__~--_--~~~1~{t~·:1;.~~~\~~tdr~211~;:.eall~~i:.i·n~·:~:·fa~~~~.·.a~~r~~\~f}~~; Ph''e:'as1an:'t's " ".W·. at>e'I':'\I"·0····w····. "Il!:"
wpd~ 'ri'a$' of Pi:~yeI" and self

denia, will be o,hs/rwd 'or('Frid~y
at \he Metho<..1i~t ChUH'h froill 10
Ull 3:30 w,illi,i<&~c1} hinch at n60n.

I r--7 ~- .. "" " . t . ; .. .' , ' r ,:

.. ·~'·Coll~r~gatI9nal ..Chur~h·. ",' (.Adapted)· ;,
. S~1Il4ay S:ch\>ol 19 .a. m.. r,

Moroing worship at'l1 a. trio
· Evenin'g service 7. :30. . ".
· XQl.\ng· people's .meeting Mon<;1ay

eve'nin'g at 7.:30. . ..
Pra-ier .Il).eeting 7. :30 and choir

reheabal at 8:30.
c '

..,Assp~bly of G'~ Ch,urch'
S\Jnd<ty: schQol 1Q a. m. '.
Morning' worship 11. ll. 111.

. ' l!:h~eillng worship' 8 p. m.. ' I
· Prayer meetillg 8 p. Il\. Friday.. ,.,,'. ,'. ,

Cah ary Ball! 1st Ct\llreh
Su'nday school 10 a.' m. "
Mor'ning worship 11 a. Ill.
Evening worship 8 p. m.
Pmyer mectin~ on Thu,rs?ay

at 8 p. m. .

j

l
~ .

,
· ~ ,~
\

Mrs. Leo BraY, Mrs. Velma Col- Rec{'lItion
letti ar.d MIS. Belyl Bray all of A reception was held in the
Omaha were \VlCek. end visitors Congl'egational churc:h basement
with relatives in Ar\:adia. Oct. 21 for Mr. and MIS. Lowell

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Haddix of Bray. .
MaSOll City were Sunday dinner Out oC town guests were Mr. and
gucsts of Mr. a"t.! MI s. Gene HaJ- MI s. Ted West and family of Ma-

'. \ " Jix. . .' . son Cily, Mrs. Gordon Walker and
,~rs. tloyd Pc<..1dck an<J jKaren Mr. and Mrs. Johll Kaminiski' son an<..1 MIS. Eastman of Mason
wer~ Surgt·nt visit01S l'l1 SatuI- left Monday for Albuquerque, N, City,. Miss. Ruth Peterson of
day. '. ". M. to cttend the funeral of a Berwyn, Mrs. Beryl Bray, Mrs.
.' ~1rs. John !{aminiski was host· brother-in-law. They went by the Leo BI'ay and Mrs. Carl Colletti
~ss ~o a Stanley pal ty on. Monday south I:oute and l'elul'n"d on Fri- all of Omaha. . ..
evenirlg. day by the way of Colorado. The lovely wedding cake topped
.,;.':.,.....---=--.,..-----.--:..,-::--:-:-:-:--:--:-:-7:'---;-:---."....---,..-- by a mini£:ture' bri<..1e and gl'oom

'(Politkal Advel tisen!ent) was baked and decorated bJ' Mrs.
Carl Lutz and MI·s. Letha Hawley.
Mis.3 'Myrene West of Mason City
sang two songs, ' ..

The honol oed couple received
many lovely gifts.

[8] Val Peloson

.... 'T~ke N~ Chances - Vote StraIght Republlcpn

..}'or L1~1It. Governor }'or State Tl'ea1>Urer

.,;18J Charles J. Warner BJ Frank B. Heintze
:, : i'Qr Sec3'. of State . }'or Attorney General \.

· " :[gJ Frank Marsh [8] Clarence S. Beck .
; ,i;9r' State' ,\uilitpr }"flr Haihyay COll1mls1>!oner
, .[8] Ray c.. Johnson BJ Harold A. Palmer .

· ~<~;He,lp Keep "OUR KIND of, FOL.KS" .in CON~RESS
• ~ .', • ,~:' • t •• , ',~' I' I '1- ~ , " r • '. "',' , .,.; "

• ~j "', '.' ' •• 'Fighting for .
· r " II . ~ ,'" I ,:.' " t,· .. '

· .<,; , $9~n~ ,GQv·e ...,:,m~.~t Prir;tciples
" ""', '. .., .. ,

'r' ::.:WeBelie.v~ I~ e:ack He~e-:-"
j ••~ 1'· , -, .' ,.. ,

• :' .. RE-ELECT . I '

,., 'j.> L~ ~'M ILLER
·~·.~.:c~.~r:e~~,~~~·~·~:~.Udh ~i.strlc~,.

:
, f

~
"; . ".,' .

{":>~MELlOW CREMES. ',.' .'I ".:;i{~llowccn i::hal'G~t('ls.··mQuldcd
\1' I· :t10~n" d\i"fld04:l ci ewe cqudy,'
i .: ,.; ..,. .. .' 4'0¢,
I \ "'~". '... Lb.\ -'..'
r'"'; ~ :',

,j: ',~SS ... LOIS WOODY

I ~uiz' n~pr~sen(ative

\

. "


